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bnck Just where It Is going to say—»nd*4
yetjlares not. nnd halts thej-e before the '
awful presence of Jehovah—what invests
the atom and the soul with the |n>wer to
reproduce a humanity 1 Follow this close
ly. and you will see the beautiful wedlock
right there of the spiritualistic philosophy
and material science. Right where man
loses the'capability of going further. God
manifests Ids sublimity most abundantly.
ipnndnrahlc,' become ethereal from some When we are darkest, God Is most liiintnpiano of observation, and that which we
give up and lose ourselves lit
call ethereal and spiritual is solid t«rra /Tr
io to another class of investigators.
Modem Spiritualism and modem materi trihqte of humanity, that It may wait nnd
alism are spirit an*body of one existence, receive'tho lightning current that Impels
and a unitary demonstration of one system tiim to us. I dare not sever the spiritual
and process of law existence, and law de from the material. And yet neither Tyndall,
Huxley, Darwin, nor any other materialist,
velopment, and law demonstration.
But, says tho questioner, "I do not care ever dreamed how near lie stood to the very
to walk out Into abstractions. Just tell hand of the angel of the covenant, between
us wlmt the mudyrn Spiritualist believes, the Invisible or Infinite and material, nor
and how fa^lt accords with modern male- that he stood at the very point of the Von-

point
. .. _________ H . ____|
.
W h a t R e la tio n D o e s M o d e rn
gence, at this or another Lime in the future
— past of his development, and that really,
S p ir itu a lis m S u s ta jn - to
■ is bolding to himself, nothing more or
N f o d e r n , S c ie n tific ^
..is than that which we" must call a clelusiun, when lie supposes he hits gotten tho
M a t e r i a l i s m 1>
/
proofs of hia immortality, wlih a beginning
to It And he will find Ills logic will iDItt
Lecture D elivered by Mra. r . O.H yzer him away from confidence in (Us immortalitv, unless he f ” J" —
At Everett Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y>,
strong enough t
Ish prior existence.
What and w /ereis Heaven? line of olden
me, who Is taken by Christendom ns good
t&uthorltyvdnanclated—what all science and
We have given! r o 'W three questions,
^to-day are seeing demonstrated.
lliul w« n prior eitstfiH'p. slid It sot whni- ___ .... kingdom of heaven cometli not,
waa our condition ? 2d. Whitt and where Is by observation but Is .within us.” And-Na
Ileavon? 3d. Wlmt relation does XTnd<
ture Unlay la proclaiming, through all htfr
voices of profound truth, In the Ideal and
actual, thnt n'o greater truth was ever utter
lions 19 in itself quite equal to all the art ed bv prophet or seer, than this one expres
work that Ood. the Eternal Spirit of Intel slon.' “The kingdom of heaven eometh hot
ligence could give. In and throughout our by observation but Is within us."
conceivable eternity. w« ,nnis nMb.ii
It Is very seldom that, with our concep-,
night and to-morrow ami every day on. Olid llon<of prior exlstence, wt. can get through
not only w , but all our scholarly associates, a lecture without some hints of the analo
both religious and scientific, j Kt them do gies and unities of the evidences of our prior
existence. Though, for what my opinion is
and still tho answers would over flow —
worth, which is no more than any individ
the depths and heights of their possibilities ual's, it may go for what it Is worth. I
never be reached, rn answering them, we would not hold it in check for ono moment,
could only approximate, as we do, to the an except 1 might lessen prejudice or.keep
swering of any question. Involving the Eter from frightening aggie, ono who might
nal Principle. Some questions are jnoreheau- fear that we weflr going to drift It
tlfully concentrated and direct in their or- Into transcendentalism. As an opinio .
thnt has in it a deduction from the piano
of experience, observation and pblloeoph
leal analogy, with all that It hinds to it
_______________
briefly;-the last more
as truth to my Intellect or my soul—I
elaborately.
should havetogkve up all faith, and all con
Prior existence, or existence of personal ception and all appreciation of the idea of
ity—before, as personal spirits wo inhabit - '
the present bodles-Uie bodies which i
now live in andbaTQ.cli " “
0 6 you not soe, does
_______ W H M L ^ _______
mind, cannot every car.--------------- ---------- sustain to modem,scientific Materialism?
understand, th a t that question can only be It sustains Just the relation that the spirit
answered by little here and a little there, all of a in an or woman sustains to their bedy
along through the analogies and corres That is the first definite answer to (he ques
pondences of uni verul truth? Supposing tion. Then we want the proof through
elslioratlon. Just the same relation that the
spirit, within a human intelligence sustains
to tho body through which and upon which
It mqyiw'iTooa tho spiritual idea, which we
call mouem
modem .-quriiuiiu.-uii,
Spiritualism, w
sustain to Matercan
.-«■—
j — Idglc.llko
• —ipoetry and like relallsm »to-day.
pt
atmosphere) ready to answer this question. ligion; like everything-el
___ 0 else that has life,
Do you not understand by a moment's re has an axis and Clrcumfen
irotimforenco, has a sp irit
flection, that however high that thought _. and body UKwhlc"
* “ ----- ‘ *
**■
rare or pure fhowever close in its analysts manifests ItaelfN^
or profound in Its logic or high in its ideal. It
Religion is the expression of only one of
would have to levolltself and bo measured tho peculiarities of the human soul. But It
precisely by the Intellect of every Individ Is central. It Is not an attribute. Religion
ual In this house? Ant} that, let It nay what has always b«fa ranked among spiritual a t
it would. It would leave It on the summit tributes aiuL/fhtelloct or reason has been
of onr speculatlvenees after all and neither ranked amirfg the material or mortal attri
one of us would bo satisfied with the an butes of a hVman organization. * Hence It
swer, as having been either true or false, has neen reckoned the lesser, and ono elass
only in proportion to the radius of our In oT.minils have gone off with the conception
telligence and Us culture.. Entirely super that the Intellect Is carnal: man’s human
stitious bollovers would not apply reason a ity wasn't worthy of his divinity and on
the other hand, man's divinity was alto
That class would take the answer whole, gether too good for his humanity and that
without the slightest dissection or specula there was coutlnu/ff warfare between man's
tion. The material scientist would level it Inner self ntld outer self. God made his
off to his crucible. Ills scales, his' ideals and spirit nnd the devil made hla body and they
baying perpetual warfare. The religiondemonstration of what constitutes consis
tency. The poet would find In it so much
of thebeautiful. so much artistic graceful
ness. so much majesty of Immortality, so has worked only with man's body. There
much divinity of-harmony, he would put’ it are two classes of scientists—and here wo
right Into rhyme, jump down the centuries want to make the word science mean more.
ana enunciate in- a moment, what it takes I t has been supposed that science dealt only
humanity eras to demonstrate. And the with ponderable mntter and theology with
modern Spiritualist, so called, would link It Imponderable matter, and hence theology
all along according to his intelligence. and science have been considered utterly
Thera are those among the modem Spiritua dissimilar, absolutely separate. But what
lists, who abhor the very sound of “prior la science? What ta scientific demonstraexistence"; they know just where man be— -.theycan refer you to Darwin and . . ___(on of the operation of a law.
A law is discovered In nature; the manner
of that law’s operation and Us dealings
with matter have been to a certain extent
discovered, solved
beensocrii
having strated i m fact and*__ ______________
gotten out Into the clearing, they Jump.to tion ami demonstration, tlixoiigh which that,
the othermxtreme and haven't the slightest which Is called Alaw becomes manifest, as
appreciation of anything poetical or senti logical deduction Is, called solentlllo process.
mental or spiritual In their ideas. They are We Wiall them make science mean an ex
going to have no faith In anything, no fur pressIonJ^ jra , system of demonstration, ly
ther than It Is demonstrated by material ing between law and its fact. Well then. If
ism. Aiid there is another class who think thtfsplrit of roan is greater than hla body
If -we could prove that we did not have our (aM all Christendom will tell us to) the
origin at a . certain, point, which science spirit Is tho greater n e t and that system of
would sustain as ourorlgLn,we are non-im defining It (at beet a mind can define the
I
era that spirit
mortal, their conception of immortal is to
............. ............. .. spiritual unlhave begun at some time. Well now, un
) )ind the system of illustraUng it la
doubtedly all these different ordera'bf Intel
greater, and deals lust as muoh with
lects are represented In all audiences in
as we deal with the questions of his
. Then the system of that application
pNow^ourtSe* of answering,M view of
.-all these facta we have mentioned is. not to and demonstration, which we call a spirit
start out by yea br no buviiiyoke the angels ual relation of the mind to Qian's spiritual
of Inspiration and tho Intelligence o f ------ destiny is a greater science. Hence science
has as much to do with the Immortal part
tlvtty—
tlvity—In this and
ai every other auA
of man as with the mortal and one Is not
'more susceptible of scientific demonstra
tion than another, only one m r------- ' ------ly* with no fear of

comes ponderable. But we have only to.
consider for one moment that there are in
telligences that deal tfltb us a* we deal
with other intelligences, to whom we- are
invisible, ami to whom we must be dis
coverable tbrobgh'ivery subtile conditions,
and cvoiy transcendent, ethereal s|>rculntlve
and poetical mind is ponderable to those

takes It uu at that point, and m e-------still farther and both elucidating, so the
same principles, working outward from the
same axis, demonstrating through the same
facta, dependent upon the same motive
power, resulting In the same system of i—
teriallem, and the true spiritual phlloeo;
recognizes no,distinction between the
ence of thespirit, mind and body, for they
are one, the trinity* in one embodiment.
One class of matter being grosser, be-

twain in oyg, ancient and modern inaterb
___ ..(science from tho plane of wlmt Is call allstn.
ed the material logiolao, and then take a IranThey-do not know what they are saying
scentlontal Spiritualist and follow him, and when they are denouncing modern .Spiritu
both converge at the axis, and diverge to a alism.
>
circumference. The material philosophy
the material science, today (as every

Itles Just as muenas the most transcendent
al does to-day^ The materialist takes hia
crucibles, takes his sculea.every instrument
belonging to any one of the sciences, and
takes that system of science and demon
stration to bear upon laws, to tAce man's
'-In ; and hla conception of nuta's origin
- Just^_m uch to-d^i|_from the —

J _[__

and Darwlu'coutd 'not ijayo evolved _
thought, which they have evolved, a few
centuries ago, when there was no moral
nnd Intellectual atmosphere ready for them,
and received the endorsement and general
approbation of such a large class of Intelli------------ J the deductions enlarge in proportion to the
___
“ atmosphere __
if the tin
They might have hinted, and in strong
points protected, the Ideas,of science, which
are now so general and universally taught in
our schools; yet they would have Imd so
small an atmosphere, so narrow a human
tjelling of reciprocity, only a few who were
called great scholars, rare thinkers, very
learned persons, would ever have thought
of lisping, and repeating, nod echoing their
' Urines. Darwin. Tyndall, and the I ‘
we give approbation, ami all through the
streets you can get the normal school typi
fied and elaborated, anil hear rung out the
changes of thoee marvelous, abstract dem
onstration)!, and deep theories, and closecutting analyses, that run the Immortal soul
of man down to protoplasm.
What Is tlio difference between the nine
teenth century and the days of those old
philosophers? Plato, Socrates. Confucius,
and all the great ones of the past, from
time to time enunciated and threw out
these ideas, that modem Spiritualists and
scientists are dealing with. Where Is the
difference? WhaKwaa nucleate jh e n has
a circumference now that mnkifli calcula
tions’almost lmp*s.ilble. I t t x the differ
ence between a little seed, apd a peachstone placed In the soil, and that beautiful
tree, filling the spring air with the fra*
-----of Its. —
*-•-------*-- — *

circumference of that little stone Is that
beautiful peach tree, with all Us loveliness
and unity. Tbales, Socrates, Confucius,
Plato,.may have sown oneJ it tie thought,
each in his time, which,' planted, aired and
watered by the dews and showers of un
folding hum anity gtvea to-day the grand
Tree of Liberalism with ecledtlflo religion,
and religious science; and on the trembling
branches of which the song of immortality
may echo from the highest heavens, and
make glad this world, and.“Peace and good
will to man" have rolled down and U*ken
up their habitations with humanity.
Recurring again to the question as to the
relation of modern science ami Spiritualism,
I wpuld to-night that every mind beneath
this roof could have traced as dearly, beautifully and accurately as I have often donedallv and hourly, that beautiful, nrtUtlo
combination of the material and spiritual;
that pivotal ;p61nt around which the sollingera While be would scoff at
nouem Spiritualism, how nobly hk is antlyzln^ for pa the bone, ahd sinew, and
_____ our religion I TO see bow beauti
fully that which Is called - transcendental
ism descends, like a dove folding Its wings
around the protoplasm of the scientist. Just
at the point .where he Is going to cut off
the connection between tils demonstration
and the Infinite what la i t that invests
the atom, and the soul, and the protoplasm
with ths possibility of ontfaiding a human
Intelligence. Isn't that beautiful? Why.
It Is more
than the
loveliest -dreamofUj>
poet
- -----------------------

the child; knf)ws*1t.i characteristics, its
weaknesses and strength, but the child can
not comprehend the man. Wo can compre
hend Tyndall, and go all around, and over
and armor, and through him, but ho cannot
comprehend modern Spiritualism. She ts
“the harlot of~>m nineteenth century''
Tyndall says. The tubdem Spiritualist says
or Tvndall, “he Is the servant or God,*holding the bolts of the protoplastic gates between God's Was sn-J God's Is, while the

analysis) hut demonstrations to
>•«- ih»r. that which low m ist
_uqt retarded the unfoldim-nt of our beau- '
tfful ideal or modern Spiritualism: that

*-• ' *---1—-***----- ----- thehope*

__
____ _ ___ „___„ __ future—by
way of attractions ami absurdities and fan
aticisms haS been from the mysterious, mag
netic and apl ritual 'connection we sustain
tothoee vfrho Imve gone away unregenerated
and who 'must
regenerated by the slow
III all life, in all the detail, every where you
will trace what is called the. material, and
spiritual. Every time tho spiritual idea Is
unfolded from its chrysalis, sprung forward
throughout the kingdom oh Us melody,
every time cprres|>onding materialism has
given the check to it, apparently. Now con
sider the utilitarian relation of the one to
the other. One ns halhut, the other as sail,
The connection which they hold to each
other.il that of sail to ballast,spirit to body.
It has often been said that twrsons of very
religious and spiritual ideals are "very im
practical, wamletKOund in moon-beams, go
In among the fairies,on the sunlight- shimmer nnd quiver, and are full of every trans
cendental conjentu're. When you come to
the practical, you must throw off some of
this translating Idealism.’1 God seeing this
gave us intellect and said, “Do you go and,
do that work." "Mulq and female created
he them," and nature qchoes and re-echoes
this enunciation through Iter duplications.
Intuition is feminine; Intellect is masculine.
I do not mean by/this, that a nfhn cannothave any intuition 1 speak of them charaotoristleally.gfvtng to each Its prepondOrenee. And so generally is th is :accepted,
that intellect lias indorsed it aqd said, “she
Jumps and he reasons." - They come tosAho
same conclusion. She goes right down the
lightning
channel (lodlisi formed for her.
_ ,
' as done her reasoning on the Interior
She hi
. and done It so qulok, we do not calcii___ the subtile process of her reasoning.
And therefore, intuition Is only the light
ning quality of reason, and intellectual de
duction of the round'circumferential de
duction of the same axis, and intuition is
the axis, and intellect the circumference.
And who is going to say oneis apfitualand
the other not f Only those who flave said
wo can live Just as well wltluxit man or
that man could live alone, fie did come"
pretty near 1} you know. The woman was
an after though?; that is, according to the
story. Speaking candidly,.fft course, wo
know it,Is only In metaphor. All poems,
in every age, get tinctured with the pre
dominant ide^of that age. Woman, when
she was made, accordingAo some old tradi
tions, Was not .accorded immortality v She
was only the mother of the tribes, as a nec
essity of reproduction. She was a burdenbearer. Even Pout,that gram} old .poet, was
quite againsf Woman's rlohts, and suggest-1
ed to her to keep prettv still In meeting, and
keep her bonnet on. Hie all these old stnrlee suggest the unfoldment of the spirit
uality nr their times. Just as fast as in
tuition has spoken and thrown out artlstio insignia, iust ajrfast as the soul of the
planet aev%ped,S?lic Intellect has corre
sponded, amf now you will find the proroundest anil noblest, are those who acknowl
edge that their greatness Is because of the
splendor of their motherhood. They begin
to understand, that to the nurturing power,
tbeoonstant thought, the prayerful spirit,
tbevCejiaelea attention, the unwearying de
votion of the mother, the embryotic states
man is fostering tho condition of his great
ness. Although the-father may have done
nobly in his connection with his chllds fu
ture. by alt that was great and strong, in his
intellect, by Ills exempts or tenderness to the
mother, by hlB protection and care of te r,
by the holy influence he throws around her;
yet, one thought of a mother can blight
thnt statesman In embryo, and turn him In
to a demon. The idea of a fatherhood Is to
be understood. And If he wants a' son to
he the representative of his highest Ideal,
he must not stop at the point of handing
over a life to the mother; he must nourish
it by bis noblero ss of example, by hla ten
derness to the mother; never wounding
her, never placing burdens upon- her, hut
make her fee) that to be the mother of his
son or daughter, makes her -a peer of the
virgin Mary. Npt reel, home to her a
drunken sot; not go home to her with curs
ing on his Ups; not leave her unfed, to
*
*• -* irdeni of human Ilf# wlthre-

^ ssr ittir .

his time, when his ears shall be open,
‘Come, tip higher.' That is hist the differ
ence. That is the dlfferenc}> In a nutshell
—down there In the soul. In (the atom, but
tho difference In the circumference Is large
as eternity. Bye and bye Tyndall will be
preaching Spiritualism. He don't know
how long the gods will keep him in the har
ness of imnderahle matter.
Look at Agassiz I He Is doing well al
though ho has got tinctured with Spirit
ualism, and he has found, that' while Ids
great mind grasps with avidity, and gathers
in the now discoveries in his favorite science,
that he can be a noble Inspiration to thoee
coming after him. When I have read the
later treatises, elnce Agassiz's departure,
and have seen how rapidly, .with how great
a velocity they havo unfolded richer.broader
suggestions, clearer comprehensions, I have
wondortsl whether he did not find his way
hack. Some say, “What a pity!" when great
men dir. “What a pitythatso much I-----‘—
has gone out of the earth.” To-nit .
was a resident of Brooklyn, 1 should want
all tho rpgues to stay and all thesdenllststo
go—ignorance to remain and illumination
to ascend. We should not only have our
ntmoaphere_Jn*pregnatod, If those learned
and rapidly accumulating minds were liblensliM by that which correirrelreGulltlon and be protecteu r rum m at side aa'Ve are not protected
with them on this side. We can lake care
of rogues' In bones and flesh, before the
transition from ignorance nnd superstition.
When they lust move fanenough off, to get
out of our grasp, then we cannot master
them as we could before. And yet they
make a belting In the atmosphere around us,
which obliges' two-thirds of all our media
(and what homes have them not within
their owii circles) toTrtisorb the influence
of the restless, purgatorial spirits, who have
found in the bodies of these media, the ave
nue through which to make manifestation,
to those on this aide, and thus keep a belt
around us of what are called “Dlakka." We
would take care of that class better in the
body. We can trust Agassiz over on the
other side, fie was useful to us here, with

possible use, to throw him oat of our grasp
where angels cant draw him up and we
can t draw him back. And sooordlng to our
viciousness,our own hates and resentments,
according as we hold In us the correspon
dence to that nature that inspired him,
when he Committed the deed, we are in dan
ger from hlm jsben liberating him without
unfoldment. The world m akes great show
of the wonderful resurrectlveriplritusl pos
sibilities of criminal offenders, but we know
that ell true growth Is alow—goes on llCUe
by UttlsCand most organise Itself—and thoee
rapid transitions from darkness Into light,
fronHgnoronee Into learning, from darkness
Into Illumination—-thev are not substantial:
they ore only tokens and symbols of what
tetocom a,but thetorom e.hm jfetjocom a

ever having beoome'a he
live father.
These are great, vital, practical truths,
that we never dared to speak, and that man
would have sneered at, before modem Spir
itualism marched nut, with the goMan'san
dals on her feet, to tread The pathway of re
form.
*
‘
.
The future of humanity ba ‘
* '
and resealed onto ths later
now we are learning the higl
the law. When the time eo« s that man.
through increased culture nd wisdom.

shallbs wUHagto aeeerd l o ___ _.

cal equalltyw lth himself, both will agree
multiply, and multiply I

a E L I^ ^ T P JH IJL O S O P M IC A L
right, 'then the brute of oar nature Is ns divine a

TI1E ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM:
S y s te m

o l' M o r a l

t ..
f l n.. eexcess,.let
*
' the passions burn themselves out, an
then will the man become subject to his angel aalitrr,
says the optimist. This conception so satisfactory't/i ill
Deslrea, and appeasing to opposing Conscience, la danger
ous and fal-e vs it ia subtle. Tuvstrongest-jbcuity draws
the most sustenance at the expcnAfof the weaker, hike
the tardiest'cub, it not only abiorbs its own share, but
pushes Its weaken fellow. Does Urgrow ^reak by satiety
Tlie Are is extinguished by burning itself out—what re
mains ? Aj Ii A :
“ Tho pfuriotisW natural, let them go;jts a river flow
to the sea, as the tlr<\burns. Their manifestations are J
right as those of the Intellect Why restrain them? Why
denounce and punish? It is the only way tomb men
be reduced, anil gain control of themselves, and com tina higher cnWsejjf advancement.” -

lo p h y .*

Tolerance and commendable
_.
excuse for, and supine liidlffuretitlo to error. -Xhi
jjo absolute Right nor Wrong. What is Wrong for one
indlvldutfrurny be Wight for another; whs' ia Wrong in
one age, -Is Right in a succeeding, l>gon nor Ideas of
Wight anil Wrong, it ia held, are gained fro • selfivli cunsiileratonU. Whatever effects ua unpleasantly or dla dvantageutnily, wo conalder Wrong, and I e rev r»e Wight.
As every UnllvIduaT* Impreaaihna are different, »o theae
TUIKOS O U ^ i r t r AHK UgCACSK TIIKV MUST UK,
qualities vaky, and hence have no absolute value.
not because righf^mecausc such is written Id the consti
The eycw-W different dbaervera, take in all degrees of tution of the world. He who unleashes his brutal naluri
llgbt,/dhd*frotn blindness to clear vision ail degrees of tinder the delusion that It Is right, ever finds, to his cost,
•cnaUiveneaa exist, yet tlie light remains unclianging, that misery Is tho sternly Inflicted penally. Do the
Right and Wrong as absolute moral qualities exist outside sion* extinguish themselves? Ah! the result Is a-wreck
of moral being*, and /tot a \ subjective conceptions. III
. the ol manhood over which angels weep
weep!I
r
mind. That they are ennreived, Is evidence of their
* , c*. | The distinction of Wight and Wrongs in-all ouS actions Is
,*
Spoken In words unmistakable;' Wight always confers true,
growth like alpother faculties of the mind, and Is
and permanent happiness; anil Wrong with equal certainmuch kccoer and determinate, In civilised man than in ty brings suffering. , The deceptive gleam of’ sensuous
savage, as the former is superior to tlie latter in inlet pleasure, too often mistaken (or happiness. Is tho foretaste
llgcnce. This progress points to an absolute toward which of misery; tenmlout fain in the triumph of eonteienet, it the
the noblest aspirations of the mind are attracted. Hedged harbinger of endlett/denture. Subjected to this impartial
lo by expediency, and endeavoring to tread the treacher- test, •• Whatever is. Is right," with the deductions flowlug
oua path of comprnmlac. it feels that' beyond Its beat ef. logically therefrom, fall as Idle schemes of thofoils Is an absolute, whfch admits of no comparison. would rebuke error with an excuse for the ruin
Every hour of life It asks Itself the mo mentons question: duces
What is Wight, and Its Interpretation oeg]< Its destiny.
Even these theorists acknowledge that ultimately the
Not how will this effect ourselves aloneybul how will It rcereaal will commence to advance, and as tbey Ignoic
effect others, must be our Inquiry. Will It glt e them pain, discipline and restraint, they would have n ruin burned
deprive them .of tlirtr just measure, yr In any way lie and charred, rather than tin- plastic material fresh from
detrimental to Thgm ? If we^arc gainers, and they
the quarry.
loser*, I* evidence (Jr IpJnttlce^V^o t-uunolIsolate <;
Life Is for discipline and progress. Hensotting foundedselves from humanity and receive hentyluavrhe expe_._ on iltlcrmlnatlon at the grave is fallacious, Our every
ef others, without being overuVqg at some time by the thought and deed having eternal relations, the faculties
conseqnences. Integral ptfrts of the human world, the which connect us to uxtefnal life arc necessary so far
----- member of that world cann.-t be- Injured without our

experiencing the re«un. Right Injure* no one. It I* bene" flclenltoalk
—
ISPPINESSf
rests on this loftyslate of benevolence flowing to the ni ind,.•f
under current, from tho flood streaming mil from it
continually. Tlie good of others 4a our own Supreme
Good. Benevolence Is never In error, never wrong. It la
a key-note in the octave of the qplrit-----UP* a w*cm.t»K.

^

Ulli obJccli bu, &n}. for(her extension vf their

Sphere iVdelritnenul. They are for todny, but the spirit...
.ual- -is fir time. In this life we are dual in our relations;
nutx^fo jbe finite possibilities
p
of to-day, and the Infinite
of tomorrow.
Turn where we will we find this lesson taughLin ut
lakable language, and the lash of pain distinguishes with
nicest discrimination the Wight from the 'Vn-ng In the
conduct of Jife.
th e child setting forward toward the ideal angel, !.e.
fogged by the world, la content to remain half a savage;
that is, dominated river by his brutal nature, or Its slave,
restrained only by the laws of the society of which he la a
member,.
CONSKql'KNCBa.
If wo do Wrong we are certain to bear the consequences-,
if Wight to enjoy the results. To know the Right from
the Wrong Is the foundation of moral conduct. To kt\pw
these Involves a knowledge of man’s nature and of the
world. Hence the highest morality must rest on know),
edge and. the Intellect be between the world of life and
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whilom exposer again made his a ppea____ ... —
eityrund with hla traveling .agent, visited the rooms
of Sir. W. T. Church, who bad been doing noble work
n» a materializing medium in our cRy for somo three
jrear-a
and reqi_____________
requested of. him n____
private a6
— past,
—. —
. purpose-vf criticising and exposing, if possible, his.
manifestations. Our llttlo brother readily aaaentwjcy
and‘ both
“ gentlemen
"
acknowledged---------------------'
‘ * *1 themselves dumb- ‘
founded, and fully satisfied that some ig>wer outside
of any human agency produced the phenomena that
If"-k pi;ice.
W-hat, then, was tho astonishment of Wro. Church
and the Spiritualists, generally, to see In three of the
jlfowing
letter and chnldally pftpera of this city, the for
“ ..............................
lengo to Mr. C hurch:.
To r o n t o , January IS, tS-S.

I have worked in Lowell and Portland fof the inaug
uration or this great movement, and have succeeded be
yond my anticipations. IVrmle find children alike, seem
sinrvln&forjust this Instliutliihr^l have been nobly and
warmly seconded by brave souls In Iheso places; and I MaCifCRCti,—
D ata fiia:—ltotng present on Asturday evening last
feet that I can do so much good In no other way as In or . . . . a . u . i ----- --— rooms, Wo. Wl Avdenhain elreet, I
ganizing this movement. Wherever I am to lecture, for •crutlnlted *ad rarsfubly crUldiad your every movrmiml, and tboueh passively •ubmlttlnx to tha canllllloni you Impose up
•years to come, I ask the blessed privilege of Introducing on
tho many whb »re dally end nlghtiy duped by your *41ly,
" ' the people who have not already started it.
not to «»y blsiphemou*. pretendons and satanlo represent*.
No .fears
of lis character need be indulged
for an In/' tin*
Hons,Dful
I detcrmlnsd
then, andnnf
1.adhere
to that dcternilnatlou
. .
n riff mu
i..
flod hit
helping
me. tnaM
to strip of tta
IU enaaslniv
rovering wksi
whet T
I believe to
not one teclarinti feature. It content plates be>«r,
one of the moat transparent and gigantic frauds of this or
the culture of tbe .pliysical, ihe social, and the spiritual any other »ge in our world’* history.
H'hllo 1 give you credit for ahrewdnesa and expertness In the
poners of chlldh<Vd, In consonance with tile laws which
performance of your tricks, and poesesstng the roost-astonish
ritle each of these department dfjlfc, and directs the ing
Tenlriloqnlal powers, 1 deeply regret that you should so
!<d heart up the ihinllig path Uf-fvogrcss, In lines prostitute those natural gifts, so hesuttlul and wonderful In
61'dlrccuon parallel with ' laws of the Cosmos
~
ami tho themselves, as to tamper with the purest and most sacred af
fections
Ihe the human heart thus giving countenance and
great purpose of being. I know it was baptized in tin support of
to’ the most base, yet fascinating fraud. Spiritualism.
dews of heaven, and will command the guardian care ol With Ihe exception of your powers <if ventriloquism, which
need no eiptanstton, as It will be observed that you are never
the resurrected JusJ."
known
lo
speak
when the pretended spirit Is talking, 1 pledge
*
yours, for the spiritual elevation of tho myself not only todupllcale,
but to explalo upon littoral prin
■or Id.
ciples, to the satisfaction of any audience, all the other phe
nomena occurring In your pretence, and I now exteed to you
Sf.i.den J. Finnkt."
challenge
Mrs. Finney writes to the Editors,—'* You will see theAtfollowing
any convenient hall or opera house In the City of Toron
from these, my beloved huabnod's letters, that Justice, to you may suggest, and at aa early a date as Is convenient to
Aspiration and Purity, were his constant aim, even in the ypurtelf, I will meet you before a Toronto audience for the
purpose of holding a cabinet tnterlalanient, promising to du
lost secret walks of life. lie was the most tonwioui pc
plicate and explain to the satisfaction o f jll present'every
in 1 ever Un'ewJ'
manifestation ol a physical character that may occur tn your
Of these letters the two following give a glimpse ol his presence, the victor lo have the proceeds of the house, and ifa
affections and aspirations. In IWi he write* her, front sufficient amount Is taken In, one hundred dollar* to bn given
Portland:—
. he used t^Jitm for' any benevolent oljcqt a* may i___
Engaged in my great work, contemplating' the pro- best to himself.
Hoping for^a speedy and favorable reply, 1 sabaeribo myself,
roundest questions of life and thought, called upon to (tour yours
respectfully^
r'
Oazzijt oV
out, not only iny inspired thoughu. but my soul Itself
After reaiilng this letter. Brother Church waited a
upon the too often dull and half-awakened souls of the
for tlie purpose of consulting the Spiritual
promiscuous public, I yet tom to you for the light of life ism oi two
Uto
city,
and
Iifa
guides
its
well,
concerning
- I find no central chain leading away from your matter. During .tho delay the Spiritualists were the
itself!
asblessed spirit. • • • Let us fultlvatc our diviner natures
In high deeds of holiness (wholeness) justice and love, tiers containing the challenge In their faces
us strive to be good and true and beaiffiftii In a higher same time exclaiming, “Now Spiritualism isdono for.’’
don’tyrftirmedium acceptthechallenge?" Others
c than the ordinary. I feel that I ought lo exalt my “Why
again would exclaim, “Your u imIUmh la'a fraud ami
dard of life. I yearn to find all tnv amotions keep dare not meet Gazzlno.’’ But 1-oth spirits and Spirlime to the beat of tho divine laws."
ituallnts determined that Mr. Church should act ns In 1864 be write* her again; “ My squl ha»foo sweet rest, their champion. Itefore, however, it was definitely
away from you. I am, with here and there an exception, known that Brother C. would meet him before a pub-;
audience, the capacious ball owned and run by th e ^
in a land of strangers. There Is but little lofty, serene and lie
Young Men’s Christian Association was secured and
fraternal society on earth, An impertinent and meddle a lawns paid In advance by Prof. Gnzzino or hts agent
some personality,—a feeble and little desire to lead, to for the same, tho expose to come off on-Friday even
control others—Is the almost constant manifestation of or ing of the same -week. Hut when the followlhg let
dinary society. I meet only here and there, any one who ter of acceptance from Bro. 0, appeared in the same
th it published the challenge, tho members of
can understand me. And aftcr all, this may he my own imperii
the Y. M. C. A. were panic-stricken at dbee, and
fault I am trying to ascend tlie mountain of Power—of Uicir clfrk was authorized to Inform Prof. Gazzlno
calm, serene and loving self-control. I would be so clear lYliat the„hall could not bo used for any such purpose,
in iny thought, in my soul, and In my life, as ter command and this, toe after the place of meeting was adver
the lore and reverence of all I meet / mint ib to if I tised in at east three of the dally papers. So the
money already paid on the hall was refunded,
would exerclja that influence for good which can atono ami
another one obtained. - It needs not the eve of a
ameliorate the conditions of my fellows and of mankind. “Seer” to detect the low cunnlng-xthd duplicity o f,
You are placed beside me to hel^ me to tills attainment, those whitewashed and self-styled saints,
placed beside jew for tba same great'purpose.
Before going Into any further details I will here apL»« ns pray for, and help each other.
snd the Tetter of Brother Church.
some line* ot Mn. Browning’* on the strength
Toaojrra, Ojrr. Jan. 17.1378.
of true love. I send them*, from my soul to four*. I caii
8la —A Meed baa Just banded me the 8 U , of this morning
work for your preclon* development with no *e]fl*hnrts
to hinder me. You at least, will aHow me to be a power
of life nod uplifting love to you, amf you will be ao to me, explalntawto Ihe sail___________ r _
character that may occur In
r _______ r _____
and much more."
, * a physical
csslou, the proceeds of the evening to go to the victor, end
• Go from me.' Yet Meel that I shall stand.
e hundred dollars to bo given Into the hands of his VVorIp the Mayor of the City of Toronto fur charitable purposes.
Henceforward In thy shallow. Nevermore
I
tho
challeaged
party.
U
la
my
right
to
be secured In any
Alone upon the threshold of my door
inner I may desire, and after the manifestations are given
Of Individual life, shall I command
you are to duplicate them, secured In the same way unde? stmtlar conditions. Notwithstanding yonr srrogsnt assumption of
The uses ol my soul, nor lift myth ami
fraud upon my p a rt and ynur attempt to prejudice The public
Serenely in the sunshine as before,
against me aa an tmptuter, and accusing me of “tampering and
Without the sense of that which I forebore, am
trilling with the finest and purest Instincts of the human heart"
for the purpose, 1 believe, of advertising yourself, believing It
, Thy touch upon the palm.- The widest land
Impossible for me produce in public the manlfeilalloai* that
Doom takes to part ua, leaves thy heart in mine
occur before a private party,J unhesitatingly and foost curdlally accept your challenge, and will meet you at any time and
Wijh poises that .heat double. What-11do,
-n-------------— of'Toronto
- - “—
City
Toroqjo or e’elsewhere,
Amt what I dream. Include thee, as the wtno
Must taste of Its own grapes. And when I seek |
________. . etc.,
.J V *
-^TZPipeclfully,
W AT._______
)
■
_W.
Caddis,
God for tnyself, He hears that name of (Aina
'
OS Sydenham Street
And seevwilhln my eyes the tear* of two.' "
The content came off as advertised ________
Tuesday|
In 1867, speaking In Troy. N. Y., for the year, drawing
the 5th last, at Albert Hall, before a -largo
around him, as he always -lid, a high class nr thinking evening,
-- ’ highly Intelligent audience, with tho exceptlorwif
and. intelligent bearers and friends, he wrote loathe Spirit
ual Republic, in Chicago, as follows;
purpose of raising a
“ E d it o r s Sp ih it i ' a i . lltt-rnytc: Here 1 am at last, k t_
cated ' permanently • for some time to come—Just how long
1* not certain—though not less than one year. Worn down
almost to the zero of physical' health by sconstant travel, It vifla quite evident that a large majority of the auwere in full sympathy with the magician, and
and hard work for more than fifteen years; weary with dlenco
determined to embarrass Bro. 0. in every possible
sleepless nights, consequent upon continued shifting of way. and thus convert the whole affair Info a public
one’s bed and hoard, and that ovCr-talklng which contin farce.
The Rev. John Marplee, being selected by both
ual toddy engenders; and deprived of that rest which ouo
can find only in the bosom of one’s own family, where all contestantasas chairman o(5he" meeting, advanced
upon theffilatform, read the nrnllengf and acceptance,
tho heart holds most dear and preclous. can bo found to and
introduced the contestants to the audience, >>oth of
share the burdens and sympathies of the soul, I bava so-' whom wAre heartily cheered.
copied the Invitation from the Progressive Spiritual So
ciety to remain In this city of Troy.
man to act aa a committee, and the audience to choose
Coarrlftl b} H. TUIt>KO. B. SttbUu, ife
thethird. The onechoeenby Prof. Gazzlno to secure
rob* «-i,tiiio«i.)
*^
Mr. Chutcb In the cabinet and sit there with him durIng the manifestations, after which the Professor was
to enter the cabinet and be secured, in aa nearly Ch«
A TRIUMPH OF SPIRITUALISM.
possible by Mr. C.’a committee, who
was also to sit with him In the cabinet while the Pro
Ed it o r J o u r n a l
I t will be remembered, by fessor was duplicating the manifestations that had tamany of the readers of the Jo u rn a l, particularly
—/ter oil-preliminaries had been settled, the Prof,
thoao reelding In the Dominion of T an ad a, that a
traveling magician styling himself Professor Gnzzino, advanced to the front of the platform with a large"
b iu o b iHail,
iiu i, u
iu u u u , ggave
a rs one oorr atwoexhll__ ____ i oollof rope In his hands, and stated that his commit
late,
London,
m e .oofi bt. uJames
bitlons In one of the Opera Houses of this clty a few tee-man would now proceed to tie Mr. Church In the
----- ago. at which time he bandied "gplrli_____
’-ifuaUsm cabinet Mr-’ Church then advanced and protested
monthswithout gloVw, to the edification of the Christian port nfealnat any finch procedure, stating that aa the chatof his audience,and claimed that materialization was •------ ‘ party he had the right to choose any manner of
-? he thought proper, and ns Bishop, Baldwin
a monstrous and most damning fraud, and like Bishop,
Jugglers, wert practicing
Baldwin and other traveling mountebanks, went
through a few silght-of-hand tricks lu a small cabinet,
„ that .the gentlemen <____ „ ______ _
and bad no difficulty in satisfying the unthinking por
1 enter the cabinet with»hlm (Mr. C.) and
tion of thjs’oommunlty-^pereons who never Invest!firmly by both hands and feet during the
Ions given by the spirits; and then that tho
should sit In the same manner with hts
qntl
imltteo. But to this the Profeasor and
gave np any
■ H _____
„
n of the audience earnestly and moat
_______ j'eetlgatlon. _ .
taJTv objected, and amid the greatest din r - -*
Another feature of His entertainment wm theln± Mr. Church agreed to be secured with
troductlon-nf a magic-box, known as the “Wonderful
,J
' i the Professor would "
Indian Box,” which 4k will admit nan clever fHeoe of
" , to which the ~
magic, but which thflprofMaor claimed, and many of
hie dupee' beUevcff/®«e far ahead o f any trick said
to be performed OV spirit*. Into this box the Pro
feasor was placed, the some doubly looked and se-

Aa tho embryouic forms of higher animals revert to the
lower, ascending by various stages lo their permanent
level.so every child Is born a savage, having only the su
perior capabilities bestowed by hereditary descent from
civilised ancestors. The capabilities are at first latent,
and the child orsaTagc and the child of civilized parents
Iravel side by side in gaining knowledge of the relations
they taslalu to external things, tt has been said that the',
flfal questions asked by primitive man wore—How? Why?
Wherelpte? These are the first Asked by evCry child—
- asked even before ihoy learn the use of spoken language.
From that period onward, the child is absorbed in the ac
quisition of knowledge. He has entered a new and strange
world, and it is essential lie learn the relations between
himself and external nnlore. Possessing a will seemingly
C H A P T E R VIII.
independent and free, the young barbarian asserts his king,
ships—hi flrnl his vassals stubborn and relentlessly unyield,,
J
log. He clutches af the moon and learns the reality of
The Will i*"imnildered by mental philosopher* aa i
•pace; or Urn glittering flame and discovert the properties
of heat; essays to walk and by many a fall becomes con- tincland Independent faculty, and source of power. In
moral philosophy H becomes me source of responsibility,
scions of attraction. r
and its freedom I* * cardinal doctriue of theology. Man
t o ctfxquEit HATCH*.
Nature submits lo no rude hand, He learns that she Is cannot ha held responsible for his action's unless they arc
oply conquered by obedience lo her laws! He- ntqy pout of Ills own free choice, They must be within hi* means'
over bis bruised bead, cry over the smarting burn, but Na of doing, and he must hot tmlv be allowed to\lo or nc
ture Is an unrelenting mother coaxing none of her chil but have tlie power .within himself. If he I* hedged In by
dren. Her rules are fixed and deviate not for the child of circumstances which change the purpose of his Will, and
an emperor more than for the larva of the ephe'mera H if that Will be dependent on his physical surroundings
and mental conditions, be cannot be aald to be a free
gains knowledge of her laws by tlie resistance theyblfera veritable fetish worshiper, lie kicks the table, against at agent In fhe theological acceptation of that tefm.
which he bumps his head, as the grown children In die
childhood or the world sought lo chain the sea, or control
If wc consider the constitution of man, we sbalf arriv
the winds. The table does not change to a cushion to al a widely diverse .conclusion. The individual is the re
save his tender fccL Such lshls first discipline, nod slftw- sult of every caure and condition, which has been exerted
ly, as hit mind matures, J)e finds tlmt so far from beinjjxi not only, directly on himself, but'hl* ancestors from re
born lord, he is a humble “serf; that above, "beneath, and molest time. - He Is &eenlertt4inee, \a which blends this In
around him, stretch the* Iron arms of int]exiulc law, and finite series of causes and conditions. This cumulation
instead of commanding, he mustobey. Overwhelmed with frofh.tlte beginning; this resultant of the entire- mind, is
a dim consciousness of his position—his weakness oi» tlie the Will. .
tsne hand, and on the other the 'gigantic powers of nature
If lire Will Is a distinct power, or source af power, why
—prltoltve man defied the, latter, and expIqloadJtlsyWD is IU strength In any given direction exactly proportioned
contradictory being 6y saying that hts mortal life was a lo the strength of mind In that direction? For illustration,
probationary stale wherein his god-llke spirit underwent when combativcncss Is strong, why does the Individual
a process or purification, which completing. It would H’iJftolw combative, aod if. weak, why Will to bo the
ascend .to tils native home. How, why; wherefore, were reverse?
•
fi
all explained and jKroUgli the solution, vaguely gleamed a
If a man luA untoward ambition, the Will is *11ka fa
strand of truth. This life was perceived to be one, of dis- vorable to ambition. If he is without, there Is no vaulting
dpllne. H»ro,roan, tho brulc, was wedded to man, thc.splr. Will.
it, and ttychlgh end of hla existence was to bring the former
The *ame is shown functionally -when a .portion of the
Into subjection to the latter.
brain 'is removed, as lias been repeatedly done by acci
Fearfully long anti wearisome; terribly painful, aiTH-.be- dent. With such destmcLiun.or-removal, certain facul
aet with torture of body and spirit has been, the joad In ties cease to be manifested, aod with them the Will In
the race he has traveled
Their particular direction. Tlje Will iy the result of all
past experiences Ol the Individual, direct and by heredity,
THE PATH OVXDYANCE^
Itbegatkwilh the savage df the wild, alad in a skin lied received through all the faculties, reacting on the outer
-arouad his loins, hairy, matted-Kicked, armed with a clubor world.- While responsible, it Is. not correct to hold It as
•tone, feeding on raw flesh, solitary,distrustful, vindictive, an abjolute free agent, which of Itself'chose* and Impels.
cruel and selflsh.'Tiving only for himself. It ends in the What is this.power of the Will ? It lwthat of the Individ
Ideal of spiritual perfectibility, the man living for others ual as a whole.
It Js essential that the Will bo understood, fox on-lts un
Instead of himself, with sympathetic benevolence embrac
ing all human beings, acknowledging the use of hit pbyt. derstanding rests an estimate or human actions; praise
leal nature, but holding it In strict abeyance to hi* spirlt- and censure, and our penal code. If a man do wrong be
(yual perceptions. .This long stride of development has been cause the Will I* Inherently depraved; when be could do
right If he so willed, thohal philosophy aasqme* a theolog
made with blood and toil.
\
Tribe baa destroyed tribe; nation, nation and great race* ical aapccl, with which llfls li a favorite dogma: Man can
have pitted themselves In death grapple,''Empires have will as lie please*. Although this baa long been accepted,
arose and melted-away. Kings, thcocralt, autocrats, and It certainly lsone of the,most erroneous theories,and leads
^
the turbulent masses have lo turn valuer striven, retarding to deplorable consequences.
To bt Coiuausd.
or accelerating aa their Influence was thrown on the side
ofthe brute or the angel. Great thinker* have been cost
RELIGIOUS EXERCISES IN SCHOOLS.up by the seething wave*, like pearl* from the wild depths,
Gen. Francis Walker or New Haven, (CL,) say*:—
from whoae birth date eras of progress.
“It Isjdnfoat never Intimated that these exercise* should,
Tills Interminable interval must be traveled" by every
child w(lli this advantage; the way Is preparctKfor It, and be retained for tba take of Ute schools themselves . . .
The
people MNew Haven h>Te erected twenty large buildIt may thus quickly puri over, hfag, or it may linger
under the preature of Injerwoven circumstances, and In lags, and support two hundred tracker*, at an expense of
the midst of clvHlagtlon remain a barbarian, as(crltnln*U nearly two hundred thousand dollars a year.. . . . No one
wot}ld claim that the district would have Ute right to build
and law-breaker* exemplify,
This lift i* nf>t probationary; coming up from tho rank eo much aa a (Ingle house or a single room, or maintain,'at
•oil of qntmal being, dwelling in themid*t of sentient lire, exercises, or to" require the attendance of a single child
add sending down ttrong roots Into the. physical stratum, such exercises; but there are those who think that ao long rrametWorK or dunono pucw over lu in a w t ? moour spiritual nature, of slow growth, mutt be cultivated
thefdlatrlot has Ute bouse* built, and the teacher* en
carefully as an exotic; else the rank weed* will over as
In the most lively
gaged, an'd the children gathered in, It U a pity not to take
top end asp It* vitality. From the cradle to the grave, advantage
of the opportunity and have rellglona exercises
Life la discipline. Children are sometime* borovirilh Incidentally
the proper work of the schools. If we have
try mental aad spiritual endowments, ttip schools, let to
u* have the best we can M l; confina them to
majority must by effort attain the status these possess their proper function, and leave religion to seek lu own
instruments mere played as strongly aa when Bro. 0.
by their happy -organisation*. If “ whatever I*, U ageaclet, as It can and will, without any help from Ute
woa In the.cabinet, whJoh was greeted by, the utdlenee
•cwwvwst kv Basra TwOwirn.

to
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RELIGIO-MILOSOPHIOAL
:ot of every «o
.liter sod molt
u this quickened rod
With every leaf sod flower.

SCENES FROM TIIE HOME OK OUISA.
Written by.Oulns. through Her Medium,
Wnter Lily, Corn I,. V. Richmond.
PEARL.
CHATTEIl VIII.
TIIK VISION OK I*HAUL. CONTINUED.

Sts)- we be strong In truth.
t nfold In hope end love f
Stay we be strong In fallli
Our lives of love to prove.
Abundant praise we give,
O,
bleu all aouls that live

*

The spirit of this prayer, like white light
enfolded the children,' and as~lhey arose,
the forest breathed n sound of music. The
flowers responded in fragrant melody, and
the children's voices chanted lin t low and
soft, then louder and louder until all the air
was- tilled with brilliant circles of sound,
like thO'.many-taujM of'the rainbow—the
Irte t^tli of love.

From the trie grotto they passed. The
young girl who hud heen kneeling in pray,
er, hore*the lovely llowcr, (the blossom of
her prayer and love) und iloated toward the SON*! OK T»IK CHILD ItKM IK TIIK KOUKVT
'
o Ak d k s .
nether sphere. I‘earl and her angel mother
Soft and low, soft and Jew, O, ye (tower*.
passed gu to Visit other scenes tii Umi e
Te slug, ye sing, of hope, and joy and love.
chahting ahcxle. Presei\Uy they came to
Blooming so brightly In our heavenly bowers.
beautiful forest garden,-where,a large nui
The truth and beauty of the soul to prove,
her of youths and maidens were at work
Bearing aweet halm tor torrow'e pain,
planting grapes, training vines, and tenderly
O, Dowerd, sing; O, flowers.sing agsln
arranging the dowers toward the light.
Bright and fair, forever bright and fair.
Their light footste|«s seemed upon the air
Ye winged songsters of the heavenly sphere.
instead of tho earth, and did not touch
Pouring your rapture on the charmed air,
bend a single leaf or llower. They sang
to circling waves of music pure and clear
amid Digits work. One blue eyed maiden
Lifting the aoul from every doubt and pain.
sang:— ^
0, birds of heaven, sing, O, sing sgsln
O violet, my vtolet,
I planted thee long agb.
The earth with my tears was wet,
Thy cojnlng Is so slow,

Was my prayer not ot good worth t
Come forth, violet, come forth.
f
Alt the youths and maidens caught Die
refrniu and sang, “Come forth, violet, couie
forth.” Another maiden with golden hath
was bending o v c t a group of fragrant flow;
era as she placed them tenderly towurd, Thc
light, she sang:• >
Fair UalTodlt
Te baste lx ___
How happy mu\t ye ever be,
(
To grant my spirit's boon.
*Sweet sister* we will pray ere long.
And slug our matin
Through the wood tho sweet echoes Couie from tho youths and maidens,
“We will pray ere long,
" And sing our matin song.”

A young lad bent above a tree, yqmng and
newly leaved, lt» branches were growing
thrifty and strong, und tho new shoots wero
of a brilliant tender green, while the trunk
already was too large for him to span with
one hand. Through the Intricate Mien
the trunk and branches, and through
velnB of the semMransparent loavoa, tho
small bright globules of life-giving fluid
could bo seen keeping glad time to Die pul
sations of some unseen heart.
The lad sang as tie breathed tils life into’
'th e tree:—
Thou art growing strong end tall my lice.
Even so my friend on earth.
Of whom the symbol, thou must lie
nos wakened.to new birth'.
• Hurrah fot good desires my tree,
Tsing, b>l»g to thee.

And the echoes camefrom all the happy
throng, “My tree, I sing, I slug to thee."
There were primroses and ferns, harobeHaand forget-me-nots, und such delicate
tracery of tender vines, forming armors of
sweet repose, and beds of dewy moss, where
the lilies of the valley, like whits nuns,
seemed forever praying.
{’carl was too delighted to even think
question. She understood by some power
of Intuition, that all these lovely flowers
were symbols of some mental and spiritual
work performed by these children. The
angel mother wishing Pearl tp understand
fully the meaning of what she had Been, sent
. her thought townrd her in these m(ld words:
My child, this forest was once a tangled
wilderness; there wore poisonous weeds
■and noxious odors, and strange plants ti.at
bear no flowers. 11 was a wilderness of hu
man passion, of thought of children on
earth, who do not understand, that anger
and falsehood are weeds to lie uprooted.
These happy, smiling children whom yon
see singing and ^Mooting here* had each
some fault to overcome—of anger, or pride,
erf nh^uthfulnem —when they came to this
wilderness, and were told It Was their
home, mode so by yielding to their faults;
they seemed'stricken with sorrow. A kind
teacher showed them how to uproot the
woods, and plant fair flowers Instead; do
you understand, my child?
“Yes^nother,” nuswerodVcarUn thought.
“You mean that everything we think has
form and shape, and the bad thoughts are
weeds and thorns, and if we overcome the
bod, good thoughts will spring up in the
form of flowers."
.
“Yes, mv child,” replied the angel mother,
"and when they have overcome their own
faults they are given charge oyer others to
aid Diem also, and this ls.planticg more and
more of trees and flowers In this garden:
You will go again to. earth, my Pearl, to
bear the precious seed of truth and love
from uui home. Tell'them what you tutV6
seen. Come, children.’’
Ttatp youths end maidens then cause In re*
spopse to the call; and each brought a flow
er or leaf of a tree from thelFforeet gar
den.
' “I t Is our myrnlng-offering." the mother
said.
The tall trees began to whisper In aweet
monotone, and all the little trees responded.
The virgin flowers bent their heads and
wafted Uncense from each chalice, making
music. Then the children knelt, and In slleooe.twltb:uptnrned faces, breathed this
prayer, which the very silence and

0, anthems loud, forever loud and high.
Ye foreala sing arq) awav forever more.
Wave, wave, ye banner'd chain, your mlnttreUr,
-And waken ocboea on the mortal ahore. s
O. forest, ting above all human pain."
Chant, chant, torever more, that blessed re.

THE POPES ANI)/ilKIK DOINtJS; or Blograph.
leal sketches of/tie molt noted Vicars of Christ
and Vicegerent* of Ood.
‘ 371.
inu's11n. I). M. Bennett New.
For sate at the office of this paper

lean of Interest—Dedisof Wit and Wisdom,

A newspaper Is tho only instrument which
can drop the same thought into a thousand
minds at tho same moment.
In these portentous times when Protest;
W it h men of small understanding,fthe
anttsm through ritualism is rapidly drifting tilings they do not' understand make the
toward Catholicism, and Catholicism ts ex deepest Impression.
tending its dominions with alarming ra
T h k reciprocal respect duo from man to
pidity; a history of Popes from t h a t __
who has lately represented St. Peter, up
fo tjt Peter liluiself is demanded, and' sea
sonable. The author has set himself to th e '
task With uncompromising spirit lie says:
THBtlOOD LITTLE (MIIL,
“IVe thought It- best, .that the unmasking
Mary was one of the host little girls. Eve
should b.‘ unmMtaknblo,eveu should the ut ry one who know her, knew tier only to love
terly false and gratultuous charges of pru her. One day as she went to drive home
riency and Indecency be umdo against us.
The time Iib s gone by forever for handling .
holy vlllnhy with white and delicate gloves?' ms wmif nuir, 1*0 0 ,1* uuu-ren euai inrowi
It Is time pur people awoke to the dan over his shoulders." " lluvwyou a mother V
gerous element tlieyjyrterJn their midst, askexl the old man.*
wul .which Increahediti strength out of alt
"1 have a gooiRmother."
ratio to oilier religious bodies. .The Catho
" And you do every thing she tells you to
lic Church is a solidarity. No government do?”
on earth rules with such despotism.
“ Always. It would be wicked notto.”
From one million in TWO, the Catholic
" Yes, dreadful wicked. You ust u good
- -• —* ---- --—*-* *------- -*'4. Such
Church in tho United States has Increased
to live millions In 1870,
has divide*) this ___ ____ „ ______ _____________ e angels
country into seven Homan provinces, gov with silver wtrjgs. Does your mother ever
erned by bishops, archbishops and vicars reward you?"
wfSoatollc, over whom Is set a foreign cardi
“ Oh, sometimes, sir." She gave me a dime
nal, who sits on a throne in our midst, and for fetching tho'cow."
' ‘
”
- bgnflage,
“ You are a g
feel for the age____ ..........................
.....
It has 4,000 churches, 2,700 priests, 74 the dime and you shall have ifny thing you
ological seminaries and colleges, r.400 acad Wish." And the good little girl remember
emies and schools, 00,000 pupils, and 150 ing tho stories she had read about the re
wards of good litDegirls,gavelilm lhedime
" Now wish,” said the ol

down through Die -« i, and, though the
___________ i«a slckqns at the details and
glosses hia language, enough is given to dis
gust the reader with that scum of religious
rascality and ignorance known as '*•“
Mother Church! There la not a 'crime
known to humatj ingenuity but has been
repeatedly ethicbrtl by the popes claiming
to be Cod's vicegerents. The great battle
between .Spiritualism and Materialism will
be fought between the forces of Spiritual
ism-->pid Catholicism. Proteslnutisin has
no foundation of its own. In the critical
hour it must tie one or tho other; it must
be on the side of liberalism or spiritual au
thority, ' "The Popes and their doings" is
one or Die “Itoly Croer Series," being issued
by Mr. Bennett,-anil ‘all the series designed

Theology. By H. I*. Btmtaky.
This-is one ot the most extraordinary
worst’s of the nineteenth century. The
thor has brought to bear on the inveatlgat
rery difficult subject the knowlcdgt
_I : creed In moat ui the modern and __
clout languages, and especially of tho relig
ions and practice* of Jho Buddhistic nations.
A precise know lege of the mysteries of the
Cabala; an accurate perception of the real
signfdcation of En-Soph; and an acquaint
ance with the existing tenets of Die religions
of India. Chin#! and especially Ceylon are
notquantise 'usually united in one writer.
To these are added the graces of a polished
literary style, though much which tho au
thor hastaventuredAo.publish to the world
can of course only be understood by some
a class, will
bough there Is
______________ nets ex nreosed
works with which It Affords the
greatest! analogy are those qr Godfrey Illg‘
f-SWMdSs
ed" papufaj,
__________| _________m o o s
0 do not print, and (he continueilch waaprecr-'— ’------------* *“
------ of the autboi
rortt*vrith*whSolb*?t most c'ontraita la the
ne somewhat on the same subject by the
its Dr. Inman, entitled "Ancient Faith,”
rlileb, as our readers will recollect, con
fined much which the airthor did not know.
_nfl more which no one In thU world will
ever know: Mme. BlavaUky. however. U

JOURNAL.

work; so grateful to Die author for having f
collected a mass of information together
which we ourselves hail only known to ex
ist scattered tip and down Uie pages of
EfiiHTKKN jiersouVjierisImd by the gullf
.Scheibers work on Hexentehrt, that we lotlne
Ih France during the reign of terrof.
know not which passage to select from this
complicated work for eaix-ciul consideration
T iik balloon trip of Prof. Wise from .St.
or eri.ical approval. If any, we commend Louis was nearly twelve hundred miles, and
the passages relating to the Ttralmmnjcal it is the longest on record.
symbol "brl-Iantara." which lias also been
adopted as an-emblem by the Jewish mid , * I n the year 1,450 a Bible of 017 leaves was
mediaeval kabaltsts, who call It "Solomon's I printei] by (iuitenbcrg and Faust, with cut
seal.'- and hare applied it to magical uses- metalltc fetter types,
to which i|a original theosophlcnl designers
CIIAIII.K* Fit a n *'is A h a m s has real estate
never •thought of applying it. Another Worth 91,410,478, jiersbnul. property to the
passage well worth)' of perusal is that on extentof8l.9HPj-l.ami realdrjit.bank shares
the history and religionof the Orim'a: and worth 8149,00^-—
it is well pointed out Dial the i-.vilized
T iik iii : is a great demand for tho place of
world Is in a state of entire (gnoran<3i as to
their religion. King In his work “The public executioner in Paris, probably for
Gnostics and their Kemiiins,” says. "Of the the reason Dial whoever rims the guillotine
teneta,of the Oruz.es nothing authentic has there Is sure to get a head.
over
ever come to light; the popular bcl
belief
W. nil,-makes man serious. It brings him
among their neighbors is that they adore
directly in contact with the-stern forces of
Idol in Die form o f a calf." The alleged nature, blots out Ills egotism, and while it
“Rxpotf.—
la Religion tie* l>ru*e.i, bv stifles the delicacy anti reflnementof his fan
Sitvwtre dmHaey. was. we may uow admit, cy, ft gives him rugged truthfulness, and
a merely tm ^inative volume; hut we mav sullen self-reliance.—Tuttle.
tell Mine, de Hlavatsky that there are non
T h a t a man should be punished for hav
living Sephardim Jews near Beyrout. who
could, if they thought lit, tell more. The ing come to gn honest conclusion, the honest
secret societies existing in Die Lebanon are product of his brain; Diutaii honest conclu
well described by Die author from informs-, sion should tre deemed a crime and »A de
tion given by Prof. A. 1. Itiiwson, of New clared, is an infamous, monstrous usaertioir,
York, and there can lie no doubt that she and 1 would rather go to hell than to keepcompany of a God who would <1:—
tuts gone near to penetrate a scientific secret the
------....... .for
an .honest- bbellef.-- Ingifsoll.
(if - wlutt is unconditioned can be called so) child
which is of some Interest to the religions of
humanity. And though Mine. Hlavatsky
dares not print all she knows, there can be
TH
E
D
INGEE & CONARD CO’S
uo doubt that the Striped gaberdine of the
descendants of the Tishbite or Mount Car
mel concealed knowledge which the brown
scapulars of their successors may not pos
sibly vcIL We must advise each of oilr
readers to read and master “Isis Unveiled"
for himself. As a stupendous monument
of hutnAn Industry, It claims the attention
( / the thinking public, who will find that
In wlmt Uie author terms "Occultism-' is
concealed nearly every ancient scientific or
lellglous idea worth perpetuation.—Publin
Opjnion, 11 Southampton St, Strand, Lon
don, England.

a coal black pony, harnessed with a goldtrimmed harness, gentle as a kitten, and in
the shed you will find a carriage with satin
linings and gold trimmings. This is all be
cause you are good anil kind to such |Mxzr old
men as 1. Do. and God bless you. Always
remember the needy."
the stable, hut there was-nopouy Diere. She
ran to the shed, but there was no carriage.
The old tramp had told her a He.—TutTler
NATtfiiK is'fnore Impartial in the distri
bution of her gifts than is generally suppos-

To New Subscribers,
ON TRIAL 3 MONTHS,
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H > m a k e ih to a /frr in II(e ron/lilent

ejr/iectation th a t ti large p roportion
o f o a r tr ia l Haberrlbern trill renew fo r
a i/rar a t o a r reg u la r rale*.
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Our currewpandrnta Kill, an * tnamrnt s reflation
«(!• the ImpaMlIillltv of berplnK open wrrountai u
the moger received for each nuWrlbcr scarcely
psys for the white pf per, and wonld not w irrul
other then ■ itrirtly cash business. We know,
from flest etpertrnre. It wonld require » small
-army of book-keepers to take care of the accounts.
We^nim, therefore, reiterate that there fan bo so
etccpttaae under any clrrnm.lance*, and Inilst
tipoo N t l l K T L V CANII |,1 ADVAMC'K!
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GOD'S CHOSEN.
The Beautiful Medonns Face* hiving No Superioi4n Art.
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the more quiet but more reliable,substanti
al gift of sound judgment,, and the history
of men eminent in these qualities tends to
------------------show that they have mostly _.«ti
been unreliable
------------7 re
leaders, and that‘ **-)|fvtalenta
tbelntalents ha“"
have ‘b«en
;helr sr
stricted (o the exerclseof‘ their
special gifts.
They generally lack ftie .zracticL.__
practical talenfto
__________
____
execute,
being
to agroat
groatextent
extent only____
only channels through which certain luminous ideas
find expression in our life.—Dr. Crowell.
Wh a t are our iiaplrations towards anoth
er and better life, but the efforts of the spir
it to commence its unfolding for that life,
aa truly as the llutterlng of Die young Whi
ling in the neat is nature’s primal effort to
wards qualifying It to soar on downy nln-ions away towards the sun, while warbling
the harmonious notes of gladness which
brighten itsf own soul ? Ev/dry Due desire
of Die aoul Is the awakening of one of the
germs ot immorUlltJC4h«reln. ami some
where It* the great hereafter wlfUrinen the
glorious '
of purer growth.—Dr.
Kai/ner.
_______________________
tjr,
- most cordially accept all great men as
lights of the world. The generations of men
come and go, and he alone U wise who walks
i.i the light, reverent aud thankful before
God, but selhcentered In hie own indlvidualtty.-D r. S. B. Britton.
Am e h io a n Workmen desirous of flying
abroad to the Ills they know not or, may ns
well take warning from the following facts:
If they go to work In England, they must
do
J -------Hd
so amidthe
the bootings
huntings of
of British
Britishstrikers.
strikers
arned solne
■'
These sanguinary gentlemen warned
Americana to let
the work
alone,
take
_____
______
__,oorrta
l the
when the dark nights
any^part of Eu
_j . A lo e s are no better In any-----rope.
________
for.exami
Take Germany for
.example. In Ber
lln alone, during the month of
oi July, 5,000
lin
—
.-------received
“ lyeoVstielter
“ ------* In a sin
persona
and* -relief
gle charitable institution, and Of this num
ber 2,149 were moehamos, and all the n et,
except three hundred and forty women,
were male laborers. Another Institution,
during the same month, fed and sheltered
7A48 males, and 1,048 females-, making dur
ing the most favorable months of the year,
a total of about 14.000 obliged to retort to
charity. Let the American workman bids
hia time; better times are dose at hand.
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Awakening Conscience..
believe that religious duties consist In do
I t will Not Do To Cry Illusion."
ing justice; loving mercy, and endeavoring
We have heard and read mnoh on this
to make our fallow'creatures happy.
Mr. Giles, a Swedenborgian minister, (a dif
" But, rest It should be supposed that I be subject. The clergy havo used |t as the
lieve many other things In addition to these, atrojig lever through which the spirit of God ferent person from Alfred E. Giles), makes
I shall, in the progress of this work, declare
the following admissions in regard to Spirit
the
things t,...;__SkaL
Id o not believe, and
my reasons tibuld operate to convert sinners. It has, ualism, which he chooses, however, to call
five
.
been, In theopinion of millions, theonc thing)
for not believing
them.
“ I dmiiot' believe In tne creed proressed needful to show sinners that they were only Spiritism. In this he has the authority of
by the Jewish church, by tho Roman*church, worthy of hull and could npt escape damna the great French Spiritualist, who under the
by the Greek church, by the Turkish church,
tion, except through complying with the pseudonym of Allen Kardec wrote mudh'
prescribed formulas of the church. Here in regard tocher phenomena, and advocated'
church.
tofore It has been often brought into action the re-incarnation theory. **■The French
"All national" Institutions of churches, by portraying the hqrrore of hell, by alarm thelsts, who admit the! immortality of the
whether Jewish, Christian or Turkish, aosoul, had been called Spiritualists long be
pearto me no othep than human Inventions, ing the fears through eloquent nnd frantic'
set up to terrify and enslave mankind, and appeals to their latent sensitiveness. But fore modern Spiritualism omerged Itito nomonopolize {lower and profit. '
toohgjjnss of minds alFthls lias proved of ttce; and Kardec's object In coining the
" I do no't mean bv this declaration to con no avail. The silvery tones of eloquence, word Spirititm, was to distinguish his fol
demn those who believe otherwise: they
lowers fr^m tho old philosophical Splritua-have tho same right tothelr belief as I have the thunder peals of the terrible denuncia
to mine. But It Is necessary to the happi tions of God's'wrath upon tho doer of evil Usta of France. Cousin, Jotiffroy, J ulcs Si
ness of man, that he be mentally faithful to had no {lower to roach them. All preaching mon, and the rest But the necessity off"
this distinction no longer exists. Those
himself. Infidelity does not consist in oelloving, or in disbelieving; it consists In or a future judgment hail "no power over persons in this country who would throw
professing to believe what, he does riot be them. Among this cla^s were* those who a slur on modern Spiritualism, often employ*
lieve.
could' so far- degrade their manhood as to
“ Soon after, 1 had published the pamphlet, sink what little Integrity they ever possess Kardec's designation as If it wore now ap
plicable. But the word is not wanted,
Common Ilent*, In America, I saw tha ex*<ceding probability that a revolution'' In ed, In imposing ujfton the dearest and most and has not -been accepted by njne-tenths
iwal^elpgtlons and aspirations of the bu of the Hplrltunltsta of Europe and Amer
the svateV' of government, would be fol
lowed by n revolqtiou In ftu> system of
rn soul, Ih-wBsutnlng to give manifesta ica. With this explanation we give the
religion. The adulterous connection of
church and state, wherever It had taken tions of a spiritual character from the dear quotation from Mr. Giles's remarks, allow
loved ones gone before, which were wholly ing him to use the word Spiritist, since he
u >ii . iinu m. effectually prohibited, by pains of n fraudulent character or so strongly
s fit.
and penalties, every discussion upon, es tinctured with fraud as to be a vile'decep“ The prevalence of Spiritism Is ond-of
tablished creeds, and upon first principles tlon throughout
the most remarkable and significant phe
of religion that until the system of govern
But strange as it may seem, to one such, nomena of modern' times. The Spiritists
ment should be changed, those subjects
i awakening caine. Not through the silver- count their numbers by millions. That imj
could not be- brought fairly and openly be
fore the world', but that whenever this tongued bell of eloquence, not through the Idea or practice, originating In s u c h ------insignificant beginnings, should spread so
should be done, a revolution in the system
of religion would follow. Human inven dread-thunderlngs of Blnal, not through the rapidly, and excite no much attention;
tions and prleot-craft would bn detected, “ still small voice," not in dreams or In vis shows conclusively that there is some wide
and man would return to the pure, upmlx- ions, not while listening to the stirring ap- spread, anu power; ul cayao underlying 1L
cd and unadulterated belief of one GOll and poaisof Moody or tin* sweet and full-voic- There must be some ground for Ittn human
wants and conditions. Sion are not led
no more.
/
“ Every national church or religion has ed melodies of Sarikey, but came in S t Louis, away,by whim add caprice to follow a mere
established itself by pretending some special where the Imposture m u mode apparent, fancy, which lias no basis In their natures.
mission from God,communicated to curtain by the {Spiritualists stripping the parapher It~w!ll not do to cry deception and illusloM.
Individuals. Thu Jews have their Moses; nalia of fraud from tho untrustworthy me Too many inteltlgont mul honest men and
women have given this subject a careful
tho Christians tholr1Jesus Christ, their apos
tles and saints; and the Turks their Mahom dium, Witheford; came when Jackson pre and searching'examination; and too many
et, as if the way to God was not open toevery sented his “ knock-down argument" which Innoceilt minds, intellectually os well as
man alike.”
damaged the bridge of tho tricky English morally fncnpable of collusion and fraud,
have rendered tbelr voluntary and uncon
Thus It will be^ seen that the professed man’s nose. He now says “ he got among scious
testimony to their experience in tilts
Christians, havo been traducing him for tho
friends and hail his long-slumbering matter, to leave any room for disbelief In
very thing which haf caused the atheists to conscience awakSHed’’—and this wav what the reality of spirit manifestations. With
out
doubt there has been much deception
claim hlm as their own—for exposing the awakened i t Hla conscience had one ten
and imposture; but af ten making due allow
fallacies of creeds, the insufficiency of faith der sjiot—and tlwt it seems was reached by ance for n large ontounteof It, there still re
in dogmas, and the blinding, - blighting, way of the bridge—of his nose. This log- mains a solid m an of evidence of the truth
withering cureo of ignorance, superstition Jc proved too conynchig for him to hold out of such Intercourse, which no skepticism'
.
and bigotry—while at the same time his longer, so tife-eeeressed his guilt and found and no ingenuity can invalidate."
profession of faith" strikes equally against relief, or In other words, release on condi
A Leadership in Spiritualism.
.ho iTllnd fanaticism of tho encrusted shell tion he should immediately leave S t Louis.
of bigotry with which the self-styled Infi
After again reaching Chicago, Ids back
The numerous articles elicited by our ed
dels of to-day have incased themnelves.
bone became so stiffened, and his resolu itorial upon this subject, teach emphatically
By what right then do they claim him mid
te continue the practice of fraud so the sentiments of American Spiritualists.
profess such groat admiration for the man? strengthened, that he backslid and going Wo have on hand nearly one hundred unHe “believed In one God, and no mare; and before a notary, made oath that hla confes publlshedlirticleA on the subject, but as tht>
hoped for happiness beyond this life.” Is sion was false,' and that it v£a extorted ground has already been very fully covered
this the creed of the hmstijjtttor school of from him under fears for his life.
by those first received and already pub
Materialists? I>o they believe In a God. or
Rut the final awakening of his conscience lished, we presume our correspondents
an after-life? Do they laud Thpmus Paine occurred when, res|Mnding to an invitation will agree with us in our decision to decllno
when they build a Memorial Mall, and to call at the office Of this paper, he was in- further space, other than that which, as #a
when they/fefir to hla life and writings— formed/by us that he must give some st matter of courtesy, we extend to Madame
the outpourings of his great self, which ances under fraud-proof conditions, and Blavateky, tn her rejoinder, to bo printed.
ilowed from tho vast depths of the soul-en tbeh go back to St. Louis and stand a trial
To N e w Or l e a n s :—On Sunday the
tity of h'Sr Immortal nature-and being-* there, or cease to ply the vocation of a me
when, practically, they deny him an exist dium. ' Now. his conscience became lively ; tenth, and the three following days tbo ed
ence.
an awakening occurred; he saw the error itor of this pnper will be in New Orlenns
Skepticism bom of honest doubt, will of bis ways; the mountain of his sins over and w ill, be most happy to make the per
lend towards truth, but dogmatic skepti whelmed him; their onorujlty, like an jtva- sonal acquaintance of the many kind friends
cism, Uke the dogmas of human creeds, ljnclie, w a s bearing down upon *hlm; the there.
cannot fall to cause a willfully persistent evil day which "Bad beta deferred for “nine
Laborers in the Spiritualistic Vineyard
denial of truth, and lead into tho entwin years" was at hand.- no resolved what to
and other Items of Interest.
ing embrace of error. These, unlike Thom do, turned “exposer," and made a failure In
as Paine, can see nothing but the gross Milwaukee, i still worse one In Madison,
Tho Spiritualists of Paris propbso to have
physical; they have no conception of that and, finally, as a self-convietod perjurer , permanent circle at the Exposition, con
which molds the form that they, in their and self-confessed fraud;?laced his “awak ducted by their beat mediums.
blind skepticism, mistake, for the man. In ening conscience” under the moral Influence
In our next Issue we shall publish a com
their minds tho writings of Herbert Spen of the Third Presbyterian Church, of Chi
munication from E. Gerry Browtn of Bowcer cannot be entertained wh««e ho says: cago.
Ion, Moss., editor of tho .S'tori dm I Scientist,
“Notof tho bodj. Spirit, form doth toko,
He then appeared, by appointment, before In rofereawe-to tho wonderfffh^iedlnroship
For HU tho Spirit doth the body make," '
is local association of Presbyterian minisB ut Thomas Paine, leaping the quag tars; but they do not seem te have taken of Mrs. Pickering, of Rochester N. II.
J. SL Allen writes, “that the Belvidore
mires of theology, and pushing aside the to him very warmly after mature delib
fallacious sophistries of arrogant theologic erations, though at first blush it seemed Seminary is very ably conducted, and well
al teachers, ascended the mountain of wis to them they had struck a bonanza. .This deserves the patronage of those whosjeslre
their
children to receive a rath
dom. jtnd with the clear', mental eye of the pious young man, “tho converted medium,"
y
seer penetrated tho vistas of another world, us h $ styles hltnelf hr his hand-bills, is to lion." *
and beheld theJJreat Infilling and Outwork
The Wqman's Bible College at Bingham
“expose*Spiritualism” in a public exhibi
ing Spirit, the combined vitality and intel tion. In this city this week; that his success ton, N. Y , which affords a free University
ligence of all worlds,—God In us, and we In
course
to
the
daughters
of
disabled
ot de
In no doing will bo equal to hla previofis ef
God,—God, all and in all.
ceased ministers, without regard to sect, is
From his “profession of faith” he occu forts in the same direction, is highly proba full to overflowing.
ble.
Now
that
this
poor,
misguided
young
pied the ground of a genuine Spiritualist
man la outside the pale of Spiritualism, his
A fraud calling himself “Prof." Montrose,
without waiting for the manifestations.
AntLhiB being one of the flrst to communi power te Injure It 'is gone, and with it goes, who claims at^Jie time to be a medium and
cate through our mediums gives us the un all desire on oqr part to punish him further at another an exboser, llttely gave the pooIndeed, he Is likely to be a real benefit (to
of Los Angelos. Cal., a benefit by ex
doubted right to claim him; and rescue his
memory from the dirt and rubbish wjth the cause, by enabling Investigators ru posing his own rascality and jumping the
better abty» to judge between the tnm town without paying his bills.
;
which hla religious antagonists have at be
and the false.
We
learn that Dr. J. K. Bailey has been
tempted to bury him, also from that oblivion
The hot, blinding tears of his poor, heart lecturing to good audiences in Minnesota
Into which materialists have consigned him:
-presenting him In bis'resurrected spirit, as a broken old mother should arouse the sym and Iowa,giving four lectures In Minnesota
progressive, living worker for the truth to pathy of all, and for the sake of this feeble, -at,V asco Station; and In Iowa,—three at
day;-as one whose great soul still glows lonijj! suffering-old lady, whose gray halm Decorah, five at Forest City, three at Algowith love for humanity so warm that It are going down Into the grave In sorrow, na, three at Lake Mills, one at Northwood.
Mrs. Maud E. Lord will make tier homo
will burn away all doctrinal errors froth and In a strange U ndjet'us extend all tho
the minds of all honest Investigators ot hla charity possWlo to her . weak and erring at 228 West 37th St, New York, during
son. And as be Is yet, apparently, so unde March, where she will hold publlo stances
-lifeand character.
veloped as to need the-safeguards of the every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday even
Biographical Sketches.
Presbyterian creed thrown about him, let ing, during the month of March. Tuesday,
There has long been .a demand for a se us hid him God speed, and leaVe him Ifi Thursday and Saturday evenings, she will
answer calls to hold stances away from her
ries of sketches of our leading speakers the. care of that church.
rooms.
jtnd mediums. Spiritualists desire to know
more of them and their work. We have per
Parties wishing their paper discontinued - Madame Blavatsky seems rather to have
fected arrangements to partially meet this should write us to that effect, giving
enjoyed the drubbing*her clever protege'
long-felt want, and have engaged the serv name in full, with name of poet office, col
COL Olcott, has been receiving ln.n number
ices of the eminent writer, Hudson Tattle, ty and state. Sending papers back gives
of vigorous articles lately published In the
to prepare a number of sketches, and trust no Information, or data to act upon, t
J o u r n a l; but her Ire was at'last aroused by
does
not
constitute
a
legal
or
any
other
-the
thrusts of a writer living In the land of ,
that he will receive prompt and cordial co
till cation of the wish of the parties so
JayhawkersjmdihB sends us a missive load
operation In his arduous and delicate *
ed With chain shot pad Greek fire, which,
Some of the sketches will be Illustrated turning them. Wo ,are always
when wo discharge through our columns,
with portraits, and the series will rigt discontinue the RftLiato-Pnu
will make a col <d) man o f '
through the next two volumes, probahijt- J o u r n a l whenever any of our
Uoglnnlng next week with number one of sire us SO to do. on nroixtr
. W. F. Jamieson has Just,___,____
the to
• tbs settling up of all indebtedness; and
sesslon^Ntebate With Elder W. J.
plan with an Interesting pen picture of them to be as frank and manly In their (Adventist), In Pleasanton.' KniL;,,lProf. J. R. Buchanan, whose long devotion dealings wRh us as we are with them. The Glrard, Kan, Feb. 18th, lfrth 20th, 91
to the cause of* science in different brai
spiritual philosophy teaches one and all to will speak to Olathe, Kan., Feb. 25
ea, and especially his study of Mam togeth be upright and'honorable tfi their, dealings ,97th, 98th apd March hit;Joplin, Mo, _____
I believe In one Pod, and nomore; and er with his devotion t^jplrituaU sm , has with others; and this we must do, If we 5th. 8th. Tth.'fith, Mh. During the Sundays
caused hla name to. be retpred both In Iwould make our pathway of further pro-' of February to Kansas City, Mo. AddresB '
grees radiant with works of goodness.,.
‘ Kansas Olty, Mo.
m -aadl America and Europe.

t a ■ s f f X 'K r i M ; «

Intelligent Spiritualists are always glad
to be able to fortify their own ooncluriona

y i

=2

estiuns, by the testimony
psychological questions,
of Swedenborg. His merely doctrinal and
speculative tegfhlngs are entirely distinct
from this. W8 occupy somewhat the same
position that Kant, his great contemporary
occupied toward him. While we dud much
in Swedenborg that carries internal cK'denceo'f tru th; while we and all .SpiritnaK
Ists are largely indebted to him, directly oA
Indirectly, for illuminating much inthespuy
ltual theory that seemed obscure or contuse
■dlctory. we are not bllnfko Ids soientlfib
mistakes or to the prejudices and illusions
which at times seemed to have dimmed his
,
'
nK^Sjiasr:,*s spiritual vision.
Nwedenbu.rglans have too long occupied a
position of ill-disguised arrogance, antago
nism and contempt toward .Spiritualists,
who yet, os Professor De SJ&gan has truly
said, are "beyond a doubt, IffTlie track'that
has led to all advancement In physical sci
J l o o x t o rovi
iglknlxnin nuAraluIr iwaMwO Unix U>«
ence-, while their opponents are the repre
sentatives of those who|have striven against
progress." We are glad to see Indications
of a change. Where there is one SwedenJ u , im. It will ataW lXn»>,J* smHS I Jut V u d la Ilk* borglan In the world, there are probablyjlve
Vaunt! be IIUitf, u*ilbtint ir»r » hal It mi).
thousand Spiritualists. We are all—at leJvjt
the civilized portion of the great body of
- CllIOAOO, March Kith, 1811.
Spiritualists in the fourquarteifs of the globe
T O D E A D E B H AND Ni n S d U B K R N .
r n n tad liter tbk data rntti tU UiteU. Urmltt INaUj —seekers after the truth.' If|SWedenborUtaej omen ud other Itatnliuaeea tor the Pnbtlafcln* gians generally, would be actuated by the
Uoeae of IJ» Riueio-l’aruxoraicit Jovteiu paftbleto
broad and liberal spirit manifested In the
*ariri ° i O I » f , IC I D V . A ettP i a i u i t r .
writings of Mr. B. F. Barrett of GermanlO C A T fiO N
town. Pal, we should be more likely to borofeaeh other's light, and the result could
not fail to be conducive to- tjjo benefit of
CHICAGO, ILL.. MARCH S HITS
both, as well as of humanity atTnlge,
Swodenborgjnns
must no longer affect to
Swedenborglaim «i d Spiritualist e.
be an aristocracy among Spiritualists. They
We are glad tokea the Iropsttyed tempe'r must come down into the ranks, and help
in which the New dhurc/1 tndepettdept in^ us, Jike Mr. Frederick Tennyson, a good
Its new and improved form, refefa to s|)TrRT Swedenborgian and Spiritualist also, to|
viallsta. In its laBue of Fob. lot*, It says:— classify and explain our facts, and tp pro
“We wish to revert to the present hostile claim in the public oar, that thuytare facts,
and somewhat uncharitable attitude of the
' and not more impostures andjluluslons. In
readers of Swedenborg toward modern Spir
itualists—vshlchwejegard as most unfor‘r! ^hls way eftr Swedenborgian friends can,
tunnte, mid the cause of much- bittomesj., they may rely uj^njlt, do much more good
and Ill-will between the two respective ad1 then by. lpCtrjjfTETly dr puslllanimouslv koepherents. As new Churchmen—as Christians
. * #- d crying out, “Pythonism! Bliisof the New Age-elulmlug to possess a rove„
latlon which explains ami givetf'the true phemy! Evil11 spirits!"_________
philosophy of these phenomena, should It
—
not be our solemn business and duty to sibi Thomas Paine v*. Theology and Infidelity.
late with these people, who are &a much a
' part of God’s great family aa we ourselves
The memory or no man, perhaps, has tioen
—and let our light so, shine In upon their
darkness, that they may see the danger to more vl 111lied than Thbmas Paine. A per
which they are exposed in givtagUiomBctves sistent effort has been made by various
up to the dictation of spirits, not knowing -religious der omimvtiens to traduce his writ
the laws that govern intercourse between
these two realms, or the Insidious wUea of ings, misinterpret his motives, arid bo cover
evil spirits, who enter, as Swedenborg tells his life with a cloud, through the aspersions
us, into our very thoughts, and-become, for of sectarian malevolence and superstitious
the time being, a part of oureelves? Aside dogmatism, os to prevent his true nobility
from the charlatanry, slato-wrlting, and
money-making materializing stance frauds ot character, his self-Sacrlficing-devotlon to
—of these times, there Is great danger even in truth, his philanthropy, patriotism and hu
private, family efforts to gain medlumistlc manity from being seen; and in this way
access to oar departed loved ones.
NPil&'whotowuys are higher thiui our wavs have endeavored to prevent the logical de
and whose thoughts are higher than our ductions ot bis powerful reason from being
thoughts, has wisely permitted these out- read nnd exerting their potent away over the
breaks of the spiritual into thp realms of realm of mind.
matter—dashing like electric currents from
This persistent effort on the part of the
clergy to malign the character and suppress
the great truths he uttefed, brought to the
___ ____ . ___ J y whispers and an
foreground as his defenders the oppoelte ex
gelic touches, reach tag even the boundaries tremists, who deny all religious beliefs, and
of the physical senses, shall convince, com
fort and solace where no other power could oven the possibilities of an hereafter, or the
reach—where no philosophy', Bible teaching, existence of spirit outside of the gross ma
terial form.
The singularity of this, lies in the fact that
neither had anything in sympathy with
seeking the truth, trying to follow th e __ _ Thomas Paine,except in so far as ho.expos
of the gold and silver threads In this mys ed the fallacies of human creeds, and dear
terious web of human life—drifting per
chance without rudder or compass—and ly demonstrated the errors of religious be
warn them of the dangers to which they are liefs In this the materialist found conso
exposed, in aerkiny that which the word' lation,-considering It a blow aimed at the
forbids, and which has left a blight upon foundation of all religious teachings, calcu
nfany a household—shattered many a ‘noble
and sovereign mind—like sweet bells jangl lated^ to overthrow all foundations of a life
ed out of tune and harsh.' Let not the hereafter. Like the creedlsta, they based
household be invaded by the rule and dic their opinions Upon the Bible.'. The former
tation of disordered spirits. Let all think fought for Its plenary inspiration, while*
for themselves and use their own reason—
which our Spiritualist brethern are already claiming special privileges to interpret it,
doing, making the Bible the only authority, each to,suit his special dogma; the latter
and keeping the commandments the only .against Its authority, with the limited idea
way of life.”
liiat'to impeach the testimony of the Bible
All thla lain an'excellent spirit,and we as interpreted by sectarian dogmatists,
fully reciprocate the good feeling It displays. would overturn all evidence of an immor
Intelligent Spiritualists have for the last tal existence, and leave humanity adrift on
^thirty yeiaia warned Investigators against the wild sea of Skepticism or caSt them high
what ouAcotemiibrary calls “ The danger to and dry upon the barren sands of Materialwhich they are exposed in giving them
selves up tc*the dictation.or spirits." That
With neither of these vlewstfiad Thomas
much mischief may be done through too Paine anything-in common. While rfeadily
.great reliance; on supposed spirit communi polling the errors and falsities of creeds
cations, we hnve always taught-- That spir and dogpios and cauterizing them with tho
its are but fallible creatures, like mortals, keen fire"of intellect, with the far-reaching
la a lesson_we have lost no opportunity of vision of a seer,' lie was scanning the broad
enforcing. I t Is not the experienced'Bplrlt- Helds of Infinite Wisdom in search of the
uallst Who Is in danger frdm this liability possibilities of the Ilumari Spirit In the
It is the Ignorant novice, rejecting the 8x- great hereafter.''In the commencement of
perlence of others, and neglecting their hla great work—T h e A ge pv R e a s o n . He
wnrninga, who is likely to be fooled.
s»y»:—
That Hwpdenborg was a wonderful me
“ It has been my intention, for several
dium—perhirpsthe moat wonderful one of years
past, to publish my thoughts upon re
the last live centuries—we do not doubt ligion; I am well aware of the difficulties
, That he was infallible In hla teachings, that attemf the subject, and from that con
and that his visions always represent the sideration, had reserved it to-a more ad
vanced
of life. I intended it to be
absdlute truth as to the condition of certain the last period
offering I should make to my fel>
Individuals and sects In the S p irit-^rid , low citizens of all nations, and that at a
time when the purity of the motive that in
oras to certain obscure speculations, we
me to It, could not admit of a ques
not believa,simply because It Is repugnant duced
tion, even by those who might disapprove
to our reason. Swedenborg seemsTo us to the work.
/**
carry with him, on some occasions, the ef
* The circumstance that has now taken
fects of hla Lutheran education, n ia father place in France of the total abolition or the
was a Bishop, and his own religious preju- whdle national order of priesthood, and of
dices often crop out to his writings and i f
Is then that w^e d istrict him. Some of the ____.
faith, hasncrtoSy
intention,
_________ precipitated
precipitatedmy
m y-----------bat rendered a work of tins kind exceeding
grown their belief to) the Infallibility of ly necessary, lest. In the general wreck of
superstition,
of
falsa
systems
of
govern
Swedenborg. We might instance, Professor ment, and false theology, we toee sight
of
TheophUus Parsons, and Mr. B. F. Barrett, morality, ofhumanity, and of the theology
two of the ffioet distinguished of* Sweden that Is tree.
borgian writers. In this very number of
- Aa several of my colleagues, and others
the Independent, the Utter shows how mla- of my fellow citizens of Franoe. have given
chievous Is the policy of contending for the me toe example of making tholr voluntary
divine inspiration and infallibility of all
thai-Swedenborg wrote' after hla so-called
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RSLIGIO-PHILOSOPmCAL

MARCH 2. 18*8.
THE n $ F .P ’KNI>ENT VOICE.
A uw cm Irt',Unwtlonw.
Hcprirth] etprmJr hr tb. lit :i uUoJ’n11.'—orn Irj
By th« Spirit of J*lu«. NoUn.ihrooijh hid own mi'
ls*d ar[»ni of speech In ike pw iiM of hi* mi
Mm . IJollli Billing el her re-Menc*. H Orion »i
Chleun. '
IN otlJ t o of* DUHIM. -fjueuittu » blch lit of * *cl-c

CAW;It koJi-ii aadl^lcflUto frame a qbcaU^n praMrir*««to

Blrelcaaolutlua. So qv*?Uom of a p t n ^ o r bwlarta mlur* mu 1>«ruff clAltiTil. The owtolti* of
t hannfl uf 15fbrmAMon :* Atlec'lftl »HPi ttittch labor aaiTe i peine to Ihe

Tim' following i;uen Ilona worn isubmitted
to tttQ controlling spirit;
1. lly what prorciMlIit the ancient Egyptians
enbaJm their dead *
, , - ■ » i
3. By wh*l process did thirlnclenI* ot Palmyr»
tusk* mil’ll large Iron .idling* as are found In the
m int of that city?
‘
I
3. By what kind of engine*. au<l by what power
wore Uie Urge stones o f the Egyptian pyramids
removed (rum the quarries to t heir potlllonin the
pyramids V
4 There Is a Ilve-dolUr Idll In a hook, entitled
"Vouiii»n'i Bn oml Uuok un Botany,11 lor thn ad
vancement or Spiritualism, If correctly slated be.
tween yrhlck panes It |i.

Monday evening, Feb. Kill, Pror. Carl>efit«r (ijM-nt-d a series of mesmeric and psy
chological an tertal nmenta at McCormick’s
Hitil. Lids city, Illustrating the. powers of
mind, and of mind on mind. The Prof, is
one of the best operators we liavu ever seen.
All who witness bin entertain limits will be
amply rewarded for their time and money.
The llrm of W, F. Evans & Co.frilealers in
jewelry, wtio have ddvertised in nearly all
the Western pa|*\rs, hnvr come io'grief, and
would seem from thee videlicet*: be a crook
ed concern.
Views of Our Heavenly Home, by An
drew Jitcskon llavls, has Just been Issued
ftrun the press. . We shall speak of it more
fully _1ji another /lumber. Brother Uavis’
uiAIngH"reqilirfi no commendatloiiH from
tliwpress.
TheFW ffw TMnktrt Vol. I. No. I, published by the New York ruhllahlng Co..
been received. Its mechanical execu
tion Is good, and it contain!, several well
written articles. We wnnld suggest, howr, that its editor take a few lessons In
anatomy.
The Spiritual Sett ntist Is for sale at the
odteeof Ilie 1Ie u tt 11y-tyij t.oaopmcAi. .rovit-

AstOTjfR:—Xcan’t answer the llrst three, T h e N o r t h e r n IV Is e o iis lii H iilrilttn l
Conference
bocmwtfi don’t know! do not bollovo that It
nisatj ir*4iwi M»rrn.
inrfurrUoif wrlUIkerja|IihJ
would be of nny nervjce to nntnWndlf I
(Trljljf
<*'cW* a. m *W|» TW. It O, Vccould. In regard to the tlve-dollur bill,
......
pnSSpSS
ThKTpu
iforfi4!!r^KcrTel^i10OcJjpi
Hipt would be a very small contribution to ruinnly Itiat IIn1 ifir-rtu g tK*
will fie tn Inierrelint uur. 1st
l»HfP
J^a a«,4
tho causo of .Splritjualtsm.
There may be hosts of spirits able ta an
swer the question. I have much /better
buslnees than examining the piiKt'i( of a
book to find n flve-doliar bill; that would
not buy a barrel uf dour for a poor fami
n«of the MlchLjjiiij fcute AwtU
ly, or pay Tor two copies of the J o iu w a l
for one year, to send to those unable-to pay
for It, And I<3Mev« you will flrnl. upon ------------- j g j g g
investigation, tl^itthwperson sending those
li. f UUY °m tU fo "n U !
----Hi Un- It,
Chlntgu;
queatluns, Is not yily, nut a SplrltiudlstT
utterly ignorant of Spiritualism atnUta lit
erature, And never paid a penny to advance
tho cause of truth in any c^lrectlon.
gujfineM i r t l » i .
qcksTton^—XVilt It be possible to make-* tele,
scope of such ,n*gnlfylug power, the! the eye ren
discern human being* on one of the planets?

A n s w er

Yea.

qcisrioM:—Can you approximate the lime when
suchaa Instrument will be InTente^? ,
ANSWKlt:—I n tho year l(KH th ere will be

a lens constructed by the aid of which the
trees and Inhabitants on the' planet nearest
the earth can he seen. The feat will ho accumpllshcd In England by. a ixw-ion by the
>e uf. Hoi Ingaworth He Is yet ft Wiy.
'BWIOKCan C '
dal means, sue
rort, *od magnet*?

ANSwrJt;—No! The clairvoyant can see
in a crystal or In a mirror; I mean the nat
ural clairvoyant; but no one can be deveb
d as a clairvoyant by any such method.
loti,
[A uuutloa was hers submitted lu reference
suicide.i. The
Tie spirit Nolan
' ' answer
Notau lu
had’ previously
cd
clalmtsi that under no clr.
ed lbs (lueslioo,
(lUSilloo, ha claiming
cumetancesl* tfilclde Jutlldablr '

rti'iRiTLULtoTi ^lulling ll»0 d t j can find comTartablv room*, with board, at $1.00 per day at No.
961 South JelTeMoii St

rollfrltens FLOWER-SEEDS

Si

Ko. I 25 rhMc* AnuUitf, tne btoomci*.......... «l
No. J
i
i
j

a to render e
possible.

.

qeuTioxi—A few people nuoillon the policy of
the Jounwit,doubting tho expediency of; and dls.
cretlon displayed lo, s t‘>wlnir them up and saying,
"Be careful, and hare your Justice tempered with
mercy and charity."
A n s w e r :—I Jo yuu not ? Too m uch m er
cy o r th e p a rt of a jwraon under some cir
cumstances would be n great fault. Is it
not m erciful to use tho knife and saw, and
remove a gangrened lim b which is Imperil
ing life? People aro nev er h u r t by knowing
u tr u th . The exposures will result Iri Induc
ing many to investigate -Spiritualism who
would not have done so,
Qoearnoir:—Do you and those’ associated with
yuu.observe with any attention the course of the
J o c U . il In Jts endeavor* to inaugurate scientific
Inr ml! gall on ol the phenomena, and to extermi
nate the false?

-

J.
M a n -f ie ld , Tran Mnnitru—ftiuwer*
<ealed totUr*, at No. fii lVe*l 43d Street, corner
Sixth are^ New York. TermsS3 and four Scent
•t*mt«. KsotsTin teem LSTvina
r31n4t63
Dr. Xayner, Burgeon and Eclectic Phyilclan.
Merchant* Building, Cor. La Balls and Wuhlogton Sla,
E examine* dlteaie Clalrroyantly, adJtUta
itlc Truuc* far the cure of Hernia, and furit* them to order. Sec hi* adrcrtDement In
another column.'
"»
advertbed by the proprietor! In another eolumn.
The firm, we believe, U reipoutlble, and the rem
edy t* highly ipeken uf by ttioic familiar with It*
efTccla,

'j'U
H

S 1 0 *»l*‘ViieT!

t Wttolntftoi* »L| I Mr .r -

x*«.

oiiiiANS

ts i<ii[| |.«rday at home. &aia|>tMwurth 14 ffto*
»»•> |U
AiUtraBriMaoM ADo.I'orUafri). Matoa

50 ?;**“^
jrftV
ir.%
reri'i.
Mrtt' hit.*, —l: i, lira !•</. -V ii.ssz CtlUCT.
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AN NO UNCEM ENT.
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«Bl”r1!"if JffR
<Sff*TO*^ reTtJre

PKbr-.ntou Igrttora ami tnattor far |lh>
4jrmmUaa ibotv. io Uw
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rvpitofTH
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Spiritual Scientist.

SEE D S.

BaJlim, (offilbrr with urtftnal nn4 §al#<toi| Mtidra on Ua t>M IftMfe.Hu^leDdl.l e e ^ ^ o s j^ 'iir
,r*“
|iAM(i|)f. TUooftly p-ipep of It* klndtn thn wyrjd.ll II KHl'IIITAV. ItaekhTe. nl
TU Spintunl .S taftflif Unot M |l)i4 t<» takn tf-r (i1ag%of B-IV*
BBf oUtrr aplrtluallallcJot»r»al, b^t la ralivfr tBjn>fr«ifolajy^
InUkomalL UcHicriekf tip all lh« naarm. tflMfitf all «b« r t a i
giksl prwrrir|si« Uw? fwtj ifcliim wUaMvur fatm.l ll la a
Imuacrlptotail O.nt Svmoccurred 8uall panI ol the «vfl'l dariBfUiamoBlh/ XtllKkl feijr K. (iRIiltV »HOWN*
l*ar Year, ll JUl
»r>«dii>ro cnutlra, Ua Cfftit.
Adilrraa,
-SPIRITa AL $ersx T/S t, Ito-loo, Maaa
BRIDE ft CO., u Clinton PlncerHew York.

Turkish, Electro-Thermal,
N iilp h u r, Vni>or, wn«1 o ilie r t ln l lr i ilr d
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Ar s w e r :—Ygtan d approve the oourse it taken) for nulling oxpen*
colored, beautiful
has taken, ifr. JOnes approves of it;-all
.nr object so aa to ________________ _
hottest 8pi ritual ista ought to do so. What _____
ful painting.
cow-83 10-SH-4,
S V iiiS ::'
value has phenomena, physical,or mental, if
______ ________ <Tlio Womh'rful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
the reeult of Sq u i I .
Sire. C. M. Morrison, M. D.
H.
N. Ilothory, No. 014 Broad street, lUcb-Thou*and* acknowledge Maa. Mortal s o n 's un
mond, Ya„ writes: "T he Spiritualists and paralleled succe** in giving'diagnosis by lock of
Free Thinkers In this vicinity feci tho n?- hair, and thousands hare been cored with magne
ceeaity of a better acquaintance with each tised remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.
other, and concert ofaction la the work of
Duoxoei* b t Lwrrxa—Enclose lock of patient's
tfe*° IVrvbopbbBH
spreading liberal thought, and for tills pur Ijalr and *1 00. Give the name, age and eex.
Hemedlee sen t by mall to all parte of the United
pose we propose holding a .convention la
this city at the same time with Hie State Elates and Canada*.
fM*Clrcnlar coerlalnlng lestlmonlsli and system
Falr.’contmencing 30th of October. 'T here
sent m e on application.
should be some uiiulonkry work going on of practice,
*" ‘
“ LA 0 . M, MORRISON, M. D.
in the State, and If we can get a few of the
P.
0. Box 8519, Boston, Mas*.
liberal-minded together, some arrangement
tod o so can bo effected . We would like to
hear from the friends of £’reo Thought, at
Lynchburg, Charlottevllle. panvillo, Staun
ton, Fredericksburg, Williamsburg, Peters
JAY re Aants wiling ear dUvsIttsa,
<eb««, *to. fete®ht* »»icL fm, IBvaUi
burg and from wherever they may reside,
P+ Cl. M. UASttOJf fc CQ^ Chicago, It).
early and prompt action must be had.’*
i The Spiritual Scientist for February, ed^rtad by E. Gkfrry Brown, M Bromflcld St,,
Boston, hiass., is again prefimtad for public
favor. I t is gotten up in good style and
promisee to be uucceasful co-laborer In the
cause of *Bplrltualiam. I t will doubtless
Improve with each atiooeaslve number in
interest and general appearance. Terns,
• 1A0 per annum, single number! 16 oenla.
For sale by the HEUoio-Pihw»ormoAi.
PuBjutsnrs o Hotma, Ohleaga 111. >
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. tli'ESTioN:—There seems to be at tho present
lime, a period of exposures: conditions being mch ___
J, A. lleltimhn ACa , of Cleveland, O., la
. . •- — a . j ------------------------1 of fraudulentmediums
An s w e r That lifts been a prediction of
mine; during the last live years, 1 have pre
dicted that the frauds practiced would cul
minate in an exposure about thi^ time; it
will have a tendency to render Spiritualism
stronger and purer.
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INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE

T H E W O R J j D ’S S A G F E S .
In H d e lM , i in d T h h k c r * .

By D. D. i i
AN INTRODUCTION. _BY JUDGE EDMONDS.
NIXTH SEDITION*
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R E L IQ ^ Q :P J a i± ^ S O P ]H IO ^ L
The police did not arrest km
......, however,. owlni
hla cialted [osltlon, aa wa» common srilh those
tuapreted of being Jitpera, so he volualarity detlvend hlmaclf up at a victim of the terrible disease.
He was then aci* to Sifulnkal and loatallcd a*
of the li-per Settlement. which position
AND n t 'O a « . « T I O X OX VAR lO l’N Governor
bo held for a number of yean up to tho time of
N IIIU M T N FK R T A IN IN C i T O T ( I C
his death, last month. Soon after hta Isolation
from the world and hla friends the disease m sJt
n u t.f io x i.ii. r n ii.o N o r rtv . \
Itself more apparent; there were none to lm refl
i to believe that he was not forever afllktv
the leprosr. During hla administration of
R e lig i o n . - /
le waa a*'successful aa he was popular,
ere and aro about eight hundred lepers
Better and I<Ilet flity after day— \
In the sr
.This Is Religion, the «l»c men *ay; \
edness, I..*.----, ---------To le ir t behind o», a* onward w* K„. \
dust community on the-face ofThe earth a* cheer."
The rinu;h of our nature*, and always dhow
ful
and
happy a* the .unfortunate could l>c. By
- A better and purer life and bears,
I *
hla advice the government mage many reforms,
And keep iffrtitl* progress until we deiujrt
and the lepers recognised blm'aa g-falbcr.
Bomi’lbtogjbclter and better fur each day to do.
Tblaynuat be Religion simple and true.
T h e 1’l i l lo .o p l.j ol th e S p i r i t K o lsn
We must step up hi Ither day after day;'
' C y llle ls e d ,
Rod'* laws ere an made, ana we must not delay.
Keen suicide. keep hoping, for belter and belterA wide dtlfcroncn.lt seems grists In the oplo
- 'Tia the law. nf the spirit as well a* tbr letter
Ions of different minus with rdfljll to the great
question of materialisation, a n r ^
Toward* the i*iw Ughl the world ever lilrni,
notnens as applied to the sublec
Bptrtl i sllarn
And leaves injpi-ahadow* the old broken urn*;
They wrty' fllTi-d In tbilr day with choice fruits The difference Is seen to exist, . . only to tho
_____
minds of men yet In tbe body, but
alsot with those
____ ™
Well.
who ttsve passed tbe rublcor
r*“ It
" la said that
For Hw( use of past ages, hut nut IK for oura;
aipl while we grant this
Fur butter and better ta Ibr evulU constant cry.
And will he untIHt reaclmdlhe alty,
rftlT ----- ----------------------- ----------' H t _____
Rellulon, no matter howAroothjred by creeds,
' " Inga from’ hla Individual' ^slandpolr
be‘ Uriel
■CInclined
la the wish of thy heart to do . '.ter deeds;
rd to II
‘
yThli Religion wm litre till tho la.t human aoul
correct In
la drawn to and lA^UHiy-tll? Father's control^ ^
— i j may appear, an d _______________
or,
ty of conclusion*, la found to exist In Use
rsl want of positive knowledge of the grand
law and lt« modus ottenwlt by whlph a
W ound
nomena art) produced.' Now It la ourpurposo
to
uncap
tire
laboratory
and
reveal
the
mean.
There are whs think that those 10 left u
“ ' ------ acting element hi the multifarious operaTo flnlab out our part* Jn life's
lions of nature. We
e only to throw cur
thought out upon
'__ __sea
ipon the
sue wide
of mind along
with
___________
_____
And who beyond the dusky portal w ait,.
the others, that
st the world, from tbe multiplicity
Are at some kindly momenta hove ring near.'
of thoughts,.may select the beat. But to the point.
And.knowetb those who may receive the cheer
It I* both claimed and denied by splrita In and out
Which the departed ones communicate.
of the body, that one of the latter class (splrita)
can so materialise a fabric of cloth that It may be
Still others deem they hold It error treat.
left In tbe care of one yet In the earth form, and
Who claim communion with thoae spirits deary
retain Its texture, ana appearance be preserved
But f have thought It were not -great surprise.
(1substanid not
If well nigh all h^earthly bondage pressed,
__________ openings; and yet further, that the
Should close those virion* caught by few—
r■
eyes.
mediums themselves may be. by spirit Ingenuity
And tho igh this aelf liikjievcr thuTI
bleated. deraatcrlallird, and again reorganised without
.Injury. Strange as these thing* may seem to us
Me thinks such converseVould allay
on their flrW hearing, they are by no, means now
And soolkr wllb semblance of tbal'ascrr
or modern cUlms, but dele with the earliest hlato.
—Bmjimln IT 1
ry of man. It may be that no one source affords
a more general Information on these Atonderful
M o th e r .
problems than th tt of tire'Independent voice In ft*,
weekly occurrence In Abe RiLioio-PHii-oeoi'iilu a l JntiHNAL^a* cmwsllng from our esteemed
Bo much of berw *»J,l walling said.
■Writ friend, Jame* N/lan. Wo regret, however,
If she should die, I living would be dead (that we arc fon-ciL-ff) (unless an unsatisfactory
Oft eoOIned and entombed the living lie
Impression Jx'icft on oi/r mind after reading hla
Forever loat to earth—and so would I,
many lessons of Instruction with regard to these
lEnines of adentlllc research. For while we, with
Departed! yet to earth 1 nothing givethousands of other* have witnessed numerous
So much of me waa she, sbo still doth live; ,
cases of like phenomena given under the auspices
For oft the dead of graveyards hold the key
of various mediums, under such circumstance* as
And strangely live—as she doth now-tome,
would allow of no poasIblDty of deception played
*V.X Tailing lU l

Voices fromtljc people,

I n s a n e D e l u s to n s .
As It la ukcesaary to bring all facta m ti.u rsr uu
Spiritualism before the overwtse (?) people who
will believe only tofacia. I will vyrlto you a few
lines for tho truth of which I stake my honor and
reputation ss a public Journalist. ,fn the vicinity
ot Cleveland, resides one of the most respectable,
highly educated and wealthy families, who, nl.
though liberal In all things, had until a rest’months
•go paid no attention to Spiritualism. A friend
of the family from the city, knowing the desire of
this Dually for investigation and truth, Invited sev
eral members of It to attend .a stance given by
Mr. Chas. E, WtUtlM. In Cleveland,Win claimed
.. receive communication* written
-departed relative* or friends ot the sitter. The
old country gentleman aa we will call him (and
who wilt some day be heard from over hi* own
slgna(ure) bought before going to the stance two
new slatesafa book atom; these he tied together,
and they never left hla hand* even' for a second;
they were not even opened, only for a moment to
allow the medium, Mr. Watkins, to throws piece
of slate pencil between tbe slates. The writing
was at once heard, and In a few aeconds tho me
dium said, “Open your slates," and untying them,
thorn was found written upon ono rtdu a message
from a sister, signing her name, (a (Jarman one;)
the whole being a very fair, honest and satisfac
tory test. The family now took an- Interval In
Spiritualism, and decided to Investigate It at tlretr
leisure at their own home They had not lonV to
wait for developmental after sitting around llio
table tire fir..I evening a young lady (a prospective
daughter-in-law) waa at dhre thrown luio'a Iraoce
and gave tone wonderful teats of spirit power
and existence Shortly after, a daughter Waa con
trolled by a Dr. Field, of Lobdon. and a musician;
both controls are exciting wonder and astonish.
*h* doctor (In spirit) being able to examI locates the dlscsae Immediate
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vile a t • tim e to s u it th e C lerg y .

With what wonderful properties are jrc
• An exchange says: "The clergymen ol Oswego
liorist what vague aspirations rise within
have nollfled the citizens of that city that they
How rarely do Imagination and nur bodily poi__
work In opposition' Preullarltle* of my curly wilt not accompany their dead to the grave on
bmliisui again recur. While I am walking, and- Sunday. A meinber-nf one of the churches says
have a long road before me, mr anus go danglti
he “hope* Ibe people will die early In the week ao
' ------- -'da: I nfter —
- --------- - '•
as t > oblige the clergy.’*
a javcllu I
vBo wt presume to accommodate these pious
acnsltlrenets; and then, after Ibis, I anon revert
to my natural state.
Oorritx.
A certain sensitive friend qf mine says that
whenever be happens to have a hammer or hatch
et In bis hands, while In a certain slate, and
around about his accustomed allalra, he has been
at times seized with an almost.Irrepressible desire
to dasrUHlgalnst any person'* head as opporluol.
tv occurs: and many times. In Ills caution, he
drop* the imtrument and gel* Into another place

funeral «H thal day. the |>Cftp1c of Oswego
will die early In the week, »nd have tbla secular
work of a burial performed on a sccular.dav! Of
coarse the death angel and the Angel Gabriel must
uniform to their decrees, and make their calls, to
suit the convenience' of these gentlemen
There* 1* a call among jhc church authorities
for a revisionof Ihe ethics of profanity, an establish. .
ed dccaiogue'of plous ldllliig'gate for church mrun
near a precipice, he is. In like manner, seized with beVato use wbyh they feel like swearing. A rorre-.
a sudden Impulse to throw himself over It. and on s;iondcut of the Cbrisllan Union reports -Bishop
this account he baa to get quickly away from such Coie. of Western New York, as saying: cThe
dangerous locality. Call It fie that tome sporad.
1c Influence at such time* »turoun>liUn!- tall. Church ought lo set forth a form of. sound words
In plaid worda, obsession? Or la this phenome to belied by Christian men under circumstance*
non peculiar only to certain persona?
o( great provocallnn,"
The medical brethren say.aucb things arc the
Our Christian friends should Icmeinberthal "A
forerunners, nf insanity, yet that accounts for
nothing. Falling a thing a certain name does not sod answer turned away wrath, while grlcsqua
exptitn.(J i*ay. One writer explained away Spir
words stir up anger;" also Ibe Arab proverb:—
itualism W saytogJt waa the product ol diseased “Curses, like chickens, come home to roost,"—and
brains, and tb it eTery medium as a sequence. w*a
an epileptic. Poet* and geniuses arc Insane, loo, should, If they are Christians, Imitate their great
we might aa truly assert. Swedenborg was found, teacher, fiwbo, when ha ws> reviled, reviled not
raring In the streets of a city, covered with ihud again."
from tbe gutter,and Insane! A J. Davie, fa 1*M.
had an Insane experience according to the qofcf
T b e Methodist ministers fa Cincinnati are dis
nuncs- and poor Kdgar A. Poe, when he wroto
America's greatest poem, ‘The Raven," was actu cussing the question of future punishment. There
ion the Plano
ally rabid. Tbe dreadrul agony and desperation to was an effort to get the question in the shape of.
few (
daughter never played ____ire). _A —
which he had been driven Is clearly portrayed; “li the suffering of Ihe lost eternal?" but theremore and a son.In law and a coutln wore pul un
der control, also the old gentleman himself,—all and the reader. In repeating the poem over, catch, was strong opposition to that form, and tbe dis
three being developed aa writing medlums.wrltlng ea.tbc same species of insanity, we surprise;"a o ,I
on the moat beautiful and Instructive subject*. ibds wc can truly assert that the literary world cussion will be limited simply to whether or not _
There are Dow developed In .this one family, live delights In such ecslscy, and are, as a matter of there Is a state of punishment.
person* who repreaenl nearly all phase* of me consequence. Insane I And people take delight In
diumsfatp. Hundred* of persona can testify fa the reading poetry which, so to speak, Is wrung fcon
set up In
truthfulness of the above remarks, aud aa I ’have an agonized heart In the lowest depths of detpal
-'--llUonahop
s h o ptolho
------ Church
------------v______i
- . v ------opposition
of ---------i- r
*----- " - " “ dlgteua exeltemcnt a disease. <
witnessed the development apd manifestations
— It
.. I....
Irish Catholic Church, "and ‘has his
He calls
n i -----------aiiar an& vestments and liturgy, the latter bclug
wtUlen In 'the Irish tongue, fits meetings are
statement* very specie* of Insanity
floely developed inedlui
crowded tooxceu with the class heretofore known
aa Roman Catholics, who seem now Inclined' lo
A q u e e r N u p e r n lltlo n .
drop tho middle name aa they enthusiastically ap
„ bo comforted and benefited morally by
R appears from an exchange that the Captains plaud their Prfr'*'- “------- '■r'------ ------------ -*,c teachings aod who think that all mediums are
id
sailors
have
a
queer
superstition
fa
regard
to
Imposters (allhougli this Is not the case) to alt
Willow
street
wharf,
at
Philadelphia,
where
the
1
1
1
.
down In a family circle In good earnest and await
l l r l e l N le n tlo n a .
developments, I am poalltre they will be satisfied. fated Metropolis weighed anchor, and aay that
Let all, however, who wish to Investigate for them
aelvea aupply themaelvcs with tbe R tuoio PniLO- every vessel that ha* salted directly from It, withA. McCullough, of Burnside, B*. wrilet: Your
aoriiicai. JoUiiNst, and Amnero/ /,/yhf, in order out touching at an^pSInt down the river, hat been paper mutt be a power for rgood wherever read
lost The United Btries steamer Miami sailed
to aaalat Ihcnrthcorotkally.
S. I- B. Hutchinson, of <Jaige9, .Mich , writes:
IILOO PRKTIH,
from tbeneo In IBdiUnd was lost with all hand*, I like Ihe Jounnri. flratj-alite
Kdltor Ohio Stasis iicltung, Canton, O.
aa were alto the b * \u e Albatross and tbe brig
Edina. Scorea of canal boats have been wrecked
F r o m flan P w rllle Con
from thla wharf, and Ihle police offleert have notic
ed that tbe majnrhn^w drowning accidents fa the
M W. Havtfihd, of Paradiae Valley. Nevada:
river occur off the Willow street or Rare street
full possession of their tenses and mental capaci
T f l E IIA I’N T E D n t l l 'S E .
the dreary wharves. Oo the day that the Metropolis hauled writes: I am converting all here to SplrltualX
ties, and
an 1yet-further, when ■"
the superintending
'
— wlntcrT’where no froata n
C impeded out Into the stream two men tried to board her. lam. ( think a good medium would do we'l here.
acting spirits declare positively, said phenomi
Mrs E. Rutter, of Hopklnton, Iowa, writes;
but
their
boat
was
swamped
The
next
morning
to be produced by and through tbe grand law
The Joi-nWiL la like an old frl.end. and 1 can’t
they tried again, got aboard, aalled away, aud tiulh think
of, doing without It; that aermon, by Dr.
rdtu-rfsllzillon and dislntergrellau so universally
arc among the drowned. Anrdtx
displayed through the vast domains of nature,
iron and pattengers for Until,
now making Thomas was worth the price of the paper.
cannot help. Imt think there It a “screw loose”
r.
yet
the
Mrs.
Kate L Vanderrcar, of Fort Plain. N. T.,
-----------------me place,
and men and w—
" ----------1------WehivcsUu ted frequently before to the haunt somewhere. Tbe foiri*n-bnt Voirt, It Is well known, ground,
“ T Oid______,
P word
_____Spiritual______ ready for------*
hardly_________
darn uiae the
stricken to look al her. W h o __
ed house at Salem, Oregon. Matthew I). Spencer negative* all claims of thla character, aa existing Ism above a whisper; only now *Qd then.lt will explainhorror
f. If the lo'fiRwa
why
thlpt
------------------,
_____
tln^r
from
this
^olnt,
should
In fact, but Only apparently *d. Now, while we crop out Inspirationally, only before theperion has be subject to greater HablllUet of oudger than arrive
paid the house a visit, and he relate* some start hare
no disposition Ur dispute -with, the aplril “
‘ ‘urn lilmscir. for Inatance, aRor my Icc- when they atari to sea front some ottYf localllyV
T. J. Blackburn, of North Lewlabury, Ohio.
ling and Interesting experiences. It appears that brother for the purpose of mercly^baiding our
"Intcmpcrancc, It* Cause and Core," In Do evil Influences congregate there, and sow tbe writes:
visitor to me:
The Jouaxai. 1* e wclc-------*-------------J[h« house In question was willed by a Mr. Potter
do feel a neoeasUy for further research
— City, to a crowded audience, and tho
__ ___
__________
beatofgood
of
future
deatmcUott?
It
not
Ibtt
aupersttalways come*
freighted
with
ilurc ami
af.___
cause
of these unparaltcd rpile.
____
.
to his daughter, and by fraud, or some method of lnto the nature
g a:dge
s waa being circulated for names, Rev. deary,
the otherahore.
nomena that *o deeply aqd widely are stirring u
aged Presbyterian mlnliter, made an Moquent
trickery, hla wlabca were not carried out by thoae the
Mr*. E. E. BmlleyTof lforlcoo, Wta., writes: It
thinking minds of the world. We deem It uc
appeal to tbe young men sot to drink, for, aabl
WhVB&The matter In charge. Mr^Bpencer aaya:
1* my wish to always pay In advance for inch lux-,
be, your angel mothers are watching over yon. no
-I entered the bouse and secreted myself where
■natter where/fou" go, oven In a aalooa. “My A Coin tayi n iv a l Ion F r o m i n O ld L a d y . nrlcaaa tbe Jopnxsu I think It t* one of the
things thal grows better with age
1 could have a fair view of the surroundings. log our presonl claims, know lug' that It would
mother,” he exclaimed, “died when I waa young,
Daring the fore part of the night the building was tend our argument over more space than the grant and I haye always believed her to be my guardian
Mrs. 8. Stacy, of Danville, N. T , writes Last
0.8. Topping, of Canon City. Cal , Writes: I
J ot ’r n si, coul/'poaalhly
could" possibly Iallow ua With It
visited by down* of persons, who camo for the “’■I Jot.-ag*;.
anil whv not," **ld he; “there are no bar Sunday was my ninetieth birthday, and waa cele believe the good spirit* are helping you publish
iwded
rded solid matter. But to elicit tboughU to angel,
purpose of watching-for the ghost, but after
riers tokeei&hem away, no partition walls to de brated by my rclatlvci and friends. Mra. John tho truth*of Spiritualism, and hope yon will con
following, hoping that bar them from coming." Wo obtained one hun “ —' — — ■*-------—bicriberi. rave mo money tinue
watching for a abort time, became dlssatlifled this end, wo suggest .the folk
fa the work of teaching ua the beauties
will not1 regard-baa*
regardUMLM too preaump- dred and thirty names to the pledge there, and
---------and left I remained In my place of concealment brother Nolan
paper 1 bare read a andjoya of life fa the Buihmer-land.
lllUe criticism, but will allow ua to hare been Instrumental In organising many soci
-'V bet________ __
---- --------.sin more elaborately on the principle eties of tbe kind, which Includes persona of all
Hannah Henry, of South Milford, Ind„ write*:
------- --------------------- Item of many p la in
of matcriallcatlon and dematerlaliamUon.
ages, and all may participate In the exercise* of for twenty years; have passed through wonderfOT I waa afraid, .when Mr. Jones Was so ruthlessly
Wo give It aa our Idea of the matter, that all each meeting. Theae societies wo call Ladle* tconea, tucji at writing ilx week* without know taken away, that hla place could not be supplied,
live, Bret-claas ghost.
n User* v
visible organisms—materialisation* fa the vaat Temperance and Literary Societies. We '
ing a letter till the communication was dnlahbd. but 1 am happily disappointed, for It appears to
realm of nature of whkh-we know any thing about crowded churches to our-lnaplrcd utterances,
sodden_____ PP_____________________
me that yon make each number bettor
I wga kept-under control one week withnnt eat
the figure of a man; It appeared aa If It waa In a —»re the results of the universal matcrlallelng law who «hall aay that our effort* do —* *—■* —
lo ■
fiber ing but four llinctT'-I neither waa hungry or
!1. Johnson, of W. Pittsfield, Maas, writes:
great rage; thk anna were extended a* If banish acting upon aubatauce Invisible, but made visible Mlxe tbe nflnd
thirsty. The spirits then wrote with my fingers I Julia
prefer the J o c r k s i . to any other paper with
ing from ft some objectionable object of hatred and tangible, by condensation andmalertallaaUoo. many time* th____ ______
on my person. 1 will oofy tell the communica which
„ __
am acquainted, and am lea* willing- to Ig
and dislike. The form mored to one of the win That the aand grain, the flower, the tree, the ani ulated the brains of •usccptlble persons In our
tion! ended with the understanding that man nore Itst perusal.
It I* a Saturday evening's.feast,
dows. It did not walk, bat glided through the mal and the human, nay, the beat globe upon dtencea-and caused them to imbibe and exp
wtyki r*—
want to -lay h i . . that
____I when I can gcfhold
of lt.
•
•which
they
exlat,
were
once,
all
dilating
In
------room, tbe feet apparently but a few Inches from the
■fa d in g In this world. I have been
liberal Ideas, that they otherwise would n o t,__
floor. It remained at the window but aabort Ume, fled, nebulous. Invisible state and only becan ..---- all along our pathway we And orthodox people deprived ol
IV. I I . D a r ts , of La Grand, Oregon, writes
About -----and then dlsar-----■*....................
- ------------appeared
aa suddenly a*
It appeared, bloihrough thrvluw of materialization. Whether who nrivately. express their belief In spiritual
control four that thnv aro holding private circle* with good
itcs more It appeared In another par. volition -was, or was not -present in this grand communion, abd we may ay wall reach the heart* long
_____
ng weeks without {sal_„
iting food
or___
drink, and waa •uccess, and urges other*, to do ao.and to be care-'
use. It continued to throw Its anna, evolving process. It matters pot ai to our present of tbe masse* as to place .a barrikr between them
rilher hungry nor thirsty; kept wrilli
ful whom they admit to them. He think* e good
and seemed to be In great dlatrta*. I coneluL— claim*. Visible It It, that Intelligence suited to and ourselves byenforefag Idea* for which
itch they
tbej Angers, and made to walk from ono place fa the " 'd for reliable, trustworthy mcdllims, would be
----■* - —.................. jclpl
that H waa some person trying to play a Joke, and
----------------------. —jprehena room to another, and perform gestures as though
.the Pacific Coast..
MUM I)
:men a In the Meanwhile tbe dear angel guide* assure ua dally I waa lecturing. They still continue Heir’ workcou(d slip around with moflira on nla feet, and
as Did you
e. brlngl
of their presence and ever.watchful care, and wit fame. I am cared for welL 1 am keeping home
Vgpidly than
we gain an entrance Into chUrchee, colleges, scad- for a nephew and ton, as weR aa arry one could;
beard Prof.
------- Bajog children of natore, we naturally
and tcboolbouaea, and are lullcltcd or al- It ta wonderful how ] perform aa I do. 1/know I
_______________
iat RedOak,
Imitate her In lirr evo'lotlons. Having learned 'curie*
lowed to plead tbe cauae of temperance, ptychol- don't move without an Influence that I fpel s '
d consider both gentlemen able.
something of the law, we maferialtre through cul- egr, meamertsm and clairvoyance. We have by Idv*and T am fa constant communication ___
illation: not only fabrlca of receiving material, thla tlmo paved the way for spiritual communion, spirits; no difference where I am. toy flagon will
but all, things we could aak for, ao far aa we have and we know the Ume ft not far distant In thla far
D e re in p o te n t o t H p lr ltu o lle n i.
leirurd
of
the
mean*
for
their
production.
Nature,
my bind; but t Dually succeeded In ralalog the,
off western Slate of Oregon when the angel of
. cane, and made a vigorous stroke at. It. The cane out of Invisible vapor, produces water, and con Spiritualism will find an entrance Into tbe her ‘
A. D . U re y , of Wllflngton, Ksnsts. writes:
passed through the Mr where tbe form waa, and denses the same Into solid tee; and by reversing
id hornet of the pi
fell upon the Door with a tremendol;a craih. 'The. the procoka, reconverts the same to It* former atatc.
M u. F. A. Looks.
iliam Is, ye I
alngle drop of rain cannot'prodiice any
form had disappeared, and whereto, I could not' Maraklllcd fa the art performs the same feat.
they aro conilantly asking what gondd 1* BplrltuSplrita
who
are
better
skilled
In
the
science
of
-------.-----------arched eatth, but
tell. I went out of that house, and. 1 did not go
_da Itrammeled ,—any drops
E . A. C h a p u in u , of Lowell, Mich, writes: allsiu dblog? Not having Ifaclr rnlrnla
_____
falling
____________m,
fa combln site will sodn ere.
of the door, either, (don't think I was scared, world building than we, know better howto pro
ar hunger
:y are
i
*— «
slightly agitated, I have duco tome of these grand phenomenon. Aa w< Dr. Turk, late ot California, baa given u* eight tec. hy the -dogmas of the Church, they
ate a flood. Bo In regard to the development
f*ced death fa almuet ev’ery fo._ haring served hive learned how to produce a fabric or garment tore*. Bishop A. Beall, two, and we celebrated lng for spiritual food. Wo long for tl..............
come
when
some
ame
advocating
th*
cause
will
the birthday anniversary of Thomas Paine, with a
through the materializing law and rctafj the
"Utacle Sam (faring the late civil
----- be associative effort. T here------ -------------come
to
Wllllngtan
and
hold
a
series
of
public
routing
celebration,
which
waa
a
grand
tuccrti.'
till
demalcriallicd
through
weir
and
tear;
S0-r
..
enough now In this city to make their power felt
‘all around
my-comr*dr*,\nne after another,
me, and win bc>r acaVa to my gravi auaed by the Its, through the aame knowledge, only more ex- The cnthuilaamof tbe people far and near waa meeting*. .He need entertain no fear* of a large If brought together; but while unorganized, you
flying bullets of the enemy. 1 hav____ ... ....... tenifve, by bringing Invlalble substance^to tbe very great. Train’s Hall which I* very large, waa attendance and ample remuneration. Thla town aro weak aa habca. While the subject Is being
haa a population of ona thousand, and ha* but agitated, gather up.vour scattered force*, bring
of the hardest battle* that were fought during tbe propcr.state of consistency In condensation, pro. beautifully and profusely decorated with evergreen, one
church; thal la owned by the Methodists; ^ 5 e n lo a center, a n * there p>nt your banners.
—
— .flags, pictures and the motto, “The world ta my
- retain
their •—•—
texture
.—
war. and 1 Imre the name of a brave and fearless duce garment* •*■**
their
meeting*
arc
Very
alimly?
attended.
They
countrgTto
do
good,
my
religion."
It
waa
filled
preserved
fa
f
a
t..____________
And
by
the
aame
reverting
pro'T han, If true to jouraelvee, there can lie no such
man ; but 'I must confess f shook In the knees
“* to, they may dcmaterUllze. at an early hour, to It* fullest capacity. Uon.J. have made several 'efforts for * revival without thing aa failure.
when the form br spirit of tho man 'Potter atood ceM^«^ore alluded
through solid substance, M. MatLewaon, who reside* here, and It an excel success. There Ihe Babbalh la not regarded aa a
The spirit world knows no failure. If inverses
'before me there. In the pale moonlight, and I
lent laWyor. led off with a fine speech, In which dlvtoa Institution, hence* labor Is performed tbe '--are met wHh fa one locality, w* seek others, and
^eforo^e
alone In the hutldlug. 1 never did bollovo In
were many happy hits. Then followed an original aame aa on the other day* of the week. Although thus present ourselves ss a combined force to com
ghoala, or that tbe spirit of a departed person
want
of
opportunity
u
d
circumstance*
preclude
poem,
“In
Memoriam."
by
Mrs.
K.
A.
chapman,
tS
K
________
___
bat the power of darkooaa now aweeplogover your
would return again, Imt If there ever waa such a
which waa highly praised. Thla waa followed by them (com consldcrlnpwlho weightier questions of land. Lot vour efforts be to gather rather than
thing aa a man's aplrft returning to watch.over 4 lalng phenomena o f ___________ , r ....
Bishop A. Bealt, the well known Inspirational slog, life, <el the correctness of their views appertain scatter: then will you aee the dsr-itar of progrete
J: H. Mesnxsn
place. I saw tbe aplril of old man PolUr that iVener end speaker. Hla songs and speech were en. ing to our .existence \hrro atuLhtreafter I* really reach the xcnllh of II* powerj the world mode bel
Ing. with mj-jtwn eye*, and am perfectly satlsfled
thualastlcally received as they truly deterred to -wonderful' All through -the county of 8umner ter and the pathway leading to the life elyalan
S t range- C a r e s .
aJ far aa I am concerned: I will keep ’away from1
k- • Hit apeech waa an earnest, eloquent, exbor. * great eOort la being made Iq establishing good nfade more bright and beautiful than mortals aver
the house. I have loat no gboat, yet I found one,
------- --e— ipi« aod tub.
r . mil
:hools, but very little ta belay done.for yhurchea
lallon_ .------«.
to profit •—
by ----lha lessons,
conceived, tn union there 1* strength; let this
and 1 am satlsfled; neither could I be Induced by
rind her
Tbla Is trialr representation of public mind
here. be your motto. With these words engraven on
any mean* to visit the buDding alone, again, to
Mey lb« good angel* aand ua aom* or lo pro- your heart*, go forth u valiant soldiers, and
------- Closed with a moat masterly address.
watch and satisfy my curiosity. I nerdr taw a
tribute to.tho memory of Thomas Paine, itas claim the noble truth* of Spiritualism.
lory iwl"II bo
*--------------”
your*.—F. P.
” TVary, a iplrit In Offw
ghost, spook or.aplm ot a man before, and have person of the ague;,prayer ha* been Instrumental
■
loquent
and
touching,
many
being
moved
Brunei.
no dcalre to see soother one. I know there are fa restoring life to a palsied limb; the smarting
aa be drew a picture ol that g r e a t----persona who will doubt thla, bulall I have to aay sensations of burns have been banished by reprift- !^0
D r . n . F . ttf ir f le l s l. writes: There U _
T*” “ ’? an
---------on’s
and" to
the world's benefactor,and oftiy!
to them la, to go aod remain In tbe building, keep fag a few caballstlo words; bread pltls, through the fearfulwronga
seed fa every human soul: It grows, It
A n o th e r R e c e p tio n to M r. P e e b le s .
he haa received at the hands of Spiritual
g^let and see for themselves."
swells
and
burst*
lha
Hoaalc
shall
and
cornea
Into
rho »I
should have been hlafriend*.
operation of the mind, b»vo acted aa Cbathartlc; thoad Vho
Christianity like the rose from the' bud, and aa
nothing Urea alone fa nature, II drona Its seed and . Th* London SpfriluoUit ttys: "On Wednesday
dysjSbpsla haa been cured by awallowtng V amall , W n Uk6
I .e p e r a n d r i r r .
■n Its new growth, life aod Immortelltr t*/brought •evenlog mb fast-the British National Association ol
frog, which "eat the disease up;" a man .whoa
' ■"
0 light fa Spiritual communion.
j
Spiritualist* will give a reception to Dr. J. M. Pee
A short Ume ago Iba Spirit James Nolan allud limbs were swelled and painful, sras Cared by
Spiritualism Is lha youngest child fa (ha great lifts, at ,'WGreat Bussell alreot. London. Dr. i’cuamlly hf Christiana, and she 1* about lip acllpac , ble* haa Just returned from two jear*' wandering*
ed to the fact that In leprosy the system under- person who, dressed as a gboat, palled him out of
----------„
of
Ute:l>ook,
entitled
■M i u f i
11 o f her relative*.
\ round the world, and having given particular Siwent a chemical change that rendered the system, bis bed; a cripple waa made well through the ac ■Umcton
IIbeSpiritual
________________
■ ■' _ _
Body.*.
Thla
subject
leqtlon to the aisle of Bnlrltuallam In India, Chi
_(I*. 'L
il___ ul_ grounds
---to a great extent. Impervious to Are. He waa cidental discharge,of a gun fa hla *on*a hand*, a fully treated on aclentific
pnttoeophlc
a •careu; ((.is mera
na. Australia and New Zealand, will, no doubt,
right We learn from an exchange, that W. P. few of the shot graalng hla akin;' the cry of hundred year* ago by Swedenborg fa a work eaU. •oul. WeUvafroi--------r — . . . __ ____
hare many Intonating facia, ai weU aa new vlawa,
t;~t “LV An(- .
.
. . . •.
1:
, In alt thloga, to aaslmllate titers with, b u l _____ W place before hi* hWHfs. Added to the Interest
RogvdaU la now the-Governor or tho Leper Set *>flro! Are! tbo house ta on Arc I" cured a man of translated
Into Baalish by President Bewail, of celve aplrilual communications under limitation*,
tlement on the (aland of Mololul. It appears that rheumatism. If thsse simple things can burs, tin- Urbans UnlrtrsllT.”
and progress consist* fa pasting from One form of1 j-j-vuiru vi HIU LApfiJiouLCU vmvuicr. win wuuo
-BagadaU was a of native Hawaii, bom of a naUre
kh« worm!
worth
and
“A California brother fa a private letter .aaya; truth fa another higher and prouder In “ ----- I* \u^ *Mni
l-----•---s t n ^ aor/ a»p|>r^UUon
a * . of -which
h l.i.of.11
dUlntcreatodaes*
all —
who ».----A
hare the
pleasmother and American father. A lawyer tfy pro
'I am going down tqRIveraldato about six weeks. testation* of God and spirit.
• - - Peebles moat be keenly re nil ■
After I have been there will write you e letter and
fession, ha was held In high Sateens by the people
oo ii it to bo bopod
ratnj
iop«d rIbtt
-----------*tell you all about my trip. I had an Jnterrlaw the
and government. (He dltcoveW of hi* leprosy 1*
Tfco
T
h
i
r
t
i
e
t
h
i
a
a
l
r
e
r
a
a
r
y
.
reM
•totfciAUf*
And
hitJ
nf.fi
Inn
aa*.
w
vsjLa-aas,
express
.pleasure
and
aatl
other day with Lawrence OUpbaaL He la now fa
thus described: One night b< was studying up a
even for a short tlms, among us.7'The
Tho evening’*
creator's
city (San Francisco). I think he Intends to
J(B, Smith, of Hampshire, IU, writes: I can this
law cats ta which ha was deeply Interested, whan not
The Executive Board - ot the State -----............... i?7
well do without tbe Jounxit,, and Its benefi reside alBanfa Rosa with T. L. HarrU. lie ep.
{ s n s w a f t C S S *
t£a chimney of hi* lamp fell on the table. Al- cial effects. I am loaning luonoo-aabscribert and year* to be a very loveable man. He la fa fall as . .srneatly recommend to the Bplrltnalteteof__,
V gan to take tlepa, through th. local socletlca.
--------- - " '- n ty wa* hot aa Are,"Bill.''fa hU unbelievers aud It la doing IU work like man* of cord with the .Two fa One.1"
e d it up and act It fa Ua place the la in of nature, atlently, but anrely.
■ “The writings of Swedenborg are of te Mlenlable
cutionlat, hngi kindly vohiBtoered'thelr n
irenlence,
value to all tbfakla|T3iIoda from th e ir -------J.C.M cCre. of Spring HIU, Kansas, writes: I statement
ol spiritual scion tide truth. I t
L o t u* do our duty tn oar thop or «
ally apunj
anno! do without your paper.
the market, the ateeet, the offlce, tbe
S.8. Liron,of Nawayk,N, J , write#: Wllhmany
home. Just as faithfully aa If we stood I
good wuhea for your pro.pertly and the Jo o sa au tarian systems Of doe^salU
“'
**°
I
remain
aa
admirer
of
your
editorial
toUut
and
of some great bottle, and victory for mankind 1 _
•d*"n* then took off and" put du the chimney..
peataolr, wfih tbaaaaaa retail. Thla experience of Ois.CboUnU of fan J o c a x tu
petted on our hrejery, strength and skill. When
thought of mao from out thla
wp do that, th* humblest of ua will be nnrvtng ta
-aetephyaleal faanlty, and
th* groat army which achieves the welfare : ----higher and I
world.—TAodors Jhrhrr.
hority declared that ha wax afflicted with lapeoey.
an destiny."

____ ____s r -------- ---------
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tained to ancient SpirUimllsipT At everv with a pale and haggard expression, aim teachings of your church. I do nst'sec how
step, persecution attended Ker. It Is the bearing every evidence of weakness and lean receive any consolation from thefn’’
,
. ) His last command—he did mnke it a request
friction by which she breaks the bonds and i'\!i;ni-tinn.
Although this test was given gratuitous; —whs that his burial should be entirely un
satis away from the darkness «Sf her lower
moorings. Persecution is her\livlne a«* and after Gazzino had acknowledged him- der my direction, and that I should pro
companion'll!. We have only t<l take, an _self beaten, the rowdy puqtion of the audi nounce the funflral discourse. His faml'r
alogy and follow i t down through all the ence, sitting In the rear, commenced clam were all decided in their antipathy 1 c
'parts to ^aojtiat iiersecutlon wrought out in- oring for Gazzino ftr'otiterHjie box in Uie ltuaHam, yet they submitted to his v,p.,
same wav. which ho at first refused to do, with all his wealth ho omitted to bestow
ly as a trick, and a dollar upon that causo which he held so
--------------------him to get out o f dear to his heart.
tlon dejutemied upon man: and the sleepy
Another case was that of an aged gentle
people wvre roused and refreshed and the it and play upon, the Instrument after get
atmosphere purified. Man was led by the ting out. hut lie knew, that Mr. Church did man who for twenty years had been one of
diVine hand and had to work out Ills corre not get out of t^e box. Mihafterwanl en (lie boldest, freest nnd wannest adherents
spondences, and today he stands In the ius- tered it in the same mannWSte Mr. Church, of our grand movement. He had been a
prominent
and most respected member of
and
n
twill
ami
a
tamborine
were
slightly
lice of tlnV iiTflnite correspondence, truly
conjuncttro and baaiittfiilty coronated with sounded. After coining out of the box he the Methodist church. Imd a very large nnd
stated that he did not consider th at a du influential family connection, nearly all of
the crown of utility.
\
Ik Is said Uiitt the scientist cannot deal plication of the manifestation given by Sir. whom were Methodists, and yet he was one
with dreams, and it is/Ccue in the aiwtract. Church, for he was satisfied that some pow of the most outspoken and Independent
Hut with regard to the material science and er apart from Mr. Church plaved on the spirits we had in our ranks. His last hours
Mho. when he sent' for
the spiritualistic sefenct*,,they are the same, instruments outside the box. This was fol *-— ----- -lowed by hisses and groans from the roar
only one carries the'burden of
* on one scale of keyaand notes and the other of the audience, and cries of. "You are both
on another, ami-together, they make grand frauds and ,ln collusion with each other,
harmony. Soprano, bass, each can ho beau Give us back our money! Let’s go for
— . ---tiful in Itself, but sui)g together, behold an them I Shoot them!” etc. Others again left nearly half a million
oratorio that wakes heaven's uppermost cried oil^ for Mr. Church to go InUvtho.cab- omitted -to bequeth a few thousands,
vaults: the atmosphere rolls it up and up inet with the gentleman chosen from the which would have procured us a permanent
and It is connected with the Supernal*—all audience, which ho finally consented to do. place qf meeting, and ensured tbo continu
because melody has been out-wrought by But owing to weakness, great mental ex ous presentation of three views which he
the unities at tbe very base of the princi haustion and the antagonism of the audi held so important to the progress of huples of music. The distinction between ence, the. spirits were unable to do any man itv.
.Still another case was that of nn old lady,
what we call spiritual philosophy and. ma thing. Mr. Morples. the chairman, stated
terial science is no distinction at all, except those facts-to tbe audience, and pro who without tho culture that was necessary
to make-her public speaking very accepta
as you speak of one attribute of the same nounced the meeting closed.
Immediately those In the rear .made a ble, was yet ever ready’to speak. In public
mind, in distinction from another.
j
or
private, in defense of Spiritualism. She
The' bird in the morning atmosphere of rush for the front, mounted the platform
June, goes forth with its warbling raptures, and utterly demolished the cabinet, besides passed from earth-life some year Or two
drinking down a wealth of happiness, un- stealing and carrying off as trophies the since, leaving two hundrWUlibusand dollars
*folding
" — Tto pow
-ow etal
— auiipoeo
ers!DP“
o you
-------- there
*•“ “ Professor’s bells and other instruments, and to be locked up in tbe courts and squabbled
----------------•
— «- -----cliupdOn
th'- causing much damage to tbe, property of over by distant relatives, but did not devote
r was a christlsnjn
any chupc
dirlstlsn;
a dollar to that cause for which, I believe,
wasai
___1. thatrer
wasa'gra'nifer,
sweetervdova^swpetetvJ"
ever
waaagra'nder,
swe
Thus it was that an overwhelming victo she would have freely shed her blood or
‘M Ul l U
__ _____
ller,
holler.cpn-senU.-----representation of'rjjlglotis^asry forSpirituallsm was turned Into as Joime- given her life.
pi ration than that little h(yd? One of ti
rhnrifttjtrV
tin* everlasting
pv p
Would not each of these ardent Spiritu
cliorister's, iwAlInff
pealing out the
mel ful and disgraceful farce. Had ‘Spiritual
ody of a liberty. which no man can chain, ism been defeated 'there would have Men alists—looking down from that home of
and no man Imitate. 'And turn to the little no demonstration h i violence whatever, beauty which Spiritualism had prepared
creeping worm. How busy, how lively, how
ad their cry of collusion was simply to cov- them for—bo glad to do now whnt they left
undone
then? I'am sure they would; *nd
r their defeat. J r
answerable' to flur sunbeam! How much
Mr. C’lureW radrexs is No. Sydenham I present these thoughts now to Spiritual
more active and lively under some condi
tions than othentl And when the material street, In'this city, and I am authorized by ists who have the means ; reminding them
scientist analyzes him, he is much over -trim.to sap that he is open for engagements, not to leave undone that which they will
powered by the wonderful mystorvvtho rare and is ready to meet for a public contest, otherwise wish to do when it is too late.—
and peculiar expression of every little mus Mr. Bishop, Mr. Baldwin, or any other "ex The Banner o f Light
cle, of every strange arrangement of nerve poser" of Spiritualism, at any time or place.
Wo would only odd to Brother Danskin’a
I should nothave prolonged this letter to timely words tho suggestion, that those who
fibre, by thecomblhatlon of utility and ijeauty in that little bug or worm. Ho finds as
are able would do well to make the distri
much to adore of our God In that little
worm as in ' the sun,'moon and stars. So, by falsehood and ridicule, and shut out all bution during their life on earth, of such
Just search for (lod everywhere,'and God correspondence about the matter from their portion of their wealth as they shall deem
will respond to God by the divine reciproci columns,
ties.
"The result of this contest Is that our es proper to give to advance Spiritualism. By
Spiritualism comes down and goes to teemed and brave-hearted medium, Mr. W. so doing they can personally control the
meet materialism. One is centripetal, the T.
Church, Is now beseiged by respectablechannels in which It shall flow and avoid
other is cebtrifugaL Just think, for a mo and earnest-minded persons, anxious to In tho danger of litigious annoyances to those
ment wlmt It has done for usl Think of vestigate and hota stances under favorable holding tho trust bequeathed by will.
conditions,
•
May our glorious cause conquer all obsta
privilege of communicating with our de cles, and tty ltyi.toio-PniLOsoi'moAL
KATE FOX
parted friends—those whose forms were J o u r n a l long prosper as |ta noble advoYoura respectfully.
so dear to us—and that, though the eorre- cate.
A French Vase Repaired by the Spirit*.
spopdeuce to those forms has wholly passed
.
J. L. Ma c d o n a l d .
out Into a rarer atmosphere, they are work
Anything >m -relation to this estimable
ing up conditions Just as fast as they can to
our hands, and demonstrate to us that test between Prof. Gazzino and Itro. W. T. lady, now tne wife of Ilcnry D, Jencken,
Harrister-atrLaw, London, Eng., will be read
ls.no perishing of the Immortal cen Church:
tre: no forgetting of immortal sympathy;
H.
Arnold, John Marples, M. D., Jim. 8 . with deep*¥nterest Mr. Jencken writes a
no dying away of iheir interest in mailklnd. A.
Macdonald,Miss Adailacdonnld, Albertcommunication to the London Spiritualbt,
We ail Tcnow that the thought of the loss E Macdonald, Joshua Crnwfonl, Arthur. from which we take the following ex tract
of our friends forever, or that we might not Crawford,
Mrs. Norris, Mias Kate Norris,
meet them again, once hung like a mid C.
H. Newman, Gcorgo Ross, Mrs. G. Ross, What took place on New Year’s eve was,
night cloud over outbreaking, ljleedlng Chauncy Smith. Miss Harvey, K. Corbott, I think, of exceptional Interest. Mrs. Jenck
en and myself wore alone in our drawing
hearts. Now that cloud is rolled back, and Miss L. Norris.
I mu duly authorized .to sign the above room, awaiting the advent of the Now Year.
No sooner hod the many-tongued bells
onalrallon in our intellects, the realization names by each and every one respectively.
th a t there fa no death fo r-th e im m ortal
I.. Ma c d o n a l d . sounded from. distant churches, announc
J.
ing the end of the old, and advent of the
eplrit.
new year, than tho rappings came In perfect
Now glrou* unto thl* Immortal tes,
Dying Spiritualist*.
showers, sounding out In deep-toned, sonor
Olreu* tbo form, Itio Herb and bone,
O. thou eternal, central One!
ous accents, tho farewell message to the
(lire na the abadow with Ibe light,
parting friend, tho greeting to the new-boni
*
b t ' w a s u . a .-d a n s k in .
,
Ulrd u» around with truth1* high might*
year. I counted aa mwy i\s eight or nine
iniplro ua from thy tiring fount.
different distinctive'* echoes — as Mrs.
And teach ua how to icale the mount
Every-few days we read in the public Jencken terms them—from another world,
. Of matter, every hour and day.
journals of some libera) bequest which a each giving twelve raps. This pawed, when
Until our darkneu break* away,
religious
man
or
pious
women
has
left
to
by raps we were ordered to go into the ad
'And we behold thy truth aubllme
eiisuiiil the church to which they belonged joining.room.
**
Through the Infinitude of time.
' tby-prlor will
—to strengthen the hands of those who are
1 lit a taper, and, followed by my wife,
Tliat Ih
*■-« pleneta glow and thrill
laboring to disseminate the doctrines which obeyed the behest, when, lo and behold!
.,.
With thyStirtni_____
•ubl laity,
they
believed
to
be
true.
There
la
scarcely
‘placed
in
the
centre,
of
the
table
we
found
dl the etara and aunt are free.
a week in Baltimore that some rich legacy nn urn entwined with artificial flowers. On
or handsome donation does not attest the examining the strange gift. It proved to be
------- ’ ss and sincerity of men and wo- an urn, such as Is used on marriage occa
___ .
have been brought up under the
sions, and In aporfootstato of preservation.
The glory evermore hi
shadows of the olden theology; and What a Next to the urn a scroll of paper had been
ooiitm t is this to the action of Spiritua laid on the tablet It oontained direct spiritlists .Who are abundantly able to bqlld up writing, in red crayon. This writing, after
with a perfect storm of applause, and when the external manifestations of their beauth rendering a long message of n strictly pri
the curtain wai drawn open the Professor * il religion In strength and symmetry. vate character, finally explained the nature
There have been unselfish worlAni In this of the gift. The urn nnd flowers were those
« was found vitlli secured' as before, and when
released came fmm-thb cabinet with a smile cause In Baltimore; a few'men and women used at our wedding, now years ago. They
of triumph ^brightening his countenance. whoso appreciation of tbe blessings enjoyed had been nut by, locked up in a drawer,
At this juncture some one of the audience by them under tho new dispensation has faded, crushed, and forgotten, the urn and
orltd out "Tally one for Gazzino," and Gaz made all sacrifices seem Insignificant in ornaments broken; but had on this occa
zino stock was considered fully at. If not comparison, but these few have been left to sion, *o it appears, been put together aud
struggle with the financial burdens, while returned to us a new g ift We-immediate
above par.
Rut. ala
thomwses were delighted to listen to the ly proceeded to tho bed-room nnd examined
' mirations of the rostrum, or enjoy the the drawer, but Its contents were gone; tho
and h o w ______ _____________ ___
blasted!• Our sensitive but brave little _iVB of spirit-presence, without sharing faded, partly-stained paper In which urft
champion feeling, that the tido had sud auy of the responsibilities. One gentleman, and flowers had been enclosed, only remain
denly turaesT against him, determined-that who was for years a regfijar attendant upon ing. I must add, that no one but ourselves,
lectures and circles, wns beard to ox- save our servants, who were in their room,
lie would put the Professor’to the most
fast asleep, were in the house, our Infant
r,niclal. t&fe and incited all three of thi*
ti mhfittee to go Into the cabinet and bold
him (Mr. C-) by both hands and feel, which
nursery.
was done, and the Instruments were played
Now I do not Wish UTpreaent this case as
Ou returning to tho drawing-room the
-------------------— the Bu
tt
pon even moreH—
lively than before;__
a fair representative one of Baltimoreans, bell* In the basement hall began to ring: I
dlence applauding to the echo. Light
nor of Baltimore Spiritualists, but it Illus immediately went below, examined the
called for and th e medium found still held trates the difficulties which have to be en Mellsrend noticed that two had been mov
firmly bv both hands and feet, and when he countered by those whose hearts and bonds ed, noLho waver, those communicating with
emerged from the cabinet the cheering and are given to the work. This, however, is the street, but the drawing-room and nurs
flapping of hands were almost deafenmf
wandering somewhat from the pQrpoee of ery ladls. To make certain, 1 asked (men
The Professor then demurely entered the m>'article, which was to call the attention tally) thdt the ringing mlghtTbe repeated.
cabinet secured In tire same ■manner.Ahe
This was a t onoe done. But to testSvhetiicurtain drawn ss before, 6uf notaroimd
er an Intelligence guided the ringing, 1 ask
too* heard, and after- some moments the
ed first for alternate ringtng. then for three
audience became Impatient, and cried out
times, then five, and eveq seven times; toluatllv, “Time up," "You are a fraud” ously In this matter.
each of theee requests tho ringing respond
"Tally one for tbe spirits," with other slang
Every man who has been set free from ed consistently. All this was ss ghoshllko
expressions your readers do not calx *- Uw gloomy Influences of 01
os tho most ardent Bplrituallst cquld have
‘
hear. The Professor came from the c
desired; the shuddering feeling of half awe,
should dsetr “ —
net crest-fallen and greatly agitated, and „
half curiosity, being Intensified by the sound
porting thi
-* -a footstep -*-*-»
landin; on
quested tbe audience to allow him to go .'freedom.
of
right —
up to •*-the landing
Into the cabinet alone, which was responded Mirth, with
which my wife and myself were standing.
to by hisses; groans, and cries of no, no I 'any of the gl
This closed our New Year's eve.
His committee, Mr, MNlride, then came
As I have broken silence, 1 will give you
•eased of earthly wealth, he should appro another Incident of Interest, which occurred
priate at least a portion to extend to others -----------ago. A friend of our family,;
The Professor then stated that it was that knowledge by which he hat been so
But "how seldom la this done.
yet early in the evening, and for his own blessed.
' satisfaction, be. would like to have Mr. Within the last few years throe earnest,
Church locked in his Indian-Box which be ■ g H g M g H ^ g M jg ^ M jM H m S p lritU had provided for the occasion, and knowIng that no man living knew the secret of
apparantlj
getting out of It but himself, he asked no considering the 0 «at needs’ of tbs move
further test. Mr. Church readily assented
to the proposition, was locked ffi' the box.
One of them left about a .quarter of a
which was taken Into the cabinet and set million of dollars. He wgs a thorough, out
up on one end,a glass of water and a num and out, aggressive Spiritualist A retired
ber of the instruments placed upon It, and merchant, having a large acquaintance
the full oommittee sitting around hugging among bualnoat man. ire never lap an opporeach aide Of It with their knees. No sooner tunity slip when he oculd introduce the

J.OTJBNAL.
ingly, after first carefully exatujnZig the
seal and fastenings of the pocket; opened
vtho letter, and allowed me lo compare tbe
questions and answers. The replies were
most complete. .Vs tbe document in ques
tion was private, I cannot give, its contents,
and; In fact, only record whnt has happened,
because I am well aware that many of Mrs.
Jencken’s friends will rend with Interest,
that through her mediumahipndlrect proof
bad been given of the powei of reading and
r- r ectly answering* tliaf which she had no
of knowing, and under tho strictest
rest conditions
_^ “ Visions of the Itevond.”
Herman Snow has Just Issued a little un
pretending volume, which ought to be in the
hands of evory person who desires to learn
something of his or her place In the inevita
ble hereafter.
The sceressof the deeplv-thrilling visions
which form tho staple of the-hook, as well
as Its’title, is a lady wed known on the Pa
cific coast, as a reliable, and highly-gifted
clairvoyant. The-mannerih which the rev
elations . were given, their mode of record,
etcjeto .aro all related by Mr. 8 now, the
talented and-conscientious editor,.tn a spirit
of candor and simplicity, which can not fail
to command respect and credence from every
reader, but tbo chief charm of this admira
ble little volume, is the divine spirit of re
tributive justice and compensative beauty,
which these narratives of spirit-llfedlsclosc.
The scenes relate to those experiences which
fill up the great Bum of overy-day life, and
the societvin which ordinary men and wom
en live. Wo are not treated to pictures of

___ our own’fate must be, and after what
fashion our own Idiosyncrasies and those of
our neighbors and familiar acquaintances,
good, bad, and indifferent, will bear fruit
age In tho land of the eternal consequences;
nil honor to Mrs. Loucks for yielding her
frail mid suffering organism to the lnfiu--------. — *—0 Mug spirits, for the pro,ru!y momentous visions—
to good nermann Snow.
’ esteemed dispenser of
the well-___
knowledge
“ ^
spiritual truth
_____ thisInfair
city of San FranctaYo, for framing and
ai glav
.
_ of sphere-life,
ing this flnepicuire
sphere-life in hia
own schoterhpnnl almost faultless style of
editorship. This bookia for sole, I presume,
at the office of this paper. It ought to be
attalnabloevery where, nnd In the hands of
everybody.
EMMA IlAKDtNOK-BMTTKN.
San Francisco, Cal, Jan. 31st, 1878.
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>lf a portion of human thought and huadmits the (inappreciable nature of the
to accept the nomination for governor of
n investigation. Aside from this, you
atom, she admits, tuatthe whole foundation
his native State, but declined, feeling that
of science I* Imperceptlhje i. the ultimate might claim to be discoverers of new prin
his interests were not in politic?.
it Itellglo-Phlliwophicel Journal.
Advanced thinkers are looking forward ’ MesmerteVh, C la irv o y a n ce, atom is imperceptible. We have never found- ciples never dreamed of by the original dis
it; we don’t know its nature: its construe-, ciples; you have improved the'Immediate
to the completion of his great work with
P s y c h o lo g y , u m l o th e r
( llUDftON TITTLE,
tion is a mystery. It Is only a combination methods of thought and carried Investiga
profound Interest. It is understood that he
• O ccu lt Scien ce*. .
of atoms that are discernible, or can lie dis tion to a far greater extent, showing that
In tjie early days of Spiritualism, -when proposes to give the remainder of bis life
covered
by scientific Investigation. What under mesmeric power, certain organs of
,to
that
object
which
In
outline
pjresenta^
al
countless theories more or teas absurd were
A ,L ee to r e by Sira. t 'o r * L V. R ic h ever lies between the combination of atoms the-bralq, stimulated.show a certain enthu
advocated in explanation of ita phenomena, most Herculean proportion*.
m o n d . C o n tr o lle d by th e
ahd the ultimate atom/ externally tran sia s t not discernible In the normal state,
86opo embraces a review of all
and prominent men hesitated, eVen when tho“ Their
gTent systems and fragments of philoso
scends what we know, and the origin of oc-. nor In the mesmerist; while generally (and
SPIRIT PHCKNIX,
convinced, to pronounce for a new and un phy of the present and post centuries; j»
cult philosophy'!* there, for it is hidden; it riot specially) accurate in the science of
popular, cause, Dr. Buchanan did wftat every precise view of ‘Mental Philosophy,’ em
phrenology, it proves n general order of manman who loves truth, should do, Investl- bracing no/only tho functions of the brain, Delivered al Grow'* Opera IUI1, Chicago, is mysterious; the whole spiritual realm. , ageraent relating the nervous system and
might lie between, for all that ^science ha,
a
priori
demonstra
but
tho
categorical
or
Kate; and becoming convinced (o fits reali tion of tWi faculties, a complete system of
''Wind, showing that the action of mind de
aware.
s-pon-s S.pr— ljr Or <*• A-it«lorvto*3»tiic-i
ty, boldly jmd manfully expressed his con 'Cerebral Physiology,’ supplying the great
pends
upon the size of tiib- brain, quality of
FORCE At TTNO l'PON MATTER.
victions in‘the^o«r«nf q f i f an, he wna U(en_ hlatHfin systems of physiology (which alcell and tissue, nervous system, action or
publishing. To ed ucate an un|
~ jnfisl Ignore the brain) and laying the foun•Then we haveanother ground. Whatever
a complete philosophy.of thera
The subject for this morning's consider force acts upon matter Is always impercep relation between the nerves and bnun it
was not newVo him. He had 6 0 reverence datlonsjJf
peutics: a system of ‘Sarcognomy,* explain
self, while muscular, arterial, and other an
for the old. because of Its hoar^ front, and ing the development of the body and its re ation, is related to .Spiritualism in the de tible. and' every essential law of physical atomical and physiological laws prove that
although a careful, plodding luvostlgatbr, lations to the soul; a system of *I'athog- gree that any science forming a stepping- life Is not Invisible, but its-action is un
brain power must have most effect;
when he had arrived a t the truth, he did not norny,' giving the laws of expression and stone to another science of the same nature. known. We have no potent means of ar- stilt phrenology docs not to a great extent
oratory,
with
the
mathomathlcal
basis
of
i
liecomes
thereby
related
to
it.
Mesmerism,
hesitate to maintain it against the world.
all relations between mind and matter; a ftnagnetlsm, clairvoyance, biology, psychol rlviiqfWU the circulating medium of life; solve the (ftoblems of mental- and moral
anil take what knowledge we may, by analy life.
Dr. Buchanan was born a t Frankfort,
ogy, all belong to. these different degrees, sis of tln^satne chemical combinations in
Kentucky, in 1814. lie is the worthy son
Mesmeriant claims to act upon mind
and form without other hypotheses the le-' their form of Arrangements, and there Is
of a worthy sire. Hfa father was a pro
ultimate approach tp that which culmin yet no artificial substiLutv. Whatever con through these different organs, under dis
found and original thinker, and was edu prised iff the systems of 'Patboui---tinct stimulus of the nervous aura of the
cated In medicine, law, sclonce anti mechan and ‘Sarcognomy.' A volume will be devot ates In the spiritual philosophy, and If no stitutes the lyrtion by which the subtile mesmerist, acting upon the subject,' and
spiritual
philosophy
hatfbeen,
or
no
de
forces distribute themselves in plant, tree,
ics. The son manifested at an early ago a ed to'Psychometry,'another to 'Insanity,'
and another to the marvelous facts of 'Psy partment of 'modem Spiritualism had been and (lie aiilnytJ kingdom; whatever causes leads the mind by alow yet absolute pro
remarkable genius, an aptitude ror study, chology.'
cesses in the reajm of, Invisible, Impercepti
These subjects, from their vast
and before he was twelve years of age, was extent..have never been fully developed In discovered, then science alone would sug spontaneous birth, or awakens tho germ ble science, which can stfuy the human
gest one, since they'furnish the connecting that has life, ts u mystery; and then the
familiar with the doctrines of political econ hia lectures.'',.,— ' ■
mind to gr^efor Joy. cause tears of anguish,
link
to
softSMhing,
and
that
something
would
May
he
live
to
complete
this
noble
work,
primordial
cell
remains
a
proround
secret,
omy, mental philosophy, aniil ths principles
pain, or pleasure, yet It Is not In the slightest
of government. Uls fathor designed him which will embrace all that Is true In all ultimate in, and naturally be, the spiritual ‘as though the cell was not discovered, and degree traceable to any physical cause In
for tho legal profession, but it wus contrary systems from (Aristotle's time, and extend philosophy as revealed In the manifestations lids when onep, brought to light. Is rejected the organization of the subject. /
liy the scienUfiif-warld as unnecessary for
'to hia tastes, and although he mastered Into the broad fields which are pre-eminent of Spiritualism.
For a long time the old scliool of'philoso
, MK8VKUISM, CLAIRVOYANCE.
life. This betokens that-whatever lies be phers, ami those of to-day,denled the exjatr
Blackstono, the study wss distasteful. When ly Ills own.
Long before the manifestations at llydea- yond the range and grasp of scientific ob ence of mesmeric power, but l( It does
only fourteen years of age, his father died,
vllle, N’. Y , certain clairvoyants, both In servation. Is the real-life, and that whicli Is
and he was thrown on his own restmreej.
The Rending of the Curtain of Deatli.
it denies In tbe. face o( Uie testiEurope apd America,called attention to the visible it only a portion of fpcWrom which
He became a practical printer, but g&tlfed
qualified investigators; In tbe fac«
connecting link between matter and spirit; science hope* by and by tod race creation by of facts revealed. by a school of philoso
time before blamajority to graduate In medDr. Eugene Crowejl says:—
The sympathy of all enlightened ami true that la. while In tho mesmeric state, they de creating the cause. Ifjthere sweejw in a phers as competent as Those of any age oc.
- lolne at the Transylvania University. Becoming deeply Interested In the structure of Spiritualists is excited when they reflect scribed departed friends, giving answers to jiower that reveals mors nearly that cause, class, and in the face of dally huinan exper
the brain and nerves, be gavo them especial upon the dark pall that obscures the vision questions concerning those friends, ami without the slow procesdof science; If there ience; the latter, after-all, rjonslitutes the
attention, and lfi his twenty-first year, be of the majority of their fellow men upon while tbe world of science looked on in comes from the undiscovered realm a solu primal basis of all sdeuceylhough It maycame a public lecturer on that subject 111s this momentous question of the continued scorn, and while the rufamerizor did not tion of these mysteries., supposed not to be give no name, nor qualifyJl to shine In sci
main object was to perfect the discoveries existence, and presence, and agency of their then understand them, the clairvoyant or solvable, then is not science bound to urge entific formulas.
mesmeric subject would declare that these or ball this new messenger os apportion of
ot Gall, and establish a scientific system of ‘ oceuSed friends.
) e n r it iv k s u b j e c t *.
<
mental philosophy. ItU brilljant discovery
Through Mrs. Conant, a spirit, in a mes were visions of another life. 1 myself re that life which then Is not found', and which
1 have seen sensitive subjects under tbe
member that It was strongly suggested to therefore is within; and for which they are in influence of the mesmeric state, perform
of the sensitiveness of the brainjn 1841, led sage to her surviying husband, said :—
him Into a new field, and enabled him to
When death came for me my mortal me while investigating the manifestations pu rest ; but If not bound to receive, she cer feate In rguscular power, which It Vrould be
demonstrate bis system. This was inti
npabton said: 'I t ts dark I all dark! All of mesmerism, that If there was any truth tainly has no right to deny. I have thought impossible for theta'to perform otherwise.
mately associated with psychometry, which
i light has-gone o u t I am left In utter in ttilst It must lost to the philosophy that that by the study of psychological sciences, I have seen subjects drink of water and de
has opened such broad fields' for research darkness and desolation.' And In his great ultimately would, therefore, undermine Ma the world of science would i-ornn to look clare it wine^pa/take of paper and declare
Into the occult spiritual forces, and which agony he cried out to know where that light terialism, and entirely sap the foundation of more benignly on this subject; but I find it bread; sfiffer in certain directions tlifit
is yet destined to wonderful development had goneA He said; *0 God, answer my existing philosophies, and I looked on more that the discovery of psychological science, the metfm^rlzer wcpld 'will on desired I
Tills discovery challenged attention of med prayerr^/A nd through returning angels curiously for that reason-, having given at in some respect, has perhaps retarded the have seen one on ji public square turned
ical and scientific men, Judge Howan and God dhfanswer it, and he beheld the light, tention. 1 must give adhesion to these subtile growth of the spiritual philosophy. Nar aside, come toward where the mesiperizer
the learned Prof. Caldwell, became Its sup and he rejoices in fhe knowledge that it sciences, or deny them, and being enabled to row minds fly to -narrow expedients, and and myself were standing, who declared to
porters, and Prentice wrote of It In brilliant, - lives and sheds glimmerings through bis
iter another, the powers of seek to evade, the greater difficulty by re
' a moment before, “There is my meaeditorials. In the same year he was united mortal pathway, and will return to meet mesmerism and psychology, and then to course to the smaller one; If occult science
le subject^ I will make bltn come to
In marriage to Miss Anne Rowan, the Ac- him when his hour of change.sball come. witqess manifestation* called spiritual, 1 is not In accord with strong materialistic me.” anij/he came. 1 have known of such
complUhed daughter of the Judge. The
was led to conclude that they were each Investigation, It is letter, thev*say, to slight striking illustrations ot the power of mind
scrupulous honor and critical acumen of
gloffouq)y bright the Spirit-world portions of one system of philosophy, which oocult science; then when we must receive over mind, as to entirely overthrow all
Judge Rowan, gave great weight to his ad for him.' I am Minnie, wife of ITofeasor was final proof In fact of forces not tangi It, we will do so as a solution of.something power of denial, krnl entirely supersede any
vocacy of the system of. Dr. Buchanan, and Gunning.''
ble to the senses—those forces denied by more difficult; therefore It Is easier to ad posslblo line of coincidence. I have seen
contributed greatly towards its courteous
Surely, to be able to answer this question science. How far that theory had been mit the action of one mind upon another, \gifierfierlc subjects In a state of coma, sud
reception.
of spirit existence and presence, and love, proved, you efin perceive. When by a succes by some subtile force communicated to each denly break away from the mental control
In 1842,>*^troduced-hU discoveries In the toll Mid labor of a whole life should sion of scientific sxperimen Is, investigations one’s physical organization, than to admit of the mesmerizet, and while proceeding to
New York add Boston, and was generously count as naught Millions would give large have brought these occult forges Into use.
the existence of an outaidn power; hence dlsoodrac upon subjects, describe scenes,
V received by the leading Journals, and prom- ly of their time and means If this would en OOCU#T FORCES, ArVD CHEMICAL ANALYSIS mesmerism become# the convenient method persons and faces unknown to the mesmer
'Inent men.
'
Clairvoyance, mesmerism and psychology of solving, the mysteries of clairvoyance. izer. and disclose themselves in tbe pres
sure to them a solution of this all-important
Few discoveries ever met a qiore gracious question, yet like men groping In the dark, are recognized as portions of the occult While the mysteries of mesmerism were in ence of disembodied spirits. If we reoogreception. Tho faculty of the Indiana State they pass and repass the multiplied proofs ______________________
forces of the worldi and wheimot only la
the
first part of CRta-oentury
scouted at,
nize any individual
willnoin controlling the
University, after witnessing his experi which lay scattered. In their way, and In Berlin, but In France, In Oermany,.ln En- (sooner had clairvoyance asserted Its lode- mesmeric subject, whose will must be rec
ments, reported the claims of the new an their blindness utterly fall to discern them; gl*nd, the most eminent men, philosophers pendence of mesmeric power, than It
ognized when that subject was beyond hia
thropology as a revolution In phlloecphy. and many axe like the rustic, who, having and logicians, bad made this snbjeot fine of embraced gladly to aooount for spiritual control, yet In an equally unconsolous state?
Dr. Caldwell, thejrtrtoal founder of the Old once been deceived In mistaking a counter especial inquiry aaT gften to the' world gift*.
If I discerned the law of ralhd governing
University Medical School, of Loulevllie, feit for a genuine coin, afterward refused published accounted thelf experience—no
Mesmerism, as defined by the author, la a the subject to a certain degree, what law
said, “ Dr. Buchanan baa revolutionised the *U> pick dp wtrue jeoin which lay In his way^ one can affordhb'fiengr factyln occult science positive power exerted by one mind over muat I discern when that mind—no longer
science of the brain.''
Hackneyed aa the phrase Is, It is neverthe- so weU attested, as those brought to notice another, through tbe agency of what has negative—beoomes a.poslti ve instrument of
After five years' Investigation, Dr. Bu Isas true that every intelligent human by such minds, as,Gregory, Dr. Aahbumcr, been denominated animal magnetism, which control—announces It la another power-and
chanan aocepted the. Professor's' chair of telng has, at has had, a mission to perform Baron Von Ileiebenbach. and a score of Is the subtile aura surrounding the human tndhrtdnaBty, and shapes a discourse accord
Physiology and the Institutes of Medicine -d u tie a id discharge toward Qod, himself, other*, whose expecterce* are well attested; form, which, when you corns In contact or lngly given, returns answers to questioned
In the Eclectic Medical Institute of Cincin *Sa~Kts feflow.men. This Is a law of our nor can one afford, because these Investiga proximity, onj) with the other, forms ths si analyses subjects.unknown to any oney still
nati. which be held for tan yaara. teaching "being, and every one who falls to act in tions have led In a direction t£at has not lent battery for communicating this will- remaining la thfi unconscious stateT U one
his system as a part of the ooorae. Tbs compliance with it must pay the penalty. been acknowledged heretofore by science, grower; then the will-power preponderating te the law of mind upon mind, what la Urn
school rapidly grow la tavot and greatly 'And tills law la equally binding In heaven to deny them,event* the very face of scien forms the controlling Influence.
other? If one le the lafiuenoe of an em
surpassed Its older rivals In the city.
THS MESMSB1ZSB AND SUBJMOT.
bodied human
being, acting with certain
he on earth, the ooly difference being that In tific Investigation. iThe facta are wellee---------------------During this time ha published his J.ow- bkavau Its requirements are often extea *
objects In nature,
The magnetlser or mesmerUer la one of
n*i o f Man, and a "
Syrtem of Anthro and) not only la love to God and to t
more positive will than the s u b je c ta n d
leak perpology."
x erceptlble
formerly mesmerists employed their aotftHipr dominded. bat ilio Ecoordlnff to
qoqrtlone In e menae/
enoe In connection with that other soouted
For sometime Dr. Buchanan he*.been talents and opportunities bestowed, guid
quaeticsicr, end. pesheps,
the
atmospheric
lost from sight, but he hee-Kki
branch
of
anthropology,
phrenology.
What
Ugntion srith veluaUry In
ance knd assistance to ths inhabitants of
discovering chemical- Gall and Spnrzhcun didfoTrthe external con formation! Whcfim that? Is there, In the
earth. Thus we ar* In error when we Im
gYaln or musky which formation of the brain. Mesmer'did for tbe U n i v M s n a f ^ J ^ r tdq ^
tion of the system he only outlined in his agine that we shall ever be freAd from the
Anthropology- He also, during the exciting obligation* of doty. Heaven la no place
by the tense of email, attribute* and distributing power of mind.
period of tbe rebellion, engaged in polltica, for the Indolent; their natures must change but which could i be detected by cbem- Even the positive philosophy of Auguste
-myself tried expert- Qirate has been Inadequate to undermine
before they can progrees. There oeaseless, leal analysis. I 1
a m tlj 7 anthorftlek, wee Impris but Joyou* edlvlty ever exists, and It la
snto to discover the d
the distinct stepping-stone, which these
oned for several week* without any charge. wall tor us to exert ourselves-here In every certain kinds of phosphite* that bad a dis mental philosophers have laid In the direc
tp e________
gf
___________ )ima . *heMi_e__
godd work, so as tO/tW lly adapt ourselves tinct chemical action, but could not And any tion of sol ring the myster ies of the conof the Central Committee, equally opposed to the active duties, as well e* Joj§ of that chemical dlffereoo*) I, therefore, concluded
to eeeemfcm and war; be edvocAM je d fic
that there muat be a difference not amanameasures, and to unite *B good dtl*e“ *
---------------------- the Influence of one mind
ration of order. Bo highly
oocult force really Ps jAhotogtcal sdcooe hue I
Every. Inordinate cup
I services appreciated that he was
m ow .
the Ingredient1* adavll-AAatapsar*.
JOSEPH K. BUCHANAN.
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to. -Biu appetite of thirsl,.which Indicates the absolute
necessity uf water to the sustain nice of the organism, de
clares Its right to so much-water ns shall amfwer its wants.
There can be no other side to this question For it would
Jnol only be a want of benevolence, but a cruel blunder to
create a lelng With Imperative watits and noUo supply
those wants. To create fish, which by their -cdpslllution,
could only enjoy life la tile water, and not lo give ihVm
the boundless lido to whiclfffri and gill* arc' fashioned; to
create birds with wing] to clfcavu the atmosphere of tjj/
attire eky. and withhold tliatylemrot, would be to defeat
lie object or.their creation. /The form of the flab demon•irate* Its right to the wafer j the wing* of the bird ft*
right to oj£lhcm to the sir; the lungs have a right to be
(IlloiLsifh a lt the; thirsl to be slaked by water.’
Hunger, theTcrriblo necessity of life, carries with-it the
right of. gratification. In The ahlmal It knows no limita
tion. It I* there the fundamental right, equivalent to that
of existence. In Insn the rights of the Appetites are subJiwt to' tje limitation of his superior faculties. The Indi
vidual It cw ftod In pi* sphere by that of olher individ
uals. He
right to act'prcclsely as ho pleases In that
sphere: He must never transcend It and trespass on the
rights ut others. The air and water are so abundant that
none claim preoccupancy, or dispute tbclr use. With food,
and the right of Hunger, Itlsdlflbrcnt In tltosavage
wan » creature of the tropics, suppljes his scanty i
from the teeming abundance or Nature, at.U the answer of
hunger Is as ccHaln'astJiSrto the desire for air. Hut [if at
advanced and mure crowdod\#late, food keeps pace tti n(
ratio with the dejnand. The intelllgsnce of man musl'dl
reiit bis hands lo-Jabor for the Increase of fruits, grains and
animal life.
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>FORM MANIFESTATIONS
What \Va ii Been a t ’RochreAr. N, H , Through Mrs
Pickering—Exact InTretlgRtlmia. Carr fill Examina
tion* and Test Cond Itlon*.

HUDSON TUTTLE AND GILES B. STEDJJ1NS.

E d ito r .Io l u n a l : - Careful Investigators and true
Bplrlliinllata will agrtM) with you In tho position tou
JilAGRArilY.
have taken In regard to the Impostors, who now jtffest
the movement of BpirHua|lfim. My cxiierlonce la that
lrovvtvvaii.1
•(tar a long scrlVs nf crime changes bit course,'
genuine mediums a» not only ablo toil [wrrectly willu i) begins to do right, we\*sy he wills to reform, It
“ And from this long itinerant experience I am tailsAed ing to demonstrate that they are the InstrumonU of
would be more correct to saytlhal the nobler fncultjc* of
of several things; Arst, that It Is very hard Work,- Second, Spirit agency; on the other hand those who diOoountcbit mind h»ro hren aroused. This tin not be srcoiupllththat Its natnrs] tendency -Is to render our public efforte ■nanrnd strict examination and mailu it ’undomforUblc
ed by-toc unassisted Will, for 1)0 inch autocratic power,
superficial and Incomplete; and third, that ll prevents, for the boneel InvestIgatora who sought onlrthe truth,
sooner or later boon demonstrated to bo tricksuperior to *11 the faculties exists In lire mind.
those Itabils of close jttlily and profound thought which have
store or the lowest order,
. The lo*», or weakening of the Will, 1» the decay ol all
arc alike ludlspcosablelhjhjv close student, the Spiritual ’’ oso so-called mediums w
the (Lenities, or It may reault from » negative passive coo*'
tcer, and tbe reformer, As to the ‘ work ’ allow mu to say,
wor to producoform raanl________ __________
d!tlo\. Such persona are said to hare •*no Will of their
that it Is a thing from which, when, digging dirt, shoving to permit a carefiil-exomlhntion of the premises is not
ow n,alw ays conceding lo Uiose tliey.are witli. They
a piano, or building saw mills, 1 never shrink. Bui then, warrnnteil by any deduction* from the laws governing
m anirotations. It Is incapable of any other ex
would be tjf no use In the world, were It not for the use
this short life, I find there U not timber enough in me to these
planation,than that, they have something lo conceal.
be spread over so much territory aa all out nf doors. 1 Buell an Inference is warranted by tbo recent expos
othcrajxake of them. / .
CAWWE DOS** WK PLKASE?
am forced to follow the great Goethe’s advice, viz: concen ure# In Boston. Philadelphia nnd elsewhere, iff those
W To say we can do as wo please. Ignores the question of
trate tnyself. And beside* my family havo claims on me shows which were claimed lo lie stances for materia
Will, for It Is rcslty-Vaying we Will thus and so, consc.
os well as the rest ol the world. The heart has Its logic, lizations.
I am led to this Introductory after visiting n medium
quently we can .Will, which Is « truism, The real ques.
11* needs and. its" functions as well ns.the head- and the who
has been ocomionallv noticed In your columns—
tton U, Cqn we Will ni.lselvcs to Will, to do a given task,
Mrs, John R. Pickering, of Rochester. N. 11. It Is un
or Ibtnk q certain.train of Ideas? It Is self-evident that
’1As to the second point,'M-me^sav. constant chnn'ges of necessary to describe trie town, how it may be reached,
we cannolvlhu the Will cannot transcend the monuf
audience loads one Into ioaltenffan lo Ihe profouodest etrvor to be very exact in a description of the house;
qualities on which It rests, and from which ll springs.
principles of religion and philosophy—by ovcr-allmnlating, for she Is soon to leave that locality. I shall in the fu*
Nothing prove* Ibis more completely than the fory« of
mere superficial desire for outward success, by appcnls to tpre Inform you further of her movement#.
habit. The drunkard may Will to reform, and for ailino
curiosity in the audience and in too speaker. Time Is
maintain his d,.terminalInn, but the desire fur atlmulanta IS ACROWDED STATE I.IKE SIL'ST BF, SCffORTED BT LABOR necessary to give our Inspiration body and form, and ad. manifestations. At that time exposures were sff com
Increases, until "it sweeps hia resolution away. He atrives
equate
expression; converse v.-ilh toe grandly simple works mon, the conditions generally advocated and maintain
The earth llseir will furnish only a little of what is de
for a time, and beau the current, all the lime feeling that manded. The game In lour thousand acrefof forest, way <ff great authors; close study of science, and the opportuni ed so loose, that one could nave no exact knotvledgoconcerning what was the actual cause producing The
his strength 1s only for the time, and will soon yield. . lie
the hunger of one Indian, but it will Itc anlnslgnif- ty to write, to think, to forget society in Ihe silent deep* of mniilfrsMlIoiis; It might be spirits. It might he the
feels that he is doomed, Irrevocably. • Tim Appetite* affect satisfy
Icant fraction of supply to a thousand people which civil solitary spiritual communion, both with angels and with medium or confederates. Therefore, a genuine powthe Will in the same manner, and starvation will reduce' ization crowds on the same area. * Only.hy labor can the the holy Spirit of the (miverse, arc actually-indispensable crful medium for form manifestations lias rested'al
the most sensitive to a cannibal,
most In obscurity In this Now Hampshire town. J sav
deficit be supplied: labor of the hands, in tilling the soil,’ to the highest work and success of the Spiritual teacher “genuine
powerful medium," for Urn reason that 1 have
d e v e l o pme n t o p t h k w u j .
anti reformer. Bui the conditions attending a traveling
The assent of the Will may be traced from the sensitive mining llte ores, fashioning machines lo do more wotk, lecturer’s llffe arc far from tbo most favorable to suclt con carefully studied the occurrence# in England, Austra
Franco and other countries, and from the## 1 Tomi
conlrsclioft-rff proto pi nsmIc life upward thr nigh the a or the exchange of surplus products.
duct of one’s power. The deepest, highest, nnd holiest lia,
the
opinion that Mrs. Pickering, If under the watchful
Hunger
stimulates
labor
and
Is
supplied
thereby.
Hun
cending icrlcsTfrom theitrfolyuury to the voluntary.
thought
of
today
will
be
fell
the
most
widely
In
society
care
of
Intelligent
Spiritualists, will produce phenom
The highest aflimst la govi’rnfrt.b)4 lr>s[incts sylilcli w ger has Ihe right to the food it demands, limited by the and the longest In lime to come; but tnch thought comes ena far Ifmdvanco of the wonders how chronicled In
incoherent efforts of Will, ’Child roffare domlcaled la the right to gain lli/tt food by labor. This Is the first law of only from an Inspiration worked Into revelation. Many England. Although 1 have been familiar with the
laws, and believed in the reality of form manifesta
aamo manner, and many adoils cnnnm be said to have High!, limited In man by Benevolence, for, labor must
perrons
have
Inspirations,
impulses
and
tin
Illlng
ten
Jen
yet an Investigation of five years among all those
Wills of their own. In the more perfect man we And the be at the expense ot other*. It follows that
cics toward wlint Is true, and good, and divlpr; but an Im tions,
in Boeton, who claimed to lie mediums for theeo phe
It, WIIRN si) DIRECTED. II Aft TIIE HUlUT TO ITS OW
diverging purpose* unitized, and the highest expression
pulse, until It bo translated luto thought and- life, Is not nomena, failed to convince me that J hod really seen
pitODccra.
of Will I* the voice of Reason anil Conscience, whirhsb
truth, or justice, or wisdom. Science is man’s rffort in - h a t I bellevJ •J — *- —
-------Idea
ol
ownership
Is
Inherent
in
being,
nnd
the
dec-1
Justly giver thr-goverbmem of the comi^Tof life. Il ls
Therefore.:_____ ____ _ J_____ ____ , ______
think the world ; and thus lo think the world proves tn
[nershlp Is doing something to create or appropriate. be akin to the power nltlch errates.^Jho soul must be itualist, willing and wishing to believe, but determin
considered wrong to Will to do anything unjustified, *
Any law, or usage which conlllct* with this primary rjghl left often alone with the olerjutl verllGiof absolute Being, ed not to accept anything unless my senses aud rea
the higher realties. To do otherwise, to Will id to
soning
powers
should
bo
convinced,
I visited Mr#.
la wrong.
—•
the Propensities or Appetites isjegarded as ~must1keep Ite eye on the Crerlaatliifl’ tf ll would grow. Pickering In r
*
‘ T " *----------" Ah," ll Is said, "you make no exceptions; then every Too much society Interferes with tire celeatinl currents one'afternoon_______
DEPRAVED. .
__________ _____________
Child, when born, has a right to be red and clothed; which set Into the soul, from tbe greatSdeept of the Splr. alter a four hour# ride.
The Will receive* -the blame and is made the »r
I pas# over the Incidental of
every man to be fed and clothed'" Certainly, a* every ItUaJ; the surface talk Of ordinary lifc/s well In Its Own arranging for a st-ance. merely saying that boflrfhe
“ moral deprivity," _
The seat of **moral depravity " Is not In the Will, for child, when born, has a tight to All Us lungs with air, to lime, place, and In due smrttinlafTmt-when, ns Is nocetts. medium and her husband were cordial In their wel
and earnest In their endeavors to make our vfslt
the Will cannot act without motives, and these motives be nourished at Its mother’s breast, to water when thirsty. rily toe case with a traveling lecturer, there is nothing but come,
pleasant. 1 went simply a# a Spiritualist not mention
Of Wtong action arc formed by.llie Propensities and Appe. This right Is, tfowever, subject to thH qualification, love company and Its surface, tbe golden currents of Spiritual ing
that I represented any paper.
llte*. Tlip moral faculties arc always moral, and hence assures the rights of tlic child, labor must that of the
poWer are broken Up and scattered Into shilling shreds, aa
On the evening of tho seance there were fourteen per
Ills not enough that this be granted,
too term **moral depravity " It a mlsnomer'.'such
a stream of ntrdu-n Iron, smitten by an Impertinent tiled, son# present. Tho sfanco room was 14 by Id. At a
being Impossible.dter’s band, flies off into the air and fallp chilled and waited height of seven feet from the Hour, In a comer made
LABOR MPAT n s ALLOWED OPI-OJlTUNITV.
hy three feet of the outside wall of the house and three
CLl.Tt'RE or THE WILL,
— “ *---------- “ ■--------It Is nut enough to say man has the right totebor; lie has on the ground. Much of our lime we must leave to our 'o etof the
An Egyptian physiognomist on rending the character of
Infinite
friend. God is the one common and unitive whs fiAstent_____ ___ _____________________
Socrates, talil ho was a libertine. Then his disciples the right to the o ppo r t u n it y to labor, and having the op. source of all truth, and power, and personal beauty, srjd ) single thickness of black velvet curtain to the floor.
laughed, to far thought they, the reading departed from portunity all ihap-ctults, should be hh.
sweetness of spirit. And toe soul can truly, grow, onlyTiy, Thertop of the cabinet was
/. ,
KIOUT TO LAND.
the truth, but Socrates chided them, saying Ihc Egyptian
at least, occasional silent, blessed communion with ite di vet reaching from tbe hoop L______________ ____ __
the comer mentioned. Here we have a cabinet, as it
was right; that be had been, and only overawe bis appe.
As the land U the primary source of supply of food, La vine Father God amt Mother Nature. The • social, tup- will bo seen, bounded oji two Bides by binnk walls, on’
by severest discipline. Strength of Will, morally dl- bor has the right to the land, and they who use It with pileathigjnnnncrs," are reducing the heroism of the real the
third hy a velvet curtain, on the top by velvet and
'’ reeled, I* one of the noblest traits of man, because it I* a greatest profit, lltal Is, make It most productize,have the grand old saints lo a tinseled imitation of the divine beati on tho bottom by the carpeted floor. Tho pa pel' on
measure of hit attainments, and prophesies his inconceiv right to the land. This law is Illustrated in Qte contact of tudes, which contents ItselFwIth a mere.,rainiicry ami the walls was of a light .tint and a small figure that
would quickly reveal linger marks or concealed closets.
able possibilities.
,
culture with barbarous petiple*. The race that make the grimace of Ihc eternal worship. Let ut have done with The
base-board, six Inches high, was mortised In the
By the culturej3f the harmonious activity nr all facul land produce the greatest supply of food, lgjhs triumphant tola more thaw, and relegate our hearts to the primeval comer
with n clean, sharp]cut and continued whole on
ties, and the constant eltorL to place the higher In Just as owner.
source of goodness and truth.,
either side to the casement of a door where it also
" And at to toe third point: I have only to say this, there Joined fiusli. There wa# no opportunity for ii pivot or
cendency, the Will may he strengthened la that direction,
’■Ah, ifth Is agrailaulstu I” No. for in a long period of
to an unlimited extent. Not only can it gain mastery civilization the land docs nut remain in the wil J. Air nnd Is no rational excuse for Iba neglect of personal effort, and hinge. To more effectually dispose or the possibility
over the body, defying the pangs of hunger, and the fever water arc ever the tame, but the land it changeable. The study and culture, on the part of a Spiritual!-.! teacher boof ttilnst, and the keenest arrows <of pain, it (reads the de- forest Is removed; the stagnant waters drained away, the cause he-can be Inspired by the’ angcla.’ Culture, knowl
sires beneath Its fc*i#.*nd *hoif* how much stronger Is the crust pulverized, and an ownership ‘established hy ihc la edge. Intellectual power, form, I apprehend, no good re*
spirit than the body. The martyrs who smile at physical bor expended, which has received no reward, except In son why toe Immorlctb will not, or -eopnot approach ns.
pain, show bow Independent the spirit may become through ownership, which Ts valuable for what ft may yield In the I* Ignorance the bctl condition and qualification of mind
the force of high resolves, and they who forsake all for -future. If such land -cannot be occupied by the one who on toe part of a medium or aeer, or Spiritual teacher, for
principle Illustrate the same in the higher sphrte of late), lias given this preparatory Jabor. and Is by another,U It high aud sublime communion with the great and gifted
the second row coutd leap forward and bring
jlgence.
Just that the product* of this Joint lsbor be equitably di souls <f all time, who hover over |pe track of our earthly races on a line with those In Trout. My face was seven
Inlhh high relation, the Will has no limitation eie.epl vided In propot lion to the value of each. Tills it rent, or humanity? Or can true aud broad culture coi^jituto an feet In a direct line from the cabinet curtains and
the mental qualities with wlHch it deals. It can create no Interest which are really one and Ihc same, for Internal adequate reason why the goda will not visit us! A)r will* eight feet from the medium. I held -my watch In one
would never be paid on money, If money would ncl,pro blear knowledge of science, of history, and philosophy ob hand, a pencil In the other and note hook mi my knee.
new faculty, it can only use the material at band.
The light at all limes Was sufficient to enable me to
The term Will, as popularly used, mean* the sum of the cure the nae of something desired. "Kent, then/of llaelf, it struct Ihe rays nf inspiration from heaven 1 The fact la, see the time that each form appeared, how long It re*
mental activities. We must regard It as the dynamics of Just, and not tq be regarded by labor as a grievance. Bui wo tr Antpirallonai in toe ratio of our own culture. Ig
wbco
It exact* more than itssbare, It becomes the most un norance usually qtlract* toe Ignorant, knowledge, the know
the mind. To say It Is corrupt, It saying Ip another form*
ing,
in
thN
world,
and
why
Is
It
not
so
Mtrern
the
two,
that tike mind itself Is corrupt To say It has become just and oppressive power possible lo conceive. Hiving
pore, and never yields to hate desires, Is saying that the -seised the means of life, ll reduces ltbor loa pitiable strug worlds? Would Bacon, or Llebnltz, or Descartes, or 8o-: was farther from It and the Intervening space where
gle for existence granted by monopoly with begrudging crates, be more likely to visit and commune with an Igno
mind has been cultured In that direction.
the forms appeared was even lighter than (n my Im
ramus, or a cultivated, aclcmlHc and religious mao ?
But so thoroughly are wc bound In the Iron ways of
vicinity.
v It.Is true, there Is much narrowness among mere schol mediate
INTEREST.
.At 7^5, the piano had ceased playing, onlr> -duett
habit, that the'term must be retained, lo 'avoid tedious cirar* ; there It a mean pedantry, even here In America, among hod been sung. Xhe circle did not sing djirlngtne en
eumloeullon, as we retain Conscience,giving !(• modified
In tr present complex civilization. However, rent and some would-be leaders o f ’culture’; but this It rtjttroe, tire
evening, nor was the piano snbSMnetftly played
meaning.
'
r— J
Interest are meant whereby present labtr it robbed by that
broad, universal culture. And. even tome sclenllAc'men louder than a strong music box. The deep heavy
So far as man ■*a circumstance, his Will It not free; as of the post. Post labqr Is aggregated In capital; which rep, become narrow by ibefr «[fceiallzed pursuits, until, though breathing of the medium could be beard. lAt 8 there
a centerstanco of force It becomes free. The mind ss e resects the surplus savings of labor.. The desire of owner .retimed In one direction;' they' are boobies lo nearly all appeared a bright phosphorescent mass at the curtain.
treasure house of the past, Is a mighty reserve force which ship Is essential toEuman’well being, to progress and civil-* others ; and so, on some ol tbe profound question* and facts The atmosphere was too warm and tbo temperature
was lowered. From this time until !0:flO followed a
Itatlon; tyt ownmblp should not transcend the law of
It at the disposal of the Will.
of the age, display the most stupid bigotry and Intolerance. succession of forms, male and female, some twelve In
Writemor the school of Darwin, Spencer and Ealn have Lovp and Benevolence. So great are the demands that la And ao it may be with toe Spiritualist teacher unless be number, each one making several appearances, I
explained )hc processes of.this cumulation, and consider bor cannot of luelf^honestly directed, accumulate tnore shall rolnibrce himself from the whole horizon of truth; noted the costumes of each, their heights. Imperfec
their tulement of facta ms demonstrations, "They have, than a compete nc/un dor the most favorable circumstance* and opes himself on all sides to the Inflowing light I re tions, etm, quite cosily. ». ■
These forms varied WEheight- from six feet to four
however, allowed the real question to escepeihem. They during the brltffpcriod or earthly life,- By yielding to the peat, uttlvcifel culture alone can i*v# ns from sill narrow
haveooly shown bow Individualized spirit gsta^control love of wealth for Its own take; crushing love and be, ness, all bigotry, and all pedantry. And If any class of feet/on three different occasions, In a good light, three
forms lifted the curtain and each snowed its
over matter. They have.not‘given the least explanation nevolence, and giving rein to the propensities; by fraud, men and women ought toalm at universal Culture, It Is the different
fo rm \lth that iff the medium atone and the same time.
dishonesty,
sharp
practices
and
dubious
ways
or
trade,
forof the origin of Ideas, or how matter gels caught In the
clast of Bplrttjtal teachery Just springing up In the world. I obtained tbe signatures of thirteen people who were
vortlce*_of thought. After all their labors they are little tuccs arc accumulated, which have no rslatlonto the labor We should compel science, phllosophj@blstory and rellg-.
nearer the explanation than at the beginning, for they are of Ihe legal owner. Tbe production or acquisition of ton, to reinforce us on aft Sides with tbe gathered truth
prepossessed with false views-which distort their, con. wealth It not governed by the lawi of human well being, and moral power of ail nature and alleges,' 'The breadth
a* espreteed In the higher morality, and hence accumu
and depth of our Idea*; our hope for the future; our filth'
Man’s accountability must be referred to his Will, as his lated labor, or capital stands opposed to present labor. la the Inauguration of a universal Spiritual Republic on
executive power. He uannoi bo said to be accountable In The mean* of labor are monopolised, and It is compelled earth, all move to this large and generous alas. These re-, ___ _____j * setting of short ooal black hair, tbe ourvea'
of her form, the buttons of the drees, ths little gold
the old tense of that term- Hel* ooly accountable to'tbo to give the llon’e share for the privilege of activity.
flections are my reasons for desiring a location which will" breast pin were visible at the same time that tbo form
Axed order of-oature expressed through her law*.
allow m-: lo command my boors, ay^ my habits Into con- six foot tali, with black, mustache and chin whiskers
We have thus rapidly outlined the' principle# of the
tontace with my public work, and my highest Idea* of a was seen,’at the same time, again, when a young Jody
mlud sufficiently to make clear the Application ol practl*
true life. I do' not propose to itnpoae theta upon other with long block hate and white raiment was seen, and
A CASTLE IN THE AIR.
cal morality: Wet have not attempted to sutotoe theories
for tbe third lime, when ■ little copper-fsced,
fellqw lecturers. . I giro them os my reasons, net as re*- again,
Indian girl with dark clothe*, and brown stockings
of others Arum Plato down to the present >lmo, a task
Once 1 bullila beauteous casllty
on* why alt other lecturer* should go and do likewise.1* wa* also seen.
Naught on earth teemed half to fair,
which of Itself would have many Uotge Ailed one volume,
Taov, N. Y., Ap/ll, 1RA7."
i'
And again my wife was particularly careful to no- ■
A bright rainbow for a staircase,
and been barren of results; nor. have wo wasted Ume.ln
tic* the exact position In which the little gold breast
-The
foundation—
clearest
air.
CavrvteM
hr
to
T»tu«
a
o.
n,
smsu
ma
ista
}
disputation, disproving tbe counties* speculations on (he
pin w«t placed that fa*toned a ruffle of the drees. Had It
origin and clarification of the mequl and moral qualities.
Lilies Oiled with oil of amber,
been taken off in the dark, which waa Inevitable,
Shed abroad a mystic ray:
‘he dreet b « n changed, ft could not by any r — ’
Instead we hive presented direct tbe principles on which
o'er departed.
have been arranged In e x -* '-we baas our practical system with our reasons for their
THR BUMMER-LAND
■the same when the cam
acceptance, and lb* future pages will to devoted to their
she went In.
The tall pillars were.great palm trees,
plain application,, eo that we may not oolysey, do right,
And sach palm of shin ing gold;
Ths Bummar-land of souls that you speak of It a de Anile
but give the reatose therefor.
- f"
Lightly fell too perfumed waters
existence—poeltlve, real—it toe spirit life from which I
. From bright fbontalns clear and cold.
come gt (hi* how tosuanlfett Intelligence aa best I may.
Brill Isat birds fled to the castle,
I gladly perform this labor of Ibrs, as do other spirits,
All attracted by Its light;
that you may ond&xland there Is a lift-to, Which bqman
Revelled on toe yellow fruits
souls nnmUVskatJlgo, when (hey lease the‘physical body.
Bang throughout the ttarlll
Cb a r t x r b e MOBY*
It Is * deflate spumnte, in a habitation existing fa space,
The
fair
walls
war*
made
of
rose
leaves,
as positive, as pertain at your own existence W a ,' ) come
Tits existence o| a being 1* It* Charier of Rights. Il-U
at tola hour to assure you that In every. *tt of your life. In
an incontrovertible evidence that .such * being has the
all you do. In all you think and Dae), your works win fol- “
right to all the essential conditions for the matnislssnce
low you- This !e a law of your btjng, that It working tn ’J.
of ghch existence. The presence of long* not only prove*
Owe sad evening while I lingered,, r.
:h life tor the welfare of toe present sad to* eternal tothat there Is an aiuv»phere, It alao proves that iM* organ
Lost 1st vltlos* sweet and fair,
p, which win cause yon, If toe dess'done In thebody
own* h r right to much of the atmosphere a* It required to
Then behold IUswiftly vanished,
d they should be, to Joy and rejoice! is yon xnow
Patted away in lightest air.
expand IWtolls, and arterialtze the blood that flows there.
ir deed will ftylow yw .-5*rtf, *» <&’« HreteA.
-L ondon SpiritvaUit
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M A R C H f l, 1878. .

I’hrmattyiral Journal, (Id, It. \Vel!« A
Co., New York.) Contents; Nathan Allen,
M, D., I;]„ I).; Fiillitltr through Spnce; De
velopment of the Earth; Tongues of Fire;
Mine. II. I*. RlavaUtky; A Senium by u Woman In a Back Sent; Light in Dark Places;
Drain and Mind; Victor Emmanuel of Italy;
The use of Tobacco; Allopathy and WaterCure; Citron Fruits ami/the Pomegranate;
Notes on Science and Agriculture; Editor
ial Comments.
LEAKLKTS KIloM oVlSA'S Uf

(Written by Guinn, through her tncd
Lilly, Corn L, V. HleUiond.)
A Utile maiden bem-xth * tree
Ai Idle mil hxllret M.xhu could t*
A magpta pori'btng over heed,
tlciud every word that the maid
1 wonder, the »ald, wbat life Ulo
And wbat 1 .ball do every da; ; i There l» nothluit Ip rlih, tn4 >cl, ah tpt\
i, I pray t
It t* dull—re
Quoth the magpie. “prey.''
you atupldold bird hnw yitutlve
.c a mole, all wrapped up lu.your houd.
will tau*h.»t-you,tea»e yod, and give
fuU a tlt-ktt each day tu he good.
Quoth Abe magpie, "tie good "
ach tom
!o lot

In 1870 and 1878; Spuntaiiequg Generation;
The Sacred City of Japan; French Homo
Life; Farewell to Venire; Mocleud of Dare;
ft iiik.l fOar!->e.
Homer; TechnicalI l-MuAniinn
Education;i David
rick; Young Miwgravo; Greek Mother’s
Song; An Oxford Letter; Under Fire;
Snow Stains; Dr. Schlleman, the Homeric
Arclioeologikt; Literary Notices; Foreigrt
Literary Notes; Science and Art-, 'Varieties.
'IVMe Ajrxifie. (D, Lothrop A Co.. Boston.)
— - ' ontIsplece—“’n r "
unco; luui'gy s Two Troubles; inc vi
Toilers of Boston Streets; A Heal Kingdi
The Story
English Literature:
„i«u<i|>a’aStory; A General Misunderstand
lug; Aunt Bertha’s Cat; The Birds of Win-

e, you i

Naughty bird, t

Square; The Spuol Family; Tangled Knots;
Quoth the magpie, "on earut
Parlor Pastitm-s; Music. This number has
a great many beautiful illustrations.
Ah. me. It la ! If I try, If I pray,
good action la given
SerttimF* if'inthty, (Scrilmer A Co./yew.
Ilonely and atupld alway
I wlit nc
York City.) Contents: A Trip to Central
my dear mother In heaven,
America; His Inheritance; Concerning a
Certain Prodigal, An American Colony lit
Quoth thi magpie, “in heaven ”
a Normandy M inor-house: St. Valentine;
Boxy; Four Sonnets. Alt Earthquake Ex
I ta b y Ar l tlim e l le.
perience; Personal Uetnlnlsrenccs of Lin
coln; What Our Bovs are I{Aiding.-Dres
***■/
den China; Kenyon College; "O Pilgrim,
Flow
comes the Night so fast?’’ Last Ityvs or
Etlgar A, Poe; Mater Amahllis; Susan
flay, how much
Lawton's Esenjte; Topics of the Time; The
Old Cabinet; Home and Society; Culture
Red little mouth drawn gravely down.
White brow wearing a puaaleu froM,
and Progress; The Worlds Work; lirlc-aWine little baby Roac Uthe,
Bntc. Xl.*t of the articles are illustrated.
roe
Trying to rneaa —
*—e *fiir.—
T.h/Wetlern. Jan.-Feb.. 1878. (It. II.
MVjrgan,St. Louis.) Contents: Grounds for
^American Patriotism; Makarla; Freder
ick Ilarbarossa; The Poet# fable; Ttie
ltelailon of it High School to Thu School
System; Marshatl’s Head or Christ; Trans
lation*; Mendelssohn's. Song of Praise;
The Cliff; Some Account of t)ie Otd and
The Itlvltl Musician*
the New Masters: Tim Principle of Beau
ty as Understood by the Ancient Sculptors*
One sultry August night the rtpoM of Book Reviews; Current Notes; Not (cable
the Insect world was disturbed by the coiv Articles In the Magazines and Review*
tontlon of rival t roup# of grasshoppers, ka- With the Receipt of No. 1., Vol. 11, we are
tadl.ls nnd crickets. Hot words came near
to blows, when a gray otd kutadid said
there was no use of quarreling, for It was
easy to decide by trial, am) tho victor might
then forever claim uudispuLubtv the cham mold: Another-Rosary of Sonnet*; Crude
and CurluugLDfteulions at the Centennial
pionship.
_
ExhibitI o i u Gikh I Times; A l,ost Lover;
E;.cli troqpaccordingly seleclerl their best 'Mr^Stedman’s
PoetryTheLovesof Alonzo
musicians. The cricket Paganini, the kata- Fitz Clarence and Rosanna Ktheltnn; Will
did Jdnny Llud, the grasshopper Ole Dull, iam Francis Bartlett; A French Poet of the
took their places on the branches or a this Old Regime; The Adirondack* Verllied;
Winter;'The Story of a Swiss Rliig-Politttle and awaited tho Signal from the gather clan; Open Letters from New York; Vic
ing thousands of eager spectators to begin tor Emmanuel’s Political Work; The
the contest. A multitude of hretdle^-ar- White Czar; The Opposition to Lincoln In
18<H;
The Staff of the United States Army;
ranged.themselves for foot-lights amTclustcred on the thistle-heads foT chandeliers, - The Contributors’ Club; Recent Literature,
Popular Scieiut^fonthlu, (D. Appleton A
The selection of a satisfactory judge
W0 & 1551 Broadway, New York), Con
gavei them trouble, but a sleek mole hap Co,
tents: Introduction and Succession of Ver
pening opportunely to show himself above tebrate Life in America. By Prof. O. C.
ground, was gt once chosen by acclamation, Marsh. (Illustrated.) The Growth of the
because “he being blind,’’ as a sage grass Stesm-Engine. V. By Prof. R. H. Thun(Illustrated.) Evolution of Ceremo
hopper remarked, "must be Impartial," for. ton.
Spennial- Government. II. By Herbert Spcngetting' that he was deaf as a stone,
v -rtr. Opium .and Its
,w Antidote. By
ny vCharles
hnrlea
n.
The utolo, proud of hlshonors, sat up
The Telephone and How It
------------- «— •■lliistrnted.)
right like, a sober judge, andywith becom
H. Huxing dignity, said;
“Let profound order reign during the con
test. The kutadid will first delight you."
II. By ITof. John Tyndall. Illustrat e
of
the
I-oaic
of
Science.
III.
■The
Doc
Then tho kutadid sang divinely, and was
of Chances. By C. tj; Pierce. Lique
encored by her admirers, and yrould have trine
faction iff the Giieea.' By Gaston Tissansang until morniug had not the mole, who dler. (fUustrated.) Correspondence. Edit
had not heard a sound, cried out, “Enough," or’# Table. Literary Notices. Popular
MlaOMlany; Notes.
' and called on the cricket.
That the latter sang well none could dis
7Ac N unery (J. L. Shorey, Publisher.
pute. And the grasshopper had no equal, Boston) Is out In good style. I lls an Illus
at least that was tho verdict of Ills friends. trated monthly for the young, and Is ft
In fact, each performed as never katadid, beautiful paper for the "wee" hues.
cricket or grasshopper performed before,
lterh* of lucres}—Gem* of Wit and Wtwlnni.
and each claimed the victory.
The mole was slow lnglvlug his decision.
He wanted tlmo to determine so weighty a
matter. 'H e scratched his head, smoothed
his hair, and stretched himself to bis ut
most hefigfiJ'M he at last slowly exclaimed:
Htproi'OTAMi’SKS are down as low as$5,“The 1victory, by all odds, belongs to the
cricket. Wife displays the best taste, as 1 000 a piece, and a menagerie man says this
Is dirt cheap. But until they come down
long ago found, preferring him, wbeu /at, to
R4.S0 they will be classed among the lux
for a breakfast, to any other Insect what uries In poor families, who will continue to.
worry along with two or three dogs.
ever! •’
Thereupon there was great disgust, Tho
An Investment. Mamma, “ Well,Tommy,
mole at once sought safety under ground, what did unde Dives give you when yon
where lie has over since remained. Tbfe Vent to see him yesterday V" Tommy. “ He
cricket becameTtoarse as a bandsaw with gave me a beautiful bright new threepenny
piece T Papa, “ And what are you going to
anger, the grasshopper became so enraged do
w lth jt? Tommy, “ I'm going to-buy a
he lout his voice, and the katadid ever claims' pursoto put it in,”
^
the victory, which her husband disputes.
Da n ik i . iWeeut Ach once dined with an old
She/repeats to her children theatory of tho Hoe
ton merchant, and when they came to
contest, and thus from generation to genera tjthe win<yh dusty old bottle wsa carefully
tion, year after year, the sultry air of Aug descanWd hr John and passed to the host.
ust evenings bear the never ending
ig monody 'Taktfig the bottle he poured ont Mr. Webglass and handed It to Idm. Then
of—“Katadid," "katadid n’t," "did,"
..........J
/•-didn’t
f ster’e
pouring out another glass for hlmaelf, he
"did," "didn’t," "katadid," “did n’t!t r - B u d \ held it to the tight and said:
" How do youlik e It, M r.'W ebeterr
ton TuttU.
“ I think It a fine specimen of old P ort"
v "Now, can you guess what' It coat4m eT”
Sftfaiinr-s for March.
said the host.
/ ‘Barely not,” said Hr. Weheter. " I only
St, fftcholat. (Scribner A Co, Mew York -know
that it is excellent.” City.)
ity.) 'Content*:
'Contents: Frontispiece-"A
Frontispiece—"A Horse
Home
"Well, now I can tell you. for I made a
at si» ;n*Hans*, the Little Lapp Malden; cartful estimate the other day. When I
----- -------------------Juno’s Wonderful Trouble*i
Wishes: How add the Interest to the first pries, I find that
Matchesa art Mat
Made; Where Aunt Ann Hid
cost me the sum of just one dollar and
the Sugar;; Undi
Underlie LUart; A Talk over it
twenty-five cents per glaasr
the Hard Time*;
Tlmi
Times; Common Sense in
"Good gracious I you don’t say so." said
HoweholdT Secret of the Atlantic Ca
Mr. Webster; arid then dralninghls glass he
The Canary
' ~Too~Muoh7*
""
aI
_»n^^ str"T“aU“ ed
---------- “ “ — 1— ‘Mi the remark.
it with a Bear; Westminister Abbey;
ion e*n, for I
Interest."
Woods iR Wlntw; Crumb.
I* not the discovery of the moons of L __
i beautiful iactir Here we have been aU
these years relying on science that declared
the fiery planet had do moons, and now
find that setenee wsa all at faaU. and tl
two satoUltoslUume that roseate sky. Wl__

K
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.. magnified vision?
When Prof. Tyndall told us that there
were Colors of light that tin- human eye
could not detect, except by refraction, he
told us of a possible vision- Iq Hie future,
that, perfected, wouldopen new Iwautics loo
delicate for the present development of the
human eye. Could he not seen possibility
beyond the violet ray ? And now again Prof.
I fall gives us a nearer look at our ueighbor
in the heavens amt behold! the unseen is a
fact, a revelation; cannot be also suggest
a possible “ unseen star, an undiscovered
planet in our sky
Lore if. Wllltt.
Tiik Church insists. upo)l strict obedi
ence to tbejetter of the law. when it accords
with its ductriiud belief, but it docs not give
a present, literal application, to the Instruc
tions of the apostle James to elders and min
isters, as to- their duties toward the sick.
He very plainly says, “ Is any sick among
yhu; let him call for the elders of the church,
gltil.lt‘1 them pray over him, annointing him
wltn oil in the mime of the Lord. And the
prayer of faith shall save the sick, amMhe
Lord,shall raise him up.”—James v, 11, is.
The clergy would long hesitate before they
would test their possession of the gifts of
healing hr tills manner, ami they'are very
impatient of others who having greater faith
in the promises of Jesus, literally and sue.
co.vtfully obey his irfstruction*. 'Spiritual
ism claims the possession of gifts which Je
sus bequeathed to those who believed in
him. and who do his father’s will. They are
dully exercised in our mld.it, andean lie wit
nessed by nil who desire this evldonee, and
we belitTve without doubting, that all these
gifts including'Uoit of healing, are exercised
through the piower of God and the good an
gels. This Is what all the spirits who con
trol thb mediums declare, and as prayei; Is
al ways either resorted to or approved -not
to demons', but to God -I can see no reason
to doubt that the (lower and influence are
heavenly—Dr. Crouvll.
Annan the presidents of our colleges,
when- there is one man of science, there
are ten doctors of divinity A svstein of
education dominated by theology Is one
which embqdies the theological spirit ill
I t s methods of culture. What that spirit
is, ns respects freedom of thought, ana the
•Itrty uf its teachers In the formation of (heir
opinions, we have seen in tho recent treatimrmilted-to bo their object The right of
prlvttle judgment, and the consequent right
of free expression of its results, were mode
crimes to he punished. The liberty to doubt,
and from that starting-point do go on to
something more true, is something not only
nut to be encouraged, but is prohibited."
Tiik world moves’ on with It# fusses and
fumes in a tea-pot;, but the great world uf
idea# and principles like the IiHinite, la the
same, and brings ub thjebest and truest af
ter a limb.. Bearing in Burselvi-s the stamp
of the Divine, our destiny cannot be changed
by any untoward circumstance.—H'Hlit.
T iik derhaml of the age is for a religion—
or rathW^fAc religion—that will be fri per
fect consonance with any and all scientific,
truth. To fill thel> demand Modern Spirit
ualism appears, welcoming every advance
in scientific knowledge a-fo attainment, de
claring that whatever dues not harmonize
tbertwfth must bo false,and should lie sum
marily rejected. Discarding the oid mythol
ogies of Judea and Gfeeee, ns regards cosmogonv, astronomy. anthro|iology, etc., it,
with Its angel revelations, confirms the dis
coveries ami deductions of modern science,
aillFining, through its mediums ami seers,
the eternity andlnm-structlhillty or matter
and force..the evolutionary aud nebular sys
tems of creation or formation, the nbeence
of miracle and supernatural Ism from the
universe, the perfect operation of nntural
law as^'accounting for all phenomena.
These great principles, immanent In ma
terial nature, nml cardinal tenets of ration
alistic science, Spiritualism extends to the
spiritual uni verse, thus supplementing mere
ly physical science; giving Us glimpses of
the higher realities pr nature through spir
itual science—the same general principles
being, however, exempilflsd in spiritual
realms as In material. Material science stops
with the evolution of physical man, which
Spiritualism, taking up, continues ou into
the evolution of spiritual man cutaneous
with the physical, a spiritual hotly coincldent-with the material, and s p iritu a l uni
verse of worlds and systems of worlds evolv
ed by natural law coevous with the physical
universe; Spiritualism being, thus, a union
of philosophy, science and religion into one
u---- “ *—
- *— T rli.............

__________ bloodyifcrecssotious of form
er ages to tolerate any lggaTor Illegal Inter
ference with their religious liberty. The
inalienable right to worship one way or an
other, or not at all. will be preserved. We
can not nut religion Into A man by a con
gressional vote; nor can !{ ever he elimina
ted from human nature by aiiy such method.
God can neither be introduced tqto the Con
stitution, nor kept out of lM*y the. mere
mention of bis name. The true God docs
not wait for a complimentary Invitation^
he can neither he made to come nor go by
the passage of a resolution; and lie m u only
be recognized in anj/gnvernment' so far os
rational freedom Is maintained and equal
Justice admItdgtored.—DA S: B. Britton,
A down town man who went to Church
last Sunday, remarked afterward that he
preferred
the organ
’ He
th n_____
A to „ the
.SA>.preacher.
I k . _______'
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to do more than Home other lilt'd Into can do.
Neither Is her husband jiusseascd vrilirTln
ambition iqlx* ricItxThoy scMoiii/hftvc but
two circles Ajmik’. sometimes but one, anil
will not admit more than adozen(atraugers.
For many months -they would dccept no
compensation. On the evening above men
tioned lie would not permit any ofie to |ny.
My wife was latiilled that Mrs. Pickering
carrletl nothing about her wlieruwilb the
costumes could be manufactured. I men
tion alt these little particulars a# they come
to me. to meet the often qxpressed objec
tions and suruiises. •
In clueing may I take space tu urge Upon
yotirmulers the necessity of exact lnvestlgatWi. Leave no ptmiiblr op|xirtunltv for
trickery. Rememlier all the exposures, and'
guard all the avenues that were there
shown to be left open. Keep in-mind the
spiritual philosophy mid the known laws
.governing these nianlfestatirtiis, nnd let no
pretender '•bluff'’ you with a talk about
conditions. You kngw what conditions are
requisite and you know 'll cannot affect a
medium to examine a cabinet ami floors
with actual measuremeiihv and soundings
after the stance Is over. Let us,me and all
begin to know what we assert and base
nolhiug on faith. When you find true medlutfls. those von know to be such, guard
and'protecl them, for there are too few of
them and too many Spiritualists that one
of them should suffer. Aspire for the
higher manifestations and for a knowledge
of the philosophy underlying them aud the
gleam* of truth will confer lasting' benefikj
ami give the liveliest satisfaction.
V
K. Ge iiiiv Br o w n .
•Spiritual fieimtist Office, HostonvAlass,
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tu t»hl,lining •• Pure Hemp," g.lliering it
. til rite .right .canon, nml byvlng ile.tracted
upon "its own «oil front the (green leaf
by - o nld nnd experiential chtStiM (»*id
chemivt being a native), we' know thst we
hare the genuine arlicts,

Tbety.Warr.atrt

iS ILL ITS PURITY »R0 PERFECTION.

■and feel that we ere entitled to credence
whi-tuve eav that Csnnsbit Indies will do
all that ix Claimed (for it, end that one
bottje will Mttixfy the inret ,»Voplicid of
ity'pb.qively aiity rennenentiy curing rOoniumptlon, Bconchlli*. and ’ A»thma.
[ Inxte.d df devoting n column to the
tncritvof thi> change and wunddrful plant.
Ve remaiTi xilent'and let it .peak forJUjelf
' through oilier lip* than our». believing
/that lhn>e who. hsvqr suffered itto-t can
better tell the utory, ax the following ex
tract* from letter* verbatim wiil'Vliuw:
Geywto, Pkm iscot, Mo., Nov. iS, 1877.

ifeirnTCtiKtfoc* J- Co.

G>n t i . s M«n :—I m utt bare more o f
tour Invaluable medicine, and with that
you would place it here on .ale, a . the
coft of delivery ia too high to individual*
Previoux to living the Oannybl. Indies, I
had uted all -the medicine! utually prrtrribed in my .on’. cucrfCONSUMPTION
I had al.o coovultL-U the moxt eminent
phy.iciana in the caxintrv. and all to n«
puqvoxe; but Juxt ■* toon ax he com
menced uning the Hemp Remedie. JCe
began to' im|truve In health until I re
garded him a« about xrell.
IIENRV W ."KIMBERLY, M I).

We ran keep no open aecotmU with onr friendi;
eveh Iranukrllou maatb. IsiirpeadrolAfall other*.
Our eorra.poDdrnU will, on a moment’, reflection
•e. the jmpoMlbllliT of keeping open aeromnU, aa

payi fuFlhe while paper, sad Wonld
other than a atrifeUy caah buxtneu. We know,
hem paat eiperij-nre. It would require a uaall
army ef bo^'krrprr« to take care of the arrotmta.
We muxt, therefore, rrltvraU that there can bf> no
eieepUonk. under a v rliearnttaneex, antr torixt
upon N T R ItT I.J’ ( ASH IN ADVANCE!
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Gintx I’lcaxe .end me three boltlet
Oinnsbit Indiot, box of PtlU and pot of
' Ointment. Mother ha%been tuffering with
BRONCHITIS for twenty year., and trieJ
m«L*ll kind, of mediclnw #hd 1
Cnnnsbis Indion i« the only thing that
give, her relief. Rcxpeclfully yourx.
JANE A. ASIIBROOK.
DltlP Rtvgit, Pownsilictc, low*.
GEKTt-gHCMi—I have juxt xec-n your
advertixement In my paper; I know all
about the Cimtsbis Indies. Fifteen year*
ago it cured my datighlernf the ASTHMA;
xhe had It very bad for aeveral year*, but
wa> perfectly cured, nnd 1 u*cd to keep Ihe
medicine on band to accomrhodite myfrienda. I have fatten n cold lately, erui
a* I am fe.irfivLotjt xettllng on my lung*,
you will pleaxe tend me a $9 bo* of your .
medicine. Rexpectfutly,
____ JACOB TROUT.
T IIS M Iv ID N O T A S 1N O I.U
SV M P T O M.ITco
of Conxutnplloo thxt thix r.mtdy will not dtMlpat., aad
will brxati i fr.xh
i Sh M
cold In twenty-four hour*. Atkyour dru —
for D R . JA Pfl-A ' C A N N A B IS

li e m n ke thl* o fferJn the conflilent
‘e xportation th a t a largo p roportion
o f o u r tr ia l onhoertbert u ill renew fo r
a pear a t o u r reg u la r rate*.
O
I
UN TIL Al’ l t l l . 1ST, IN7H,

fur FOHTV CKXT.S/ tut TIIIJ£^tHII.I.AH8, w«

LAwaxNCsnuao, A n d s r . o n Co ., Kr.
. Keb. 10, 187J.

J. V. HULL.
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wilt .end the. paper Tattxa Movni* to Ten A rt
.y.vktrrgvr, provided the m.me/andytatnn are .rat
; .
at osa and the tame tine, x
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Itclljclo I'tillo a o p lilr n l J o t ir iittl
j- to every a«w isbacrttwr, T ilIIE E MOUTHS;

v G K N T ta M .N I’leave aeiid me twelve1
tmttlei of Ctnnsbls Indies, one each of
i’dlx and Ointment, for a friend of mine
who ix not expected |o live; 'and a . your
medicihr. cured me of CONSUMPTION,
tome tltn-e te a r. ago. I want him to try
them, I gamed'fifteen pound* while tak
ing the fir*t three hotllea, and I know It ia
)r him. Rexpcctfully.
jit‘t the thing for
Rett
I-OVriUCKYIt l.K, II M l. ARI> Co., Kv.
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chanlc can see. that- The floor timbers• Chicago Depot for Hoiman'e Liver Pad, 140 Dearborn st, B cs A A t k i n s o n . Managers.
rested on the foundation sUl two feet apart
from centres. Measurement above and be
low ehowed the same result. No trap door
Liter, stomach. Spleen, Kidney, and A'nrri.Aft eontroti In an aa.
■or concealed cloieu. No *m(ederate*. It
was not the medium. Is this an exact In
toni.hlngly abort time any diumw which attack* or grow, out
vestigation T Is there anything in the ex
amination I made to Mlsfurb the condi
tions’’? Mrs. Pickering and h i guide* said
prdmpt and radical cure for all
"no" and there was no oomphdnt of “ad
fatmria; also. Neuralxln, Hheumati«m. Nervousneu, Sciatica,
verse magnetism" with which I have fre
jpinal Itiseaw, Headache, Colic, Diarrhrea, Dynpepiia. etc.
quently met in my earnestness to obtain,
Jneoo and many more- haT# their origin in tha Stomach and
what I now have, k v i d bn c x or t h b r e a l
I Liver. If your druggist, do not keep them, addrnea Holman
i t y or v o r m m a n i f e s t a t i o n s .
Company, 08 Maiden Une. New York, or 2*8 W.
Mrs. Pickering Is about as yeart of age.
She waa born in LacOma, N. H , but has re
sided far many years In Rochester, N. II.
fof^imitation!.
a s i Take
e Snone
S butSthe m
V U m
K ik
She bears there an excellent reputation and
original Holman'*. flW Fent by Mall on renone accuse her of having confederates;
eelpi of prjee, peg-*— *—
but‘many of course, eepeeh.U* the church
people, "know that U isn’t iptrita." as they
say. Mrs. Pickering 1s a lady refined and
prepossessing In her manner. Sbe I* rather
alljsdsc to her pkytigM, and has a large,
pal ("face. She Is not animated with the K
sire to be the first medium In the world or
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over long trtet»of.tjm e we have arrived at
L etter From J . 6 . Mon stile, M. D.
Professor Carpenter.
our present state. Grant that this Is all so,
Duriug the past week Prof^Oarpenter, of
It docs not explain how the original cell or
Epnroh J o u r n a l ;—The repeated at
germ shoiiid have been endowed with these tempts of tho J o u r s a.l to prejudice Its Boston, has been entertaining’ the citizens
amazing potentialities; nor does It detract readers against the "regulars" of tho medi of Chicago, at McCormick Hall, with his
from the legitimacy and the efficacy of the cal profession, is, to Said good-humored ’abla.lecturea and wonderful experiments in
“regular*," simply amusing; hut as said Psychology.
TKHMJ o r SCM* JIPTJytt
#
religious SentlmenL
J
readers are not supposed to be altogether
Psychology Is a compound of two Greek
But is there, or will there bo, a rKteion posted on medical subjects, I think, In all
fairness, they should be allowed to hear the •words, viz., psyche, which means sotii, and
of Spiritualism, In its modem scientific de other
side. In an editorial, J o u r n a l , Dec:
velopment?. Con scienb^and religion.mW? ;v29tb, 1877.1 find’ the following: “Many of loyoi, which means tixtrd, discourse or irl»REUGIO-PHILOSOPHICAl PUGHS
HISHIHG HOUSE As Coleridge trply says; “A religion-^; e. a Jthcm, (medicines), as mercury, are known dom, the general Interpretation and mean
\• , 1111pul IL
true religion—must .consist of ideas, and to all physicians to only act as a curative ing being "Science of the soul."
by supplying their own action in
The Professor is the most successful
facts both; not of ldeaialone without facts, remedy
(dace of tho disease for which they are giv
for then It wouhHS© mfere philosophy, nor e n ” Now; I assert that all well educated operator we over witnessed on any platform.
’j> ruUabasAir^ ic*|Mval,
L ____
He gore to work with such coolness, praur a of facts alone without 'Ideas, of which physicians know quite to.the contrary. In.
JJ3SL s y j S a L , those facta are the Hymbolr, or out of which - practice of nearly twenty years I have -qlslpn and determination, that he la enabled
tocontrol, to a greater or leas extent, nearly
-----------------itjpuruory*! >>'tcrtCHLrrvm they arise, or upon which they are ground
r r,*r
«»r.-in.f unfiJ; ,1^%' I i.'
one half of those who present themselves
ed. for then it would be mere history.’1
1
** ■aI ever “ salivated" any of my patients. So before him ns subjects. Discarding the
(____ i n rm jioM J.. Nut«ftlp<!uii (L nW ultii ih»
Now spiritualism & fjs meets this de long ago os 1801, Dr. B. S. Lajvson, Profes
of Theory and Practice. In the Cincin metallic battery of the eminent Dr. Dods,
mand ; it supplies the fSfc. and it’ supplies sor
nati College of Medicine and Surgery, said:
^ / 3 o o r ro. roca'scB.iya/r noys.
the deductions and the ideas which those •Never salivate; It is never beneficial, but and the “cork arrangement” of another cele
brated Psychologistvhe'wlt»M>ht any circum
facts suggest to tho adapted, the active, and always Injurious.*
Again. 1 find in the J o u r n a l of Sept. locution. places himself in rapport with his
the recipient mind of man. Some of these1st. 1877, in an article by Dr. Cochrane, the subject, whoaulimlts to his dictation, makes
deductions and ideas may come to us di following:
“We are told by physicians of love to a broomstick, dances, throws tmagirectly from tho more advanced spirits of the <(id school that disease is an entity."
the Spirit-world; or they may come as our And ’again, I assert we, are not told any piary snow balls, regards a coat as a baby, or
theosophic friends are d isp o se r's .claim such thing. Off the contrary, in the begln- Iloca'anything else that be may desire.
Psychology Is very closely rilled to spirit*
CuiGAOO, March URL, 1677.
from the “astral soul," o r' double, ofioururi phenomena, and if the operator can
TO BEADF.II6 AND N IW H IB E B U . selves, which gathers in the Spirit-world ___Allen, Professor of Theory and Prac
r IhH dll* n d t fell CScckl, DnfU FmUi ideas of which we have no—external con tice, Rush Medical College.. Chicago, said: cause- such extreme sensitiveness In his
subject,
how much more delicate must be
“Gentlemen,
please
to
recollect
that
no
di
sciousness, but Which may come to us, we
sease Is an entity—noteven smalL-pox."
the vibrations in the brain of the latter,
know not whence, in our higher moods.
I would further state that I have never when surrounded by a circle of spirits, who
The Tact that we are, every moment of
can concentrate their combined influence
ur lives, under the possible Inspection of
upon him. It is difficult, however, to tell
mentioned.
myriads-of Intelligent beings—a fact which above
I am opposed to any law prohibiting “heal- what produces the mesmeric steep at certain
clairvoyance and other phenomena of 8pir-' era" of any kind from practicing their art. times, for the subject seems to go Into it
CHICAGO, ILL.. MARCH ». ifo\ f
ituallsin so profoundly impress upon all
spontaneously. Humanity have much to
who have Investigated the Subject, ought to chilly ’'traveling,” that need a’little whol
learn on this subject. According to a French
3 Spiritualism A Religion?
awdken and energize the high religious sen some legislation.
We give place to ohr friend’s letter in writer In the "Annales du Maguetlsmo Antiment, If anything can. Tho religion of
The objection; Is. oficn h’mughl against :.ho advanced Spiritualist ought then to be this instance, because he seems honestly to nnal,” magnetism was once duly praoSpiritualism that it offocs no ground for a :he loftiest, purest, noblest of all religious: entertain •the opinions expressed. We do tiwyl In the temple of Isis, of Osiris and
religion. But all the regions that eTer for it recognizes the supremacy of law.physl- not intend to make a medical Journal of our Serupis. In these temples tho priests treat
existed, are Indebted for ail the vitality and cal. moral, and spiritual; It looks for no re (taper, but under the present circumstances, ed the sick and cured them by magnetic
truth' they now Ijavc In them, to Spiritual lief from "the forialtlcs of sin through the present a few Ideas for the candid consider manipulation or by other lyeana producing
ism. Truly Is it remarked by Dr. Crowell: mystldfi sufferings of another; it expects ation of our “regular" friends. We are somnambulism. Dr. Atkinson, F. G. says,
“There hevor has been a nation whoee r a t no vlcarlousjptomotion. While praying for glad tho Doctor has accorded his negative that he has not only found that one’s own
ion was not based upon Spiritualism. noT a lightyhetisnuid all good iulluences from the approbation of our course in opposing this •peculiar mesmeric power may In a measure
people whoee literature was not pervaded supreme spirit, or from all good spirits class legislation, against our healers, and beoonveyeddo’auother, but that the pecu
by It; and though there are_savages who whatsoever, it knows that spirit-power is wouhHiave been still better pleased, had he liar mesmeric state may be conveyed from
no person to another.
have no conception of OodT there never checked or limited by conditions, and that given us his positive assurance of entire
Prof. Carpenter In Ids lectures gives a
was a tribe of people who did not believe the divine benignity exercises none of that sympathy In our work. We quote:
in ghosts. So Spiritualism is nothing new; partiality which'we sometimes see
Many courage of mercury would kill the lucid explanation of Psychology, and the
Ideas tlteHrf presents for the consideration
there is hardly a-Chapter from Genesis to earthly parent, that the divine blessings.
ternally, because it proves hurt!
j the of his audience, are worthy of careful con
Revelations in which It is not taught, like all d
tsatiens, fi v from the stomach and Intestines when gl\
sideration lleshows how persons brought
and thq Bible contains- more narrations of operation of law* which It is for us }o study form, or joined to the greatest
M t correctors.
l _______
under its influence unconsciously, may be
spiritual 'manifestations than any other and to bring ourselves into harmony with.
~ ' I produces
universal*a_Irritability,
-*
--•------------Lg.,|nA
HV led astray, cheated out of their possessions,
quickens
the
pulse.
Increases
Its
hardness.
known book.’
The Spiritualist knows too that condition in
and induced to form dissolute habits;, and
To tho question, ll'Aat in religion t More the next life follows character in this; and
In some It produces hectic fever. then he shows how it may be employed in
varying answers have been given than that he will take his heaven or his hell with Mercury often produces pains like those of
would All Webster’s Unabridged Diction him in Uio very form' and texture of that rheumatism jsnd nodes of a scrofulous na uaaisting the weak to conquer bad traita
• * * Mercury occasionally at of character, and make thenfSiorally strong.
ary. We shall content oursolvea with de Spiritual organism which he Is building up ture.
tacks the bowels and causes violent purgfining religion as the sentiment of rever here by bis ruling thoughts, loves and acts, ing even of blood. • • • A t other It strengthens their will power, and makes
ence, or of appeal, growing out of a sense that tlius he is his own punisher, his own re times it is suddenly determined to the them believe that they can overcome their
warder. Here we have almost the whole mouth, and produces Inflammation, ulcera weakness of nature, and when that is ac
and an excessive ilow of saliva. • • complished the victory is nearly won. Cappower or (towers unseen, able to sum and substance of the Spiritualist's tion,
• Occasionally mercury acts on the system
take cognizance of our thoughts and our
To meet with good ’hereafter, he os a poison. The impairment of the consti talipJanes.an English mesmerist says, when
needs, and to affect our condition. We are must be gvjjd here; he must solicit and tution Is sometimes very material.—Hoop- under influence, the mind of the sensitive is
remarkably acute, and by touching the
“ -ifcffl Dictionary.
aware that this U but a limited definition, seek all good influences from whatever
i is not substituting Its own action phrenological organs, or by other means, a
perhaps a narrow one; that it does not com source#,- and do all tbe.good to others that
prehend the religion of tho Conations, of the he can. yielding a cheerful obedience to di for that of the disease, wo do not know Btato of anggestive dreaming Is induced,
and
the sensitive may be pursuaded that
idolaters, aqd of many Bavage tribes; and vine law as expressed In nature aqd the what It would be called. But to prove our
assertion, If necessary, we could quote from the glass of water he is drinking Is srine or
that it does not do justice to tliat clnss of soul of man.
brandy, and he will soon be tipsy as If lifi
minds which, whfte they reverence the or
Surely there is nothing sectarian or nar different author*, from the time of Cullen
der of things, and Try to llvo in harmony row in a religion like this! Jew, Fpgan, and Brown dow/i to the present time, whor^ had really imbibed so much sifting alcoholic
with the laws of nature, yet cultivate no or Christian can kneel at-Its altars; and the^ have, by direct words, expresssed the liquor, and itris true, too, that If the opera
tor left the subject with a strong Impression
belief in a supreme poster, or a future life. even the scornful unbeliever will feel that 'act os stated above.
With reference to the other statement, on his mind to love Intoxicating drinks,
But our definition will serve our present the charltlee of such a religion throw their
though previously temperate, he would un
purposemantle even over him, and welcome him to our correspondent should remember that
tho ouly variety there con bo In small-pox doubtedly become a confirmed drunkard.
There Is then. In almost all men a relig-# its communion.
Is from constitutional or temperamental ex So psychology has it» dangers as well as
ious, sentiment; often vague, latent, and
It Is idle to, think of stamping out the re
developed only In times of gmat mental or ligious sentiment; as well might we try to pression—the entity of the virus Itself al beneflta. It has, however, In Prof. Carpen
ways being thfiaame. So with other spe ter, one who will do his utmost to not only
emotional disturbance, of anxiety for a be
weaken the ties that bind a mother to her
Its phlloeophy, but to render lt^a
loved object, of excitement In the prospect child. Spiritualism recognizes, the senti cific diseases; and he who torches dlffereht- explain
blessing among all classes. His experiments
of death, or of mental elevation in view of ment; indeed gives birth to It; all true ly, Ignorantly or purposely, mialeads. >The
of an intensely Interesting cjiaracter, and
some grand natural object—the starry firm seers and mediums recognize it in their’In poisons of the mad dog and ^rattlesnake, are
those who do not witness them, miss a rare
ament, the ocean la storm or calm, a pic spires! moments; It is a factor In tjils being specific poisons, are necessarily enti
turesque mountain Tango, the grandeur of world’s prpgress; it is a vital current of re tles, and their septic actions are due to the treat. We are glad to note The fact that
the Professor will remain another week at
Mont Blanc, or the rush of waters at freshment aod of joy In the world unseen. Individual oneness of each specific poison. McCormick’s Hall.
The
microscope’
also
demonstrates
the
Niagara. The-affections, too, when wrought Let- the sentiment be cultivated; let the
upon, call forth this sentiment. Even the yijdng be brought up to feel and to cherish presence of spores, vibriones and specific
Exposure of Spiritualism.
sternest atheist. and materialist, (inlets he It. Guard It from all taint of hypocrisy, of animal culm in certain diseases, os the pnis a heartless statue, or has no spark of ten impurity, of bigotry, or Pharisaical down thogenolle Cause of those diseases. Without
derness in tils icy. nature, cannot stand by looking on others. Let It bq broad Us hu them that particular disease to which they --------------- BpiritiulUt sad we da oot think we
ever beeu suspected or encased of beta t such.
the bfedslde of a beloved child without hav manity in its sympathies^, and let us give rise, could not exist. They are the here
tine 'put non of the specific pathological At the esmeJUme, *ebelieve la gtelageYery creed,
ing tills sentiment awakened, without hav
show to the world—But more In acta than conditions. On what authority, then, ex sentiment, belief, or Ides, free scope for develop
ment Ills thereby, end thereby only, thst error
ing stirred within him a sense of the pos
words—that there indeed Is a religion in
l bYenloslIy be- ---------------*-------sibility of an unseen, a spiritual world. Spiritualism—a purifying, /efihobling, and cept of Indefeasible dogmatic auumptlon, ed. Illustrated
Illustrated'end
end,glorified.
We
here '0101*
Istelr C----------observed •
--------Ilenry Thomas Bupkle, unbeliever and yet a free, uncircumscribed religion—one in does Prof. J.'Adams Allen, or toy one else,
uree of Spiritualism,
n d e r__
ItUslUm, uunder
icofioclast as he was. Intrepid and careful harmony with natural law—springing from pretend to teach the contrary ?
Presbyterlsa'Ubaich,
which
have
l e t our “regular" friends, who, at some culsted, rather to mysUfy
thinker as he was, was forced to sgy: “It Is T he' reasonable wants of man, and approved,
than to dear I t '
to that sense of Immortality w lp iohich the if notrinspired, by all that there Is of good time in the mutations of medical systems, usllsm
from expreeelng oi
afodious (turpire us, that I yfould appear and Dure and excellent In the Spirit-world. have been considered Irregular, laugh If good po rtly nttho proceeding!
they
will, sneer if they deeire to, curse if Ing boslneee s B very cleverly
----for the-test proof of the reality of aYuture
ate Inclined to believe that If scientific_______
their
wrath
Is
stirred,
for
our
assertions
llfe-^So surely as we h»e whgt We love, so
follow op the clue thu« obtained, they maybe able
,
The Psychological Review.
are on the side. of truth, badeed up bV
------ *—Usfsctortly foe the entire phenomena
surely does hops mingle with grief.’* .
sound logic,sustained by reason; and these of slate-writing. Uut if ben tbs txposera want far
Those who would found their belief In
ther, sod declined that what thej had not exposed
A new enterprise, well worthy the atten
immortality on their religion. Instead of tion of Spiritualists, will be started In Lon will win with the people against the fool was witchcraft and the work of evil spirits, aupertoby the devil hlmeelf, and wanted the faithfounding their religion on their belief In don In April It is “ The Psychological Re ish attempt to.override the Interests and (ended
__M to harp nothing to do with the
. - on that iaccount
freedom
of
the
people
by
class
legislation.
lmmortallty,.Uuckle regarded as making a view,” to be published quarterly; subscrip
manifestations,___________
_____ _____
___
and when this ,position
waa urged
by clergyusft claiming to possess learning and
great mistake. “They imperii.’’ he say*, tion ten shilling* per annum. The publish
experience,
II wah an Intuit idKho Intelligence of
A New Volume.
“their own cause. They make the funda er Is E. W. Allen, Are Maria Lane, London
* witchcraft, and m
mental depend upon the casual; they sup: E. C. The editor is William’White, the well
With this number, the J o u rn al com “ WTffii
(» rt what Is permanent by what Is ephe-v known author of the beet, most candid, and mences to furnish history for the compila
’ Spiritualism In prefarenea to the anperadUon
moat complete “Life of Swedenborg" ex tion of Its 24th volume. It will start forth
witchcraft.every time.—8L Charles (lit) Leader,
their traditions, .their rituals, their
tant Mr. White is a clear and vigorous under the moat favorable auspices, and we
and their other perishable contrivances, writer, and has for many yean been a thor expect to render Its pages more Interesting k The above editorial by the \b le editor of
they seek to prove what was known to the ough investigator Into the phenomena of and attractive than ever before i In fact, no
or tb* best country paper*: is State,
world before these existed, and what If Spiritualism, Few men could be named so Spiritualist who ones becomes familiar with show* the tendency of the seci
th«M were to die away, would still be well qualified by culture, Judicial Integrity, its contents' fronfweek to wAsk, will be will-' where the editor or publisher la In
known, and would remain the common literary ability, and psychological informa ing to dispense with It under any oanslder- ciently Independent condition to glVeVpubheritage of the human species, and the con* tion. to preside over a work of the kind pro
tlo expression to his “true Inwardness,'! and
eolation of myriads yet unborn.’
’ /
to ita'columns, and the re ws have no doubt bnt that we shall InJ
posed. Wa hope it will have not a few Amer
The religious sentiment Is then a genuine, ican subscriber*.' The prloe is reasonable, porta of speeches, slanoee, and everythlffg be able to count Mr. Wheeler as
legitimate, and almW universal one. It only ten English shilling* per annum, and else of interest to the Spiritualist, will b ablest expounder* pt the philosophy / f life
will detract nothing from Its authority for each number will contain about a hundred published, presenting a feast each w
.tt taught by the truths of E
some Darwinian to give us an aooount of Its page* of the site of the North American Re
When be undertake*, however,
pedigreeto tell ua that like many traits of view. Mr. Whits is justified, we .will hope.
, V r 1' an opinion upon the phenomenon of pqrcharacter, it la partly tha result of heredity;
G. Yagta, Moses Banks and Henry F. chogrsphy, by saying that “The tW w r it
of the gradual complexity of the bratt- a quarterly publication. In which the prin Bate*, sept money to this office; but fail to ing business was very cleverly exposed,”
.cells; that It le a mere
ciples and discoTories of Spiritualism should give their poet office address.
etc., he accomplishes the same sudeess that
tain experiences, fears, hope*, and imagina be set forth adequately and In each style as
la usual when people attempt to express an
tions, all of which oan be traced through -may command the attention and respect of
opinion otpttor&ing sonfethlng of which
m s ^ - S T je
mefely material developments, like the tb* outer world.” We-shall be glad to for say that a habit.of
of kffiklng at the bast ride they are profoundly Ignorant. That* is no
physical faculties of man and beast.’till by ward any subscriptions that may be eonfld- of every event Is far
hottest
f
phase of the physical phenomena exhibited
the survival
of
the
fittest,
and
a
progress
s
pounds a year.
within the arcana of Splrltnallsin, ffhlcH U

phyai
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■capable at this tira^ o f such accurate and
satisfactory demommwtlori as Is this very
psychogrdphlo phenomenon.
If the editor of the Leader wishes to tret
the matter fojr himself, he may If hepleasre,
employ two expert aaslatonts. nnd spend a
month, more or leed. In the Investigation
with such mediums as we shall designate,
and if at the end of his experiments, he
shall be able to.demonstrate that It Is done
by trickery or sllght-of-hand, or in any other
way than by an unseen and intelligent farce,
we will pay.t.he entire exponsd of the In
vestigation and subscribe for five thousand
copies of bis paper containing his expose of
the affair, and will also print the same in
full in the columns of the Rklioio-PiulosoPHfcAi. JdiritNAL.' There is no bun
combe in this offer, and we arc ready to
enter into good aiid sufficient bond# for the
faithful fulfillment of our promise when
ever Mr. Wheeler shall call upon us so to do.
Devotional Spiritualism.
On our flflh page will be found the first
number of a series of exercises of a relig
ious character, intendod to meet the family
or individual wants of many Spiritualists.
The brief "discourse” with which these ex
ercises open Is. It will be seen,_ sqmowhnt
scientific In character, and la Intended for
alow reading, and for loud -study and dls-^
cussion. Much that is worthy of meditation
is com(ireased Into a brief space. It should
not lie hurried over, but pondered by. the
reader and Ills hearers, for reference. The
rest of tho exercises jire simple, appealing
rather to the affections and- the emotions
than to the logical and reasoning faculty.
The Invocation seems to us especially beau
tiful and apt—earnest, and devout, and at
the Biime time free from all that can offend
the most fastidious taste, or tho moat liber
al creed. Should the experiment prove suc
cessful, these exercises will be continued
through several more numltcrs of the J o u r
n a l , with whose Intent and very name, they
would seem to harmonize. Those that are
to follow are even superior tb the first,
which we present Uyday.- As w.e have said,
it is experimental and we shall await with
Interest the response, which we Invite.-Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal Tracts.
We have now in press, a pamphlet con
sisting of thirty-two pages. In, which the
following Important subjects are treated:
1st. The Summer-laud; Three states of
aplrit-)lfe from actual experience, giving
Scenery, etc.; o lecture by Mrs. Cora L, V.
Richmond, controlled by J udge J. W. Ed
monds.
2nd. The true Spiritualists, a lecture byMrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
3d. Untrustworthy Persons who
me
diums—Our Duty.
4th. The Responsibility of Mediums, byEugene Crowell. M. D.
.th. Denton and Darwinism, by Prof.
Wm. Denton.
0th. The Rea] Solution of the Principles
of Correspondences, and the Nature of Sub
stance In Spirit-Life; A Lecture by Mrs.
Cora L. Y. Richmond, under the control of
Emanuel Swedenborg.
7th. What Is Magnetism and Electricity ?
Important questions atuwerqd by the spirit
control of Mr*. Cora L. V Richmond.
This pamphlet, containing 32 pages, treats
of subjects of special Interest, and it should
be circulated generally among irll classes of
people Price, single copy, 1* cents; three
copies 25 cents.
Laborers In the Spirltnallitic Vineyard
and other Items of Interest.
J. l-’rank Baxter will speak in Cleveland,
Ohio, the last four Sundays ijr'SIwfcti.
Dr.-G. C. Caatleman has b^eryfecturing In,
Napoleon, Mo, gi vlnggood aktWfaction to his
audiences. He is said to be a Ijeep thinker
A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, gave four
lectures last month in West Orove IIsll.
Jay county, Indiana, to large and apprecia
tive audiences, convincing many skeptics.
Dr. W. I»2jack has returned to offices at,
60 Merrimack street, P. O. Block. Haverhill,
Mass, whore be will be pleased to seedtis
patrons and friend*
The Banner q f Light says, “ Prof. Cecil,
who signs hla name on hotel registers as'
“George W. Coney! Malden," and has many
other aliases, should be given a wide berth
by Spiritualists and all other honest people.
U. F. Underwood will lecture at White
Hall, 111, March 3rd and 4th; Moberly, Mo,
5th and ottr; Dee Moines, la , (at Liberal
League Convention), 7th and 8th; Newton,
la , 18th and 13th; Nora Spring*, la., 16th,
16th and 17th.
Bishop A Beals’ appointments for March,
are as follows t The first Sunday at St.
Clair, Mich.; the 2nd and 8rd Sundays, at
Detroit, Mich.; the 21st, 32nd,23rd and 34th
For the'second time, the httempt to get a
bill for the “regulation of the practice of
medicine and surgery before the Legislature
of Massachusetts, has been pronounced in
expedient by each ofjthe
whom It had heed referred. Some of the de
scendants of the “Boston Tea Party" “still
live" in the old bay Btato > —I--,.
ThftBanner q/'ZIpAI says: “ Hell Is ap
parently no more ln favor In Boston among
lecture-goers, as a topic of dlacttrxlbn, than
among Orthodox theologians. The Chicago
lawyer who waa ahnounoed to speak in be
half of hall, in Wesleyan Hall, last Thurs
day evening, drew an andianeh of ten per-
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DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.
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JIVM6IJK ONE.
[The thinker* icd Ktr,t jf til th e age* bare
been laid under contribution In tbit Series. Credit
will be given in due time; but no distinction It
here made between what V original and what It
selected or compiled.}
DISCOL'IldE.

{

, •

« >

I luk your close attention, Wiflfnut it
the weightiest thought* will be to you but
dry. unprofitable words.
The universe displays unceasing move
m ent Planets are spinning, rivers flowing,
oceans rising and falling, veins pulsing and
nerves vibrating.
In the still tree-trunk the sun is coursing
round and round. In- the deadest of calms
the air Is circulating to anti fro.
|
' ■ The "fixed" stars are moving swifter tharr
express trains, and the r.gid, Inert stone is

Each blessing ta m; toul more dear
Because conferred by Thee.
In every Joy that crowns my daya.
In every pain I bear,
Mr heart shall And delight In praise,
Or seek relief In prayer.
When gladness wings my favored hour,
Thv lore my thoughts shall All;
Resigned when storms ofsorrow lower.
My soul shall meet Thy will.
My llflod eve without a tear
The gathering storm sbsll see;
Mv steadiest heart shall know no fear.
That .heart that! rest on The*.
HENE»I0T10NX

May the peace of GoTrthiU passetli under
standing bh In our hearts and inour lives;
and mav all good Influence* from the spir
it-world surround ami guide and refresh us.
Amen.
TUB INDEPENDENT VOICE.
Answers to Question*.

Tbou great Pint Cause, leubunderatood,
Who all my sense couSned, \
To know but thta, that tbou art good.
And that myself am blind,
Tet gave me in this dark eitate,,
To see the good from ill;
And, binding nature fast In fate,
Left tree the human will:—
What conscience dictates to be done.
Or warns me not to do,—
This teach me more than hell to shun,
That more than beaten punue,

That mercy i ------------

Let not this weak, unknowing hand
Presume Ihy liolla lo throw,
And deal damnation round the land
On each 1 judge thy foe.
If I am right, thy grace Impart
Btlll In thy right to (lay;
II I am wrong, O, teach my heart
To find that better wav. To Thee, whose temple It all apace,
Whose altar, earth, sea, skies,—
One chorus let all being raise 1
All Nature's Incense rite!
^ " 7 - —INVOCATION.

Qc s s t io n :—tVonid not a sensitive parson be af
fected by the magnetic conditions and mental
emotion* of other* who had handled and read a
book that w*r poising the rounds of a circulating
Ubrary.«d whai would moat likely be It* effect
upon thefbZ.

jbon*i Ulwral Tsafue, toi

ct 4

What about currency that has been
-----__**lon of »o many different Individu
al! 1 Would not the magnetlim thereof, In many
, Instances, have a deleterious effect ?

An s w e r :—Diseases are often Imparted
to a person by handling old coins.
Qc m t io n ;—Are not oenilUvot m'onv times Im
pressed and Injured by the unapoken thoughts of
those whom ityfy a g thrown In contact with?

onrselves. Since Thou art, we are, and most
continue to be through all dissolution and
change. We bless Thee for life, for thought,
for love; for the light that shines Into our
hearts through all the clouds that veil Thee
from the speculative vision.
Help us to realize that Thou In very
truth dost see us, and dost read our inmost
thoughts;, that the spirits of the departed
may also, aathey elect be witnesses of oar
acts and of our thoughts. Oivc efficacy to
oar realisation of this stupendous fact
May ,it keep us in the ways of .purity, of
charity, and of right, Ob, create within us
a new heart and a new will. Save us from
sin, and cleanse us from the stain thereof.
Open oar souli to take In the breath of
Thy love. Thine, 0 God, la the great Na
ture which enbpioma us in Its changing
beauty. Thine are the Starry heavens. Thine
Is the moral law in oar hearts Help na to
read and to reverence that’Jaw. Oh. disclose
to uith e heavenly vision, and Inspire us to

Qomtiox:—How far can this Influence reach, I
r .how far can one's thoughts travel and itlll an slbly affect another?

A nsw er—Over four thousand miles.

"run*, oulr ••« . n»eo.
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g u s t n r s i g o ttf f s .
Al.I. lover* of delightful odor* for the handker
chief should try Hr. 1’rlce'a Unique Kerfumr*.
. .
A11bto Bouquet, Pet Rose. etc.
SrnuTCsLiaTt vtiitlng the city, can fled com
fortable room>. With board, at tl.W per day at No.
2S1 South Jefferson St

THE

.I D I i l l E K T IIO V O IIS

RIME A X D P R O O R E N H
-or-

Bi BENJAMIN COLEMAN"
Tats pampblal euntalns ;mcoilaot r*et*canaerlnl with the

m^^*?w^anto/ume'arfhrhl ^ Mreuuftahj^aniU

'1415

throe Acent postage atampt. Money refunded If
not anawerca.
. 'Jl.Xtlf
J . V. .V tanaflelil, T u t Mk d iu m—answer*
staled letters, at No, (11 West 4'ld Street, corner
Stxlh-sve., New York. Terms S3 and four 3 cent
stamp*. Ri o Ibt x k t o u r Limans
vllntuVl

A T o b a c c o A sstlilolc, manufactured and
sold by J a . Helnsohn A Co of Cleveland, O is
advertised by tbe proprietors In another column.

,
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CABINET ORGANS for -

V'

Ikrm o n H trn te tt Siii> rH orU j/.

'1

«d i,Mil r-nt
.rai.llJlegaa "I !-** qual!?y ln*e t*ob
“ tr.-d nr p*unset ,,f f; at w ^ n r tif . fnr^n-11 ,n*ner*.

Turkish, Electro-Thermal,

VIANON A IIAMt.tM O IIC O CO., .

IMTrent,nit Si .
It'lSTtiV.

S u l p h u r . V a p o r, a n d o t b r r V lrd lrw lrd

l r.t„n .
S lW ile rtln .
NEWfoIlK
.CHICAt/o

H A T il'S .
FOR*' THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
•HiAND PACIFIC HOTEL. - CHICAGO,

Wit u great care, by a new process, I>r. Price
produces flavoring* of rare excellence—far super-,
he lo cheap extract*. Ask for I»r, Price’s.
-Dr. Kayncr, Surgeon and Eclectic Physician,
Merchants Building, Cor. U Salle and Washing.
Ion Bo , examine disease Clalrvoyanlly; adjusts
Elastic Truste* (or the cure of Hernia, and fur.
nUhes them To order. See hit advertisement In
another column.

MASON & HAMLIN

S p ir itu a lis m in K ngrlnm l.

r page

rrirvrlr ••Sit*' v'rr*ttrn^.'n,o'iw<ron>l^^rrt,, ll1*'**'
.Dr . O. C. SOMERS* Pr o i r ix t o r .

f io u i.’« ' d a t f s s 3S a . s
Igbt kraaltfWI
laaea, ready Surlauned!*lea„*frte(.

J

T be tta r d rn ," for oes tear,sssty
r*ld,
t-T essu, os reerlpt ef if oo.

S E E D S , e l l u l l W r *•

Spiritual Scientist.

Herds, sin) “ TIs# U ardrn," k i

T h e G a rd en . JJsSfflS!?

.iAl «Lii^^v*lk<T w|it>origin*1»o l Plfftnl
o«orh^Tb«! oolr p*prr of IUklad (o the >
Tt>* ttpirau.j; y irnflil Is ftol draigtiH lo

effect-'

t*fly. Magaila*. drtotod lo Ih* culture of
FlortSs and VeyeuVlea R it printed on
So* book pap*r, profusely Illustrated, sed
cuotalns a sple.Jtl f o le r r d P la ta of
Hoeere, JVLte. U <VW|* pofond J» eeole
tenelS , / feed#.bee.

ylwll ill

(Talrvovant Examination* front Lock ot
H alrif
Dr. Butterfield will write you a dear, pointed
and correct diagnosis of your dlscuc, Its esuses,
progress, om^thc prospect of a radical cure. Ex
amines tb^ailnd as *e)l aa the body. Enclose fine
Dollar, with name and age Address *. y llutterfleld, M. D., Syracuse, it', Y.

Cih is sviiiT Cana or Paxt^

3410 35,9

t)a.rPMCR'« Cream Baking Powder has gained
Its popularity from It* being tbe musf fxr/td litk
Inq Awtfrr nulifr.
BrkXi’a's- Poalllve and Negative Powder* for
sale at this office. Price, 11.00 per box. SCI If.

Ih c

Ilrooch-I.oinll n c Rifle

la feally » grest 'bargain. Messrs. Turner ft
Ross arc a large, well-known and reliable Arm,
and as high authority aa the editor of the "For
est ft Streams" say* the Rifle* are dirt .Are«. Such
bargains seldom offer.
-M—J,

og Ur tmCmk : JUttcvl b/ fc aKlIltl

(

eopk*.
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| Hperlal P rice Mss lo Mai

*
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*. Add---y 'B o n J. A. Elliott Sc Go.

t r i m t v at s a g s t i s r, il

It! M u st »*- mtakargh, fa.________

Narcotina Antidotum.
TILE GttEAT^MAGNETIC HEMEDY.
F or th e C m o f th e O pium H a b it.
IhfUinatsawM veo'wt*?wU^k''rrJmV,u Juwh ttiiy
w Will, ft>r ik* fatM-Uoft* of
tjorn 11to in **ln lo

CHICAGO & XOKTll-W ^TEHN

II ill.W A T ,
The tirral Trunk Lin* betwrrn Ike Fast sn4 the
iWt
dl
e»oveolenl eoattort

* T oo si*

I l ° k n 'O F r a i l w a y
ft?dh!llo«9«(lgnUon«n4*QOgtil f> cotnpouu-1 aa ai>U.J.»i- ft.e
k* poUooad coadliloa of lb* *jftem. guided bf the at
/PULLMAN H0TKLC* Hit arTrnn alone by ll throurt ■
Pf|fto8Ws ohlrvt of*i*l* nmwtjtonaylr, *Wuw UIII*. Ik*
C H IC A G O AND C O IN C H — B L I T W 1

T O g tfa y .

°*Tb* I f l t n **Ir^Reme* j tolateedod lo dcatovr *b* bgbtd la BlEYrrYto tu [nfloenc«. tad If the 4im i-ii Ksumitaej-

The Wonderful ilcalcr and Clairvoyant,— yngtach^pockigo, UmUI be *trt^^lalloirod y ^ W fto l Jk*
moae^wffl twrafUadfdL
*
Mr*. C. M. Morrison, M. D.
PRICE, .ri.OO PER BOX.
Thousand# acknowledge Man Mu r r io o x ' s unparalleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of
hair, and thousands have been cured with magne

aad Agvato buying by ih«
__oual„ to liniggtota
l*by Uoopy Ord«r. Draft or K-fs

tjae&iwx

WHY I WAS EXtOMMUNICATED

UTCIrcoltr containing testimonials and system
of practice, sent frets on application.
Address,
MR8. C. M. MORRISON. M. D.
‘
r. O. Box 3510, Boston. Mass
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FIRST PRINCIPLES OF HUMAN-ACTION.
S i JOEL MOODY.

-”* 1 'o . » 5 & * s / l l
Were SH U w tsr Is raver of

WHITE RI SSIA\ SPRING
WHEAT.
, Wis k k r , Ctsxnsixu Co,, N sa, |

An s w e r ;—There soemp to "be no limit.
There are minds on your earth whose
thoughts can reach over yonr entire planet,
and extend into the Spirit-world.

’!1^ . " 1 ^ " ^ . ;«nr paper. • Price. tl.TS.
"
puesge free.
,-.r„r s*M. etnlMol* and rreali. by n# UtunioPaiKjaorabut rvausnivnOhit**. Lkkaau.

S P E C I A L BA R GA IN SK

QoasriOki;—Does not this show the entire posv
tlbUHvOf mental Ulegraphy?

\

I'JfJB K iO l’B TO

F t E

An s w e r :—I advanced that Mea-in a pre
vious communication, telling you that It
Should not ee long before monUl telegraphlpg_coahf.be easily performed.
/ Qonruox:—Con this thought

^

M

O V

A I * i

F ie ld , L e tte r

& Co.

la v iT s a ta a p

Convention o f Spiritualists a n d 1.1b-

Iles*e iuu- in Wh«t

BEATTY

A D A S VC

Terms and »5 out'"lrU A L L lT T it'O r’ Portl*«d.’iiJ**.

Niiirll mil

rUcstn«plmii»l Hall. IMae,, os Uir
The nsrrtii^vUI be<n4j<4
'.VmV:.' ted tfwalirr iKbrr *fw*krre are lu
___ .epuUjhjai^Tnit ^hMh»a*|ttki

beo! SlI.Hhr'flrvi

« WwlilnaVjn •t.| l'hlr*gn.

»■-wr

i."V

The Northern WIh c o hr Ii
ConferenceN

VOLTAIC BELTS %

f»J rrafrmkla m*the mve'Sheemanm

r .ilr t MlipACanli, i.lc. (fan pire. Sr. Uwlil,
U U tf t L t. Taaravtac, LoWrekUJ* S. V

Q tm n a x :—'"Over four thousand mile*"—do
you mean that as near the limit? •

i A n s w e r :—le a n give no Instructions to
add In Us development, It is under the
control of a band of spirits more aolentlOc
°^reparem iforthe reception of Thy truths Upm 1 am, wljo will eventually rednoe it to
and vouchsafe them to us according to —
i system.
needs. Prepare our beloved .ones for the'
Qcamoxi—la claiming that animal* p
led experiences they may have to enoour...- Immortal spirits, do you moan to Ineloda th*
and ald themtn their trnth we beseech Thee. vary loweal specie* of animal*, inch as Hoards,
■cokes, centipedes and poisonous losesU?

|TENS|FIED

to a ra u •flliag rt«r FU* irt KorelUre
Vl.'araJufB* fret? J B finferd *
ffanloN

1 R A F O m iM I. .... visr-'ii, i:

A n s w e r i^TIe would be likely to take on tised remedies prqpcribed by her Medical Band.
UlioHosit nr I.rrraa.—Kncloao' lock of patient’*
the conditions of the persons who had hair
and |L00. Give the name, age and sex.
been reading the book; or those who came
Remedies sent by mall to all part* of th* United
closely In^apport with It.
State* and Canadas.

A n s w e r —They are decidedly so; not
only In their rooms, but also In'inaklng vis
its and In traveling on the street cars, or
any public conveyance, and in rnady other
No sensitive ought to ride in a
Infinite Spirit, whom outward sense dia- street or railway car.

Whilst Thai I seek, protecting power.
Bo my vain wlibe* stilled!
*

O C Foahtonabl* Card*, nolallka.wtib n a n * .
• J ? po*ip*i^ omi.1 IjaaoACo.

-'11*1dollar aplws i«IU
•-liy itiill pr«i|Kor Iheir Riefl

V

•changes V Cause ISlhe requirement of rea
son. and the cause must be ultimate.
The existence of itn- absolute reality, a ly the Spirit of James Nolsn,throagh kit own material
primary causative power behind appear
lied organs ot speech lo the preseoce of hit medium
ances, is a necessity of our consciousness.
Mrs. Hollis lulling si her residence, at Ogden secnae,
“The great whole,1' says Kant, "would
Chlcaro.
sink into the abyss of nothingness hut for
something originally and independently ex
ternal to this inilnito contingent and the
cause )t its origin."
>Howled*. ulrltf.ir w,.,r|j. msy tie eem to usIt, be mbmllted
^Bjit this Ultimate Cause—why may not
tb it alsorequire a cause Y For this reason: prw It* soloUoeN.i yjrrt|..c uf« peryori^.MoulBeua*.
The principle or causality is not that every
thing should haven cause, but that every
event or change, everything that begins to
tie, or shows,In itself the qualities of an *f^. re mponsib!* tor Hu uu
feet, should have a cause.,
As long as we are on the plane or the
changing, the effected, tiic phenomenal, We
Qaesvio* —Why does It take sojdng for spirits
must go backwards ami backwards In -J learn, or lo obtain power to mako three conaecullvo rep*1f instances era nn record when; they
search of a sufficient origin.
’
Hut for that which has being in itself, have.nipped freely night and day, In bright sun.
land In lamp light, for periods extending
and Is notdorived from anything else—for tight
six months to one year, and during the fen
that which has substance and ydwer—for from
fire period have alnuret wholly failed to give salthat which Is not ('hanging npdearanee, Isfaclory eyldeuces of Intelligence, not even mak
but permanent reality.,the reason-needs not ing the amrmatlvc eigne! more than six limes.
to demand a cause outside of-lt, for it is
A sam m :—That depunda on the condi
au indent .s a lts own cause—self-aubelstent,
tion'pf. the medium, the house, and those
eternal.
CS ...............
slunibNaTU
.. .Itwfiq[g to communicate with the spirits.
Whatovet matter is, physics
ways introdMce-it into its calculations only The communicating intelligences may be
as a co-elllcloiit of Inertia Trils cannot be ignorant of the laws of chemistry Siul elec
scientifically denied.
The existing matter of the world, there tricity, and the methods by which materi
fore—as science understands matter—could alizations are accomplished, and only have
not have been the Motor Power producing 'infill-lent power and knowledge to make
the present world process. Matter has no raps, withont understanding how to give
power to move Itself.
The cause and origin of nature must, n intelligent ttnswor.
(Jcesvion;—Upon th* hypothesis that they
then have been something anterior and su
on'l understand how lo give Intelligent answers
perior to nature.
<, .
i questions, is there not some way of teaching
Science points to the origination of all them?
power In mind. Even Professor Huxley
A nsw er:—Perhaps the raps emanated
admits thatonly by ourown mental activity
can we arrive at a conception of causative from children who had no definite idea how
force. He says: "Undoubtedly active force
) answer the questions asked them.
Is Inconceivable except aa a state of con
Qu m t io s : - l o t / s case altadedto, I hardly
sciousness. except as sometliiihKcompara
jink It probaMerSs till raps were made In broad
ble' to volition."
dgyllKht
The only force, then, of which we/have
A n s w e r :—The manifestations might ‘
consciousness is trill. The cosmic force,
uvv been produced by spirits who did
. the Motor Power of Hie universe, must lie
connected with a will and intelligence of- ot understand the language addressed to
which It is the expression.
them; might have emanated- from Afri
Mind alone has the power of originating cans. Frenchmen,-or Spaniards, and they
or directing change. Mind alone can tie could not give Intelligent answers’ to the
conceived of aa producing mind. ’KJiojuffect cannot lie more elevated than the questions, not understanding them.
Qc hartoq:—Would not the ability to rap to the
cause.
,—
We are, therefore, compelled to conclude day Urns, In bright autfftgbt, indicate a great liewith the most eminent of American mathAn s w e r :—Vre,. decidedly so. Ask my
ematldians, Benjamin Pierce, of Cambridge
—“Motion in matter implies something medium in reference to the manifestations
that is not matter as its first cause. The produced through the Instrumentality of
earth must hi|\>
lnt\> remained forever without
form and void, if the spirit of God had not •SkiwakeO, when lie first commenced his
work; the raps wore produced, but no infirst moved upon the.face of the waters."
.jtglHjfent answers to questions were given.
RECITATION.
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Spiritualism alone can lire proper
slating of truthi
and successfully resUtlu advance,
of the Jo t iixsi. among all classes wot
lo Illuminate the world than
Mned.

A good dral has
n-of late about demanding a blgbe
>r doctor*..
has bee
. dm ■H
a im lor
aocwirs... Little,
i.uur, however,
However, hm
uwu
about the matter. While medical railages
upported entirely be fee* paid by the slur It la nol likely that they will do anything to
re their rerpauet. in truth,’they cannot do
.. ...d continue'toexist. An examlnatlob auch “

right. Let them once get to and. they.will think
they do Ood good service to euoprees spiritual
jvers. A secular government I* nr^apelmr of
N p lr ltis a l I liv e,allg el Io n .
X

'
malilfesllv uur duly a

lured to enter, while an examination II

S ).

Q7U
MARCH 9, 1878.

J i 'A . H o a r , ofMiurtb Adams. MIchT write?:
The preacher* of the orthodox faith tell _____
we owe to Ihe rhureb and Bible all tbe privileges
w« enjoy, which arises fiom tbe present slate of
civilization to which they sre used. Mr. Rose de
sires to know about till*
D riatta from Joy Ik a rare oeeurreure to Ihlt to
iler. cloudy world. A Sheffield blorksinltti, who
had been In prison for !«A.months,returned to
lilt home on Dee. loth, and on seeing hit wife
hnd child was so overjoyed that he ruptured h|*
heart and died before a physician could be supi\:
moned.
I
O isr Imsglealton becomes red In the Spirit
world A sweet, loving soul harbors no horrid
images tqplch will rise up*nd torment it it» that
jdace. Beware, then, of pernicious
thought*,
f.:
, .....-.... - UKillgllia. lor.
id be true at pure, Uie spirit body will
oe so in mo next worm. As you live and die, to
you are and mutt be, to that Ideal world to which
we all are rapidly hastening
E . W y m a n , of East Westmoreland, N. II..
writes: YqUr remarks on fraudulent mediums areto comptcte'wrfeordance wilt ybttf ever consistent
and randld course, aa all Ihe reader* of Uie Joins.
n *i. can attest If spiritual circles were held Id"
families or byy few neighborly Spiritualists, and
this done under favorable condU!nn*,.«n that all
Is friendly, confiding and harmoclour, then good
and 'satisfactory results would follow, ts at such
quiet and agreeable sitting* bur own dear stilrlt
friends would delight to roue and converse with
us. and we should be made .wiser, happier and bet

search for evidence, but at the tame
sbbuld exercise wisdom In tendering that aid. It
Is certainly unwtee when a circle after much
trouble and application has suereeded In opening
up communication glib lbs other world, and this
Thau(tli tender the twig a*
a It startfe from
or profniienal communication la dependent upon harmony and
gent d- liisnda for higher g
Journal thinks concentration of mind, to Introduce a novice who
education. A Southern I
n the over-pro- mav have expressed a desire lo witness what takes
-thing might be dene
T° stnjggTe with fate for wbat It shall be.
.
.
.
.
tax
on
medical
If favored by Nature It atop* not It* growing
ges, varying wttli their capacity for produc- p1ac)s(in^,wbo In moat toalahees l» prompted by
Until ij attain* to a gigantic tree. F r r m a l n r e Itiir ln l* .
no higher motive then eurluettyl Into lie room.
uon and the amount offers charged. It says:
“These college* might. ** distilleries do, keep Aa a rule, It distract* the attention of at lea's! *
Let u» b^t think how the germ of a Illy
tbelr product to bond until there was a demand,
It Isoflen tbe c*v that plueV:lans pronounce and then pay the government tax. Wise States- portion of the member*, disturbs the bsrmouy,
‘In alienee, unnoticed, begins Itacarccr.
But,oh, how It climbs to the auminlt of- beauty a person dead, when' Uie vital \*jgfk has no] yet tnaushlp may here find an Important source of lessen* tbe power of the. manifestations, and
been extinguished, snd when byilin administra public revenue, and thus materially rtduco " - check* the general progress, the disadvantage
To And I tjlf lonely for lack of compeer I
nubile dubt."
tion of proper remedies, the function* of llle would
Is evident Ihat the supply of doctors should much more than outweighing the good done lo the
All hclpliwa the babe In the *rm*V>f It* molber, again renew Ihldr usu >1 activity. The following boItdecreased,
and there seems to be no better way visitor, which I* In many ease* extremely prob
Entirely uuconncloua of what I* to be.
of accomplishing this than by raising tbe stand- lematical; Uie utmost possible good where tbe
case la Illustrative of tbe point In view, as set forth ard
of medical colleges. While young men can condition of mind of the Vinter was favorable, and
But, ah, when Itafecl n-afll the aummlt of man by the Philadelphia .......
prepare themselves for doctor* by the expendlldrehood
Z'
Apparently Mr. $cbr*rk died at 91 minute* of of les* time and money than are necessary t& III the phenomena decided satisfactory bclng.at
Row wondrpua tln'V»th'-'*r It look* back to T o'clock on Sunday morning.- Ills limb* became theiq*elves for blacksmiths,' the quantity of doc. petu^ to toller Investigations, but In most <
J . A. H o se , uf Ninth Adams. Mfcli, writes:
I am a hark slider from U e Baptist church, but I
cold and rigid, hi* lips colored purple, wnd-arnqnd *— will be large and Ihw-qnallty y^rr poor.—Chi It I* IhTVeierJs^JdAao Injury Is done to the e
>
aee!
1 %
his mouth was tbe blue mark, generally'supposed cago Timi
was fortunate to slide right Into S;ilrltusllsm, and
without any corresponding good occurring,
Small though tSvtfre that a IllUe apark klndlea to betoken death. A hand tnlrror was plated oveh,
thanks tu Ood and the good angels, I have re
well developed mediums, or circlet where the
bis mouth, but Its shining turfaec wo* not dim '
celvcd wbat the orthodox rail regeneration. If
oi.i--- — positive, these drawbar1- ■*------ ' Unheeded, unguarded, behold how It Ha*hea'
I.TI P O R T A XT 1 1'fiflH iT IU A N .
III* friend* and nc.ght-»r* wbonlood around
there Is anything that will give a man a new heart
Uillcsand lowoaand the wldcsprcadlug pralrtei med ■■i!ico(l
It ta true Spiritualism. I used lo be afraid to In
him d--ad and grieved fardtim A few
good
May quickly be found to be amould'rtng In c s r ■fterward the body was completely stripped
II im III j T r il l p e r n i n m l n —f l r e l m .
done. It t* far
ig ascertained vestigate Spiritualism, f«r I had been teuglst It *
wa* the work* of tho.devll; but If the davit Is a
____ might lie prepared for the undertaker's
ashes!
<
tbe sincerity of tha Inqi
liar, and Ibe truth Is not In him, how call he tell
hands. Before washing the corpse “ --------outline of tbo scope am]
m pfrof
. And alight though a crime that a child nil
Mr. J. W Colville, an Inspirational speaker, Jcct,
truth
**«*<* gel It from'tho Spirit-world? I thank
ary to remove It fr__________ A neighbor, Mr.
loan them books, and
the powers of lh« Spirit land that I am no longer
______ Sbankland, IIfled the body, when, to faU of London, sa'ya: We will make some general ob professional media or rea
dulgc In,
bound down bv tbe galling rltalna of auneraUtlon.
alarm, he distinctly heard a feeble groan. A-hur servation* on bodily temperament*. Those per essentia) to conviction, I _____ _____
Unmindful that oak* from 'the amall a<
ried examination developed the fact Ihat the man sons who easily Impart magnetism, should en three earnest minds apply themselves to serious
E
.
fit.
1*0 jsr, of Indianaiiolli, Iod, writes; 1
was not dead. The body was wrapped In blanket* deavor to place themselves In s-posltlve state lo and persistent Investigation,' some channel of would like
In say a few words to regard to whsl I*and bottles of bot water placed between them. Mr til Influences which they do pot know to be high somiiiunlealluu will sooner or later be opened at being
to the wavj>f feeding the spiritually
Sbankland Imrrlcd fur the doctor, and. returning
the latent powers of tbelr spiritual natures are hungrydune
to our city of rliurclir*. Oil Sunday even
quickly, acted under thy Instruction* be'bad re
Magnetism insy be drawn snd used for baneful brought Into action bv contact wllh Ideas pertain ing, Feb. lOtts, Mr*. Comb* g<To u* a very Inter
Bui, oh, when the harp U attuned to (be angel. ceived until the doctor arrived. In a short lime pnr|‘o«cs, acd thus, unless you arc familiar wllh ing lo the spiritual plane of existence.—/oh-&(h?<t rating lecture on prospective Spiritualism. She
Mr. e< brack h*d regained consciousness, and was
also described and gave full names of over twouly
How awcet thJtic aiilhein, how preelona ami silting up In bed, but ....... thanthat, the mail surroundings, you will not know what Influences of Light.
present arc beneficial or tbe re*erto. If you enter
spirits,all being recognized by friends present.
dear.
\
u v.
who before wa* lying at death's door, and who was
O. I '. T h o r n tors, of San Louis Oblepol Cal . She la e good worker as well a* a
terribly afflicted wllb dl*ea*e, wa* almost as sound place yoiir*elf In* a positive condition, tor you will
How. soon It becomes Ihat dlrincat efXlhaay]
lie kept continually to __...__ We
and «CII as ever he was In bl* life. 'Mr. Sckreck Jlnd Ihat there arc Influence* struggling In affect writes: Allow me to thank you for submitting affttshould
u good ball, and free to -any medium
God's own bcucdlctlon Ural fall* off the c
dreaded the Idea of having hit peculiar case being Trou; but let youreclf become negative gradually, my queries to James Nolan, and writing your very hare
speaker that sees proper to give this place a pass
___ *
«
stile
editorial
on
my
suggestion,
which
Ju-t
filled
made public, but, If the particulars sre to be relat. and only to luose whom you feel are exalted spir
tlit Mil and perfectly harmonised with my Ideaa ing tall. We have several good mediums In our
cd he said he would prefer narrating Ihouf him itually.
the subject. I extend my thanks lo James No city, and « good many that are being developed.
K X A I.T A TIO X .
self, so that the staterqent might be correct. . A
When you desire to acquaint yourself with any on
So rou see the good work goes bravely on. May
Timt* representative ycXteldsy found him sitting person In particular, make yourself voluntarily lan fur the Instruction and yilcasuie bis lui
is submitted, give It continue until all shall know the truth.
up In bea, wltjfs brlghtr color In his cheek* and negative to one Individual, and lest the Influence
T h n controversy In regard to endleu punishJRiklng anything but]* corpse. He Is n young that I* thrown upou you When found beneficial, me. and. I trust, all yqur extensive list of reader*.
oicnt bring* to the front an old anecdote of Lyman
Nolhllig In *“
_ ------_
■**------- spiritual aubjr-1Knin, probable 3u repyspf age. a good talker and
ul yourself widely negatlvu to that Individual. lias
afforded
- calm satisfaction at Beecher anil Hosea Ballou, which la well worth re-'
They stood upon the crowning height* of their Intelligent. Ae-npoke su a hoarse whisper, not
n the other hand, If you receive mental, spiritual doe*eVcr
your “' '
ole**.'' Mr. Nolan petting. They ipet togcthevOncday to compare
"
c«ult of his (line**, but caused by his catch or Iwdllv lojury, then sea to It you make yourself
supernal fame, ‘
Cglranlsm and Unlvertallsm. Both were Bible
________
editor
slight cold In consequence of the peraplra- entirely positive. You can only gradually under would, bad be llvctf, made _ capital
Tbo beau-ideal of perfection.
i by tbe remedies employ ordinary clrcuui-lance* fully ascertain that which understlnda Ihe art of lucid cunduntalluu bettor men, and each came armed dltk tcllual mlaellea.
than any writer or Weaker I ever before met;'! After several apostollcJdawsJfrom etch, shrewdly
Their face* glowing with the radiant- light of
e spoke earnestly of bl* ex 1* good, therefore be cautious.
bsvesala react. With no desire to Batter, I parried by the othciy Dr. Bcectier opened to Ibe
aclou* and smiling, snd at
bcaTeo;
Whenever you go Into those circles-where yoi should
must say that each manlier of tbe Joi’iinat. sur ninth Fsalmand read: “Tbo wicked shall biturnciL-llmea ink------------- - expression* of the doctor
ill well there are persons cho will drav passes
Side by aide in itrcugth of lore, In power of mln<
the filmier, wbK-b Is evidence of the labbr inlo hell, and all tbo nations that' forget Ood."
when he found him elli
"There, sir, tlicwlcked are In hell; gel them djit
you bestow ujton-U—-r
, Surpassing In angelic beauty,
Speaking of bis sensations while appsretRly
_______
special
Did you ever know the man Montrose, of whose if ynu can.” Hoaca Ballou, calm as a summer,
No voice* echoed through the *tllly »lr,
____
body
good non conductor, allk w
dying, h* said:
;•
I gave a long account last week, a copy of morning. (.Mating ta the twentieth chapter of"
______ recommended to delicate pcrtone doings
Is ,pariOrnlarly
No loud applause lent It* wrapt charm^
which I sent you? If to, wbat? While to many John's Revelation, read: “Death and hell deliver“I lost ray hearing and my speech became thick, _plvi'-l
In
loharmonloug,surroundings.
Suppose
. Butin the silent contclou*ne*» of Immortality they my tongue being greatly swoolcu I had fully
‘ p the dead which werfi to M to '' “There,"
I know be U a good medium, to other*
arc In a select assembly of friends, and feel reaped*
Father Itsllou. “they are oqt; get them in
most unreliable man. How long, uhl "
■wide up tnv mind that I bad to die. At about I -mubeneficial
Stood
*
Influence, do not wetr silk, but he Is amust
> If-you can."—Afar In Ihe We.I.
our heavenly cause suffer from .
o'clock on Sunday morning tbe Up* of my fingers
The full expression of that surpassing excellence. became
othes of e light texture, or if warmth Is rcqulr- lopg,
lamination wllb such people? Sometimes I feel
like lead, My sight was now entirely
anv woolen material,
The perfect tuan and woman.
like giving up the effort to advance the cause by
me. My stomach was terrible swooleoaod great- cd,Whenever
to
a
circle
you
feel
true
geniality,
B r ie f I te r a tio n * . ^
., Inflamed. Each succeeding cramp was more warmth and sympathy, and that there are persona word, pen or deed, but then tbe angels compel betAroand their brow the glorlou* light divine
through manifestation of their undy
severe and tcacbcd higher up Into the stomach. who
Swept In unchanging rsv*
giving and .receiving bcnefll frofii each ter'fccltog*
love, and I go forth strengthened— do tbe
All the passage* of my throat seemed lo be closed. other,are
n. L Booth, of Hempstead, Texas, writes:
never wear allk. Array yourself In white, ‘-ig
That lit their face* with that hearenly light
est I can to my circumscribed spherur
e
Shortly before 7 o’clock 1 asked to Jw moved lo pink, violet
loituxai.
I*
an “Institution'' Ihat no Spiritualor blue.
That beamed around tbe8*rlor on Ihe’mooot;
the foot of the bed. My bead had scarcely, touch
>t can afford lobe without after voice seeing It
<; r o , I .le b c r U n r r h t, of Ocncseo. Ill, writes:
v - -*— “ only nertake, on the day of circle, of
ed the pillow, when I exclaimed, 'Throw me over!'
—Beneath their feet the lilies bloomed,
Slrlrlly a butlnett man. I am compslled to spend
James F. LtUiuorr, of Cecil, O., writes: The
•nd then I found mysell In another land. Tbe vis
much of my tlmo I. raveling, and 1 have of late J o u r s u. I*/ood tcuour souls, that we cannot well
flower* of rare beauly tilled the air wllb their eo- ion
f looked upon was the most beautiful that man prised prloclpallr. If n o t' entirely, of bread and often
observed how wide spread and how general dispense with.
-rjthlpg tragrance,
ever saw. It would be Impossible for me to give a frutt. Some trull we do not recommend as being the belief
to Spiritualism really Is. Although but
V. 8. Anderaou,of Rocky Bar, Idaho, writes: T b f
description that wotlld doll Justice My first feel of the hlgbeeFueh lo wcskly persons, but II It a recentenpvert
Whlfe music, borne upon the zephyr's wing.
myself, through observation* qui Jo u rs at. la greatly Improved, getting better all
lng wa* that of falling down a great bright, and good for Iboaft who are strong. It Is necessary etly and thoroughly
Filled the whole with harmony.
niadu 'al'niy own bouse and the time.
- ' found myself In a valley. I walked along
you should lake exercise, a considerable home, Spiritualism Is to me a aaered cause,—the
Cl happy thought,10! glorious hour, ,
___ _ came to a terrible, dark, black, river, at that
E. E. Fool, of Weimar, Tex., wrltea: Mr. Stuart
though not enough lo Induce fatigue cause-of cause*. The reasoo why the now almost
sight of which I shuddered and feared. Before me amount,
When the sweet spirit of eternal truth
taya.
that when be feel* badly, Uie Jounsat, rerlrl.
When you.rMkru Inline, lake a bathju tbe after, universal belief t* not openly avowed, but cher
and beyond the river was a black cloud. Other* noon.
Shall fill the heart* of man.
This should not be very hot or cold; to the ished to secret onlr. Is, to my opinion, the terrible Ous him, and tpakca him feel like a new mao.
were walking ’orer the rlvgr, and, although I
M. Larkin, of Downlngtown, Pa, writes: Tlio
of Distances, If It la posiible
•*— abuse Sprrllusllsm ha* suffered through some pro
When man and woman equal In mind
dreaded It, something urged me on and 1 felt that majority
“ ---_______________ oi the tame temperature fur
fessional. mediums—mountebanks, most of them; JouRwaL It worth three times what y
That lira* forever, shall stand beside each other In 1 had to go with the others As I got nearer to quarter
of an hour, this advisable that you should snd, oh the olher hand, the credulity and gulllbllthe dark cloud It became bright and beautiful, and remain to
Ita grandeur,
It so long. If It Is Impossible that tbe Ity of to man? Investigator*. Now, tbe purpdfiT" O. Crowell, of I’aulucket, R. I., writes: I hare
upending It opened and disclosed the most beau- heat
should be retained, then remain to K for flee of my letter 1» to addresa you with -a few sincere taken
Thought meeting ibougtifpborne on seraph wings Uful
sight. The first I saw wa* Jesus. I saw a minute*
the louMsai. two years snd I am very much
words
of
acknowlrgemrnt
and
praise
forsthe
bbld
only.
If
the
room
be
at
all
cold,
then
To be recorded 'on the central soul;
great temple and a great throne. I saw my little drets yourself In those .clothe* which you have amLmanly course you arc pursuing to rid this sa ptessed with IL I consider It tbe best Spiritualist
•
boy, who waadrowued twoyeara ago, and my other found by experlenre to be best for yourself sod cred cause of IU one"*rest hindrance —these pro paper that la published.
Purified, exalted, equal In power,
>
child, I aaw my dead wife; but l.coutd not
Titus Sheard, of New Dundee. Canada, wrltea:
Wdman co-equal r shining lo all yurpasslng lovell. dead
wbtVi sitting together for spiritual purposes. fessional Impostors and deceivers. Sparc none of
touch them. I taw people whom I bad almost for others
you about to attend a promiscuous circlet them! Thousands upon'thousands of true men I like the JoUHX «L well, and that you may be bleat
neaa,
gotten. I taw my old gray haired grandfather, Are
array yourself in'that which will render you and women must bid yon Uod speed, and rejoice - with health and prosperity and long continue to
who died when I wa* but two year* old. There then
Blending her conception! soft and*purc
publish It, It my sincere with.
,
In
finding
you,
inbre
and
more,
IBe
right
man
In
positive.
In
those
etscs'where
you
desire
to
lm.
many whom I looked for, but 1 did not tee part and receive freely, array yourself In linen or the-right place, /
With mao In all his strength of thought;
I B. Pelham, of Wafn, Texas, writes; Accept my
to you for the Improvement* on the dear
Then ahall the morn have dawned on man's re
■■then the vision began receding, and I can never woolen fabric*.
J o s e p h At o ll, of Bouldetedtolorado, write*: thank*
the circle wer* held at eight o’clock Being
old J ol -r s s i ., and my hopes are, that you may eon.
demption
describe the terrible disappointment I felt when I toSupposing
badly shattered In my faun, I am reading **—
the
evening,
we
wouldr
recommend
that
you
to
Improve
It,
for
progrcaa
lathe
walehword
lloyond the'partial rate* that echoes now on earth. found myself again lo bed. I fell. Indeed, grieved. should Ifke your second' meat al four or five wllb Intense Interest tbe able articles of Hudson
It was If o'clock when 1 regained consciousness,
consisting of fgrinaeeou* food and fruit: Tuttle, In the hope that be may be able to demon not hi
t the J o u r s
and at one* I felt aa though my llfo bad been re. o'clock,leave
the coarser kluds of vegetables out of strate, by a course of reasoning, that which I de
' a i aem hii U like n i n e u . . . . . . .
------■* * -------------------1.' I bad not then, nor better
Heliglwsan P u b l ic a tio n s .
the question, beans and lentils, which Smvov that sire to be convinced of—future existence. Hence,
a lia tii c
see, I should regret exceedingly to forego the
wbleb some persons distinctly require yon
bearingamd'mr speech have fully roturoe^tnd i nntnmcnl
leaanre snd the great good that maj come to me to II* auppotli— •
-----*
-------*—
*—
■—
-he
circle.
•
*
v following him to hi* course of reasoning, even
W. H. Strobrldge, of Grand Detour. ttl., writes:
The fhrn, In commenting on the death of the feel nosra* well aseYerf did Inroylife.”
id It la not
lr there were no other feature* of the JoiiHKSb to I am a ronstanl reader of yonr pajier, tbo Rai.mio
Daty irtfwrw, has the following: “People couldu'l
mv admiration. Splrltuallsur it quiet Puii.osoi>MK'*i. J o c t r sa l , and like It very much
though some perrons appear lo Deed these things command
Two M an y D o cto r* .
stand being preached to ever? day, and the reilgmoderately. We should recommend pure vege. here, mostly In consequence of Ihe humbuggery Indeed. I lake several paper*, but the Jornsai.
three combined Individuals, Feck, Charley Cut always receive* my Brsl attention. The ’“Indetoua common place* dealt out to them were
table oil to those who require fattr substances. of
ler and Arthur Cheeaajrright, who Imposed upon
ndent Voice,
Voire, 1*.
It. If think, a most valuable feature
f
durable; Uie tig end* of .old sermon* printed as
Chicago has already sent out two of her annual This Is far preferable to th e usual substances em this people to a shameful manner, believers sod pendent
loyour readers.
_
leading article*: the dreary tract* which filled to batche* of medical graduates, numbering one bun- ployed for rooking vegetables,’etc.
columns: lb*
and frequently apurl
Suppose you Intend to frequent a circle and de skeptics alike, myself being the only one to detect
td and.fifty. Of the tlx medical college* In the
ameay
. . -----------.*
— . cheap
l u —u.:...,. -.7.and dennnnce them, for which I brought down the
L ib e r a l L e a g u e M a ir m e e lS .
y fiiuybavn vet to bold their commencement*, sire to receive truth; If yon enter with a rapllout
~
d ar*expecting lo graoldlplomat to three bun- spirit you wilt render youiself positive to good Ire of Uia faUhful on my Head.
religious *
id ayd fifty more student*. Chicago nosrTanks Influences and negative to evtl. We are speaking
A. j f null, of Sterling, lib, writes: I think
Will you give place to tha following wtracU
stuff that an acth-a and Intelligent community sue third, If not the second, city In the United not solely from observation, but from tboto power* that the Journal, hat Improved since “ *■— *-—
could fee
Teed on. T*o» on loot of good paper are State* In the education of doctors. During the which we poaaesa aa the result of our experience under ryonr
w managementjtoa#
lf^you
n to_J<r|
management; and If
yon i^
gooon
in ag- *r°m letter* l^have received during thelast week
r wasted In Um publication Is other form* of nresent winter about one thousand student* have both on earth and In the spiritual world.
Mr. H. E. Parsons write* from Ashtabula, 0.:
poslng the bad and •upholding the right, you-aflll
Ila aorttof pious writing, until lb* sight of a
bo sustained by all the beat people. The Joun- “1 will do all I can to get. a League organized
collegi
Ita* become almost sickening to thousands urge number lit accounted for In part
. . . -w „ .a v- i------iryfamily,a* Ita teaching la
O, wen who holmr rial religion and try lo regu unfriendly legislation In Ibis State toward quark*
----------------------------better.
wbat
will tdakc people U tte r.' "1 v---------^ * ^ o d*/m—o r hCMr. F. A. Ani
late their Uvea Id accordance with Its precept*. and persona whq bare been practlclog~wUhout -------would be In a condition until your critical
-i
------- .I —
- »•
-• Dr.
Witheal Influence.
tee !by- -the
T i m . *“
......
..........
..... certainly hope t iforeJI
Theve wa* nthcatt.'therefore, for still further glut- diploma*. Many oflhe latter gave upohelv prac- spirit!* allayed. If yon came to receive and dl- ford It exposing hi* “tricks" to the Presbyterians. to good shape *- l n |^ m
. ce tho national presldenling the market with a Journal devoted to the din- ttc* for a few week* gr months, that they might ■geat truth to your mind, then you will receive only If they Ilka that kind, they are welcome to have i l a r contest"
semination of the same kind of trash. The men cram themaelvea with medical and surgical knowl- that wBleh I* beneficial for you, and you wl|) nat> hln£ We, t o ..... .................
, — w- s s-,_
who start* these religious dally paper* know only edgepadlh a view of appearing before the Stale- urally reject that which la antagonistic to your him to come ouihcre end give u* a stance. He'
welfare.
-one way of performing their task. It late repeat board of examiners.
brought with him a cabinet made of black muslin; sibev castoff alt alleglaoco to the myth* and fathe familiar phrase* or tract* and sermons, phrase*
Wo
do
atso a paper born Ihat he talked throuffb; It was N«A by which they bare been enslaved."
tqother ea\is« for the great number of medical
which bv much repetition have often lost their ..jdents Is the rivalry which exist* betwoen the thing at It.------------------. . . _____ , ________ such a bare facet?- humbug that the audience
Mr. O. W. Topping writes from De Witt, Mich.: ^
force, which fall to express sincere conviction*, different medical school* T|hev are all candidates you should come with an Intone* dealr* to receive- broke up hit csblne£k>d be left the hall In the “We trust the time It not far distant when w* can
and make n~lmprfe*slon on ‘the reader, -who for public favor,and are at exjraordlnary pates to the truth, and' of being uplifted acd elevated excitement and took the train for Chicago. He organise and sustain a Liberal League hi
has looked at the Hr*t sen- secure It, Country doctors are appealed to wllfl thereby. If the communication*.ere nntndhM , had got hi* money before hocommenced, and wad
Mr. Wm. H. Knapp write* from Mlddl.
when
yonar*
to
that
spirit
jo
u
will
toon
know
It;
a view of Inducing them to send student*. Some
th ^ much ahead.
”
T.: "Send me blank* ft
iT teTveil* It thirough!1 ’
of the eolleget endeavor to obtain student* by If the result* are misleading, and evil spirit* ere
W . J . F . J o n e s ,'o f Clarendon, Ark-, writoY
having a very jhorUterm of lecture* which re prated, you will very soon know It and aid Is in
Mr. 0. W Baldwin write* from LtonrUls, Pa.:
The dcae old Jouawst. still come* to my address. “Wo had a good meeting Here on Sunday. We
sult* In a short bosyd bill. Others make offer* for ducing a better slatb.
The very power which enables yoo to discrimi CapC IF. Ha Brown, of Michigan, has Just closed a voted to apply at ooqe for a charter. Substantia!
patronage to the form of low lecture fees. In one
or two c*aee the conne 1* abort and the tuition nate when yon sre In the state of pastlvlty end-re aerie* of lectures at UU* place, which, for aubllm- cltUons Joined our League. We now number tome
Idea. They k«cp hammering away at the old tow. Impecunlouietudenta are often allowed to ceptivity la your own lodgment acting healthily •lly of thought and sentiment, harnever been ex fifty members. We mean bualoea* bare."
themes, are as tU ld'aa towns, and are unable to give note* for their ticket*, or •to attend lectures under the Influence of the higher spirit*. White celled to my hernffag. HI*' lectures have done
A. friend vrrito* from ML PleaaanL Pa.: “I have
nut themaelvea In sympathy with existing socie without the payment of the ordinary fees. Each vour harsh criticism la not working at all, your much to remove prejudice from the minds of the established g free library of Liberal hooka
ty. *0 eager for Information, and no trained
nod by the college la deelroM of obtaining a large class, and Intuitive faculties are at the highest point of In people. Bro. M. C. Vaadercook was with him own rtsponalblUty with the help of a few
ular paper* to appreciate
with bln toul.Inspiring music,triileh made us feel 1 think I yen do rood In that way, and
retort to almost aay ideans to proeure one, Stu telligent operation.
t.lmeil
wrll
It inay be possible that the tcleotUc taped that we wer* nearer heaven than ever before to time get a anffletent number together
a t writing.
Religion to thane profrash*
dent* who arrive I t towoi and spend sotneNdays to
w k lb o d y of phrase*. • lot of OrtenUl ----- looalog aroand among the various doctor facto may be 5-nSrlooked occasionally that the o S S nal life. Bro. Brown also did valuable service at *
apeedu, a ael of emotional experiences; arid U ries, are sometime* met by persons Interested In will be el once teen. We would stale thSTta or healer while with ua. By my request hfe visited
•Mr*, be Arter wrltee from Oil City. Pa.: "Sun
Mr*. B. N. D. TdnnehlU, who had been (suffering day evening I (poke to Jamestown. N. T , to en
—a few points of contact with the actual l|v e?V the success of each, snd managed like unsophisti der that the highest phase* of the pha--------'
may be developed, you should prepare yo
the Individual* who are working for their living cated travelers by hotel runner*.
for aevfn weeks wlUtoul one moment’s ease, from audience or twelve hundred. Aa ,tooa aa other
—
’— 1 -***■ *—
---------------- 1 gropingaboutTbl* eounlry bas greater facilities for manufac by proper dteL clothing and bathing; tw
dnttoa will permit. It la raylntenUotl to tee what
Too. can’t put turing doctors than any la tha world. It .ha* a * 4*v prior to tha .dance to be. held U U
can bedona for a Liberal League In tbla place."
dee la a -paper, medical college to seek 4MMM7 Inhabitant*, while tog will al ways be anfflrlent, take t third a . . .
eld of the good angels, relieved her to a fetdmln- '• Mr. Andrew M. Wall write* from Norwich, N.
with rhetorical Oieal Brilianua* one for cacti l,7l»,WO, sod France return home. We do not by any meant state that utaa, and she ha* bee* Improving over slab*. T.:“I think a Liberal Leaguecen he formed here
*
“
Aa might nat- undue ahlUnene* from food la dealraV*.' lo n g May .Ood and tbo good angola tot wllh thort, of ebont forty member*:"
and vigorous fatting tends to decrease the vital wherever khey go,
,
\
dorioic. so Ur at numbers are concerned, then any powers and to place m u to a too negative condi
jMOBle In the world. Wa tore out on an average tion—to the present state of society a dangerous
negative to Ipw Influence* If
ACO h Vn AXD

\

f

something more effective than the pop cun of
sentiment and the blank chargee of threadbare
phrases easily rolled off the tongue. Ita welter*
and It* speakers, Ul* Journalist* and Ita pulpit ora
tor* will hare toJBgnt av If thejr meant Iraelneaa,
and were not play eoldler* koptfor -*•----- *
holiday. Religious narabypatnbylsn:

i.

3

It is said thaLnot one to three of the professor*
lD
'Ve*U5rn medical rqlleges erer received a
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one for 1,619; France one for IJBId, and Oermany
ooe for 8.000. Some of tha State* are greatly overstocked with dispenser* of pin*. Kantueky ha* a

te a sS ,j

the young men of —

snumber
e dof doctor*,
B .-aThis imayabe explained
e / f onethe
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mind be pure. Having the** material and mental
conditions furnished, we woold say limit your dreto to twelve penoo*. This Is a sacred and com-
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four on particular occasion*.
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pay for It. Tbo
- T . W . Kvnsan, of~ML Vernou. N. ILwritoa: was loag since s i o h s h s , leaving uie weave oar.
Ton make slashing work with JhE moastroaltte* den of sending the JocnuSL to the poor, resting
who tr* Uto unr’—
»■
“
“ * eeUrety upou u*. WUl not tome klod hMrted
uduplrttually.
'gentlemen or tody tnbscrib* fur the JotrMat. tor
tha Wbol* human______
of the government, and el
this poor widow?
V

r. A slant C l a r k , who bed a strong
‘ton to pork, w a called upon-to tty free* at
nef, where tha prioelpal-dish was roast pig.
uider tha Lew, Me** this pig »
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advertlacmcnt, I aaw at e glance that vuur InApe Co m petformtd tiirlr nork p.ttectly In
:e »Uh pbyelologtral lav; that they literally
ctMlial oera^atuvlug lor be lilt kid Kay tl.nl
donate ntrmorice^of tnolll,.l, j ‘touunde a>
---------- 1henefaclnra of your kind."
Uoeacn a Dcnanr. it. D , eaya: •• ■told, and eOccted
future'cl. ■ liberally.^ Th(^ /*. fen! I^i thip. they .111
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W a n te d .

e life tong.''
TJTyorYc
p,ember Ito,I,
REMEDY. r.yi’K fe ^ K S ja B /
' . W “nd;
ccr/ut. to fAe pr eotcl P.ten I-mof tArooe."
lion. Uoiuc. U iim r . U(e Kcitor of the New York
7YU«n>. .rule: "llr 'J ll.tl ofourclly, l. n .. . . . 1
rnllo.t aud rcpondble man. . ho I. Incapable of Intern
tiemai demptlon orImpoeltion,"
P fo n rX ,» h ic» j.flie.: • Tntly, I amgraUfulto
your noble Invention My eight it tretored by yonr
A, feer t ,< ( 'ten. May heaven Mct» and pceaene you.
I have been a.lng epeciatlc twenty yean. I am actrn
lyooe yean old ldo all my wtltlng without glaaaca.
lo kAKxra N#bra«kh »o» p»p h«lr. T*>N YKAUH*
and I blcee the In,enter of lire a'e„; >'y. Copt every
; I NTKIIKST O N ItW ^
me I Ukejtp my old etccl pen '
SiJ-V <».*V.11'»AVIM’I HI 1AjVJl Pt*.‘Irr »^ li *
Auonrn IlioRneaiot, M, D„ pbtilcUn lo Emperor
Napoleon, wrote, after having life eight r.«torrd b/ our
*/Wraf Aye f uyo. " With gratitude to tloil, ami thank
fulneee to the Inveotnrp, Dr. J. Uau. R Co . I hereby
T.iromend (ho trial of lint Soi ro/o tlntull faith i to ail
SPLENDID
ill every one that haa Impaired eiclght, belle, lug. a.
. ifci. " at ,l:.,:e tL. n ; 111
1
.; l.t n’.th 1!- ■ooLderful die
ip ? n r , «
z s f tiz ,
•loro the vlekm to any indlrldiut if they err properly
applied ADOLPH DIORNtlRKO, M. D.. fW « «
wiilfA of V-rntfAuifit, f io r ea Juno Ihth, '73. pertonally apivared Adolph Blontberg,
made oath lo the following entlBe.tA eni by him etib
•efllred and aeroro biifote me WM BTKVKNH, J P
LavnagraCirT, Maac .June»sb. IIT.V
We. Ibe unde reigned,facing pertonally knoeii Hr
Adolph lltonberg fiir yrar.rtiellr,e bln, lo bean hot),
cal, moral man, OnftworHiy.atid to Imth and Veracity
an.polled llUwbaraetcf f, vltliont repmarb
M BONNIY.Ki Mayor, K II W IIAVId. Ki Mayoc
OEOROK8 MERJtt-L.P M
HUBERT U. TKWKMbHhy, City Trvaa.
Itav. W- D. JolnliiN, M. D., of (.htjllepdie. Mo., who
haa uard. and.»een other partlee tiaynur Eye Cape,
wrilea: "To lhoc who aak my advice eS-Ae your raltol
Kyt Copt I am happy toalatc that I believe them to be
of great adtinlAte In many caera. and aboold he tried
t^ all and neglected by ootir Thli ta my hoticat con
Reader, (hue are n few certldeatea out of thouianda
we receive, end to the aged we.HI guarantee yonr old
and dleeneed #yc can be made new; )our Impaired
eight, Alinneee of vlalue, and overworked e re can be re•lored, . i,k. watery and eore eyee cured; Ike blind
may eee; ipecudee be dl.earded, eight reetorod, and'
vblon prce.rved Bpeclnelea end aurglcal operuloua
Pleaee tend yonr addreae lo ua. and we will uend you
oor book, A nKM WORTH READIED I
A niA .M O .1D W O I I I II N II E H iJ I
■ •rlrr.a iO U .
Sott ycur i yea and ntton yotrr .1>j\t; tKrrn • may your Iwfon I I h t hm l«N , lO O i w
Allothrrgfeeal a jjcal radarttoe , ^ icV, worranted
By reading otir llluatmed p»y,lo?o;y and A>oP «<tr
tkt AycigiZ of 100 pare, telle how to retort In ■ .j
vlelon and overworked eyee;hh« to cure wenk,, cry
Inflamed, and near lighted eyee. and nil olher dlecaeca N e w ’H paiK 'Prt a n i l M u t? a z in o H
of the eye Waate no more money by-adjoellng huge
J| ----m «i —
on yunr—
now
*rd dlatgurlng
dlfflgnrlDg your
7001 face. Book
ee and
ciAiled fre* to tkMkj pcnoD- Pfod on j#ur iwHtn.
Ueoticr A.I.Ighl.
ftplrllnnl Helent let.
Little liouiioet.
Hplriliul Maculae,
to veil the Poltot Syt Copt to the bandredi of pe.
"m lunln
With dleeneed eye end lra|mlred e'gbl In yonr couni
Any peraon can net aa our Agent.
To gentlemen or Udine »S to |*> * day ruarant
roll partlculara arc I fr.W Wrlta Immediately tu
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holtMltilDg iiuiltil bi t u nr urrton. hick OAVfll This
^OdlniBiVDt, Hhrn no*d lUd.nlUhf lu dlrrctluo*. a III d*%rlop morw mcdluitiUlic power <Uii sdi kouwa mclbud
Pi'minN «ULIi( U»prudarr the mbKiirilc »!*«?, or devfl«p tU m ijitr j, ran. with lh* hid nf Iblh l0himm«nt
10 a thurt tlmr. b« hbla fo «)r tbc ktrni pow*r all hi*
rmluwrU «Uh. Tbo*t wktilrn; a quid, paaclve atatF,
for Ibr |» rfipcl ra*l "f nJod aud bodjr, wllj flud In ib:«
[uanha vAlu^ Le a It ha* far mure )•«*». and afforda ruofr r»11*f. than anjr other mrati* . v»r oml ll
11 c*ji ci*ijjr ada(*Wd to Iboaa wbu laUir alibi r tun.laKy
~kIv1a m^JLo. ,}Jgn gj|
opUfr^ t rer nardV' IVraoca
brifUcbf. (ua* t.f I'rrp. Ifcnoumaraa.
___ _______ d all blndrrd dlMA»«a. will Cud ll wodb
^ r u d n 1?*: a jM-rfr?fCrqQlMbflM« iMlba *Jal*o»C‘aTd
laaVrrtalo rulS. f f r all Uiaraaca ariatnr fmm rmi*ni
dcbbltj Full dln^Jlona-nrllb tatV> laatnunrid It It
•old for tb* •mall *um gf On* Dollar and Flva Cama
cJpf Ilf prK*,l#Addrraa. * ^ i' ,lU# *°d 1 *Md* *** ^
Da. W. A CANDIB.
U is .4 4
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Brlatol, Conn

D R . F . L. H. W IL L IS ,
ewer •/ ITdaiur «j/
/*»**+", Mom ,
III
pwnnr.f Ilia eiatt*. Ui tha rradrrh of ihi* J;j«*laaL, Dr.
WlltU would a*y fliai ha haa tiwjlow-r twta<r jenr*’ aapart
IV yrhom rtrlr llU fim spr of IHneASf.
Ban%mnf I4|U pfuo.puor^l him aa a
Clitfrro)Hht *pfond,lo nono In the T nlU d
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Spiritualism alone can lire proper
slating of truthi
and successfully resUtlu advance,
of the Jo t iixsi. among all classes wot
lo Illuminate the world than
Mned.

A good dral has
n-of late about demanding a blgbe
>r doctor*..
has bee
. dm ■H
a im lor
aocwirs... Little,
i.uur, however,
However, hm
uwu
about the matter. While medical railages
upported entirely be fee* paid by the slur It la nol likely that they will do anything to
re their rerpauet. in truth,’they cannot do
.. ...d continue'toexist. An examlnatlob auch “

right. Let them once get to and. they.will think
they do Ood good service to euoprees spiritual
jvers. A secular government I* nr^apelmr of
N p lr ltis a l I liv e,allg el Io n .
X

'
malilfesllv uur duly a

lured to enter, while an examination II

S ).
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MARCH 9, 1878.

J i 'A . H o a r , ofMiurtb Adams. MIchT write?:
The preacher* of the orthodox faith tell _____
we owe to Ihe rhureb and Bible all tbe privileges
w« enjoy, which arises fiom tbe present slate of
civilization to which they sre used. Mr. Rose de
sires to know about till*
D riatta from Joy Ik a rare oeeurreure to Ihlt to
iler. cloudy world. A Sheffield blorksinltti, who
had been In prison for !«A.months,returned to
lilt home on Dee. loth, and on seeing hit wife
hnd child was so overjoyed that he ruptured h|*
heart and died before a physician could be supi\:
moned.
I
O isr Imsglealton becomes red In the Spirit
world A sweet, loving soul harbors no horrid
images tqplch will rise up*nd torment it it» that
jdace. Beware, then, of pernicious
thought*,
f.:
, .....-.... - UKillgllia. lor.
id be true at pure, Uie spirit body will
oe so in mo next worm. As you live and die, to
you are and mutt be, to that Ideal world to which
we all are rapidly hastening
E . W y m a n , of East Westmoreland, N. II..
writes: YqUr remarks on fraudulent mediums areto comptcte'wrfeordance wilt ybttf ever consistent
and randld course, aa all Ihe reader* of Uie Joins.
n *i. can attest If spiritual circles were held Id"
families or byy few neighborly Spiritualists, and
this done under favorable condU!nn*,.«n that all
Is friendly, confiding and harmoclour, then good
and 'satisfactory results would follow, ts at such
quiet and agreeable sitting* bur own dear stilrlt
friends would delight to roue and converse with
us. and we should be made .wiser, happier and bet

search for evidence, but at the tame
sbbuld exercise wisdom In tendering that aid. It
Is certainly unwtee when a circle after much
trouble and application has suereeded In opening
up communication glib lbs other world, and this
Thau(tli tender the twig a*
a It startfe from
or profniienal communication la dependent upon harmony and
gent d- liisnda for higher g
Journal thinks concentration of mind, to Introduce a novice who
education. A Southern I
n the over-pro- mav have expressed a desire lo witness what takes
-thing might be dene
T° stnjggTe with fate for wbat It shall be.
.
.
.
.
tax
on
medical
If favored by Nature It atop* not It* growing
ges, varying wttli their capacity for produc- p1ac)s(in^,wbo In moat toalahees l» prompted by
Until ij attain* to a gigantic tree. F r r m a l n r e Itiir ln l* .
no higher motive then eurluettyl Into lie room.
uon and the amount offers charged. It says:
“These college* might. ** distilleries do, keep Aa a rule, It distract* the attention of at lea's! *
Let u» b^t think how the germ of a Illy
tbelr product to bond until there was a demand,
It Isoflen tbe c*v that plueV:lans pronounce and then pay the government tax. Wise States- portion of the member*, disturbs the bsrmouy,
‘In alienee, unnoticed, begins Itacarccr.
But,oh, how It climbs to the auminlt of- beauty a person dead, when' Uie vital \*jgfk has no] yet tnaushlp may here find an Important source of lessen* tbe power of the. manifestations, and
been extinguished, snd when byilin administra public revenue, and thus materially rtduco " - check* the general progress, the disadvantage
To And I tjlf lonely for lack of compeer I
nubile dubt."
tion of proper remedies, the function* of llle would
Is evident Ihat the supply of doctors should much more than outweighing the good done lo the
All hclpliwa the babe In the *rm*V>f It* molber, again renew Ihldr usu >1 activity. The following boItdecreased,
and there seems to be no better way visitor, which I* In many ease* extremely prob
Entirely uuconncloua of what I* to be.
of accomplishing this than by raising tbe stand- lematical; Uie utmost possible good where tbe
case la Illustrative of tbe point In view, as set forth ard
of medical colleges. While young men can condition of mind of the Vinter was favorable, and
But, ah, when Itafecl n-afll the aummlt of man by the Philadelphia .......
prepare themselves for doctor* by the expendlldrehood
Z'
Apparently Mr. $cbr*rk died at 91 minute* of of les* time and money than are necessary t& III the phenomena decided satisfactory bclng.at
Row wondrpua tln'V»th'-'*r It look* back to T o'clock on Sunday morning.- Ills limb* became theiq*elves for blacksmiths,' the quantity of doc. petu^ to toller Investigations, but In most <
J . A. H o se , uf Ninth Adams. Mfcli, writes:
I am a hark slider from U e Baptist church, but I
cold and rigid, hi* lips colored purple, wnd-arnqnd *— will be large and Ihw-qnallty y^rr poor.—Chi It I* IhTVeierJs^JdAao Injury Is done to the e
>
aee!
1 %
his mouth was tbe blue mark, generally'supposed cago Timi
was fortunate to slide right Into S;ilrltusllsm, and
without any corresponding good occurring,
Small though tSvtfre that a IllUe apark klndlea to betoken death. A hand tnlrror was plated oveh,
thanks tu Ood and the good angels, I have re
well developed mediums, or circlet where the
bis mouth, but Its shining turfaec wo* not dim '
celvcd wbat the orthodox rail regeneration. If
oi.i--- — positive, these drawbar1- ■*------ ' Unheeded, unguarded, behold how It Ha*hea'
I.TI P O R T A XT 1 1'fiflH iT IU A N .
III* friend* and nc.ght-»r* wbonlood around
there Is anything that will give a man a new heart
Uillcsand lowoaand the wldcsprcadlug pralrtei med ■■i!ico(l
It ta true Spiritualism. I used lo be afraid to In
him d--ad and grieved fardtim A few
good
May quickly be found to be amould'rtng In c s r ■fterward the body was completely stripped
II im III j T r il l p e r n i n m l n —f l r e l m .
done. It t* far
ig ascertained vestigate Spiritualism, f«r I had been teuglst It *
wa* the work* of tho.devll; but If the davit Is a
____ might lie prepared for the undertaker's
ashes!
<
tbe sincerity of tha Inqi
liar, and Ibe truth Is not In him, how call he tell
hands. Before washing the corpse “ --------outline of tbo scope am]
m pfrof
. And alight though a crime that a child nil
Mr. J. W Colville, an Inspirational speaker, Jcct,
truth
**«*<* gel It from'tho Spirit-world? I thank
ary to remove It fr__________ A neighbor, Mr.
loan them books, and
the powers of lh« Spirit land that I am no longer
______ Sbankland, IIfled the body, when, to faU of London, sa'ya: We will make some general ob professional media or rea
dulgc In,
bound down bv tbe galling rltalna of auneraUtlon.
alarm, he distinctly heard a feeble groan. A-hur servation* on bodily temperament*. Those per essentia) to conviction, I _____ _____
Unmindful that oak* from 'the amall a<
ried examination developed the fact Ihat the man sons who easily Impart magnetism, should en three earnest minds apply themselves to serious
E
.
fit.
1*0 jsr, of Indianaiiolli, Iod, writes; 1
was not dead. The body was wrapped In blanket* deavor to place themselves In s-posltlve state lo and persistent Investigation,' some channel of would like
In say a few words to regard to whsl I*and bottles of bot water placed between them. Mr til Influences which they do pot know to be high somiiiunlealluu will sooner or later be opened at being
to the wavj>f feeding the spiritually
Sbankland Imrrlcd fur the doctor, and. returning
the latent powers of tbelr spiritual natures are hungrydune
to our city of rliurclir*. Oil Sunday even
quickly, acted under thy Instruction* be'bad re
Magnetism insy be drawn snd used for baneful brought Into action bv contact wllh Ideas pertain ing, Feb. lOtts, Mr*. Comb* g<To u* a very Inter
Bui, oh, when the harp U attuned to (be angel. ceived until the doctor arrived. In a short lime pnr|‘o«cs, acd thus, unless you arc familiar wllh ing lo the spiritual plane of existence.—/oh-&(h?<t rating lecture on prospective Spiritualism. She
Mr. e< brack h*d regained consciousness, and was
also described and gave full names of over twouly
How awcet thJtic aiilhein, how preelona ami silting up In bed, but ....... thanthat, the mail surroundings, you will not know what Influences of Light.
present arc beneficial or tbe re*erto. If you enter
spirits,all being recognized by friends present.
dear.
\
u v.
who before wa* lying at death's door, and who was
O. I '. T h o r n tors, of San Louis Oblepol Cal . She la e good worker as well a* a
terribly afflicted wllb dl*ea*e, wa* almost as sound place yoiir*elf In* a positive condition, tor you will
How. soon It becomes Ihat dlrincat efXlhaay]
lie kept continually to __...__ We
and «CII as ever he was In bl* life. 'Mr. Sckreck Jlnd Ihat there arc Influence* struggling In affect writes: Allow me to thank you for submitting affttshould
u good ball, and free to -any medium
God's own bcucdlctlon Ural fall* off the c
dreaded the Idea of having hit peculiar case being Trou; but let youreclf become negative gradually, my queries to James Nolan, and writing your very hare
speaker that sees proper to give this place a pass
___ *
«
stile
editorial
on
my
suggestion,
which
Ju-t
filled
made public, but, If the particulars sre to be relat. and only to luose whom you feel are exalted spir
tlit Mil and perfectly harmonised with my Ideaa ing tall. We have several good mediums In our
cd he said he would prefer narrating Ihouf him itually.
the subject. I extend my thanks lo James No city, and « good many that are being developed.
K X A I.T A TIO X .
self, so that the staterqent might be correct. . A
When you desire to acquaint yourself with any on
So rou see the good work goes bravely on. May
Timt* representative ycXteldsy found him sitting person In particular, make yourself voluntarily lan fur the Instruction and yilcasuie bis lui
is submitted, give It continue until all shall know the truth.
up In bea, wltjfs brlghtr color In his cheek* and negative to one Individual, and lest the Influence
T h n controversy In regard to endleu punishJRiklng anything but]* corpse. He Is n young that I* thrown upou you When found beneficial, me. and. I trust, all yqur extensive list of reader*.
oicnt bring* to the front an old anecdote of Lyman
Nolhllig In *“
_ ------_
■**------- spiritual aubjr-1Knin, probable 3u repyspf age. a good talker and
ul yourself widely negatlvu to that Individual. lias
afforded
- calm satisfaction at Beecher anil Hosea Ballou, which la well worth re-'
They stood upon the crowning height* of their Intelligent. Ae-npoke su a hoarse whisper, not
n the other hand, If you receive mental, spiritual doe*eVcr
your “' '
ole**.'' Mr. Nolan petting. They ipet togcthevOncday to compare
"
c«ult of his (line**, but caused by his catch or Iwdllv lojury, then sea to It you make yourself
supernal fame, ‘
Cglranlsm and Unlvertallsm. Both were Bible
________
editor
slight cold In consequence of the peraplra- entirely positive. You can only gradually under would, bad be llvctf, made _ capital
Tbo beau-ideal of perfection.
i by tbe remedies employ ordinary clrcuui-lance* fully ascertain that which understlnda Ihe art of lucid cunduntalluu bettor men, and each came armed dltk tcllual mlaellea.
than any writer or Weaker I ever before met;'! After several apostollcJdawsJfrom etch, shrewdly
Their face* glowing with the radiant- light of
e spoke earnestly of bl* ex 1* good, therefore be cautious.
bsvesala react. With no desire to Batter, I parried by the othciy Dr. Bcectier opened to Ibe
aclou* and smiling, snd at
bcaTeo;
Whenever you go Into those circles-where yoi should
must say that each manlier of tbe Joi’iinat. sur ninth Fsalmand read: “Tbo wicked shall biturnciL-llmea ink------------- - expression* of the doctor
ill well there are persons cho will drav passes
Side by aide in itrcugth of lore, In power of mln<
the filmier, wbK-b Is evidence of the labbr inlo hell, and all tbo nations that' forget Ood."
when he found him elli
"There, sir, tlicwlcked are In hell; gel them djit
you bestow ujton-U—-r
, Surpassing In angelic beauty,
Speaking of bis sensations while appsretRly
_______
special
Did you ever know the man Montrose, of whose if ynu can.” Hoaca Ballou, calm as a summer,
No voice* echoed through the *tllly »lr,
____
body
good non conductor, allk w
dying, h* said:
;•
I gave a long account last week, a copy of morning. (.Mating ta the twentieth chapter of"
______ recommended to delicate pcrtone doings
Is ,pariOrnlarly
No loud applause lent It* wrapt charm^
which I sent you? If to, wbat? While to many John's Revelation, read: “Death and hell deliver“I lost ray hearing and my speech became thick, _plvi'-l
In
loharmonloug,surroundings.
Suppose
. Butin the silent contclou*ne*» of Immortality they my tongue being greatly swoolcu I had fully
‘ p the dead which werfi to M to '' “There,"
I know be U a good medium, to other*
arc In a select assembly of friends, and feel reaped*
Father Itsllou. “they are oqt; get them in
most unreliable man. How long, uhl "
■wide up tnv mind that I bad to die. At about I -mubeneficial
Stood
*
Influence, do not wetr silk, but he Is amust
> If-you can."—Afar In Ihe We.I.
our heavenly cause suffer from .
o'clock on Sunday morning tbe Up* of my fingers
The full expression of that surpassing excellence. became
othes of e light texture, or if warmth Is rcqulr- lopg,
lamination wllb such people? Sometimes I feel
like lead, My sight was now entirely
anv woolen material,
The perfect tuan and woman.
like giving up the effort to advance the cause by
me. My stomach was terrible swooleoaod great- cd,Whenever
to
a
circle
you
feel
true
geniality,
B r ie f I te r a tio n * . ^
., Inflamed. Each succeeding cramp was more warmth and sympathy, and that there are persona word, pen or deed, but then tbe angels compel betAroand their brow the glorlou* light divine
through manifestation of their undy
severe and tcacbcd higher up Into the stomach. who
Swept In unchanging rsv*
giving and .receiving bcnefll frofii each ter'fccltog*
love, and I go forth strengthened— do tbe
All the passage* of my throat seemed lo be closed. other,are
n. L Booth, of Hempstead, Texas, writes:
never wear allk. Array yourself In white, ‘-ig
That lit their face* with that hearenly light
est I can to my circumscribed spherur
e
Shortly before 7 o’clock 1 asked to Jw moved lo pink, violet
loituxai.
I*
an “Institution'' Ihat no Spiritualor blue.
That beamed around tbe8*rlor on Ihe’mooot;
the foot of the bed. My bead had scarcely, touch
>t can afford lobe without after voice seeing It
<; r o , I .le b c r U n r r h t, of Ocncseo. Ill, writes:
v - -*— “ only nertake, on the day of circle, of
ed the pillow, when I exclaimed, 'Throw me over!'
—Beneath their feet the lilies bloomed,
Slrlrlly a butlnett man. I am compslled to spend
James F. LtUiuorr, of Cecil, O., writes: The
•nd then I found mysell In another land. Tbe vis
much of my tlmo I. raveling, and 1 have of late J o u r s u. I*/ood tcuour souls, that we cannot well
flower* of rare beauly tilled the air wllb their eo- ion
f looked upon was the most beautiful that man prised prloclpallr. If n o t' entirely, of bread and often
observed how wide spread and how general dispense with.
-rjthlpg tragrance,
ever saw. It would be Impossible for me to give a frutt. Some trull we do not recommend as being the belief
to Spiritualism really Is. Although but
V. 8. Anderaou,of Rocky Bar, Idaho, writes: T b f
description that wotlld doll Justice My first feel of the hlgbeeFueh lo wcskly persons, but II It a recentenpvert
Whlfe music, borne upon the zephyr's wing.
myself, through observation* qui Jo u rs at. la greatly Improved, getting better all
lng wa* that of falling down a great bright, and good for Iboaft who are strong. It Is necessary etly and thoroughly
Filled the whole with harmony.
niadu 'al'niy own bouse and the time.
- ' found myself In a valley. I walked along
you should lake exercise, a considerable home, Spiritualism Is to me a aaered cause,—the
Cl happy thought,10! glorious hour, ,
___ _ came to a terrible, dark, black, river, at that
E. E. Fool, of Weimar, Tex., wrltea: Mr. Stuart
though not enough lo Induce fatigue cause-of cause*. The reasoo why the now almost
sight of which I shuddered and feared. Before me amount,
When the sweet spirit of eternal truth
taya.
that when be feel* badly, Uie Jounsat, rerlrl.
When you.rMkru Inline, lake a bathju tbe after, universal belief t* not openly avowed, but cher
and beyond the river was a black cloud. Other* noon.
Shall fill the heart* of man.
This should not be very hot or cold; to the ished to secret onlr. Is, to my opinion, the terrible Ous him, and tpakca him feel like a new mao.
were walking ’orer the rlvgr, and, although I
M. Larkin, of Downlngtown, Pa, writes: Tlio
of Distances, If It la posiible
•*— abuse Sprrllusllsm ha* suffered through some pro
When man and woman equal In mind
dreaded It, something urged me on and 1 felt that majority
“ ---_______________ oi the tame temperature fur
fessional. mediums—mountebanks, most of them; JouRwaL It worth three times what y
That lira* forever, shall stand beside each other In 1 had to go with the others As I got nearer to quarter
of an hour, this advisable that you should snd, oh the olher hand, the credulity and gulllbllthe dark cloud It became bright and beautiful, and remain to
Ita grandeur,
It so long. If It Is Impossible that tbe Ity of to man? Investigator*. Now, tbe purpdfiT" O. Crowell, of I’aulucket, R. I., writes: I hare
upending It opened and disclosed the most beau- heat
should be retained, then remain to K for flee of my letter 1» to addresa you with -a few sincere taken
Thought meeting ibougtifpborne on seraph wings Uful
sight. The first I saw wa* Jesus. I saw a minute*
the louMsai. two years snd I am very much
words
of
acknowlrgemrnt
and
praise
forsthe
bbld
only.
If
the
room
be
at
all
cold,
then
To be recorded 'on the central soul;
great temple and a great throne. I saw my little drets yourself In those .clothe* which you have amLmanly course you arc pursuing to rid this sa ptessed with IL I consider It tbe best Spiritualist
•
boy, who waadrowued twoyeara ago, and my other found by experlenre to be best for yourself sod cred cause of IU one"*rest hindrance —these pro paper that la published.
Purified, exalted, equal In power,
>
child, I aaw my dead wife; but l.coutd not
Titus Sheard, of New Dundee. Canada, wrltea:
Wdman co-equal r shining lo all yurpasslng lovell. dead
wbtVi sitting together for spiritual purposes. fessional Impostors and deceivers. Sparc none of
touch them. I taw people whom I bad almost for others
you about to attend a promiscuous circlet them! Thousands upon'thousands of true men I like the JoUHX «L well, and that you may be bleat
neaa,
gotten. I taw my old gray haired grandfather, Are
array yourself in'that which will render you and women must bid yon Uod speed, and rejoice - with health and prosperity and long continue to
who died when I wa* but two year* old. There then
Blending her conception! soft and*purc
publish It, It my sincere with.
,
In
finding
you,
inbre
and
more,
IBe
right
man
In
positive.
In
those
etscs'where
you
desire
to
lm.
many whom I looked for, but 1 did not tee part and receive freely, array yourself In linen or the-right place, /
With mao In all his strength of thought;
I B. Pelham, of Wafn, Texas, writes; Accept my
to you for the Improvement* on the dear
Then ahall the morn have dawned on man's re
■■then the vision began receding, and I can never woolen fabric*.
J o s e p h At o ll, of Bouldetedtolorado, write*: thank*
the circle wer* held at eight o’clock Being
old J ol -r s s i ., and my hopes are, that you may eon.
demption
describe the terrible disappointment I felt when I toSupposing
badly shattered In my faun, I am reading **—
the
evening,
we
wouldr
recommend
that
you
to
Improve
It,
for
progrcaa
lathe
walehword
lloyond the'partial rate* that echoes now on earth. found myself again lo bed. I fell. Indeed, grieved. should Ifke your second' meat al four or five wllb Intense Interest tbe able articles of Hudson
It was If o'clock when 1 regained consciousness,
consisting of fgrinaeeou* food and fruit: Tuttle, In the hope that be may be able to demon not hi
t the J o u r s
and at one* I felt aa though my llfo bad been re. o'clock,leave
the coarser kluds of vegetables out of strate, by a course of reasoning, that which I de
' a i aem hii U like n i n e u . . . . . . .
------■* * -------------------1.' I bad not then, nor better
Heliglwsan P u b l ic a tio n s .
the question, beans and lentils, which Smvov that sire to be convinced of—future existence. Hence,
a lia tii c
see, I should regret exceedingly to forego the
wbleb some persons distinctly require yon
bearingamd'mr speech have fully roturoe^tnd i nntnmcnl
leaanre snd the great good that maj come to me to II* auppotli— •
-----*
-------*—
*—
■—
-he
circle.
•
*
v following him to hi* course of reasoning, even
W. H. Strobrldge, of Grand Detour. ttl., writes:
The fhrn, In commenting on the death of the feel nosra* well aseYerf did Inroylife.”
id It la not
lr there were no other feature* of the JoiiHKSb to I am a ronstanl reader of yonr pajier, tbo Rai.mio
Daty irtfwrw, has the following: “People couldu'l
mv admiration. Splrltuallsur it quiet Puii.osoi>MK'*i. J o c t r sa l , and like It very much
though some perrons appear lo Deed these things command
Two M an y D o cto r* .
stand being preached to ever? day, and the reilgmoderately. We should recommend pure vege. here, mostly In consequence of Ihe humbuggery Indeed. I lake several paper*, but the Jornsai.
three combined Individuals, Feck, Charley Cut always receive* my Brsl attention. The ’“Indetoua common place* dealt out to them were
table oil to those who require fattr substances. of
ler and Arthur Cheeaajrright, who Imposed upon
ndent Voice,
Voire, 1*.
It. If think, a most valuable feature
f
durable; Uie tig end* of .old sermon* printed as
Chicago has already sent out two of her annual This Is far preferable to th e usual substances em this people to a shameful manner, believers sod pendent
loyour readers.
_
leading article*: the dreary tract* which filled to batche* of medical graduates, numbering one bun- ployed for rooking vegetables,’etc.
columns: lb*
and frequently apurl
Suppose you Intend to frequent a circle and de skeptics alike, myself being the only one to detect
td and.fifty. Of the tlx medical college* In the
ameay
. . -----------.*
— . cheap
l u —u.:...,. -.7.and dennnnce them, for which I brought down the
L ib e r a l L e a g u e M a ir m e e lS .
y fiiuybavn vet to bold their commencement*, sire to receive truth; If yon enter with a rapllout
~
d ar*expecting lo graoldlplomat to three bun- spirit you wilt render youiself positive to good Ire of Uia faUhful on my Head.
religious *
id ayd fifty more student*. Chicago nosrTanks Influences and negative to evtl. We are speaking
A. j f null, of Sterling, lib, writes: I think
Will you give place to tha following wtracU
stuff that an acth-a and Intelligent community sue third, If not the second, city In the United not solely from observation, but from tboto power* that the Journal, hat Improved since “ *■— *-—
could fee
Teed on. T*o» on loot of good paper are State* In the education of doctors. During the which we poaaesa aa the result of our experience under ryonr
w managementjtoa#
lf^you
n to_J<r|
management; and If
yon i^
gooon
in ag- *r°m letter* l^have received during thelast week
r wasted In Um publication Is other form* of nresent winter about one thousand student* have both on earth and In the spiritual world.
Mr. H. E. Parsons write* from Ashtabula, 0.:
poslng the bad and •upholding the right, you-aflll
Ila aorttof pious writing, until lb* sight of a
bo sustained by all the beat people. The Joun- “1 will do all I can to get. a League organized
collegi
Ita* become almost sickening to thousands urge number lit accounted for In part
. . . -w „ .a v- i------iryfamily,a* Ita teaching la
O, wen who holmr rial religion and try lo regu unfriendly legislation In Ibis State toward quark*
----------------------------better.
wbat
will tdakc people U tte r.' "1 v---------^ * ^ o d*/m—o r hCMr. F. A. Ani
late their Uvea Id accordance with Its precept*. and persona whq bare been practlclog~wUhout -------would be In a condition until your critical
-i
------- .I —
- »•
-• Dr.
Witheal Influence.
tee !by- -the
T i m . *“
......
..........
..... certainly hope t iforeJI
Theve wa* nthcatt.'therefore, for still further glut- diploma*. Many oflhe latter gave upohelv prac- spirit!* allayed. If yon came to receive and dl- ford It exposing hi* “tricks" to the Presbyterians. to good shape *- l n |^ m
. ce tho national presldenling the market with a Journal devoted to the din- ttc* for a few week* gr months, that they might ■geat truth to your mind, then you will receive only If they Ilka that kind, they are welcome to have i l a r contest"
semination of the same kind of trash. The men cram themaelvea with medical and surgical knowl- that wBleh I* beneficial for you, and you wl|) nat> hln£ We, t o ..... .................
, — w- s s-,_
who start* these religious dally paper* know only edgepadlh a view of appearing before the Stale- urally reject that which la antagonistic to your him to come ouihcre end give u* a stance. He'
welfare.
-one way of performing their task. It late repeat board of examiners.
brought with him a cabinet made of black muslin; sibev castoff alt alleglaoco to the myth* and fathe familiar phrase* or tract* and sermons, phrase*
Wo
do
atso a paper born Ihat he talked throuffb; It was N«A by which they bare been enslaved."
tqother ea\is« for the great number of medical
which bv much repetition have often lost their ..jdents Is the rivalry which exist* betwoen the thing at It.------------------. . . _____ , ________ such a bare facet?- humbug that the audience
Mr. O. W. Topping writes from De Witt, Mich.: ^
force, which fall to express sincere conviction*, different medical school* T|hev are all candidates you should come with an Intone* dealr* to receive- broke up hit csblne£k>d be left the hall In the “We trust the time It not far distant when w* can
and make n~lmprfe*slon on ‘the reader, -who for public favor,and are at exjraordlnary pates to the truth, and' of being uplifted acd elevated excitement and took the train for Chicago. He organise and sustain a Liberal League hi
has looked at the Hr*t sen- secure It, Country doctors are appealed to wllfl thereby. If the communication*.ere nntndhM , had got hi* money before hocommenced, and wad
Mr. Wm. H. Knapp write* from Mlddl.
when
yonar*
to
that
spirit
jo
u
will
toon
know
It;
a view of Inducing them to send student*. Some
th ^ much ahead.
”
T.: "Send me blank* ft
iT teTveil* It thirough!1 ’
of the eolleget endeavor to obtain student* by If the result* are misleading, and evil spirit* ere
W . J . F . J o n e s ,'o f Clarendon, Ark-, writoY
having a very jhorUterm of lecture* which re prated, you will very soon know It and aid Is in
Mr. 0. W Baldwin write* from LtonrUls, Pa.:
The dcae old Jouawst. still come* to my address. “Wo had a good meeting Here on Sunday. We
sult* In a short bosyd bill. Others make offer* for ducing a better slatb.
The very power which enables yoo to discrimi CapC IF. Ha Brown, of Michigan, has Just closed a voted to apply at ooqe for a charter. Substantia!
patronage to the form of low lecture fees. In one
or two c*aee the conne 1* abort and the tuition nate when yon sre In the state of pastlvlty end-re aerie* of lectures at UU* place, which, for aubllm- cltUons Joined our League. We now number tome
Idea. They k«cp hammering away at the old tow. Impecunlouietudenta are often allowed to ceptivity la your own lodgment acting healthily •lly of thought and sentiment, harnever been ex fifty members. We mean bualoea* bare."
themes, are as tU ld'aa towns, and are unable to give note* for their ticket*, or •to attend lectures under the Influence of the higher spirit*. White celled to my hernffag. HI*' lectures have done
A. friend vrrito* from ML PleaaanL Pa.: “I have
nut themaelvea In sympathy with existing socie without the payment of the ordinary fees. Each vour harsh criticism la not working at all, your much to remove prejudice from the minds of the established g free library of Liberal hooka
ty. *0 eager for Information, and no trained
nod by the college la deelroM of obtaining a large class, and Intuitive faculties are at the highest point of In people. Bro. M. C. Vaadercook was with him own rtsponalblUty with the help of a few
ular paper* to appreciate
with bln toul.Inspiring music,triileh made us feel 1 think I yen do rood In that way, and
retort to almost aay ideans to proeure one, Stu telligent operation.
t.lmeil
wrll
It inay be possible that the tcleotUc taped that we wer* nearer heaven than ever before to time get a anffletent number together
a t writing.
Religion to thane profrash*
dent* who arrive I t towoi and spend sotneNdays to
w k lb o d y of phrase*. • lot of OrtenUl ----- looalog aroand among the various doctor facto may be 5-nSrlooked occasionally that the o S S nal life. Bro. Brown also did valuable service at *
apeedu, a ael of emotional experiences; arid U ries, are sometime* met by persons Interested In will be el once teen. We would stale thSTta or healer while with ua. By my request hfe visited
•Mr*, be Arter wrltee from Oil City. Pa.: "Sun
Mr*. B. N. D. TdnnehlU, who had been (suffering day evening I (poke to Jamestown. N. T , to en
—a few points of contact with the actual l|v e?V the success of each, snd managed like unsophisti der that the highest phase* of the pha--------'
may be developed, you should prepare yo
the Individual* who are working for their living cated travelers by hotel runner*.
for aevfn weeks wlUtoul one moment’s ease, from audience or twelve hundred. Aa ,tooa aa other
—
’— 1 -***■ *—
---------------- 1 gropingaboutTbl* eounlry bas greater facilities for manufac by proper dteL clothing and bathing; tw
dnttoa will permit. It la raylntenUotl to tee what
Too. can’t put turing doctors than any la tha world. It .ha* a * 4*v prior to tha .dance to be. held U U
can bedona for a Liberal League In tbla place."
dee la a -paper, medical college to seek 4MMM7 Inhabitant*, while tog will al ways be anfflrlent, take t third a . . .
eld of the good angels, relieved her to a fetdmln- '• Mr. Andrew M. Wall write* from Norwich, N.
with rhetorical Oieal Brilianua* one for cacti l,7l»,WO, sod France return home. We do not by any meant state that utaa, and she ha* bee* Improving over slab*. T.:“I think a Liberal Leaguecen he formed here
*
“
Aa might nat- undue ahlUnene* from food la dealraV*.' lo n g May .Ood and tbo good angola tot wllh thort, of ebont forty member*:"
and vigorous fatting tends to decrease the vital wherever khey go,
,
\
dorioic. so Ur at numbers are concerned, then any powers and to place m u to a too negative condi
jMOBle In the world. Wa tore out on an average tion—to the present state of society a dangerous
negative to Ipw Influence* If
ACO h Vn AXD
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something more effective than the pop cun of
sentiment and the blank chargee of threadbare
phrases easily rolled off the tongue. Ita welter*
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REMEDY. r.yi’K fe ^ K S ja B /
' . W “nd;
ccr/ut. to fAe pr eotcl P.ten I-mof tArooe."
lion. Uoiuc. U iim r . U(e Kcitor of the New York
7YU«n>. .rule: "llr 'J ll.tl ofourclly, l. n .. . . . 1
rnllo.t aud rcpondble man. . ho I. Incapable of Intern
tiemai demptlon orImpoeltion,"
P fo n rX ,» h ic» j.flie.: • Tntly, I amgraUfulto
your noble Invention My eight it tretored by yonr
A, feer t ,< ( 'ten. May heaven Mct» and pceaene you.
I have been a.lng epeciatlc twenty yean. I am actrn
lyooe yean old ldo all my wtltlng without glaaaca.
lo kAKxra N#bra«kh »o» p»p h«lr. T*>N YKAUH*
and I blcee the In,enter of lire a'e„; >'y. Copt every
; I NTKIIKST O N ItW ^
me I Ukejtp my old etccl pen '
SiJ-V <».*V.11'»AVIM’I HI 1AjVJl Pt*.‘Irr »^ li *
Auonrn IlioRneaiot, M, D„ pbtilcUn lo Emperor
Napoleon, wrote, after having life eight r.«torrd b/ our
*/Wraf Aye f uyo. " With gratitude to tloil, ami thank
fulneee to the Inveotnrp, Dr. J. Uau. R Co . I hereby
T.iromend (ho trial of lint Soi ro/o tlntull faith i to ail
SPLENDID
ill every one that haa Impaired eiclght, belle, lug. a.
. ifci. " at ,l:.,:e tL. n ; 111
1
.; l.t n’.th 1!- ■ooLderful die
ip ? n r , «
z s f tiz ,
•loro the vlekm to any indlrldiut if they err properly
applied ADOLPH DIORNtlRKO, M. D.. fW « «
wiilfA of V-rntfAuifit, f io r ea Juno Ihth, '73. pertonally apivared Adolph Blontberg,
made oath lo the following entlBe.tA eni by him etib
•efllred and aeroro biifote me WM BTKVKNH, J P
LavnagraCirT, Maac .June»sb. IIT.V
We. Ibe unde reigned,facing pertonally knoeii Hr
Adolph lltonberg fiir yrar.rtiellr,e bln, lo bean hot),
cal, moral man, OnftworHiy.atid to Imth and Veracity
an.polled llUwbaraetcf f, vltliont repmarb
M BONNIY.Ki Mayor, K II W IIAVId. Ki Mayoc
OEOROK8 MERJtt-L.P M
HUBERT U. TKWKMbHhy, City Trvaa.
Itav. W- D. JolnliiN, M. D., of (.htjllepdie. Mo., who
haa uard. and.»een other partlee tiaynur Eye Cape,
wrilea: "To lhoc who aak my advice eS-Ae your raltol
Kyt Copt I am happy toalatc that I believe them to be
of great adtinlAte In many caera. and aboold he tried
t^ all and neglected by ootir Thli ta my hoticat con
Reader, (hue are n few certldeatea out of thouianda
we receive, end to the aged we.HI guarantee yonr old
and dleeneed #yc can be made new; )our Impaired
eight, Alinneee of vlalue, and overworked e re can be re•lored, . i,k. watery and eore eyee cured; Ike blind
may eee; ipecudee be dl.earded, eight reetorod, and'
vblon prce.rved Bpeclnelea end aurglcal operuloua
Pleaee tend yonr addreae lo ua. and we will uend you
oor book, A nKM WORTH READIED I
A niA .M O .1D W O I I I II N II E H iJ I
■ •rlrr.a iO U .
Sott ycur i yea and ntton yotrr .1>j\t; tKrrn • may your Iwfon I I h t hm l«N , lO O i w
Allothrrgfeeal a jjcal radarttoe , ^ icV, worranted
By reading otir llluatmed p»y,lo?o;y and A>oP «<tr
tkt AycigiZ of 100 pare, telle how to retort In ■ .j
vlelon and overworked eyee;hh« to cure wenk,, cry
Inflamed, and near lighted eyee. and nil olher dlecaeca N e w ’H paiK 'Prt a n i l M u t? a z in o H
of the eye Waate no more money by-adjoellng huge
J| ----m «i —
on yunr—
now
*rd dlatgurlng
dlfflgnrlDg your
7001 face. Book
ee and
ciAiled fre* to tkMkj pcnoD- Pfod on j#ur iwHtn.
Ueoticr A.I.Ighl.
ftplrllnnl Helent let.
Little liouiioet.
Hplriliul Maculae,
to veil the Poltot Syt Copt to the bandredi of pe.
"m lunln
With dleeneed eye end lra|mlred e'gbl In yonr couni
Any peraon can net aa our Agent.
To gentlemen or Udine »S to |*> * day ruarant
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genoe on earth or in the air, that flirt into
man'* brain, whatever the purpose ot it,
discourses eloquently, gives philosophy and
facts unknown to the mind before, and un
known to any hUman being present; resem
bles human beings, so far ns to gtvcexVn "
Ion to individual oplfalon, to glve/ndli
uahuiimes, to manifest indlyldiiafldent
and yet be a mere occult force ? (
- FACTS DISCLOSED. \

. Philosophers would do well t^ inquire
into these things. It Is answered,i"Oh, no
facta are given, but those that are\ known
somewherf7,' I f they were known on earth,
could the illumined subject know then that
they Were facts? If somewhere Itr France
or In England there 1s no one who knew
your groat'grandfather, and ypu have no
• knowledge o? it, nor of ilia life, nor of the
particular plafe 'in which he dejiosits ills
will, and 'ciptrvoyanU tell you thename of
that grandfather, and of circumstances at
tending his decease, ampwiiere ho placed
bis will, and you go Uribe ohl dwelling and
hunt through the sauA and-'-find the mlssfhg papers, is the information audibly trans
mitted by the spirt t of the old house or by
the manuscript, or by other’ surroundings,
that has traversed nil that distance, and
has come out to meet you in the ahapo of.
your grandfather, to tell you where the
missing will Is ? Or Is it what it claims to
be, the presence of that intelligent, active,
conscious, human spirit of your great grand
father, who has yetenough of manhood to
desire that his earthly relict shall not b e'
fnrtmttAt, v
forgotten?
SUBJECTS TAKEN FIIOM THE MESMERIZES.

There Is no 'Coincidence nor Influence
that shapes itself in sotangilile form as this.
I have sat in circles wfierd tho subject was
first mesmerized, and when certain usual
experiments were tried by the mesmerizer,
then suddenly the manner changes, the aspoctiwoulu be more severe and strange, and
Hie mesmerist- Is In turn the mesmerized
one I Who mesmerized him? Under anoth
er will power; under strength greater than
his own. he has made the stronger will
yield to him. Is there anything, any“occult
science known to earth which can demon
strate that one already mesmerized?Can, by
his own power become positive? Is there
anything to show in the laws of earthly
science that the mesmeric subject can with
out any relinquishing of control on the part
of the mesmerizer, become aggressive and
in his turn become the mesmerizer? Could
1 have seen this and then doubted an out
side control.
%
PSYCHOLOGY MORE SUBTILE THAN MESMEIUSM.'

'-Psychology is that branch of mesmeric
science which realizes the influence of mind
uponjnind, is even more subtile than mes
merism, for while that is the influence of
mind upon mind also, expressed by certain
conditions of physical organism apparently
often perceptible,—psychological Influence
is even^nore subtile anti it observes not the
physical senses; controls without recourse
to mesmeric or magnetic power; your
thought is swayed und&Uta influence; you
are made Its subjects without .tieiqjr aware
of It; eminent teachers, authors, actors
control you without you being-aware of. It;
you are continually swayed by the thought
of the nearest friends; men of great power,
—the sage,“politician, or man of science,
governs you; turn to a favorite author, and
your recollections of him sway half your
utterances. The whole world of mankind
aremovod, acted upon, to peace or war, to
ignorance or knowledge, to love or hate, My
the influence of other minds.
Psychology, therefore, has been the great
cry in accounting for Spiritual manifesta
tions. "A thought is in the world," they sa^;
“some one Is sensitive to it, it stretches into
the atmosphere, the thought on wings, and
ho receives it," ilreat men are psycholo
gists; thinkers are proverbially under this
catalogue—given to It, and sway the world,
and are swayed Id turn, by the enthusiasm
that they enkindle; but the knowledge of
the^paychologfet, must 'relate, not only to
known subjects but ho must feel certain
kinds of thought, and sequences which
must correspond to the source.
PSYCHOLOGICAL SUBJECTS!
- The psychological subject may exist as a
genius, as a writer, as a politician, as an
artist, as a philosopher; they have a certain
appearance and Intention, and they feel tiertain lines where the power Is human.- There
Is no psychology of tine, or of lndivlduals,
* that can cause hupian beings. Independent
ot their Volition, or of the vibration of any
other embodied human mind, to spring up
and speak thoughts unknown before,and.
give a line of dlsoourae by the hour, without
ear apparent f atigue,or volition on the part
w \any person present. The enthusiasm of
the poet-is enkindled in this way. The ar
tist without premeditation awakens with,
thought! to inspiration bent; bnt this Spir
itual power oomesto the mouths of babes;
Intents speak beyond th e ir-y e a n ; young
men and maiden* In an obscure country
district, ate seised upon by It; It expresses
itself with unanimity, with a spontaneousness that Is not born of dreaming; inde
pendently at instructions, ft surges In the
hours ot play, or In tbe'tioura of study,
It comes Independent of a i^ llneof thought
Renans ere- pursuing-, Independent of
£ie life that surrounds them, or opinion
In the world. Never wee there a Word
that cane when least expected, or with the
least respect for the knowledge of the world;

which have a tendency}*/ man, psychologi manipulated that the slightest weight ot
cally4n the opposite direction; in the midst air will disturb the instrument, and cast it,
of schools, universltlro and academics teach too, far from the required point, what think
ing the standard philosophies of the realis you of that mind or brain-power which is
tic school, and gradually by' a sliding scale, swayed by a thought, and into whoso pres
bringing men from the theology of the ence, if you gf/with anger, doubt, or any
Puritans to the materialism of Hurley, Tynl passion, you will cause a vibration, cloudi
dall and Carpenter, and these form the rovd\ ness, and disturb the whole atmosphere of
spirit communion? I have known of medllation and art of to-day.
Disrobe psychology of the materialism luma, sensitives (as my friend Sargent
that beset the schools and minds—power, call ib who have been (brown
»>----- - into convul
~>„
enough to exercise psychological Influence, sions by a person, entering the room In an
oirthe masses—and evei/pAets will dream ger; perhaps, If yon study the laws of this
their transcendent dwyufis afer off. and yet science more closely, you can account for
deny the sequence of spirit poVer; surely some diseases, convulsions, spasms, or nerv
are the psychological tendencies of the ous contractions of children; or if you
times in an oppdslto direction. \V* will not have a sensitive subject, and sit in the
say there were no'religionists seeking this presence of a family not very- harmonious,
Influence; no thqologlana<£%i pursuit or that subject might become the victim of
some such idea, but so re m fit so changed, Saint Vitus' dance. Did you ever think
so far away, it had very little Influence over that the babe at the mother's breast might,
the masses- and, Instead of theologians be thrown into convulsions pr spasms, by
coming out of tho universities fully the-anger of her mind? Did you ever
fledged with new-bom power of the spirit, dream that the-atmosphere with which v eil.
they come out with orders of ministry in enter a room pervades it Uke on aura, and
one hand, and strange, conflicting doctrines illuminated or darkens that whole room?
in their minds; yet with these psychologic Those"who are sensitive will b^ affected by
al Influences, and the very church arrayed It, while others will npt perceive It. Hid
against them, then the name, philosophy, you know al) these laws, would you wonder
nnd fact 'of spirit-communion was born, that it is so difficult for the Spirit-world to
with no antecedents that could connect or approach you with anything like confidence,
adequately link it to man aside from that or pour- into the human, brain tbeir
which it claims as Its origin; psychology, thoughts, without being Immured by some
mesmerism, clairvoyance, each leading to dream of human life which flows between.
STUDY THESE SCIENCES CAREFULLY.
its support as children to their parents;
I conjure you, try no hasty experiment in
each recognizing It as a hand to themselves
and source of their existence; each claim- these occult sciences; study them carefully,
ing allegiance to it—not because they pre reverently—psychology, mesmerism, clair
ceded it in the world, but because It explain- voyance ; do so with all due reverence and
ed them; each requiring some assistance thought of the specinl investigator. Fur
from this very word to make them, under ther on you will hnva spirit essence. Its nastood. lind all reconcilable to t£e human lure and control; nature of humanity; and
understanding- because of the interpreta iff the Spirit-world. The Intelligence out
tion which comes to them in thls.wotd,— side of humanity, shapes its course, and
don’t desire human Intervention, excepting
Spiritualism.
in the way of aid. To be amenable to spir
DEVELOPING pti HED1UHB1UP.
4 » a m asked If psychology and mesmerism it control, to be a medium for spirit expres
iwe good to pjactievr ip developing spiritu sion, is not only one of the raoetsacred gifts,
al mediunuimp- I sm asked If it be well but one of the most dangerous also. The
totsscome a mesmeric or psychological sub laws that affect the mental balance, tho
ject, to prepare the way for spirit control ? power that governs the nervous aura anS
To the average seeker for medlumshlp I will-force of the system and brain, are em
will answer; the Splrlhworid prefers to ployed by the Spirit-world to demonstrate
mesmerize or psychologize Its own Subjects; n great truth to each one, that underlies,
human Intervention mny sometimes aid, welghsjipon, and explains anthropology.
bnt more frequently disconcerts.spirit con Theirs is no experiment for mere pastime.
trol.. If you wish to be a medium submit The reverent searching for truth supersedes
to spirit control—to some special spirit con the experimenter in earthly life. I never
trol; seek (in fact, pray) for that presence, sought a medium fovthe mere purpose of
and you will find yourselves in communion experiment or test; all that was given came
with tho spirit you desire. Mesmeric sub s|iontaneously. I may say that I did not
jects make, frequently, good mediums; not seek lest my desire might influence tho re
because they are mesmeric subjects, but be sult. As a fact, it attested Itself to my
cause that was ifatepplng-stone that Intro knowledge, came without my wish, without
duced spirit power to the world. It Is not my desire, without seeking for It--, S&that
safe nor possible that tho greater power in even all psychological pretense vanished,
the world submits, to the lesser. However, since I could/ no't explain all that I bad,
it is a fact that a man mny be a good what I received being far more than I jaos
If you will try this Une of
mesmerizer,and n&be a suitable person to in pursuit
govern you. A person may have good psy Investigation? instead of experiment, you
chological powers, and stflVnot be safe to will find that nature and substance controlinterfere with the sensitive organism, or ling the influence of mind upon mind, be
manipulate the brain with tho required de comes more and more subtile as you pass
gree of wisdom. Spirit control is liable more and more into the spirit realm; but
also to Intervene which is not desirable aclenco cannot more .fully place her seal
when human agency Is sought in tips man of death upon materialism, than to admit
the first step in psychological Investigation.
ner. •

least hint of a tangible approach to it, only
>word,—SplrituaHsmt In the midst
pe, which turns the thought away.
It; In the midst of 'pursuits, all of

sriHITUAI. SOLVENTS.

Spirits of a low order are sometimes in
voked. or Invited by sitting in undeveloped
circles. Let-the approaches. Whatever they
be, towards medlumshlp, be with due re
gard to science, to human knowledge, to
Spiritualism—not to curiosity with which
you seek investigations. I could not Justify
any l.miiun being in strlvlng to control an
other psychologically or meamerically for
mere experiment; could not justify any hu
man being seeking to be a medium from
mere curiosity. I. And something behind
the science too sacred to be tampered with.
I suspect that an ignoramus in a laboratory
with a set of explosive chemicals, with bis
blundering, would moke one think the sci
ence of chemistry not so fascinating. lie
who tampers with spiritual solvfnts will
And them In some condition of the human
brain, more subtile and dangerous Hum ex
periments in chemistry ; more inflammable
materials in tho brain, that may be set
Are Uyone not accustomed to control
this delicate influence. Be careful bow you
invoke medlumshlp; how you Invoke spirit
control; how you seek fqr it, and how yon
approach the Inner sanctuary of the hu
man spirit, and the sanctuary of the disem
bodied sp irit Theltiws relating to spirit
control may be amenably as others, to sci
entific Investigation; but talk with any man
of science who deserves the name, and you
will not find one who does not approach rev
erently, and wtyh mil due regard, the shrine
of material substance," and all dlqcqyerern,
teachers, explorers; and most writers!, cher
ished, each according to their ability, and
sacred feeling for their science, and for the
universal law and perfect order.

JO tTR JSrA T,.
Last Thursday evening. Fob. 28th, the
Twelfth Anniversary of the Children’s I-o-,
gteaslve Lyceum of this city, was duly celt>
brated at Urow.’a Halt, which having been
thoroughly renovated and repaired,presents
reqlljl an inviting appearance. The lyceum
seems to be In a flourishing condition, oil its
officers working together harmoniously, and
each one seeming to take delight in endeav
oring to render it oneof the best in the State.
Mrs. Richmond is not only efficient as a lec
turer, but she takes especial delight in asBlstiiig^tbe Lyceum children ill tbeir desire
to excel. Her presence sheds a genial sun
shine over tbeir efforts, and stimulates each
one of the officers and members to renewed
exertions.
As to the exercises, tho Opening Chorus
by the. children, showed how carefully and
faithfully each one had been trained in vocal
music.’
The dialogue: “ Blood Will Tell." by the
Sea Oro\ippBras well rendered, and excited
genuine merriment. The Callsthenlc exer
cises were well executed and showed care
ful drilling.
Tho recitation, “Sheridan's Ride," by. Miss
Lole Fuller, proved conclusively that she
has sparks of genuine genius In her nature,
that some day will place her in the front
ranks of celebrated elocutionists.
“ The Message," a song, by Mrs, Htctamo’nd, elicited hearty applause, then fol
lowed an address by the efficient Conductor,
W. T. Jones. He commenced by saying,—
“ We have assembled this evening, to cele
brate the 12th anniversary of our lyceum,
and in obedience to a custom established by
former conductors, rather than from a de
sire to render myself conspicuous, I appear
before you." He sold that tho lyceum had,
at times, been overcoat .with clouds that
threatened to retard its progress, and had it
not been for a few faithful, brave souls, it
would have been numbered with the past.
He Justly clalmed/flmt it was a great credit
to the KplrltuaJIstt! and Liberalism of Chica
go; that It had tjren sustained for twelve
years, and during OB that time hod but one
vacation. The yeW now closing has been
one of prosperity? and never before lias
greater interest been manifested by the of
ficers, leaders, and children. He lastly said,
“ Wo, us a Lyceum, bold In remembrance
the. fact that Mrs, Richmond and Oufna
have cheerfully given their assistance and
Influence for our beneflt, and from time to

MARCH 9, 1878.

' Perhaps ’twill cheer this dawning year.
* And plant more flower* rale,
'.T o know that’thoughtful, earneet work
Find* comfort here and strength.
And having Unfitted this sweet toll
I seek my home *t length,
»

And hear whs! I hive teen to-night
Up to my home of bliss,
And tell the children there who Sing
Of Joyous souls la this,
To shorn lo W precious gracer-lmparts,
Bos- e»cb one with sweet pesco
Uplift*-git: burthen of their hesrts '
To flndrheir touts released.
Good bye, mj song lo you .1* done
And yet I lest* a glri,
And when at leevlife's setting tun
Snail Ibe dual contain lift,
May you flpd the scevr as fair for slew
At that which I thali gtve to vou.

-

--

At the conclualon of the poem, Oulna,
presenting her gift to the Lyceum,aaltl:
“A gift to the Chicago Progressive lyceum.
painted by Water Lily, and presented to
you by me, Ouina. May its motto,prove a
guerdon of strength; may the flowers it
pictures breathe of our Heavenly home.
May the an gel forms hover near; may the
forma of children among the flowers prove
to you bow fair yoiir lives may be under
the inspiration of our love."
" *vnEstmimoK or t h e d r a w i n g .
This picture,executed by Mrs. Richmond,can not well be excelled for accurate blend
ing of colors, artistic finish, and beauty of .
thought expressed, and it places her in the
front rankB of inspired arrist*!
And there is Ouina. whose sou? is a Bur
den of flowers, and whose thoughts are
woven into poetical gems,—words fall us in
expressing our high admiration Tor her—
she always feelB a deep Interest in the.chlldren.
The following is a description of the gift:
It consists of an elaborate drawing In water
colors, by representing a scroll on which
in illuminated letters, are the following,
words; “ A new commandment I give unto
you, th at ye love one another." The scroll
floatltigdown from jin ’ethereal atmosphere
is upheld by chain<5f “LUIes of the valley”
and “Forget-in o-d o U," borne hy.four angels-clad in white; along the upper portion and
sides of the scroll are Lilies of all varietiesX
and Anally unrolls Into a profusion of flow
ers—Roses, Fuchsias, Paaaloft flowers, Car
nations, down and out to tho Very border or
tho piece, all woven and mossed together,
but not crowded. Peeping out from Calls
and Garden Lily; from the Rosea, t> rns and,
many other flowers, ore fair faces and chil
dren's forma; one little dArosel swinging
blc and efficient services,! now in behalf of amid the vines, is not {tware of the watch
the lyceum, tender them our most grateful ful cupid, who is swinging her as he hides
and sincere thanks." He claimed that it is in the Calls Lily) Another form helps un
much more difficult for Spiritualists to roll the scroll, while in the lower right hand'
maintain MLyceum, than for the Christians corner is a “Water-Lily,•' and leaves; folded
to sustain a Sabbath school, they having
one are two sleeping cherubs; on the oth
concentrated power transmitted from tho er is truced (heae words, " Presented to the
past, with text books, catechism, and what Chicago Progressive Lyceum, on Its 12th
they style established authority, while Spir Anniversary. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond,
itual lsta-have no creed to bind them togeth Feb. 28th, 1878."
er, the world being slow to accept any near
Mrs. Richmond has taken time amid all
truths, no matter how Important they may her other duties to paint this picture for the
be. ^lr. Jones'speech was practical through Lyceum, and It has been but little over a
out, and was received witfl marked often- month since it was commenced, while her
average time of work upon it has not been
“ Where did you come fromt Baby Dear?" more than an hour each day. Thg amount
IMPROVISED POEM -T H E AQE OK REASON.
by Ethel Fieltti and Emily Spencer, two of intricate, fine and close labor, is very
little girls, nmf the recitation by little Ma great, and the whole effort is finely set off
(Subject given by the audience.)
bel Mcllen, attracted the £3ual attention. by an oak gilded frame, with flowers and
Within the earth the epoch*Enrolled
Song by Mrs. Lewis, waa well received, elic trailing vines ornamenting the comers.
With every strata for sipfrlng thing*,
iting considerable applause. Then, followed
he age ol Iron, the age of Gold,
Jh e size of tho drawing is 24 by 28 Inches,
the Profligate Son and. Tableau, in which. ly carefully adjusted meehMstq. the pic
The age of Flowera anil Mrda' bright (Rug*,
Mrs. Richmond took a prominent part, and ture dosecirtSTTrom where it n d ^ e e n hid
And each upon the other (Tovorlald,
which received the undivided attention of den, to wait until the presentation, anti wns
.. And tfae-Mosalc ot God'* altar la made, a
tho audience. Then followed a l>oe/i from a complete surprise to every member of the
I know got, but they say In thought
-There mint be darkneu.as there mail be light; O m ni as follows:
Lyceum.
Thet out of torture the truth la wrought,
IMPROVISED POEM DY OUINA.
The frame was contributed by^jk-few
And melting bring* thejrold to light,
Twelte golden bout* (pske a day,
,
friends to yhom Ouina only rovrtdeiFTlih
know not, but In war* of old time
And when tho day 1* done,
fact that she needed a little “ wnijipum " for
Men *ay that bloodstain* which fall below
Pour^g all bl* light upon ,-ftrth.
her “ Surprise."
V
Made dower-bell* at last to chime.
ReUrulho setting sun.
And brighter verdure In aprtttg to grow;
If *o, the age of right mutt hare 1U place.
Right to come at last with perfect grace.
I know that the anvil's hammer strains.
Move*, ahapo* and round* the ship* that fly

Toward* the flaming Urea of truth,
Still malt burn ere It shall glow with wonted:
grace.
Another Vulcan In your midst appear*;
Be itrike* tho anvil with the glaive or thought,
And, lo! reaaon upaprtng* through all these
year*.
I
And to her conduent source la brought
|
All primal substance of earth below,
\
8o away wherein this Are must glow.
But if the ships with iwlfl wing* aall.
Overhead it la thought Itself that Slot,
Ana the ringing anvil and war1* winnowing
wall •
Shall cease on earth their dryad replies.
When the son vesper* of eventide
Prove e higher power than earth, doth sBide,
Bwaya, moves and govern* the homes will;
Then will the resonant hammer'* aong be still.
And reason asserting her Iron sway,
Yield* her place to truth end love to-day, 1 PRACTICAL HINTS.
The astronomer bows down .before the For intuition la the pure soul
Of which reason la the Outward fora* '
shrine or infinite wisdom that shapes the Religion
aeterie It* blest control.
universe, and reverently points his instru
And knowledge and wisdom the earth star

ment in the direction, of the] unknown,
Seeking, with all revference for his science,
tJFS abject for which he -is In pursuit, and
■hall yon, therefore, have for spiritual sub
jects leas reverence? Shall you break and
shatter the Instrument, seeking for truths
In forbidden weft, and strive until at last
dissension destroys the absolute conditions
necessary. A slight scratch upon one of
the glassos of the telescope makes a-view
of the heaven on unsightly blur. What,
then, think you Qf the approach to spiritual
science;: blurred, dimmed by -contention,
a aspic Ion, strife, persecution) and scorn?
I f in an dlectrio experiment, so delicately

.X ? .'

Anniversary Exrrdero of the Cb-rego Pro
gressive Lyceum.

The Progressive Lyceum of Chicago.
The officers for the ensuing year ore a s ! '
follows:
’I
Mr. W. T. Jones. Conductor; Miss a J.
Buahnall, Assistant; Guardian of Groups,
Mrs. Hattie £. Davis; Assistant, Mrs.L. J.
Buahnell; Musical- Director, Hr. Nichols;
Assistant, Miss Emma Jonra; librarian,
Alexander Spenoer; AssUtoua, Saban '
and Henry Lee; Secretary. Hainan
Treasurer, Mr*. 0. A. Dye.
<

Theto boon their offering* hare abed
Upon the mother earth,
, *
And ae their foolalepe sofPhsre aped,
Sweet flowers sprung to birth.
Twelr* gold ahd silvery months, the year.
And bsrrest time appear*.
The golden fruitage gathered In,
And com with freighted ears.
Behold how perfectly the earth
Through winter's doubt and fetr,
field* crownleg.IradUgi of that birth
To clasp the gliJPoew yesrTwelv* years, end you bright chains hare
^
'
strung
*
Of golden deed* and hour*,
Twelve yeate, the Gloesom* have upspruog
lYJihla the mind's sweet bowers;
frailage of though'.’* summer time’,
dslm ed.frrlh with, her powers,
"
- tv* rten to higher birth,
. Me bloocalngjiere.
And tome lo distant lands of earth
Beck still a broadhsg '
To crown their llvee' a
W th
The’goJdcn chela of this' bleat song
Floats from the heavenly bowers.
'T it boras onto the earth along,
Ahd isjrelgfated with eweet flower*.
And her* 1* fruitage Tor your toll,
And gladness for each tear;
Crowning ytrar labors end turmoil,
By thUpleet glad new year.
*Bunb oSkringe'aa I can-faring
From my fair spirit home,
Bach Inspiration whoa* blessed wlag
8btU to too often* coma.
Giving a fcw flowers which your bands
Rave cultured hero os earth —
b p there,tho angels in their lands.

f

tVs simple as tba «t(l may be,
Twas wrought with lov*
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p |__ ______ __ _____ _______
should forgive Instantly the religious fornpi
■of thought, seeing that they belong to that
know the IrifliiTIoaweetiieasof deducing i
frrnuii umler
nntlor the-flag
t lit-Xl icr of liberty.
lihprt v. If Sir
from an a|>e. Tlie blemish of Calvin, that Vast group
ion by Prof. David Swing.
of being powerfully wedded to theory, may Matthew Hale had ah Intellectual rig!**
easily become the blemish of an Intidel, who believe in witch'es, and If Henry of
it good hut ant only. Hut It ti
shall'hate a church as madly as Calvin loved
Malt.
one. Every form of Intellect may become
dl-liouna, and nmv .stand gazing at its pleasure and smile of the Pojaslf Lord HaIt has been the effort of many, all the
folly. If old
. _______
present era', to show that religion should be
.... __
a...llmo,__ . . _____
the “philosopher's
stone"
charitable toward all the variations of,be the eyes of the serpent. The sun, and moon, __________light
If jurisprudence
jurlspruden hung
lief, and to the many forms of unbelief/ To ami stars have all been eclipsed to the poor, and "Lift's- Elixir." if
children for stealing a loaf of bread, if
persuade the sects to confess the gixxl of bird by thy blaze hi Ihe reptile's head, * ,
each other, and to establish fraternal ’rela
If Mr. Ingersoll dhi say that it were as Hjutestnen justified land-stealing uud slav
tions, has been the ruling theme ami im easy for man to exist In a second world us ery, it is hardly worth while to create a spe
pulse of mtfhy Christian lenders. The In It was logically tor him to have existed here, cial laugh at Calvin or an old l’ope, but
tolerance and cruelty of the C hristianjj^ts he uttered tlie/vises! and broadest senti
in past times has been so great am^Tmto- ment in those Aords which has vet escaped
, rlous, that It was high time for the appear his lips. CmUu all his public addresses on - ....... ancestors. \ ou may enter an old
ance of a set of rermmiets whose watch wont ChristiarKfv/nave been pervaded by thnt> theological seminary, or an old Carpenterthe sceneels “ *-------------L “ and* *'
'
Should he mental HboHjt/a wide toleration. Twetw-od^-inoughl there would have been- shop,
,for you say: “That
laughing,.,I
-muctflnoro of power and beauty in tlie plat
gian there la
form speeches of the gifled man. It Is ail
in vain for any one in the Temple or out of oaiom, aim election, aim ■iiuhm'i.v aim h i
it to claim that ho has the secret of the uni lie is; hut Iduk at thh carpenter!n the East;
rapidly learning to feel amt confess that the verse. Not due of us has it, ‘arid we may he is sitting down, and. holding'a plane be
many churches are one. The word brotlier- lust as well own up to the ignorance llrst its tween his feet, he is draggltigA hoard over
I100J has been expanded until it Is becom lust. If the churchman, he he Mr. Moody, It-, awl there is a man sitting down to work
ing almost as comprehensive as the word- or Mr. Spurgeon, or the Pope, has tlie'sccrcf at a forge: nnd (here is tho physician bleed
mankind. Attacked by the outside forms' ot nature, why has he not told It and set the* ing all sick ones until they lauil
An honorable skepticism will
of thought, assailed bv science, by rational world at rest. When the old geometer
ism, by ridicule, by wit, and disturbed, also, foiiml out the secret about thesquare of the
by internal dissent and rebukes,*<111 the de liypOthenuse wf a right angled triangle, he
nominations have relented, and have extend told it to the world, and the world replied,
pacified,
reformed.
ed the hope of salvation tomnnv who seem " Ves, you have It,” and it has never doubt
ed once only children of despair. Tluit In ed the solution*in the ■J.’iOOveals which have bo loves the bumari__
fluence of time which-has thus accomplish passed. And so when Morse set up his tele to see a tyrant in fhe St
ed so much in a few years will accomplish graph. the world confessed that lip had dis poor, nor a tyrant in thi
covered a fnrtt, hut h fi/ r Mr. Moody, and upon the IguorarA, It u
M(. Spurgeon, and'TTieT’ope have all passed come a cruelty^ttul him
along, haying said ull they held in their lace out of their best prl
brains, the worhi does not say. “Ves, you best ho|ies. The dea|*~*'
Looking out upon s<
tins to be desired th
have found it,*' hut it acts much as though could with difficulty tall__
Skepticism or Rationalism sliall become those three wise ones had made no allusion than she has been injured by thi
mi broadly tolerant. Having for a centurv to the matter under debate. Hence the the Inddets.
‘ pleaded fora tolerant Christianity, It should real fact must bo that In the domain of re
add to the eloquence of words the higher ligion. nature lias forbidden that the wholq
eloquence of example. Paul said, "Thou, trutl
truth shall l>e fully known. It therefore
therefore, which teachest another, tajk-hestv jarlni
jwtnW to pass that an Intidel can become as
thou not thyself? Thou that prone host ~dogmatic as a Christian, and can equal the
aaalnai. itnU
steal inv.
dost. thnii
th o u itM
stnalir*
V'•
inr tlrmt
rt*i*rowe»t theologian in -waking affirms- possess or to hear, but _
" ng that of whloh he knows deeply lntorartuU lacaltod
you will run over the n a m _ ------------, —
SB
of the human race,—thos* who have car
for an age to | carry forward Its thought or
ried the ark of civilization through the wil
its emotion la any good kind of equilibrium.
It is related of a b!(x*i,v tyrant in the day It the pious and the doubting, must confess derness,—you will (hid that if any of them
of the French Revolution, that when a the possible error of self and the possible possessed any wit, it was only the decora
group of patriots'were before him to re- truth of the other, and measure life by its tion of a strong purpose, tin* sparkle upon
the river, hut not the stream. To laugh at
cclvc their sentence of death, one man,
•r» .lonah and the whale, to shhw up all the InuMder death sentence, he 'rebuktsl for ste|tIraq .flrmlties of the patriarchs and the follies of.
ping upon the foot of the tyrant's favorite
la- Hfe^choolmen, is only the sjiort o f an hour,
dog, saying to the man who must dm-in an
he- aframwn never be the catling of a great life.
hour. “Sir, huveyou no humanity ?" Russia,
Who had banished tens of thousands to Si cause of itsmega’tioiis, hut because of its All who stand forth Immortal are seen
beria. who had used the knout on petty simple confession of Doubt ami of Its sym with their feet upon'quRe another rock,—
offenders, who-hod.dismembered Poland, at pathy with all wub-Uitnk otherwise. It is that of great general principles of politic,
last became indignant at the Turks for perfectly empty of all ridicule, all denuncia and murals, and religion. The Greek ora
cruelty to some Christians. Tollnd consis tion, all wit, and reads like the. kindest pos tors stood upon the positive good of their
tency is as difficult as to find ajuUesa virtue, sible conversation between 5two friends country: the Greek philosophers upon the
in those circumstances. It may well Imi In- standing alike opV the coniines of the un good aud beautiful In morals. Upon the sol
id rock of legal ami i«ditical truth stood Ci
known.
Jr
The fad tlCit all things, he it .State, or cero and Livy, and Tacitus, t'pon right
science, or profession, pass along through eousness Savonarola founded the Inspira
exactly the same shape of infirmity, should tion of. his life. In the rights ot a man a
Looking out upon this wide Held,
..... bringall the thin kino men of the world Into thousand tongues found language, ami pow
venture the assertion that what mankind one group, and bind them-lii friendship, If er, and fame. In our own national hand nil
now. needs Is not only a tolerant Church the faithful student of religion has not yet years, the /Vitherspoonaand Adamses, ami
but also an equally tolerant skepticism. (V found the exact meaning of regeneration Welwlers, ami Garrisons, and Sumners all
happy and useful form of thought will he or conscience, neither has the statesman drew' their Impulse irom fundamental
one which shall avoid equallv .narrowness yet learned the exa/l dkllnltlon of money. truths, and arose, not by wit nor ridicule, but
of view and feeling inside the Church
No General Assembly of divines can know by devotion to principles of human action.
outside of it. Breadth of thought; a n d __ so little about Hod’s will In the Hi hie as kAI1 such pages oMi littery teach us that
attendant charity for all thought, must be our Congress knows about the dlvi/ie law \m must mingle laughter and admiration,
confessed to he /tot us desirable and beauti of gold and silver, or ubout tariff and free a^d that, when we lqjve.seen ttutshortoomful in skepticism as it is in religion. With trade. Statesman and preacher may just Ings of yesterday, we must let snrcadm
out this mutual concession and good will as well walk arm In arm together, for they give place to love, and most set abont the
not only no clerg/ruilit; hut no man of acl-' are full brothers In all the bonds of Inflnte ig noble task of finding the good that Is
cuct- can clului lube a worthy member of a norance. And the physician may as well thtown nightly atiout our shore. Wo must
greaVage.
>- — '
join the party, for the Ignorance of disease find in all our pursuits, and sciences, and
In harmony with such a line of thought, andt)f Its remedy entitle him to perfect fel religions, and professions, the admirable el
the text just announced speaks to us. I t re lowship with the statesman and the ement, and must cheer It onward. We
must water these plants with our tears.
minds us that, ho we preachers, or rational preacher.
ists, or geologists, or evolutionists, or crea
The 'public wisdom all finds about one God alone Is good. He is Independent; all
tionists, wo are nil imperfect, and that only level, like so many connected pools of wa else watts for help.
A tolerant, rationalism will move about
one perfect being exists,—the Absolute or ter, and when wisdom is running low in
the Ideal Cod. In suoh a world, therefore, theology,■|t Is equally low in the adlolnlng among, tho churches, not wiUiun Iron rod,
toleration must be uni\*«freal; It must be ponds of medicine or politics; and when it beating each minister at hirocskv and each
suppliant at tho altar, lisy with respectful
the vital a|r of theologian and chemist, and is rtslnir in science ami on all other
bearing, saying, “ Dettjcaow, whatja solemn
astronomer, and philosopher, alike,—tlie one w ills
sweet ether which all noble souls must luiiuvtn i c iiim/ j ii . A iitiiriw L iip nivjum txi, mystery surrounds bdfti you undine!”
We Protestants must even lay aside the
brcdlhe. If rationalism comes and tells the and when wtidom Is poured Into.one it will
language of abuse long.enough to see Ro
Church that the divine authority of Moses
manism In a broader light, and learn that
or David is not well attested, ft must-os
it Is on the wRy to want some goodness.
Like our ancestors. It has been in bad com
ami as to dogmas.*
uogmss.'
pany, both as to person*
persons/anil
nut "Popes,
long "line
It shows some bar*
----- ---a *---------of*
*Prof, Virchow, in an essay published in the
and ItusStiCkml
1them, butonly aai England,
I
Mence Monthly, although he. speaks from
<d Kings
and
Queens. At
---- ----------France show bad
—
the chambers of pure reason, warned his
last tho outHing world of reformed thought
learned companions at fiprlin \ against ask
has
touched
that
Collegefif
Cardinals,
which
ing the public to accept as facta w hat may men of (yesterday as the theologians of, yeeonce elected bloodjr and picked men to rej>he only
dreams,Ikatie,reminds
,yet
______
. sclcntUlo
._____
..._____
The Calvin, who stood “warming
Uadh
tkInnterday.
them tkat
that fttnwk
there I■
la In
in ■■(asiaJt
science the
vert thing
himself liyxthe Ore of Hervetus," presents a fesent Jesus Christ, and tga compelled them,
they condemn In religion,—a blind faith picture no/ much more humiliating than unconsciously, to elect thf one of their num
which runs by zeal rethey than by actual The plcUrte of Greek statesmen playing ber who was most moral, most sclmlarly,
TTAannMaM
thst. ths
th<> sclentlflc
.riantlna-man
facta. He
confesses that
man «tmes when Xm m s was invading their most liberal. The failing away 6f the tem
majjbethe victim pf “pettheories,"and thus State, and resolving not to suspend their poral power, the brotherhood of nations knd
mav’bo In bis department lust wjiat a Pope amusements on account cf an invasion. Individuals, caused by constant lnter-com.
' or a theologian may be In hla/ftpeoial circle The Roman law. which lawyers all so praise mun teat ion, of business arid travel, bringing
of reet or motion:
and admire, has needed as much emenda- Protestant and Ilomanlst together, the im
progress ot Information and culture,
. Beyond doubt, we are creatures of infatua- lion as has the Medieval theology. A law mense
the development of personal liberty, all
tioti. We become enamored over whatever plea, taken from the Middle Ages and read these
encompass the conclave of Car
ia our own. be It our bouse, or oiir friend, In a modem court, would awaken more mer dinals,facto
and lot when they have voted, they
riment
than
would
any
chapter
from
the
or our garden, or our city or village, or our
that one or their number who
religion, or our art or science. Nature or Cobfesalonof Faith While a journal of any ' have chosen
beet the out*tanking civilization of
dained this thst we might go to work always physician of the fifteenth .century, contain pictures
with a light heart, thinking our work to be ing an account of the diagnosis and rem Europe and America.
In harmony with such a picture we
the best in the world. Each man and' wo edy of that period,* together with the
man Is a natural bom egotist, that lie or bhe thoughts, nnd reelings, and (Inal situation niatinn in our own East requesting a ___
o take tmek a certain miracle
may be happy. We, hlw*V» pity Alt others of*the patients, would turn the laugh In a
8=2....... '•-“ - t o not like tu. th u s life Is now direction, and eet it to a still higher
uie nisnop i n n u wnma ma o uie viunuuc
self-conceit as the tongue pitch.
Getting forth iq the name of the liberty Church venr long to reoorer from Its mir
read It eats. Now, In religacle,
even
i
f
the man did reoover rapidly
of
>he
human
mind,
and
demanding
chari
thls quality swells out
and the evolutionist ty toward Its Idiosyncrasies, all skeptics from his sickness. Two hundred years ago
TOLERANT RATIONALISM.

16, 1678.
»ve go
and have been n mled ihn tlie hlogra)•hies
single llisimp marking the affairs of his
cese, or study the Cardinals electing a »m*
l essor of Pius IX., you will see the play of
luege new truths upon the human heart.
Over these great tnilM wo must not comjilain as irmlccrtitents, hut must rejoice as
It would s__
vorthy of the n

3S T Q . 2 .
Spiritual Model-ship.
• The craving for a leader in any sphere ot
n<-|ion, is a confession of individual Weak
ness. If I ....... to lip led. 1 am In some.re
spect deficient in tho power to reach the
goal I am seeking The confession
a disi desire is no!. Iio w v v it . in all t
of, larger experlvnee thart one's own is lauduhie. So in certain courses of conduct in
volving relations with others- with which
we are not familiar. It Is well to follow a
leqdar, ff the self-surrender he not total.
ATKalmi'd host engaged in liiternecfiie
coiiilidt with a similar Lost must follow a
leader, at the hazard of destruction If it do
not. The necessity of united action in such
a case overrides, and must override, indi
vidual freedom. Tho soldier's obedience to
his captaip must 1ms unreserved. *But in re
ligious and stdritual spheres this rule does
not hold unless a victory is sought to ho
won. carrying with It the maintenance or
erthrow of institutions.

**.!lod only Is good!' ................ . ...............
give place to a zealous co-operation. We
all m-od help of all besides. We must find
the fruits and grains possible to each anil,
and not only the briers and brambles oiulufield. When the historian, Froitdf,- passes
over the land and time where Job lived nnd
Calvin live^-he finds the deep good of the
,lfz and the Geneva, but when our owu Ingntsoll passes, over a past world he brings
to us all the deformities tietwoOn Dan ami hv the eompleteneis of authority del___
lleereheiKi. It may lie well (there Is some ed for spiritual leaders, and by the readi
ono person to do this, for alLkinda of .facts ness with which that authority has been
should lw kpnivn, hut lie ifiust do It at a acknowledged. This is very singular, tnself-sacrifice, for all great liyarts have come :i’ rilin’11.v- ih>*i*nemicH,w it!, w Inch religions
pr»|Hisc to combat, are inaluly invisible and.
with his Lilies,
Intangible, and as 'nuctivi.Hihlo to religion's,
there are hr
^
ether not the failures 'guides, as to tlielr followers. Thoouly real
of alt nail—
he successes ofatoh. spiritual enemies which the religious devoThe radfle I____ where hurahla tribe* U* Is callod to combat, are Intrenched In his
dwell, senu sometld
own bieosttand no leader caahelp the derolire tn iliillvAPnnmi fmrrt thorn IkV ui»v BriFe
'garmento matt '
cm WAIMMN
to buy. The*"

__ must b e __________
_ _
rlllce. for civilization U a weaving
-----of the many threans of goodptnd It will re
ward best and longest those who bring It
such warp and woof.
Reading faithfully the records of man.
ip mighty scene hursts upon our sight,—
that of a numberless throng trying to find,
do, and enjoy much good,. If we shall study
well this p.uje, we shall Ibid much indeed to
smile at, lint much to weep over in pity.
What real grandeur there was in Moses!
What greatness of learning, of brain-power,
in Daniel nnd Solomon! Not only through
what sills did they pass, hut also through
what penitence and virtae! How nobly
lived the .Sanscrit race! How pure and
happy were the Peruvians before the Span
ish Conquest! In all the broad vole where
___ Eartti. saying to our own heart, *
only is good, we and our fellow-men are de
fective, and intuit help each other,” a new
sunshine wouM""fall over the landscape,
throwing over failures in creed and custom
veil of beauty.
.
,
There is a i-erpetual merit in the being
called man. That being who wrote laws on
Greece, who prayed to the sun in Persia,
who drank the hemlock Iti'Athens, who be
came afterward an Apostle, or a Bishop, or
a Pope, nnd who in later, times became a
patriot, a liero. a philosopher, a philan
thropist, a Christian,—this being will al
ways awaken tho deeiiesUylmlratlon In any
fiosom which moves thoughtfully about the
hoinoyf a man living, or the -*•--* L-------'
man dead
A tolerant rationalism will, therefore, not
spend much time in laughter or In anger
pver the human past of religion, but will
aiwnys hasten on to find the good and beau
tiful, that they may be wrought out* *
new lessonsNir a new life. It will tra\
the
lonely Isles
to flml, not their savagery,
k..A
i-i_..sails.. .....I

menL and they would at once collall— —
abject submission to imaglnary^iifallgnant
and invisible personal agencies.is a mark
common to them oil. The churches adore
their Christ, but tire Christ derives Ids vaiue as a redeemer from the fancied maligni
ty of Satan. If fear of the evil one were
to cease, the worship of Jesus would come
to an end: them would lie nothing IMt for
him in the heart of tho tfekever, but love
and rcspeiA for his merely human virtues.
Worship Is ii temporary suspension of
self-control, Inducwbevthe InlluepAe of awe
nnd wonder, or delighted admiration. The
great religions f t wye to’moke-this mental
slate chronie, by file adoption of rites and
ceremonies that have u mAiterioua and aw
ful efficiency In a world Inappreciable by'
the senses. Thus hi the church the so-call
ed sacraments long ago degenerated into
incantatihn*. prophjjjictlcs . against the
power of trie dfrvjl. .with the enhanced es
timate of the^txl mortem value of relig
ious rites, the tendency to'spirttuar leader
ship lias advanced with equal pace, till the
worshipahle value of the Pope has become
tlie* e<|ulvaleiil of that of Chrl-t, and has
culminated In tlie oiien assertion of the
I’oiw'adnfaMib1111y, That Is the logical out----- 1ofTniritual leadership, imd of what
and heller?'
The destiny of Spiritualism is not to be
come a religion of rites and ceremonies,and
of doctrines promulgated by leaders and
conclaves. In fact, its consummate work
will he to sap the foundations of ritual re
ligions, and or all spiritual authority vested
in persons, whether In this or In the spirit
ual world. If It were to raise a banner,
this device might justly be Inscribed upon
•It: “Omni* cult<u ftertontirum prohihltiu.'
All worship of persons is forbidden. The
devotion of personnl authority is that weak

desert, riot to find hot sands, but the verdure
islands and springs in the midst, and the
aromatic herbs which oven our fertile perfect the art of oomnutnlcatlng w!
prairies cannqtproduce. It must advance, supersensuat realm, and to open and estab„ reliable linessof
of Inter
not only In acuteness and wit, but In ten llsu permanent and
departed friends, and the
derness and reflection, saying, not only communion
‘■everywhere light, everywhere battle, ev
erywhere dissent,” but “ everywhere jus
tice, everywhere admiration, everywhere work for spiritual dictators, no thrones for
Buddluis, Christa, or Mohammed*; and.
charity.*,*
nothing to ask ot such, noblymd long-ab
sent lienonages, but active help froffi them
Mrs. Richmond's Lectures.
in their advanced Vosltlons, in Intelligible
methods. The knowledge-we gain of spir
A late lasue of the RauaiQiJiULosoru- itual
things, takes its place with' all real
_j a i , J o u b n a l , (Feb. *md). oonURns an ex knowledge
of other things. But no bead
cellent lecture by Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich- on human shoulders
can formulate for us a •
body of doctrines to be token on trust -, no
Fab. ISth, under the control of Emanui. leader
marshal our forces to any con
Swedenborg, and reported expressly for this ceivablecanobjective
If a person were
excellent, exponent of Spiritualism. Mrs. to assume to lead usatm.
would need to pro
Richmond Is a lady of rare ability and a claim a doctrine to beheaccepted
as the warworthy representative of the cause iff which
m
at
and
credential
ot
admission
to dose
she labors —The Rock County Recorder.
communion in some petty brotherhood of
----------nominal Bplrituallito, and set up a rule of
which, like the keeping of Dent or
Some men will not shave on thtmlay?
yet they spend all the week In sbaflr-*
l should be the emblem of a new
fellow-men: and many folks think
wicked to black their boot* on
morning, yet they do not hasttato t
r social relations.
their nmghhd------------
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THE ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM:
S y s t e m o f M o r a l P h ilo s o p h y .*

illustration, there it / river, which by a costly
ilum. will.become a continuous iuiirco of power. The opportunlly It seized by tin energetic utdlvitloa), who proceed*
to make the.dam and build n mill Ibr grinding. -To make
tiilpnrisoocomplete, we mutt stppote that there ii no
other tntJT-mw can be. anil that llyfc people cannof grind
for thcmrrlve*. Thla mill must grind tljgir corn, or they
, can- liavcjno bread. The owner of.the mill now says, " I
wlllgrlndfyintr corn for half.''and the people are thankful,
be. I* sstUaed with less than the whole , or he may not with
to work hitbtelf, and Say to the people, " You may grind
for ymirselvCt. ami give me nine-tenths and yon may have
the rciiiribU^.'- Under llteao circumstances they would
be compelled to obey or starve." So long as their portion
sust'aiied them, tlu-y may not rebel, and to And that mini
mum, would be the studjfbf tlie owner.
.The Injustice of a iu x an arrangement is too obvious to
require #vriou-simswc\ yen'r is a mild form of monopoly.
* tCannoi the mUt-awnjr-ssy to the people," This is my mill,
I built ii, and IhV-dam, aud by foresight discovered the
watcr-fjtll. You may do as you please about bringing your
corn. If you do not, 1 can lock my door." They ptcud“ We cannot havo our corn ground Into meal anywhere'
else. We rntirt bring Jt." •• Well,” he might reply," do not
grumble, then. I am not to blame for there not being two
mills- ! built thla for rnysctf, and not for you. t hope you
do not doubt my ownership, and has not one a right to do
as he pleases with his own?"
Justly, the mill-owner should receive rewjn<! for the la
bor he.hu invested, in due proportion to tjtat which uses
it. Uecausc lie eon exact more Is no reason why he should.
He hasno rightly the work the powers of Nature are doing
for him,more than Ucwouhl h.iyoto the air or (lie sunshine.
These forces are the ^rtii.rlght oTWhocn. I f actuated by
justice, he would say, " I will take so mutys-as-wtll p a/ me
for my labor, past and present, #r you may grind your,
selves, and give an equivalent for my part of the labor.”
It is thus seen that the wrong Is fundamental, lying at
the root of the popular idea of ownership, which'is possession, an l _the,powor to hold. ’ Whereas tr Jcsapnership
is baaed on the spiritual law of uses.
T
If the farmer owns his farm, cultivates his broad acrca
of grass and grain, and rears his domestic herds for-the pur
pose of Increase,as the ultimate end,-hefalls in his efforts.
The purpose of all his labors should be the culture of his
ftmlly and UinuelC More Ilian this, it Is not possible for.
t him to do, and less is glvlpgtbe control of bis life to the
'earth-side of hts nature which has no permanent value.
He has ownership, so fir as the gratification of physical
. wants demand for hla highest spirifual attainments
By the prcsefll monopoly, the Past instead of at loving
mother, becomes the enemy of the Present, and enslaves it
for the purpose of accumulating a stronger power against
the Future. Day by day the lot of the laborer becomes
harder, and to achieve success more difficult. Everything
isgnuped and will not be relinquished. While ownership
Is natural and desirable, It must not rest alone on legal
■“ enactment. Whenever exercised for its own sake, it must
work disastrously, as the exercise of selfishness always
drJesr'-'The man who collects a, vast library for the pur
pose ofownlng It, while he cares not to read, nor allows
any ore el*,, would be considered supremely selfish and
Ignoble, while the man who mode Die collection for the pur
pose oflhrowlug It open to Use public for the benefit of all,
would be regarded as a benefactor, it is precisely the
same with all wealth. When grasped fur self, the?purposes of its creation arc defeated.
A greater evil than Ix^yot been menliotfcd, results from
tills monopoly. The many who are compelled to over-work
to gain a sufficiency to Juppty lb* demands of Hunger
alanc, having no time, nor inclination for spiritual cul
ture, low all the advantages of life. . Denied the first right,
they lose by default alt the others. If such monopoly did
not exist; if Wealtli was held by Bunevolence and not by
Selfishness; if the better and nobler idtfts pf the purposes
of Ufa and its mutual responsibilities'Were entcr&lncd,
Hunger would not only have the right to tabor, but its op' portnnitics.
The Government uf the United Statu*, at a day loo late
far its hill usefulness, has recognized this principle jo
the hve homestead lav, by which ihe'kctual occupant be
comes the owner of"tin soil. It hap not, be it regretted'
forestalled monopoly by just law>.'
In all this reasoning we’ have janderstood that Labor is
to be directed in channels for the good of man, and not to
__his detriment The statement may be softly made thatQnc-hnlf of ay-the'labor expended by man is for objects
deleterious or useless.. In the ministeritfg to thtvhabns
created by narcotics and alcoholic stimulants, an Incalcu
lable amount of labor is expended, for the ruin of fellowmen. If the labo'rer understands the law and responsible
* By of labor,ttte could not conscientiously engage In work
which if notVqnly useless, but positively and upmlllgatcdly bad In all lla consequences.
We have their three fundamental rights.-the right to air,
to water, ju food,and the right necessitated by the jailer to
labor, with the opportunity which makes such labor avail
able.
^
^
Also that Labor has the right to Its own productions,
limited by the law of blgbeat uses.
-These ma/Tc regarded as physical rlghty, ifaving which
we may consider our spiritual. . . .
,
.- •"
- LinKRTT. ’
•
' First, It Liberty. Of bodily Liberty wc need n t speak,
for It is lo the Amerlcao mind an axiom, that man
should be physically free. In whatever station of life, he
is born (fee. His muscle* are for the support or himself
and for the use' of no other. Except by forfeiting this
right by disregard of the laws of Society, lie cannot low It.
^ O f the freedom of the mind doubts still exlsl.and a vast
.majority live In abject slavery.
,v
The fetters which bind the body may be unspeakably
wrong and deplorable, but those which bind the soul are
Incomparably more ruinous. This bondage is gained and
exercised through Ignorance, and the superstition It fosters.
It [a this which maintains tbo hoary wicVedness or church
and Male, Religion has been the bardcat master, and to it
man lias gone down abjectly in the dust. - It has forbidden
him to think for himself, and he has received through a
blind faith the wildest dogmas.
,f~ '
HaatiSJI THB RIOUT TO TBISE roh HIMsd^r
Protestantism autwered.VYea," but it added thereafter,
“lo think as Protestants do U'jFrom whence came the right
of a church to dictate what's man shall think, or believe?
I* not a church an aggregation of men, and doea a body of
men acquire a right.not possessed by them as individuals?
Can they as a*whole arrive at a truth which they could
not.as individuals? Having a body, carries with It the
right to uae that body for lu natural uses, and having a
mind gives the right to use that mind—to think. WChave
a right W believe, or disbelieve, whatever we please;
to read such books as thay Interest us; to listen to such
discourses; to write or speak, as we please, subject onl/to
•CBpr-stsktbv B«4soeT*trtt.ttn.

the llmltathq/that In so doing wedonoTlutcfS-fcwith
other's?Tgjp4 in the same direction.
It may be urged that any divergence ftoru established
customs, would be such Interfcmio- Sabbath-breaking.
foA,lnslance. might tie thought a violation of’lhe rights of
ilidio who regard tint day as expressly holy. But It must
be considered that no one can justly or authorBSTivcly
say to another what is holy "t what is not holy. ,f theday is to them holy, they inavUiie it for sjlch service
they please, and allow others wiihtlo not agree with them
to use It as they may desire. Tiny h#v<* no right over the
day except for themselves.
■)
v
it may be claimed, in the sunn manner, that the Press,
although Irei/T^is no right to'publish perniciqusMoctrlncs, Wlp/lstto decide what pernicious doclridcs are?
To church memWs, materialism or atheism would be
considered exceedingly so, ami to an atheist the church
dogmas would be thought exceedingly harmful.- There ia
‘ortuqntely or unfortunately no infallible tribunal In
which to appeal, and if the pres* be free it must lie al
lowed? u> e ip rv M le n on ail subjects, nor be prohibited
except In case oftaPoss immomPity Even in such cose, It
is doubtful whether suppression is the proper method.
Hitch papers-are not the cause, but effect, and when the
cause is removed they will disappear. , The heralding of
every crime by tlie press at first may incite to crime, but
in the end, the certainty of wide exposure becomes a
sirong motive against Its committal The ifguscycof
the newspaper is ever opSns^-sud there is a scorpion’s Ially
ready at any moment.
\
The true principle is that in
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Mr. Benn-Pllnisn, Who Lately Incinerated Hla Wife,
Lectures on theSuhiect—Expensive and Hypocritical
Kuncrals—Cremation ( heap and .Esthetle—The lior-,
ror» ofthe Charnel Hohsc.
Mr. Ilemi Pitman introduced Ms regular lecture be
fore the Cinelnnatl School of Design, as follows:— A ■
“ We have on hundreds uf occasions during the past*
four years discussed mutters relating to the arts nec
essary for the comfort, convenience, and delight of the
living; let us, for once, turn our thoughts withjikcS Im
partiality, to matters th a t concern the dtuul. If the
principles wo have taught are worth anything they
will help us to a reasonable conclusion now, ns hereto
fore. A r t In its practical phase, ,1s the doing of any
necessary or desirable thing in the best or most fitting
way.. The reason, I suppose, why the disposal of our •
departed friends has been so unreasonable, expensive,
dolorous, nnd often hypocritical n procedure, Is that w<v
are called upon to act' when wo are least prepared
for action, nnd the lost and tenderest services nro left
to undertakers, who do what is customary and most
profitable, or to friends who accede to what is least
troublesome, nnd that is, of course, to tread in the
beaten track. The convictions of Mrs, Pitman were to
me too sacred to permit this, and it wits very easy for
racsimply to avoid a number of silly and expensive
usages. I could not bear the thought of anv save lov
ing hands ministering to the necessities of the occa
sion, and this was religiously carried out, save In the
case of tlie Skillful emhalmer. Tho wish or tlie idea of
aymhtilizlng my love by anything so offensive to sight
and touch as black crape, or anything so ghastly as an
ordinary coffin, or anything so absurd as block plumes,
never entered my head. A useful and beautiful life
should not be terminated by . dismal obsequies that
would only be titling were I interring an enemv or tv-,
rank ------Here was a life, ended all too soon,
sou- full of bright
-----ness, Jntclllgence, and charity: self-sacrUiclng without
being conscious of it, and untiringly useful from sheer .
delight In helping others. Her sickness and departure

The "constant travel and hard work for fifteen year*,”
spoken of la tills letter, alludes to that time spentlu the
lecutre-fleld, filled by longer engagements lu cities arid
towns ami single addresses lo large audiences in groves,
halls and churches. Considerable of this time was spent
in Northern Ohio, New Y^THcjy>d Michigan, his'family
removing for a year. In 18(12 I think, from Ohio to Ann
Arbor In the* last-named State. He spoke usually' for Spir
itualists or free-religious people, and the Harntottial Phi
losophy and the varied aspects and relations of the great
spiritual movement were his lending subject*. . Deeply
interested In practical reforms, be often spoke on the rigiitj.
of woman, and the sanctity o(j marriage, and on temper
ance, weaving in thqse and like topics as part of Ills phil
osophical disco Hues.- lie also took part, a* an Altti-slavcry Republican, in several political compalg’ns. Every
where Ms lofty courage, swbcjdjjg-Bjmiueiicc, and a min
gling dapliilosophical ability and rloTearguments, with
lofty aspiration and flaming enthusiasm, rare indeed, mode
a strong impression, and uplifted Ids hearer* toward n
higher life, here and hereafter.
VREEDoWjUIERE t» SALVATION.*
In I8(j“,his broken hcnllli-tusdc a change necessary, and
Tlie failures it apparently makes grew out of n pre
ceding order for which it is nut responsible, as tlie tlainc be went to California, gained strength by rest at the ninehe
Is not for the Injury done the moth that is dafzted into of a kinsman, and lectured lu Man Francisco and else
where-. Before leaving, he felt premonitions of some
infatuation and burns its wings.
Liberty must not Ire confounded with license, which is change, and his spirlt-frlendB Impressed him with the fact
its selfish exercise at the expense of.others. -It Is the that within a specified time he would be in the California
mistake of the suddenly-freed slave ; of the emancipated Senate. He was first put into the Legislature, and reached
I'iio”,:.
the Senate within Ihe promised time.
serf of ignorance and sit[icrstilinn.
in 1871, when he was nominated for Senator by accla to act, I ______________________
America is said to be free, and cvety one allowed to
lice, hut there was nothing lqft for us hut simply to
think as they plcaso. Yet it is far from that perfect mation at a Republican meeting in San Francisco, to rep- avoid stupidities .that would have marred, as far as
sent San Mateo and San Francisco counties, tlie Alta Grit they could Itiyve any effect, a iltting tribute to an un
liberty wbielt Is desirable. It would be impossible for
Mohammedan to gain on Official position, and a free thinker* furninti spoke of his ” rare ability and unquestioned Inleg. common life. Never did Mrs. Pitman, during her six
receives fewer votes os lie is outspoken. It is not true rity,” amt his constant efforts in* the Legislature lo ” de teen months' sickness, breathe a word as to anything
to bo said or done after her departure. Duly within
that every one Is allowed .to worship or not worship, feat every measure calculated to defraud tlie public,” and the
past month or sq did the severe weather drive her
with identical results. ' The tendency is powerfully to. said that “ in private as wtffl as public life lie cpmmands within doors, aud previous to that almost all her walk
ward til*}church, and a large proportion of the people the utmost confidence and esteem." Tnt llrheian; of San ing hours were spent, when able, in the garden, and
Oe beld/in spiritual bondage. If man has the right to Francisco, said his nomination was ” n deserved recogni when unable to walk, on the porch, even (111 the stars
came
to keep her'company, when driven within doors
tion
of
one
of
Hie
truest
men
In
the
Stale,
and
au
advocate
think, lyf has the right to think as he pleases. How cordeprived of the vitalizing air, Iter life visibly de
jnay thtnJd how truthful the results of thinking, of the rights of settlers ngttimft land monojK!lj«t*, of labor nnd
clined; On one occasion, about ten days before her de
depends on his education. Tile ignorant man is a slave interests against scheming capitalists, sndr of woman suf parture, and when her dear friend,ntkf physician. Mrs.
of superstition. His mind is not reliable a id HTswayed frage
Dr. Howard, was present, she said tojme: *' I think you
He ought to write to Dr. I.e Moynt^TTFFleaving the trivial
by Inferior Influences.
(
Introduced Bills, and spoke and acted fur Compulsory Ed “__.tent
att------*
of ceremonial
---------*-----------to me was In
*~ keeping
1— 1---------*
with her,
•—
ItlOBT o r MENTAL CULTURE.
ucation, Woman Suffrage, the equal right of married worn- general thought. She regarded her leaving this earthAs tlie province of the mitql is thought, which Is the
their own property, for IcmporaiDoq-eqlinl rights for life-gave only the one regret or being useless (her oWu
unable longer to help us—as utterly unitn- V
sum of all uses, and the apparent purpose of life, it has the persecuted Chinese citizens, against Capital Punish words)'and
portnnt a matter ns the falling or an autumn leaf. She
the right to the means of ila cultivation, ha other words, ment, and in favorofthe Fifteenth Amendment to the Uni cordially but quietly despised the fussiness, troublethe possession of an educatable mind-proves its right Co ted State# Constitution. His great speech on the Iasi ques making, and vntn disquieting np|>e»ls so often un inci
education, Society acknowledges tbc right, because it tion was considered a masterly and resistless argument, dent in quitting this (He. I feel I am putting Iter un
obtrusive convictions Into very bold and perhaps obtru
understands the advantage conferred, ia reciprocal. Edu sweeping away all power oT opposition.
sive words, but it Is only In ray desire not to misunder
cation is the food of the mind, as bread Is that of the body.
The following poem was doubtless written In the glow
her deepest convictions that wo need nOtdie self
What we mean by education is not the narrow training, to of feeling nl lire triumph of that great measure of Justice stand
ish when we are sick, nor repining when we are rightly'
read and streak its taught in the schools, but the complete and Freedom, and Done of the very few poems he has lelt: -vanished, nor Inconsistent though physically weak, nor
egutislldll In assuming that It Is any importance when
harmony Illustrated jn- the chapter on "Tlie Duty of Cul
"
E
Plurllms
Unum
"
still
swells
to
the
breezt?,
one life in a thousand millions is transferred from one
ture.” One may read and-write well ami yet be abjectly
The contest is ended, " Now let us have peace,’’
sphere to another."
Ignfiraul:
Mr. Pitman then mentioned the arguments against
No North and no South,—tire black line disappears,
h a ppin e s s nurials, the contamination of air, earth, and water, by ,
We hail tlie glad triumph, tire great hope or years 1
which tho decay of the dead becomes harmful to the
Thir subject may b • argued on other grounds, an/ of.
......jg.
The arguments against burials are so Btrong
One
People,
one
Country,
one
U
h
.
and
one
Rlghtj
ight,
it
IVssid,
of
is; that of happiness. It is the right,
Hint laws have been mado enjoining burials within
One Justice, one Ballot for both black and white,
every being to enjoy the largest measure of happiness
city limits. " We all know and desire," said he. “ that
” United we stand ” D the watchword to save
comp^ttilc with Its constitution. Happiness l&a result,
our bodies must sooner or later be resolved Into their
Ip this land of the free find this home of the brave.
constituent elements; In fact, thqre Is no rest till this
and should not be a motive. Wc do not seekTood thst
is the case, and, other things being equal, the sooner
we'may tbc happy. but because impelled by' hunger.
O Liberty, Liberty; Child of the Sun,
this Is done the better. Supposing, then, that'eremaWe may tie very happy when wc secure It, but that Is an
Thy contest of ages at lost has heed won;
lion canJte, as indeed It has already boon rendered en
after thought. Tito experience may be remembered, and
Ami we shout tlie glad tidings from mountain to sen, _ tirely free from even a suggestion of anything not sat
In that manner enter Into our ideas of the gratification,
isfactory and beautiful. It Is to my mind in every re
Our Country’s transfigured; we arc free, wc are freelthe primary motive remains, If we associate happiness
spect
to be preferred to Interment’
Our slsr-llowitlg banner «pw dipped in lljcsun,
Then speaking of the economlbal argument, ho said;
with the gratification of the appetites, it is from memory
Still waves o’er this Union of many In oneT*
*For whose sake are all these expenses incurred of any
of experiences which liXVc taught that such gratification
The star* on its border* must never be furled, '
ordinary funeral display V Is It for the quick er the
girea.pleasure. In the same manner we associate misery
Those beacons of light are the h»|>e ofthe world.
dead V Is It not mainly for Ute gratification of pur own
with experiences of great deprivation or over Indulgence
In April, 1874, A. J. Davis wrote him f^»m New York:— vnnltv and concetti1 Is it due to the egotism of the
living or to devotion to the dead y Is It for eyes that
WOMAN'* RIOHTS.
*
" Thank • for yoar thorou-jh and titlenitvl speech ageist
open, or for those closed In unconscious sleep? The
, In the foregoing discussion, the word man is uqed In its Capital Punishment. Mary has made an extract for the are
amount of money expended on cemeteries and marble
broad acceptance as embracing till hum an being*, and it .Auin/r of Light. In all your goingt. tloingt, taj/ingt, lateeu t, and gTunite monuments in this country during the last
must be understood that all the rights belonging to one i
‘ 'efentt tren. vie take i)re liveliest sad most complete In Qrty yenrs has been computed to be at least two thou
sand
mlllluns^f dollars—enough at IcaaLto pay our gi
sex, equally belong to t|te other.
terest; for, iftj wo not know you ? Have you not communed
To decide what, arc woman's.rights, there is but one at .our table? And hqve we not, over and again, mWand | gantic national debt. To buy cemetery TwU to keep
In.order, to bury-otmiear ones, to commemorate
question. Is she a human being! If " yes " he the reply, mingled In lire shtilime fires of Ideas? Mary write* in love them
virtues which, as a rule, we failed to observe! in them
then she has all the rights of a human being, There can lo you, aod always, also, to yopr's in hath itorldt."
wjien living, by Imposing monoliths, is all, to my mind,
he nothing more self-evident. If it.bo asked': Is she the
During his terms in the Senate the family liomo was on useless, inconsistent, and expensive,
‘•The whole cost of cremntion Is less than the expense
equal of man? Weteply.lhktshc is equal lu some respects, Ills runcAe at Pescadero, San Mateo County, his wife spend
of an ordinarv coffin. My entire expenses at Washing
Inferior and superior lu others. Her constitution'and the ing q part of the time with him at Sacramento; m
ton wi re #15, and this paid for fuel, services,.'p<jjtcn\
aphere.it prescribes is different from his. in a portion
The two following letters, to' his son WUUe, and to hja
and hearse, 1 think you wRUbelleve m& when I
of its arc, but In the main coincides. Hcrtquality, or wife, after that beloved son had pissed away to rite higher, man.
say that if It coat more to he consistent than-fotillsh, I
inequality, however, has nothing to do with the question.
would willingly earn the money to pay for it, hut In
,-----The highest-fonn of civilization must give wornau equal life, need no comment; the mere absence of all funeral trappings and lutfubrl" Sa n t a Cr u z ,-Oct. 5th. .1808.
oils ceremonies at our house .on Thursday hist, lay the
rights and equal opportunities with man. Emancipated
" Mr Own P r e c io u s W il l i b :—1 am here lit Santa Cruz, beauty and consistency of the thing.
from the slavery which,' from- the dawn of the race, has
“True, we had regard for wsthetlc propriety. We
been her lot, and freed Amt the mental traits this slavery and shall remain until,Wednesday morning, wbcb I leave covered
thedala on which the casket rested with white
has cultivated, uer future will be inconceivably glorious. for Cousin Isaac's. I lectured last evening to awry large cashmere showing say ten inches round the casket,
She Is now behind man itjjlte race, because she lias been audience in Unity Church here. I am to go lo San Fran, and resting about the same measurement on the floor.
retarded.. Her future i/noy opening before tier. Every- cisco to lecture during the remaining Sundays of this Tills we bordered at a like d ilu te e front the margin
month. So you sec, darling Willie, that you could not with live /inches of pale bluirsILk. T refer to this be
thing she may desire to do awaits her handaI wanted It of tbo cheaper and prettier material,
Itis pitiable to see the opponents of woman's rights, have been with me if you bad come. But ! am lonesome cause
white catlten flannel, than which nothing could be
bring as evidence anatomical and physiological peculiar!- without yon, I love to hare you with me, WUIle, for I more satisfactory to sight and touch. But nurse
Hies, in precisely the tame spirit as the old defenders of lore you—dearie,—more than any other being on earth, ex thought it would look cheap—as it was, and common, :
slavery .did that or the hair..(lie color of tlie skin, or the cept your precious mother. I love you both A u ally well. which it vraa n ot—and as she yielded to me in per
conformation or lire skull. What lias all this to do with However, you are In good hands; you hare the belt of mitting the clock to run, I yielded to her lu this small
-The garment in which the dear one lay in'tho
rights and Justice? -Would they prove their mothers not friends where you are. If you thould get iquesoms.-and matter,
casket 1 wanted of muslin or liner-. In this, too, I al
to bo mCn^bert of the human family? Th* question is not dbslre to come before Cousin Edgsr comes, you can do so; lowed tny judgment to be overruled; for which I was
of Rlgtffs of Sex, but or humanity, aud wilt fade into itud but.1 guess you’ll stand It nicely without. •*• Be careful arterstard sorry.
aod not gel kicked, or thrown op. And do'not go so fast
“ The only little accident which happened on the in
be solved by that greater issue.
through the world. .You will wear but soon enough If you troduction of thq body Into the retort—so trivial aa not
„
To bsCoatlfiueJ.
go slowly. You must, soon go to a good school. I. desire to be deserving of mention, save .that it was on being
told to the reporters exaggerated Into a notable cir
you to have a good education, darling. V'U can not tell cumstance—was
A
SEANCE
WITH
MR.
BGL1XT0N.
due to the foot that there was a mo- *
&
how much father love* you. Please, forget all unpleasant mentary delay in shutting the heavy lid of the retort,
f-ast Saturday night, ata private stance held at the houae tblngx, and among the rest, fkther's scoldings. Youltavo and tbo draught being thus arrested, and the garment
of Mr*. Makdougall-Gregolw, 31 Green streot^Groivennr- always been w good, dear, obedient, and pleasant child; referred to being of woolen material, there was at this
Jnt Just a-perceptlble smell of burnt material, in no
square, London, Mr. Eglinton was the medium. In the your Asuitls, to Aotoofasty jn tire direction of your feelings
- serious or offensive. This would have been avoid
dark, while the hands of the'tllUrt, Including those of Mr. and wishes. Be careftil, and not overdo, in any way, Wil
'd the garment been of muslin. Another Item I
Eglinton, were interlinked,• an arm chair from another lie; don’t get excited; go to W{d early; be ohecrftil, and
In UUS connection refer to. The reporter, who
pleasant,
and
you
will
be
Just
os
happy
os
need
be.
Tell
part of the room was floated over the l^eada of the sitters,
■saw It, said the caalet was lined with w h ite '.
and. deposited on the table. ' Lights of a phosphorescent me *11 you fee), darling, when yon write. Father will re ___ f-Uwa*white.muslln. On the economicalVgu
ment,
especially when we have, as lu tho near future
appeorourn. but without smoke or smell, and objectively spond most^lirerfully. Don’t forget, my own precious
we
shall
Rave, crematories within convenient reach of
visible to *11 the sitter*-, moved round the outside of Ihe boy, that I love ybu—and wilt work for your life, and hap our cRJee.’
yeverytblng seems to favfir a change pf
circle: they usually first appeared In the neighborhood of piness always.
I am always your own Loving.Father,
the medium; Sometimes luminous words were teen, re ,
Mr. Pitmdn held that the expenses of modern funertUm of monuments to tbo ignoblo rich, and
S o l d an j . F ir n r t .
sembling such as might be produced by a pbospborscent"
of the poor to Potter's field .were moral
light behind'letter* cut In an opaque dlsphragm; these
CoprrtMu Or K. Tvfla a O. B. SKStSaa tm
floated freely atout while the medium was held. Faintly
Illuminated tplrii-headn were occasionally teen by all
present Towards Ute close of the tfiaoce, after the titter*
had taken fresh places, we held Mr. Eglinton by both hts
OF MAN AND KIND.
hands, it he sat upon a sofa at.on* side of Ute room) a
* My breln I’ll prove the female to my soul;
form, the upper part of which was dimly visible by Itr"
father; and thro* two beget
own light, then appeared about a yard off, and weht to
of still breeding thoughts,
the tlttcfs, who were la a row, with their bands Joined,
me thoughts poople this IIttje world
three or four >ardt off, at the other side of the room,
ke the people of this wotfif;
where lb* form spoke to them end touched them, while
the outline ef It* head was still dimly vlslbls occasionally.
;ht Is coptenied."
X
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m a w o N s x a n n rX i
leaden plate* hurled by him at the conrtuSTOUT Itt SII.
■ences or the river* he passed. Do (Ylorou
A hush at last! from tto
M ASO N ’S CH A RTS
was dispatched by the (Inventor of Canada
. I lean to Uie'tende^fflghlT^
to anticipate the occupation by the English
If my heart is sad-aml lonely.
of the disputed territory South of the Ohio
It wahders far from the right.
River, the rights over which the treaty of
For, oh. what a wreath of blessing*
OR
e a L U t.
Aix la Chapelle did-not dffinitely settle,
MvOre.it Father gives tom e;
Thl* Is essentially a new luvcstlgatioi), and
Still 1 lean out of the window
o r g an
ia treated with the accustomed grace ami
Wearily I
v
rough! by tl
That have I
skill of till* accomplished historian. The
is are for lot
Star, tuy star, as you glimmer
'
v
next article is a sketch from the pen 6 f Hon.
AnMthat should ere
l(.-mote In the deep, dlirk blue,
JohnJI. Rartlett, of l’rovidencs*. of "The
SCENES FROM THE HOME OF Ol’IXA.
Is some one else in tne window
The powir tieneatli w|i
Four King* of Canada.'' the chief* of the
Thinking of me and of-you?
If Urea eternally.
Six.. Nations, who visited the Court of
If so, not sod and lonesome
Written liy Oninn. through H it Medium,
The violets for modesty
queen Anne, under the conduct of C. It.
Like unvi hope, Is lie;
Nicholson, of Maryland. This article, also,
So lowly and-so humbly bavi
Witter Lily, Torn I,. V. Richmond.
*
■Tl* ciUfdgTi ou<; looks from a window
I* illustrated by an engraving reduced from
Anil then upaprfnglng look
Wearily !■
[KmmaTtiUh.
the original portrait* of the Sacftem* in
p e T rl. (
Teeltng their Inspiration la on an
four rare prints now in the collection o(.tlie
SUE always seemed an angel
late John Carter* Hrown, James Carson
The white stalls, purity and truth,
Who hud wandered from the skies.
CHAPTER IX.
'•
Hreyoort closes the historical branch of vjW tth all the peace of Heaven
Carved like the' Images of endless ;
this monthly by a critical investigation of
The angel'mother then Moated once mure
Lingering sweetly In her eye*.
The I T alyaait! . like lli
the ijuesthm, "Where are the remains of
And though wg longed to keep her
..................
to the rare pavillion. Here I’earl had (Irut
Aloifg the intaithwyi, In the heavcua, an
Columbus?" The biography Is of Colonel
III our world so full of pain,.
been received in this beautiful home. Then
Bupmnnte t» Wthuughts of angels tt
Riidplphtis Ritzema,whose Interesting diary
It was wlmt we all Imd looked for.
by a strong desire slie willed all the cl’iil-' lifKtlswer to some earlblyneed or pray
ftf-ttfeCafiada campaign of 17.7”. ap|
When she went to Heaven again.
last year irt the magazine.
drew In that Island of Light, to approach-,
IK Minn Vllltlr.,
The original documents are a h it
they each cmiie In twos, and.threes or larg
Two SeVeath-day Baptists were receutly
lilted four dollars each in a town III central
er groups.-from the For*ats of new Desires,
l'ennsylvauia for working on Sunday. They
How rellcn
and aspirations from pieVtahlen of Hope;
refused
t<y.pay, und.wereselil In Jail for four
>ugll
on
earth
bright
things
in
The reprint is a. narrative of Lieut. l.uVe days. Ttoy
l.ove full of ever blooming Mowers from
claim that the Slate law- of !?.‘i i
They live again within the tippvr >k>
Mntttowmati, of the Revolutionary’ navy, Is imconstitiitionul, and that it is opposed l" !
the eaves and Tjowcps of I'rayer and Medi
whose career wa s full of Incidents. The any Sabbath at all, since It abolishes Vi e .
re may say.
The hultotro
tation; from the lakes and rivers of Earnest
Notes and queries, and the usual Literary Sal.luith .ff Scriptures and ordain* a m-w
la earthly passion, living hi
Endeavor, until the pearly air was filled with
Notices of late historical publication* com one, which is really no .SiibliatU.—7'rnff.
But I sat '(Is Devotion's gentle d<
plete Hus varied and "valuable number.' The Sreker.
happy earnest faces, and the pavtlliim tvas
v
A* sensitive as many a Von so do
api«ursnce of new contributors demon
overflowing with the light of loving smiles.
A Madrid Professor, .loan Manuel-UiTt) 1 t h
strates the favor with which this magazine
Using to love, then passing swlfl
ngee
Lam. lias published a book In which he
They each brought a g ift for I’earl ere she
TIKI I. KVkll-IIMMIMIAH
Is received by tbe Scholar* of the country.
To bloom again In ail eternal da
only enthusT.istlcally' defends tile inqiils •
returuwKto her earthly tenement
Ami these fair bell*
tlon, bfit urges its restora.iorrin>|ain. The ]
Coatluiled frum
naff*
WitllSwee. grace one after another came
Censor
approves
of
the
work
and
praise*
it
1
That ehliuo golden and whl
not scaled to tire ruts and grooves of custom
forward and presented their offering*.
enthusiastically.
and prejudice, us-Is the case with the more
One, pale and thoughtful, placed a <
Til bee infants were killed 011 a Sunday I
formalized-countries of Europe. It will. I
Of the hr
think, he keen us Intelligent, Impartial at-eamp fneeting at Steele IIIII.-South Care
ual of pearls upon her brow, saying;
As thoughts aw
thought la directed to this matter,-that our liria, by being st.iniresl and rolled u | m o by
When swayed It joy.
Take l
present funeral customs are unnecessarily shouting-yvomen tilled with the "spirit of
UutVrought front iiuin*ti tears;
dolorouS melancholy, expensive, hot Infre the Lord."
*The»e earn
Tlicli
quently hypocritical, and not far from an
Some tinted with a flame
B r o t h e r Moodv has decided.to devote
icsthetic, not to say Christian standpoint: ex himself next winter to the salvation of New
thy earthly year*.
From-the chalice of pure light
K, V. H A LL'S
ceedingly stupid. The after considerations England. He s a y s , I t has been laid on my |
Ami should War* till thine eyes below,
Whence all thcli beauty came.
are too revolting to calmly think about. heart that in this district wit* the place for .
I'll change each to a gem.
Arc like bright thoughts that move andglea
When the mind, with morbid curiosity, fol labor the coming winter, but not until with
PLASTER.
lows the dead "to grubs and eyeless skulls," in a ‘day or two after prayer, have I felt that
In love'* piire diadem
c-—1
although the lust flight of thelored ones re I could decide ll|Mln this Meld."
One paniy (or/weet peace and thought
___
.
s stsss
vealed
The Lord is rather Kurd on the culture of
( Another brongh^alovely garland o f lU
Of mcdUstiyh and communion wrought.
A toauHons ensign, with tint on cheek and Boston and New. England generally, to In
ers of varied antniuV»l»lejidlng lines, chang '
Vtirt *>r the green, the moss.
dict Hie l>oori»h ignorance of Moody '.tpoti
lip
ing with every shWle or varying Unpught.—■ ■ —"TTlo graceful, trailing fine
1L
Think
of
it!
the
laud
of
Chumiing.
Par
We follow with Juliet, to the tomb where
ti-r"knin!'' ‘{ u e S ^ w a ila lS " tM
• With )ov> twining -across.
or feeling, yet reluming all the wlilfe" tlielr
ker and Emerson, made the "tleld’J -of
All her buried ancestors are packed:
IJ?M A ii!V X tO ., fri|ifWtort, Ml
Form the full consecrated shrine.
\
sweet fragrance. The gentle spirit who
Whore bloody Tybalt, yet but green In earth Moody!
The life wherein good thoughts, are pressed
bore them, softly whlst»cred as she twined
The i nMueuce which is exerted 'by the
Lies festering In his shroud,
Ttisr ara Wsrramct
a »M-H
And
where
each
loving
deed
dnds
rest,
Is little less than 0111ill potent. By it
them around Pearl;
V
and we cannot escape the horrid dreams of press
Symbol* of hope, and love, and perfect pray i
news
Is
pWfuulgaled;
discoveries
in
art.
our loved ones
From.the garden of pure thought and feeling
science and mechanics made known; ideas
t send the<
Chained nightly in a charnel-house,
I have woven a prayer for your life.
and opmtons; facts and theories discussed,
O'ereover'd quite with dead men's rattling and spread totV e the world like seed on I
May each blossom Hi beauty reveallug,
ROOK REVIEWS.
tones,
Shield your •pint from sorrow and strife
good and bud ground. The ||re*s, however, ,
With- reeky shanks and .yellow chapters is not always useful. When uninspired with
May the lore-IIgbt each petal aduriftug,
CUBIST THE-fCORNER STONE OF SPIRITC
skulls.
.
u»hta; When sureadillg
ALI8 M. BvJ M. t'ei-Mca. George Roberteou. And the thought that those wto are most ---- . ..... —r—
Form the guidance of your earthly way;
... ________ v^due
Melbourne, Sidney and Adelaide Pamphlet 30
I will weave a new garland end; morning.
dear are, In the dismal watotosTu the night,
Jt-when conservative
oelevo pages While you In the earth life muat stay.
left solitary in gloomy vaults or stilling
___ . _______reeonservatism isuaeOn the other side of the globe Mr.
ON TRIAL A MONTHS, •
graves, the victims and companion* of all
. or wlii'ii timid and fearful to launeh out
All brought a. glR, a bud, a Mower, a
(hat Is lo»tlisomo*and ttiTs has,. I believe, Into new field* of thought, it fail* in fuhillF O ll F O R T Y C K X T S .
branch of tree or beam of light, untilSJearl
done more to epqke death terrible than all ing Its incision; It'retards progAvu; it liha'k*
isai's
the pains and sufferings that so oft precede
u La II.
tr.. ago.
was crowded and liulen with sweet peace.
Il> m a k r f h i .i offr.r In th e c o n f i d e n t
it. And euually terrible to think—anil Inin
,11,
""" sum., i-,- e x /tr r tiil lo n tin if a la r g e i>roi>ortton
They sang;
s
occur
In
every
city,yearly—
cotucs
an
(>ngtiio^»C_lnJu/y
ami
corruption.
Ism," which’waa neither Christian
Godspeed tliee, apeed mid tiles* thee, darling, Spiritual
The mission or the-pi*-** is to inform, in o f o a r trla U ta b n c rlb e r* w i ll r r n e w f ^ r
nor spiritual, and ho sot himself at work to
Asweet mission Is thy gift,
a g e a r a t o u r r e g u la r r a te r .
leacli the antipodes in the same fashion. dissecting knife, afterward to laseome ....
'
Teaching earthly minds of he
U N TIL A l’ltlL 1ST, IH7H,
Ho would lead them up through the sweet Interesting skeleton for the sin goon’s cab
struct and gitide them toward wiiat Is good,
From their sorrow-to uplift
waters of Christianity, learning them to ac* inet
Weigh all this. I pray you.lmpartial- and inspire tit them a love-fur progress uud
darkness, cept the most opposite doctrines by making ly, against
Those who mourn and from
I te l lg lo - F h ll o x o p lilr n l s lo tirn A l
I know to to a practice in truth, toss than this we ought io>l./fo exV i c i n ' believe they were ideiitienl with most perfectwhat
Those in misery who drlfl.
accord with good taste, good tied; more than this we have Wright to to f tf r j t i n anbsrrlbvr. T H R E E H O X T m ,
those they had always received.
nope.—Pr. Holbrook.
^
Godspeed thee, speed and bless ct, darling
Of.course, one would winfor that this
for FORTY OUSTS; for TIIBF.K-OOLLAIW, «a
Like a message bird so bright,
"Christ, the Corner Stouts'’ is the Jesus of which Dr. Le Moyne erected for hi* ......
T he man of science ha* learned to believe elll trifi llie paper Tultra Months to Tm S et
the Gospels, Sot so. it is ati.indescriba use when Ills time shall conie, is a brick in Justification not by faith, byt by verillca- ShUtribrrt provldrd the monry and u n u - m sfat
. Like a starlhaCheralda morning,
ble something which “descended and over structure that might .pass for a village tlon.—lb.
1
In the darkened earthly night.
aVonr and tbr tsm« tIHkr.
shadowed
Jesus
at
his
baptism,"
remain
Like a summer cloud of glory,
save that it Iia * two doors and
A singular title for.a story for a sermon
We c»n keep no open account* witb nSr Mends;
ing with “ him till the crucifixion, when hu school-house,
Shedding showers hi purest light.
no windows In front. Its outside
in Ne«- York, on a recent Sunday, was " Is each transact!,111 must bp lndependrn<of all other*.
ascended to the heaven of heavens."
twenty by tliirtw-deet, and consists of 1 Hell a Military Necessity?"
About this "Christ principle," we confess is
They sang, ami all withdrew, save twelve
Oar correspondent* will, on a moment's reflection
reception and furnace room.- 1 have to use
I n L o re Wit h PAoANs.-vWhile the mul •rsthe lupoulbllltv^f keeping open acroaits, as
youths atul maidens, who’ waited in the we know-nothing.ami gain no knowledge words that do not sound s-ntimiuital, hut
took. If. by ft is meant Irntli,
the actual process of cremation. It is titudes must have the truth prefaced by a tbe money received for each aabscriber scarcely
pearly air without the pavlllion; then, one fromvDris
love, or Justice, It would lie belter to say so; us to that
the Lord." and endorsed by the pays for the whltf paper, and would not warrant
snrprlsed me bv it* Intense sim “ Thu* saitli
by one, the dear household gro u p ie
and if nothing else can Jn> intended, we ut one
of /he church, wo are, at the same other than a strictly cash linslneu. Ke know,
plicity, and beautiful purifying associations, fathers
terly deny that any. such t'lersonal principle and
.near, each offering a blessing which
I
should add, by its entire freedom time, unpleasantly reminded that we have
past eiperllnre. It wyujd require a small
shape In precious form of gem, or bird, or exists, or has ever descended on any one; from nnvthing that could possibly shock the a peculiar people among us who, on the con from
and we bclinvV^Mr. 'Peebles has, unintcn- most sensitive soul alive. There Is no burn trary—for some unexplained reason—prefer army of book-keepers to takb care of the account*.
itowqr.
_
”
"
veyetNn-...........
take the truth from ancient Pagan* and We must, therefore, relteraje that there,can b'o no
ing nor a suggestion of it. Exercise vo'ur to
The angel father said, "Ho true and faith
imagination, not on the wasting of a loint modern tuQdel*. The "Golden Rule," — exceptions under eiiic-rtfeom»t*srev and Inalft
ful to your trust, my child; we'will ever
upon N T lU f T lY t'A N I I EV A O V A N CE 1
meat before the lire, hut on trie sunlike
. lieves, but ne should be careful Imw he rep of
watch and guard you,”
R Ec6i,LEG tX |3 WedKfl fo r FORTY
resents the be!re/ of others. Had he in glow of a retort heated to thousand degrees.
Her grandmamma (no longer aged and tended he could not possibly misrepresent You look Into it; there is no fire: it is a fer practiced by Jems it quite escapes their no- C B N T S. Ten Trial Subtcrlpllon* sent at
weary,but radiant in almost youthful bright the status of Spiritualism more than in
one llfne, •3.00. Every Trial .Subscription
godhead; Indeed, they.scarcely object to tl
ness) said, "Uod and the angel's bless you, lit this little pamphlet. He quotes from Davis,
stopjied
when the time.expires. Remit by
Cora L. V. Richmond, Judge Ed
whole mythological .trinlurti, and they a:
tle Pearl; tellyour untie, James West, that Owen,
Money Order, Registered Letter, or Draft,
monds, Putnam, Brittan and Watson, as a acle, an d -a tte r______, ______________
in love with the Vedas, at the sau
I am his mother. He could not know it finality of what Spiritualists believe in re glow for an hour you flee it not. It has as time”they
caricature the JeKovah of Moses, at our expense. SnJSll sums sent in cur
to the clouds and mingled with its ridicule ilm
wasT who passed from earth in that wretch gard to Jesus, while it is not Jeans lie is cended
Christian Trinity, and discount rency with alqt^it perfect safety, but we do
kindred eUhneiiL* in perfect purity uiid rest. the New Testamelit.
They have only Liken not assume the risk. Address,
ed place where he found you, but your Talking- about, butClulst. a principle which
realize two thousand degrees of
Jesuxi- Me cannot apprecl- ___ 1-you
mother had brought him there, by impres "decended"on
The body's tiasuea <lo not bunt, they
JNO. C. BUNDY, E d it o r ,
this trick.of aiburnent, and fall to see are
seemingly absorbed, and what vapors (
sion which he could notreaist. Tell him Uod
•. .___________ —______ Chicago. Ill------- -- -------"nation.
.
has given you to bis care.’’ The’ brother
1 been trained In the odors arise are carried down bv Hues throun
the
Mount,
_
----------------------------the glowing furnace, and tofore theyf-scai
of-a
tiious
enthusiast,
and
(wke
fun
at
the
J
9
T
*3
3
gave her a loving embrace, and a messageinto the air are enUrely colorlesaajind odor
the chief a|iost!es. They give au
T II M K K
bird would pass to and fro between their
less. Mdrao smoke Ai observed for the first epUtleatoofthe
teacher who will very loosely
P T c A N B O F S A T a V A T lO N
few minutes issuing from the chimney, hut dience
spirits, hearing
thoughts. After all
Interpret their personal freedom, and seem
it
lively
trilling,
uud
duo
mainly
to
the
bad salt) ted and/t
......................
mother bore theological nomenclature. Thus when lie clothing and to the lowered atmospbere ready to believe In anybody who does not
'/ b j sita her,
f h i the
her her arms, tod the youtlu and maidens says; "I believe In the church of God, the consequent on opening the retort to receive believe In anything particular. They sus
of humanity, the holy, apostolic
pect the Virgin Mary was a free lover; they
surrounding them, gave power and strength church
r* SJEE
church.” we perceive that bis thought la the1 body.
S t John, swear by their own parti
had not seen mv dear one since she disputemedium,
by their presence, for Pearl to be takeji back true, but R has robed Itself in the phraseol
and ovmulock the market
breathed her lost, and did not Intend to. I cular
ogy of the priest, and us such Is liable to be preferred
the poor, " Fustian oT thoughts and
U? earth. •
•#*Fo* mb
uii rrUhll bf tlv* I'kiBIUJ-rn li
to retain the image of the active, With
rsiLOMruCAL rviuftM** U6CBA, OkidMiU.
misunderstood. Of course, he does not be gentle, (rental
wonl^ill-sorted."—Dr.
H.
tt.
JhilUin.
soul In Its life and vigor. Ac
* Soft music Moated from the pearlr air;
lieve in the holy, apoetollc church in the
however, when the daughters of
Adleat but not farewell.
common acceptation of that term. And cidentally,
Dr. Le Moyne were placing the saturated
Id dreamt thou wilt return.
again, when ho says': “This Is the 'second alum
the body, userTtu conceal If
coming’ of Christ," he,puts a new thought duringcloth-over
Adieu! but not f«re5 <!!!.
tne
process
of coml/uslioif, I caught
In the threadbare garment of an old phrase. a momentary glimpse
Within hope* sacred urn,
ofJJre loved) features,
The book will nave a use where it was which sent a thrill oMsQrprise
Lore'a Are for thee ahall barn.
anil delight
published,
buVUw.
Pq>blw
should
have
The angel mother whispered in thought left it there -to assist in advancing out of thiuugh me. It waa but a glance,”and I pur
to Pearl: “Tell your uncle James to look the old beliefs, and, not forced Its distribu posely avoided aaeoond, that I might not by
between thefinings of your drees; the one tion here where nl| such books have been any possibility realize a leas beautiful veryou wore when he took yo'u home; that
_____.7 to those who have
will answer his question."
. _ Is to make them believe that
’ Pearl heard this distinctly; it fell upon
1 love arepereonllled in the "Christ
" and that this Christ principle
her brain as the lost memory, of that bliss
-ia t made Jeaua a Uod, and hence
1
ful visit, and she slept. (
1 transpose their love of Jesus to
'"it after all it la a poor m akeshift
-v,“ "hows that Spiritualism It __________ was willing to have tbe report
A F0EM.
ers admitted, but J)r. to Moyne's experi
Improvised by Oulna.(controlling Mrs. Cora L.
ence In the Baron de Palm cremation had
V. Richmond) on Friday oveiUnjr, Fob. 1Jth, on a
caused the decision to exclude the pres^.
heaullful bouquet lacnl by \\7tflara Brown, Esq.,
—r- they ail four are comer stones, and
, 7 If ill tba kindly deeds
Oro. Peebles having laid one, had better Items of iatereatoOems of Wit apil Wisdom.
place tbe others fn line.
In allthe earthly night /
•
Again, the same reasoning applies to ev
Were made In Util* seeds.
A n d he could theredo.no mighty work,
ery medium, and our brother will have
And hidden ouLof sight,
that he laid his hands upon n few sick
proved
too much. He has a structure on save
‘ And over them some gentle bend
folk, and healed them. And be marvelled behis hands all corner stones!
•-auee of iheir unbelief—MarItsvl, 5,«.
Should ware even at a magic wand,
The explanation of this Is, that their u
Sweet buds of (bought would then opsprlng,
Jellcf produced such a —
----Brea In earthly bowers,
force, directed by their
Yielding inch fragrant flower*,
Hagtuine </ AmrrtoanMUtorv, (AYS. power of Jesus was uo;
As there- in this tweet offering.
Barnes A Col , New York and Chicago). The The Uxt tare, " He coulu mere uo no mtgnMarch
number
Is
now
ready.
Tbe
leader
tv
work."
Could
BOt
do
It—U
does
not say
- ' If all tbs care and pals
that be would not; and "he marvelled beOf eertbly Ufa ware Merged!-.
i n w w i totho oauaeof thetr unbelief." Here-he plainly
. And melted by a’aoA refrain,
----- --'h ls lttn e - reoogniud the cause of hla failure, and sub
J JEWELRY COMPANY. No. 5Arrode,CINCINNATI, 0.
J nallent darkneet urged,
is on the mitted to neoeesity.—Dr. Uromll;
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The strangest of all the manifestations of
'tflfE CffANGE CALLED DEATH.
clergyman in question had finished his the
these Influences on tlnrjnind, to presented
ological studies, jirepnratory to entering ou
“in the fact of the eagerness with which the An Excellent Mettw
his work as a minister, he fell Beriously 111,
clergy—the theological and religious lights
animation was temporarily suspended, and
^
of Spiritualism?*
of the age—aeJr^upan the tricks of expos
ns apparently dead. It appears, how
ers, who nearly'nil eland as self-confessed
IIEAUT 1>KATIIS.
ever, that the attending physician, noticing
H eiru oft dfir-bUter death* before
frauds before the world, giving them their
a''slight tremor under one of tils arms,
The
brealh-U
breathed
away.
cordial support to enable them, if possible
would not, of course, consent to his burial,
And number weary twilights o'er
to impeach the judgment and senses of out
Fjje the hut evening gray.
and (lie1funeral was postponed for three
ablest thinkers, to overturn the Philosophy k
days. ‘ Finally, resuscitation was effected
1‘ve sometime- looked on closed eye»
of Immortality erected by .Spiritualism, and \
And folded hand* of *now,
Just il s the physician was relinquishing ail
stmt said, “She wa» no saerltlct,
to destroy all fait!! of man in tmin or of the )
ho|>e, .-It appears that his recovery was
( The heart went long-ago.”
’
slow and painful, his memory aud intel
.» •rbarHpUott. it**)* |»f*vufw •continuous individuality ofroan in another;
r. It pumib:*. W1mu>saih vnJ«r
blessed death that make* our bed
state of existence, little j o k in g , in their
lectual faculties were impaired, but finally
—' --Beneath tho dsUle* deep!
self-psycbologized blindness, Rial If Uiey suc
<4.inocktng 11/e when hearts bare (led,
their original vigor was suddenly restored.
And eyes must watch and vreen!
ceed by their efforts in proving'll! the spir
Mr. Tennont’s experiences during the time
—.t'Wuuh Prvetor.
itual manifestations of the present era as
of
mhjyaspcndc'd animation,” were truly
A spirit in the olive Branch, speaking of
tricks, del unlonsand frauds, they have swept
wonderful.
Ho saw spirits Innumerable,
away their Jesus'and his Apostles, their the transition from earth to spirit-life, says enjoying the most ecstatic bliss, and when
llilde. Its Angels, Rful its ltevahitlons; mak that “as Soon ns the breath departs from lie was approaching the liuppy throng with
the
body,
(and
most
generally
some
hours
ing a total wreck o! faith, alffiklandlng hu
the intent of Joining them, one of them ap
manity high am) dry upon thouarren rocks before) the spirit friend*, who were our In proached him, and, gazing intently at him,
timates, and who loved us well'and dearly,
of Materialism.
said, “You must go buckj" A t"that very
Destroy the united testimony of millions while they were in- the flesh—oftentimes instant'he found himself again ltt his earthly
our- kindred, surround the departing spir
Unlay, and what becomes of the history of
body.1
events recorded by a few unknown writers it, gi ving it assurance of aid, showing tlimriThe trance condition intensified, becomes
selves, if it.be possible, strengthening and
In the past. Prove that spirits of departed
what-phy^iejans call "suspended anima
cheering,
and
otherwise
doing
oil
.within
human beings do not and cannot cotinlnnti>
CfaJCAjHtsr March 16th, 18T7.
their power to prepare the mortal for the tion," and thclrttrc spirit for a season is lib
T O BtlA D K U M A .1II NI IW C im i» .I lN .“ cate with mortals to-day,ami what becomes' change awaiting. Oftentimes you will no erated from the body, roams in the SplritFrom ae4 alter thJa del* m*ke all Cbeeka. Drtfli Portu of the song sung by •• angels" on the plains
orld, and secs its beautiful scenery Ural
tice most beautiful smiles illuminating the
Moary Order* and Ollier KamllUDcee fur the PxjWUhiej
Bom of the au.ldlo-PBiUMomcaL JoV**a L pajab!e to of Judea," nearly nineteen hundred years faces of the dying. They talk most won hears its soul-enchanting music. A writer
ago, Provo that spirits do not and cannot derfully of the change, so near, fearing in the London Spiritualist, who once npmaterialize to-day, and what becomes of
proached death's door, says, "Oh! the de
Moses and Elias upon the mount of trans nothing,"and they depart ns those who' are lights of dying—who can picture It, who
figuration. Prove that spirits have not low embarking ou a pleasant journey. To till
paint it? Only thnt.ono short spasm of
er to act ujam material substances, and yon auclt are granted foretastes of the hereafter the fleeting second, only that lost gasp to
through
the
Instrumentality
of
God's
.mes
CHICAGO, tlX , MARCH II
have Paul and'Silas still In prison.
catch the fleeting breath, and then the spirit,
The proof which these gentlemen arc seek sengers,—their spirit friends who have like circling riplete, swells onward and out
passed the portals of the so-called death,
No Caiwe for Alarm.
v ing of the delusions of modern .Spiritualism,
ward, still expanding, still embracing, until
.
equally discredits all the narratives in the and realized the transition slate."
found myself saying, ’Now I am approach
There are, however, simulations of death.
Many who tureea long time been earnest Old and Now Testaments. It would not
and substantial (^ritualists,-^re almost only discredit Alirahru^a entertaining the An Instance of tills kind occurred in X. J., ing the Infinite! How still It Is, how calm,
coming to doubt everything ionnectakwith strangers—angola on their way to Sodom— as related by the celebrated Dr. Dods: "The how vast, haw tranquil, how delightful,
how
sweet to not breathe.’" No raps are
tjody
was
cold
and
motionless;
the
lungs
the phenomena, on account ot the nuts?" but would leave him to sacrifice Isbac; would
absolutely required to prove the truths of
frauds who have turned exposenlf and
discredit the appearance of Samuehuid his heaved not; the heart, in its pulsations,
now showing up the base tricks with which message to Saul; dojtway with Shadrach, was stilled; the blood was stagnated in its Spiritualism; no moving of tables; no ma
terialization of spirit fdrtna, flowers or fab
thejj httVC 11,1 "long duped the unwary and M(.'sheet, aiuk Abedn/go and the fiery fur- channels, and had ceased to flow. Uls fudeceived the confiding, Others less substan u p c ; leave Daniel tJ the tender mercies of neral was two or three times appointed; rics—the visions of the dying, and those
tially grounds] lh the'glorious philosophy Fir lion's, m>en-law<kl{ and prove that Eze the friends and neighbors assembled, and whose spirits are liberated temporarily from
through the entreaties of a physician It the body through trance or suspended ani
Of immortality, which has alone been re
kiel's vlslofluy the river of Chebar was. a
vealed through Spiritualism, who have been fntud. It would do still more—would prove was postponed till another time. He at mation, prove cwrleTustvely that there Is a
.Summer-land Inhabited by tho spirits of de
watting for, and hoping to receive, the posi that those who quote the Gospels were length -awoke'from this shite of life, and ceased friends andrfelatives, and to which nH
tive evidence of its reality .through concur frauds; that Jesus never appeared to the awoke in health."
Shakespeare had a vague, if not distinct, gravitate when thoWeallod death occurs.
rence of indubitable facts with ’the phe woman at the sepulchre', that he never ap
nomena, have been shaken Tn their faith, peared in the midst of his disciples when idea of the trance. His mother (in the
I'rumitn iamento.
Unlvei
and have nearly abandoned all hope that they were In a chamber and thf doors were play) says to Hamlet on one occasion, after
the unmistakable evidence of a future life shut; that he never walked with the two or the latter had discovered a ghost:
Our easte.ru brethren of the Universalis!
Tbit bodiless creation, ccaUcy,
through the return of, and communion with, talked with them; that Thomas had good
persuasion,
have
taken
advantage of the re
Is very cunning."
our departed friends, could or would ever reason to doubt, and that his doubts were
cent theological excitement in regard to
Hamlet responded by saying:
be furnished.
.
never removed. In short, this kind of evi
hell and the eternity of future punishment
“Ecstnc?!
Tilts Is hut a natural reaction of the hu dence would disprove the authenticity of My put«e, os yours, doth temperately
to issue n sort of prommeiamento setting
keep time.
man mind. We dp not blame them because Scripture, and make both the Old and Now And makes as healthful mude.”
forth their views.. I’erhui* they think, there
they were thus affected. It could not be Testaments appear as glaring frauds to im
The trance condition, intensified, often to policy in the selection of so tiiwkly a me*
otherwise, Under the conditions at pros- pose upon the credulous and mislead the leads to the supposition that death has act ment for tills advertisement of their views.
-erit existing In the world, it would be un ignorant.
ant.
*
•
ually taken place.
If some members of the Univorsnllst body
natural If it were not no. Let us, therefore,
Dr. It. H. Greene, of Uooslck, Nwas favor the Introduction of a clause in the con
Do the clergy desire to produce this re
car«fuH> consider and weigh the conditions sult? If they do, then the course they are thought to he dead and his body was placed stitution acknowledging a sectarian God,
which combine to make this state of things pursuing of embracing and upholding self- In a vault. JKTTie had narrowly escaped
cannot suppose that the large majority
necessary. Among these we And the influ confessed .frauds, professional tricksters burial while In a trance several years since, are so besotted as to think of urging any
ence of heredity, early education, indoc and sleight-of-hai# perform ers as exposers his wife Wig requested to visit his body un such 'measure. The' majority, we believe,
trinated beliefs with .their prejudices; and will tn the end be sure to accomplish that til no doubt*of death existed.' It to now
are enlightened llberalists. The pronunclatheir fears born of the mysterious of ller-. result with the' mass of church-goers.
stated that' signs of life were noticed af mento t<V which we refer, to embodied In a
bert Silencer’s "Unknowable and Unknown"
That there have been fraudulent means ter a short time, and the body was re? series of re^ilutlons, of which the following
—the Immeasurable and Incomprehensible
moved from
vault. The attending
—
vast ness of Immensity the inconceivable employed to gull the credulous, that un physicians pronounced It a case of sus- is tho pith:
They declare that Uni verbalists devoutly
extent, duration and possibilities of eternity. principled persons have, like barnacles upon Itended animation. So fearful was Lord
:cept the liolv scriptures us cimbfining a
The man has not made these, l/ut'they, un a ship, attached themselves to the grand Lytton that he might be buried alive, that . jVelatiun of tW-eh.aracter of God, and of
Ark
of
Spiritunlism
is
alamentable
fact.
d erlie various combinations .and conditions
he left m his. will such directions as ho the eternal principles of Ills moral govern
in which they have operated ln|tt(e different Ilut when all these frauds "expose*' them thought would prevent tho catastrophe, set ment; that they DelieVe that all sin is ac
companied and followed by misery; that,selves, when air that is false goes down in
cases, have made the man.
ting forth thai:—“I desire that it may not —.AT., •-------- *-**->n, they hdld that God Is
Now consider for one moment the effect -flood, nobly will the Ark float, proudly, be disturbed from the bed in which ft may
Judge, hut the gracious
_______________ ty; thajL.Divlne Justice
from the minds of the parents, having been grandly will sho bear aloft the True.
be lying, nor; prepared far burial, nor. above administers
discipline, incHming both chas
I?
all
eUe
were
swept
away
except
the
shaped by the molding of a long family line
all,
be
placed
in
a
oofll*,
tilt
three
medical
tisement
and
Instruction,
it secures
whose beliefs had followed In any particu first .tiny rap. which unannounced, de men of high standing'and reputation, shall obedience to the requirementuntil
to love God and
lar given channel, and you will see that the clared itself ns coming from the world of have Insjiected it separately, and *ot In tho one's neighbor as ode's self; that Christ's
brain organisation and methods of thought life beyond, and came in such a manner as presence of each other, and shall have de salvation Is from sin, not from the piiiiishJ
of the parents have, to a greater or less de to demonstrate its Identity. .Spiritualism clared in writing, to be signed by them re-* ment for sin: that repentance/and salva
are not limited to this life, slty:e that
gree, been communicated or imparted to the would jwt remain,oa a living .truth,—the speotiyoly,that the signs of decomposition tion
would shut out from the saving power of
child. Add to this curly parental instruc beat grounded evidence of a continued ex have commenced. And I desire that two Christ tho myriads who.lived amMlled be
fore Christ came, and the myriads who now
tion in the same direction, and association istence anywhere to he found.
out of three,of ihe medical men shall he lving
have never heard of him, an Injustice
In the tender years of childhood with those
The true way -to demonstrate the cer other than the medical 'men who have at
with the l/enovolent character
, of like beliefs, and- heredity, education and' tainty of/spirit communion is to organize tended pie In my last Illness. 1 forbid all ‘-compatible
GOO; that death, while it opens the way
Indoctrinated beliefs, prejudices,- and pro home circles-, conduct investigations hon- dissection ar autopsy of my remains, unless
t of ten— -------* *-*• - w-“ — "** '—
clivities, become the most potent factors in : estlrnml sincerely among those who Lave there he a suspicion In the mind of my ex no poi&r per te, and that the future life can
b(p‘T5latively, either largely or for a
shaping and controlling the after-Ufe.
no object or desire to mislead or deceive; ecutor that I have not died a natural death, not
long time, overcast by the clouds of sill or
The realms of the mysterious, the unfath- and If patient, earnest and persevering; olp hut earnestly request that tho most approv punishment."
•
, omahlc dotehs of the future, which we can serving the laws of harmony amfc desiring ed ntteans (short of mangling the body) may
This, tho Unl/ersallsta gathered ut Uospenetrate oVjly In. degree, adds another ele spirit presence and spirit Control, our word he used for restoring my life In case there ton .-contend, is but a concise re-statement of
ment to Intensify and deepen all the impres for it. If long enough continued In the right be any doubt of my decease, or 1 appear to the belief held "by the great majority of the
sions derlved^from the sources already re spirit, evidence .of an ltiimorta|^Sisten(
be in'a catalepsy or trance."
/*~~
Universoltots in this country—the belief
and the truths of spirit communion'is cer
ferred to, and to make It more difficult
Du^ng the trance state, which to regard which they clalrpi was taught by some of/
the Indiv idual thus constituted to rise out tain, beyond any possibility of failure.
ed at times os suspended animation, "There the earliest Clitlslian writers,'and which!
of their influence or control.
to,” soys a writer in the Cotemporary. Re notwithstanding its formal condemnation by'
j A Nefc .Work by “M. A- (Oxoit.)”
When another subject equally as vast in
view, "a moment cf time when,the man a church council twelve hundred yean ago,
Its extent, embracing the problems of the
whom we haye known In his garb of flesh, reappeared durTn$the middle ages among
Spiritualists will rejoice to hear that costs It aside actually before our eyes, and the'Waldenscs and Lollards, has been sanc
infinite future,* Is presented,, claiming-' to
L
M.
A.
(Oxonj”
has
in
hand
a
work
entitled
come wlthjibnndaat proofs o ftta own gen•this mortal pnto on Immortality,1"* Il ls tioned by many of theffioil eminent divides
'Psychogrnphy.'1
that
ls,dtrect
spirit-writing
tilnen&s, to establish'its identity and dlapef is obtained in the presence of Slade. Monck, during this trance or susitended animation of the Church of .England, prevails exten
all former illusions In regard to that fu Watkins, and other well-known mediums. that the spiritual senses areopened, and tho sively jn Germany, to freely acooptod In tho
ture, It is natural that It should to gome ex It will bo an ekhaustrve view of the sub spirit beholds the beautiful scenery of the liberal branch of the French Protestant
tent command the serious attention of those ject,—teeti monies, facta, and theories—pre Spirit-world, sees the friends and relatives Church, and has, during the post year, token
to outsiders who know nothing of
whose yearning souls wtre reaching up and sented
Spiritualism, but it-to hoped that this work, long since passed away, hears the soul-en- an apparently VSstotlees and sweeping for
out for the positive assurance of another
clianting music from angelic choirs, and ward course In this country.
JLfe and a state of progression limited'only
feels those exalting senAatlons thrill the en
While there to much that liberal Spirit
.oy the limited capacity of humanity. It
tire spiritual nature, that are not known on ualists can approve in the docti
would'also be natural for them to approach
the earth side of life. In this condition, the Unlversallst friends, there 1s a
it with feelings ot reverence mingled with
truths
of
Spiritualism
are
established,
for
cumscrlptlon in their language,
The above notice refers to a work ajready
fear and to have all thelrdoubts in regard to
announced-In our colujnps, and which we the persons and scenes observed cannot be ed above, at whlclf we must rebel. While,]
Its oertainty aggravated by any exciting In
phantoms or plcturee of the imagination,
fluence which might be able In the least to hope will attract very general attention any mere than a comet that flushes athwart for instance, Spiritualists recognize'*"-' *~cept as true much In the narratives
disturb the equipoise of their deliberations. when it appears. In It the author deals the sky, and rests upon the vision but for a
with a phenomenon that has been so fully
.
■
,
Bible, that few persons among o u t
. To Individuals thus constituted, the ab verified and established, that no physicist, moment; and this *Ute provea that the pb^. j^ rto tlan sects really and Intelligently be\
surd negations of exposers at once overmas -disposed to treat the subject fairly, can take ture of ^
» drawn^by Milton. Is f a l . ^ ^ Z S , S Z ^ £ t S S &
“Blick It ilopd u Night,
ter the.evidence of their senses, reverse ground against its occurrence. Spiritualism
“ holy " In all their porta, nor can we believe
Pierce ee ten Pnriee, terrlbjo ei
their thoughts, awaken ^former prejudices, 'here takes its stand on’ a great representa
And abook s dreedfol dart, whet teemed bit V**t they give, In all their part*, a very ei
and make them feel that they have been tive fact, find says to Ita aaallanto, “Ilere, at
Tying " revelation of the character of C
deluded, and they a n zeady to denounce least, (^something firm and unassailable;
-ia n d of the eternal principles of hto n
The liken eat of e kingly crown bed oi
everything which claims to come'from the here 1s solid grqund; now whatdo you make
Nothing goes any further in M ta b lto h ^ government" Other points of
other aide of life.
indicate, but It to not
of It? How to it to be ex plained on your ma the truths of Spiritualism, than the
But what stutil we may of those who de terialistic .theory ?” The Meant* have a of those who, having animation suspended,
We congratulate oar. Unlversallst
liberately Join with these self-confessed hard nut to crack In "Psychograpy," If they are apparently dead One of the moil re on the prospect that the blasphemous dogma
frauds, tojald them in destroying the'oonfl- attempt to get over it by denying it. It will markable caste on record, to that of Bev. ot a penal bell, against which they, have
dence of mankind in themselves. In their be'tantamount to*' an ml mission that there Wm. Tennent, a. Presbyterian clergyman. fought so weft, to not likely to be listened to
own friends, In the Integrity of the depart to nothing In their materialism that offers An account ot hto remarkable experience with approval ^ e n -In many orthodox
ed mother, sister, brother, wife, husband or th friittt Inkling of an explanation of the to related by Judge Boodbpfit, of New Jer churches from thto time forth. The yrorld
child.
sey. It happened that immediately after the 1) fast outgrowing that ghostly and hideous
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£tiT(her<r6f an arrogant, unscrupulous priesthood,-tlratinockery of all genuine, heartfelt
religion; and the world does ndt yet know
how much It la-indebted for growth in com
mon sense on tills subject to that tid nl wave
of Spiritunlism, which has already swept
post and undermined so ninny hoary insti
tutions Df error,and tho effects of .which are
tg he more fully recognized In the not dis
tant future.
f i t t e r o f Ijiqnlrj^

I n d ia n a po l is , Feb.--i3,•1878.
Bu o t ii tut Bu n d y :—I would like to ask
two questions. On last Sunday evening. I
was present when a resolution was dis
cussed and passed in a Spiritualist society,
that no one.be allowed to speak upon outside issues, but'iriust cbtiflrio their remarks b>
Spiritualism proper; or, in other words,^
subjects pertaining ,to .Spiritualism. .Wbat
do yqu consider ate those subjects ? W.lmt
is the beat way twesustain harmony in a
public society of, Splritualiste?
Mits, L. C.
What are Hie subjects |>er,taming to Spir
itualism ? Some would have it embrace all
tho sciences, n'nd everything else connected
in any manner whatever, intimately or re
motely, with the nature of man. whether
material or s)>iritual. In this country, how
ever. we have schools and colleges devoted
to the elucidation of the arts and sciQnoQs,
their professors explaining, in an able man
ner, everything that tends to the proper uufoldment and discipline of the human mind '
in an educational point of view, hence it
it might not be deemed expedient for a .
spiritual assemblage jo discuss the nature
of mathematics or to wrangle over certain
"iwints" in the proper expression of hteguage, or to dispute in reference to the
capes of tides, or the relation that one planet
Ih'Ws to Hiiother. Having Idatltullona de
voted to explaining the nature-of the liuman system, presenting its wonderful mechanisin ‘and anatomical structure to the
student, in such a light that he cun compre
hend .Its nature and functions, it might
be considered impolitic for a spiritual con-.
ventloti or meeting to engage In any con
troversy over anatomy^ physiology or chem
istry; nor would we Invite discussions over
issues pertaining t<fBociitl or political econ
omy.
■
‘
Spiritualism is so varied In its manifesta
tion. so wonderful in its phenomena, * n d \
presents such n vast Ueld for speculation
that spiritual assemblages have no need to
go outsjde of the same to And subjects for
discussion. Mediutnship. with its different
phases, the influence of mind ov^r matter,
tho power of one mind over ntiothe?; the ln-4
terblending of the two worlds (spiritual
and material), the best methods of counter
acting evil*influences, the character of life
best adapted tor.a high order of Intercourse
with the Spirit-world, and the most correct^
system for holding circles tor development
(and many other" subjects), nfford ample
scope for the attention of those gathered
together for the purpose of promoting their
spiritual welfare.
In regard to the best means of promoting
luinnony li;n public society of Spiritualists,
we would say, that the adoption of a similar
resolution to the one referred to in your
note, would express tho wishes of the ma
jority, which, in our republican form of
government, Is supposed to rule.
We do not,* however, present, in a dicta
torial manner, our views, spiritual so
cieties will, of course, he conducted in ac
cordance with the wishes of the majority,
and such subjects will ho Considered as
they wish or demand.
-— V /
Tuttle.
,It will'be impossible for Mr. Tuttle to at
tend the meeting of the Mich. State Associa
tion as announced.
He Is. in connection with Mr*. Emma
Tuttle, engaged for a series of (jraime Lec
tures and entertainments, and by thd Spirit
ualists of Mantua, 0-, for tho anniversary
on the 31st, which to proposed to be the
grandest gathering over held by.the Spirit
ualists of that section of tho State.
Ij£if. ’Swing.
We cull especial attention to the sermon
by Prof. Swing, that appears on the flrst
"
of the J o u k n a l . It broatliee forth a
al spirit, and contains sentiments th at
arc worthy of the careful attention of every
Spiritualist.
’
*

The Spiritual .SclentUt to now published
monthly, instead of weekly, aa stated In an
other column. Each number contains val
uable Information.
. We are Informed that the Rev. J. R. Ba
ker, of Clarinda, Iowa, to about to enter the
field as a lecturer on Spiritualism. He to
well recommended as a man i
C. Fannie Allyn to now lecturing In Phil
adelphia, Sundays, to large audiences. She
can be engaged for evening lectures-In the
vicinity during the week. Her address to
(W4 North Sixth St.
- Spiritual Scientist tor March has been re
ceived, and to for sale a t tf
filled With Interesting n
Improving aa It grow*old
H. N.
Lewis, Esq,
to the Inter-ootan of thl
of Its unjust treaUnci
whereupon said paper
rational. Indicating that __________
t&re treat the llarmonial Philosophy with
.
-proper
respect
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R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A I,
\And all «cro»» tlie
' =
V And through Ilie tw n that (to*.
The tight from lump Immortal be Ann
* To earth lhall *b«t the glo*.
And a fragment of mimic borne along
Which only Io t c can know.
Not celled belief and hope for life.

Dk . PKli t ’a Crcem Baking Puwdcr make* light
er, tweeter and healthier bread, bltcultt, caket.

The Tlnun gives a'report of Hie funeral
1services of Cnpt. Tuttle, the Rev. SumnerEllis, oOiciallng, at tlie -Church of the Re
deemer (Univonwlist). coiner of Sangamon
But knowledge was hi, dowyr;
and Washington streets. FVom that paj>er
Through Inspiration bl« aotil could know
we learn:—
The spirit and It* power;
In spite of the rain the wlijice was crowd
And
knn ' ........................................
ed with leading representatives fromalmost
lie i a and kuuwa thla I
every calling, including cHy olllcials. hank
That birth and lllu form one bright chain,
ers. and many honrd-of-trade men. The iy>
That death la but a wave,“ 5
caslon called out a large marine element
Prom each aoul aha!l r!»o again.
and many a fellow-captain Wits seen to wipe
Where angel voice* tave
away a silent tear during the iiuposing
The tbore that lies even there In space
services.
--With perfeet psalms ol grace.
The lloral tributes Were Isilli appropriate
-Anchored
In heaven!" This voice, thla love.
and unique. While there were many beau
> ..e iu la td U ,n .e on earth.
tiful offerings, the most conspicuous,' amL £%Vlio
nub, UlAt blest light mutt come,
one(that attracted universal attontion, Wall
V -Even through the heavenly birth.
a full-rigged ship. It diluted on a sea of
-Be f’tltliful, earneat. true, while here,
cailu-lilies, appropriately dis|iosed to repre
And you shall meet me over there."
sent waves. The Imil wiis comnpaed of
camellias, ntnoruiiicas.aiid other white dow
Dr..I. K. ikuley lectured at the Woodbury
ers. and freighted frith fragrant tea and rjchool-houae—
l.yle.'Kcti, gist; at Varco Sta
tube-roses. ' The masts (md spars were tion—Rose Creek—Feb,
vMtfi. and at Cherry
twined willi smil,iv. anil a chain of the same
connected the ship with an anchor of ex lirove. Minn.. March :!nl. He cutitemplates
quisite workmanship. This floral design oc u trip through Iowa, commencing at Lyle.
Minn.,
alKiiit
the
March, via Illinois
cupied two tables immediately beside the
Railroad, to Waterloo, la.; thence*
casket, arul on the lid rested .the typical Central
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Minne
sheaf'and tlie descending sickle, the gift of via
sota
Railroad,
to
Burlington,
la. .spiritual
Mrs. ff^lirge W. Higgins.
ists and l.iberulists along this route will do
The discourse of the pastor was leuder well to arrange for his services, a full course,
and beautiful. While'1
and or one or more lectures. He will consider
. .both scripture
,
reason held out to us the hope of . life here- },ro,wvHittons from places along intersecting
after, that life was to their departed frleild, jmes of travel, or at any [mints of practical
while still on earth, ii conviction amounting access therefrom, ills lectures, unUer tin?
to a certainty. For turn the two vf'orlds general head.—” Spiritualism Examined,"—
blended Inone, ami those departed and those embrace, the following subjects: Intfqdlu?remaining seemed to him to constitute one torv—Historical Indices; Spirit and Matter;
living, unbroken, ever-present fiunily. y’lie Is Man Imiidirtal—Nature’s Testimony;
discourse closed with an elegant trihujjb to The Spirit my Body—its Constitution and
Mr. Tuttle’s sturdy, plain, honest chjtfacter,
. Relation to /fctititl and I'livsical Activities;
a character thpKwas Indeed a legacy to all :
Correlation - " Sacred ’’ ami
!.»«•» wf Spiritual Intercomservice condudiU, a* large cortege
-niuhTou—Whatis MesmerismV Ethical De
its way to (irnccKiml. where inotl^pr earth duction—Does spiritualism Involve'Relig
again claimed her own.
ious Progress Vetc. Address him immedi
OTlIKlt MEMORIAL EXCIICpKS.
ately In care of A. J. Case. Waverly, la.
Though Mr, Tuttle wall an ardent Spirit
ualist, a UnlVersftlist was called upon to olTh e Hbi .io io -I’u i i .o .so ph io a i . Jo ur
delate at his funeral—why, it is not needssary for us to say or judge. But Mrs. Cora Tr a c t s , iis announced last week, are
I,. V. Richmond held him In high esteem, ready fur delivery. Frice, single copy, ten
cetats;
tliret}'copies, 25 cents.
and after her lecture, hast Sunday, she made
the following remarks,and gave a-memorial
Ill consequence of tlio ill health of Mrs,
poem improvised by the spirit controlling
her, which was repo.-ted for the J o u r n a l: Hollis, wc have not been able to furnish
rers^ti^qnea
t,j questions, tills week.
“ Imicrllied to.the memory of Jonathan the usual answers
W. Tuttle, Esq, of this effy. who p&ujed to
Cm, c iitlo ii n t M u i i I i i i i , O h io , Splrit-llhvngod <10 years, Tuesday, Mitrcli
5th, in Brooklyn. N. V,i while temporarily
»N. Miulu# hl*tU»d, ‘urli^f «t.uMy,
absent endeavoring to regain his health,
id Sumlai la M*rcb. I-.'- tSudiUv
which lias been failing for two years.”

1

■Ills wife accompanied him on this jour
“ ■ ffia w a .'.
ney, and the -coming’ home to the earthly S3: , red A. 11 I icll »Ul «w* ITOCOl, »Bi| Other# #fr
dwelling, must have been to her sail. IndeyeL^

But time and.the 1ever-present ’ conscious!-) »«*«•**•*]/
ness of abiding love in Splyit-llfe. mitigates
the pain of earthly parting. Ills devoted
•wifo and i cherished daughter have our
warmest sjfmpathv."

i0lr\ \
ert. #o*1

Through which all totile mutt march.

Onetat thofet^lrring like the light
. , -Which mortal* feel even here;'
\One glorjf oven like the height
Oflore made tad and dear. '
, Oh. toula are glad and touli are fry*

S

j^Ocail'ViM

MRS t?, M. MORRISON. M D
. P.O. Box MW.Botton,’Matt.

BEATTY

A H 11 WWAKH’S VirtL M t-M ri/n ifrarcR
tnreinireT'lw'rrllrr'i S S t u ^ H limb*' ‘
Vm
ifciV •
tu iri.mo tn«r Term* »nd •& oqi*
OUU fli free. If. UALLBTT'A CO . rortJtcd. Melee.
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A T o b a c c o A n tid o te , manufactured and
told by J. A. Ilclntohn A Co, of Cleveland, O , It
advnrtUcd by the proprietor. In another column.
The Arm, we bellorc, 1* retyondble, and the rem’ Ighlv apoken of by ibote familiar with Hi
T he W onderful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
Mn-. C. M. Morrison, M. 1>.
Thouaandt acknowledge Maa Moaaiaoa’a un
paralleled tucceanln giving dlagnoala by Ibelt of
hair, and thoiitanda have been cured with roagno*
tiled remedlca pretcribed by her Medical Band,
D itoaotit nr I.nrran —Kncloie lock of patlcnl'a
hair and #1.00. Give the name, age and ici.
Hetnedict tent by mail to all parti of the United
Slate, and Canada#.
MTClrcular containing tcttlmonlal* and ayitcm
„ef-practice, tent free on appllcallun.
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plcnand btoloiica on III,' fiioe and buck, and
young ngjj»Hi,i ml.l,II. -aged, and eveu II,;old, auftcr (rom-nvrvotta and pliy»lcal^dciilldiiwo in hcaltii and aplill* fn'.in dltonl. r,
miMbwIy or urglcrl prolong tbidr •ufTcringa
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Spiritual Scientist.

d.fVet- Addma,
PULVERMACHER QALVANIC CO.,
Cer. Eighth and Vine Sts., CINCINNATI, 0.

SaT JimVf bonus appliance* (Uumina dectrie qualities. Our Pamphlet explains note to
dMinguish the genuine from the spurious.
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HEALTH, STRENOTH-AND ENERSY,
her drugging in vain for nmntha and yenra
»a K brniuc qi-AKTrul.Y. a targe lllu,

Urn. Pril l's AlUla
id delicatelydelightT H K I
fhl-t-tha odor^virdylnly buda; tha moat exqnlalU
perfume fwr the handkerchief.

Frelghted with deedj and word* of love,
J . l v . M a m f lc ld , Tear Maail’w—antwera
With memoriet tweel and kind.
aealcd-lattcra, at No. HI Wcat tad Street, cornet
With all an hon«at heart cimld prove.
Sixth ark, New Tork. Term* |3 and four S cant
By n pure aod earneat mind.
H to irn a r o ta u m u
rBlnttSa
The fervent treking for hlgheal truth
With earthly good combined.
For purity, atrength and true flavor, Dr. Price’a
Special flavoring Extracto art unaqualad. They
I flag, unfurled u
never fall to give aatlafactlon.
la Interfiled with
Tha ahlp, nil farthly breaker* peat,
la adorned with thought! that He
Within the heart, aod there
Remain like allent praydr.
C lairvoyant E xam inations from Lock oi
And aa the ahlp awaepa grandly In
H air.
The fair bay opena bright,
Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear,-pointed
Tha tali* art clad with glimmering heemt
and correct dlagnoala of fpor dlaeaae, IU can tea,
- From out thattuprem t height;
program, end the proa peel or a radical cury. Ex
And aa tha (bom at Uat la teen.
amine* the mind aa well aa the body. Incloee One
Behold the
anchor’U
caat,'------------—-------Dollar, with name and age. Addreea B. F BatterAnd thU U the tneeeage that cometb d o w n r^ j geld, M. D.. Syracnee, N. T.
\ Anehorad In homn at la a tr
C tata nriar.C fa a or Ri l i i .
■ri

cure^thiwe varioua dl^oaeit coiidlllotit. attei
conrinCItm' UStilnony' direct fnma* !li?'i\1flirted tbemavlvva. who baVe bc'Ji rtwlorcd to

Send now lot |i,» kiv,|vi i-ami iu.ki mid
flrail’
d jourual, <---- —
—“

guslntss goti a t.
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<«n«l $>trrct#t Well«Strrrd Depot, cvmtr Weilf

PULVERMACHER'S
ELECTRIC BELTSXND BANOS

will boldaIkrc*dirt' mn-llnainRMrimalHall.omro.«aUw

On ‘Eternity’* vntt teal
The goodly tbip hat patted from tight,
Her cargo It a life’* deed*
With Love and active duty bright,
Mingled with human need*,
And mingled but lightly with earth*’ dark,
IU* paared to the unknown thorn.
Friend* longing for tome word, bark, .
la 1 p<
And ui
Oreatlifg the aoul, all white and fair.
The ahlp la atannch and true,
Bearing the aoul Into upper air,
•
Patting to heaven't view,
The angela turn the cloud* aalde,
. And let the ahlp gp'through.

Kayner, Surgeon and Eclectic PhytlcUn;
Merchant* Building, Cor. La Salle and Wathiug.
ton Sta , examine* dlreaac Clalrroyanlly: adjutlt
Elastic Trureet for the cuf*M Hernia, and furd«r. Sec hi* ydrcitNcnicnl In
another column. .

1^°h?*t!n?r%
UjoT^thoU

•• Capt. Tuttle hn^been a consistent and
unswerving beiiover In immortality and
spirit communion for several years. The
Spiritual life was revealetl to him in the
sanctuary of his own hom eland was
• knowledge.’ ’* -

T1IE POEM.
Atblp with tnowy •all,. awept down
- Silently'and »o *wift.
The pilot •landing by the helm,
Softly the veil did lilt.
Dividing frommtiria! thorc;
The wave* murmuring forevermore,
Even the wave* of the silent tea
You call Death, but It Eternity.
**APtoolt on board,” the pilot taid.
And awlltly launched toward the t>»>
* Whence life’s dull, narrow atreambelow
Mutt ccaaelettly forever flow
Toward the ocean broad andfair,
Toward the upper tea ol life,
And wider tw«p the pennant there
With glory and with beauty rife,
The tky o’ef bending like an arch'

( h a r m i n g I*l«-tiipva.-To introduce thi'lr
good*, J. I. Patten A Co . Ill* William St , N V .
will tend a package of Decalcomanie Picture*
with lllu*tratrd catatugUiL to cvegy reader*
of thla paper wliu will »end eight ccnta (ttamp*
taken I for mailing e xpenu,; there picture* tr<blghly colored, beautiful, and are catlly transfer
red to any object to at to Imitate the inoft heautlful palullog.
, ,
cu* i t III M 4.
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V o ic es from tlje |}eapJe.
A. E. Giles writes aa follow* to Hudson' Tuttle:
From theoyleal ally In the UoilcdBtatca, I at.
lute roil. About one month ago I came here to
escape the tigorof our northern winter. Merc, at
the present lime, roses, .-amelia* and Jasmine are
In flower: frc»b t:ea» aud shad are daily
the
table; and oranges, ripe and Insclotis—sweeter
than ever reach the northern market—are alum,
dant, for orange grove* are all around us. \tjai.
■------- ‘ lout 1st* arc almost Jally visiting the city,
_of them flit onward_________ ___
-------------------------------- that tim f to
three
days. It takes-about
BUI at the pi In. Ipal attractions of the fijuce
Ith ■onie of the characteristics of an ancient
Snanlal
... town. The old/stnicts are narrow, about
If teen ffeet In wIdttHW’olecliVir balconies and win.
dowa here and there, orerhangthat narrow apace,
— that neighbor* can almost shake hand* arrow
the street. There is an'ancient fort. Fort Marlon.
" of coqitlna stone, covering an acre of grodhd,
---------i o x -------- . ------dry, *I furulab-

AMD IJIFOBAIATIOAI O S V A B IO F 8
B ’B JE ^ T N F K B T A I S I S O T O T I I E
H IB -B O S IA f. PH II.O W OPJBV.

(From the JapaucS,
Walking »t midnight when 111
Ift upon a tide
\
Alone I seem to drift
‘
ehlle H
ther d)
Of dreary water*, while
1 log (boon
wing all
Sink* •lowly, gathering
al her tendkr rays,
irk-vfsagcd night Jorloro;
And leaving the dark-cl
nd,;tL
the------------------------air Is tilled with fros
Moans? ho wild wind
My eyai are dull, hut aolltudc and cold, <■*
Kike! cAiel-throatcd
cAset-thro* ‘ a
The timid traveler. 8
Through death and darkness.

. It waAbull
fortification,
Middle*
Ion* of the M
shelter and aceommodatlun 8 ...........
,.
captured In the Texan and other Indian wan

Poor, tweet, lone

Ob. iVsuSl lie the stone 0|K>d her grave,
Or the least flnwerlhal blossom* on her dust,llullur the Messed hope Ibat I shall meet
Mv darling somewhere in the silent land.
The rock of death dlrtefVthc rushing wave.
But the twalii stream* shall surely meet again.
Through tin. dim world the 'village temple belt
Touches my ears, and-t cry aolmn sound
---- - 1her njtnfr
1---- whose
Repeat*
^t) pcnsi.e (bought* wer

; been settled bv Koman
...b u ild in g .___
"______
th e r i _______ ,_______
hlwo of four bell* »ct In *n open Moorish belfrr,
every thirty .minutes, peal forth the Tj'ottra at)d half
There are resident* from colder regions who
spend the winter In 81. Augustine. I ha. Ing been
here near a month, have become (acquainted with
somy <•/them and have found that-md a few of
them know something of modern 8plrHua|l*m.
Among them »re Mr. slid Mrs. C. O Pool, former,
ly of Buflalo, N. V. He it was, you remember,
-----------the interesting intrmiurilon
...
Thinker, which makes tbc fifth volume of A, J
Davis'Orest Harmoula. He Initiated and yesterdav
i-effected the first Spiritualist meeting ever held
in this ancient and Roman Catbollr city. Like
one of the assemblies of tho Primitive Christians
It met In an upper chamber. Mr. Pool presided;
about nineteen jiersons to whom i^eclaUnvllaltaj)

r arms are emptv, but my heart Is full,
d ahall be full of her forever more.
-J o ,-o h IfWtfp .Veit
1 salvation ha*' reached culmlnaAnd only waits reason to sweep It away;
A partial kdoption of priestly concoction.
But now the old dogma has seen IU best'dasy!
'
-D r. I), .lisinsr D ul
A B n n u r k n b l r F r e a llrllo n .'* ' ,
lothe form, uf a "Note.''the .Veimtsih Watty
Cflnmlefs prlnUHIyefollowliig singular document,
forwarded by a corrctponde(ri,wl!Vr--*Ute* that It
was found In the Augustlrilan LI iq ary."*1.iluaae,
dated 1673:
* ^
“Concerning the wave* of-the Mystic Ship: Bv
Rldolph Gelthlcr; August, 1A7S. Before the mid-*’-i of the nineteenth jrcnlurv there will he sedl-

cr at the river,” united mir voice* In song. Mr
PAol read selection* from the I1h*g*vad tilts, and
a portion uf an address by vour gifted and now
deceased friend, 9cldcn J. Finney.■ Hit accomplAlied companion, Mrs. Pool, adjled inucti tu the
interest by reading an original poem which sRh
i*toil Mr.
bad written ape.lalty * u - Poo
'' ' Mrs. Newton the '
Ns Y. Children':
a been tarrying here
Progresalve Irjceutq. wl

erected; kings, nobles, ecclesiastic* will be alaln^j
and regulate will desert their couve.nta. Painlu^P
peatllencea and several earthquake* will devas
tate! the Stale.. "Rome
------ nwill
s ’ s------.
lose IU sceptro
__ the Church, placed under tribute, will be depr|ved of IU temporal good*. After a abort f —
the Pope will not be. A, Norlhcritjf’rioci-.
Sort'
wllh a
huge army, will rush
ujjh Europe, will drer____ . .republics
. ____________
i n rebels, __
throw
—* sword, gullied by God. will valiantly defend the
Church of Christ: wjll light for the orthodox
faith. »nd will bring under b|a away the Mahome.
tan power, A New and Last Pastor from the
shore, on a slant from heaven, will come In the
almplidtv of heart and doctrine of Christ; and’
peace wilt have returned to the age."
The editor of the weekly C'Aiwnlrlr remark* that,
“If genuine, the extract has a cluae and very re
markable bearing upon recent eventa and present
.movements. Although not quite accurate—being
after the middle of nineteenth century—at least
two of the changes foreshadowed by Gelthlcr have
come lo pass. Republic* have been raised: witorc*e\Amerlc*, France, dec.; and the Pope hat
been deprived of hit temporal power. The corre
spondent who tend* the document alatea that It
It quoted by Dr. Camming In “The End," page
1»."
D r. E . 11. D esu lo w , of South* Bend, Ind,
write*: I km happy to say that Spiritualism It
working up an Interest never before known In
thla part ol the Country. A Rev. Dr. Sweeney, of
,
. . i. :
..r ,,... r,i. Ti. 1.. ..
Christian Church, I
protracted meetings hero and has succeeded
belief that Immcr
n la baptism,
e great saving
uses, sundaj
'unday before last 111
ridiculing Spiritualism
aloo. He was accepted; tiro, Stewart was pitted
against him, and then Bro. Sweeney “backed w*ter.""Bro Stewirl
*—"
thenrormallvchallengedSweeney or any of the
oi city, to dls
__ preachers oi our
cuss any of to- following
—1----------proposition*: That Spir
itualism anu its phenomena are true, and are
sustained by Bible and science; That free invest!----religion of the past or present; That Calvin.
lam. aa taught by JohJTCalvin, In hit declaration
-------- ' lea, it auttalncd by the Bible; That tbe
m u t e s vuataln tbe free moral agency of all
mankind; That hunt... beings
___„____
who have passed
through the change called death are not redill
lo heaven, hell, or au Intermediate aisle; Thai
mankind are Immortal and are progresalve beings
1“
-TOlutlou by natural law. The gentle.
have not. *11,1 dare not meet Stewart
^ ...t o discuss ther
— . — ■•

W. H. Harrison, of the London N/.irffunffst, say*
cdfairo!
----------then all asked Into the room used _ _
cabinet, which was .Illuminated through the 'cue.
•• n blinds by diffused weak gaslight. We could
. ace each other; I was nearest to the medium:
according to lmructlon*. I waa holding her hands
’
* ‘ 1 that a spirit would probably rise from
______ _ vrmyfcet. That part of the floor cou.
slated of a corner of the room,-devoid of furniture,
covered with a nailed down carpet, and no open
. .... the bare carpet, all fully with.
The other sitters'were nowhere near
and all of us, Miss Cook Inctudthis clear apace,__________
..., talking. Iw
I was told by Mr. Tapp
cd, were qulelly
who had
------the matilfcaUtloD be
' “_____-r*
o th e rs-"-*
“ a seen
fore, that IU Ural Indication Would be the appear
ance of a white mass on the floor, which might
rite quickly to Uto height of five or tlx feet
After the lapse of about five minutes, a cloudy
white mass,about a foot In diameter, appeared
noiselessly oif the floor,rwhyre there was onlv
light enough for me to tee general outlines and
not minute details. It grow slowly In breadth,
then- a part of It, long and white, about six Inches
broad, rose upwards, curving close to the heart of
the medium, then up to ‘
h her lianda. • It curved u pwarils—aa Mr.
fal’P «____________ . . ______ previous occa.
. 'like the tall of a llah." A aphlt band and
arm.covered with drapery, might have produced
i appearance. For about ten minutes
e band rote slowly at loug Interval* from the
or mats below, then slowly sank. During the
le time It made not the slightest noise or ma
lt .disappeared- The spirit* said they
—
p0Wer over thqjirevlous
bad nearly----V
exhausted
strong manifestations, so could not produce
full flgure- The consciousness as well aa th e ___
energy'of tho medium, .was largely drawn upon
all the IlmE; we bad received the Strictest Injunc
tions from Lillie not to let her go to steep
lurlous ■“ h -----* —•
..a —
Jl. dlffl--------------------------oust Ire Injurlou-------C-with
much
cully a^pt her awake by coirtlouqusly talking
Ing questions which she liait'trvsn
. . . ___ .id on the aide ucareat the form grew
unmistakably colder than the one farthest from
It, a* to attract'my attenllon, a
at a previous ti’anci
T h o M e d iu m s ' B e e lin g .
To one possessing a friendly Interest Lnmediums
end ell that may lend to their licnclll, twirmll a
few words of auggeallou to those In charge.of "

Mesv F lo w e r M e sllu i____
I f o r D ra w lia g an si
\
l*tslistliig.
pained alike by- the seemingly unnecessary, u
and impolitic remarks sod acta of . . .
Mrs. A. AMfstteo, of Towaoda. Pa., has within
the last year Wen developed aa a flower medium President, they can bat conclude thapsuch meet.
for painting «Kd drawing. She baa executed under 1----v------------- “— *------- -nparenlVy, can but
her spirit control. Zoo Valxe, a French , J ‘ meeting
or'medlumt for control,should be
large ffumber of ihc moat beautiful jlrawl
aMg^lo set an example of jjplel, refloed dignity r
paintings I Ever law—moat exquisite lnde-.„„
e In tbe selection i
execution. Mrs. Patton la T4 year*- of age,
1 five vein ago,>, she
ahe waa
was aAttcled
afflicted with a net. inch Oliver,
to reellte The fact, would U c
---- affection so that her hand shakes end trembits like one.with,the palsy; yct.ilrange to say,
when her head la placed on paper huldlog .eltb-r
brush or pencil ready for wor>, It .becomes aa — be hoped that the ellyer-ht__________ ____
•teady aftotlrm aa a young girl of Jd. Her won waa the-recipient of the wrath of this unfortunate
derful gift has create*) a good deal of comment president, In hltheeat, like Jesus, exclaimed,"farIhm, rh«v in-we "ri wAal Mcpdo," end that even
nmong her skeptical friend*, some alleging that ffirt Ih
and, moat unpolished of men may Ve
co
this only a latent talent recently developed But the coarsest
160 Claims tbst It Is the result of an Ipfluence en- iled over a wrong to the Individual and to the
Urcly outside of herself. Her band Is guided by a society until the Inaon of the peat shell prove a
power she ran neither see nor feel. She assured lasting one, preventing jlmilar occurrences lo the
mo that It gave her great pleasure to b* the -me
dium through which such charming paintings and
drawings are produced, and lakes pleasure In
showing them to.ber Irleods. Mrs. Patton la the
widow of-the lato General Patton o f thla place.
She wsa boro and raised In Philadelphia, baa tearthletieldi
a Europe, Is a lady of ana culture and pleasng address.
/
•
Towanda, Pa.
T h e spirit, Thomas Paine, has e following lo
the OMw Branch .Life, as represented lo the floral kingdom, protents the sweetest harmony. Human life should
be and would be a counterpart, were It not lor the
-poisonous weeds that hare grown ...
your land, and saying lha rose blossom
and so," to the violet, “why stead in our- wl,,
tbe aeosltive plant, “whalclghl have you to ask
.. '
a k to
ba 1st alone.'' It la thua\h e beauty of human
life U dcfaccd, and InsteadJ l brotherly love, It la

to

w

-----------------public platform at Blackheath.___
order her spirit to ro borne and touch one oi her
fellow servant* In the bouse. A committee, form
ed by the audience, went to the house, and found
the servant* In a state of terror, became one of
thetr number bad been' “touched by en nneeen
ghost.” Mr. Fttxgerald baa reasons for believing
that in thla case there wee no trickery anywhere,
id he knew the mesmerist. Hera, then, we have
■plrit (to the body), driving a spirit outof anoth.
body, and making it produce physical effects at

------------------------------ — sea oul/lhapura and
good. When eoeh manlfeaUHoni are not seen,
then It Is but Just U Infer that baseness and
traacbenr are the controlling elemente of inch
—
frogyinee n a W i n il r t f r w
I fidwarslila. writing from New Orleans
such flowers, though called Christiana. .This Is
oLWIdridga, of Memphis, Tenn., has been
not tho spirit of Christ. Thera la a .f —
tbe wonts he gave utterance to. end
epnetfully call the r“ - ‘*--------- —■
me lathooght—“Let him that to without aln cast
tbs flrst flooo." Please read lha baUnct of the
ecaUncc, and proflt by what It teaches. Thus will
pereeI re more of the beautiful In Ufa than' at apt rational lecturae and poems. She le traveling
lathe Interest of her FWm of Truth.

'r±T£

s a s t 's ^ ^ s s a .a is is t f

ofTnut>.
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DA. J . M . F c e b lc a .

T h e A s tr a l F lu l

Alexander Calder. President of tile British
iighoul the universe,
National Association of Spiritualist* when IntroM rs. P i c k e r i n g '* C irc le .
dble fluid f r e e ----during Mr.Fceblca lo the members thereof, arid:
___
_ , purer
_______ ____ _ nore powerful than
matter,
He
not
only merits our affectionate esteem, but
loadstone, stronger than the thunderbolt, and
entitled to-our .warmest admlratlont for who
swifterIhanAtM Mghtolng. Thla may bi termetU
IplVtuV'^omewhaVconteolicd” ' .'m ember Is
among us has gone twice round the world, dls.
of- • 'f t c,rt>
' T
Hc !; ’.rl(- *1• «Whofhc
* ! * • - semlnattng at each step the teed* of knowledge,
u*. me growing
relating to our highest Interest*? Who would not
_______ ____and animal*—the ...
W r i t * " ___
be proud of hit experience among the various
Fluid—as generally spoken of by Mystic* and
___ . . . _______ , _______ of oeceaally, .
and people* of the earth? Who would, not
ficruclsns
stated. Nor ha* any one thus far been merwltb races
over the sight* and Irene* which net enThe Astral Fluid Is the Hebrew Life, and
has attempted an exposure or advanced a rejoice
hla World wide travel*? To study
modern magnetic Fluid. Nerve Aura, etc, of the theory
of how ft might be done. -They say that counlercdjjn
cqbameriat. It is alto called the Corypelt* Fire. In the forms do appear, that there la no trap door the qualntluanner* and cuttdhi* of the Chinese;
lq
revel
In tbe clove Debts of Malaccai to chop
alluHon to It* burning, purifying, or destroying or any In tbe {own who could act as confcdcr.
logic with the Brahman! at their holyyltv Benares;
the *en*ual world In man, which I* the end of all
lo lest the powgr of the magicians of Madras; lo
things; for Ka action la to reduce all things back
sit under ‘.be palm, and scent the cinnamon groves
again Into their own Invisible essence, and the
s called “materialization*”
of Ceylon; to meditate on the sacred fire of the
r mentioned In
I fluid ~1thlUdyIphla shows, that have been completely Faracca, and their tomba.of silence al Bombay; “
, The Investiture < - this a
Into the Red Sea' at the snot where Pharaoh
orposfd and thoroughly shown up.lt will be the peep
to climb up and speculate on toe
splrlt. Thus whilst the s<
province of your correspondent lo discover by per. -----•-owned;
:r/ul pyramids of Egypt; to linger among
sonal Investigation at the seance promised soon.—
,crfu shrlr----------s—
shrines of* l‘*lotUne,.«o
dear ■-to CbritBoston IhmUI.
If the tlgurca presented are genuine spirit ma
of Ihc soul, aod terra*,the connecting link between terial! tall tint. to clasp one of them would be at,
the soul and body. It la herein that the power tended with disastrous consequences, and might
exist* whereby spirit* can become visible, and endanger the life of the tnedluntT The subitem
ran g e M ove.
make sounds and bthcr manifestations. This as.
-trai'tplrlt In man la a combination of all the Im through the Instrumentality of which the mat<
Mr Fceblca staled In England, that be waa mak
ponderable*.In the universe, and Its original e*. tell ration la affected, la drawn from the body
acncc It derived from the sun aud planetary Sys the medium, and must be returned to It in -vccoi
ing arrangemenU for two Buddbist priests, who
tem. IUs a true Cotudot of the universe} and In
could apeali English well, and were more Uian a
the sungof Its wonderful structure Is contained a|tce with well dcUncd lawa, and the shock Hi
those emanations fyom air,earth,and sea;.It la wotiM-Enshejaxase of grasping tbc spirit, could match for the missionaries, to visit th* United
alto upon this soul covering Vaal ail the sand- not reault otherwise than disastrously. Al out
Slates to teach the Christiana there lo lead better
grains are Indelibly photographedI or Imprlt
Imprinted. “Mn. Pickering's stances a form came .out t
Uvea; be might afterwards possibly brtog them to
cet in
Seers perceive Its gradnated essence"
1 ring'
England. Ill* own position lo relation lo Spirit
waa six feel In height, very stout, clothed lr
spheres, more or
tic lr distance fri
white shirt and pantaloons. The measurements ualism was that he knew' that he had spoken with
the angels of God, and that there was-a “life be
body.
yond the irravc. When he saw the mourners'
Tiie moat Interior or soul (Solar or Sun) connect given were ascertained by the height of the
tears falling, and. heart* breaking, and people
man with those tolar and astral Influences under net, whose top waa seven feet from the floor
which he was brought Into existence; and a* they aperture In the curtain four feel and one-half, discouraged, he knew ol nothing lo capable of re-i»nge »T h planetary changes, they affect the and tho bright of a chair which stood just at the. Roving them in their affliction. He, therefore,
Inti, tiiftv nice the character, and constitute entrance. The form rcmalnrffa moment, retired, 'onsecrated hi* body and mind, and all the powers
he possessed, to the promulgation of the great
.. . , links by which the sisrs act upon
destiny. A* the sou II* origin, then, Is In aud appeared again. It-wore ffltk chin whiskers, truths of Spiritualism, » Ithout which he should
------ , floating hither and thither upon
— -- the astral spirit’*
origin
Deity,______________■
______
■■ I1* In the — hut the checks were very much sunken and the be but a„ Deist,
sue bc » of life wlthotit a compass. Ha knew (hat
lar system, how taaUy Important upon the young
or Inceptive babe'* character and .organltntlon eyes hollow. It wared lu hands and lifted a chair. every deed he commlttcd'Wpon earth was luterThe deep, heavy breathing of the medium could woven In his spiritual garments off be futfire.and
___ be thoae t o l a r __ ,_____
which prevail through every alagt
occasionally be heard, At 8:18 the form retired. ho frit lliallhc rplnistry of angels was *' light to
life, and al Hie very period,when, fromi jp k ld lT ) At b.'NJ a form four feet and a half high, tobed In enlighten the wortd.
and solar Influences, It la boro upon eartf-------white, stepped out quickly and came wltlilu one
lug creature'—P. Uarin.ao.w In fci/ifcarfa .llmaa.
U rie l A le u tia n * .
foot ol the front row of seats. The head waa en
r Ihlh.
rolaglat reasons very much after the veloped In cloth, which was thrown hack, reveal.
manner of Madame Blavataky. She tty*. “Ell Ing a perfect face, rerognleed by a gentlemen and
“That golden key
phas Levi cipounds with reasonable dearness. In wife aa a daughter who had come often. The lea>s the palace of eternity I'*
his lhrjmt ,t ftitort ./« b. //safe J/.*-;<>. the law of truga were clearly defined but Inflexible,"
reciprocal Influence between the planets aud
a the bottom of tbc souf.
their combined effect upon the mineral, vegetable
Jennie Williams, of Olmsted Falls, Ohio, writes:
and animal kingdoms, a* well a* upon ourselves,
think the Jot'HHXL thf best spiritual paper I
He slates that the aktral atmosphere Is aa con
stantly <Ganging from day to day, and from hour
A. V. Goodin, of fsvV Springs, Mo., writes:
pnvaisr
rcsiueuccin
uie
city,
more
occurto hour: a* the atr we breathe. He quotes ap
Hudson Tutlle'«<Bthli-a I think, so far, can't he
-----------sUrllliiv deruonstrellons of paycholog.
provingly Ihc doctrine of Paracelu* that every leal and physical pbwer, which cannot tic explain* excelled.
M rs, K ir is lu o n il a-----man, atiinul, and plant hears external and Inter
erla‘ that “If c mati
• J ------ - ““ the /henry of an Invisible psychic
nd upon
earth,'be en
u|
. kuMfgli the ntnlerlal agency o( inag. have paucity uf brain or mind
nal cvldoncca oi the Influence* dominant at
;*r."
\
. matter and spirit, whether conscious tcra the Spirit-world a beggar."
the moment of grrmloa! development. He re- or unconscious;
Innate, emotional nr electrical.
W. II. Lcldlgh, of Villa Itldge, III, writes:
pert* the obi kaballatlc doctrine, that nothing Is The party was composed of several ladles and can't
see how we are going lo get along without
unimportant in iiVure, and that even so small a gcnllcniCn well known in Portland. Mr. Shepard the Joints st, in my family, for It la the moat wel
had called to make a abort visit, and was on tbc come visitor we have.
*
ig at the birth of one child upon our Inalgnlfl- point
of leaving when a young gentleman was
N|><-*Ulug of Spiritualism, the Vtoutflc^i
planet has bad Ite effect upon the universe, aa seized by a audden impulse lo take a seat at the
whole universe has Its own reactive Influence piano, lie never baling taken a raiiric lesson"
rord* where with to adequately evguesa our aen
Ills life,
““
e, an
and’ "forthwith executing *brilliant
operatic
upon him.’*
t
the
magullnde
of
tta
libporlanee
rb
science.^'
lures.
tres, fantasias and airs wllh varlationa, which
I
fairly ai
Jed listeners. When
d tho mystified
M r u a g e a n il P r o p h e c y .
realism" should b. --------. SlicpSrd tool lAaea
which Dr. Doda describes aa in - atmoapncric em
nd down with _ __ ___________________ _ anation from God."
_________
u t o ii Joongat.;—Tbc I_____
'hole house Jar and shake, terrifying the persons
H ro . J . Al. I'e e lsle * . tbe aplritual pilgrim, *
__ waa written through the modiupitblp of i
who sal near. A lady then asked permission to -ben In-Ulah. trad two Interrlewa with Brigham
business man, thoroughly praclbuC one
lake a seat on the sofa, when It rose fully a foot Young, nis life conalsl* uf varied experiences,
from the floor. A gentleman present then held
tv. Archibald, of Long Lake, Minn,, write*: I
Mr. Sffepard's hands, -and) t h e ----n
much Interested In the editorials of tho Joi nilfest, only
After this the young se t, and In Mr. Tuttle's “Ethic* of Spiritualism;"
Ileman at the
t idano uejeau
began to slog In the most In
mind fur tome I
to give you further evidence -gentleman
lam pleased with your management uf
j . ----- s.----- j |,rj||j,nl
extraordinary
rllliant vaster*
voire* o'
of basso and ‘beshort,
Jo v h n s l .
ling tho lowest, notes
S p IrlttiM lIsm brings contolallon to tbe
and toaching the highest notes Iti tbe. latter
itilrcd element, which forms, aa It
la of thoao
those aorrohlng
sorrowing for Uio dcceaae
decease of sum
some
lie chain, strong, though Invisible, wnicn oioas About, this time the excitement created can hearts
friend,
by assuring them that tbodeparted on.
be material with the spiritual, from which la more easily be Imagined than described; the fur.
ot lost, but gone before, and la able to guide
forgod the ladder wharson the soul Immortal And* niture moved sprightly and th* singing liggjunc
strengthen them ln their sojourn here.
>(d and wonderful, when Mr. Shepard
Its way to IU home bevnnd Ihc atari, and upon
... Martin, of Olncv, III, writes: Your answer
which It again traverses back to earth and enters
close coutmunlop with mcdlumlsllc organlta- ------ ---------------------- jff ifoging iff airport* of to “Gold Fen In the JotraxaL, aull* me exactly; II
etlie room, form lngrchojr of most marvelous and hat the ring of the true metal; If .mediums don’t
Phllaaopliically speaking, thla Spiritualism, thrilling effect, rour voices saog a quartette want to stand the teat which.reasonably should
accompaniment on the piano which would be required of them, then ther should step down
hlch It now coufounding the Doctors of Divinity,
ly one pianist to execute. Tho toupda aud out,
(to called) and attracting attention throughout
T h e object of Spiritualism It lo qyslaltbla Inter
the globe, If nothing-new. The otiLBlblo tell* of ---------to come from tbe cei\ter of the room, and
tile diffcrentjplece* of furniture moved towards communion. to uuite all persons on a rational
It and the New Tea ament has m a n y .............
the piano. The singing could be heard far Into .
— - —— * —if which ha* separated
Stance* of Ite wonder* and glories, " S o 1;
tbe street, and many passing by thought they _________________ . may be bridged over,
chilled It; sectarlaulsmjttltcd It,until
were listening to a full coiS^sny of inualciani re and Ibat which was pictured lip vlalon In Jacob's
promise tef the world, sipcrlng for It* augeuc mn
hearsing a grand oratorio Mr a public perform- ladder may become a eonacloua, living; and Intelli
alob, faded and wllhcrtSl, all- along the rcnturli
The
— *--- ---- took place
i- In- .a gent reality.. •
e performance
•'
c.
Now. like a alceplngaffint, he has again arisen, and
mlnda attuned lo Its harmonica, and Its grand re,
C. E. Richards, of Lafayette, lud, writes: We
vealmenta,lta ho petal, toul-satlafyiiA mcaaagea and present lo acc cacti other and the object* aa they. have been having a circle heat for some months,
teachings, arc begtnn'ng to realize that heaven be. ------d, no preparation whatever being made for a
e and no phenomena axprpled.—Orojonlon,
gin a In the earth. Ufa. and continue* on and. on
throughout eternity, where the soul ret cla in that
tbe place, to far aa I know, I think there la no
perfect love born of God, dill used among mortals
better paper published than the Jochnsl; I with
and gathered In Its full friiltion.Tt bear* a plenti
t could get you a hundred aubscrlhera In thla be
F r a u d D rool'.
ful harveatnighted place,
I am standing hr the side of the medium, aud
T h e C h u rc h In d e p e n ilr n t
were It not Imprudent, I could lift him -bodily. I
I perused your, reply to “Goldeu Fen.” and
am ao thoroughly materlaUxcd. although he cau- icarllly colnttde with the aentlmenU ihortlo ex- been the common Idea that heaven la:
whloh people can be admitted at _____,
not see me. I seem to have all the powers of my
iretsed. False uropheta In olden time wercte“
' that happiness will IntRsrily and performer earth-body, with my faculties — ----*----crrjv dealt with, and wo cap very clearly per--------rnc — •'------------------------•jelv? the reaaon for ft, when
In these later
bregtlie i yeart-cotne In contect with fatso medium*. It la
no understanding <-.__
w atmosphere. I have bathe d In tbe waters o -ipeclally. the Spiritualist'* dutr to carefully acpr me i»w* of divine operation."
------------ breasted lit ...
I have put off tin
*>*
from-the true, and to denounce deC ol. iD g e rs o l aaya: “The idea of Immortali
old, and the new raiment itas uccn given me, ana,
oh! my dear frlonda, mr heart flows out toward
______________ satisfactory would manifesta ty, that like a aea ha* ebbed and flowed within
yon this day. I thank my God—tbe God of "
tions he If the medium was secured In tbe cabinet, the human heart, with lb countlEaa ware* of joy
■ptrlt, the God of life, of drath aud of Immortality and the-Investigator at liberty to enter theaaineat bcatlug against lha shores and rocks of Ume and
- ‘ orn ot any creed, nor of any book.
—for the blessed prli Hedge of returning to earth.
time You are quite right ln saying that un- " "
hiMban affection, and It will contlnMoat heartily do i congratulate you on Hie work
Physical manifestations are produced under
iJ.proo/ conditions they amount to nolhlrJ _______ ____fljgr bcncaUi the clouda and mlata
ao well begun and so aurccssfully carried on amid
of doubt aod darkneta, a* long as Jove klsaee the
If there la any chance tor fraud, a doubt r — '
llpa of death. It la the rainbow—Hope shining
tho mind of tne Investigator, anu-to lung
upon the tear* of grief."
dear friends, do not be cist down. E v e ry ------ U a doubt, a egae -cannot be made out In
you put forth, avenr true word given has Its good tbclr ^enulnenese.
Hon. R. D. Owen has heard In tbe 'pretence
cffcci, and tbe seed will grow, beat teg an abnnd
....... physical circle as you describe would be! a .The
Mias Fox, blowa aa If made by a strong man
the last place Vxftold take a skeptic lu order to of
using a heavy bludgeon with all hit force, blow*
The present year. 1878, Is pregnant with great convtoco him. TnR. he might lie puxxled to ace such
wouldhave killed a man or broken en or
triumphs tor true Spiritualism. Tbe false mutt mum figures move and Tinbh In such a rircle, dinary.aatable
to piece*; while on aoolbei'oceaaion
die! Thera 1* no room for It either on the earth yefbe would go iway nadtr than ever eonyfneed
sound* resembled what would be produced
,or In the beyond. It mttat perish and all lu mis (hat If aueh manifestation* were all toil Splrllu-. the
by- a falling canon ball, and ebook the' bouse
erable accompaniment* must perish with It. The allsra rests Its foundation on; It I* unworthy of (“Debatable
Land,” p, 975): and Dr. Carpen
work baa already been well begun, and I timely farther Inveatlgatlpn.
ter
rcelly
would
u* believe Ural *11 these
I hhve, ever aln'co I aaw the pley of the "Marble ---- -*—rfxallyr — *—have
------*----- — ----adulterous.men and women who have nsgd lb* "leart" at McVIcker’a theatre In (bla
cloak of (tolrltuallim to serve their Infamous pm
yeere ago, been exceedingly-puttied aa
how condition* ere produced by“en*pplng tendon* "
P r o f . G e e r z e - B a i h , while reeldlag In
poses with, your day* are numbered I Either ceitaln atatuetsjycro operated In It; and I compli
ment Mr. McVTcker for hi* success lo the trick of Brooklyn, e few deyt before hi* death, aald to a
producing a Hippie statue, which the closest ob- friend: ' I am admonished that dlaeaae may toon
_________
canery, though It prevail for a time, most tuccumb server could not determine whether they were separate my aplril from
before the grand march of Ood’a appointed host*, living female forms, or wax, or Some other Inanl- bis massive head with a smile of unearthly aweetneat, he continued; “I dare not let my mind reel
who will move In the apIrUuaL-world, sod their Imatesubstance moulded Into human ahapet. "
on the event, lest the ettrecllona of the Inner
march shall be fell throughout tbe eaflh. Won, lha lime I saw the statues I gave
—■
world unfit me for theduUe* that remain. I feel at
dorful development* are at hand. Tbe old tbeolo-' a* I do every materiaUxallon, wheo
times like a spirit preparing to qutt this natural
glea, already weakened, must give way to the new under conditions not fraud proof.
body to enter heaven. When ,1 am walking It
(yet old) dispensations. Earth Is to b* pnrided.
H^t notwithstanding all thla, 1 teems aa U tbe angel* waited upon me, aod placed
The rich and-poor are to be drawn nearer *— “
ie of tbeae people whom v
,my feat properly; and when I go to bed at night.
Lore la to be thejnildlo,
*
It teem* at (hough I felt them distinctly and Hot-.
coot lant attendant
‘ The
' ie aln
aln. slck soul la b
Ibiy settling tbe bed-clothe* right, and placing
ful will be made glad; the sick
my bead comfortably on my pillow."
restoration and comfort and lha
roll on blessing and being blessed.
" A a to n a d la g A ln ry e la ."
'TU coming, w£.c*n catch the sound.
ln reference the strange thloga In materlallAngelic voices greet the ear;
aatlon be baa witnessed through th* medlnmahlp
Roll on. old Time, your Journey round,
of Dr. Monck, the Rev. Thomas CoUay, tele of t“And that complete the promised year^
4.1878,
Royal Nary, under date of London, Jaa-lted.
18
Baboo FaaryChaod MltUa, a native
expresses hlmaetf In Ihyte fora*75 ' -----write*: “The eplttlnal allte la for the wi
Indeed, l am not astonished a*t the lncradnllty ol
and aplrila with which It 1a *
the Ignorant touching that*
g marvels,
T h e editor of the Jb O iM Srimlht, p u b m iM
Agunammaagmjter my large*
things
weekly In Boston. Meta, wUely said. aaSffral aouL Somnambulism and clairvoyance artfaU In f havei
and have rmontba since, that “a man's wont enemies are la cluded lo the eplritnel atete, which hat a perpet
cessation ol
■ ■
ual clear vUIon of the oaat, present and futurd; and ■pTic^
tarko pUce, w r i
the more absorbed It la lo God. the more elevated progress ol tneae miraculous thloga b P
It U In the opirlt-world Thla U onr aecounUbUl- a n ^ u r tb e ^ r ld a q c a ^ h a r e riitjo f wha
‘J.thU la ourfioral responalMUty, this S our re-

to

to

— “ ' j i f f w T rijiro ra W ^ t^ U rea tP o w e r “In

Uwlr---------mlaloa ought,____

atloo, to endeavor to
la any man on earth, r
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Ihr n L m M foanSthi1^!febcn-Cwhanc*?•»■"^ItoTlw tariJrtJ^go^fvr marie" li'Iicr ‘Suiiff. o'/duei of any
kind, ulwaya eupratefo nod sever cant# the I alanti All »u«h peruwsa t»lch cold caallv. and have freqaeatly a
running at tjir mvpQile; thr b-enth sometime, reveal. to all around tin- corruption wttbin. while the pail, m | n fir
quenlly lo.t all u*n.c of »ra-U Tbc dlarair advancr.raullon.il, nnlll pain In the chr.i lung or bowel. .Iirtlc*
him. (l« hick,'and cough*. ba« d«.prpala,ll>rr complaint, am! la urged by hi* doctor loUkr ibl* or thai. pi-rhapa
area rod Ll.rrOtl la preei-rlbed Perfectly rldlcnlon.' Vbc foal ulcer, in tbr brad cannot be reached by pouring
rich naff Into the poor laded alooiarh The patient hreomc. nrrvoti.. the a.nco la bai.b and niinaiiiraf. li* fc- I.
•H i., In inch clrcociftancc. fed that to die would ho a relief. «ad maay doevrn cut Ut* thread ol life to cud Ihclr
aorroar. There laoue other form of Catarrh that I tnn.t In.t refer to A bard aubataace tarra. In the pc-v.-v
become, very painful. Imiuanlly break*, and I. b own with great |.a'u and dimcnlty from the tmee. In other a « >
Uwill eat through and di.cbarge tt.ctf by the aide uf tbc noee, maklnr a terrible gangrenous lore One of my
wee In.thle condition Ht.e la now getting aping Itncly; the tore healed up. end the .tench end aertil mat
In all Ita dm
^ - - a b d i ic e d .llb clba Catarrh,
tm r b IndlUadmel.
menu „ men eace -In cam. where ,he bone.of lb.
are »ffcc*ed*-mj I'atarrb Hliecl c atlord. a safe, vine and reiLantnl cole' T&- Inhaling pait of ni( Irealm m (val
unble at all etegf* of tbr dlaeueti) !• really Inraluaij: when ihr CMurn ha. apread through the »lr par.ageamf the
bead, throat and bronchial Inbee. end le Iryltattng the lunge -

1 0 0 ,0 0 0

D ie

fro m

C o n s u m p tio n .

Rote than pi-noodle normally from
veiled Vbc utirtllnL* fact that faDy .•A.OBl
neclton with h«r«dlur> <ao*w A Itrgi
moraine of Ilf*, icd their young be»rt»
enemy tbit laid them low
<

" ^ ^ I n h a la tio iv tb ^ O n ly

W ay

TO CLOSE ESTATE.

Jesus of Nazareth;
A T H U K H 1S TO K Y

Rev. T. P. Cbllde, and believe him to be tellable a
le acirntlfic and effectual in breaking op amt ruilogii; and Iniln
oinpletc core.
J. I f tlRKEN, yf.D . T'lcrc. O .
HKKD. M l) . Troy. »

A C a rd .

SSK?Fj*' Dr. KEAN,

l w M

Removed lo 173 South Clark St.. Chicago,

g fA ^ R sy ssaa1
1>
w*|t, wDrrmj.iDcore* ur^oo pwj

C1AUlo

C«#«r ffunnar Uf ligti. Butam. Mao.

. I'ayrhomelrlr lllagnooer of iilaense,
rtie t. fluearea controllnut the !.'• Sim J. II format,* lb#
Banner qf UtfH. prvuojincnl Mtqa. a

riglrvoygni aerond to none In the United
States.

Powers in Diagnosing from Hair or Handwriting,
■ tumiv .paflgl .kill in treating all dlaraara or Iba blood and
rmo. •y.i.n-ofannn, Scmtalala all lu.lornii. grulepay.
I’ata)).b, and all Hi. moat deltceie and comptlcated dlacaca -

DCrdbcItrTftj iD^lTldBBl, In It, kv«^lvr«ti
k*l •urrviUBdlfiftBDd fWbwluo*orlflr. m r
utter*. 11*1*prwkteJ to th«s mrnuz v.rw
***a*mr«1
trail* of rliamtrr »»r* •in1*Ml1ty,
JudUcp, truthfulcra* *n4 Unetolvac*. who ftnall; lwcMd# a
martyr %o
abdV»«l l»t«ntUib* towaM tnauhlad.
Tht nutnrroa* Itiddent* *bd aUrtllng /«■;(• rertattolDg ;o thla
Hiktory *r« gtarD oo 8plrtto(|] aothorlty bjr ■ arrira of cUlr

N e w f i p a i w i v t ly tu l M iV u u z iii(* H
f o r .ale wt lb* amce or thla Caper.
ii.i,» a cavye
■■—-7---- ■•*-*■*

“ T I L E K E N E >S IM A N D

“ By Their Works'~Te Shall Know Them.”

C T H liH

T i l l ’ S S I M t i I T l l f A L l I A H I *.
TIIK NEW Sit i l r HOOK,
For the Choir, Congregation, and Social Circlgf

T e s tim o n y .

D

a u g h t^ is

C u re d .

I eRiju'd bare written In you long ago, lo le/yod k

L a te

^ Or^iiMblrdof Iteporiry. jjwt

Taj*!'r - Je^ 'H

Bfflttasatjssistf
s&sxt
Jmaa dlacourwe on iti.-aebtwib; Jreaa and tt,

i “im
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• Easy Calculator

J mtwretarmjwBleJoWm^rmc Uptrit Saul gt<

........ *:uT ?- k' . ^
»[mjpM^yi5bfoj£«.

f ia l I

T .P .

lilfrmte to calcu'sAio with alj*o.!ut«acruracr and apecd; * Idle
ita ordinal and r*?(4 n;«^i«la d«l!fM»id bcarit ih# m.*t
acliylarljr, Htrefirnlr «ri*'#|nU*ni'ftAl»Mh?ttowa.dl a ghitui.

X

w.j'isa.yia .x w s

I n thei ll l o a l r a l e d 4'b r U .

dSSSJ'llSw "**
*" •*“ u rwtulmd,at
_ tglyrteTrwaeee, for tsa cur. of llvrnm. applied, or f»h

Psyrliolouical Practice of
>

Thla book la one of the moat Intenaely thrilling
worka ever pnbilabrd. II has slwsja been rv*d
with unabated Intdreat by every pdfton who haa
taken It up. Th^e la not a d*y ayntenca In the
whole three hundred'and Ilfty-aLx page.. The ab
sorbing latereet created bv the Oral few pegra la
evenly raaUtned to the laet line.
To eloee the reUte of the l»te proprietor, we will
for the NE X T M X E T Y DAYS, aril thla book of
*8« pagan, lin o , eloth, printed on heavy toned pe-

vote* aJw*y* airoog. AfUr trying all that mHldn* cold do tar him, ha Bnallr. la dean*,, alum pled hla own core,
and, having oonalderabla knowledge of medlclnt, aneceedrd beyond h*pe, and relieved hleowo aulferingi. enabling
him U>rename public apraklng without difficulty. .
•
Thla wood -rial cur* became known at ooec.and Hr ChOda Van bealrged tvothera almilarly afflicted, until the
good man waa o rnjwtoJ td go Into the manufactory of bta medicine, by lb* number and rie<ia«ncy of tbeae call.
In anawtr lo Iba wlabat Cf hit frieada. Hr. Chllda rotnmrnrrd making pabllc hla care, through Ike medlam of Iba T H E
plena, and. aa hla baatnam tocreaard. he paabed more largely, until today be la one of the moat eatenalve adrer^
^
tlaeri In the country.
, ,
"
The following voluntary nolle* appeared In the Ronton Cbagraperi^uMef of Jan. II. 18TJ:
"Tba pobllabera of the Cbapwpa'lo«a«tri.~wlib multtladae of other people, an aomawbacaa.plcloaaof patent
medicine, aa a rale, tad whan wa received the large leocofuran adverU.cn,cit that may be aeeo on another page.

T h e o n ly H c d l c a l A d v r r t l H n e n l l h a l r
w
U u H‘
While not au^poejac thatjdl eaaea of caUrrh
*“

Clairvoyant Healer,
l>Ky>To7
•XbomdMlrttof
rUlrrof aat riAiu1nat>..ika ajhd adU<* fGr the rrroTvrr
of hSlth.

I''reiill th r C httnrrllor o f thr t i i l v m l t y o f Xcbr<i*kn,
Da. T F. CoiLUe—Dear Sir: I think you have the uur ihrory and prattle* for Ilia cure
alao for the trcatni»"'of'b*
■ aa.
- no well n;etored
---of tbr reiplratory organ..
Mr .a—
throat. ■
la- -now
that I lecture daily without
are It mil llheftr to t « mr name lor tbr bents- —
dl1Ccutty, and I U o difficulty whatever lo preaching.
•Yotiri very utlljr.
. KDJIUV 0 !PAIKVICLD D D.. Ll.D.
Lixroitv. Jan. II. IVI*.

OTHAT* l»l**A*MidDRtTK ALLYaBtl OT«*a«lM

iim M m p m

YWrlantton lo the liardm. John tM^Mal^^h^u^nfVatt)
lna*of‘ha plolT7clttt °‘f‘

T e s tim o n ia ls -

Dr. T. F. Cmtine—/Aar Jie. I am happy lo inform yoo that rottr medicine-----------------gnlncriprctatl.nl.. Your Inballngjn.trumrnie and llatni. have affordrg.ni. great romfnrt In r,
compllebcd wondera In my cue when 1' commenced their nee. I wayrklmoat totally deaf. In
coald Bear tolerably well, and my bearing le coneunlly •mpm.ylag In* very truly yoar friend.
OatT n u t. T eiu. Dec. .1. IHT»
r
JUUS B.

itp«*dDpuiKDof odd to — --- -

Dh. I>. V. KAYNEIL
The Weit-Kftowri and Reliable Clairvoyant,
Dedication! Drrfarw: ln|n>saction-Tfc» Sf«dJutu‘a SnlrUai]

*1* ^JAMl

S S S sS ^ S S i

vorutv .n 1vs—vur> ll-t-..<r

wWnm Collier. »1 Wc.i Dedham »t.. Boatoai, Have , write., under dale of Feb. It. IWti I would here u_.
that my daughter bae uard .uur C'ararrh Remedy ebon' fuur week# with me. and coueldrre btreel well, and I have
uaed II about ala o f ... m J cunaldcr niyaclf half well. 1c anawer to inquiry from a gentleman hat I know pertonally about yonr Catarrh Remedy. I bare atated thcae facia to him, thanking liod I ever got bold of T I’. Child.'
Catarrh Remedy1"

M y

Would
Yoli Know Yoursolf
coaai'LT WITS A. fL'ftKVBRAW fc, raa w il l j ib u v i
F s j r h o m r . t t l s t anal ( • |» lr f o ;a n ( .

O N ^ T Hand*hto
.U . L O V E ."
------------------------„.....
............................................................................................................ focilia*In the E
headfthroat
a complete ayetem of treatment Twn.klnde of Inbalenta and two dne Inba era go wit!
Ilr i vlvew Jaekaob Deal*.
Pric.Cn petwr. Wcctta.dn elMk. PSc o t., pevage free

B o s to n

W. A CA^DBB.
Brutol.Com.

*H i

DR, F. L. H. WILLIS,

OfllcjDon*

Knjhr.clng fall I'nrinluy. Tomb. Original Doctrlncaaod Wurka, hla Career aa a Pobllr Teacher
and Ckyalrlan of Ihr People; aleo. The Xalnre
of the Great roiuplrary agaluit him, wllh all
tbr locltlrate of bla Tragical licatli, gltcn
on Spiritual Authority from Spirit, who
— were Contemporary Mortali with hint
while on the Earth—Glren
through the Medlnmahlp of
A L E X A N D E R
S M Y T H .

My nrw loNronvent f«*r InhiUtlonitfivrtndTuctc*# AlTWhohiv«lrt«d Hire dellihtod ho9*t
by inv
cun* 1‘atirrh wbfta V *f>n‘*d* as «ho%r dciertbca. through the null &*«•****. throaj^md
chill piper llert lien the iccrat ol tlwNtapinUded aurc*aa of my txcitmem. Some of the *l« eirellcnl «*
T
M *mdvu.u.tiined. Are Jaal euro lo folluw li inioill li* hldlif pUce*, n atch It our *
li tai takrn fool where Ihr medicated wafer can ootreach It. then t
■Mnred that If j>no conclude to order, you get DOt onljr the AcaI In________
.
bo /
your «Kprr»a ■tatIon (or •u»ol and numbet) dltilncUy. and the
the full n*irth of jroor money to be *ent to you Immediate!,
The tyatem of aPplrlcff medicated^ lnbaUU{irdirectly to ihr apot, for all dtara*ra of the air patMgu.,-----nlmoel nt.lerr*ally adnut ud hy the medical frateioltc to hr Ibe correct iy«Um of treatmeot A nomber or regular
phtelciati*. after the moat careful eiamlnailcn and see. thave _-5s«-n their decided approval to my Inhaler* and In
halUiff compound* aud my whole mode of ttrating Catarrh In all Ita horrid form* ft U no e§•> milter Vi cure lb^
Catarrh after It haa taken a deep bold yet with from oirf to Aim njotrthe of faithful------------------- — “ w4*k *“
not dlfiuull or tmoblc*otnc. it caA.be dour
-7

I*li,MieinnH* T c H tin io n y .

N K I ! V ( ) . V I T A 1 *1 Z K l i .
bi-nietblng v.ccdcdhv .v.;rj per.oo.Mck or well Thla
In.lrunienl, wlirn o.cd acrurdlag to dlrecllona, will dej'lw mo^.mcdtumlatir p«mtrrban an; known metkod
tlsAN1'' v
«e(op eld>v oyancy?can, with the rtdurtbm Vnrtrament
tn a abort t w , lm able lo ,»c the latent power all art
endowed with Tkoae pl.blng a «,alet. paeelve flaw. ,
Wi.flffllanrDUfl
____ K <5;
<-real of mind and body, will Bud In thla /
— — turn lb. thing needed. It ba. far more power and aflllll "
f",o. ,,,ofc relief, than any other m.ana ever need •Tt
Thtv *• ( 'liIt-apro ProKreNtalvo Lyceum
, ' •
cprr lab. adapted to tbotr who labor eHbfr mentafty
.TrreY% ur Pl*J*lvetfy It will do more to relieve a tired, over
•I
\ " u0#'rk,^ *"*£>“• th,D-ll^^OD'w^r. ever oatb Pereoea
SicuVnartrm ai d ati Vlltd'rrd'!?l.caJ»rVlll BodR^wonb «,
J e h u s n il m id N n tn n C o m p p re dJ.

wholesale •ad retail, by the RiuotoK jA ^nL iaaixc Mot.it, Xhlctgo. Ill
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Cloth. tl.W ; Morocco,II.Ml; Ruula, glided, »2.0<
•.•For late, -aholcaale and retail, by tsa Hil i o io P . il o

THE PLArNCHETTE
W H A T IS S A JD O F IT .
PHOM THE SC/SaYTirjC AMERICAS.

FROM THE EOSTOS TRAVELER.

G O S P E I^ O F E A T U R E

nv -» n tu i \ a i.vy.v.
d.U ar.uf •• ran ffe.Wi.ww .-

-o.uiaama.yaunungldaaaibat are calculated
m^inwriSSfe. apq viiuiinia numefuua dlltrwS

Visions of the Beyond,

■" ‘^ - i
unotwelcaid rtu;1. l-v ibe Ralutt^ndUaopbld

mined. Ike pabllahan of
aa In many ranee proved

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR, .cat by null, postpaid, I

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
CIIRISTIANinTMATERIAUSM
By B. r . rXDKBWOOD.
Hrt KUubatb Lee, of Ooucord. ua.. la * letter dated Mot. «. IffTt aeyi
tklngln III my III* that baa I»TM nek anti .factiona. your medicine*.
.•

CONCLUSION.

V ■

R ErilG ^b-P H IX ^O SO P H IO A L

,lu ^ M b M ^ u c h u
matter far Its colui
fstlc abuse -as th<
and to be tolerant of utmost freedoin of
worth” criticism I
thought, ts hotter for us than any religion
As Wielded tyr the Orest Russian TheOne chief aim of the writer seems to be
can posaibly be? Shall we-never be'conto abuse "Isis Unveiled." ‘My publisher
vinced.lhnl we are not to be herdeil togeth
will doubtless feel under great obligations
er. and driven Mke cattle by sniriitml ironies
for giving it„auth a notoriety just now.
for somo God's sake. Into thi
•hen the fourth edition i« ready to go to
of a religions organization?
_ _ _ _ _ ....______
UK press.
That the fossilized reviewers of the
It may be objected that we netriAu act It. have appeared Inthe J o u r n a l . Some linA: Z'W&MlH'and
Science Monthly—
concert In order to oppose wlthA'ffect the, amused me. others I have passed by unread c both lulmitteilPopular
advocates of materialistic
despotic tendencies or the pdpimir religion; but I was quite unprepared for the good Iscience, and unHiiaringly
contemptuous deand therefore we require acknowledged fortune that lay la store for ine in the era- ' nunciatora of .Spiritualism—should,
without
_ 4j*yo of the paper- of Feb. HBh. The "Fro-;
leaders.
either
having
read
ray’
book, brand ft as
II,m ,,, A ih is t’tlfo - test" of Mr. W. Kmmetlc Coleman. enlltteir Spiritualistic moonshine, was
' The truths of Spiritualism
nat
Ilk” hoi steam
‘^javonic Theosophy w ^ e r i c a i . Spirit-' ural. I should hnve thoughtperfectly
dogmas of the sects, are like
that
hail
miration l\v
the muskvrW- InUn odoriferous written my first volume holding up 1mod
on snow Hakes. No -organization
IW SpiritSp..._ uh IIt o .” IsIt*
pungeirirfragrance would give ern sclence-to public contempt for its un
ualists Is fffeded beyond temporary' combi-■ bouquet.
the
nose-bleed
in
a
sensitive
whose
olfac
nations tci puhllsh book*, to support comi«fair treatment of jisychological phenomena
tent, journals and speakers, and honestflie- tories would.withstand-the perfume of a to small purpose, if they had complimented
full of. the Malayan dower-queen— me. Nor was 1 at all surprised that the
dlums. 411 organization that succeeds in garden
the tuberose; ntid yet, niy tough: pug-Mon- critic
going bev*ud these palpable alms will end golian
of the N. Y. Sun permitted himself
nose, which has smelled carrion in all the coarse
in establishing societies to keep alive faith
language of a partisan and beIn creeds th'at can never be vended, to rear, icirts of the woil^ proved Jjy%*lf equal even traved his Ignorance of the contents of mr
ya
,
spiritual d&po{a to live oiT the societies, to this emergency.
lunik
by
terming me a "Spiritualist." Hut
"From the sublime to the ridiculous,'’ I am sorry
imd to ercafij spurious and frivolous duties says
that a critic like Mr. Coteman.
the
French
prov
erb,
••
there
Is
but
a
not caltprt for by the realities of life. Why who professes to speak for the Spiritualists
nobtjeifve sucb-niagnillcont labors for the single step.” . From sparkling wit to dull and against the materialists; should range
absurdity, there is no more. An-attack, to hiriiself by the side of the flunkeys of the
churches ? _
be effective, must have an antagonist to latter, when at least twenty of the lint
The spiritual movement has no demand strike, for to kick against something that
for organization, exobpt l*j the way of
exists only in one's imagination, wrenches critic* of Europe and America, not Spirnuactive propagandlsmXof ‘—0 knowledge of man or beast. Don Quixotte lighting the allsta, hut ftvell read scholars, should have
foes In bis windmill-,-stands praised it even more unstintedly than lie
______ ____ _ ^ i r a s hitherto, they will “air-drawn”
forever the laughing-stock of all generate has bespattered it. ''If suchNUon as the
continue to be Its leaders, who can utter the tions, and the tvpe of a certain class of dis-' author of "The Great Dionysiak Myth” and
most comprehensive trutlis with the great
that, for the moment. Mr. Coleman
est clearness, and the'least desire for the putante,
represents.
----gratification of their personal vanity. The
The pretext lor two columns of abusemoat valued gems are those which receive
and transmit the suVs rays with the least suggesting, 1 am sorry to sav. parallel
and 1ms Ills 7ontlreconcurrcnce' -------------obstruction from Internal cloud or fracture.
This call for spiritual leadership is for mentioned. Colonel Olcott’s name In con abou(j “(1) The wisdom of the ancient
the-most part loudest with those who .de nection with a leadership of Spiritualism. sages; (2) The folly of the merely material
sire to Christianize Spiritualism; ' ToChrls- 1 have the report of her remarks before me, philosopher (the Emmette Colemans, Hux
tianizcSpiritualism Is s hopeltas task; Thu and find that she neither proposed Col. 01- leys and X.vudalls): (3) The dbctrlne of Nir
world js fast learning that the worship jit cott to American Spiritualist* as aJeader, vana; (4) Archaic monotheism." etc.; and
Jesus is by no means the supreme duty of. nor said that he hod wanted “leadership." when the London Public Opinion, calls it
man; that, In fact. It is unsafe to worship wanted it now, or could ever be persuaded “one of the most extraordinary works of
the Nineteenth Century.” in an elaborate
any person witii whum one cannot directly
criticism; and when Alfred It. Wallace
and Intelligibly cOm®unicato~Jhe person'
says, “I am aipazed.at the vast amount of
of Jesus, or. ir one p re fe r.tn e T C h rist, is
erudition displayed In the chapters, and the
so multiplied in the distorting m lrrdryof ■ m m _____________ theiy g.
tradition, that there are more'varieiies of guide • • Col. M. S. Olcotti!” I f any one tgreat interest of the topics on which they
Christ now adored In Europe ana America I* entitled to this wealth of exclamation treat—your book will open up to many Spir
than there are varities of pigeons In Dr. point* it is Miss K.. for the charge against itualists a whole world of new Ideas, and
Darwin's dove-cotea. Paul advised Ids littlo her from heglnhing to'end is simply an uh- cannot fail to be of the greatest value In
chkrch at Home, more than eighteen hun- mitigated fs^sehood/ Miss K. merely ex- the inquiry which is now being so earnestly
'dred years ago, neither to ascend to heaven Apessed the personal opinion that a certain carried on," Mr. Coleman really appears in
nor to descend to Hades In search-of Christ, Jpntlem an for wj/im she had a deserved the sorry light of one who abuses for tbe
because all or him that wan worth having friendahip-wmiliriiave been capable, at one mere sake of abusing.
What a curious psychological power I
lay hidden in the'heart of the worshiper. time, of acting as a leader. This was her
But w hat would he say If he were incar "private opinion, to which she hail as good a must havel_AII the J o u r n a l writers,from
— *------ time, when so many samples of right as either of her defainers—who. In a the talented editor down to Mr Coleman,
pretend to"account for the blind devotion of
cowardly way, try to use Col.OIcott and my Colonel
Olcott for Theosophy, the'over-par
self os sticks to break her head with—have tial panegyric
of Miss Kisllnabury. the
to their opinions. It itlay or may.not have
been warranted by the facts—that is imma friendly recantation of Dr. G. fllocde, and
terial. The main point js, that Miss K. has the. surprisingly vigorous defense of myself
by
Mt^C.
Sotheran, and other recent events-,
not said one word that givesthe slightest on the ground
of
my having psychologized
tlon by all the adorers. It wllf tie time pretext for Mr. Coleman attacking her on
enough to Christianize -Spiritualism when tjtis question of leadership. And yet, I lim them all into the passive servitude of hood
out of our superabundant assortment of not surprised at his-course; for this brave, winked dupe*! I cun only say that each
noble-hearted, truthful and spotless lady psychology Is next door to miracle. That 1
occupies too impregnable a position to be could iniluence men and women of such ac
independence of character and
assailed, except uy indirection. Some one knowledged
had to pay for her plain •sixmkmg about intellectual capacity, would be at least more
American Spiritualism, Whatbgltorscape- than any of vour'lecturing uieameriters or
follow Paul's advice; 1 .choose neither to goat than Olcott and BlayataKy. the twin “spirit controls” have been able to accom
plish. Do you not see, my noble enemies,
.explore the heavens nor to grope about in "theosophtcal gprgops!”
HHdes for my Christ. I do not keep my re
What a hullabaloo Is raised, to he sure, the logical consequences of such a doctrine ?
ligion on exhibition, anil 1 think 1 can dls- about Spiritualist* declining to follow our Admit that 1 can do that, and yoy. admit
penpe-with n leader in my Spiritualism, be "leadership.” In yiy “nuddhfslieo-Tartarlc'' the reality of mayic, ainl my powers as an
ing neither lucllned to have toy thinking Ignorance, I have always supposed that adept. I never, claimed that magic was
done by another, nor upon others to impose something must be offered before It can anything bur psychology practically applied.
one of your mesmerizers can make a
■my own.
,
either bo Jndlgnantly spu---- ’ ------------- That
cabbage appear a rose, Is only a lower form
The cry for leadership, I repeat, comes spectrally declinsl. Havi
of the powsr you all endow me_wlth.' You
chledy from such ns have undergone the load Spiritualists by the 11
give an old woman—whether forty, fifty,
ever sixty,
discipline of some sect, and who seem unn- tions of their anatomy?!.
or ninety years old (some swear I nin
blo to nerfortn 11 religious act, the pattern proclaimed ourselves a* ''teachers,'' or set the latter,
some theformer), It matters not;
ourselves up as infallible"guides?" Let an old woman
whose "Kalmuco-Btiddhlstothe hundreds of unanswered lelleni that we Tartaric features,
even in youth, never
have received from Spiritualist*, be bur wit made her appear pretty;
a woman, whose
ceptioi ______________
,____ ness. Let us even include two letters from ungainly garb, uncouth manners
aud mas
called Spiritualism. This moveihent is not Mr. W. Kmmette Coleman, Fort Leaven culine habits are enough to frighten
any
a -religion, but 11 simple clearing or the worth, Kansaa, calling attention ts his pub bustled i)nd corseted tlnelsdy of fashionable
ground for' evolution In human experi lished articles of "Jan. 1.1,20,27, ami.Feb. a society out of lier wits—you give such pow
(four
pupers),”
Inviting
controversy.
He
ence of such facts as shall satisfy the long
of'fascination as to draw fine ladies and
ings of the religious instinct without enslav says, in his communication of Jan. 33.1877, ers
scholars and artists, doctors and
ing the.mind. And every mind Is enslaved to Col. Olcott, “I am in search of truth”— gentlemen,
By the scores, to
that holds any doctrine* or opinions under therefore he has not all the truth. He asks clergymen, to her house
----->— —■■'- her, not
the pressures of an authority which the h i* to answer certain, “interrogatories”he were a
soul dares not question. There will lie no therefore,our opinions are admitted tol ~
* some of
such doctrines put forward or maintained some weight, fle.says: "Tills address"|______
__
jany cases
s to read and exprea* our With their fast and alncere frie.^shlp
as soon as the supersensual world Is recog
aud
war ‘ -----J ------ ""
nized not lo be supernatural. Spiritualism
grateful
kindness!
Psychology!
If that is
------ -.----------- _e r
the name voii give It, then, although I huvn
modify, somewhat,'
Now, Ulcott’s “People from, the Other never ciffered myself as a teacher, j^>u had
and be taught at
World" was published January, 1S7.'>; Mr. bettor come, my friends,
(gratis, for unlike other
the development of arts and Industries Coleman's letter to the Colonel was written -once the “trick"
rs, I never yet took money for
from the sciences of chemistry and geology, In January, 187” ; and his present “protest" psychologize
teaching anybody anything), so that here
requires leaders. As Spiritualists, we are to the J o u r n a l -appeared February, 1878. after
you may-not be deceived Into recog
, a body of pioneer explorers In realms of un
nizing' as—what Mr. Coleman so graphically
exampled promise ; and We cannot afford to
"the salute;! dead of e a rth '—those
follow any guide who pretends, like- an: huntJpT it In the coat-pocket# of an author calls
apd garlic-breathing beings
imostle of the old faith, to know the only whoso work is "clearly demonstrative of the plmpled-noscd
who
climb
ladders through trap-doors and
utterly unscientific character of bis re
right way, and to be empowered to
tow wigs and battered masks in the
searches, full of exaggerations,Inaccuracies', carry
others to follow. Ills signal Hag.
penetralia
of
their
under-clothing.
humble of us in this exiilt____
pibration___
may_ marvelous statements recorded at second
II. P. B l a v a t s k v .
imblonpfin mines which the most fcapa- hand without' the slightest corffimmtlon,
' “ The mascullno-femtnine tjclavonlc
lackadaisical sentimentalities, egotistical
Thoosoph. from Crim-Tartary"—
■9 and grammatical Tnelef
—a title which does more credit to Mr.
__________ clams.’ To go to a-lftan
very is
ne regnrueu as an enuur- "truth,” who Is characterized by'“the most Coleman's vituperative Ingennity than to
i brilliant powerk of his literary accomplishments.
isure. Religion must no longer be
I- to Jay the free expression of Invention," according to Mr. Emmette ColeDEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.
; under han; and leaders whose only manT'Bhows Mr. Coleman in a sorry light
indeed I IDs only excuse can be that in
E KNOTT.

10

w ords on th is subject in the J o u r n a l of

Jan. noth; afid.to th e few utterances in the

sam e strain, which have been giveh
through your paiier. 1 beg to add auother.

q Washington, D/C.
,

D. LywXn.

An Interesting Novelist.
Mrs. Frances II. llurnett, the author of
“ That Lass O'Lowrle'a,” Is a graceful,
agreeable, low-voiced woman, about thirty
yean old. She la an industrious and do
mestic person, of whom her husband says
bntliuaiaaUcally, "She can doanythlng." She
has nearly completed a story called “ Ha
worth's^ and when this Is finished she In
tends to write a thoroughly American story.
The plot, it Is said, camewo her thus: She
was Bitting one day In hey little room writ
ing. when, nke a flash, as powerfully and
vividly as If It had-been a real living crea
ture, the leading character of a new story
stood before her. mind's eye. It was-a sud
den Inspiration, and made such an impres
sion on her that she Immediately opened
her note-book ond made this entry: "10
o'clock A. M-, Jan. 21st. i m The first
thought of my next book-has been born. I
was not thinking of it;.It came of Itself,
as If a living creature had suddenly opened
the door and stood silent before m e / Sb*

___ the Theosophlcal Society had lieen _
tablishqd in 1875, and all our “hereslea"
were already in print—his estimation of his
intellectual (lowers was different from what
it is now, that .Mr. Coleman’s “address" has
been left two years unread and unnoticed.
Does this look like our offering ourselves
as leaders V” Wo address the great body of
intelligent American Spiritualists. They
have us much a right to their opinions as
we to ours; (hey have no more right than
we to falsely state .the jwaitlonrof their
antagonists. But their would-baeUkmplon,
Mr. Coleman, for the sake of having an pxcpse to abuse.me, pretends to quote (see col
umn 3, paragraph 1) from something I have
puliblished, a whole sentence that 1 defy him
to pro'ive I ever made
‘ use of. This
' Is
la downdow
•«Et L______________________________
..ho la la “anarch of truth” does not usually
employ a falsehood as n weapon;
Good friends, whose Inquiries we have
/occasionally hut rarely answered, bear us
witness that we have always disclaimed
Vanythlng like Noaderahlp;" (list we have
Invariably referred you to the same stand
ard authors whom we have road, the same
old philosopher* which we have studied.
We call on you to testify that we have re
pudiated dogmks and dogmatists, whether
living men or disembodied spirits. As op
posed to materialists, theosophlsto are Spir
itualists, but It would be as absurd for us to
claim the leadership of Spiritualism as for
a Protestant prleqt to>speak
sp u k for the Romish
R
Church,
or a Romish
car*1—’ to lead the
_____ ___________
J cardinal
------ --body of
lf pro
treta r
great
Protestants,
though both

SJ.

JO U R N A L.
of immortality. Independently of this lnfiucnce from the Divine Existence.
Concerning the battle for the evidences of
these great truths, the eminent naturalist,
Agassiz, justly remarked; “ It will-have to
‘ e fojighton the field of,physical; aniUoot
iKtliat ot metaphysical science.”
The signs of this are fast multiplying
around us; the principal signs are in the
wonderful suiH-rsensual facts which modern
•Spiritualism lias brought to our knowledge.,
since the year 1847 tbe manifestation* of
spirit existence and of the power of unseen
Intelligences over matter, have been increas
ing In number and in power.
Few Intelligent j>ersons who have patient
ly and persistently investigated the phe
nomena, undeterred by frauds, failures and
disappointments, have escaped the convic
tion ttiat-fhe essential phenomena claimed
do actually occur. Among tho many objec
tive manifestations are the following:—
Independent nips and movements; the
intelligent playing of musical instruments
by unseen agent*; independent writing on
jlate* or on paper under 'conditions render
ing fraud impossible.
s
The IpresenlatUm of flees, Bauds, feet,
arms, etc., which move and give evidence of
life and intelligence, hut are not attached to
risible body. * •
. epresontallon of fully developed hu
man formsTaften clothed in white Mowing
garments; the gradual development# of such
forms out of seeming vacuity, and their dis
appearance, in an open room when both.themedium and the sitters are visible to one
another.
Independent speech, whether proceeding
from visible forms or not; and the action of
visible forms in walking, talking, singing,
breathing, writing, appearing, aud dtsap|H-aring.
These are but a few of the various and
ever multiplying phenomena that are known
to take | dace.
” Even in the most cloudless skies of
skepticism.'' said the lute Lord Brougham,
" 1 sec a rain-cloud, if It be no bigger than a
man’s hand; it is modern Spiritualism."
The rain-cloud has been getting bigger as
time goes on.
' have both seen and. heard." says the
,.nv„rateil mathematician, Prof, Do Morgan.
“ in a manner which should make unbelief
imiMissihle. things called spiritual, which
cannot be taken bv a rational being to be
capable of explanation by imposture, coinci
dence, or mistake."'
Cromwell F. Varley, Electrician of tho
Atlantic Submarifie- Cable Company, nays:
“That spiritual Hhenomena exist, any man
of common sensei can prove for himself by
iperiment.”
x.
Yes. Varley and the rest are right. But
patience and persistency are the price we
must pay foiuliii/riith.' Is not the attain
ment worth all the trouble?
On tho decision whether most men may
say Ay or .Vo to thp qiteaHim, “ When a man
dioth, shall he live again ?” will depend, in
yet undreamed-of measure, the moral con
dition of coming generations. And if, aa we
believe,.there is a religious significance in.Spiritualism, let us, by soliciting all good
anil holy Infiuenccs, seek to Hud it out.
' ------&
v
RECITATION.
v
What secret place, what distant star
Is like, O God, to thine abode?
Why dweiiest thou from us so far?
\vc yearn for thee, thou hidden God I
ain severs! but we need not mourn,
We need not stretch ourJweary wings;
Thou nicetest us where'er we turn,
Th'ou beamest. Lord, from all fair things,
To us, vain searchers after God.
To us-the Holy Ghost doth come;
rom us thou hideat thy abode,
Hut llioipwilt make nnr souls thy home.
O Olory that no eye may hear!
*“~
O Presence bright, our sotil'B sweet guest t
!> farthest off, 0 over Heart'
*
Moat hidden, and.most manifest!
Tljough It lie what thou const not hope to
see;
1
Pray to be penect, though material leaven
Forbid the spirit so on frssjli to be:
Hut, If for any wish tlwrn da rent not pray.
Then pray to God to cast that wish away.

• jf '

MARCH
.in v o c a t io n .

re, 1878.
.

-Now to thee, tho universal Parent—to
thee and the delegated angels who do thy
bidding,—we commend our spirits and the
care of out earthly lives. Protect ns from
all bail misleading, influences; bless- and
guide our beloved; may wo all live in this
world aright, and, througtl faith in thee and
oiir Immortality, may we be fitted for the
transition of death. Amen.
- .
-------. . . . . . . ------------ -Catarrh and Rev. T. P. CliHils.

___ _____
3T.
Tho Inrge two-column advertisement In .
this issuetcpntalnk matter which will be
found interesting to all whi> are in any way
afilicted with Catarrh.
, *
character of the‘certificates, a;
favorable tiotlcisi from well-known punusuers, who have carefully examined the sul>Ject, must dispel cverv doubt In regard to
the reliability of Mr. Childs. Patients will
feel that they are not dealing with.a quack,
but wltha man who only seeks to relieve the
sufferings of his fellow-beings. Mr. Childs
is described aa being a modest, unassuming
man, with no desire to accumulate wealth,
and no desire to be known otherwise than
as an honest, honorable man. in whom others
might surely confide; his only amblllon'hA
ing. apparently, to give his patrons tho full
value of their money, and to treat all as ho
would be treated. With this honorable prin
ciple as the foundation of his business, he
cun not but be a great success. We would
call our readers' %»pecl»l attention to th e .
advertisement of Mr. Childs, and request
their careful uerusal of the facts as set forth.
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Spiritualism in Euglaml.
Br BENJAMIN COLEMAN.

T i l It

Interpreter
AM*Translator
'■ '- o r T in v-

a d d r ess.
, W H E A T M Y S T E K IK S
I. all that Is good and true is
^___ _ RXCOIItlKU
from tnee. What Is evil and false lias no
substantial existence, Blnce it is antagonistic D A N I E L a n d R E V E L A T I O N
AND
to.tliy holy will. Inspire 11s with a'sensc of
thy instant claims on our love and tru st
o t h 'e r b o o k s o f s c r i p t u r e .
Overcome the resistance of our apathy, our
passions, and our dpnhts. Help us, O Heav- The Symbolic Language of Dreims aruLYicons
•nly Parent, to recognize divine rcalltiwr; to
, TrzniHtcO »nd Oefl ned. ]
ise to that height whence,we can take in
jomn joint conception of tbwgrand fact of
our Immortality. Be with us this day, win
ning hs from evil, inciting us to good. Bless
RICE, 75 CENTS
with ail spiritual gifts those who are near
•.•Far *»lf.
n l rtuiUiy JUu d io -Pb :ca.
and dear to us. we beseech thee; and lead •BCJ3U:tl i'rni r-mv-i Unr-i, r/Jra,...
them In the way of purity, cheerfulness,
and. truth.
Wo bow before thee, O Infinite Presence,
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS.
confessing our weakness. ir ignorance, c
errors chock
VmuMomv. w iis^fk. o o 'v pix m x s t . h k u o io n ,
promtV, AHT. K1CTIOS. SATIBS.-nUMOB.
itual needs Impel us to look to.thee, amni t(
NAtUtATIVI:, AVI) PIUIPIIRCV.
keep our souls open to all good Influenced
*r t#« .r u in or from thy more advanced children, whether sjlu r/.vi/, w iu.ts;
:
of the seen or tjtie unseen world. Draw us \ ~ BBOSTB. R1CHTKH.
THACKERAY.
BY ROB.
Into harmony
orde May
____, wltfRliy
__
Infinite order.
HVMBoUlT.
WKs LEY,
we accept each day of our lives as a fresh
HAWTHORS'B. BROWXISO,
„ ..t of thy ‘love", \5ave us_from all unriglrtgift
HUMBER TWO.
eous anger, from all Jealousy, vatn glory,
N ow D w elling in th e H plrlt-W orld.
[The thinker* »pd »ecr» .jT ill the age* have
be<n laid under contribution ln’thl»9«rlc». Credit
, vray to worship God Is to do good unto
wilt be given-ln due time; but no dUUncliop 1* __ ‘Help
us to lead pure and noble lives;
here made between what It original and.what I* and In death beour consolation, our strength
lelected-or compiled. Neither la It to be nnder- and our exultant hope. Amen.*
Ilood that ail lhal I* printed under the above bcSd
le'of.neceaalty, eadorted by u*.—En. Jooa**L.]
S O M E T H IN G N E W !
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DISCOURSE. _ * _
E'en though It be a cross that ratseth me;
Without thought weean make no advance. Will all my song shall be. Nearer,/my God,
Again I ask your close attention.
Nothing can be regarded as a true cause
’ Nearer to thee. 1 ,
,
of any given effects, which is plainly Insuf Though like the wanderer, the skn gone;
ficient to produce thoee effects.
down,
No singly material cause.no purely phys Darkneta
be over me. my test a stone; \
ical unity can be conceived as capable of
dreams I ’d be, nearer, my God,
producing the phenomena of the universe, Yet Into my
thee,
- • \
including tbe mind of man.
Nearer to thee.
\
Throughout the uniTome all Is contingent,
nothing is necessary, nothing a cause of There let the way appoaratene unto heaven p
itself.
All that thob send'st to me, In mercy alvenT
To explain the Cause of All, therefore, we Angels to beckon me; nearer, my God. to
must admit a cause which may be necessar
ily a cause of Itself and Of all things.
Nearer to thee.
This Cause being, since it Is necessary,
I
^ id
iltnva that
that, finrt
fa. for
fnr Iiht in
la l .
**. '^ TL
follows
God is,
is fGod.
h e n with my waking thoughts bright)
The Motor Power of the Universe Is, then,
thy praise, ,
t
the Divine Will > _
~ of* my
y Vstony
*
Out
griefs, Bethel I'll n '
Every step that Science makes brings us So by my woea to be nearer, n
nearer to the evidence of an Eternal Sub
- Hied
stance, of which the phenomenal and the
o Nearer to thee.
changing are but* the tram
Or lio n Joyful wing cleaving-the sky,
But if God is, then mayi
Sun. rot>on. AndI istars
_ to.
. be . C
hristiana 1 - - -----_______ fer that man has an lm~~
m i > hforgot, upwaros I Uy,
oiakg,
Ofarlr-----ng shall be, Nearer, my God,
Still all my song
seems to be the life and soul of American
If there Isa spirit ln u ----------I
to thee,
________
journalIkm, buti I1rereally
a lly ____
thought
_________
that a is there a spirit in the mlcrooosm,
ifpi ritual title organ ^had more congenial
But Spiritualism gives us tbe assurance
Nearer to thee.
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do 1 dlscim
IhiUogiPni sense
Ber
I d i UnlologiCm
upon creatlolp Tho word haaf'iitrict refer*
ence to the conformation of matter In con
nection with eptrlt, whether visible oV tnvlslble, and the relative significance with
reference to disintegration, and tho capacity
and powur of the human mind to Imitate hi
_ soino degree the larger processes of nature.
By the word creation, I do not wish to be
understood to employ any .expression of
creation, separate from ultimate or primal
substance, for ultimate substance, or parta
of tho unlvcree^must, have existed forever.
The order, arrangement, harmony, sym
metry of external miuilfesUtloi^are all the
time progreasing, and whether ft be In a
single atom, or whether it be in orgaplxjUloh
. or combination of atoms, tlie same lafr must
■govern. Whatever are the stages of fronted
life, the process of development la the same.
a no vel

e x pe r im e n t

.

I have myself once been Induced to try a
relevant experiment. I will explniil--»iitfldently df that experiment, to show that
there 1s something in the Impetus given to
the hunffinTmind, even not considered In the
pursuitj of science, that will eventually re
sult In producing a creative power. 1 pro
cured a small sphere or globe of glass; I re
moved therefrom evorv portion of atmos
pheric air, placing within the globe as wanv
ultimate substances as 1 knew in certain
proportions, would all unitedor coalesce?
Sufficient motion was added to this sphere of
glass, and it was placed In precisely the
. same condition with reference to the solar
light, that the earth occupies; as soon ns the
light commenced to act upon the chemical
substances within the glass, I perceived
that the atoms were attracted together or
repelled, and from this attraction or repul
sion, they were formed Into shapes, cryBtaljlne, globular, of In the exact correspond,
ence to earth's cyclic formations, h aving'
■ both the crystalline and the spherical forms,
until minute images appeared like organic
forms of life; vegetable substances forming
shapes like ferns and trees, all In miniature.
Each day thfwe atoms woufd repent 'these
formations, but 1 could not follow to the
ultimate result. If sufficient space and suf
ficient dur^Uonof motion, I have no doubt
that many of these effects would have been
^simply those of creative nature, and which
^ou can eventually adduce In chemical com-,
blnation. Th Is aggregation or coalescing at
atoms tor every formation or slmpe, will ap
pear with substances naturally, if chem
ically adapted, and the atoms are attracted
together, and shape themselves In the -very
Imitation or blghpt strata of life, and sug
gestive of additional power.
. GENERATION OF ANIMAL LIFE.

-

I was willed from this experiment by the
absolute duty of active science, but I kept
continually at work Uj mind, uutlMhe con
current union of atoms followed. Through
correspondence, friends In Uerihany ascer
tained this fact, and by further experiment
.this much w as-proven: that sufficient
iroportionate combination of substance
>ut the
without
t! e so-called germs of life, had been
found, adequate to produce anlmaloulw and
even higher forms of life. I saw that suf
ficient other combinations had beenfonnd,
to produce semblance In miniature degree,
motion of th e heavenly bodies, of worlds
revolving around centyesHjke the sun, and
moon revolving around worlds, and other
satellites around their planets'. Ky.one ob
ject In' stating this here, (which, of course*
was only In speculative science and could
not assumo a sufficiently tangible form to
be repeated to a scientific world) .is to show
you that by careful experiment and study,
you wfl!, probably, ono day discover that a
larger creatlop la repeated every tlyne that
the smaller creation expresses itself; that
motion
'
moU of the planets and heavenly
< S id le s , U
r degree; that sphefld
of atoms

CHIOAQ-O, M A R C T £ 2 3, 1 8 7 8 .

line ceases In that organization, and the
organization becomes decrepit, age spts In,
>the final cessation of Ufe. Disease or an
tagonism may do this; they prey u | k >ii the
human organization In various ways, but
all the ihne that there is a creative force of
the system kept in animation, minute germs
constantly generate life-giving potencies
arid powers, the result of tlie central germ
that first awoke the Impulses of lire, and
from which all others by sympathy and by
hold of the spiritual union, derived their ex
istence.
-W ithin the -human frame this process of
creation Is keptun diff by day. and repeated
inTTie circulatlpn of the blood, in the nerv
ous forces. In’every fibre building up the
form of life, like that which fills up tlm
world, or systems of worlds. Outside of
tho hUmau frame there are minute forms
of life; each one of tboea may become of po
tential aid In other forms of life. The sub
stance is vitalizing, or has been, that sus
tains life, and any-substance which* has not
vitalized organized power within it, cannot'
• ustalu vitalized organized functions of the
human organism. Apply to the human or
ganism any substance tfa t has nol been
quickened by this vitalized life, which are
portions of this earthly compound, urn! that
substance Im o inucli death to the organism.
As thorb'ls no connecting link directly
between man and -atoms of tlie mineral
kingdom, they belonging .to the strata be
MATERIALIZATION BY SPIRITS.
neath
tha vegetable, so a apportion of that
All such experiments produce In the me
dium or persons present great weakness, for kingdom,.!. «, thawadoeral. Introduced In
these material subs tan ere, are portions of the human system without previous tritu
organic matter. When spirits form flow ration or Its equivalent organization, or
ers, gems, locks of hair, or some souvenir, vltallzat^on, Is waste matter,—produces no
the same irrocess of mention must he gone effect, must be rejected by the human sys
through rapidly to -produce them, that it tem. - Any substance taken Into the hu
has required yearn of time to produce In man system, that ds ■absortied or distilled
nature, or any human form; hence the flow through organized laws-, every life which
er, tho essential elements of which are In has been animated, vegetable and nnlmal
the atmosphere, must have boon created, life, may possess possible vitalizing power
not only out of substance which formed to the human body,
You cannot feed upon iron in Its native
'Umblfower by fai’ffi trituration, but must
also pass through the same process that na state. The Iron distilled from plants, or that
ture requires to /create the full flower, but ban p issed through an equivalent solution,
by Infinite •rapidity of action upon these equal to disentegration and organization,
aubstanbesjthd flower is not generic, but is at the hands of the chemist, must alone
organic In the higher Bense of mind, and Is be taken into the human system; you can
creatlon-^not formation by the usual slow not subsist upon gold that you so greatly
covet. The only portlou of It that is like
processes of natural growth?
In her organic states of development, na ly to enter into'the human organization,
ture reqdues three stage* of growth: Germ must bo In euch minuto particles as not to
ination,'vjvhlch includes the act of genera be densernible in It; nor can they be de
tion, If It be among the higher forms of tected even by tlie chemist; In fact) the
life-and incubation or gestation which is chemist could not discover the constituent
In tho stage between germination and the elements of tho human system, without
visible form and organized shnpe, which Is other aid"than chemical science, or any
I organization, and Includes' other science of ear(h.
BASIS OF THE IIUMAN.ORUANIKATION.
dSbay sets in. Now during
The base of that Which enters the human
the time of every stage, except th at of the
germination, there is tho accompanying system to sustain life, must (pivo been de
process of growth aftd unfoldtnent, a]so dis rived from a , higher grade of substance
integration or destruction, and those parti than the mineral kingdom, and do not be
cles or substances rejected during, the un- long to tho mineral substances of earth;
foldment of the germ, are quite as many In those of the ordinary vegetable life, and all
corrosiNMulence with tho organism itself, life beneath the ultimata .of the human
as those particles rejected after the germ system, show that only those atoms that
has attained a certain degree of organized have passed through most of JJie various
growth.
stages of organic life, can be a basis for the
human organization, and only these are In
CREATION AND DISINTEGRATION.
The human organism continues to be cre any degree attracted to or by the organiz
ated and disintegrated during the whole ing-process; as creatlpn-'gontinunlly passes
period of earthly life. This creation and on in the human frame, M this is the case
.disintegration la not any the less wonder with every ftmuKff organized being be
ful, aa Ik goetf on day after day. than the orig neath man. To auataUv^all nature, more
inal Impulse. The mere generation! or call and more upon the higher forms of atomic
ing together certain forms of life, quicken and germlual creation, that substance must
ing In germinal forms, does not constitute be prepared, and finally molded, even as
aqyjuore^» creation of the human or other the sculptor molds his clay: even as.the
organization, than any ono of those subse artist triturates and mixes colors; even os
quent stages which require formulation, at allforms pr imitations of.llfc?must pass
traction, repulsion and the laws of the uni through various manipulations—so the *1verse to keep In order. And if this contln- hal substance of which humanity Is made,
Uqus creation constituting the perpetual must pass through millions of ages of ma
life' of any organization, could at any mo- nipulation in the art.st hand of Nature, ere
meat be stopped, that also would be the suited to be even admitted to even gross
cessation of life. If there did not continue human formations. If this be true of tho
the same processes of creation as that re material, of the outward llfe,kow much
quired In germination of nnltnal life, a con mope true of these ultimate* that shape the
tinued repetition of the quickening impulse, occult or Invisible U fe'forms that abide,
too, hidden. In what Is called germination, powers that exist forever—that you con
so delicately continued in the organization ceive tq be transfent—but unto which the
itself, and bo perpetually keeping up the vision turns, as towards, the besvena-tbat
creation as far'as that organism Is concern abide forever.
The transient seen os of earth, and those
ed, life of atom closely-silled to life in that
organization—If ndt,oontlnuoui In this, I which this stage of being requires, even
say, Ufe would oeue In the Individual or though In the perfection of planets thou
ganism. There comes a time in the human sands of ages are required for this unfoldorganization when disintegration is more ment of man, are as nothing compared to
rapid than creation; when there refuse to the age of time whefleln thought has derived/
be as many'active Impulses as there are its growth, or an Idea shaped itself to the
those of decay;’the result of this gradual comprehension of the unfoldment of human
or orbicular form is tho tendency, not only
of all motion, but of all life produced by
motion; Is the tendoncy of nil creation; th at'
when crystallization acts, Is only when
meeting spherical motion already spoken
of, another law for the time being’ Inter
venes, stopping the atoms in their spherical
.progress suddenly and in perfect concord
ance with the rays of light, Whenever the
rays of light reach any substance „‘u a
given direction, those rays of llght'invarlably produce on the same combinations the
efteom. or imitations of those effects.
Bv subs liftices placed In certain connection
with boat and light, crystals are formed.
In cojmectiofl with light alone, imitalion
ratals can lie produced; as the drops of
dew-reflect tho revs of light, they hold tem
porarily in solution the same rays belonging
to the diamond under three circumstances.
Spirit power, hnvlng sufficient control over
any given combination of atoms, can place
those atoms In motion in connection with
the solar or other rays of light, aiid can
produce Imitation! of germs. If sufficient
of tho qaloriu or latent source of heat be
added, these germs can be permanent; the
materialization of things that retain their
form, substance and character, must be
after this manner, while those crystals that
are only tenregjpfflly produced for certain
purposes, ivlUdlslntegrate under the action
of'sblar light, or beat, or earthly atmosphere,
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souls. This primM substance of soul pass
*»• T^t. n|.lrlt discovers
disco i
the use of the atom
es through
an eternity of change. It
d Its combinations through all matter;
must be the source of life, and must reveal there are two, o rf three, or a thousand
whatsoever in the universe expresses UiisJn- stages of the combination of particles re
connection with matter; but ultimate soul vealed at last to your senses. In' Wonders Co
atoms only have expression to abide in Uielr wldcli belong, perhaps, a generation or ago
owq, state and their own manner, in the of time. The sorcerers and magicians of
splrjtual^essencesbr tho universe.
the Mast, who understand these laws, were
THE SI'IHIT AND.MATTER.
'ciiatded-wBh great rapidity, by the power
' The spirit connects Itself with matter by of concentration of volition, to produce
siihtlle links of intermediate substance these wonders; they have, .In some in
that you caniiot'see.nor feel, nor analyze, anil stances, degenerated to mere exhibitions
of course you cannot now understand, yet t<tdny. but a principle-w.in thetei showing
Which
is ivs tangible
as a mathematical
the VUIIWIU
control over
substance,
and m
theo power
..............
” « ...... ........................
*......fprok. Hlf
L-I imiwwuit
r, mm
letn, as distinct and clear as any expression
making .the tangible intangible, and nice
of truth to the human mind; forms the cre
ative link between spirit and matter, be
To disperse the Illusion surrounding hu
tween limn and bis own soul; not only the man thought, to make science broader In
outer and Inner life, but these Intermedi its sweep of experiTnent and its rapacity to
ate states are that upon which l|ie Spirit- fulfill and unfold the functions of the hu
world and disembodied mind lias continued man mind, to extend and Include the spirit
actliiifeaiid unfolding the manifestations realm, to s£ow that exploration of these
of itself to the world. There is much beau- theories Is not only |H»slblo, but belongs to ^
t;vIn the BraUmittical idea of worshiping the legitimate region of the application of
in God, tO Creator, th a ’Preserver, and lie the iniiiits in the Spirit-world, for giving
stroyer; there is no necessity, perhaps, for the different forms of manifestation which
Ho se ill
allI tlii^tQtVUdona,
save that It expresses ccr- you have witnessed; but also to show that
In .forms
more than has been, can bq performed. Na
nid. The creative Impulse Is onejond tothe ture has not required another aiom, nor
mind.
human mimP*the preservation and p
that any substance l«i adiled to -the uni
tidnJ of that impulse constituted anc___J verse to form-bow planeta,fior thal any ad
while the destructive podrer lit the universe, ded force.be given than those already ex
.is- a power clearly discernable by all. isting. • •
Whenever.tho germ Is in existence the pre
LATENT FORfES.
servative -puSrafcfif the universe is all the
There are laws and forces all ntn^it you—
tltne active to protect that existence.
latent powers and faculties undeveloped,
THE VARIOUS OODS.
because unknown. These latent power*,
Whenever disintegration sets in the pow roused into activity, become at oficc the
er of destruction commences, Ipdeed, 1s al mastkr forces and Influences governing all
ready active through the ci^Stlve element these new order*of manifestations. When
The nourishment mustfeome from organ those Intent powers wlljiln yourselves are
ized subsistence, which is destructible. So ymroldod.1t will nol be strange to summer!"
some are quite right iij worshiping more things from distant parts of i h e room and
fully tho Gods of Preservation and De distant places. The speed wjith which you.
struction, than that of Creation, for crea send messengers by electricity, will lie borne
tion being primary abides, materially and by other messengers on tflngs of thodght.
spiritually, moving by its original will I.lnes of. volition for this pur(iose are no
without any worship, passes on and |*r- more difficult of comprehension than tlie
forms its functions, hut those deities imag- lines of telegraphic wire,'because this pecu
iuedgo possess the power of holding human liar volition is formed by a strong concen
destinies in their own hands, the Gods of tration o i the human mind u|k>ii distant
Preservation and Destruction, must be per- objects, anil ina>/ l/ave far greater effect
iwtiinted In a wonderfulinnnner. A limited than the currentjlf electric vibration along
idea must produce limited praise and wor (he wire. / — ^
/
ship. Christians worship [i God of De
\ A w ERA IN EXISTENCE. j / )
struction, but give him a far different
Tho (imV Is coning when 'the object
name.
of creation In bletlding together the ma
DISINTEGRATION AND DEATH.
terial forms <u now, will not be required
The disintegration you call death is but to
:o shape tbe
tl grosser substance into organic
another form of that active impulse uf life [duns, by lejgrocess of generation or imlgoing forever on. Bub for this disintegra tattoii. AccoeJftig
to ttio creative
----- *” ■ power
----- of'
m R iglotf
tion, caused by tlie death of organisms, the. artwt, he will shape all tlie finer rays
there would be great accumulation of sub of tho sun to tho form ho requires, and,
stance, bodies would lie under continued eii- will be creator, not imitator, and will find
largemeiit without reproduction of tho in those rays tints not now possible, because
the original cells of life, nor would higher tbe leftist does not know how to mold them ;
grades become manifest. Disintegration Is ttaTre will no longer be sculptured Images
us essential as creation. You know your in feeble Imitation of nature’s power, but
deeire to accumulatS'life-strength, wealth, the artist, greater than nature, will shape
knowledge, but It is quite essential to be tho perfect form of perfect substance which
expended or diffused in order to give vi becomes amenable to the tntluence* of the
tality. This is essential to life; even thus magic power of will. All substances be
with every form -ufj-xistonce; you gradu come more pliable, as themind itself is more
ally grasp and strive to retain it; what easily controlled, more delicately attuued.
ryou retain would be your death, If contin more susceptible to influences of spiritual
uously adhered to—the atom escapes, the laws and'forces, more In harmony with the
excrementaceous matter evades you, and cumulative powers of creation through
that is your llfo. It is so prlth each In etalrmulaw't (clear willing), and this is
comprehensible thought that hampers ev kindred to the word clairvoyance.
ery cVeatlve power of the mind. TJie onlyMaterial science comes, and must come
solution of these problems beyond the pres In a material way; knowledge or spirit (mlent grasp of science, are found in the Inner ence comes, but in a spiritual way. We
impendence; skilled clairvoyance may re shall not bo surprised to see not only souve
veal somewhat to your minds spirit percep nirs of spirit power materialized and pre
tion unfolded.In spirit exlstenoe, comes In di served for you.^mt perhaps, forms walk
rect contact with these forces and laws un ing In your mijlst and abiding permanently
known to your science, unfolds the outward at will, in the future age, as on expression of
man. and makes you aware of the process of this power. As the world advances, os suitUfe by scenes visible and tangible behind tho stance becomes W re and more spiritual
outer vail. This power only controls the Intel ized, the necessity for the organic forces of
ligent sol vent, which eventually becomes the life, will become .loaq
less necessary, and
means of solving all sclenoos; no longer In tbe world If 111 change its form of generic
blindness or in the dark, the external ex to creative power; there will be no need of
periments will be supplementary, but not generation In the- form of life to-day; If .
the avenue of science. The external Illus that creation may transpire with a thought
tration wiU only be outward pictures given of the mind, with activity, the earth has
to children to aattsfy the mind that Is not no necessity for the alow stage of growth
capable of comprehending principles; but from Infancy to youth, for, by the rapidity
tllrone step attained, should he require tbe of thought, and by the pliability of sub
picture oontlnually spread before him?
stance, those stages of growth can be taken
TOWER Q t THE WILL.
on in a day, 1 do not say this will be so
The ways'of llfe. reveatbd to the mind, within a oectury or more of time, butt spap 1
have been long vailed, b u^at last
lybe- ■
proximate stages of this power already'
the possession of the spirit, \ a single
long to the present generation on earth;
■hs‘V i
in th)s room reveals the
used
4
Is t r u e ..............
.
'
"
universe; a single egg In the
through the seme stags of generic Uf^-gs
veals the creatt ve power of the l
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The chllil 83 an immortal loicIHg
He progress, haatheae self-evident i
To air Alit] water, which, requiring) artificial change.
ami lncapabk of oivnc[»hiji cannot tx^. lipnlizcd.
tic ha* the-fight to food, through ll) ministration* of
Lo t o . •
,|
He has a right to be clothed and sheltered by tlie same
Ho ha* ii light to an education. Matured, be has a right
to labor, in Whatever direction he please*, not conflicting
with other'* right*, and to the full.-nll his labor .produces.
'He has the right Iq think, and as thinking can never inter
fere with l^ejalhklng of others, he ha* here perfect free
dom.
J ,
In gjxhkiag.amT writing, in pulling thought into action,
there Is the limitation by (MVsphere of others. This Ilmltalipn, however,'is dall/belng pushed further away, and
must ultimately be obliiifatct.'except ao far as tho amenitfc* of culture «n<J refinement dictate. Freedom of speech
and of tlieprev* embrace their own purification.

C H A P T E R X.
OLTILS AXD ODUOATION! OF TIIK INDIVIDUAL

Right* presuppose Duties, Freedom is overshadowed
by obligations. This la true in the highest sense without
relation to theological dogmas. The system optutlcs
obligations created by the latter, arc artiflclafnad foreign
to the constitution ol man. Theoretical duty and obliga
tion to Qod or tbfe-gods, lias been the foundation of relig
ion. Theology starliiijp-wilh'n Wittwwncepllon of Qod, tiic
religion arising Irom It*hat been VltfiTtwI andjiasclesj,
Chriallan, Jew, and Pagan place the Same great stress on
tliesc subjects, au3 the priests *nd clcftty are the interested
parties to enforce acquiescence
,

DUTIES ANII/OUKUIKNtK TO OOD.

"TTo obey Ood .was Hie first requisite of a good mup As
no one knew or cotiid kuow what God's c s m n s f were,
the priestly order declared them. To obey God wi
obey the voice of the pries'. Obedience was religion, and
all temporal duties sank into insignificance by the side of
this. To obey God In Egypt, meant hi worship leeks and
garlics; in Rome, to oboy the oracle* of a multitude of gods
and goddesses. To obey him. in-Turkey, means to believe
Id Mohammed and Alcoran.' To obey him, in Christian
lands, is to believe with some one of the Christian sects,
Perhaps mory intolance has grown mil of the idea of the
necessity of compelling this arbitrary obedience lli^p any
oilier dogma. Allow an order of men to set themselves up
a* God's chosen exponents, and give them power to enforce
obedience, and tliero is nothing at which they panic. The
decay of the priestly order, has shorn ll of Its power ofenforcing doctrines, but the dogma of obedience and duty to
God remain, and form the found nllon of Hie Christian re
ligion. Man must obey the laws of his being, and of the
physical world or suffer. Ho cannot swerve a hair's
bresdtWTom implicit obedience without pain, To obey,
1* not a duty, it ts a ucocasUy. This, however, is nut obe
dience, as understood by theologians. The will of God is
expressed not tn Nature, but tho liibb- To beliovc the
Bible, and obey (lie requirements of the church, is the obe
dience Intended. We unqualifiedly say that man owes no
. such obedience, and has no such duties. Yet to aasert
this la the most heinous and unpardonable sin known to
theology.
„
Till.
Sin Is not the refusal to meet these, arbitrary demands,
but (pe yielding to the impulses of the lower nature. Such
impulses may appeal to the Reason for support, and even
force.it into alliance. Thus the drunkard before the habit
is formed, may have a reason for gratifying bis desire, and
' he will reason In his lowest depths of degradation. Desire
Itself becomes a reason. While virtue Is obedience to right,
reason- and intelligence, sin may he regarded as the unre
strained action of the Appetites and Propensities. - Their
desire to do, Is the reason therefore.
’

HOW CAS WE OWE OBEDIENCE TO GOU?

The system of dogmatic theology grew up in an age
which unquestioning!)- received the personality of God.
When he was regarded as an,Asiatic despot seated on an
ivory throne, there was nothing contradictory in the sup.
position that he personally demanded obedience and to
disobey excited Ills auger. The slow relinquishment of
tho pcrsonality of Q'od, has left this doctrine in a most
precarious state, and with it* fall, churebianity ceascT-ti/
be. The personality of God is an- irrational theory, Toy
he must to Infinite.,If infioite, every part must l,c infinite.
Au infinite personality mast have, for instance, an infinite
liVid, tun Ifbto hand Isjuflnlle, filling alt space, then there
will be no'spaWjor the remaining organs. Hence an ir.
finite personality is absurd.
If God is a principle, or the sum of all principles, tnab
mu s ( obey such principles as are expressed In bis physical,
spiritual, .mental, or moral constitution. He can knwg^,
norbcheldamcnablotononeother. Htrowes no obedience
to any arbitrary authority. This inference is equally .Ap
plicable to mond action, for man coula not comprehend a
moral principle belter than a -physical, unless expressed
in hi* mentaiconstllutlon.
The nature of God, which has alw'ays formed a promt
' nebt feature in Christian ethics, has little interest in this
discussion which rebates not to Qod, hut to man. Man's
conception of God must grow out of himself, and be a part
of himself. He’ can-form no Idea of a being of different
qualities from himself.
It la happy that theoretical views of the. Deity do not
ni^ssarily affect the true system of morals. The grand
foundation* of Right and Justice have been slowly And
painfully bullded under Innumerable formifof belief, and
the moral sages or the world alike have bowed to the
thrlne* of Ormurd, Jupiter, Allah and Jehovah. The prob
lem of man * Rights and( Dnties 1* solved by a study of
man himself, and not by foreign revelation.
Hence admitting any theory of the existence of God that
may be advocated, It follows that an Infinite good being,
tuch’as God mutt be, desires man, his crowning effort, to
perfectly dll the sphere In which he has placed hiin. To
do ao, man mutt be true to Urn principles of bis constitu
tion, and this le the only obedience that can be required
,of him.
/
.
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Out of this false idea of a personal God and man's rela
tion* to him, has grown the equally false -dogma* of puniabment and forgiveness. If Owl demanded obedience,
he tnast' have the meant to enforce his commands. If man
did not obey hit artificial requirements, be mutt be pun
ished, and a Hall and Devil furnished tho ready means.
IfmandUbbered, and then through fear of Urn terrlblo
consequences, or the influence of Mends returned to bis,
allegiance, he must be allowed to make his peace with
■ Tattle, wn.
fe=

God and.beforgiven. He could, iq tide manner,
the consequence* of his tin* Terrible Is Use signiflcanci
and humiliating to the student of history, of the words
"peadp with God" "lost from God," “ reconciled into
Ood.-v" atonement," "salvation through the blood ol the
lamb,” "regeneration," an cndlers vocabulary, in whjpb-js
fossilised ignorance, credulity, foUy, selfishness, fear and
rascality.
(
To tin, vet cteapo tlio penalty and beebmo recon
ciled with God, are even to-dny important problems in
theology, at which slxly thousand.minister* In the United
States alone, and -probably Ihnjjy times) that number
tu the Chrlstlaorsand ten limes <-that number in the
I’sgan world, a/v (Waged. Many a scape-goat has been
Invented beftvre apdV*jucc the one allowed by.the children
of Israel to depart Infp tho wilderness, bearing the sins
of the whole people. The Devil is the prompter, of evil
with'Cliristians, and receive* the blame for tho tint of the
world. Yet as man is claimed to be free and act from
choice, If Satan isJtyj instigator hi* victims receive tho
punishment. In g?Jbent timet men sought to ntono for
sin by.sacrifices. IlTiiey had committed a great sin they
made au unusual sacrifice. All tho nation* of antiquity
offered human beings on tbeir altars on great occasion*
The Hebrew was not-an exception, a* the story of Isaac
proves.. Wbntcycr.l* utoat pleasing to roan, mutt be to his
God, and hence lie sacrificed whatever gave him joy. The
best, the llrsl of tlie (lock or-the harvest, the, most useful,
were’ for the Gods. Some "of the..South Sea Islanders
knock out a tooth; others cut off a finger. The Dervish
,lashes his bared back until gory or bang* liimsclf upon
iron books. The Christian blots joy and pleasure out of
bis life as unworthy. His God demands faith, prayer and
change of heart. Man is lost from God and oniy by faith
in Christ can be redeemed.
. It Is unquestionable that man is just as Got! created
him, and that he acta just as Go.d desires him to act. Else
God Is not omnipotent nor good. Being infinite and omni
present, It is difficult to understand how we can become
“ lost" from him.
It is not manly to pursue a sinful course' for years and
allow Christ to bear the punishment. HI* blood it as
nothing to one noble act.
If man cannot escape from sin, except in tbit manner,
be it not worth saving. 'H e in bis bch estate is a sneak
and a coward.
But.is there, an escape? By faith and prayer? There are
fixed and ttpchangeablc methods of action In the world,
known as law*. If a min throw himself
yeoipicc, thus allowing gravitation to act unlmll faith and prayer save him or prevent his being
he rock* below ? If all the priests of Christen,
dom stationed themselves on a railway track nroTihould
attempt to stop a train by simple prayer, tbeir united voices
would not have the weight of a single wave of a rod flag.
Prayer or faith will not prevent fire from burn! j j , nor
Change in the least the order of The world Moral sins
may not be a*.tangible, but tbeir influence and punish
ment are as certain. Slaughtered oxen, hecatombs of hu
man victims or ten thousand bleeding Christ* will not
atone for the least transgression of the laws of our being.
An infinite God can and ha* made tlie world sufficiently
well not to bo compelled to be nailed
atonement.
As long as man is imperfect, hc.will not fully comply
with the laws of bis Mtiig and will suffer, not punislimenl,.bul Jbe result of h imperfect compliance. He
need not expect pardon or forgiveness. Tlie words arc not
known in nature or with God. The true redemption is
not lltrodgh the blood of Cltrlstna, of India; a pllgrlpugi
to the shrino of MoUammiM, or the efficacy of Ghrlst'i
blood, but by compliance with the law* of the physical
and spiritual worlds. Knowledge of those is the (rue Re
deemer, the Savior wf the world. To do right I* a pass
port to heaven. Then, forgiveness is unnecessary, and no
one will feel in doubt whether they arc of the " elect."
The doctrine of the atonement is a pleasing one for
crime, which can pursue its terrible career and at the end
IIA its hand*, iu prayer and have all ils alna washed away!
Rarely is there a-murderer who does not slip through tlie
hangman's knot into heaven I A religion wiitAi teaches
that a man may enjoy the fruits of sin and crime and then
escape all punishment by obtaining pardon through Jesus
Christ, is verity a religion of mcality offering a premium
on vice.
"First, then, ll'we ask, can sin he pardoned,- we answer,
No; for there is no pardoning power in the universe. To
pardon, i» to set aside tho consequences of the laws trans
gressed, and as laws are unchangeable, this is impossible.
DOT* o r PHATKll.
v Tlie savage, when over-awed by thi elements, erica out
in terror to their'invisible persoulflcetjou, and ’ implores
the Being he thus creates in fancy, to asuage his wrath.
This Is the beginning of prayer. For it It necejsoirily
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Sunday, Dec. 7lh, 1673.
•■Mr Own Precious Wife :^Olt is a dark, stormy ulght;
I am abut, not only Ir. this splendid Senate Chamber, but
in society. And to be without you, my own suffering wife,
since wc ore now, and are to continue fo be, without our
precious Willie, makes me doubly alone in tlie world.
And then, loo, 1 half tremble when 1 remember bow yuu,
darling, arc so crushed and heart-broken over the loss of
our ton—tlie first-born pledge and blessing of our unbroken
love. I half dread to hear from' you, somehow, lest the
cloud which lowers owr-my family should shldo another
and my only remalnihg idol from tnv eyes anil heart. I
feel terribly 111 at case without you^JFIrer - la d o pleasure
In society fiert alone, or rather, there is nWficiely here for
iqc. Never before have my fellow-men seemed so wanting
in the great qualities of cultivated mind and soul. Believe
me, I am not sour, nor hitter; my hcart-is warm and I have
no sneers In thy temper toward any human being—except
when knnviah fools.aticmptlng to sway empire, get across
my path; hut 1 Just yearn for free, cultivated society, I
reel the necessities, and pray for the power to advance tho
great primary force of society—the bralu and heart of the
people o£ tho slate. I must-work aa never hcfore.for tho
education of tlie children of the people. Wo legislate and
trade, and hold court in comparative palaces, while what
little education’ we provide, is dealt out in ill forms In
hovel*.,- All our force is spent on the wrong end of society,
These hrn the feelings that oppress mr, darling. 1 know
H meant yrcuf.Annf and possibly successful work this win
ter. But you must come as soon as you can. I want you
to go to when I am tired. Let us sanctify our love in the
fountains of our heart—sorrow—and live nearer together
;h#n ever before."
’ .
His earthly life, so full of earnest effort and high attain
ment, closed at his home in 1871, In Ills forty-seventh year.
One so spiritually cultured, so familiar In thought and ex
perience with the Immortal Life,^ would on take his
place, familiarly and serenely, among the sedrs and think
ers of the Bummer-land.
I;
In the Senate Chamber, Jan. 13t!i, 1878. huviuccessor,
Hon. George H. Rogers, on offering a resalulbfn that the
Senate adjourn, out of respect to Bciiator'Ptrrrrry'* memory,
said" • * 1 might say. with truth, that in every relation
oflife he was esteemed, respected and beloved, He com
manded the confidence and extorted the admiration of hi*
constituents, not lest by his unswerving integrity than by
his solid and brilliant worth. * * ’ Ills worst enemy laid
no graver fault to/hi* charge than eccentricity—a fault, If
it be such, which 'is excused, if not eclipsed,'by his com;
mandlng genius. * * There are many here who will hear,
witness that I do him no more than Justice."
Senator Tulllcxald: “ I can heartily endorse *11 that has
, bcert »*ld, • • Uchccr/ully testify to his real worth. * *
During the lime I sat with and d c v him on this floor, 1
learned to respect him, although I differed frmn hlnf lo
political questions. I move the .vote cm this resolution lx
taken by each senator rising in his place.”
The rising vote was unanimous, aiid the resolution was
sent to Mrs. Finney, with a kindlysympathetic note from
Senator lingers.
What has been toid of him in these few brier pages mayhelp to an idea of what manner of man our friend was, auTl
thus prepare the reader for a s«ill deeper intcrastjn the se
lections from Ills writings which follow. Hudson Tuttle
is his intimate and appreciative friend, and thus fitted to
edit and compile what Is left of Jilt writing*. I may say,too, that Mr. Tuttle feels that he has the spi/tt prcscnce and
guiding help of that gifted immortal in his work—ahe^o
tha/will be manifest to those who read these pages to lliur
ejohe. This is fit and natural, and we may well say of Sel3en J. Flnncv, what James Russell Lowell said of William
Ellery ChaonAg:—
" Therefore 1 cjiinot think then wholly gone;
The better part of thee is with ua still:
Thy soul Its hampering clay aside hath thrown,
■ And only freer wrestles with the 111.

And often from that other world in this
Some gleams from great souls^oue before may, shine,
pose by the prayer that is offered. If he (a not thus change
To shed on struggling hearts a cleiuxr bliss,
cd, if events follow a determiped plan, prayer is useless.
And clothe the right with lustre more divine.
It is utterly impossible to appeal toun impersonal being,
Thou art not idle: in thy higher sphere,
to a principle or combination of principles. Of the count
Thy spirit bends llscll lo loving tasks,
ies* millions of prayers malic by Buddhist, Mohammedan
And strength to perfect what it dreamed of here,
and Christian, there is nothing cognizant to human In
Is all the crown and glory that ll asks.'"
telligence mure certain Ihapjjevcr one has b'een answered
Gie e s B. Stkbiiins.
by a personal interfcrcncc/of any deity, or that any law of
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 1st. 1877.
nature haa been changed. Thlrf alone ought to' silence
forever the advocates of constant appeal to " the throne of
reer fi*et br it. rauit * o. n. atebuiu, i*x
grace." The duty of prayer depends entirely on the characW of its objects. If an autocrat sits on tho throne of
the universe, overseeing and. superintending the move
ment of everything, and has commanded us tn pray, then
it Is our duty to do so. ' If, however, there be no such au
tocrat, and vwe have no command, there can be no such
obligation. We cannot implore prlnclplei and laws.
Gravitation would draw a saint over a precipice despite
------//>
Does the post look dark'and dreary ?
his prayers with tho same energy It would a atone. -There
Broken every nearer l'o,
.
Is not a religionist In the world who dare to pruve*the'ef
Hopeless, seems the task before you;
ficacy of ptayer in the incontrovertible manner'of such an
On your Journey to tlie sky.
appeqi. To .escape this unpleasant certainty, it isaald,
prayer doc's not affect the, physical world^it* province is
You niust learu the lesson patience;
the moral. This of coursejxujovea It where demonstration
Del It guide you all the way,
la far more difficult. But il)bal,bccD held, up to recent
Give you strength lor earthly duties:
limes, that prayer was efficacious In the material world.
And prepare yon for the fhty.
The Bible teaches ll. The prayer Of Joshua causcd thc
Then, when earthly work ia over,
sun and moon to stand still, aqd It ti Bald.that If one have
Spirit friends will ’round you stand,
faith, as large as a grain of mustard-accd, he might removo
Saying, EOhly done, dear alaler.
mountains with his prayers. The prayer of Jesus fed tlie
Come and Join our Spirit Band.
multitude with five loaves and two fishes. Million* dally
offer prayer*, for like objects,expecting like results. The
failure of tangible evidence has caused the withdrawal of .^-Pleasure la a shadow, wealth ts vanity, and power a
this claim.
pageant; but knowledge la ecstatic In enjoyment, peren
* TokapraUmiM.
nial In fame, unlimited In apace, and infinite. In duration.
In the performance of its wered offices, It fear* no danger,
A t e n d Kit-h e a p t e d and companionate disposition spares no expense, lookdKn the volcano, dive* Into the
which Inclines men to pity and feel the misfortune* of ocean, perforate* the M eowing* lu flight Into the shies,
others, and which Is, even for it*.own sake, Incapable of explores sea and land, contemplates the dletant, examine*
Invelvlng.any man In ruin and misery, is of til tempera of Jha minute, comprehends the great ascertain the sublime
mind the most .amlthle; and though It seldom receive* — nojplacn too remote Tor Its grasp, no height to exalted
much bouor, Is worthy bf tbe-bigbest.—FitUing,
for It* reach — H’ftt Clinton. '
Q
L e t buf the public mind once become thoroughly cor
Ai,WAT»j*ay a kind word ir.yott can, If only that ll may
rupt, end all attempts to *eour» property, liberty, or life, come tn, perhaps, with singular opportunectfaf' entering
by mere force of last*- written on parchment, will he as tome mAtfrnfut man's darkened room llkn a beautlftil fire
vain as to put up printed notice* In *n orchard to keep off fly, wboee happy circumvolution* he cannot hot watch,
caaknr-worma^*2&nK* Miban.
forgetting hit many trouble*.-IM pt.

.
of Lyceum ---------Tho Hostbn Lyceum won represented by fourteen o f' ;
moat advanced and beat trained members, under
ibio and PltlcienD'Comliictor.
_____________ _____ ostan friend* wem expected
at Everett Hall, the lieadqminora of fho Brooklyn Ly
ceum, at Do'clock, Sunday morning, and every prepar
ation, Including a smoking hot breakfast, lmd been
made for tbeir reception. But tho fates, Itt the form
of a dense fog on Long Inland Bound; put its veto-on
this part of tho program me. The steamer, on which
our Boston friend* embarked, did not arrive at ita pier
in tho North river untiThalf-paat 3 o'clock, Sunday
afternoon—should have landed Ita pjuiaengcra early lu
the morning.
Tho Brooklyn' Lyceum had made most ample nml
bountiful preparation for the reception of their Iloah-u
Quests. Immediately after breakfast, public exorcise#
were to bo held, In which both the Brooklyn and Bos
ton Lyceums were to participate. These exercises
were to close at 1 o’clock when the two Lyceum# and
Uioir Invited gueata wero todlno together, preparatory
to the visit of the two schools to the New York City
Lyceum.
Despite th e ,disappointment and uncertainty conse
quent upon the new arrival of our guest# (and in view
er the generous and bountiful preparations, which the
provoking one), the public exercises in Everett Hall
took place at the appointed hour. It Is a good move
for the cause of Lyceum education in Brooklyn that
Everett Halt was densely crowded bv thAse who had
ansenibled to participate in the exercises and do honor
to tho occasion.
Among the Invited guests were Andrew Jackson
Davis and wife—“Andrew and Mary"—Dr. Wm. Fishhungli and Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer. The New-York Lyceum,
was represented by Sire. H. .1, Newton, Guardian, Mrs.
Dickinson, Assistant Guardian, and somo hair dozen o fit# most-advanced scholars.
It would extend the length of this communication
beyond reasonable limits, if 1 should attempt lo give a
detailed report of tlie Lyceum exercises, or of the
speeches, brief though they -were, whicli the occasion
called forth. Though .there were degree# of excellence
commanded throughout the undivided attention i_____
unreserved commendation of the very Intelligent audi
ences. The appearance of Bro. Davis on our platform,
—the cordial and hearty congratulation's betweera him
and Bro. Flshbougli at this unexpectiAl hut welcome
meeting—the deeply Interesting addresses, brief though
they were, of these early—now Kistortcnl—workers 111
_________________ ....____
enthual- X
iu in, which will not noon bo effaced from the memories
of the sympathizing and delighted listeners. What
grand result# have followed the advent of “ Nature’s
Divine Revelations," tlie dint uf the great works of The
PoiighkoopRle Seer, In 18471* Davis was then an unlet
tered youth, owing his intellectual (tower to his ability
to go into and out of the “ Superior State " at will.
FlsLbough, at the same lime, was a young clergyman
some ten nr twelve year# the senior of Davla, aifitthen
aa now, learned and scholastic, with marked individu
ality, andxintellectual power. After an interval of
llilrly-uno yearn—an interval crowded with, historical
events of the grandest Import—Davis and' Flshbough
aland on the same platform, recounting and rejoicing ‘
over the tnarvelafta triumphs,-which Spiritualism, yet
in it# babyhood, lias won. When Mr. Davis was speak
ing, a friend sitting by my side whispered to me,
"When will the world, or .even1the more enlightened
portion of It, be preoared to accept Davis'grand Ilarnumial PhilosophyV My reply was: "W e are ap
proaching a period—we are in the dawning of the
day—when the " salvation of society *' will compel a t
tention and consideration of tho principles of Davis'
Harmonia! Philosophy. The last quarter of a cefitury
lias revealed in society and government, new nntagon-ism# and intensified old ones to an extent that compels
consideration of topic# heretofore so studiously avoid
ed or ignored." Ail hail! to the Pougbkeepsje Beer
whose prescient vision, in a time of complacent and
fancied security, pierced the darkness which surround
ed us. and pointed out remedies for evils and antagon
isms, which, even tlie mosLbUndlv conservative men
admit, are no longer endurable. l ’Jhe presence of Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer, whose develop
ment as an Inspirational speaker, dates back a quarter
Ilyzer'# development to the present hour, she had been
a faithful servant of the Spirit-world, eiijoxing—as she
richly deserves—the confidence and rc3|>eiTMiC^ll who
Lime within the range orEerlnflucnce.
Tlib presence of the representatives of the Now York
Cily'Lyceum compensated, In some degree, for tho ab
sence of our Boston friends, and after partaking of the
nbundnut refreshments, which the ladles of the Brook
lyn Lyceum had prepared for tbeir gueata—absent ftjjd.
^roaent-'botb Lyceums took their departure fotj'N psrv
_ The Sunday afternoon exercises in Republican flail

hearts and nffectlons of the great body of Spiritualists.
On Monday and Tuesday the Boston Lyceum with the
friends who acromtuinicd them>rero our guests. They
were received and entertainecr with a kindness and
hospitality till tho more cordial on account of the un
fortunate detention which our Boston friends have
met with, in reputing ihto, or rather in not being able
to run out of, aVMaasachuseU's fog bank.
On Monday evening, the BostonXyccum gave a pub
lic exhibition In Everett Hall. The Hall was lilted, the
friends oLLyceum Education in Brooklyn, turning oflt
in force to do honor to tho occasion, and to show their,
appreciation of a cause, of which the Boston Lyceum
Is so worthy a representative.
Independent of Lyceum education,i, in itself consid
consideredj'SpIritualists
are lureeu
forced w
to cuiiaiuer
consider the
er™
. oui11iijbjiblb JUM
u n subject
Biiujeck in
the light of. ita Influence upon the success and per
manency ofourspiritual societlea. Must not any relig
ious, or oven any reform taovement that carries with
It any claims to permanency, surround itself with, and
Intrench itself In, social and educational activities 1*
The Brooklyn* Lyceum Is, and always has been, an
—‘- ‘--it auxiliary to tho society. On a careful ex- of the causes, which have led to thesnspen___
.Allures of so many of our spiritual,societies,
It WUi, I think, be found that faUure In a great major
ity op-instances, jtas resulted from overlooking or Ig
noring Tire Importance of social and educational aurroundlngsX
*
Comparing the proficiency of the two schools, aa the
visit our Boston friends enable ua to do, we find that
Boeton show* a marked superiority in training and
discipline,—tile superiority being moat marked Tn the
callsfhenic exfcrclace. We fall short of the Boston Ly
ceum In discipline, In the thorough
the sobotaraf In the proportionate nui
vanced scholars, and In the variety I__
of our exercises. But our Lyceum co
ably wltl/Boetou In musical proficiency,
van cement of Ita younger members.
Among) the meet Im^Jrtaat results of tho kind
▼tilt of the Boston Lyceum to Brooklyn, will bo the
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ostty , is sometimes a<foVpii(i:iiiIn a (tower
The Skcukt ok Six-cess.—It Is the
R. P. H A L L 'S
socially, as it is politically when supported
. will lite trill that Insures victory when the most
___ ______
.n the brilUant intellect may faff. The indnli
by such instruments of torture as the rack
dreamer—many irresolute k iu Is in vulni'
comprehensiveness
of
its
objects,
and
in
Its
and the guillotine.
PLASTER .
hie armor, and all .whrrToiter at midday/
—hit-spread usefulness
Hot angels guitrd the little one, and loveThere are now among our lycoum officers, Imrne down and swept away by ~ ’
three ex-conductors who are active and most
will turn the shafts away,
effective workers. Mr. A.O, Kipp, the pres
ent conductor, is a capable mid experienced .............. ,-liose mind is firm, ami win
'd. frtgHffl, fhZ-Urk*,Np**i*\
MUKI.ETS MtOM OUINA’s A o WBR. •
nfiicer and a most devoted friend of iveeum muscles are braced for the conflict, keeps Ills
(Written tiv Oultia. through Mrs. Cors I. V. Rich, education. Bro. Kipp’s connection with the footing and stems the torrent. A great mind
Brooklyn Lyceum, nates hack to its first or may be loft to brood over ibdisilp|io)nted nm
mond.)
lotion ; even genius fall to the ground like
ganization.
Mrs.
I)c
Coolhv,
(lie
predecessor
Little May mused, "I wish I colltd kmw
of the present conductor, is another veteran, a smitten eagle; lint the unyielding will may
Jlow *11 the leaves andlba llowers grow.1*
worker in tiie lyceum cause, having for sev override all nl»tncles. and at last pluck suc
Mamma asid a* she stroked * sblnitnt'vur!, .
eral terms tilled the olfice of guardian, tnd cess front adverse circumstances and barren
"How do you grew, my lltllo g iij r
for one year, both the olllces of guardian and prosjiects^JK rrN . It, IirilUtn.
conductor. To Mrs. Coole-v and her daugh
A Lt-nfcnocs mistake recently happened
"I grow because, first, Ood made me, you see.
ters, Mis. Clara Allen mid Miss I amna Cooley, In a church ut Syracuse. N. Y , wlnmi lias
And I eat till I am large as I ever can be."
are the lyceum Indebted for long periods or
“So Ood through His laws made tbo first seed* service ns musical directress. Mr. W. C. been much utfiictyd in its two last'pastors,
one of whom has died, and the oilier become
to come. 1 •
ltowen Is another of the former conductors vou debilitated that he has gone south to pass
•And the) eat dew and sunshine, until thei'ro in of tlm lyceum who is now it worker and the winter. At n prayer meeting the ifther
and-leader. Bro. -Bowen's experience. Ills night one of the bretfirert, arose to re [tort,
VlS3Si^-r^s‘
disinterestedness and talents—whether os a Imt by a singular infelicity got the deceased
Islearn
*tlA huw do llitrulrds
learn lo
to sing
sli and to fly *
•thinker’
yr speaker—make Ids aid In any pastor's name into the place of tiie debilita
[ cfi'l'do *s llicy do, tho" muefi 1
work ip Mjiiicli his co-operation ran be un ted one, and remarked, “ He says tin* weath
D M
. FERRY'* CO , Detroit, Mich.
'The 1j 1i\u have uo words dear, andao
listed, of great value, Mrs. C. E. Smith, who er- is very warm—Indeed unusually and un
is the present guardian, is one of the most comfortably warm in that locality.
influential members of the society
tnd how can you fiy love, without eve
Be w a r e of Idtirig Jests; the more truth
ph il o s o p h ic : id e a s
as of the lyceum. and she Is treasurer oft thev « rrv w it t em tlie’ gre
Hut mamma. the stars, how did Ood cllmh u
they cause,
«scars
i-” V«smarts
------------and odt of season, working.... ___ n f ftfu ' greatergreater
they leave hetrind S p ir it m il A n p rrt S 's lu r e P (v «
the guidance of a most excellent Judgment, them.—/.miter.
I; tVIl.MSIlt’HHT.
for the advancement of the cause of .Spirit
h
e
vulgar
mind
fancies
that
judgment
T
ualism,
h, dttllng, the *t»r< are nil world* like m
Is implied chiefly in tiie capacity to censure;
'u.ml iVjhlr'r
Among the old workers in our lyceum Is and
yet there is no Judgment so exquisite ;is
another
lady,
Mrs.
Hussey,
inferior
to
none
d find I* til life, rllllMe every one "
of her sisters for the effectiveness of her that which kuoWs projierly h r----"But I .wish, I do W|*H,! only could know.”
9:
work. Mrs. IL, before she came to Brook -Sltnm
Von will, dnrtlng child, only wott tilt you crow.
lyn, was guardian of the Bridgeport, Cohn.,
•kyeeutli. It was under the leadership of
- I AM ONE WHO WAS.CURED
sisters Hussey and NhffUi. us Committee of
Arrangements, that the preparations for the
reception and entertainment of our Boston
raYCHOORAPHY. BY M. A. OX«N\
M
■ I '■ ,11 ■ ■ ' I I "
Synopsis of- wonlents:—List of Works and New Yolk friends were made. These
ff. ts
' '''
hearing on tho subject; I’re face; Introduc- belies discharged their duties in.a manner
so complete mid admirable as to command
aplivof “ “
universal approval.
........... CraJ h c t J- C..
Among tiie recent important accession*
OkXTMOXi :—i’ic.v-t*
to the Brooklyn Lyceum, are Mr. and, Mrs.
bolilr. of Cinrtibii Indies,
That attested by tiie senses of sight am) of D. Bennett, the former being assistant con
hearing; 2nd, From the Writing of Lan ductor, and the latter assistant guardian.
There are workers in our lyceum, Inss
guages Unknown tothePsychic; 3rd, From
prominent, hut not less deserving of honor
Special Tests Which Preclude Previous Pre able
-mention, huh I cannot go further into
paration of t/e Writing'. Letters addressed
them. I Kiilneil fillet
to T/ie Timc/on tho silfijectof the prosecu details, except to mention that among the
itiR tbe fir*t three bot
distinguished visitors who accompanied the
tion is__________
of HWry SI fide,
byIJMessrs.,
Joy, .loud,
ju«r llie Ihing for him.
---._
...it
Is
u
I.’
__
___resor UarretL F. R.S. E.; Evidence Boston Lyceum ns their Invited,guests,
were
Mrs. Maud Lord and Dr. Chas. Main.
tiTTrn I. Harrison, Ed Ihi r of the SpiritwilThe
cordiality
of
the
reception
of
these
1st'; Summary of Facta Narrated; DeducDr. H. Jnjne*' CANNABIS IN0ICA,.or
tIons, Explanations, an* T h eories-T he faithful servants of the Spirit-world, must
Eilt India Hemp, rai.r.1 in Ctlcmts.ian.l
have satisfied them that tiie good work they
ON TRIAL* 3 MONTHS,
Nature of the Force. Its Mode of ()|s>ratlon; are
prepared uu it* native toil from the greet,
doing is appreciated by the Brooklyn
Detonating Noises in Connection with it; Spiritualists.
leaf, lia* become *« famou* in Ihit'counlrt
I I ) R F O R T Y f'K X T H .
Ch a s . B. Mii . l k ii .
The Nature of tlw Intelligence.
a* in bujpi for the cute of Contumptlon.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ttiis work is now in press, ami will soon
W
e’innke f'Aif* offer In the cnn/Utent
Bronchifii,
and
Atlhma,
A
•-* — • bo Issued.
We.nnw Infnrm the public th tl we have
fxi>ectntlnn Hint a h n y e pro p o rtio n
Items of Interest-- dents of Wit and Wisdom.
tnaJd 1he"Importation of this article Into
o f o u r tr ia l ai ibtrrlber* irltl renew fo r
THE KIKOOHAPIIIK TEKCHKR, adapted foruie
’the fo ile d »*le* our Specialty, and that
Mv Lord Aitsoh, at the Admiralty, sends
n p e n r n l o u r r e g u la r e aten,
a* a Text Hook pi Common School*, high
in future (lie nffiicled can obtain thc-r
iFhonls, A.AdCiali-* atill College*, lly John word to Chatham, then confined to Iff* cham
_ UNTIL APRIL 1ST, I87N,
rcmnlie,NfbaJI fir*t-cla*ydniKRi*t*. A*
Brown Smith, Author of "The Blc-nogralK- Teceh. ber by one of his most violent attacks of
a-e li n e ' at preqt expense and trouble,
cr." etc. J. 11. and E. G. Smith, Amherst, Mat*. gout, that it is impossible forAtitn to fit out
m i l - nrnntnl-iitvtrrairRementi in bid'*
ItrllKlo lMillofiopIilrnl Jonrnnl
Stenography, or short-hand writing, lias a naval expedition within rhe |*-rlod to
for obtaining " l’urfrfflrmp,” gatherifig it
become a necessary accompaniment of tho which he Is limited. ■’Impossible!" cried
. toercry new sobserlber/niBKE MON's’SpM,
«t the ffght in W h . and-hnving ilextrected
progress of science and tho advance of arts Chatham, glaring at the messenger; “ who
upon Iilt own toil from the green leaf ’ for FORTY CKSTS/Ut THREE DOLLAR*, w*
ana civilization. In aAlntuafind ivays it can talks to me of impossibilities?". Then start
by an | old and experienced chemist («*id
will send lbs paper Tiikk* Monrita to Tnt Xot
ho made useful, imTiany system'of educa ing to his feeXfntid forcing out great drops
chetiffxt being it native i, we know that we
tion fir the present day Is defective, which of agony on his brow with the excruciating
1 provided the money and name* are keat
huve the genuine article,
does not embrace Stenography in its course. torment of the effort, Ire exclaimed. " Tell
ic time.
■e and lb
IN ILL IT M PIT Y INO PERFECTION,
We are glad to see the present work, and laird Anson that lie serves under a miniate
keep nil opsu aeroonta with oor friends;
and feerttRit- w&SrfM entitled toeradertre
although somewhat defective in presenting who treads on impossib!lities.”V(r/u/>/ffc.
each
traosartlun
mustt<e Ibdepeodextnf aBlH^en.
wli^n we my Unit Cfnnabit Indict <*<11 do
tod many heavy inked surfaces which mar
A Southern paper relates that- during the
Oar
e.irrespnmlrnu
will, on a moment'* reflect’ all
that
1*
claimed
for
It,
nttd
that
on?
Its pages, we tmitllhope to see it introduced war, o n e 'o f the colored troops ran
sea (he Impusslldlltr «f keeping open aeeuaata,
boitle will satisfy the nm»t skeptical of
Into all our schools as a'part of the requlrr
from th e fight, and was severely reprim and
11* positively and pcxnianeiitly curing
the money received for each subscriber scarcely
by-a lieu ten an t, who asked him, sneerfor blackboard Illustration, ed
Contumptlon,
Bronchitis,
ami
Aythma.
pays
for
the
white
paper,
and would not .warrant
ingly, if he hod been kilted. .Sambo prompt
Instead of devoting a coluperrto the
other than a strictly caab-bnslneaa. We know,
ly answered. “ Not much, boss; dey don’t
meritsof this t|range and wonderful plant,
from paat experience, It.woald require a small
miss do white folks—much less a |HK>r nig
w(‘ remain silent nnd let it Speak fnr itself
ger. Bufden, 1 would Imb miss mysejf—
army^of
book-keeper*
to
take
rafe of the aeeoanU.
tbrouRh other tips than qur*. believing
THE RESURRECTION O f JESUS. By W. S. and dat’s do pint wld ■met''
We masL therefore, reiterate that tlifre ran bo ao
that llin*c who have tliflwvd nu»t can
Bell. D. M Bennett, New York '1878,
I f spirit intercourse under tho Mosaic dis
/exceptions under any elreanutaueevTltd liulrt
beller tell the slorv, at the'followin.R ex
This is a very exhaustive examination in pensation
was
lUtmnd’
e
ntood,
perverted
and
poo
NTJIICTLY
CASH
IN A)1\ A.V( E1
tracts
from
letter*
verbatim
will
show
:
a pamphlet of forty-nine pages of Scripture
under tho various forms of witch
Gayoso, Prsi isc o t, Mo., Nov. 18. 1877.
and Christian records, to show therefrom the abused,
RECOLLECT—13 W e rk s ^ .c FORTY
sorcery, necromancy, magic, etc., so
Afril'rl. Cr.nl.f'vi Co.:
dlscrojiandefl and errors relating to the sub craft,
CSNTit.
Ten
Trial
Bubscr'rjitloiui
sent at
w:is
astronomy
misunderstood
aiul
pervert
G
k
s
t
l
e
m
k
?.*;—I
mu»t
have
more
of
ject of U» physical resurrection of Jesus, ed in later periods, under tiie name of as
one time. 8X0).x Every Trial Siihscripilon
s-nur invaluable medicine, and with that
whhsh-gooa to discredit.ail the testimony in trology; and chemistry still later, under the
vou would place it here on Xfcte, a t the
slopixxl when the time expires. Remit by
favor of such an assumption. The author
of alchemy. Astronomy and chemis
cost of delivery is tort high to Individual*
has dealt only with (/10 statements os “the name
Money
Order,
Registered
Letter,
or
Draft,
have arisen from the errors and abuses
Previous to uiiiig the Gannsbit Indies, i
baseless fabric a t a dream,” and lias left all try
at our expense. Small sums sent in cur
crushed them, and modern Spiritual
had used nit the medicines u-uallv pre
really scientific issues out of the question, wjffch
istn In like manner Is arising—1ms arisen—
rency with tilVuosl perfect safety, but we do
scribed in my sol.-, case CONSUMPTION
either from intention or want of nullity to from
the
dark
fearful
superstition
and
error
1 had also consulted the most eminent
not asj/fime the risk. (Address,
deal with stubborn realities. In this re of former ages, and to-day stands-unveiled,
phraiclant in the country, and all to no
spect It falls ffir short of meeting the wants
J N q j U R 'N D Y . E d i t o b ,
and welcomed by miUions
purpose; but just as.soon a* he com
of the advanced thinkers of the present comprehended,
-Chicago, III
of Intelligent men and women, as the savior
menced using the Hemp Remedies he
of the age.—Or, Vrouklt.
began to Improve In liealtli until I re*

EU7AH0-ELECIRIC

Written by Ouinn. through Hep Medium,
Water l.lly, Cora L, V. Richmond. J

c h a pt e r
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TtIK AWAKENING.
In the home of James West there was
solemn joy. So lung had Pearl remained illy
her alpep or trance— bo still, so death-like in
its alienee—that even James began to think
she would never waken again to scenes of
earth. Tlifi good parson was these, nml
Mrs. West had druwji itciir with the chil
dren while lie read: .
,
“I am the resurrection and the life; he
that bolloveth In me. though lie were dead,
yet shall lie live, and he that llveth and belleveth In me shall never die."
There was it slight tremor of the little
fram eJhe eyelids moved with a nervous
Iwllcljtui motion, llie hands clasped, and
then, wuh a gcnlle sigh, Pearl opened her
eyes.
“Thank tJod," said Mr. West, in low, devojit accents, white Mrs. West wept now
that the lung doubt and nervous tension
were removed. '‘You are my uncle,“.said
Pearl; "grandma says so, ami tnatnmfi said
you were to look between the linings of my
dress—the one 1 wore when 1 came here,’'
No one spoke, and Pearl continued: "0, t
have been to such a lovely place, 3 )1 ere
mamma ami papa and brother live, and
grand mu Is lliefTv/tnd such beautiful chil
dren and flower^; Ihaiisald 1 must come
back and tell y<
not doubt the truthful, earnest tone of the
child, and lie inwardly at.first, then audi
bly, prayed to be guided aright.
Mrs. West was Just leaving tho room to
get some food for Penr), when the youngeit
clrtld, just able to toddle toward Pearl's
couch, looked up in the air, aiu^ pointing a
tiny linger, said; “O, say, Bee pretty, pretty
’ady."
James West wept mid thanked heaven
for these wonderful things, and said to
Pearl: “llfSt now, my darling; Ood has
given you to us for b o iiio wise an.l'hwing
purpose, hut you must eat something nnij
then you will tell all yoil have seen." While
ho still held her hand the children came
near, and each in their way said they
bo glad Pearl had wakened, asking many
_________
questions
in subdued
After food and rest hail been given
Pearl, tho drees was found, and between
tho linings was nicely stitched a small gold
lochot. On .opening It. Jatnoe West recog
nized tho portrait of Ids loved sister Edith,
when she Was young, and Pearl recognized
her mnmuiu idmostvps she had scon her lu
her vision. Then, by degrees. Pearl related
all the Incidents of her-sojourn in that
licmitiful country, all they had said to her,
all the children of that land were doing,
ttll that they had bestowed upon her. until
oven Mrs. West and the parson were cor
strained to listen and to believo this was
voice from heaven, but not without much
trepidation, as we shall hereafter see, for
the goodly man had been taught Hint “Satan
can assume tiie form of an angel of light to
deceive the elect." Hut he was much mov
ed by the simple, unaffected and earnest
story of the sceues that could have had
earthly origin.
The neighbors heard Willi wonder of
Pearl’s restoration and of tho relationship
discovered to exist between life orphan
child and her kind protector, hnd as usual In
such cases, every-statement was exaggerat
ed and much wan added to the narrative,
until the greatest and wildest marvels were
stated to have occurred. The whole popu
lation would.buifc~thronged to see Pearl
and 'the lioufio where she had "laid in a
trance and been taken tolieavep," but there
was one gentleman, a kind and sympathetic
mfin,. who, liearlng-of Pearl’s trfince, and
' having much love or scientific research (but
who was accused of being an “Infidel," be
cause he communed with Hod in nature.
Instead of within the/walis of brick and
mortar called the “Houseof Ood,") had kind
ly advised Mr. West and enforced bis ad
vice with firm persuasion and reasons both
valid and simple, that Peart needed quiet, to
bo free .from curious observation, sad to
have the very beat care, "for." said he, "she
la a sensitive flower, and those like her may
he killed by a look of unklndtieu or doubt
Whatever it is th at makes her different
from you or I. Mr. West, makes her also
keenly alive to tho feelings find thoughts of
those mbopt her.’’ ’SoMr. Marvin (that was.
the gentleman's name) persuaded Mr West'
to turn sway the people who came for m ita ’
to see Uie “prodigy,” "Tho little girl who
*Wnt to heaven;’’ “The child who. had fits;’’
*Tbjs one possessed ofadoyJLLeach and all
of these terms being used'by Uu different
people who asked to see Pearl. .
• And Mr.-West Trould gently but firmly
say, “My little niece la very 1
see strangers; In due time you will all be
satisfied, perhaps.”
Mr. West little knew how for , this slmplo
act of common sense and reason, and pf love
•for i W l b 'e and she were .destined to be
persecuted. Bigotry Is every where severe
^aqdcrue), being born of Ignorance nnd sel*
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gnrded him as shout well.

of lying.
lerlog* of the poor.

o
„
._
__ ___ oliedience the expression . . _
knowledge, present evils will disappear.
Huxley^
M h a t an absurd thing it Is to pass over
all the valuable parts of a man. and fix our
attention on hla infirmities.

HENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

Lo v u l a c r v il i .k , Ba l l a s o Co ., Ky G e n ts
Pleat? «i-nd me three bottle*
Cannabis Indies, box of Pills ami pot of
Ointment. Mother ha* been suffering with
BRONCHITIS fnr twenty year*, and tried
most alMriTuis.of medicine, nnd lays the
Cannsbit Indies is Hie only thing that
your*,
gives her relief.f. Respeclljlly
Rc*i
‘
JANE A. ASlIBROOK.

In the Light or the !l«i.-monlal I’hllosophy,
■I, H Alt V »-. lVAVlH.

K*ra^>»iwfi?Os^^tW '<1SusAtbs dewbUUS. a 1m (U«J

“Saturday night! Saturday night! .
The last hope that lingered has taken Its
flighty
r
‘
From morning tin evening the weary week
through.
N
soRTnsta i.ionn—» Notts in - tiy i n
In valh has he battjed for something to do.
Poor man! Empty-handed how pan he re “Nay.’ mother, nay, tho plcturea coal is
turn
ertisement in my paper; I know all
WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES IN ASTRONOMY,
To those whose fate hangs on the pence he Dully Lid.retfly on the hearthstone there;
Yon .was no llama of careleas Idlers' th ro wi ng
m ay----- *
about the Cannabia Indict. F
T h e H im n n d N ls r a I n h n b l t e d .
Nor rocket Hashing through the startled a ir;
ago itcured mydaughterof the
.
'Twas hut the gleaming of the Northern
alio had it very bad for several years, but
Lights—
wa. perfectly cured, and I u»ed lo keep the
WE SHOULD LOVE EACH OTHER MORE.
I RAKKR KAnx»i-n>CK, M
medicir'e on hand to accommodate mv
, Word* by K. R, Latta.
Mualc by R B. Mahaf- Ah; there again, they reddened Huntcliff
heights.
frichds. I have uken A cold, latclv. and
fey. C if, C*dy, Publisher, 10T Duane 81.. N. Y.
as 1 am fearful o f it setrting on my lung*,
This is a grand sung and chorus for six “ So. let me raise you softly on the pillow,
HUS
aqu will please tend me a >) box o f your
voices.
Bee, how the crimson lustre Dares and dies,
________
medicine. Respectfnllv,
MAC O’MACORKtTY. Wirda tnd mode by Turning to red the long heave of the billow,
___ 'JACOB TROUT.
Henry C. Work. -C. M. Ctdy, Poblleher,
And tho great arch of tb“
r'-'r"-'/ ' Ui
. li,,
‘he to marh enl»rfrd, that out cooWM md MMlM
A son of genuine Irish humor and blar The fiphers say such t
t i i k h i ; id
n o t
a
s in g l e
m i . i-h Sm . ■• SmtbSm n 5m «b U iM a fiM flw i
Itumj-Uon rhai this rsm •
sorrow,
,
,
S V l t l T O H ot Consumpilon
neyedy will Dot dissipate, and It will break a
THE FIRE BELLS ARE RINOtSO. Soog tnd Telling of storm, amlwlnd to «ow to-morcofd in twen!y;fouf
ho«ra. Ask
A?k youC
dr
coAl
twenty-four boors.
youJ ”drueeist
manner, snd hsnds>u..h lllBsimli-i wllh s aresl nitsbsr trf
.— row.”
•
•J
■CWorut. 8»ru> author tfid publisher
nr u u . J a m e s 1 c a n n a b i s t n t:_C
A
,snd
il
Iheyfkll
you,
tend
to
us
direct.
This thrHUcg song’ may have been sug
No, child, the busy wife may bait her lines,
One bottle will tslltfy the most skeptical, I I M
gested by burning Chicago. It'calls for pro And net and gear lie rpady for the morning,
per bottle, or three bottles for M SO. Pill- —■
Price, 50 cral*. Postage free.
'Ointment, SI 25 each. Address.
found appreciation in Its execution. The No presage in that waverlngglory shines.
title juure Is Illustrated with a fine HU10- No doom in the rich hues the clouda adorngrapfi of the am b or.
ON TBB-Wtf?aar OF AURORA. 80I0 tnd qutr. They do^b’at say tiie lingering hours aro pf.at,'
DluSn A ^ o 1*11* 8eh*,l,n*' i’MIsdtlpU*: -J. E.’ Tiie gates, the golden gates, uncloe^at last
hill so steep and drear to .Chicago Depot for Holman’s Liver l’ad, H8Dearborn st. Ba t e s A.At k in s o n , Manager*.
A sweet love song, which in sentiment “ Wonfthe'lofig
, climb,
and execution is pleasing.
u n i M A N ^ C I 1 1 /C D P A R curM wilho“‘ medicine' exerting a
Done, the long task ao bitter hard in learnl ng;
nULIflHI*
O L i v e n r A ll apeolficand prompt action upon the'
BROtlK HALL WALTZES. By Felix Qcbtlling. The tears are shed, and garnered up by time.
Phlimjalpbla: F. A. North A Co.
lAeer, stomach, Spleen, Kie/nevt. and Heart. B it controls in an aaThe heart beats, freed from all ita. lonely
toniahingly ahort time any diaeaae which attacka or grow* out
' Mr. SbhelUng Is a distinguished Profes
yearning;.
sor of music in Brooke Hail (Seminary. Me The bar swings back, and, flooding seas and
of thcao organs.
dia, P a , and a composer of the strictly clas
C
T T l T m T w S f Th* ,VI •* v preventive and a
sical school.
Burst out of the deathless lights of Pi&radise.
^ # ’* * ■*•* ■ ' * • prompt av<d radical cure for all
Hplane; also. Neuralgfa Hbeumntism, Nervouaneaa, Soialiea,
“Bee, see, by the great valve*of jiearl they
\ SpiiiaF~t»isea*e, Headache. Colic, Diarrhoea.' Dyspepsia, etc.
Z. Pope Vose, Rockland,____ _____ ___ _
1There and many more have their origin in tho Stomach and
children, husband; see glad hands
a year. It la devoted to the Interest of Friend,
I Liver. If your druggist* do not keep them, addreaa Holman '
outreaching! •
Temperance, and breathes a kindly and For me,
. ..................... 1Liver Pad Company, 68 Maiden Lane. Now York, or m \V.
foriue, tneundlscovcre*l land,
high-toned morality, well adapted to the Ita promise
vi Fourth Street. Cincinnati, O, Price 18.00; Special Pad*, 83.00.
in the roseate signal teaching;
tender minds of childhood.
Aye, kiss me, child, the lipe will aoon be
W H O L M A N S M E D I C A T E D P L A S T E R S act ** If by
The Sroltulic Newt, a monthly Journal of
magic loot Plaaterv. 50 cenja a pair-Body Plaitera, SO cenU aaeh. Mff“Beware
interesting Information on educational and That yet In earthly words can say, T come.’"
of imiutloni. Take none but thd original Holman'a Mff*Sent by Mail on reother subjects, has just been started in
oe4pt of price. p-~~‘— *—
Montreal. Canada, a t oub dollar a year. It
presents a very creditable appearance.And In the oottage on the ragged heights,
The paaslug radiance by their glory given
Showed a pale orphan weeping by th e t*
I .. listiiicM, and bigotry stu n g by baffled ourl- long list of greenhouse and bedding plant*. And the calm smiling of a happy head.
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Seled and pleaded w|tli sA hla earnest desire
THE SUNNY SOUTH.
to make or him a better man, It was a mis
3 |f l R » a
take, no doubt, 6b tbe part of Ml-. Jones, to
Editorial XofdrbnVrsvel,
expect to be able to rotorra such Incorflglbles, who, miller the cloak of Spiritualism,
were, and sttl^are, speculating on the cre
Near the last hour of February, we took
dulity of poor human natme. The fact
that these vampires possess some medial a section In ijxTeeptngcaratCha Illinois Cen
TERMS or setost, UPTIOX:
power only rend* rs them the more dancer- tral depot, bound for New Oi leans. The
ous, and th e necessity of a'
severejabor
of the year had rendered a, rest
-------- , ...........
, tKit
this class of persons should bo weeded oul absolutely necessary, ami we knew of no
from among .Spiritualists, I have shnwil point where we could enjoy a little leisure
them mi quarter, and the result is that they better, or meet with a more cordial welare being driven from ourrnnks. The fal coii/e, than In theland'of cotton, sugar and
lowing extract from an editorial In the Il»
't.inro-l’iin.osormoAL /Oi Iu h n a i , or Aug. oranges. Arriving in the crescent city late
— fn.
^
I-th, IsTT. defines tuy-jHtUU' In this direc ■Saturday evening, we were met by our kind
tion:—
friends Ansel EdWards and Mr. Simpson,
Till* pnper never will silylac the'public la em
P1. ---- rttjrp&cUor*rr*reetizMfrar* ploy » mriilam of known bidcharscUT, or who, It who soon had us installed in an eligible
know*, will. nthl. own voUlW.ir by spirit influ suite of apartments overlooking tho route
ence, practice deception of anr kina toward hla of the various processions during the ap
patron.; though the power, of .urb medium may proaching carnival.

---../------ ---- .. «

m

.urp.M anythingVtvr tcci
heavens or dreameil of la oi
l io io

Hosophj.

P i i i l o s o i i i i o a i . J o u r n a l contained

the following notice of him :
n u n 'lie TUeii*j>'ii 'c.in

)’r.r V.ul ll may.

'Cb h Sa o o . March 10th, 1S77.
TO BUjLDERN AND Nl'BSl'RIDEHN.

I pU< .11 ClKU Pr.ft, Ptala

BoaaaofUM Jlauaio-Pstlntoraicai, Jooaaai. payakl.t
• order »fJO H , v K , DY A e tla t J»»e««rr.

We learn that till. Incorrigible frutid I. oow
traveling through Iowa giving .vaneca for mater
ialisation*. Tli» fellow I. probably a good medium
for Independent date writing, but be |i» o prone
to cheat that It I« unsafe to have anyiUngrirtiatever to do wltli him. •
•
•
• We have
vet Id learn of a .ingle redeeming trait In hit
rbaractcr. and truttour iubaerlbera will cut oul
tbl. warglng and confront him with It whan op
----portunity oiler*.

Again, in the issucof Feb.2nd, 1878. under
the head of “Spiritualistic Fraud Crop of
1'77-S," 1 showed up the "true Inwardness'*
of Huntoon, as well ns several others <>f the
same ilk.
It is well known to the spiritualistic pub
lic that the late Mr. Jones never hesitated
Ch ic a g o . I l l -, m a r c h si. irrs
to show up a fraudulent medium when the
proof was conclusive, and it is also a wellA Curious
known fact, which mediums themselves
complaining])- proclaim, that experienced
Spiritualists* are the most critical and ex
It is aalngulurfoct, not vesjLcreditnblc to acting investigators. They are the best able
the human race, thrit the*grratef'rayal a to (l/'tect tho spurious, and usually do it
man is, the more pretentious- hlk humbugT without hesitation, and nearly Gil the great l
have been made by Spiritualists.
tlio greater is the probability of flls having exposures
Every true Spiritualist iB seeking only for
a following. No amount of warning has tho truth, anil foam not where the search
effect on a certain class of minds. For nearly may lead. We ktioV \Aj have a large resid
uum
of
fawts
a fte /th e false is eliminated,
a year p:tat we have been complained of by
we challenge Avery honest seeker after
a number of Riiuh hearted well-meaning^ Wild
truth to lend uaJfSsjlieartv co-oneration. 1f
people scattered,through the country, and Dr. EdwimuirDf, Tnotuns, the Presbyterian
by several Influential parLles In this city, lie- . -Clergy, and othem who seem to be seeking
cause we continued to publish " Dr." Taylor, after light, with regard to what puriwrts to
spirit phenomena, will cease to hover
alias Qlanoltard, alias White, alias Ilun- be
around exposed tricksters and confessed
toon as an arrant fraud. Some-investiga perjurers; if they wJJl adopt a more ct
tors and Spiritualists would visit him and
' obtain positive tests througn the independ
of experience aiyl intelligence,
ent slate writing, then they were prepared Spiritualists
and by visiting mediums , who are trustto swallow- the fellow with all'his tricks -----..
worthy,. we wiu Bm>mi thelreftorts In every
and materialising paraphernalia, and to be MSlihK way.
___ stale and
|___
„ ________
. . . . . The
silly
statement
lieve in most cases any preposterous tale he that I am not a Spiritualist is constantly be
mout hed by parasites who have fastened
saw tit to Imposo upon them. Wo trust the ing
themselves upon Spiritualism, and also by
experiences which Spiritualists have had their credulous dupes, T&e Inter-communwith such mediums as the Blisses, Watkins, ion between man und tho spirit world is to
Witherford, “ Huntoon " and others, will me n demonstrated fact, ami .not a matter
of opinion, and any person who will hon
_ tench us all that it Is dangerous to ourselves estly,
patiently, and intelligently Investigate
and to the cause of Spiritualism to patron- tho sublect.can obtain the same irrefutable
Izflsjuh people or countenance them In any evidence. Having a desire to advocate the
wayln connection with Spiritualism. This science and philosophy of Splrltnltsm only
T h e R k i . i u i o -.P h i l o s o p h i c a l
fellow, Huntoon, has now confessed his through
J o u r n a l, and with no time or ambition Jto
fraudulent practices and is exposing ills contribute to tip. secular ureas, I trus|t the
tricks, ns it was foreshadowed he would, in
the J o u r n a l of February 2nd. He has con arise.
fessed to the Itev. Mr. Edwards, a Metho
“ We Practical Men.”
dist divine "connected with the North. Wes
tern Christian Adro<(de. also to* a reporter
We practical men who believe in the
for the Chicago Times. He now, of course, scientific method,*.’ Is the prelude with
declares all his manlfdstatlomrfraudulent which the Rev, Flavius Josephus Cook gen
and invents silly explanations of how he erally Introduces some utterly fTiuclentlfic
fooled different people who' obtained slate assumption in- support of svpre dogma in
writing. In tho Times of the Nth, appears evangelical theology. It reminds us always
his explanation of how he hoodwinked the- of the devico of the Chinese shop-keeper
late editor of this paper: he therein Is re v*ho puts .on, his sign-board the words, " We
ported as saying, in substance, that Mr. don’t cheat here.” The Rev. Joseph seems
Jones appeared in his presence for a sitting to be a good deal-disturbed by Canon FarWith a pair of slates hinged at the back, rar’s’bold and scholarly utterance denounc
padlocked in front, with the frames screw ing as utterly unjustifiable,- blasphemous
ed together, and the screw heads covered and ifoscrlpturai the priestly teachings in.
with sealing wax, that no result was ob regard to eternal hell torments;
tained at that sitting,—that afterwards,
The Rev. Joseph comes to the rescue, and
Huntoon watching his opportunity, side
the slates from Mr, Jones* safe, duplicated quotes Wendell Phillips ns authority for
theeffete evangelical doctrine. This is about
them, and returned the -duplicates to the as humorous as It would be to quote John
. safe, and writing a message upon tho origi
Morrissey or Train as authority in-morals.
nal slates.' awaited Mr. Jones*-second 'visit,
"Xn amusing instance of the ltev. Joseph's
which occurring soon after, Huntoon deftly
Jesuitical habit of dodging the truth, is nnchanged the slates on him. This statement, pareht in his last lecture. Speaking of Moody
together \yith other false assertions on his
' Ingersoll, he said : ‘.‘The o * gathered
part, brought out the-following letter" from
ludnhce cf three thousand in Music
u’s, pulillshVt in the Times of the ir>th, the
anniversary of Mr. Jonea* entrance to the H a ll; tho other gathered audiences yes
terday to the Tabernacle of flffeeji thou
Spirit-world^
sand.” He lets ,lt go at that, without a r y
Chicago, March 14th.—The virions arti
cles In the Times showing up tho tricks of fu^her explanation, the Intention being to
tho fellow, Huntoon, have afforded Spirit proJOce the impression that facts show that
ualists much amusement, antl-Spirltualiats. Moody is h,much more attractive speaker
much comfort, and the fools, who were than Ingersoll. But what are the real facts?
this mountebank's victims, much chagrin. Moody, aided j>y a good.choir and Sankey’s
Though tbe tenor of tbe articles and of the
editorial note were all calculated to throw popular.Blnging.il raws during'the day (fore
'a shadow of untrutrifulnessover the wholb noon, afternoon, and evening) llftcen thou' matter, so far as Spiritualists are concerned, sand people to tlfo Tabernacle, tcho are ad
it was of no consequence; It docs us no
harm, and If it pleases thebe who have wor mitted /reel Ingersoll,' putting his tickets
shiped at lluntoon’s shrine and tlieoppoeers of admission at fifty cents, draws three
of Spiritualism,^»e haYo no objection. N.ot thousand persons to bear a single lecture
wishing to engage In a controversy through once, the capacity of the hall being such
tho secular press, nor to enter tho lists with
a those worthy only of the notice of a police that ho mote persons could be admitted I
magistrate, 1 should not ask you for ■]----- .\nd out of these facts tho Itcv.'Jhseph, “by
the severe set entitle method,” oTwurse, af
had not the fellow, Huntoon, not sati:
fects to dravy comfort for the upholders of
Issue of yesterday, concerning Mr. S. S. the doctrine or an eternal hell! Truly, If
our
evangelical friends are reduced to such
Janes, late editor of the Re l i o i o -Pu i l o s o ph i c a l J o u r n a l , which are'w holly shifts and devices to render comfort to one
false. Tho communication printed in the another, they have become objects of pity
Times from Mr. Jonea* son,George, was not rather than' of fear and resentment.
. obtained on a double slate; no double slate
Suppose Moody and Bankey try the experi
was taken to Huntoon for the purpose. Mr.
Jonea had no safe, and Huntoon never tried y ment of cha-ging an’admission foe of llfty
any such dodge as he now avers be did.\ cents to their mixed entertainment? Does
The message was obtained on a small, sinthe
Rev. Joseph honestly suppoee they
gie slat& and those wflp knew Mr. Jones
will need further evidence than is offered would draw-better than IngeraollY
to believe that he was deceived. •
We
have received a communication from
That Huntoon" is a medium In whose
presence can Jta obtained what is called in Pleasant Grove, Ueorgla, with no name at
dependent* slate-writing, is as capable of tached. The name or the writer mast in
. positive demonstration as Is any fact known all cases accompany his article to insure
to man. Mr. Jones was a man of the broad
est charity; his whole life waa one constant
effort to uplift the unfortunate, cheer the
Th e UxLioio-lhiiLoaorniOAL J o u r n a l
despohding, and lead the erring into honest Tract*—first number; five lectures—now
ready. Ten cents, single copy; three copies
LOCATION

JO U R N A L.
find 'everything moving on well, and our
entire parly well pleased with the twelve
days* excursion and two fhousnnd miles
travel.
*

Rastian nnd Taylor’s Seances.

“Are the form materializations which oc
cur to the presence of Mr. Bastion genu
ine T This inquiry is made of us daily,
both by mail and by callers a t the ofliee.
We must reply by saying frankly, we do
not know. Each visitor* nt their stances
must Judge for himself. If human testimo
ny Is of any value on the subject,-then wo
mffst conclude from the evidence that some,
at leifCof these materializations are what
they purport to he. Unfortunately* for
tlioso interested, Mr. Hjistian has never giv
en s>'-ances for form materializations under
test conditions, and steadily and persistent
ly refuses to do so. As a business enterprised we must accord Messrs. Bast inn and
Taylor the privilege of conducting their
place of entertainment in sftch a roannec as.
In {bi>li> judgment, Is best calculated to
make Tmi financial success. So far as the
J o u r n a l Is concerned, we can have no In
terest In their stances as a means of liveli
hood. but only so far os they shall contrib
ute trustworthy phenomena to swell the
data which will aid in formulating the sci
ence. We have adopted tho ;iolfcy of de
clining to notice any of the phenomena pur
porting to occur In the presence of mediums
for physical manifestations, in this city,
who refuse to give fraud-proof conditions.
Whore reports nre sent ns from a distance
by trustworthy parties we publish, but are
not responsible for them. We believe It to
be a fair presumption, which the investiga
tor is justified in maintaining, that when a
medium* will exhibit only under conditions
which admit of fraud, that fraud is likely
to lie practiced.
The ability of spirits* to manifest them
selves to man. Is derived from natural law.
It is,a science, and as such it must be treat
ed; faith can nevpr-bc a factor in determin
ing the-truth of'A phenomenon. We cannot
say we believe, we must sajrwe know.
Although we'toive declined for some
months to mentlod the manifestations oc
curring at -iltoiktslian's stances, we have
refrained from publishing our reason there
for, expcctlngeverY day that the young men
would, if the phenomena are genuine, see
tho importance to the cause of Spiritualism
of establishing the fact. We cannot now do
better than to republish some extracts from*
an editorial written bv the late editor of
this paper, and -published in tb^jlouRNAL
of March 10th, 1877,Being almost the lok
article ever written by lilm. So far as Mr.
Jones' article calls for test conditions and
the reasons therefor, wo fully endorso It :
“Wt attended one of Bastlan and Taylor's
mrtterlifllzing stances n tow evenings since,

MARCH. 23, 1878.
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Save V* from Onr Friends!

file excitement raging in the city dining
the past three weeks among anll-Splrituallsts has been great A few Spiritualists
more zealous than wise and apparently more
anxious to win public applause than to ad
vance a knowledge of'spirit phenomena,
.hired McCormick's hull, capable of seating
twenty-five hundred people, and engaged
Mrs. Suydam, known as llie " llrc-test medi
um,1' to give an exhibition. They then
billed the city with flaming posters, nnnounclng an exhibition for the evening of
the 18th, and as a result attracted about
twelve hundred people to see the show.
As we bad previously predicted, tlie dem
onstrations were .highly unsatisfactory tothosn wh<jjfent expecting loses a convincing
test of spirit power. Any person with *r
thimble full,of wit would not expect"toconduct successfully, experiments requiring the
nicest conditions under such surroundlngsas must of necessity prevail at such a gath
ering. WodrouM not expect under the cir
cumstances that one genuine medium In a
thousand could give a satisfactory test, with
the conflicting and disturbing mental omo.
'Hons there manifest. The fact that Dr.
Abbott, a virulent opposer of Spiritualism,
could endure ton certain extent tbe action
of the heat without apparent liarm/wihild
not discredit Mrs. Suydam’s medlumistic
power*Uuder favorable conditions. It Is a
fact that be rubbed her arm until the blood
was nearly oozing through the pores: her
arm Waa also wiped thoroughly dry. Either
from previous wetting or profuse perspira
tion, Dr. Abbott's arm wife still moist after
enduring Die test. Hers was slowly moved
through Hie gas' jet in a right line; "his
ituire rapidly, and rotated constantly.
Even though the pliemWnena expected
actually occur, the entire effect Is dissipa
ted, and no good can possibly come of such
exhibitions until the public shall be better
prepared to receive them.
The whole affair was a miserable farce.
The exhibition was oven pronounced unsat
isfactory by Its chief min tiger. How long!
0*. how long 11 must flplVltuaiism carry Its
load of idiots? W^nHrwnl its votaries learn
that the Spirit world will not submit to be-made the plaything with which to unyisa
the rabble, or the Instrument to put money
In the pockets of those who endeavor to
speculate upou it?
For.Mrs. Suydam we have only.respect
nnd kindly commiseration ;sho Is said to be
a good medium, and we trust Hie farcical re
sults of the miserable fiasco wltNiot reacf
upon her head.
Bo far as spiritualism is concerned, it
does not depend upon any one medium, or
upon public exhibition for money-making
purposes,"for its basic support or reality.
IVhen all that Is assumed, all that is unreal,
all that is concocted fraud; together with
all fanaticism and imagination are swept
away, and nothing but tho real, tho known,
the true remains, Btijl will Spiritualism af
ford the last best hope, the clearest dem
onstration. tho only satisfactory scientific
solution of the problem of Immortality.

On Sunday we attended the meeting of
the Spiritualist society and listened to a
good lecture by Col. Eldridge. after which,
Mrs. E. L. Saxon, the vice president of the
society, made, the finest ten minute speed]
we ever listened to. Mrs. Saxon ought to
give somf portion of jier time to the pub
lic ; no one with siiqH abiliileibus liny right
to allow- them to lie dormant.
Col, Eldridge has been speaking in the
city for some weeks and Mrs. Eldridge iS'
doing a great work for tho cause through
her medial powers. Slie la. a fine medium
for inde|H>udent slate writing, which Is
done without any pencil being furnished
and under conditions which preclude the
jtassibility of fraud. Mrs. Rldridge seconds
with alacrity every reasonable suggestion
of the investigator which will render the
test more conclusive. Col. and Mrs." Kldrtdge think of making a tqtir of the north
ern -States the, comjng summer, and we be
speak for them a hearty welcome. We also
had the pleasure of making the personal
acquaintance of the genial and talented lec
turer, Annie C. Torroy Hawks, one of the
editors of the Voice « / Truth. She called
on us tn company^ with Mrs. Grant, wife of
Capt John Grant, well known throughout
the country, anil oft whom we shall have
more to say In a 'future number. Sirs.
Hawks was on her wav to Memphis where
she speaks during March, and then goes to
Philadelphia.
New Orleans hiis a t present but few pub
lic mediums, though there are said to be
manJ’prlvAto ones. Mrs. R, C. Simpson is
giving some public sittings, and bids fair
to develop decided strength if afforded
proper conditions for development. She
seems anxious to give every manifestation
under test conditions, which disposition will
commend her to ‘all sensible people. Mrs.
.Serena Milner Is a highly Ueveluped medium
though not a public one; site Is also a lady
of culture and refinement, and a grout bene
fit to the cause. We desire hero to return
the thanks y f the ladies of our party as well
as our owii to Mrs. Saxon. Miss Milner, Mrs.
Simpson, Col. Sandldge and several un
known ffiends for numerous offerings of
beautiful flowers.
We met many old friends and made many seances are very unsatisfactory, nnd many
new ones and had a very enjoyable visit.
such go away honestly
jom-sttv believing that the
materializations
are really naught hu.
but ..a
____________are
The festivities and spectacular display in A
v !n ...n
U . I I . I . , . . . . . _____ .11AV...
cident to the 3fardi liras, yearly attract fixing up of Mr. Haitian to represent differ
appearing .persons—spirits.
thousands of visitors from all parts of the ently
This,although"tm honest conclusion of
country^ Tho enterprise of tho directors the inquirer, who has.but little opportunity
and management-of the Illinois Central to correctly Investigate the matter, is au
Capt. II. n . Brown and others have our
Railroad has .done much to Increase the erroneous judgment.
thanks for sending us large lists at ne w sub
commercial relations between Chicago and
Many morcrthlngs too numerous to men scribers.
New Orleans; that company now owns a tion have we seen at Bas-»u and Taylor’s
Giles B. Stebblns will remain in Wash
continuous line, and trfo shortest one from seances, which we know by our senses to ington. D. C., about a mouth ..longer. Ad
real spirit materializations. But so natu
thejakes to the gulf] and constant persist be
ral is ft that many people cannot attribute dress him tRere until April flth.
ent effort backed by capital, ia^n-lng put It to anything but rraud and deception.
forth to develop this promising line into a
We do not blame any honest skeptic for * In our next number we ghnll. publish a
N
J.!. Briggreat freight and passenger routs. Ovifr bis doubts—such doubts are fho very an lecture doUretod by Mrs. NeBKT.
chors that keen the craft from beaching
fifteen hundred tons of new steel rail have on
thequlcksandsor going to pleceg'on sunk
CoL R. G. Ingersoll has been waking up
been" laid within a year, and before another en rocks that lie concealed just beneath the
the theologians in Harrisburg, Pa... lately,
year expires the oillcers promise a shorten placid waters of true Spiritualism.
ing of about one quarter In the running
There is a safe remedy for most of this by one of his radical lectures, to whicJ^one
time between the two cities. One of Chi skepticism. Mr. Bastian a few year.<ago of the clergy has attempted a rep|f7
would
not
even
submit
to
sitting
in
a
dark
cago's favorite railroad mon. Mr. France clrclmynor to going into a cabinet unless he
H. Augir, located in PaIouse>citE Wash
Chandler, is tho General Fasseuger Agent was put-umler strictly test conditions. It ington Ter„ is prepared to take the\ lecture
at New Orleans, and under his efficient man was such conditions that gave him friends field. Ho writes in glowing terme) of the
agement, the passenger business is constant who'streugthemsi him during his duvejop- country and says the Inhabitants are gen
ly increasing.
erally very libera) in their sentiments.
heaving New Orleans in the evening, we
E. E. Clieaney, of Buahnell, l(i. writes us
arrived at Memphis the next afternoon,
that as a result of Capt Brown’s lectures
suaded
.him
that
it
waa
a
distrust
of
his
and before the train had stopped, otib old
^there thoy havejprganlzed, and are prepar
honesty
to
demand
test
conditions.
He
gavo
,
and highly esteemed friend. Doctor Samuel credence to tliesfl-professtdfriends, and nour i n g to build a liberal hall, and call a lectur
Watson, was on board and greeting us with refuses any further test conditions **—
er for steady and continuous work.
all the warmth and heartiness so character
istic of the man, and which, ignited to n
masterly intellect, has rendered him a
hism and Christianity face to face.
marked and leading man in tho South. We
Now we unhcs^aUngly say that this con shall speak more at length when it,Is re
spent two days mc«t delightfully with dition of affairs should aot exist. Impospofs ceived.
Brother Watson and bis Interesting family, are abroad in the field, and refuso tost con
Mrs, P. W. Stevens writes from Carson
ditions.
such
as
.we
have
often
suggested,
meeting many, friends and gaining new becquje, they say that Bastian and Taylor
City. Nevada, alluding to oue Charles Allen
strength. Here, for the first time, we met do ri«Sc submit to them, and still thq Kk l ig - who claims to be one of the “ Allen BrothMrs. Marj) Dana Shlndler, editor of* the io -F iiil o s o i ' iiio a l J o u r n a l vouches for
Voice o f Truth, and a successful author." their gcuulncvmedlumshlpt and so we d a era” She conslders.him an impostor. We
But nevertheltSs wo say that the trot con know nothing In reference to him.
Though sixty-seven years of uge,<ihedpee dition we would Impose, while It would bo
E.
V. Wilson called at this office last week
no^ appear over forty, and possesses a flow sure and satisfactory, would not discom
of spirits and a degree of vitality which mode Mr. Bastian In the least degree. On on his way to lecture At Ottumwa, la. He
the contrary it would silence every skeptic is engaged for Springfield, Mass., during
would put to shame many girls of (twenty., .who
now thinks thoy are Imp—1— —■* April, and will spend the intervening time
in company wltli Brother Watson, we the J o u r n a l their abettor.
chlled upon Mrs. Adelaide Coombs, a trance
Furthermore, if the tempto<fon((the Naz- between his home In Lombard, III. and that
and test medium, who is temporarily in arene even was subject to such) should ever, place.
Memphis eh route for California. ’ Mrs. prompt Bastion to show his own tw so^hen
glad to learn that Thomas Gales
Coombs bad never teen us befunj, and could
Forsfer has so far regulrted his health.since
lie wont to England, os to be able to resume
not well .have known who we were, and,
though the state* of the atmosphere nnd
his place upon the rostrum again. After one
overwork bad coqibined to exbmost her
of Mr. Peeble's discourses, lately, he came
Record of Investigation*.
powers, yet she talked fofoveran hour in
jipon the stand with hla old time zeal for
all, giving test after test with a degree of ac w It certainly 'would be well for those wl
tbe cause; flashing out In gems of oratory
curacy seldom equalled. All things consldv are investigating Spiritualism, or who ha;
that Ancbanted his audlenqp.
ered, tbe sdanoe was one of the most satis! mediums in their own families, to
- I n the case of Webster and Wm. Eddy,
factory within our experience.
-a/-? .ix* the phenomena manifested In the
who were arrested In Albany, 1 L JJ. on a
We also enjoyed a pleasant hoar with roe careful manner, and when anything remark warrant charging them with being “dis
Indy known to the/eiulen of the American able occurs, prepare tbe same In as
orderly i*SV>na, to-wit, common showman
Spiritual Ifagasine as “Our Home Medi manner aa possible, for publication, so that and mountebanks,”
lr« " the
thn prqseoutlon‘*faUed
nnkuviiihnn fmtUul
um,* and must congratulate IDoctor Watson U may be preserved, thereby becoming a to produce evidence of fraud, and they Arere
at hla good-fortune in having so One a me portion of the history of Spiritualism. Wo discharged. The Judge, very singularly,
dium In his own family.- Vore always gladrfrfpubllsh interesting locifggested to their counsel, the propriety-of
Leaving Memphis on Sunday, tbe 10th, dents connected with thelnter-communioo
ietr taking oht a license as showman under
we arrived in Chicago Monday evening to qf the two worlds. '
"the city ordlnanoe.
= 2 =
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TIIF. INf>KPFNl>KNT VOICE.
Answ er* (o Question*.
Reported «*l»rm*ly fur Ih. K*H®to-P.lloroiaic* t.
By the Spirit of James NoUn through his own msurtsl
l*sd «!(«;■ of «j)rcch In’t be |>rc,cnce <>f hit mtdhm
Mri. tloltl* Hilling at hoy rcridiriice, IMOgdon tTetuo,
Chlcaro..
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On tlie 17th inst., Mary Newcomer, of this
4«ri|*«u^'I.'.tuh or Ajuu. Ill IVIJaMplid
HU »|lt t« lit# Thlritrtli
!"nn7
ofV^rlt JjU
city, recovered a verdict. In a court of law,
of 8(S.ooo against Dr. E, IT. Vnndusen, Su
perintendent of the State insane Asylum,
(
i
A iiiv o v i x n ^
at Khlnmarbo, Michigan, on account of
malpractice. She alleged that she
carceratod In tlmt Asylum, charged with be
ing insane, when in fact she w*s not; and
further, that while* in the Asylum, she was
o l l i i \N S ;;
conllued along witli other persons who were
. . . . ,r... .
/
A.ti!r~wTMKTIMES K u iu Clly. Mo
violently Insane, by reasoti( of which she
was maltreated and severely injured. The
court held, we surmise, that a supcrlntendvnt was responsible for the nets of Insane
i-eiitlnii a t J l a n t n a . O h io .
persons under his charge, or else no verdict
could have In'.im /endered against Dr. VfttiMMirMnlu
■'SIntj.
■
■
M
il«
rt(l,»rora*rMj
RaoJ*^lii
1*n*■' r-Mi'*#
d^eirOUTht-ijAlter allegation; and a super,
iiflendent, certainly, should bt> held respon
sible if jic carelessly ami'negligently allows
M EN S BLUE
one patient who is violent to remain where
R
O SES*
FLANNEL SUITS
lie can injure others who are harmless.
Koara,/««.lT tor !D)fn*Siat* Ci»8fliiy.-*r"
MH # U a n lrn ," tor on» ifir.iiM d mi
The public in general know very little, if
|Ai4, by mail, oo mt(?t ot %[at>.
We
illMI nt tlie**- >nl»<: r o s l x a r r
anything, In regard''to whaj Is taking place
lin
e
d
In
I
r
u
n
l
,
and
are
h«(.d«niiivl\
insdr.
s
k
e j d s . ,K „::.r,rV” w:
Inside tlie walls of insane asylums through
ia J “ T h» « a r d m .Ma*ot p.*
The gouda are slrli l'l n il s e e l , olid Uie culor
pBki;by ibbII. on r*rtlp of |l w
I* |ir lll le Im llg i,.
out the country. The maniacs' department
is never open to the public, or inspectors
C L K l I H l I T A N A Y E lt,
T he G a rd e n .
urly Mayait dp, drtold lo tbr rultiiro of
•I'L I I s . •'-*'»‘III.I l i t V llln n .il.,. I . . ,
until the attendants Ip-tve time t<>arrange itt
^lti«ar«^ii4 Vp^ru^lm ^ IMi J>Halsd on
for examination. At state and county in
runtalu
t o lor r«l ijla ir «f
t »
sane asylums, burly, cheap attendants are l»T Jie•tinQ ^m W llrijof ^ M
larrtt . / firmUf^rg.
25
r r';'
hired, wlio are able to knock an epileptic or
Npl«ndl4ly llln a lrn lril 4 nlncataleptic into the "middle of next week.”
UfOA of Plonara and VogrtaMr
on tlie slightest pretext.
"pw lBl r n o o Mai to U nix
Of i
S S r ilM r iK R . bee adlr>tl*rui*M u u b n |w(e.
the t
jacket'.' in cases of violent patients. , Yet it
A rn n l.
require#- an exceedingly keen insight to
foresee that a ‘paroxysm in a patient Is corn*
S HAYWARD'S Vital. >l«uxsvizil> I1
ing on,add thus.secure him before lie is-nble
trr tmerTVr*trV|l>^4,*!i /hM***** ' ^j1'4*1* 1 **
to commit any act of viotcnce.
The above wbrdict, however. Is a good les
WARNER BROS’ CORSETS
$
|
,l'
t ' i n e "V"llAL™ETf5'CO!"!* n!rod.*MaJna
son for superintendents and keepers of the
insane tbmnghoiil the country, and it is
'''M V
. HEALTH 'CORSET.
hoped tivyr they will profit by It.
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operator rrloktA
coll In more teal |o the
Will you please

GOLD

A n s w e r :—I f he hail no T stro o p er willpow er Ilian the iwtBiu?_|>syeholut{iz(’il, he
couhl not. of ro iirse.^ et him under hi* con
tro l; liuvlng stronger wilUpotver, he tuteu-.
sillen the nctfoii of the nriixe* of the *uhject, producing those w onderful uianlft-sUtio im o f psychic force w hich Illu stra te the
pow er of raind-on mind, as m uch in execs*
of the norm al condition of th e m ind da the
stron(jer will of the operator lias power to
InUnio^V them .
Qu m t i o k :—But If hy the will of tint operator,
by what unseen Inllucncu Is It communicated?
AN'swKit —I t |* com m unicated hy tint
m agnetic em anation th a t proceed!) from {jin
spiritual -body, atpl th a t passe* to th e sub
je ct psychologized.
,
Q craTloNt-lit) not the will of on Individual
lore direct command over hlv own ttuughls
ian the wdl of tome oilier perron’ anil II ao,
why
hy can lie nol Intensify ll« power* to that ilu.
ree to rmtiit or (brow otr disease*. to aeiVuiru
rength and to hold tit) own body In all thing*
itijcct to the power* of hla mind?"
.—'
A n s w k u :—CMitne persons have Scarcely
’ any w 1II-i >o w Ac N h u 1 are very vacillating-^
are controlled jby -rvi-iy Itilluencc th a t
come* near theiia, both spiritu a l irtiU phys
H. !■*, Pmtorwood will lecture at Muberlv.
ical. Those people would have toSse madu
Mo., the loth, Kith and I-th ; Milan, Mo., the
over to (jive them stronger will-power.
lnih, 20th and -.'1st; Nora Springs, la., the
QUESTION:—Arc spirit* Inclined to -congregate
curd, citli and goth; St, Charles, Minn.,,the
in the atiuoapberc of medium"?
A n s w e r : - Y es. decidedly so; for w hat noth, 37tli and 88th.
o ther chaniiols have they to come through - II. .1. Newton writes us with regard-to
outside of the various m edium s? and .it is Mr*. Brigham's lectures in New York; “We
n a tu ral for spirit* to congregate around are getting along finely in our society. Tlie
them w here they can have o p p ortunity to attendance l(us increased h<> that Sunday
talk to th e ir Iriends.
evenings we hardly have standing room for
Qu e s t io n :—:Can fueh spirit* -feel mid under the audience/'
stand phyalctl surrounding* better when In the
Dr. O. C. Castleman delivered two lectures
presence of medium*, and do they often come
ncai them lor that pur|>o*e?
to tlie friends In Kuj/o» City dn the first
A n s w e r :—T hey can feel and undeNttand Sunday in Mareh.'TIela now in Olathe, Kan,
the n ature of physical su rroundings heller where he may be addressed till further no
w hen in th e presence of a medium.
tice. Friends iri Kansas and Eastern Mis
Qu e s t io n :—f)o spirit* actually cat spiritual
food? 1 hare frequently read rooiniunfeatlon* souri should write him without delay; keep
given through the brains of niudluiua which hiul and all other good sj>enkera busy.
apeak of aplrltual fruit*, and I understand hy thin
The l.tberullata or Washington, D, C.
that aplrlta partake of fruit, at least.
A n s w e r :—T hey do partake o f spiritual
tual ^hit' opened a Free Thought library in that
‘city, and would lie pleased to receive donafru it, and inhale the odor th a t couth* from
ronT 'elt;
tlous of ijooks, pamphlets, periodicals or
your food.
‘ ,—
Quzariox —Do aplrlta occupy house* In any liberal publications of it scientific or free
way similar tdlttc-homes of mortals?
thought character? to helptliem keep up the
ANsWElt.j—T hey do. T hcro are bouses same. They can be sent to J. Ward Corey,
and horned w ith diversified surroundings, Free. 1- L,, D. of C.
which are as tanglbfc.to sp irits a s an y th in g
W. F. Jamieson has been giving course*
on th e m aterial side of life is to vou.
Qu e s t io n :—Al present, every Indication point* of lecture)} to crowded houses in Olathe
fo peace in Europe. Are you *1111 of the opinion auiKilnffd, Knn, A debate will probably
that a general Kurojieau war will lake place?
take place between Elder Uurgcss and Jam
An s w e r :—I am, decidedly so. K ean not
ieson In April. A debate between the Inst
, sec how it c an be avoided.
named and Elder Cunningham is to take
Qturriox
place at JuplTtHMo’ at tbo dose of their de
- II, the sogol
body on cart
bate In .SpiingfleldrMo, Address at Joplin,
angela apokt
Mo.
Jr
body?
A n s w e r ;—E very one nt some tim e occu
Wo learn tlu tt Dr. Peebles has lately Iteen
pied an earthly body; if not on th is planet elected an ’hopCrary corresjiondliig mem ber
on sopio other.
of tho Psychological Society of* G reat R rltc am o x :—What hour* In the day are beat adap- iau. He n o * expects to retu rn home In
to healing the slck.by laying on of handa?
A n s w e r :—In th e mornlngi a fte r a good A pril o r May; his original design of re tu rn
ing in F e b ru ary or March h aving been
n ig h t's rest.
Qu e s t io n :—Can the healer Impart aa pure and changed by our E nglish b rethren insisting
powerful magnetism Immediately after partaking on h is rem aining to lecture for them dur
of a meal?
ing those tw o moiytha^
A n s w e r -.—Certainly not. ' It would be
Mrs. S. W. Je w e tt, M. D , w rites ns -follows
wrong for the healer to a ttem p t to im part
from
R utland, V erm ont; “ My labors w est
healing m agnetism a t such a tim e; It w ould
be a p t to in ju re t^ e patient, as well as h im - . w ere devoted wholly to T rea tin g \h o siqk;
self. F o r exampUj^if the healer has p ar b u t since my retu rn hi Ja n u a ry . Sabbath
taken of rood,'that would be Injurious to m eetings have been resum ed a t o u r hall on
tb tp a tie n t, h i s ' m agnetism m ig h t g ive th e E ast street. A n increasing In tere st is m an
ifested among investigators. Circles are held
la tte r th e dyspepsia.
,
Qt o s t io k :—la It recommended to fast before ip ’diiTerent localities w ith good results. Mr.
treatment,/or patient or healer?
1
Jo w e tt Is still In Philadelphia."
An s w e r :—I do n o t advise fasting only
I-TNGii h im .—Wo mean th e fra u d who
w hen a pa rticula r condition of th e body is
to be a ttained by I t I don’t believe it m aterialized thuee horrible dancing figures
. w ould be of any advantage to the healer to upon th e walls o f Crow 's H ull. Mrs. R ich
fast to a grea t ex tent,-"because by so doing mond w ould be justified in refusing to le c
tu re In th e presence of such caricature*
It would destroy his physical powers u n
less he understood tho law s t h a t m any of upon a r t Th« n ijr a sight or th em la enough
to d e ter a stra n g e r from a second v isit. We
the ancients did, hr th a t the so-called hea
d
o n 't w ont to send th e dauber to th e Spiritthen comprehended.
.
Qp m t io x :—If common convenitUon is passing world. for th e re Jaro too many su ch th e re
between tho parties whllo undar treatment, will now, fibt be tm gnt to be obliged to use only
the effect be aa good as If they were allent?
a W hitew ash'S rush hereafter.
A n s w e r :—I t w ill not.
Qowrrrofr:—If outside
if. I tG . E ccles,of Brooklyn N ew Y ork,
through the room stth
gave,us a call la st week, en rout« for th e
la It liable to Injure the
Sp iritu al Convention a t Omro, Wisconsin.
ANBWKIt:—I t Is,
Prof.V Eccles, though young In years, Is. resuits, and-ls very ti
gard ed 'iu one of th e best lecturers on scien
passing in and out.'
Qu e s t io n :—Does fear of injury oa the part of tific subjects now before th e public. T h e
tba patient make him lets receptive to th e ------ a p p aratu s w ith which he dem onstrates his
colic Influence that g‘— “ • *---- ,h*
experim ents, cost him several th o u san d dol
. A1 vsu’tfii
•_TVw«irl
n s w e r :—Decidedly
so. l i e ' becomes, lars, and th e spiritu a l significance th a t he
the m om ent he fears, In a^positive condi attach es to science In his public lectures,
tion; It makes him positive to e verything enables him to do a splendid work for th e
else.
. •
v H arm onlal Philosophy. H e also lectures
Qu e s t io n :—WIU the afflicted be more recep on Spiritualism when desired.
tive If they come and gtve un to the treatment
undar ■ very itrong dealt* lobe cored.
A n s w e r .-—I th in k a strong desire on th e
OoL Jn o . C. Bundy, ed ito r of th e R k LI g i o p a rt of th e p a tien t w ould be d e trim en tal to
Tu Lo s o p iii o a l J o u r n a l , w ith his wife
h(m. P e rfe ct passivity on th e p a rt o f th e and sister, and little d au g h ter G ertrude,
s p e n t tw o days w ith us. They had been on
p a tie n t is desirable.
Qc u t io x :—Do spirits’ever tell ilea loteaUoodeceive? •
'a v ery p leasant one, w hich we hope
;it:—Sometimes they do, I am sorry
. be repealed a t some fu tu re ttm e .-S a m -
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Honsekeepcr* who have u»ed Dr. Prjce'* .Spe
cie! Flavoring Extracta never return to the uae of
those cheap extracta that flood the market.
Dr. Kayner, Surgeon and Eclectic Physician,
Merchant* Building, Cor. La Salle and Washing,
ton 8U, examine* disease Clstrvoyantly; adjust*
Elastic Trusses for the cure of ttcrnla, and furnlshe's-them lo order. See- Ms advertisement In
another column.
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Spiritual Scien tist.
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A T o b a c c o A n d rio le , manufactured and
sold by J. A. Heinsobn A Co, of Cleveland, O , la
advertised by the proprietor,* In another column.
Tho Arm, we believe. Is responsible, and the rein,
edv I* highly spokou.of by those familiar with It*
effect*. •
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Clairvoyant Exam inations from 'L ock ot
H air.
Dr. Butterfleld will write you a clear, pointed
and correct diagnosis of your disease, Its^causes,
progress, and the proepect of a radical cure. Ex-'
amine* the mind aa well aa tho body. Enclose One
Dollar, with name and age. Address K, F Butter.
Bold, M.D,'Syracuse, N.Y.
_J
Coni* tr**T Casa o r P n .* £ T " \
33-10.35.9

The Wonderful Hg*!«\r and Clairvoyant,—
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M /D .
Thousands acknowledge Mas. Momuaox'l un.
paralleled anccesa In gtvli/g diagnosis -by lock of
hair, and thouaanda have been cured with magne
tised remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.
Diaoxoeii'sv L n r m .—Enclose lock of peUent’e
hair and tUM. Give the name, age and *9 .
Remedies sentTy mall to all parts of the United
State* end Canada*.
jy C irc u la r containing testlmonlala and system
of practice, sent free so application.
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( O M P E iU T in :
\
Ireslp —
Hugh I scarce coaid say
___ not* retie x of the thought
Thutbaunled me *1 day.
\
I * w * coar little hom e^
JU m uter well content
T*je»rn lil» blessings, nor expect
That they tbould be Heavcu.ten
For homeland friend* hi
bad
^ A cheerful, sunny face:
-----igb strictly just In alWili deeds.

V /'^Vnd
And to’Ced till fellow-moil,

He could not rise tuchurcb and tell
How happened,rt and when.
His unrcgencraded heart bad been
By miracle DlVlnc, '

One fateful nltrliL returning home
After a Well.ipenl day.
A rutlian, balfV'raxcd with drink,
Beact him by the way.
He strove to star the uplifted hand
That held the glittering knife.
His gory corae the morning found.Sole remnant of the atrlfe.
ills unsaved *oul in deplha of woe. ■
In spite of hia endeavor
'to lead a blameless life, must burn
Forever and forever.
The murderer In time la brought
To stand at Justices'bar:
But hiving neither (fiend
The jury fltknigh 'tl^-ra
Failed to hrlngln "it w _
Of mental aberration"
—
Aa la the customary way
*
With those of higher station.

TK6"dreadful penalty.
By mandate of the judge Is sent.
Until the fearful end.
-

The retributive day has come;
lilt guilty aoul la shriven. *
And, with the priestly rites,
la ushered Into heaven.

,

From Hadeat) shore bis victim looks.
And sees the shriven Iamb,
Safe folded In the sheltering arms
Of.Fathdr Abraham.
And thus hit liirtuyed soul walls outt
- "Though strange It Is ‘tit true,
On Glory's side I might have been
If I had murdered you!"
— '■
Mrs. Cifsni.m E i.k is s .

^ IT T ro y , Win.

q tl l M T I O l A IN W E B E I).
"But trot unh> Mm from vAont tht o f nut eomtth.'
When a child of earth It smitten
By some ruffian's murderous hand,
And thereby becomes translated
To the super mundane land.Whence then comkh reparation ,

,

Aye, the anawer quickly cometfa,
"Blows are never atruck in vain.
Are they on the workman*! anvil
Or upon the human brain;
But- who strikes a blow unkindly,
Must accept the aad recoil,
And repay the utmost farthing
-Though It be an endless toll! ” .
Da. D. Aurtxoai Davis.

J . I I . D o d d writea; Accompanying my or
der for the book on Krishna, 1 feel like asking
the following questions, ami would be glad tq get
•n answer through your paper.
i spirits ever communicate to mortals

menl?
w»
\
s k s w ik .
1. ThshlgttHt order of spirits say they Bare never
seen God, and know nothing of him only through
hlk works. ' AnV attempt to define hta true nature
could only bo attended with failure.
3. It. I* often the case that evil spirits communi
cate. Do not evil persons paaa to splrit-llfe I and
the same law that will, allow an angel of light to.
return to earth, will also allow a demon or evil'
spirit, lo doTHe saAe tblng. /
S. Bt their fruits; by the answers given,Vrhetb■er trqc or false, and by.the character of the advlfe
t. In the New (Testament, as well aa In hun
dreds of other books, the very highest of mor
ality la Inculcated.
M wbiwg ■ P l is te D o c to r.

ic particular* a__________ ___ _______
wsaor In caaa of the death of a medicine tt__ .
11 the adult members of the tribe ai
one; these are all put In n sack together and
passed around, etch hand drawing out a pebble.
• Tba one drawing the black itooe la thereafter to
act aa- madlclne man or woman, aa the case mey
be, for men end women here to take their chance*’
of drawing. The doctor elect then most quallft
himself ea beat he.can—the mors tba better—fort
he will have e longer lensj p t Ufa, bocans ------death of a third patient, hW la pat to di
summary manner. BometHncs shot, agal
to death, and at others burned.’* *

Mr. Peebles, during his travels, met In Madras,
k man, a native of the Brahmlnleal caste, who
prof acted to nnderaland the occult sciences. He
took him Into a room In which he (Dr. Peebles)
felt a sort or benombmeat: and the occultist told
him that be could "will” a Mil of glace end other
things to move shout. He pointed with bis finger
at the bull, and It rolled this way aad that way, la
the directions Indicated bv his fleger. Both was
the tact, whether the molfone were produced by
will-power, br splrlte, or other means.

&

A* great d e tljf superstition prevails, even t
the present day, hi connection with dreams, an
— cannot hope to remove It until a scientific c:
planatlon la forthcoming. Whole volumes might
phenomena
be written descriptive
of Ithe
" ' “*
■---------- of
dcacrlj
would bo so varied andAr
trcamlng,
log, and
end the facie
facte wuui
cter that we should he ap
i->contradictory a character
rearer a conclusion.
The accepted bypothetils Is that sleep tt simply!
'» italch
h there are
---------------u-sa rsn gin g from
abstraction. "There
during sound sleep.
cp, hut, otj
tile contrary, Ihcre ere mtoy'rrfsons for.concludIng that they begin In theateleVif alight slumber,
wind) some of the factories arc.Nl may be. In full
work. At the same time, there sra, many Indica
tions drcsmlng Is not Impossible In the soundest
sleep; hut possibly the most startling phenome
non Is the fart 'that drcsnis are gem-rally retro,
apectlvc. .
The popular explanation ol a dream la that the
sleeper has been reused to tftdmte of semi-con.
sclousncss by some external IrSam-ssion. auqh os
noise Thus one may experlcrinra vivid concep
tion of serlca of events leading up to the report of
a pistol, and yet. so far as wc know*. Die report of
the pistol raav hsvc been the last link of the chain
—the exeillog cauac of the dream. II this be an,
wo aro compelled to lielieve that dream* are el.
ther retrospective
____
assume that the sleeper hat
antecedent to the report of tne puioi. wuicn, in
deed, form the Jart link In a ronnectAC-awto.of
events, or w* piusl conclude that the dream llqs

TstotS

facuities to lie dorm
there Is little doubt I
that haunt our aemlduccd by external c

ir all tliC-yrcrccptiv
. the same time, an;
io majority of dream

laltty of the so n f, Tins Is evident from the many
passages In bis writing*.>>mo of which you have
aptly quoted In proof. It It alto evident, from
much tilth ho aay». that be was often medially. Ira.
pressed, for he tells us of Idea* coming Into hla
the pkssag
id at this ■
are unfair
Infidel papers, thstdeny all belief In God and apti
Ita, to put up Paine aa their figure head, a* If h
fully aimpalhlxed wills their doctrine*. There ar
now men preaching it* Christian Churches wh_
avowcdly do not believe at much ae Paine did.
We doubt It the Her. Mr. Frothlngham of New
Turk, la quite *o much of a believer as wa* Paine.
Vou Instance those of the /awsffwifei- achool
who claim Paine for their own—simply because be
was persecuted by Christian sect*, and In hit day.
when out spoken freethinker* were scarce, expos,
cd the errors and contradictions of the Bible.
Here It another paper, entitled /byne's .!•/# of 11coson, edited bv Beth Wilbur Payne, and published
In the city of New York. It has a likeness of Thos.
Psine for’lt* figure-head. It seem* to be edited
with ability and spirit; but, so far aa we ran learn.
It* object la to db away with all belief In God and.
a future life Now, If we are not wrong laVstir
Impression(Ihe A lt of ftoihon might with lual a*
much, propriety put the head of Calvin as of Paine
on it* first page, a* repye'cntatlvebf Its doctrines.
We have no objection to the mullli-llcallon of
theac Infidel-papers. They arc doing Ibcgood and
necessary work of Uie konnelast. While reviling
or ridiculing all religious sentiment, they are,
without knowing or wishing it, preparing the
wav for a religion pure and undented before flod
and the-high Intelligence of tbq aplrlt-world
Noi one good moral argument ran .our Infidel
friends adduce In favor of Atheism, which cannot
be mono strongly urged In favor of Spiritualism.
•■Atlu-1st* would leach men to be moral now,”
says the Secularist “because In the virtuous act Uself, there Is good." Just to wrthld Spiritualism.
“Atheists would teach men to take care of themtelvc# In thla world, and not to waste too ranch
thought on the future." So would 8t’lvlluaHam,
only Spiritualism holds that all thought which Is
good for this world, tnd Ihst nil duly that It good
for this world, aud all acthltvthatla good for tills
world, are equally good for the next, ao nothing
la wasted ao long aa a thing Is good and conducive to human weUsre (here, It I* conducive to It

tabllsbed In moment* of consciousness.
Tbc study of the phenomena, however, shows
that dreams are based either on thoughts that
have occurred In momenta of consclouancs*. ar
ranged, it may be, lu a very unexpected manner,
or ate the product* of a morbid mental, or nerv.
oua state, and to the latter case arc symptoms
which should not be neglected by the physician.
Dreamt, of course, sometime* “coma Iroe," and In
thosecases It Is very difficult to shake the belief
of the subject; hut It I* obvious that If a man
dreamt frequently, and secs In a mental vision
On uo one point can the atheistic Iheo.y claim
**- - ------*■— -revloiuly d« * ’ *
a superiority ovor the spiritual and Ihclallc In ref
It In all tirnh_.... , ____
erence to tbc welfare and progress of humanity,
______
|
i alarmed.
physical and moral on this planet Holding that
regard with ’ruperstiflou* dread, the possible oc- life
Is conilnuous, and without a hiatus, the Spirit
fin a n c e of event* ihat may never happen, or unllsts
that the'same element* that make up
that may have h-mweyariy foreseen In moment* ■ ' - hold
* — •----------------- •-■-“ ■-------- wisdom
of tonic\opfnc6a!—’Et.*
In this life, and for moral secular ends, are equally
__Of course, dreams often originate from a disor operative and effective lb the next stage of being.
dered stomach or overtaxed brain or body, or Knowing IhaTtli ere la a religious clement or facfrom Intense dwelling on a tlogle subject; and as ulty in human nature, just aa much as there I* a
musical or mathematical faculty In moat symmet
such dreams hive * well defined origin, so do pro rically developed minds, the enlightened Spirit
phetic dreams stso point-to a well defined cause, ualist regard* all extant religious as lodkatlTC of
vlx; angelic or spiritual Influences, or they may a want, however imffli they mav be degraded by
error.or perverted by superstition. Hence It Is a
Srtte sometimes from the (Observations of the spir fool'sjssk
lo try to stamp out religion. ^
it, while the body Is asleep. Aa an Illustration In
point, a* furnished by the Boston JVorefer, the
A C u r ie a n il I t e r f l r r l n .
brigantine Fred Eugene (of Portland,Me.) CeptAdin s B. Smalley, tilled from Bordeaux to Key West,
Dr. J. M Peebles, at one of hit meetings In Eng.
In ballast. When about tlx hundred miles from
land, Caph Smalley dreamed that he taw a num land, aa reported In the-Sfjritrnilht, said:
In every rounlry he baa visited ‘be ha* found
ber of men In peril, and codld save them, lie Spiritualist*.
Spiritualism he ha* found every,
went on deck, and ordered a sbarnluok-out kept, where, but more capeclaUy^ln^ India.^The Chi
he went below again and
repeated, and no t so spiritual, and were, In short, the Yankee* of
the East, lie then described their well-known
again be turned ouL It wti etfli dark, the vessel method of obtaining * kind of planclyctle writing.
w it going freu, bu( he changed her courao two
{mint* nearer the wind.
ii waa a medium. The
At daylight he went aloft and taw ‘a vessel to
u once auper^lsb
windward with alig n s! of dlalresa flying. He railway.
•--•*—'
Immediately close hauled bit vessel; the wind was doo. a n d . . . . _________ , -----------r ______
hi* Goaro curre him saying, uCur»c him In
blowing a gale, but he Increased tall and com. on
bt* outgoing* and incoming*! In hi* thought*
menecd beating to wlndwaWpbut what bo made
on one tack he lost on the next, for hla vessel ws*
dying tlghl. At last he determined lo make a long
Intense pain. Ail *1 once the pains le f t ---- . ---alretch, calculating on this vessel drifting toward the tame night hla ton hsd what was called “afli,"
him. After considerable lime he bad an Impres hut which wa* In reality a trance, and he apokc lo
sion to stay, and shortly afterward observed three the Hindustani tongue-' Physical phenomena then
began. -Clones were burled against the bouse,
boats pulling lowtrd him. He hove* to and re-, dishes
aad furniture would occasionally slide
celved twenty-ooe men on board, the crew of the around the room. Mrs. Kelley wrote about there
ship Bparkeohoe of Dublin, which they bad aban disturbances to her husband, who then aent for
his
son; the noise* fallowed hltn, and'atone* fell
doned, unmanageable In a sinking condition.
an the carriage while hla brother-in-law was with
A fierce gale followed, which continued four him. They entered the library where *11 the hooka
dtT>- When It abated, Capt. Smalley put into fell to the flpor, except tbb Bible. Thla the brothbo “Jslgniflcant point, until
Gibraltar and landed the men, but by ah doing cr-ln law deemed to>be
he turned to leave lh<
thceoom, when the Bible flew
lost' twenty-seven days. Freight* during this at
Irim, and struck htl_
him __________
In the hack. A_ Cathallc
- ..... .
time declined, much to Hie Injury of the owners priest waa sent for, who sprinkled Abe building
of the brig. The British government msdo CapL with holy water, but the disturbances did not stop.
Smalley a present, of a chronometer watch and Next, tn old man from the mountains, a Fakir, a
ghostly old sage, said to have power ovar spirits,
chain, With this Inscription oh ihe. watch: “Pre ------• *-r. He took a npot
of incenao
* |U
-------- In hit hands.
sented to Capl.'Adam* 8. Bmallcy, of the Amerl.
can brigantine Fred Eugene, in acknowledgement then put his hand on the young m__ . _
told him to fast and lo bathe. Noxt night
;ht the old
of hta humanity knd kindness In rescuing the Crew _________
"........_youth
„________
to follpw him round tta<
the buildSparkenhoq. of Dublin.
Ing until after dark, when he.made him sit down,
tlirewsL white doth over him, tnd then “pelhetixed" bis head, He also burnt camphor end
X ite ^ p l
frankincense, made the youth chnogo his gsr.
menu, sprinkled hloi with wtier, and then retlr.
ed. Next night waa the lime of trial. The old
nude the young one inarch with him round
as the following, to the Urn- man
Si L- 0*8ulllvan
the bouse, then took him Into-a private room,
don SpirUualUf.
where he washed and anointed him with oil; ho
"There occurred to-day th l following little Inci burnt paper around Ills body, and burnt all bU
dent. perhaps worth mentioning. John King bad clothes, then ordered the ”demone” to leave; last
remarked on hla alwaya finding a pin in.the gause ly, he told the young-nun that he wa* safe, sod
veil,.put Into the cabinet to be used fij the spirit* surrounded by a higher order of spiritual-beings,
In their telegraptlc pose* (Uila pin was (.utjn by, which Indeed proved to be the case.
-Mrs. Firman, when-she would afterwards fold up
tbqslx metre* of fine slutf. so as to hind It toM r* . I . I,, ('r o tls ln g h a n a , of Cairo, III,
geriftrs Into tmsll volume). This led to this collo
quy between John and me: “Do yon mean that writes; Dropping Into our only book store In
you prick your fingers with the pin when you open quest of my weekly pipers, I was agreeably spr.
the Stufifr ‘No, L alwaya see It.’ 'But .if.you prised to find.* grcit stack of my oldf favorite, the
should hitmen to overlook It, would It prick yodr Jo tn x a u Now, my good air, you must know
finger and hurt Tour *Oh,-fio.' *Well, I don’t oup. that such in Innorstlon on the general habit* of
pose you.are materialised there aa yon are when you our new* render, wa* calculated to call out Innu
come out to us.afidtbske our band* with a strung, merable questions as to the why* and wherefore*
warm, cordial hand like our own; but-when you '* ------------1 - proceeding, when lo, and behold.
do thue take our Kinds with yours, which fecit at
natural and life-like at our own, would the prick
of a pin or cut or wound hurt you then, aa It
would us V ‘No,jon could not hurt me.' 'A case
It recorded aa baring taken place In America, In
which a rlfle.ball was fired at a materlillt.d aplrit.' ‘Tea, and you are quite welcome to do the Inquiry, I wo* told that the beat people In -tbo
tame to me. ’ll won't hurt me.’ We all disclaim- place desired It, and that the demand for one num
ml any willingness to do tccha thing. But he ber bad been especially heavy, so heavy that an.
seat quite persistent. and teemed to urge ua to do othevqmpplr had to be ordered, Inasmuch a* It
It. *1 will come out before you wHlTifiy Ugbt, end contained an Interesting commufilcallop from lit
you mey fire aa many abota Into me as -you-ltke. tle Laura Martin, whose bstiy Ilf* went' out here*
They won't hurt nie.’ He tried to persuade u» to In oar city so short a time sgb, that many eltlscas
!L We all three replied tbet we could'not bear still remember her bright fare. Wbat comfort and
that even In Imagination. I said,'But when you, unspeakable satisfaction that dear little “basket"
aa la sometimes the cate, take out from the medl- lo your columns ha* brought to those lovlqg par.
um'a organism lo help mike up your own materi. anus. What a beautiful idea of your* to place
» littlecorner
corneratatthe
thedisposal
disposalorof“Ouli—
“Oqlna." —
May
allxatluu, might not a pistol shift tutu you then ___..Ule
.
. .
.
-------- ss. -,ow bosom
hurt him r In that case tt might, but It should on your “Water Lily" beer upon It* pam bosom the
ly .be done when I am fully prepared. Thau you “While Csnoo" of Oulaa o’er the borders of the
might fire a cannon-ball Into me, and I tbould not ■Mirror Lake," weekly, till thousands of heart* are
care.' We all recoiled' from the Idea. And yet gladdened by the glimpse through the "Gates
what.would there bk In It after all worse than our Ajar,” I* my alncarijsrmyer.
having witnessed 'Angela’ for the firet lime plunge
I f . A lf o rd , of Walton. lid,w rite*: We. had
*— *--------younggirt
glr faro Into paraffine, at the
stances Friday and Saturday night* of Ja*l week,
re,of aim os
and the last night* of this .week; the-* —
“
have bed since I last wrote you, wl
••T h e M l.Ic e e l N p lrltiin llsw a .’'
lion of one we hold two week* tlnco — — ,
of Dr. Newcombe of Kokomo, runrteea mlleai
of our place. The Doctor Inalsted *o hard a
long that we consented; the reeult waa ipl*--,~
Leak night we hod three ladle* appear lo quick
In the Jounnau. relating to the Rthlea of Spirit, succession, each remaining a minute or more, all of
iUfcCMl : lKUt. dressed In verv! rich and darellsg
ualltm. Not only la Spirituals— * '“ — *“
fact, but, in a morOxtended m
phy aad a religion, and out of It there naturally
grows a system of ethics. It gratifies me to seethaPBr. Tuttle, ever clear In conception and apt
ioexpreaalon, has Uken upon-himself this work. hear no more from tba bird* jSnUl they were able
to fly out. I will add that* Jody
It wlft be well done."
A gart of this work^grUl appear In the March Bend, was present at the/threo *A»c** referred

SS&Z&

to. and woeperfectly overwhelmed.

K tlilrs of N jllrllu w llu in .

' Fur more that! a .quarter of a century it hte
This estimable Worker .In Ihe cause of Uio lt»rmonlsl Philosophy has been lecturing for tnme bren paid hr thsscoffing onporer*. that Bplrltusll*m wa* not * moral sysicin, that It, In fact, led
time *111lie*,' N, Y. It nppeprs from the fouly OV to
Immorality; and, a*Spiritualism discarded the
thntr,‘published there, that “at the close of lb* old religion, thn avrusallon was, at least, plausible.
Sunday crcnlrtgjserviccs In Progressive Hall, Feb. No onaliad, from the new ground of Bpliiluallam
Evolution,presented the Bew system of morals
10th, Ihe. following resolutions were read and aud
demanded—which placed man on thn throne pro.
unanimously adopted:"
vlousty occupied by an arbitrary dolty. and made
Whereas. Mr. A. A. Wheelnck ha* labored faith, him amenable to the law* Instead of the fpw dlilL ■
fully and earnestly ** our regular speaker for the of Jehovah.
.
I
past two years, and bos been an Intelligent and
able advocate of the cause of Bpliltuellam In thla
community; and
Whereas, We recognise honesty of purpote tnd
purltv of action In his firtvate life, as well a* t
spirit of sctf.sacrlflcing devotion lo the cause, of
which he le one of the most eloquent snd effect
ive^advocates; therefore.
Resotvrfi. That while we recognise Ihe source
• well aa from Spiritual!*!*.—TrufA St/kt* '
of Mr. Wheelnck’* power as an exponent of the
aubllmo truth* of the spiritual philosophy to- be
D ern illo n w l N ir lr lta a lU in .
that of “spiritual gift*,’’ with which he It ao rich
ly endowed, we tender him a* the willing lustruE. W. Baldwin, of Milwaukee, IVI*, writes: The
number one under the above caption. In your last,
is a Tory worthy experiment In there time* of
h*vo received, and the efficient service renders
comparative spiritualistic stagnation. Whether I t .
to the spiritual cauac In Ullci and vicinity.
wins a permanent, practical recognition, you arc
entitled lo credit for original attempt* at auggeetlonaTopuiore profitable activity. Your, position
_ decline to speak lowgcr in Progressive Hall.
that Spiritualist* cannot auccetafally Ignore the
Resolved. That our brother b*i our beat wishes sentiment whleli I* to nnlvcrtally recognised, and
for hl»-ptejpe<ltr. happiness and success. In life, seemingly so natural a* that of religion, la a good
both private afid-ymtilic, wherever he may be call one The only ohjccllott I see to thla Idea I* to
ed to exercise Ids grand [lower*. In their growing find enough Interesting speakers who are given to
usefulness to humanity.
prayer sufficiently to make this scheme work to
There appear* to tie aome trouble among, the' the satisfaction of a majority of modern pragma.
Splrltuallsts'ln Itlc a tn regard to the employ- sIoniat*. The number* *1111 to come will be look,
meat of e speaker,tbc nature of which would not cdforwltb pleasing anticipations.
Interest our readers, and we think It unwise for a
•oclcty, when it* members are In trouble, to"fly
to the columns of a nowsaper. and spread the
same among the people.
Reader, do you dcatve to organise a Local Lib.
j . I l o r r t e , of Little ffuamlco, WIs., write*; I cral League In Tour town?. lf*o, this I* a good,
want to suggest Uiat “Thos. PatncV Theology anil way to do It Draw up a paper in Ihe following
Infidelity” should lie printed and told as a Iran, form and present It to *11 the Liberal* In sour rt.
entitled An Epitome of True Religion.
“M?e, the undersigned are In favor of'organttfiog
My Investigation*. I a* satisfied, bava been
powerfully aided by Mr. Paine, nut only In hit ac s Local Liberal League In llto town of— ‘—and
knowledged and unquestioned records, but the de agree to meet at the huuse of— , on Saturday
velopment of an Intuitive lento permit* me to evening next. We each agree to pay the turn set
testify to the conviction in my own mind of the opposite our respective names toward Uie ten dolweight dfie to your word*. “And liis being one lira required to procure a charter from tbc N. L.
of the first to communicate through our mediums,
giye* Us Ihe undoubted right to claim him and
Nkmea.
Residence.
Amount.
rescue his memory from the dirt and rubbish with
When’you have procured ten names and ten
which his religious antagonist* have attempted dollars,
...-------------"•—■■— ---------------you are “"lay
ready f-------for organization.
to bury him ; also from that oblivion Into which the more names the belter. 1 shall be pleased to
materialist* have consigned him, presenting
furnish a form of constitution when required.
waive living
tn hi* resurrected spirit as a progressive
u
Reader, will you attend to this work Immedi
worker for the truth to da i. »• „uo whose great ately, before It paste* from your mind?
for humdnlty so warm
soul still Jjjl
U. L. (iHKBN,
doctrinal errors from
Ch* Ex. Com., N. L L,
Investigators of hit life
the mfbda of
'Salamanca, N. Y
and character.
Said Tlmt
Bays Paul, to RipnSns vlil. It; 10. “For aa many
at tre led by tbc spirit of tlo<t they are the sons of
God. For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear, but ye have received the spirit
of adoption whereby we cry abba Father. The
spirit luelf hcarclh witness with our spirit Hint
wc are the children of God."
" An unknown inspired writer ha* uttered, “Every
human being I* Intended to have a character of
bit own, to bo wbat no other la, to do what no
other ran do. Kverr human being ha* a work - to
carry on within, duties to perform abrotd, Influ
ence to exert, which are peculiarly l$S( and wlib-h
no conscience hut hi* own can .teach. Let him
not enslave hi* conscience to others, but act with
the freedom, strength and dignity of one whose
highest law is In his own heart 'Human telflsbneM call* for an arbitrary standard, hut the king
dom of heaven la.wllbln ua; that is, happlucst
must cafie from within, from our own heart*,
bonce that longing for freedom Is an instinct
The only hope of humanity Is In knowledge of
truth. It is given to eseb Individual to know Ihe
mill:,—"And ye shall know the truth, and Ihe
truth shall make you free." (John rill. 32.) “Provo
all things, hold fast tbel which la good. (I. The**.
For almnlt nineteen centuries since this warnIng wa* uttered, to beware of the leaven oftfib
Pharisees and Haduccc* (Matt. xvl. 6. 13) “teach
ing for doctrine* the commafidmcotaaof iden,"
(M»tt IV. 9.) men have gone on submitting to the
voke of error ImpoStd by the selfishness of there
lawyer* and doctor) aqd priest* Too Ignorant
— 1 too superstitious to wander f---- **“ -------p*tlv of precedent. It n
a new world to de-top and accomplish the denuded emancipation,
together with Alolumbua, Washington, Franklin,
Jelferaou, Paine, and boata of other* In their line,

it appear* from the London Splritualltt, that ,*l
a seance, held by Mr. William*, the medium, a
phosphorescent kind of light flatbed up within
the cabinet, from which emerged “John King,”
robed lu white. At different part* of .the room,
sndvertlcally over the heads of somo-tof the alt.
Ur* ho floated ateadily up to the celling, and hit
head could ho seen-touching It; he then, Iwo or
three times, at request, struck the celling with
the hard luminous substance be held In hialsw.net*;
his face could be seen distinctly now and then,
and the feature* were living. Sqraellmet he came
as far from the cabinet da the folding door* at the
Otheiptmpof the room. The light only made the
upper portion of his form visible, but from the
way In which he moved over the bead* of the ait.
tera, he appeared to mo materialised only to the
waist*
Two other spirits, who were not seen at tbi*
part of the aslaqce, were busy at all part* of the
room, talking, touching the sitters, moving musi
cal instruments, and-one of them by request,
-------ablnet for a piece of wood which is
od bv the
, ____________ t IrrtaliL___ ___ ___ ______
beauty of hie vqJce) stood at the other end of the
roam.apd by rrijeusy they, then not only spoke
loudly at the lameW as, nut, while speaking, the
one slruek the .cabinet door and the other the
folding doors at tht opposite- and of the room,Till
they rang with the vlbraUont. This was good evi
dence to the circle, that these voices, which, fol
low. Mr. Williams everywhere, were nnt produced
by rghtrUoqutsm.’
T h e D a n g e r* o t M a t^ r tn l ln n llo n .
W'
—
The following occurred at a stance In England,
and explains- ttrelf:
“Daring one of tbe.se scries of experiments,
while the spirit farm waa walking about and do
ing sundry thing* with the furniture*a bell sud
denly rang, which the Janitor thongfit w u from.
and honied - *-r* •—
Mfi M(M
door unfortunateIt ■MUM M loft Unlocked, he
entered suddenly with hla light, which’ brightly
illuminated the partially lighted room.kpd caused
a fearful perturbation, for no sootier " w
door opened u d the tight admitted, man U
dkim gave a fearful scream, the figure l_ .
same lime making a rash fac the curtain. On _
s’ruiur.rmjsly examining the medium,‘lh*'wki
found sewed up and suspended Just aa they lefi
her, but Instead of being awake wa* found to M
In a kind of fit, which proved to be catolepUi
rfor she remained tn that an conscious slate lyfr
nearly three day before 'aba was sufficiently f
covered from the ehock to be able to speak, /n
fully tlx weeks elapsed before t h - -------

normal state.”

P r o l . Dew te n writes: 1 am glad to i
biography of Finney, which Tuttle and 8
are publishing In the JodaiUL- It I* a wort

td. It will be UatuuLrin book form, and we believe
our reodera wiii'a^re* with u* when they Bare
perused It, that It beioagi to the highest Work ol
Wplritoal literature, aud It a treasure hoote of
beautiful thoughts and exquisitely stated troths,.

Rachel Lomax, of Lollux, III-, writes: I b*vo_
Uken the lo n a sit. ever since the great flre'-fn
Chicago, and am rejoiced to sec that In change
Inc hands It has not deteriorated lo value.
C, P. natch, of PeUtuma. Cal:, writes: I do not
Intend to allow the subscription for the Jo l’iixxi,
to become delinquent, *« long w it continues to
advocate the common sense facts of the times,
and makes tt warm for Imposters.
L. Boring, of OH City. Wl*, wrlte*:''t'expect to
take the J o pr n a l as long w I can pay for it, and
see lo read
E.'tTnfiSy, of Concordia, Kan-, 'writea: I rather
like your style of attacking the old creeds and uncharitable dogmas of many Churches. Preacher*
of nearly ill denomination* are becoming more
liberal In their views, and wa may look far/S
great Improvement not many year* hence.
Dr, W. L, Jack, of Haverhill, Mass, writea: llow
bright and cheering the thought, and how comfortlng to know that the dear J o d iv n a i. still sur
vive* and sails majestically over life’* rough tea.
It grows belter and belter Spiritualism la on the
Increase here. There has f — --------llonal circle* formed.
T r a n c e In a R e v iv a l .R e e lin g .

_Bowers, daughter of Mr. David Bowers, ar. .
gao builder, went to the bench to console a seek
er, and knell by her side. She was aotlced, however, to remain In tlltw position for so long a peri
od that some ventured to apeak to her, aad It w tt
only then that she ww discovered
•“ *
trance, her body being paralysed, and her Unit
alllland not tobe.mbTcd. After (be meeting wi
watch'ww set,-------------lag
jbnper
-----entertained
”—
recover^ There bejng^ i
m ig h t--------------change, the ww finally borne faun Uie eburch to
the huuta of-Ms. George KomTNhuAnd put on a
bed, still Tvelng' I* the same rigid 'condition w
when Orel discovered. Her pulse beil w regular,
ly w that of any conscious person, yet the body
Bowers lay thua In on unconselont condition from
Monday evening ualll two o'clock on “
ternoon, wjicn she awoke from her ok
like uleep.—Ldssrusfn* Avjulrtr.
J
I.osling llc m c ll In h e r Pn^t.
A Bostonian, who once stood behind Hit scenes
during a performance of “Medea’.’ by Adelaldo
Rlstori, describee a small Incident Illustrating the
ewa with which the artist temperament slips
*-------- ' "re Into art. The curtain had —• —
and the actress w■ 1'ivehemently
-------- - rebuking
m--------her so “In the midst of-Stestlculatlous such w Italians
alone can make, the call came for Riatori to go i
the stage. Instantly a shiver p
through her
the form before
frsme^qnd M edea-----applause from
l. Tbi
excite

£

C e > .— „ „
ww preaenCandm
teraal advice w i continued In the
w though nothing bad occurred to Interrupt the
tame.” She, no doubt, ww controlled by a spirit.
— ---------------------------------- la tfaalr
A lb a n l, n m l tie r N ig h tin g a le .
1* quoted w being v
nlgbtlng'ale which,.ever since crossing the
net. hw refused
to sine.
■
----------“If he do**/' she
“I bod
____superstitious feeling that I shall
ng again. I have alwaya bad a habit of
>f singing
to the ooyp e ra n d according
_ >him W_ ore I went
-------------:
w ha answered me well or ill, just so I believed
that I would alng that nljrhL I hare put " -•—
ny plan
lag canary beside him. ! pnt
every day while I play. SM I l .__ __ , ________
ly, but still he la dumb." The young lady sang
rerr early In life. Bbe declare*,^My lather wy»
that my baby goo gooa aud gaa gaw, w I sat upon
my
lln with such fidelity that he used to wy: ‘Thera
ta a baby that ring* before It can speak I N e a r l y
all great musicians .receive assistance from the
angel.world.
W e capnot choose whether We will live or not;
we;ean only chooas haw to lira. We cannot atop
only wy hnVua will use-- ----------hla wlir, fan becomes coflselou* of It
hU own. Ha bw ho choke but to (-------

8«5LsrffftP‘sJl u f S - S

nvery thought,’whether we think or I t or n)
are sowing for a.«plrlta*l h e m a l which w e ___
reap tn the soul here, carry with ns Into the here- .
Sfter, sndjnsko to^jrouedw ork of oursxliteaoe
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SPECIAL CALL.

AGENTS W ANTED

SADTIAQO, <5;s.

iim ttK S f, ilo x o tts

.i t

m-o

h

u rn

h :\n in ir io .\s

To tell lk* N*w Pitcot Improved BY11*ITU
0*<rd* w i to I* tA* tfit p iy|/. >WI*wm ujfrr/d to Aamh
by >»y Ifo*M Antiufunilpt4<v*nt rmployminf. *
Tbr vnlUPuf tht cck'fjrncil o<'w fUUnt fmp'tn*4 Kyi
V*p* t>'i^f!Trr*U>r»\U}n of naht brr*k« oat *nd btu«i
to Shr^vtdcocr. Of over 6,n» Roncluc ic.tlmoi.td. of
oar hi**! gttijrak Itn* in Iblrlr |>r*tUce.
■. • r :•
... *
V
■. , . --- 1 I
S^Lt*|I«Ct 7i»"'i'rttVr* *tV»MUTu |1lj. *!,
r.toamKi C*YlJflCAl«a^
Fwwgpoji
HkT, Kt , Jan* Sth. I*T*.
• '.■NtLiKix Your /Vitent «W (Vpt »rr. In my Jud*
mem, Ibe mwl *Hcndld triumph- wbi. b optic*] ttlence
h** *Yff •chlrv. ll, but, like *11 i/rml *ml tmpmUnt
(rath*, la thin of In *uy other hrahrt of *cl<-mv.uh]
phllo*o(>by, b*%t macl) to contend with faun the ftfno
rant* and pr*)adlrv of n too Mridkal puMir; hat irnth
tlm-*P’rcsrHM* thPir j(cberwl tccepUnrr *r.«l rr.iltirfc-

PM1LA0p»«A iSr,

nr

itm :\T

.

v r t/ts ,

comi.ellil.jn among reed organ maker.
T IIXnon.giant
I, i , |o who .hell make an organ whldf « 111
goal tile lca*t money Therefore the «trite I, to make,
by rheaput material and workman,hip. (hr roonnnr
■•oeeilLB orgau; and It la wondetful what progteee ha,
been made In Ihla direction’ The country I* flooded
nllh circular, and adyrr^eemenl* repl/erqllnglheac

,

C A I'T . II. II. A F ANNI E M. D ltO W N
Piychom ctriiti in d ' Clairvoyant -Phyilci’in j,
tlfi.h ]T|l.re ^ ’lCti5??ffiriifC^f^NGnte^en.l'rt’iOluaTF'oweai

a r jSBAaaff JtSaSE
t e t t o r r *'!?«?!'.-■
.*
i.1<8%

, .

D u* r m E B * o .

!*

N E It.V O - V I T A L 1 Z H i t :
HotncHrtof l u . di d hv «urjr Mrran,«kk o» well TWa
ihlnimcnt, whuifuBed ico-fiUn.- lo dim lloin, «lll d*

Wiu-t.u H e.net. M it. .sal,..., Ky.'wt-.i.r
"Thank, to ,ou/.T Mr Treu'ret aIt l.rr Aim*. My
eight I, full, icetotrd by lee U.T„f y„u, Mjfraf Kf* tvpr,
rb, I , M r * !. till:, i r„r <>,i-m. -Sr
ALU B Wiatit. M I),. Alrhiwm. Ta . wrtira:
" After total bllMuu. .j m, leffeje for four rrare. b»
paralyse of the optic nene. lo pi, u/Ur- or'oialeAnwaf
r '|ar|hr,t"Iiiln>' I !‘/“ ’’ •'b'rrf roy eyrtlghl ptrj^inan
'itCT. h 'ii' “ utt'a.aLu. Mlnlalar of M K rhurcb.
write.: " Your /lltrat A\r^'uj<h«v« M'.bin d^ny tl^ht
Valuable fly, CYp^pcrfolmcd 'hclL^'oth^et/rclflVfn
accordanrr with ph^algloglral lew; that Ibay Jitrrallj
#*/” .a 1
K-a-’a’/ecV,
urte. Of multlpllisii tl
“
tactora or y i^ H I ......
•
Ayr

__ ___ __

,

JM M M

w ’ erre u^Sonner v M»»l. detlon, Jfuee .
lb preeenlinr ble del me top*, rredanof till. Jotaaen, Dr,

k™Ite.tw,V
—-----------------.ovcmhrr16th,IH69:
hit* tr«trd ihr A»/#nf hory jpyt f.w , nnd I llti «A
flfd^lhy
ttooil. I^mn
l with th*m TKty i

elitloiia and reepunelliK! man, who la trie,paid,■of Intan
| Uonalfleccptloaorlinpotlilon.
prof. M. Mkhkh k writ,.
Truly. 1 am grateful to
your noble luvantloci. My eight te tutored by your
/We, (Aye tVrw Mav he.tvo blew end pt.eerva yno,
I hate bean u.\ng tprciaclee twenty v«r* ' am aitvan
tyoncjreareolil I do all mr writing with an'glaeree.
and 1 blcee.thf Inventor of the /VKey Ayr Cup. every
lltrta Make up my old etecl pru-'
*.
%
f .......... ” ------ 1KU, M [»,, Pbjrlclan to Emperor
ftet having hie eight r. elor..,1 be oar
With gretltudo to

■

DR. F. L. H. W ILLIS,
l*M}choin<‘trlr Itlngiiosor of Lilwcaap.

iw uf/tgUf.
(TIfllrtoyant
tllnO )ailt V
MM'imil In none III I h r f n ll
S tates.
an end ererrl.leg .

.Me.

Powers in Diagnosing from Hair

suuepritii'd
S £ SIlia
S character
8 E «lewithout
S E ._____
reproach.

M SONN'EY, ttl Vavor H Iv \V leAVIrl. Ka Mayu
tlKOIttlt H. MKBHI L. P M
ItymUtT ll uttW KMR KY, City Trane.
Bar, W Th doiltW-M 11 ol uhllllcotho. Vo wL
hae need, and area ■other part Ire ue« out KyaCupe.
wtHce: •■To Ihoee pho aek toy advice abovfyor*
Syt Cup* I ant happy loetntu that 1 believe the— ... —
or great advantage lu many ca.ee, and ahould be tried
bjr allumV^eglected by nojpr Tble ta my ------------

.

■of other organ*. iiH-llioyS
i Ihtm. It will he noticed by
n of the circular.ol maker.

--- --

Bender, three are afewccrllflcalea myC'o
.
**
• lewMjjarlmnieu ^our^old

d Caleb of ea.ee, the aacellance of their organ. 1. J
,
njxara/lrefp preafrr Cotl jp^on ,,,e Ufort »n.l mu.t [
ou
rvcognlied by every cuuipetunt Judge echo eiilllMmll, I ;Q01lhll'for „ „ ,

------ , ------I — . . . ____ttrefeyee carntf th e ___
mayaaeiepectacla.be dlecardr«; eight rvelored, and
virion prrarrrrd Spectacle, at I aurglcal operatlone
llriee aand your addreaa In ua, and wa will aand yoh
onrbooh. A HEM Wtiirril HEADING!

Every organ made by Ible l ompanj la
tram
and the warrant wtll.be rufie.farlV made good If
te any occaelon. /( etoufi/ U rrm mMrn/ (Aaf fAr
mat o/o/rioArr vAo ictM.r
I f o f unit
r<. .nu 'o tr p-wcflenity hnpoutfil* it »./o ci If
iniJarr of point! ergiim fiV./fy vairtM >h m

A D U .ilO .ll) w o n l i t NICKING!

Sat* fair gyre o»d niton jw.r /• gif; throi amap pitwr
By reading oor llloetraied fOpiWivy omf Anatomy nr
(A^flyeel^M. ut Itujpajea. telle how lo tenure Unpaired
Inflamed,' aud'near'nfgktVd” - ^ ^ - ^
of jhe eyee, Waeta no mo
mailed frv* to any perron

rillC E N ATI* TKIUIN.
But While It iajctumnunlv conced' d that the Ala
MASON 4 HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. IS4 Trcmont S ^ W T O N ; 25 Union Square, NEW YORK; or, 250 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

JU ST PU B L ISH E D .

CTards.

.

WHAT W AS H E?

AG ENTS W ANTED
to aejl the Patrol y\* Cup* to tha hundred, of peop
with dire need eye. and Impaired alght In your county.
Any pereon can act enour Agent
To gentlemen or ladle. D io tdfl a day guaranteed
Full partlculare rent free. Write Immediately to
IF Of Hot SM I

•

NEW YOIIK CITY. N. Y

J l i H I ’M IN T H E Lid JU T

• O P S Y ;is ? fiK s
E D M U N D H. U O L D B O O H ,

Hr VVtl-UAM PRBTON.

S5?f,‘a

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
M Metropolitan Bloch,

Ol’ tlio Ninotoimth Century.

- . Chicago. Ilia.

._._.rirjS7Sjsas

By 0. B. KTF.BB1NS.

Wflfld Renowned Seancea—"Independent Voice*,
2d OODEff AVENUE,

' A ljH n iO lN E ,

S2500H
c

.M rs.
Mary
s./M
ar J. H ollis’
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cr*Hf4 vUk Ikti Ivllar on ikHr Hft mpntkly Paymu^L

Cloth, ®1.2V I^jier. « 1.00. Pgfliage, 10 eta.
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But lime will elvar aw*ytheTai*y
Tint ihroudi you, and your Afiart will know
That everyday your brow k m Sim’d
By your beloved one; aofl and low.
The aoandlcM, volcctet* Up * will *ajr.
The loved one b u been here to-day.

ci w on ne uniiKS,
iIgwRa^^rirouln p
Miracles precede and foil

that belonging to tbe earth, and we arc now
in the creative stage; why may not the
earth one day reach that stage? It now
takes months.or years of existence i>efore
the soul of the spirit heycnd permeates the
lie Is above the universe of tilings,
dust* nor could it succeed to day witlimO' -v. Each day aud liour (>***«« tiealde
\ The reslIeM bealitiir of your feel.
ttwis below the universe of things;
the Intervention of the organic or generic
BAuud the unjvcrse, yet not excluded,
Hu h day and hour, ind then Iborc glide
process, and then how feebly does the W5dy
■ Thought-- In which both your hearts would Within the universe, yet not included;
respond to the spirit's desire; but" pfrslid
Abo^e ail things, ruling them for the best,
all things, since on liltn al)_things
ing and Inhabiting a created form, fashion
Each day and hour some Joy or pain,
ed after the volition, in another stughof
Oulflde. for from hi a' arm nothing can full,
\Vuu!d rend atuuder death agalp*.
the world than this, when the generic laws
Inside—the fullness filling all In all.
AntTmake the light of heaven (yiofconi,
Jinve fulfilled their full function, wliere\ a
Survived of all that outruulcglootk.
Workman oLOod! o', lose not heart.
higher stage of development has beon taken,
But learn what God'is like:
Death! Yea, you'll meet them, clatp them
how s«rfect Uiliat slate! You would con
Ami in the darkest battlefield
there;
Thou shall know where to strike.
sider this the aljode of angels. Tliere are
Not aa long wandered from your tight..
O.
bloat Is he to whom Is given
higher spirits who have attained the angelic
The instinct that cun tell
But who, with white aw'eclbrpwe, and fair
^state, and are ri\illy existing In tangible
That God Is on the field wlo u He
, Have even woo you tq light.
forms like your own; in like manner Is.
Is most invisible'
But you will ilnd love haa not goui's#
yourown stage oTfljdvltiicement to ultimate
But that through very faith aod.praytr.
existence,
/ %
In life. In death, the magic tone
w o h I.b s in a d Va n c e o r orris.’
Or love, unite* you here and there,
Oo earth or heaven'* radiant shore.
I am told there apt' worldrf"'beyond the
Reunion oow, and forever more!
ken of any spirits or angels/that .now hold
converse wltli earth, worlds mat are inhabit
DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM. ^
ed. where there Is not any-germ of earthly
organic substance; you; beholding the beings Being Short Sunday Exercises for SpirltnsuflUring; for all wtio'are in-dauger by land
phre, would Blipposeyourselves in tire pres
j
allstn.
or sea; for the tempted and for the sinful.
ence of deities. They can shape images
.Through the force of thy patient love, help
NUMBER THREE.
—
all to retrieve their errors, their failores,
•Into form from thought, by tire magical
[The thinker* and tec re of all the agea have their sins; and to Und that in conformity
power of the will; that power belongs to
been laid under contribution In tbleSerlei. Credit to thy holy law is the only true welfare, the
the higher stage of spirit-life cannecting will be given In due time; but no distinction la only true peace. .We thunk thee for life—
Svith your earth; In other words, planetary here made between what la original
for this mortal life, and for those abounding
•elected or compiled. These article* a
proofs of our immortality which the earnest
existencc,'keeps pace with spiritual unfold- by
a competent scholar, whose wide reaearcl
search an
rnent, while the earth itself corresponds groat attainment* well lit him for the taak, and
entHIc Ills labor) to the highest consideration. It
in development to the average spiritual con Iw
to be understood that tn publishing what ap- that our heaven must have its foretaste
dition of those belonging to It, This is un- pears under the above heart, we do not thereby, even here, in a pure heart und a holy will,
>e ItalL—Eo. JprnrUL.]
if we would at once enter upon a heaven
doubtedly Swedenborg's idea of the order of
hereafter. Sustain us by thy loyo: in the
existence iind I now see jU s the true order
in the hour of swift■--------'
that unfolds from withinT^te sptritTinw^r factors in every"__
s equally feel that thy
knowledge, the essence constituting" ynuior. or sidled to the" harmoniously (level-• ^ife, w i nntnw a t mail. Spiritualism leftds us
. . would not seek me. If ye had not
spirit must bo expressed in the form of
lirectly to the uno, the reason nml the heart, found me" aalUl the seer,speaking as for
jgrossly at first, more perfectly after. 1 un
nust supply the o“— — ' *---- *thee. Such Is the encouragement thou send*
derstand that a person may have poetic .orroborato both, f
eSt us in our highest hum*!*. Confirm It
thought,'but if unaccustomed to express in tioQ of the other.*
now by thy grace, and make thyself a real
'* WM troubl e jti us w ifit your Uod V" ask presence to all who look to thee InchlldUke
poesy, the first verse-Jj.jjlumay; perhaps
somtlUT
the
phllosopbwa
of
our
day;
“we
reverence aud humility. To thee, the In
you may have music in your sou), but the know' not whethee-thtfre Be s God, or any finite
Mind, the infinite Consciousness, we
rules of harmony are necessary to express other light tliafi that which streams from would lift our thoughts. \J'e will call thee
'that wave of soul music; your first statue youdet—all-vivifying aim. One thing we God, and In that-word we would iuwril>c to
would be an awkward rendering of your have resolved, and that is to bow down I* thee all that wo can conceive of a good
fore no phantom—to reverence no illuslonFather’s providence or of a good Mother’s
Ideal. By ind by, by careful manipulation to seek and to hold fast to truth alone."
tenderness. O, for a lively faith that shall
and clear unfolding, the external powers
Well, if that be your spirit, O philoso open our aouis more fully to thy grace, and
moremnd more express that which is with phers; if In singleness of heart ye are sfeck- bring nur Inmost nullingInto harmony with
'ng
truth
for
the
truth’s
sakp;
if
no
pride
thine
own! Give us that faith, Q Love Suin.
jf Intellect mingles with your resolve—
The world veils the possibility of.the then Is Uod with you even while you would
paind. The future has hidden neither; tbe ignore and disclaim him. You are not far
slow* stage of science to unfold tbe process from the highest spiritual influences. In
time he will open your eyes. For laird. to thine altar’s shade we il, .
of the human intellect, would never lead due
whatever light guides and makes possible
from the world. Its hope and fear.
to the inner sanctuary, but aid you in ex your earnest ana honest search after truth Forth
Father, we seek tliy shelter here;
ternal method; when the living form, then, now and here, Is th e light that llghteth Weary and weak, thy grace wo pray;
fully Infuses itself in the spirit, then the every man that cometh Into the world—the Turn not, O Lord, thy guests awav.
1
1
gilt
that
Htreams
down
from
the
eternal
mind and body, spirit and soul coalesce, Fountain of ilghtand llfy; from the bind* Long have we roamed in want and pain.
and images come forth freighted with life ing power of the great Cause of cosmic unity, I-orig have we sought thy rest in vain;
Wlluerod in doubt, in darknees lost.
and light and power, the power that makes which wc call God.
Reason, wayward atjd over-confident, or Long have our souls been teinpest-tossed ;
man InJtheTnlAg* of Uod; bpt Is not this the
Low at thy feet our sins we lay;
meaning of those transcendent words!1 Are
Turn not, O Lord,4Ti? guests awnv.
you not all creators tn that sense, and shall
INVOCATION.
yon not become more and .more so, nn- assert and teach the hfpotl
May the benediction of God's own mes
_tU unfolding this God-ltice power from Must not the heart be also hoard’/ ___ sengers of truth be upon us at this hour, and
talk of Its illusions;, but fallible though It
within, you possess every secret, every be.
may it not bo as prescient of'truth aa the save us from all'errors and all wrung! Bo
with all those who seek thee, O God; and
knowledge of the elements of life, of power, cold, analytic reason can be?
Is the sentiment of Indignation at injua- most of all with those who seek thee not
ce and wrong any the less true because it Give them beauty for nahre, and venture
for desolation. Bless our beloved; comfort
...
a
sentiment?
Is
the
love
that
shrinks
remain connected in this stale until tyiere not from self-sacrifice less in harmony with the mulcted; and shed thy grace aud oeacu
are no mysteries in the earth or its atmos- the eternal verities because it 1* an impulse into our hearts, so that 6ur heaven may
commence forms even here. Amen.
*Td.iere. L shall tell you from lime to .time,, and not a calculation ? Believe it n ot
And the heart speaks; the heart proclaims
or the progressJ have made, t shall sitow
and the immortal lire, and a rdunnlon
PSYCI10URAPIIY.
bv- what stepping-stone human thought Is Uod,
with our beloved. It recoils from that
Jo be made amenable to those higher im ghastly sense of universal death, which
Wonderful ManirmUtion In Tiffin. Ohio.
pulses; shall prove to you that a ray of comes from the.momentary imagination of
a
Godless
universe.
Sensibility
and
taste,
H r . E d i t o r :—a s promised it) my first
lighUpotent for life,’Is also potent for will
(lie elements of poetic feeling, are therefore article, I continue in th is ^ f u r th e r account
power in creating life; prove to you that or
inestimable value In religious education; of th e w ohderful m anifestations In Tiffin,
• through coming years of Bplrltuallsm, the for they help us to look on God and immor O. As Independent sp irit-w ritin g is o*e of
paths of 'spiritual and scientific research lie tality, not ns desirable probabilities, but as the most Interesting and satisfactory forms
l
of m anifestation we have had, I shall nt^v
closer beside each other, and when outward facts,
Starve these noble Instincts,' kill them ■dvo*some fu rth er illu stratio n s of w hat we
life stops, spirit commences, and man him out,—when
It 1* done, you are still face to
r v c received in o ur’clrdo.
self becomes at Inst, as he is from the be face with the problems of existence, Jn
Thfe first experience we had, was so satis
ginning, a co-partner of the Infinite, doing boosing to believe in, A God, you have made factory that it incurred to me to write a
In detail that which the Infinite has done no progress in explaining the mysteries of letter and ask tbe invisible writers to an
the universe. ^In rejecting, the thelsUc hy swer it. I accordingly wrote a letter and
in the whole, repeating also that which he pothesis, you have only returned to the
addressed It* to them, and laid It on the
, haa evolved in the wonderful plans of worlds, stand-point,, of absolute uncertainty and table the second night of spirit-writing.
and stars; therefore can you not understand blank perplexity.
In a little while we heard tbe pehcll mov
But this is not all. Nature, by common ing rapidly over the paper, and when the
that glimmering of spirit life, and that crea consent.
Is full of what at least looks Hite signal was given for the light, we found
tion, fruition, and development revealed to the operation or mind. The way in which the following written In a bold and ir
you'alL, must b* traced to this same series’ the phenomena fall into order at th^bid regular band; MI cannot understand you.
of lawB-whicb finally unfold Itself in man, ding of our organising th o u g h seems to —George.’' 1 asked why he could not
that the uni verso stands in some defi understand —whether he could not read
In angel and In archangel, and Is revealed show
nite relation to an Intelligence not wholly it, and so on. But as the answers ( by
in worlds and stmsrrealized through exter unlike our own.
! ,
raps) were indefinite, I gave up questionnal destiny ascreator.
Tbe-apparent exceptions to this rule are Ing,' and spoil ‘ we heard the pencil movwhat
Theism
to account for; hut it it *—[, and when the light was turned up this
IMPROVISED "rOBM —REUNION OF FlttkNDS the mleTta*V fails
which becomes the difficulty
iting was found:
IN SFtIUT-LtrE.
of Atheism. 4 . universe in which there
Place vour letter in your drawer to
"F .”
Reunion! Have you parted then?
'" v lives and acts uo higher mind than that of night."
is a far deeper enigma than any which - ‘ I promised to do so. but desired to know
Haa death'* trod anil rrientleu graap
/ , man,
the religion of Spiritualism fails to solve.
ho “F" was. Directly we heard the paper
Bellied on aught, or could It move ' *
It la not merely an enigma, but, to the en rustling, and soon the pencil was heard
Save tjin cojd-cHy whlrJ) In ymir clasp
lightened reflection, an assumption full of moving, and on getting the result, this namo
, Waa animate with thought of love?
difficulties, If not arrogarH and unphlloscphis foUnd written on the other side of the
Ical. Whatl Would yOix have an old Spirit
oet: " Benjamin Franklin.'* This namo
’
Re union 1 I* there any day
ualist suppose that In all three worlds upon „ well-as the preceding sentence was in an
When the loved one abldea not here; .
worlds—many of them of nobler structure entirely different hand from any we had re
When tome thought In your heart to *tay
than tills puny planet of ours—In nil these ceived. The autograph was characteristic,
Their Bight, remain* not hidden there!
ethereal tracts of space—no higher mind and seemed to be agood Imitation of Frank
than tiiatof our earth-men oxistaV Do you lin's signature on Cue declaration of inde
When link by link tweet memory
tell me that In the nature of thing) there pendence. I compared It next dayand found
/"Fall* to upbuild their rheriahed fame,
can be j io one supreme Mind that rat* com it to be as we had supposed, a very good
When the vary place they loved oa earth,
prebend the Universe, and to whichJtfri imitation. Tills same evenlngwe had proba
RCteahuoi that loved form'a aueetname!
stupendous complex is a very simple thing' bly d dozen messages from different perao6a,
Ah, no! t i e not reunion, death
Analysed, the coheeit Is the deification o l In different styles of chiregrapliy, but as
matter; and to this all the facts of Bpirltu- they were not specially Important any fur
Haa never cleft your aoul* In twain,
alistn are opposed.
ther than the facLot their being written by
They bid, rlae from out Ute dual,
Before one Can assert with sincerity that spirits; I shall pass them by, aa well as what,
Tou aball not clup decay again;
the world is without a God, one must first wo received tho following evenings from
But ever more even hy your aide
have become thoroughly eonvariant, not the 'ind Of January to the 7th. Oft this occa
The Loved one may etch hour abide.
merely with our little placet, but with the sion wo had received one or two messages,
en Lire universe. He must know every force and then on turning upihe light after hear
Lore’* fervor playa within your thought,
in the universe; for should but one escape ing the writing, we found in lnrgo hand ex
Keeping there warm the aaertd Bra
While from your tear* new gem* ere wrought; hlrt, that very one might be God. He must tending diagonally across t h e ----- “ “
bo Able to count up with certainty all “
name of “Horace Greeley.'*
New gem* and Bower* of Faith1* dtalre.
causes of existence! -for Were there
This waa a great surprise as well as, a
Not reunited; no, the breath J
that he did not know, that one mlgli__
1003070. for we bad not asked for him, nor
That gone out In fall bloom 4)1love,
God. He must be tn absolute possession of
sought of him. 1 am not- fnnilllar enough
all the elements of truth which form the with the autograph of Mr. Greeley to pro
1 Return* more potenlly-tn death.
whole bedy of our knowledge; for else the nounce on this, but am Inclined to think it
And near your aoul n n it ever move.
one factor that he did not possess might be U too well written for bis. Quite soon after
I* one atep nearer to the home
just the very truth that there is a God. Thus receiving this name, the following was
- Whence alt tweet ettributee mutt ever cone, Atheism, much more than Theism, depends given:
Clasped nearer to your form and heart,
on faith; that la, on assumptions which
-I have been wlT
cannot be preyed,
Nor ever frotn your lo w to p art
something for you,

j o u r n a l
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that 1 doubt-whether tliere are many who
can excel it. ThenTwas a very fine anil well
executed flourish under It which at once at
tracted our attention. Tho next day on look
ing at the signature of Franklin, I saw that
there was a resemblance between the flour
ish under his name and that under the
name oKJIoraci; Greeley as given us. On
comparing thanr it was found to be almost
an exact /oc*<mf/eof -the genuine. From
Uiis wo Inferred that Franklin on tills occa
sion wrote for Horace Greeley. Hut there
was a flub test connected with the receiving
of this message which was all the belter
'for not lining expected.
H. G. wrote In the im
saw me here twice," 1 --------- ------------after we hod been sitting it few evenings,
Mr. D. became clairvoyant and saw an 0 I4
man entnimr toward mo with a pawr I11 Ilia
hand, holdruait outfor me to take, lie de
scribed the "old man" very minutely, but
could get no name. A few nights afterword
be saw him again witli tho same paper in
his hand, which he described ns a kind of
foolscap or parchment and holding It out
tuwkrd me. I questioned hint .very closely
and his description waa quite full and com
plete, but no-uume could he obtained. When
H. G. wrote’ the foregoing message, I at
once recognized tho “old man" described by
M r.D , the well-known form and-features
of Mr. Greeley, He had been seen just
twice, and ttnujeseriptlon was perfect We
inquired If Mr. (IrrVwyTvas to ben rnemlter
of our spirit-band, aud was told that 'be
was. Just as wo had been told that Benjamin
FranKlln was to be a member of our band.
Now we heard-the pencil moving rapidly,
and Imiwtuously over the paper, and when
the light was brought, the following was
found in the well-known hand of George
Fox:
"Wc want two more, then our hand will lie
complete. Then you can prove to the world
what you are now working for. You have a
strong medium in your circle."
“ 0.”
“What you are now working for," referred
to the hire and effort of two of us to
Bhow that Spiritualism is to be the religion
of humanity. Mrs, Allen had often express
ed a desire that Benjamin Franklin, whom
she knew to have been acquainted with
the circfe except herself who knew any
thing about theVrench language. The next
night after receiving the above we beard
the pencil moving quietly over tho paper,
and on turning up the Hgtit, we had the
pleasure of finding a sentence written in
French: We were all n/e.-itly delighted with
this, and esticcially Mis. Allen, who trans
lated It for us. She diduiot get It quite right,
however, and we sooK heard the pencil
moving again. Wheq tbe light was brought,
this was found written iji French:
“I wish you gotHTFVtnrtng. 1 must^oand
see Henry.
Of course this waa considered an excellent
test, and considering the circumstances
under which theao I: ranch sentences were
given, It waa conclusive.
Three ovcnlmts after this, namely, on the
11th of Jam, after having received numerous
other writings, wo found to our great de
light the name of "Wm. Penn" on the sheet
of paper. It was written in n very p<y£Hlar
id antiquated style, suclt *aa we had not
, it bad. Wo expressed our great pleasure
at having him with us, when we beard the
-lencil again writing, and on getting the
right, the following was found written In
tbesame peculiar and antique style: “I am
glad to he with you.—Wm. Penn.” Wo ask
ed him if he was to be the 11th member of
at spirit-band, and ho wrote:
aryjglad of IL-Wm."
This was written in tho sarno old style,
...id carries with it units verv face, the evi
dence of its owa’truthfulness and genuine
ness. 1 do not believe thnt any candid, in
telligent person, however critical he may
be, can examine these writings atfd come*to
any other conclusion-dhan that they are
*“■*
*■----------- rt to be, the writings
---- r -------------------...rlt-world. Up to this
time, Jon. 1Ith, wo have had scores of mes
sages written for in, some of a private na
ture but of the most conclusive character.
Some have been written in German, some
in French, some in old nntlquat&Pstyle, and
all as different from each other as human
individuality can make them.
Just as in practical life, every man, and

"TheriUbuntatna of LTfe,” has "suffered

"Where the pure waters wnndcrthro' val
leys of gold." has beeii made to hobble as
follows: "Where the pure waters flow
thro* the valleys of gold, which would In
dicate that Mr. T. C. O'Kane is not In fa
vor of allowing anything, oven water, to
"wander."
"Wo are
res and glo.—,
We are traveling itome, through aoarth a
changes and,gloom." as though, the original
might possibly leave the perplexing ques
tion . kit the mind aa > to whether the
"changes and gloom," did not . relate to
heaven or the “other place," instead of the
earth, where the "travel" i* for the present.
confined. Mr. O'K, treated several other
Kuos of the sninCiPocm in-a simitar manner,
and of course leflTT scar wherever he touch
ed iL
V
But it haa remained for a lately issuedvolume entitled "Truth Seeker Collection
of Hymns," etc., to record the crowning

ie with that higher, holler birth;

RECITATION.'

Man Is a miracle, begotten and conceived,
A miracle, be lives, is born and horsed,
A miracle, he grows, and sees, and feels.

Tery plainly but slightly trregi
signature was a study, and so

j-j.

the fellow w as.clim bing

of

Borti)n the

O! that the “Beautiful

them in ftta-Wg cow hide boots, and with
desecrating pick and spade, suddenly turn
ed to a volcano and engulfed the wretch
in its fiery crater, and returned him to the
earth's atmosphere in smoke and ashes
where he could have been put to some slight
use as a fertilizer. Over a year ago, Mr. D.
M. Bennett, editor of the “Truth Seeker,"
wrote me In regard to contributing some-,
thing to a collection of songs and hymns he
was preparing for Liberal meetings.
I seldom contribute anything to song and
tune-hooks, ns I never Intend to write ex-cept I have something to say, and then !
try to say It in such a way that the world
will be glad to hear i t When a song is
bopn under favorable circumstances it is.
worth n hundred fold more to me to sheet
form than It would if I were to give it
away Lo some musical orphan asylum,
Where If Is of no pecuniary benefit, save to
Urn person who boards the orphans.. Hence 1
say to all such applicants, "No, 1 thank you,
1 cannot do my soli injustice by bringinglnto
existence a sickly, deformed song, and can
not afford to* give away a healthy, wellformed one to the control of others. If you
want any of my published songs, ask the
publishers.'.*
Well, I referred Mr, Bennett to the pub
lishers, and lie selected “The Beautiful
Hills,' and, it seems, delivered It into the
hands oT a Mr. i». II. l’roaton. Who decora
ted it will) “changes ansLqddAtionV' -and
then returned it to ML Bennett's collec
tion of liberal hymns, where it now “Res
in slate" Your readers will remember
that the Aral four Hues of the original are,—
“O, the beautiful bill* wlier* Urn ldc*t hare troi
Since the year* wlrni the earth wa» new
Where cur father* faze Trota the fields of Uod
On tho vale we are Jeurneyloa through."
Brother Preston presents It thus,—

„ ,.... . style peculiarly their awn, and will
stamp their own individuality upatl tlujir
writing, which cannot be successfully imi
tated by another, so those spirit wrlUngsTtr*
marked hy an unquestionable individuality
which absolutely places them beyond the
reach of cavil. Some of-tho writings which
were given subsequent to the foregoing, are
so wonderful in their character, turd in tho
manner In tSMilch they worogiven,‘an<l were
attended with-such extraordinary circum
stances that, I must defer a further account
of them now, and devote a Bpeclal article to
them.
,
The four members of this circle will soon
locate in Chicago by direction of their bnnd,
when all who ileslra to do so can have an
opportunity to witness some of the remarka
ble manifestations given them.
M. A l l e n .
Chicago. 111.
Hymn and {long Tinkers,
,— ^BY JAMES ^CLARK.

“O, the beautiful lillla where each weary gueat
Who haa done with a world like IhL,
On a pearl-strand there aball forever real 'v-.
Hid the glorified crowned wlLh bliss."

■Mr. Preston must have been frightened
on the start at his own audacity, fur, after
pawing over and “mussing" tho first four
lines, liB retreats to the other end of the
song, nnd attacks It tn the rear, where he
gnaws away at the four closing lines till
the familiar passage —
" And thu* wo Icaru ou our wintry way,
How a mightier arm conlrolli,
Thai the breath or God on bur live* will play
Till our bodte* bloom to souls," '

is made to read:

“ And thu* we learn on our wintry way.
How a onitaf fiinv contrail*,
And will blest our live* Ulte the breath of May
Till our bodies bloom to soul*."

Thun, thinking that the four atanzes
needed something to steer by, Brpther
Preston adds thu following appendage,
which is evidently original,—
“ Oi the beautiful hills where we all at last
Shall be Joined with the one* we love,
#
Aud forever rc»t with our trial* atl past,
On the evergreen shores above.
O, life'* burden) and 111* we will bravely bear,
Like the heroes gooo before,
And we'll *ome day cro»* to those bright* »o fipiEr
Where our aoul* aball shire no more "

{Now* friend Bennett undoubtedly moans,
well, bu t'let hint put himself livtony place.
IrOt us suppooe-tertma a sou who lRSqrnidunted at the best Institutions lit the sand,
and gone forth a comely, well dressed
all. He is Invited to participate in nu
merous public meetings, religious, secular
and literary, and always acquit* htowetf^-.
with credit to-his father-and to "genial
force.” At length he is called upon tly trtke
part In a liberal gathering in NeW YArk
City, where he is kidnapped hy a crazy cir
cus manager who amputates the youftg
'man's ears and binds on the ears of a jack
ass In their place,—cuts a largo piece from
the seat of his good broadcloth panto, and
i n groat cabbage 1
1 then sticking a calfs tall In the
^ .he bearer a “lib_ ,_________ him cantering and
r down Broadway, conspicuously
D. M. Bennett, Jr., son of tfie edltTntth Seeker, (with changes And
bv a H. Preston) in search of a
Wouldn't Mr. Bennett pray for an
Anthony Comstock to arrest a 13. Free ton?

P

I sotnoUmoa wish tlitre w m a law for the
punishment of pereoas,who mutilate Stodd
ard song* and hymns; men who never ere-'
ate atwettuworth tbe Ink they use In writ
ing It, but' who take a sort of morbid satis
faction to maklng^'chan^ea and ’additions"
Every true poem comes from its author
when mingled thought and emotion are at
liquid heat, and flow into expreMlon and
form that may afterwards be polished,
butcan never be materially changed save
at tile risk of marring, if not rulhlng
the original design. Two of the finest
Christian V hymns eveY written,—" .leads,
lover of my soul," and “Rock of Agea,"hhye
been tinkered, altered, and drooled over b y ..
fools who Were Anxious to Impart their '
own peculiar tomell" to the children of Wes
ley and Xeplady, till the authors would
scarcely recognize their own offspring ex
cept by name. "While, the billows round
me roll," has been changed to “While the
nearer waters roll.’' As though It were nec-

6

Death and reunion I Tea, Uba ’state
Of the lopg anriotu boon on earth

---------------- —

— .. ___

____ilng tn my ’Land I brTiig." If the/
tlnker_had said, “Nothing In my htad il
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THE ROSTRUM.
A LECTURE,

BY MBS. NELLIE T. J. BRKillAM.
On T ire C o n tra s t In Splrlt-LIIY.
I>ell«err<l i l New Y o rk .

K.[ ort*d ntpr.i.lr tar IB. tullca I’htSalopklcai
INVOCATION.
Oh. Spirit, to whom we come for-iitopiration. source of that light which ‘is for nil
souls, whetheiNClothed upon with dust and
immortality,“W JUtfrated from the oonflm
ment of earth, Tnrirwe come willLmjjir
ed
thoughta,*knowing that fromTfinoshul
-----------• .v
______
_ that inspiration which
ikin’.r food,
our drink, the,air we breathe, and the light
of spiritual nature. Wo tlmuk Thee, O God,'
for the truth, for that flitch was given to
humanity In the ancient days and received
accordingly man's ability to receive- We
thank Then for man's progressive nature,
upcllmblng from the close, low, narrow
valleys of Fils Ignorance. A* he goes higher
and higher up the mountain s^te Of thought,
clearer Blries aro above him, purer breez.ro
fan his cheeks, greater and brighter light
------ *“ l',~ “tid all within him grows
_____________
.inpnier. We thank Tliee,
inore
free and hat)
O Bod, that our life becomes dutiful and
beautiful, nml Hint nil existence bath
tngs; that earthly life is n promise, lvpronhecy, a bud; that it Is the bud of everlasting
blossom, or thnt which blooms under the
summer's skies of the hereafter, to know no
withering forever; a promise, a prophecy,
wlionc fulfillment and revelation is in the
life beyond the grave. Wo thank Thee, O
God, for our growing knowledge Of Thee, of
that love, of that wisdom; for our growing
knowledge of humanity, for the deepening,
broadening faith in rntrn and woman aflir
child. We thank Thee for all progressiva
thought, for all The Impulsed of right and
of good. O Thpu who dost give to the tow,cet blades of greas and blossoms the light
which makes them what they are, Thou
who dost give to childhood that motherhood
and fatherhood which blends, hoaven-llke,
with blessings over them, bo . O God, give
those wtio need the blessings of lioaveuyly inspiration, the light of truth which flows
from Thee down through tho different
grades of angels, cut of the bodYand in the
body, until the, lawest of all Thy children
are reached, bleased and uplifted.
Giving to Thee thanks, leaning upon Thee,
praying to Thee, we wuuld trust Thee, O
God, O Fathef/forevor and forever. Amen.
THE LECTURE, *

The subject for tblsevcnlng’e lecture, has
been so well announced, it Is scarcely nec
essary to repost it; but you understand It Is
the Contrast in the future or spirit-life
between those who here on earth have lived
lives of goodness, and those whose lives have
been of the opposite character. If It were
only left for theology to settle, the whole
matter would bo disposed of, probably. In a
very short time, nnd by e simple reference
to the Bible, without carefuj nnd clnborato
--rplanatlon of wlint It teaches. Tho Bible
which are beautiful stalactites and stalag
mites. which, If you enter, gives to you no
real light, no bright reflections save that
.which Bill nea, fntflTough the small aperture;
but he who patera with a torch in his hand,
fiiKtoon evftry side gleaming lights, that,
llk« diamonds, flash before him,—radiance,
color, beauty on every side!
'lie wbo reads the Bible, sodlng only
through the aperture of e nature materlalthoee passage" which he does not compreJ He w-ho has the inner
----- -»
spirit
head.
Light
of spirit
uality; he who remembers that the" letter
M
killejn, but the spirit maketh alive," finds
the Bible a booSTo? subllmest meanings,
and It opens before him such wonders, beau
ty and glory, that he did not previously
___
dream hiifl an existence.
We know of nothing better in theBtble,
to Illustrate the great truth of that which
you will And sometimes In the spirit-life,
I hah the certain parable which was given
concerning a rich man and a poor man.
This parable teaches -you that while the
rich man was on earth, he bad earthly pleas
ures and fared sumptuously every day; but
there was a poorman named Laxarus who
came to hto gates, and was glad'to eat even
with the dogs, of the crumbs that fell from
the rich man’s table; bet this poor man had
- earth nu(plenauhM.no treasures—noth- of earth's goodness, or happiness. He
—od; and you read that after death bis was
*a state of peace, reet am^tappiness. The
rich man died also, and you are told be went
to hell; that he lifted up his pyee In tor. ment and beheld-Lararus afar off in A bra
ham’s bosom. Then looking to him he
prayed that Lazarus might so much as dip
the Up of his linger Into the wsUj, to cool
■Why? There was a great gulf fixed
condition of
, I H __________ .. 4 to the Other

.
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to warn,his brethrcn'tvlio were living precise
ly us he had lived, that tliev might notcome
to llie same place or tho same condition. Was
this granted ? The answer was: “They have,
Hoses and the prophets, and if they believe
not in these, neither would they believe
though one should rise from the dead."
There is no evidence that in that case the
irayer was gnfhted, or was to be granted;
mt the whole matter Is a parable; It Is a
picture of a truth; it is an illustration which
appealing to fancy and imagination, opens
the way to ’the human understanding so
that you may realize what is beyond this
earthly life.
But what laf it. to pass bovond the grave V
After death,/is it is called, what is It to have
Consciousness, and what sensation? it is
not the body; that is only a combination of
particles held together by a certain lapr or
"
i f laws. At death, as It Is called,
____ particles disintegrate in- time—go
back to th d r original elemonts, nnd whether
given to flood or lire, or laid quietly oiT*t>ur
mother’s bosom in tho green earth’s quiet
breast, Uxero Is for that body nothing, but
to return back to the elements. But wlint
lives? it is that which loves; It is that
which you love; it is that which hopes, an
ticipates, and Is Invisible to mortal eyes,- be
cause mortal eves are so adjusted that they
can la-hold that which is tike themselves,—
material! That which Is to live beyond,is
to you to-day Invisible, but It Iseverlaatlng.
Think, what Is a spirit, and how nffeetedi
What influence does lire have upon It? It
may burn the body, but martyts have died
Binging, forgetting the agony of the.flumes.
They have gone Intc/lheir deserved heaven.
Joyous and lvappyrfor lire was for the hotly,
no’t for the soul.
Ills Said that when the Pemberton mills
In the city of Lawrence fell, there were
yuung girls fastened down by broken ma
chinery and heavy limbers,belli prisoned In
a well of death ami pain, and yet, when the
flu crept over the ruin, and strong men
groaned and fainted, looking on, from the
-depth of that Ore and that .physical agony,
there came voices clear ns the tones of sil
ver hells, and-in those vjflnos were there any
quivers, any tremuloiMbess uf fear, any
thing born of material pain? The word:
they sang were; "lVonre going home to die
no more. It whs the cry of an exultant
soul, of a soul thnt no weight Of iron, wood
or broken mass of. machinery could bind or
crush. It was tho cry of an animated BobI
that knew that lire could not destroy o“ousqnwfit, and It rose on-the wings of soni
mil'soared Into that homo where it couli
die no more.
j
_______ , that i-1' 1
invisible,-is
—
;he grave, >md it’ Is that which material
Tiingsdo not destroy, and for which maternl things cannot furnish nonce or happiness
alone: it is brightened nnd shadowed by that
which In like itself, —spiritual! Think of
your mind, fnands. What is It that brings

I

____you warmer than flro can, or chill you
more than frost; thoughts that will send
the burning red to the cheek and brow, or
thoughts I fiat wlfLdrive awav this life cur
rent nnd lenye yodr flfceblanched and white,
nnd yet these tliougbls,producing auch visi
ble results, are Invisible: but they belong
to the soul and through that send out their
effects—their natural rAults into the phy
sical life.
Take, then,-this parable, for It Is only a
icture, only a vision, only the letter of an
..lustration, ami you remember these old
words of truth, gleaming, living truths,
^'orae to you in the inspiration of the paat:
“Where the treasure is, there will the heart
be also." And the life of that Lazarus is
only a picture of one who, when on earth,
had his measure of palm care and sorrow,
earthly treasure, consequently the
___ „ j t has flown over Into the other life,
and there In that other life, and there In
that better and brighter world he planted
tjiq bulbs of Jhoeo rare, sweet flowers of
------ *—and happiness, for which nospace »---- j
material earthy was

But here was the others’ life: It might
not b are been n life of such great sin. or of
■Ucb'grtat evil: but It was a life of seiltohneM, allfe that bad been ao tilled with laaterialAhd eelllsh pleasure that It bad d o
ruuin for tlmii, i I, brl d I
;.. iiiatUm----for the glorious predictions of a b etter__
a brighter life. Corrupt, full of material
and selflahjiasaions, the earth held his treas
ure, and “Where the treasure Is, there will
the heart be also." So when he died, thla
pictured or fabled rich man, you are told.
Vent to hell, hades, or to the place or suffer
ing. In pausing there, you can easily Imag
ing wlist kind of a condition was bis. T t
was n condition of want, of spiritual or
moral starvation, so -to speak; bud there,
where there was grief-'and suffering, you
may remember, the Datable says to yqu that
tbs rich man and Lazarus, although they
were divided, were po near together that
they could hold conversation, could hear
each others* voioea with perfect distinct-

Now, theology, in Its old, materialistic
Ideas of heaven ami hell, has pointed down
for its hell, ami up for Its heaven, and sumo-

perfect distinctness. There Is no reason to
suppose, though the gulf was flxed between
them, that they were separated hv anything
but thto'gulf; nut what did it all Indicate?
Friends, it Is easy to understand if you look
around you in this earthly life. Take any
example that you choose of immorality, or
wo will say. first,-take the ordinary seltisliness of life, and not that which is marked
and stained by some great evil or positive
crime; consider the condition of one who isbern on earth In a position of wealth, nnd
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as one brain or one pltr of brains, can fur
nish the ways nml the means' for ttilsumprovemeilt. When that mail passes out of
-tills life, what will ho lied in the other
world? All the good that'he*has done, hasbeen but a wpnderful'force, which has pro
jected him into higher and belter conditions,
in which he awakes in the Hpirlt-land. He
exchanges his earthly usefulness for spirit
usefulness, and out of the good of his deeds
done here tin earth, lie can find a treasure of
joy and peace which constitute the bliss
and sunshine for him in the other world.
Happy ts tho one who, though tie lias hut
little, uses it well. If gold and silver are
denied him, he says: “ Such as I have give
1 unto thee"—kind words, helpfulness, the
right spirit, tho right moral impulse, the
best of all of earthly treasures. In this wav
Uio soul Is laying up treasures, not on earth
hut in Heaven, in happiness, ami such i
rson alone nasses-ses the tn u
iting wealth.

K

arUr who
_____ _________
. . . . . io \ i ‘
_______________________ igl.................. stands pleasure to mean that which I k __
yond the grave, and who live that they may gain from the world’s excitement, from dlssipatlotv^rom
that
which
is
commonly
eat, drink, and sleep,—that they may enjoy.
Itjpcems to them that all life is hut' to con known as evil. Heat, true pleasure is that
tribute to their bliss. Their natures are ■which -Is beautiful in. anticipation. In pos
like reservoirs, into wliiqh they feel It the session, in (^collection, anil is a tiling of
duty of heaven ami earth, to pour the rains beauty, and consequently; n Joy forever.
of peaceaml ufperpetualblessedness, When But Ifiere are imitations jjf this, there are
they pass Into the spirit-laud from this sel counterfeits et. bliss, arid they fancy wheu
fish, easy life, what wilt be for them? Ask they And excitement, thiyt they have found
them nml they say: “ Therewire tho com pleasure. Let their Jives become plained
mandments, we have not broken them, we ami impure; let them drown the little pow
have kept them, nml obey them carefully. er or reason amrihtolleet that they have in
We do not couyplt all th e crimes that —- stimulants; let them associate with those
------.i------------ it We do not do the i
whose thoughts, fancies, imaginations ami
); consequently this oartp words are impure and, friends, if you could
------- -•---------*-ust the see those spirits, you woijld see them standtug in garments that are specked and stain
_________ „__________
.. tomul
tiply the same, and give ns Joy xhipeakable ed with earthly'tmgjttions. They have not
and full of glory." They pass (iIU> tlfnt other kept themselves unspotted from thq world,
life, and,whnt do they Unit there? Treas "ateting the other life, how do they awakthere? Awaken with all tho keen
ures of mind, treasures of good deeds done.
They may not have committed evil deeds to guiah which ts a reflection of earth’s condi
any great extent, tint where Is their treas tions. All the habits of your earthly life,
ure of good? They have not sown the seed are writing their lmpressionvafpon your
spiritual
nature, and when,-you ascend to
of virtue, nnd yet they sit around, and with
voices id perfect accord sing sweetly and tiio other world, you ilnd yourself marred
melodiously.“Whatshall,the harvest be?" by throe things—shaken, weakened and in
al though they felt ifure It should he for jured, and when u natdre llmls Itself
them, all the gold of the wheat nnd never awakened In the .Splrit-llf# with all these
anything of chair or of earthly tares. They reflections. Impressions, murks upon Its
awaken in tho other life wearv, purposeless, spirit, stains and scars—ah! then it Js that
objectless; they are not prepared for that that nature realizes what poverty Is; and,
other country, and they lind themselves In friends, people talk to you of a Lett of Are;
that life omaclated. so to speak, starved for it Is like the tire which is kindled In the na
the great truths and for the strength which ture of the wrong doer. The- way of the
dwells in good, noble deeds. Take the life transgressor is hard; thanX Heaven that it
of one who lias been devoted only to selfish is hnrd.w It grows harder and harder, its
ness In certain ways, and he said through all thorns multiply, tho sharp, broken stones
are thick in the pathway, and the limit Is
bis days:
"I will gain riches, for earthly treasure- reached in evit deeds.
At last, when tho soul can go no further,
fold--will give me power, happiness nnd
it enters the other life. Ttils immortal be
ing then wearily retraces Its steps, learning
from its experience of |*ain tuid anguish,
nnd preparing itself to bo the helper of hu
manity, to aid those who might pursue tho
same path of evil, and to turn aside and
overcome temptation.
Awakening in Ihq' spirit-life, they have
thetroasure Is, there will the heart be also.’
To die, what is it? It is n human word, but weary suffering. Remorse is a lire within
we must use It, although we know that the soul which bums destroying!)’,—not to
wrapped within Its external, there Is the destroy the soul, not to rinu that garden In
truth which sweetens It, for to die is to lire; which blossoms and weeds alike have
or to pass through the change called death, grown, but the Are which burns away the
is toemerge In the morning-land over whose gathered weeds, and leaves the garden soil
bright skies the ljght fade* not and dies not rich to produce the best and finest results
out forever, Awakening now lmdhat life, in that glorious afterwards, which is the
is he prepared to understand it? Can he life beyond. For those whose lives on
-----eclate it? He know« nil about gold, earth have been pure, whose thoughts have
___ r,'stocks and bonds—all about those been right, whose de^ds have been good,
things, but what does he know of the gold when they leave this earthly life, there Is
of truLh—of thesilvery speech of goodness? no unraveling to do; no weary and an
What does ho know about those imperisha guished retracing of-tbe path which they
ble treasures that belong to the' soul? Poor have pursued. There Is no unlearning of
weary, shivering, emacUted spirit! He the agonized lesson*, but rlaln - flower-like
stands In a bfe whose t p ~ ' ------------*“

T sc rr^
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lofNilm body. Perhaps some of the oldest
persbna present tonight will remember
some of llie words that were sung In olden
times, and with |>eculiar force and mean
ing:
“Fixed in an eternal state.
They huve done with nil M ow ,
These a little longer wait,
lint how little, none can know."
Ve\, when they have referred to those
things tlieyjm ve taken the parable and
said: “You.see there was no passing this
gulf; there was no possibility of the rich
man rising into bliss at last-, no 'possibility
of any assistance reaching him across th a t.
black, impassable barrier—the gulf that was
J0xed between the two! Not a single drop
olSwater could be granUxI for Ills parching
torlgue, and even liisprayeC, that one might
lie sent back to his brethren to help him—
the parable, have said that it' refers to the
end of .the world; that the good and evil
sleep In the grave, alike unconscious until
the day of Judgment, when they lire called
out. Then comes the time when the condi
tion of the go.m and evil are represented by
the parable of the rich.m an and Lazarus;
then is the tiipe when .the righteous are
"aught up Into the air; and, really, if you
ten? to allow all people to Judge as to who
the righteous wore. We are afraid that the
number saved would lie very few. Suspend
ed then in the clouds beyond the reach of
the smoke and heat that would naturally
rise, they look down upon this earth anil
Bee the wicked burning In tbelr destruc
tion, “for the rSiarth is to burn, nnd all
that do wickedly shall perish; there
___ not be left of . them root or branch,"
This was the old Idea of what was to cdtno
or what is to come in the fature, They
said Chen, that this represented the flqd of
the world. But, friends, that will ‘not do;
you can’t make that parable apply In such
case, for if it did represent tho end of 4"
world, why should this rich man lift U£

hSsJsir

A u ra ,
ah * h ad done: for if.thts peenllar applloa-^

_
ingl.................. J M M H
.ted) was tnie, then the fly<rhrcthr.
/ would
w,
be In quite as uneoMifortjiblc a posi
tion ns the rich mau, who. evenjn hell, poasrosed « little of (hat divine-nature which
to Incorruptible, which mode him sorrow
for hto brethrap, and was anxious to help
them and keep them from hto uwu condi
tion of torture,
-As thto application cannot be made, and
ns tbe matter must be swept aside in that
“Now,’uone says, "what will you do
that parable?" What will we do with
... If to as plain as May to those who seek
to understand ttmconditlon ol'one In tor
ture i it is slmptytt"- condi thill of an nwak- ■
ened,mlnd, a dersdu whose'l| ft has been pe>
culiarly selHaik wrong, AUtor in positive or
negative evils, amt haa sins of omission or
sins of commission'. Now, In the other life,
where it to awakened, Its judgment hnd
I'onscimice are quickened and nil the activi
ty oft its thouglit.lnlonsllled. Then It to
that ItNseea ItsenMud the condition is com
pared to that of oTre in flames, one suffering
In the flreamf hell. But what means this,
thto prayer that a drop of water might be
brought by the poor man—by Lazarus—that
night so much.ae dip hie Anger in the
10 to cool hto parching tongue? Why.
Jus---,
realty, we must1 suppose it illustrates
llcbrjotflch to the natural desire of a person who to unfitted for n higher state of
’happiness, for the happiness which nnother
person recelved.and is prepared to receive.
Take it in this earthly life as you And l t tlie good and the evil person whose life is
Hellish and erroneous, who ifAaks evil of
bttiorfc, who arc clothed with hypocrisy, and ‘
who are full of narrowness, are they happr? No, Indeed. Their life to a mockery
jnerity is their companion.
«f happiness; It to a life wherein all epirtCWherever you may turn to any enrthly
(1 conditions are condensed, and there ore
evil,.whatever Its name may be. It reaches
__o past confronts him.
over
In
.Its
results
Into
tbe
spirit-life.
But
" Where
the treasure
_____________
.
krill - A*
itnrt
tn
ill
a.i
"
Tin
h
u
one
says
its
result
must
lie
everlasting.
heart bo also." Ho hrfa nnctyored to Ills
earthly goal, to the spenes of\ his earthly- ir— —- it fail t If man has sliined In the longingly to him and —,, ---------------tolling. Ohl pltyim cha £ u ) jla that, for ft
some of thto happtnees could be tranefertakes the sun of the other latid. ‘end years,
redl” Can It be? - Why not In.your na
at you would oall them-rmeasuring tin t
ture, do you not know thto* When you
. . . . . ----------------------------------*—r and gopray, “Thy kingdom come," unless you
there Is- a finite result If e v l.___ ___
___________ _ ____
___drops—to
make room for It. you will pray forever and
open and expand that riature until it can nlteJ where would be the goodness? Where yonr prayer not be granted. There to to be
._1_
*1onm In fiki*. Itpro*
understand what ts meant by the words, the merciful nature or Ood ? The result of 1
“Heaven," and the “true wealth of the soul.’’ evil must be to purify man’s nstnre, or to
Here Is tbp price, then, fori one whc»n earth please God. You coaid not believe In a
may hare had north's treasure*, earth'i gold; God, or, at least, you could not purely wor
ship such a God and call him your Father,
son wboee nature to Ailed up wlth.eelfglory to himself because _____ ______ wbo required to be amused by the agon lee
nees can know anything of the bliss of
understand his position rightly, he Is but* and the tortures of hto own children. Hie be
the unselfish. He may see It, may long for
the servant of the people, and only Alls that ings he had called Into life, knowing from It, may pray that eome of it may come Rks
the very beginning what all tbelr future the drop of Water from the tip of the linger
office well when he arts tot the highest
would be, and yon are forced book then to from those who are hlgbak, but the, prayer
of those whom he ropreer“ this conclusion, whloh to consistent natur cannot he aoasrered, for there to a great,
to whom gold U given. Is i
al and right that all pain and suffering impaasobUi gulf fixed between the two. Bewith a treasure by the gi
that comes to the wrong^W , whatever hto ——
eu tbe--------pure at *the Impurethere to the
nature may be, to precisely measured by '
c gulf that n
nature of the wrong, and It to the destr
but what cau I do wtl
lng fire that eats away and consumen i t >— just, between the spiritual and those who
question depends all ' *
of good or happiness
hla possession ?" leave* man’* nature with this gathered are groaa and eelflsh, end those who are
discipline, and with those lessons learned, high in their Inclinations, and those who
If ne pan think for ti___ ho have not^ as ____________
great pjwer as he has, of planning and exe |Tor ^rhomsoever the Lord loreth he cboe- —
opposite. It only repreaente a dlfcuting properly; If be can give to those who
-l r ^dU lon and
development;
and..
ference oToondltion
u™ —
------ —
need It, occupation ood the due equivalent
In thto old parable, then, which theology friends, you may stand by the side of an
for their toll, the proper oompenaation, tin t
other. you may-speak to aaother, may deep
man to a friend of humanity, and to laying
another’s hand* and ear, “We are together,
up his treasure la Heaven, la happiness, in
and yet your hands are bridging this grid;’1
harmony. Day by day be makes use of hU
yon stand together, bat rour feet are on r "
golden avenue through which hjgher condi
side, and their feet are on tho oppoi
tions cau-come to the people, or education
shores of this narrow, but deep and l“ “
and occupation, all of which shall tend' to tked amf eternal; that there s
able guT'
uplift mankind and make them better so for bility for Improvement after th
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.ftELiaiq-JPHILOSOPHXCJk.L
THE ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM:
A

S y s t e m o f M o r a l P h ilo s o p h y .*
B» Hudson TntUc.

The posit Iou of Parent Is self-imposed,’shd-ahould-be
assumed with s,niil sense of Its vast obligations. The
belief that children came by special providence, and
were bestowed by Ood in preordained numbers, hasbeen at potent cause of conjugal sin and misery. They
should ' have existence through parental desire, and
thus the first duly or the welcome of love be assure^
to them. That mankind havo continued to grow hetler and wiser ondcr the p u t lyrfem, which b u forced
children Into the world by unbridled piuiloirj received
them u distasteful burdens, and grren them the leut
possible glientioD, shows the prcslstenVy of human nature.
The child should be welcomed wj61 lovcjhnd Its birthday held as a memorial. Its physical wants should be
answered, and it/splrltual growth cultured with unfalter
ing care. —7^
——
But, it Is objected, tills is fanciful, for how can the poor
perform these offices, which even ijie wealthy fail to do
fur w
We answer, that this objection can nol be urged against
the principles we hfiv’jAtaU-d. They cannot fora moment be
doubled by any ©ne/*Yhefr ( rsdtical application depends
on Uie political economist, and if society is in such a stale
that it cannot be Just to Its children, that state should bo
changed ns soon as possible.
It it not the number of children that gives strength to
society, it Is their perfection, and hence It ia better to have
one child thoroughly reared and cultured than the', largest
neglected family.
'
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HE L I F E AND W R I T I N G S
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BY CAttRIK UB1MEH FOHSTER.

.

FINNEY;

Ed it e d a n d courturo nr
HUDSON TUTTLE a n p GJLES B- STEBBINS.

We--And ourselvee again In the Groat Metropolis.
Arriving to seitson, W* wRntMed " My Lord Mayor’#’’
recession; which, rtArtinflnom Guildhnll. continued
BIOOIIAPJIV.
- .
3 roqta to Westminster RAti, to install iu office the
people’s choice. Each year tho same at word custom#
It H now said that prayer, althoijgh
altliouih it may
m pot' affect
are observed. >Ve could but contrast the simplicity of
LETTER VKOU A. J. DAVIS.
ilfr of natiire/may
nRttirt* miv react
rem oa the supOod, or change the order
presidential Inauguration pageant, that last March
De a r Qil e * B. Bt e d d in s The announcement that you tho
plicanl and thiu. become of great WoeflL Prayer in time
wo beheld to the capital of a nation, that has more than
and
our
gifted
friend,
Hudson
Tuttle,
are
to
prepare
for
forty million of people ns tfih governed; instead cf tho
of menul or physical auffering, may'vonflrrn resignation,
publication a memorial volume of the ascended Scldcn J. four million that called forth all tho pomp and tinsel
which by pan Ire endurance of the inevitable, 1* onc.of the
?f
“
My
Lord Mayor’# Day." Tho state carriage dr^wii
Finney,
filled
mo
with
a
sincere
feeling
akin
to
happiness.
mojt prnlecworthy train of human nature fro n a rellgTwenty-seven years ago, 1&53, at tiie American Hotel, in by eight horses. In which sat tho honored functionary,
. loos itsnd-pomtr In thla manner it ii a source of strength.
the identical vehicle (restored from time to time)
'Cleveland, Ohio, I had the first Interview with him. He waa
that for centuries has conveyed the august personage
If Ood send! the chastening rod, It la not gnly folly, but
was returning from his first lecturing, tour through New on each Nov. »th, to assume tho government of “ Lon
alnlnl to reptoe. He expects no rain questioning of his
York and In Hartford, Ct., whereVrben resided. My tm- don Town," In the line were two dromedaries, ami
goodness. To rebel, is a waste of strength; to submit, Is
pression of him, received from his psychological and two elephants, with attendants, pressed as natives of
therefpre a gain, and if the mind be actuated by a lofty
physiological personality at that time, has remained lo this India, to represent G rearilritain's possessions on tho
idea, that we ale under Ihe-speclal care of Ood, who, bow.
Asiatic continent A t tbs banquet following'the cere
hour
unchanged and bright as a star In a clear sky. , He mony
erer hard he m*y chastise, will bold us from barm, we are
of Installation, given at Guildhall by the new
Imparted like a founlalu to which many streams traded. Incumbent, speeches and toaata were presented, as well
strong as llyrtodea, and. invincible by the pangs of suffer
A
spiritual influence had floated him out of the carpenter as material refreshments; some-of the former being in
ing. Ty Wrc this effect, it must proceed from belief. Wo
shop
to
the
front
of
the
platlorm,
and
from
his
lips
floured
tellectual
feasts, j irtlcularlv the sentiments that Lord
must b*vu faith or there will be no reaction. The child
Beaconsfleld spread before the guests. In this land of
e
torrent
of
flushing
eloquence
which
et
once
startled
and
may receive plcssprv in IU|ffbg lo Uic unknown In which
roynlty and heraldic Insignia, tho wopder Is, that a per
excited with enthusiasm all tho throngs who heard him,. son
It trusts, and Use savage feel that he Is one with the great
could
be
found-aspiring to an office; that confers the
He was a marked antKa remarkable graduate or that good state and* precedency
of an.Earl; when, in one short
Spirit by bis offerings of tobacco or game; they who have
and.perfect school which holds-ffU^culons beyond the vear the glamor fades, and the exalted Individual ' *
advanced beyond these early and mistaken ideas, can feel
terrestrial (pit. In thoughts and languSgeHn methods
none of these emotions. They have no personality to
aqd industry, he Indicated that his path, which, in this
d u t ie s t o socterk.
- which to appeal, and their knowledge of the inevitable ac
world,hod been exceedingly difficult, led away toward with the office, It has nevertheless a redeeming trait,
tion of causes, is not promolive of devotion.
in tho fact that " the City Palace," the grand old man
- These embrace a wide field, and are most diverse, and
sion, In which resides the Lord Mayor, la not only a
Prom a profound knowledge of nature we may have their statement In the llgBTof true Spiritualism may seem the eternal zenith and still onward.
From 18U2 to tho last of Ills earthly career our acquaint house of feasting where native And foreign nobles. n.niL
faith, confidence and pe|fecl trust in the laws of the world, Utopian. The present system of morals. If it tuny be called ance had continued without interruption. Wc correspond other
peoplo of distinction are superbly entertained,
yet reverence we esn not feel, for that Implies personality. a system, practically is a system of selfishness. ' With rare ed by letter more or less during all Ills period oflccturlng, but It hns bceomo the almonry for. tl;e grandest efforts
We cannot reverence Impersonality, nor dan we experi exceptions the daily lives even of the most devoutly relig and many times he waa a guest and valued companion in of natural philanthropy. Hence It is a position that
“ *'-------ence piety,which Is based on reverence and love of the ious show that they are atheists at heart and without faith our home. On two occasions the words were spoken by exercises the Mg:-------divine personality, and # desire lo obey his wishes. These Id a Cuturc life. They order their conduct after the ad his cloquynt lips which commemorated the apotheosis of tho weaker attrii __
All over England, at the present time, there apiwars
qualities are artificial creations, and are nol included In vantages of to-day.
near .and revered friends—my father, Samuel Davis, in to be an undercurrent, that must sooner or later sweep
our understanding of duties and obligations^ Not that
If there were but one human being in the universe, that 18fli, aiid Mary’s father, (Thauncoy Robinson, one jear into the vortex of tho past, the feudal tenures tjiat
whatever Is beautiful or beneficial in these trafla Is tost, being might'be an Individual sovereign. There would be later. Most lilting and noble was the tribute paid by tbc have so long prostrated and crAtni>cd tho energies of
but that they are refined, and directed to their proper ub- no reciprocal relations, for to him there could bo no social Inspired- orator to each true hearted veteran, who, after a the masses. Outwardly, there seems a complaisant'
yielding to old established customs and laws; but tho
Jocta.
\
. ■—
or moral world. However strong the moral and social fac weli-spbut life, had "put on immortality.'’
volcanic fires of progress and determination are heav
f a it h narrijto os-snot
ulties might be, they could not be called into action, because ' In the early stages of his development, the solemn and ing under the ciust or conservatism, nnd a moral erup
Faith the sheet anchor of religion, mayT^-mon' firmly there would be nothing Iq excite them. This Is the isolation, breezy orator}- of the North American Indian would fre tion will in due season astonish the world. Working
grounded on knowledge, Ilian ou ignoguice, as the faith of and dreary waste of individual sovereignly, and impossible quently pour from his susceptible mind. He seemed, at men’s clubs exist to this Metropolis and elsewhere;
a man is superior to that of a child. Sweet, indeed, is It Slate. The individual cannpl etist alone, millions of others that period, lo bo the ebosen-mnuth-piee© for Indian splr- and ou the evening of November 1st, a special service
for the worshiper lores! in the arms of implicit fallh aria must be forced around him. with whom ho comes in con- Its of the nobler type. The simple grandeur of Ihp In wua held at Westminster Abbey. Dean Stanley deliv
a sermon, which, although by comparison might
lljg from utter ignorance/ There U no need nf the effort tinv^us conjacL If be lose somewhat of his individuality dian’s conception of the Great Spirit was fully manifested ered
bo pronounced progressive, hist not the advanced tone
of thinking. No doubi» assail, no antagonism ofth^prlcs; he gains Inyneasurabiy by reciprocity. Without marriage ^ lo Brother Finney’s deep, sod tones, which were n marked that we had hoped the occasion would Induce- Still
no Jar to shake the implicit trust. Out of this lethargy, he cnutdckiiiw nothing of the Joys of conjugal love; the' peculiarity ofhls (long familiar-to his circle-developing the bare fact thnt so prominent a mind was giving tho
weight
of Its mighty inlluence in the direction ot such
to advance Is to awake. To awake is to be torn with drubta. -utfion of heart, and purpose, of mind and body with an friends) whenever ho was moved to uUernuey'By the sug
Before knowledge is gained skepticism rules; terrible-rule. other, or the refining, purifying power of such d&roffon. gestive psychology of some Indian presence. The very a meeting, was in itself auspicious and suggestive.
yet, notwithstanding such demonstrations in tho
The circle is completed by a return to fofth, this time baaed Without becuiniog a parent, he would nercr know the physical attributes of tho copper-colored sqp of the Wil And
theological department, the slumbering is more pro
on the knowledge or Hie laws or the world. They never happiness of caring for, and rearing children and the derness were made perfectly manifest—th e \c ry move found, and the agitation less apparent, than where
change, and are without shadow of turning. Implicitly, thousand Joys^thcy bring. He would remain cold, and ment ef his body, the vigorous expression of bis fsce, the financial matters alone form tho basis. One peculiari
cpn wo trust them, nnd again, the happiness cf rest ii ours. emotionless, thinking only orhls^self. Paternity and ms-- whole manner, the strong gcstlcolatlont^lUfl^prccite Im ty that we have observed In our intercourse with our
What has been gained by this mighty cycle which lias tcrnlty call the entire range of those high qualities we personation of the entire Indian nature, altogether made " English, cousins." is tho connection that la so closely'
even in private life, between Church and
taken mankind several thousand yeara to accomplish, have designated" as Love Inin action, and although at first a demonstration of the spiritual presence,—the interior maintained,
State. Seemingly, to bo patriotic, one must be a
and through which every individual*runs! We are pre they ate directed to the offspring, under .proper guidance qualities lighting up the outward physical man—which church member, and follow out the ordinances there
pared Tor the comprehension of truth and the Infinite life they expand outward to society at large. Without society no one who ever witnessed sucti a scene, can cease lo re. of. In more limn one instance, we have heard a most
radical utterance from lips, that a few momenta previ
before us. Wc have become active entities instead of the net-work ot reciprocal relationship which forms a large member with wonder and admiration.
ous had boon invoking a blessing on food, for ” Christ’s
passive receptacles
share of earthly ejpcrlcncc would remain unknown.
But all this was preliminary to greater eflorts. The Iu- sake!’’ Thfi latter words evidently the sentiment of
NATCHAI, DUTIES,
Hence the individual Is bound with adamantine cards dlan Influence rendered him physically healthy, increased
judgment and heart; whilst tho former was tho
Hsu has natural Duties and Obligations, dependent on to society, which 'he can mu more break than he can his muscular vig^r, diffused a sort of elasticity through tho
mqre act of the British subject. Judging from the
hie constitution. Rights are overshadowed by Duties. blot out his own existence. His Interest* compel him to out Ms nervous system and brain, and thus prepared him i£$merouxvaouvenlra over this land, and the many
First and at the foundation of ail others Is Ihsl of the become cognizant of the condition of all humanity even for self-possession and the Influx of a superior culture.
kindly expressions that we have heard uttered,, wc In
fer that tho late Prince Consort's memory* la still held
preservation of the integrity of bis physical body. That to Uie Turthercst Isles of the sea Uu is conscious that Ills
Brother Fiuney soon stepped up higher; but, nla*I his
condition Is known as health, when every organ per- own status depends on that of ail others, and when by ele audiences generally remained wonderingly; and still call in high estimation. Not one disparaging remark has
upon our ear, with regard to this elevated Indi
formVTG'yietural function In perfect harmony with all vates from crime or ignorance, a single hapless being, he ing " for more " of the tint style of manifestations. In fallen
vidual, unless we doclde as such, the charge of a devo
the others.
elevates the temperature of the moral atmoaphereyjfTfie proportion ns his own spirltusi faculties opened to,the tion to the Interests of the laboring classes and arti
It Is a crime lo he sick. The knowledge or the effects world.
sans, to the exclusion of. constant attendance
eternal verities, and In Just proportion as his subjective court
circles, with their hollow forms and ceremonies.
of food, of activity and rest, and thb elements which en
At pretent these relations are coarsely determined, and consciousness mixed its possessions' with bit objective We listened to a tirade against the distinguished no
viron us will In the -future teach how health may be
concretely expressed by laws. They were morn ruiit-ly ex consciousness, in other words, when, by means of his su bleman for that peculiarity; our astonishment in
conserved,
perior culture in spirituality, his outer and inner lives be creased by tho fact, that the condemner was a Spirit
So Intimately is the spiritual blended with the physical, pressed In the past Their execution Is referred 10 brute gan to Intermingle in public oratlqno—Just in that propor ualist! We must however. In Justice state, that tho
force.
This legal expression usually places the greatest
that the Inhandony of the latter effects the foymer, and al
tion did his audiences diminish in numbers and withhold matter was pronounced upon in a pecuniary point of
though at times special ciiynncemcni Is made under most strcisof obligation oa artlfical requirements and Ignores a Just remuneration for .hi* most devoted services. To view—Inrotvlng an tho .Prince's course did, a limita
painful physical conditions, wo may stafe ft as a rule (hat the great, underlying principles or social Justice and this remark some exception must be made in favor of two tion or extravagant outlay, and a consequent curtail
precisely In the same manner as religion places
ment In tho receipts of “shop-keepers." Our conversa
spiritual culture, rests on llte harmony of physical func morality,
fir three engagements that heifllled in as manj^clllet.
tionalist waa Ignoring the higher hearings of tpe ques
ions? Hunger and thirst must lie answered, and the wants love of Qnd first and love ol man second in Importance.
The light of unchangeable truth, freely and frequently tion upon the human family. “ n er Royal Highness "
of the body supplied before there Is force for spiritual If wo were to give the ckuso of the brutality hf law, we overflowed-his prolific imagination, and the glorious bur received a like animadversion, at the hand of the critic.
Bhould-polnt to the fact that laws are fixed in comparison
Deciding as we do, thnt the £80.000 appropriated by
work.
dens thereof would lesp forth Ip flashes of philosophical
The preservation of health then is a cardinal duty, car to growing humanity, "and have descended from a savage poetry, filling ihe whole atmosphere w£h the sublime Piftltament, together wlthj.be liberal subscriptions re
from those who move in-what am termed tho
rying the obligation not only of carefulness, but of the ac past. Why they have not been ameliorated, Is because the rhytbm of nature, with the eternal affirmations of Reason,, ceived
humbler walks of life, might have been expended It
cleiqcnt
of
love
has
been
excluded
from
legislation
in
the
quisition or a knowledge of the laws oa which It dopflada.
^
person of woman. Legislation because of this. Is Severe, a n / with tho while light of Immortality.
o r arinm iA i. c u l t u h k .
^. But more and more, oa he ascended higher in Ills grasp
and Its logic Is compulsion.
Tbc object of 11ft) iy the perfection of spirit; hence the
The artificial requirements of legislaU iti. of custom and 'and enunciation of truth, he became " Invisible Jo his conconstant effort to exalt the Hfe and devote it to noble pur
temporaries.’* After a time his health gave out whilo flllposes, the rule of Love, Over the lower faculties is an un, public opinion are burdens often grievous to be borne, log an engagement in Troy, N. Y.; and, being “ poor in'
ceasing duty. The care of the body is not only for the, and so f#r ftow It being a duty to observe them when they this world's goods," he yielded to the cordial Invitation of tion, and sought^
uu;? mill ,-, U
ID1.M
IUUOI
body’s self, but for the spirit If It slop with the body It -.conflict with Justice, U is a meat- Imperative duty to bis friends In California and moved there will; Ills-family. OUSchannels. V lomu* »
* * -*
Memorial, standing In all grandeur, In a prominent po
falls In the primary object qf human life. The processes discard them.
Frequently he wrote me ofhls life in that state of great sition
In Kensington Gardens, upon the site of the Unit
DUTY AS A BOORCB OV STHRNQTII.
and methods of superior culture need nor be specialty
mountain* He loved nature like a poet, and be was as International Exhibition, which was held in 18&1: we
mentioned here as they form the context of this entire
Attcgfance to Duty, is among the strongest mbllvis natural a* a child among the trees and beside the streams, snrmlsed that the nrieen spirit, to whom the magnifi
■work.
V 'Which actuate the human breast History teams with ex or when standing, like a mute Apollo, upon Ihe khoro of cent structure was dedicated, looking upon tbff
•
'^ d u tt or CaiLDBEK,
i amples of high resolve, and seir-sacrlfice, and the ador Ihe greal ocean.
/ geous evidence ot a nation’s favof from the lapa of
perceptions, might decide, that the fourfdlfig of
To the rointitratiODi of love, the child owes ub«dlc»co/ ation of succeeding ages.
“ Come into the lecturing fleW!"_t would sometimes ^clearer
a humane Institution, or something of that ndture,
For a time It reverts to the ancestral savage sad is gov
When Xerxca with the sup’srb army of Persia and allied write to him; for I still counted myself as a worker In that would have formed a grander and more enduring ptonerned by the sump motives. Its Intellect and morality
field.
But
his
sad,
half
heart-broken
reply
was:"
Brother
tpan this lofty work of art. Yet we are aware
are last lo dcVplop. It Is ruled by Impulse and emotion. hordes drawn from every provlnce of bis Vast Empire, in Davla—I can't afford Ii The people do nol gjvo me enough ument
there
la
another side to the qnostlon, as such memen
It is presumable that its parents have outgrown this stage, all a million of men, tosrehed on Qrecce, he considered to support my wife and children- Bo I must take off my tos may serve us examples for future generations; and
and hence fifm p time their Reason and Conscience must the conquest of llAft little country, forming but a dot on .coal and dig tho earth for a living. When I shall havo #6 cultivate a love of the beautiful in morals, as well
guide the child. To these faculties the child owes obe the map of his Empire, an easy task. He knew not the acquired an Independence, so Uia( my mind Vflll feci at as to art. An attempt at a full description of the im
posing edifice, would absorb too much space. The
dience. It efrref none to selfishness. It asks not for ei- power of a single humsiyjmrl fully Imbued with Uie prim ease tbonl 1our dally bread,' then I may onqe more step sculptured
figures, llluatrattof the arts, sciences, vir
istenio—which ladrtcrmtned by the parents, and as this clples of Justice, sense of honor and uufiilipg loyally to upon the platform, and do the world tome service." tues and grAcea, which PrlnoojUbert encouraged and
duty. All his vast arm)) drawn from the banlfs of the Oxns
I think be never relinquished the Intention of re-entering -exhibited, fire numerous and varied. The impoeslblllto
the
Ethopiani
beyond
the
coufluei
of
Egypt;
from
the
once only to the love which shall minister to its high)
of a minute lotting, may be Inferred from the state
the field as an expounder of the Harmonist Fhllotophy; ty
-EgeanSea
to
remote
India,
gorgeous
armor-clad
Persians,
ment, that Ih-tbe representation ot the men who have
welfare.
/
of which philosophy, -with ii* true religion and natural
The preaent_sLatus,of parents and children hat no bear- lords of the realm, cotton-rested Indians, Assyrians, with ethics, he was, In my estimation, the moil p^-ect blaster excelled In poetly, music, painting, architecture, and
sculpture, alone, there are lfifi life-size figures, with
lag as evidence against this, perhaps so considered, Uto brazen helmets, painted Nubians; 'warriors seeking re and the most eloquent exponent.
characteristic emblems to their hands, ranged in bold
pian view. -The biblical scheme of force, of brute coercion, nown and delighting in carnage, rustics drawn (torn field
relief
arettod the base. We cannot, however, refrain
Subsequent
events
are
well-known
by
his
friend*—how
by the rt>d, has been discarded by Lbuse who have grown and forest: Lyclans armed with bows, Chaldeans with he divided his great talents and his incessant industry be-, from noticing,the idea embodied In one group of the
Into the atmosphere of love. If the child cannot be Influ clubs, Bagattlans with lasso and dagger,'In solid phalanx tween his ranrb amid Iho mountains and hTi seat In the figures, representing allegorically the quarters of the
lobe, with reference to the great exhibition, of which
enced by lore, it cahnut by fc#r. It may yield to force, with sword and spear; myriads on foot with escorts of Legislature at Sacramento.
__m Prince Consort was the originator. In the colleobut there will be no change of mental qualities which clouds uf Arabians on the fleet steed* anil dromedaries of
llori typifying America, progress and onward move
He arrived from The spiritual circle like a brilliant,
make yielding 6 f,Tala el If severity go verts*, it fosters re- the desert; terrible engine* for barling masses of rock* evanescent meteor, But In a few yeara h^Aecame afiad
nt are forcibly expressed j whilst to the representatenge, hate, falsehood, and when the subjects escape they with war-chariot* from Babylon, Africa end India, all •/lining •tar; hi* v^rds burnt like live coals, and his In tionaof------ni of the other three continents, repose and oompnrunited
and
hurled
In
an
avalanche
of
ftiry
were
not
equal
all
vo Inaction
are either ruled by thoee faculties, or yield,to uncontrolled
spired emotions named like the fire*.which refine and of tho Prince '
l&ense. As the parent treats the child, so will the phlld to the strength of one man encased in the armor of justice. purify.
.
.
tractive
part
To
In
books
B
td.
treat the parent In the after years, and when old age reAs s man among other men, he was comparatively alone; o f,the sealed i
ifnl ln Its stoopvanes their relation*, abuse, contumely and scorn will re
;ure, ana uie •laoorate.guuing detracting vastfor, when left ftfhimself,'he was strictly a man who llvetfl
pay the harsh word sod the use of the merciless rod. II
its ebasteness and beauty. The Inscription on
In
another
world;
with
a
distaste
for
Idle
converse,
avoiding
THF. HORRORS OF WAR.
:ied
canopy
is
as
follows:
"
Queen
Victoria and
parents sre abused by their children, they receive what
all Indifferent persons, walking sway from over-indulgence
-’e, to the memory of Albert, Prlnfie Consort,
they themsel ves have towu.\
__
In ordinary pleasures; and yet I know, sad a few private
ite'pf their gratitude for a 1Mb devoted to the
The Times' correspondent give* the following " terribly admiring frianda always knew, that T>1* heart waa warm
a R-nitons of fw higher valuo, when
The culture of an Immortal germ, and shaping Its being suggestive’’ fragment* of conversation which might for and loving, Ms fraternal love spontaneous and free, and
rns and distinctions can posfor Infinite uses, is one of the most momentous undertak months p u t have been overheard In hundred* of drawing-. his mind as cordial and companionable as any one could
ings possible to contemplate. The parents sre creators, rooms In St. .Petersburg.—" Poor A! ho has Just beard desire.
and their creation it the highest object in nature' Their that his Only son has been killed In the Bhipka Pass I" - A few-times since his departure, he has sent Inspiring
Influence for good or evil will extend into remote ages “ You know d#*r young Madame B., who waa married messages, warm with abiding love and beaming with more
The rule by severity lingen^u Us strong'Isst cltidal, the only a few montha agot She Isalready a widow I*’ “Is not than the old-time intelligence. Ho does not say whether
prisons, sod the old plea / a made of itreugth meeting this1war too horrible t Have you road to-day the descrip or not hti earthly pilgrimage was satisfactory to himself;
a strength; forgetting that the smallest strand of Love Is tion of the way In which our poor wounded soldiers are bnt, a* housed to when * lu rin g and writing, he predicts
Mrs. V«___________
stronger than the combined forces*f Nature.
tortured and mutilated I" "IlissO. 1* really to be pi Hod; a glorious ultimate dwtrsj-for America; and continue* to
f ; and they are not politically i
The old Idea etftortalnod by parents that the child must she baa three brothers before Plevna, and has not heard of urge the present feneration to square Itself with the laws
obey them whatever they commanded, should bs discard them foe a month." “JKsdsmo D. waa too tale; her hue- of Reason; and he lAolsta that all shall realize and.accept
band
wae
already
dead
when
she
arrived
at
Buchsi^sL"'
. that the coodit’. J of her health’prei
ed. 'The patent’s right of command Is not based on par
_____ . . . . / ooff dealing
Jnstiy and■*Intel!]. _
tho ____
immense. responsibility
*
entage, but an true superiority min Ithsted lx love. .This " Haw U the E. family to eklal now that their father ha* gently with the great forces which underlie sad. regal ate present, the exercise of her remarkable .med.’
Is always.obeyed, and obedience exeltea responding quail- been killed?" ’.Who can say that non-combatao|i have the universe] civilization and progress ofrmanklnd.
,
As «ver fraternally,
A. J. Da v is .
ties In the child, as the rod used in anger, as 11always Is, not at Intense an Interval In the maintenance of peace a*
Olknjs, N. J-, Dee. l#th, 1BTI.
^
those who actual)] take the field t — Woman'* ttofrag*
i, that at
/* tnsrskkibfir.TsiuaAO.aiM
/ ;
fie bvapansast)

f
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ceeda in strength, even tho Vituperation dis- "Welcome my angels 1 ye have bro u g h t^
BooIcNqtlrM.
bv churchmen with us against "inflholler joy to Fieavpn;
7X
~—
ritualists I"
Henceforth ita sweetest song shall fie tho
TIIK LIFE OF TRUST Iking a N*rr*Uv* of
song of i^ forglveh.''—
Whittier.
‘ till! Lord'* dialloir* with Ocorge Miller, written
by blmtelf, with an Introduction by Francis
k
ail complain of the shortness of time,
W
Wayland. A new edition, brought down to the
of-the renowned Spurgeon, ami
nreseut time. Including hi* visit to America. perienced much nstonishment over tho |xip- and vet have much more than we know
* York, Sheldon * Company. IXTS, (Price, ill,oily of " the great preacher.” • There was what to do with. Our lives are spent either
an absence of the eloquence and lleauty j»f in doing nothing at all, or In doing nothing
the purtKise. or In doing nothing that we
diction, that wo had been led to anticipate. to
Besides, the logic was impotent and strain ought to do; we are always complaining our
SCENES FROM-THE HOME OF OUINA.
ed. But u|Mm the latter point we might lie days are few, imd actlhg as though (hero
that lifs trust hud the essential backing of considered a prejudiced caviler. Tlie crowd would be no end of them.
wonderful practical judgntenP-aml careful hanging upon the word* of the speaker was
When the stiffened laxly goes down to
• Written by Onion, through Her Medium, attention to such details of business mill immense;
tier after tier of interested audi
tomb—sad, silent, remorseless—I feel
tact in managing others, without letting tors, with the aisles filled also. Wo were Hip
Water Elly, Cora E. V. Richmond.^
Isitw-death for the man. That clod
them suspect tlie fact, so essential Insecure tobl tlml about five thousand were present; there
which fonder dust shall cover is not inv
the
munideent
dispensation
of
God's
boun
and that each Sunday'* morning exhibits a brother. The dual goes to his place, man to
PEARL.
ties in any given direction.
like throng. Wo sftuglit lo bring awav an his own. It is then I feel my immortality.
Through
this
practical
working
he
has
CHAPTER XIII.
advanced thought, but failed
In th*
tiiebml’
d in
" ' eav- I look through'the grave into heaven. I ask
erected various “homes for orphans," slid or. Thu ............................
beautifully sounding senti no risen dust to teach me immortality- I am
enlisted muliy volunteers In the service of ment we only
was " Dear, dear, dear- conscious of eternal life.—Parker.
MR. MARVIN.
caring for them. His success in this re Savior—thyheard
wounds are stars—thy bloodAn Oregon- court recently refused to ac
The neighbor who Interested himself In spect he attributes to prnyer and aseertain- drops our consolation—thy unknown suf
m tSdat God upon this subject; hut
cept the testimony of a witness, because he
the wctfaro of Pearl, nnd who was tile otjlj •ing'tlie
o lltnl lie was nil ll|» while appealing to fering* our guarantee, along the pathway denied the existence of God. The New
one who did not speak Mieeriugly or with men a,nd women through his appeals to God. -wfifatra, over which wo must travel to eter York otiiertvr is anxious to kquw how it is
r
fear of the strange revelations, that had Ho wits colling jiublic meetings to consider nalIngi»%
deprecating reliance upon works alone, possible for such a bad man to take nn oath.
come to the home of Mr. West, was Mr. the subject, and though petitioning God for this original outburst flashed forth, "Along The oS.«envr is altogether loo pious for this
Instead of directly haranguing
world, and its editor should at once leave
Marvin. He was a jUne, plcaanat-looking assistance
the people, his petitions were for God to do the pathway of works are a thousand Krupji for a less practical and more bigoted place.
man of about V>, wjlh'a noble race, a pleas just what he was doing himself by stirring gun*, each carrying aslug, sulllcfent to send Tlie tfflie has gone by when a man for hon
to Hell, who seeks to travel,that
ant. yet penetrating eye,/mil seemed in full their benevolence through awakening their anyone
estly confessing a disbelief, Is lo lie 'ostraway.”
Although,
In
our
opinions,
lav-king
*
and declared unworthy of citizenship.
possession of health or mind and body. religious ferver.
the ability we bad expected to discover In clued
He says that "he did not directly ap|ieal to so
noted an individual, we yet decided that The Obeercer teaches that a liar not under
Mr. Weal felt a warmth at his he.art, and any
one to contribute in aid of the enter
oath will go to hell eternal, ami wlint more
a glow of friendship for him whenever he prise," yet we have ill the singular spectacle Mr. Spurgeon was infatuated with his own will happen to one under oath.y Truthful
conclusions,
and
'really
believes
in
all
sin
came to their little home, which was unite of his raising millions of dollars tor the cerity, that “ the Book ” (as he interprets it) ness is as common among unbelievers a*
believers, os It Is far easier to say one be
often, almost'daily.
contain* nil that Is necessary for man's sal
manifestations of payrhlc force vation.
lieve* than he di*tudieves. and popularity,
Mr. Marvin had seen much of the world markable
put in operation by the concentration of
Once again, are wo driven from the vast public faVor, and- often success depends on.
—tiro),traveled far, had atiit|Jed human Tin- will-power operating in u given channel and.
of interesting sights and sounds, -iieltef. while contumely and sqorn are awardturebn many phases, and being left a wido directed hv religious zeal. When read un- repository
ed
unbelief, If a man was dishonest, he would
compelled for the present, by the deleterious
say he believed; that he does not, proves hi*
wer with one daughter, lie bad lavished derHUmlingly in this light, it will be tier- effect of the climate, to bid an adieu.'
honesty and love of truth. The day of the
upon her n|I the lovemf his warm heart, all used with Interest.
bigot is passing, and there are few courts
Benjamin
P.
Wade,
hi*
Habit*
and
Charge
tor
the wealth of his well trained, active mind.
1willing to hazard excluding a witness lieREARING FOR PUBLIC ANtl PIU
And fur. beyond te r years,—May Marvin CHOICE
cause be is,fearlesly honest.
VAJK ENTERTAINMENTS; Arranged for the
wan his companion In thought. In study, in
School. College and Public Reader,adth Eiocft.
timidly Advice. Ed;;,,a by Robert McLain Cumalmost all things. She was now/ away.
nock, A. M , Prolessor of Rhetoric and KlocutWin and bravely—n fit close of a ........................
What a treat it would be for bint to tell
In the Northwestern llnivcrdtv. Chicago Jan- career bn earth. Of Ilia public acts enough
aim, McClurg ,t Co., 1H7S. (Price. 11.15.)
will be sold, and I will only sav that Ills
her of Pearl, of tlm now subject of study
Fror.UuinuiytkiBgenerallv known through frankness and courage won the warm per
and thought which had come tn theuri
it deplorable char ,
the country as one of the best elocu sonal regard of those who differed widely
The neighbors of Mr. West had subsided out
liuinenng ai-saloons, drinking, cutionary rcni/ra. and when a book of selec from, him in opinions. A word of hi* pri acter.
into sombre silence; the slullerfiig cure tions was qAiiotinced as coming forth under vate character nnd conduct way help lo a rouslug. carrying deadly weapons, and snoot
true .estimate of the man, especially as some ing are the diversion* of these, orthodox
which lie gavcsPearl. and the daily visits
* ------- treat.
Tho last affray was too flagrant
suppose him to have been rude, coarse and. students.
of Mr. MarvIn^SJrHpIpxl to a rouse ‘ — L
for patient endurance, and the chief offend
vulgarly profane, and given to free use of ers
were expelled. As the expelled " hood,
their superstition and envy. "Ji.„
nifTi-ri
liquor. For the past ten year* I knew him turns-"
went,to the depot, they sang-wild
could cornu of it." 1‘The evil o n \n p ia l
well, sat at the same table with him for songs or
which
tho following stai\:a Is a
Uiere If that ialldel w m present," they would Sinn, all have a place and are marsh ailed in niMtillis. .visited his rooms often, walked tho specimen;'
% '
say. The parson, at llrst moved and in-' proper order, coming to the front at the streets of Washington with .him, and Iml
Here’s lo good old whiskey,
time, like the artistes in a well-ar three months ago my wife and invself spent
spired by the relation* of Pearl's vision proper
^ ir in k tier down!
ranged drama: moving gracefully "From two days, long to be remembered, at his
Here’s t« good old whiskey,
which he had been one of the flrst'to hear, grave to gay, from sullen to serene."
pjkaxuui home in Ohio, with him'm id his
\ . Drink her down!
The Instructions In regard to llie different excellent wife, lie was a man of plain,
now snw the current of opinion running
Here’s to good old whiskey,
adversely to Mr. West and his niece, and styles of rending, in the Professor's best quaint manners, frank pud blunt, yet Eir ‘
For It Timken you feel frisky.
from rude or coarse. I never liemd him ut
rain
or teaching, are concise, ntnlil nr
arranged
Drink her down! drink her down!
feeling the necessity of retaining his liifiu- vein
— *------------the
onvey the principles of elncutL
elocutiur ter ado/eu oaths In all (hose years. When
The
fapdlty evidently /has been too nbence with hi# dock, and la-lug rnr too Tee- Clearly to (Tin mind of the careful student.
III* moral Indignation was roused, the ex sorbed Iji
sound I’realivtorian The
We are glud to note the demand that has pletives came hot and at row in rebuke of ology. midteuehlog
blo in intellect to grasp the meaning of
neatly worded prayer*,
meanness, but. never, to rewal vulgarity; to attend tooffering
the new revelation, he confirmed the public been made by our improved system of edu ills
tho moral .culture of the stu
soul was too clean for that. His ways
cation for a book of tills character,.which
prejudice, and set the seal of censure upon has called 1'rof. Cumnock to the front; and reminded me of » saying of Rev. Owen Dove- dents, (WhlskeJTand tobacco lire not con
the innocent recipients of angel visitant*, by we trust .that no.w/when Messrs. .Iansen, joy, in a speecl^ln old "hut 1-slavery days, “ 1 sidered by the average reformer sis condu
to higli udmianiiiip, and parents should
the following statement made in hfivjmlpit McClurg A .Co—bffve started out with u don’t appruMjif swearing, hill give me tho cive
inquire whether their use are to be allowed
the vnty next ttundny after lie had seen ■book of this character, they w ill continue man that sWenra for freedom, rather than their sous, whom they consign to the care of
work thus auspiciously begun, and the fellow wtio prays Cor slavery," In Ids
college for Instruction. The Faculty of
Pearl awaken from her vision and heard her their
furnish to the Wcyit n series of school books ordinary and habitual mood, Mr. Wsule's aPrinceton
McCoah had better
truthful narrative, lie said:
unequalled by any published by Eastern language waa clear, simple imtwforcible, full spend less anffTfroident
time iii (Hiking of hell Into which
of rare linnior and friendly kindness.
•1 My hearers, there are strange doings in houses..
unconverted students will go,“am I try
I never saiV a drop of liquor or wine near their
these latter days, and we are warned that
to get hell out of their students by teaching
OK, VARIATION OF ClIAlt. him, and never knew of Iris going to a sa them practical common sense morality.
satan shall try to deceive even tbo elect; TRANSMISSION;
ACTERTUROl’G llV ltEM O Tr'-'------- ' loon or bar-room.
beware I beware of wolves in sheep's clr\th- , ana Kirby l'Jnao, paper. Prl
At my lost visit to his borne, he was laugh
APHORISMS OK PE LA ROCIIEryvIH' 1,0.
The greatest intellectual cmKTwinent and
lngl Beware of those who associUte wlCTf” York: 8. R. WeUa A C'utnpany.
tlie greutret ignorance are thtTnearest neigh
.Within the. space of seventy pages we
unbelievers, and have dealings with satan!''
bors; in condemning all hupaan knowledge.
have
In this pamphlet axomprehenslve dis
The condemnation was spoken. Every cussion
of the principle* and facts relating
A MAN who compluins about misfortunes
. one knew it meant the family of Mr. West to that most Interesting subject, the trans.
which he might have avertod by his activi
mission of character from parent to child. simplicity of his e a rly ___ ___„ ... ...........„ ty,proves
and the trance of Pearl.
much-less how bad ills condition
tho last: " early to bed ami earlv to rise,” is, than bow
Mrs. West and lmr children wore there, The author manifests the spirit of an origi even
weak his character ts. .
in Washington, as I knew well Ills
nal
investigator,
and
adduces
many
inci
and everv eye was turned to them. (Mr. dents from life In support of her leading temperance at tohlo was remarkable, and lie
I m a g i n a t i o n is a tree 'tlie superfluous
West had remained at homo with Pearl, proposition that to the habit, avocation, and thought no small share of bis line health bran d ie s of w hich have to be c ut to preserve
I fearing the effect of the gaze of the curi tone of wfiind of the mother the character- was owing to his plain and regular habits. tho energy of n ature.
From his boyhood, even ns early as ton
dominating‘in the temperament of
ous and not over-polite people ^ f the vil Istfcs
Mo d e s t y without.bounds, is.disguised
years old, he doubted all theological dogmas,
the child are chiefly due.
lage.) A strange effect was produced upon
What constitutes such a marriage as will and so liecnme an unbeliever even In a fu pride. 6
Mrs. West when these words of the parson ensure happiness and social progress, are ture life; holding grandly and with heroic
T h e duty of woman is to he virtuous; It
pt-t Ii.i]’.' <In- ir i>nvi
" ' ■
were spoken. She hail been a little waver dealt wiili in a Intppy manner.
The subjeefetstru handled in a delicate and
. nine neglect .their
ing In her mind about the vision and con interesting
stylrq find should he read .and
over their privileges.
dition of Pearl. Was It right or wrong T well digested by all who desire individual
T h e royal court is a company of well ed
She could not understand It, and anything prosperii
jrf ty and
gw
id general
social advancement.
ucated and well dressed beggars.
mysterious always Irritated her, but when
J u d g m e n t la the faculty of perceiving
_______________
largedjihithis attack came from one who should THE HEAVEjjCY SPHERES. Cbaraderof Re*,
iphy. and spoke clearly to me of Ills well tbe difference of the most similar objects;
ldcnla In Cacti and Their Occupations. By
have been her spiritual adviser, she nei
the
mind perceives .the similarity of tho
rotaldlshSd views at our last interview. An
Martha Washington. San Francisco, IST7.
ther flushed with shame nor huger; she , This is a well-printed pamphlet of S4 honest, brave, true man, with clean soul, most different objects.
N e v e r give advice to dunces or fools; tho
neither shrank from the gaze of the pastor pages, published by T. B. Clarke, composed warm heart, and high courage, lias gone to
his
larger
work.
The
memory
of
his
friend
former'will
understand you, and the 1st-,
nor the people, but ns soon as he had fin of communications purporting to tie written ship is warm and inspiring, and cannot fade, ter will not not
listen to you.
Martha Washington through the meished, she rose and said. In a clear, distinct by
dlumship of Mrs. Uphatn Hendee.'of San but must brighten.by the touch of time.
To dlsogree-in mind makes often as good
G. B. St k b b in s .
voice:
Francisco. Cal. Ita sentiments are beauti
friunds as to agree.
Washington, i>. 0. ,
"We have worshiped God In this place for ful,-and in tornti parts wonderfully ex
To make- a fortune does not require so
many years; we have dealt honestly and pressive. Take, for instance, this one from
much of mind as little of delicacy.
Seventh Section: “ Truly tho Ways of I tern*,of Interest-'-(Jems of Wit an^AVlsdora.
uprightly with all; our family have been the
Wh o addresses tho multitude need not
the Inflnite are worth finding out, and we
despair that he could not moke it believe
bom here: have received the blessing from begin to realize that in'procms of tlrao all
all
what he wants except the truth.
SOME men will Relieve nothing but what
your hand. You have told us of angels and' will be revealed to mortals or spiritual be
A w is e man lends Himself to the world
can comprehend: and there is but few
ministering sph-ttja^ You, who have not ings who once have worn the material gar they
but delivers himself to solitude.
We hhve found the old saying that things that such are ablo to comprehend.
seen, have sj^kenof the Ixsautlesof heaven; ment*.
•God's laws! ways) are past finding out, U not
Ba d luck is simply a man with his hands
T.HIt TWO ANGELA.
ahlil Id has been f}ent to us who is like nn a truth, and that It never was Intended to
God called the nearest angels'who dwelt in his pockets, and his pipe In his mouth,
angel; she has seen the beautiful city; she bewilder man regarding, his future, and
looking on to seoliow Itln'comlngmit. Good
with him above;
has talked with Hope who live there. Wo destroy confidence In God's glorious lore The.tonderest one was Pity, the dcarpal one luck is a'tnan of pluekrYyjth his sleeves roll
and kind ness."
ed up, and working to make it come out
was Love,
have not’sought this. God has sent It to
us. You censure and condemn beenuse
■Arise,” he said. " my angels, a wail of woe r l * t
and siu
you are afraid. 1 am not afraid. 1 have
THE s t e in a u
Steals Jlirou^h the^gntro of heaven, and saddoneno one wrong. If you condemn me, that

M

child shall be my toaoher.and God, through brought by tho unseen intelligences, la re
her, shall apeak to me and mine."
sponse to mental requests. Among them a
.The congregation were electrified—spell large lump ofice. which fell upon the Uble,
answer, to the” unexpressed desire of our
bound; they had expected nothing more In
Informant Mrs. Volckman's interest in-the
than a burst of tears or confuslou. ^Mrs.
unitrotations dbnilnuw unabated, as Is
idenced by the! countenance and support
West gathered her children together, passed
e oftends to Those whom she regards as
quietly from the church Into the. lovely
"
re between the visible and
summer air, and Into the broader atmos
phere of spiritual freedom,
world, where each week, th______
A little while after jMEd the family of Mr.
mmunication Is sought to be opened,
West were united In prayer, and spiritual
gh the agency of mediums, generousbeings wore bending above them as they
berated by herself and husband,
the pleasure of attending one o f
“Como holy spirit, heavenly dove:'* . : _____ „,clca,aiul greatly admired tho f*Hhfulnosjyof the noblo lady and her estimable
fTo »• •«*«•»•*.>
companion, who, though prevented them
selves at the present, through physical dis
)
buck and Ill-Luck '
ability, from giving a personal material at
testation, thus exerted their influence to
Mr. William F. Story hiuTmade the fol sustain tho Are upon the altar, which the
tong since.established in the heart
lowing felicitous translation from the Ger- angels
and home of thelrdevoted Instrument. One
■mnn of Uelhe, which he entitles Luck and of our number on this occasion, and an
Ill-Luck:
ardent acceptor of our phenomena, waa a
titled lady, whose relationship is not far re
Luck's the giddiest of all ersaturea.
moved froiuvroyalty. I mention this olrNor likes In one place long to stay;
She smoothes the hair back from your fea- cumstanoe tdwely oslndicative of the status
of our cause In thja coda try Indeed we
find in ourlntorooursc with the people here,
. KJroeuyou quick—and runs away 1
that social ostracism with regard to tip!rit
ualism. is far less than it is In our tree land.
Shfraays she’s In no kind of huiry,
upon your bed—and knits!
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To New Subscribers,
ON TRIAL 3 MONTHS,
FO B FO O TY C K im .
W e m ttk e th is rfffc r tii th e r o n /h itm t
e jr /te r tu tio n th a t ti h ir ffe .prt>/>arfton
o f o u r t r i a l m U ie rr tb e m w i ll r e n e w f o r

l l e l l g t o l 'l i i l o K i i p h l r i i l J o l i r i q n l
to f « r r n**r .aU rrltor, T H R E E M O N T H S ,.
for FORTY CKSTH; for THREE DOLLARS, ws'wlll ifivJ th* p*p*r Tuns* Moktu* to TVo S e t
■VuA.rr.Vr, prorlded the mooi-J Anil n in .1 s r e u a t
St on* sad th* tsn* Urn*. ‘
. \
W* can k**p no op*n srronots with onr friend*;
raririrenuK-tlon ■ « ! be lad*p*ad*ntof sll othtl*.
imwpondent* will, on s mvmrnpsjrelleeUoa
Ml lh» Irapoullillllr of k**pln( oprij srroanU, M
the moo*r received for eseh »nli*yrlh*r aeareel,
p*r* for Ih* whlU p»p»r, nnd would not wsrtaat
other than s utrictlr *«*h liaifne**. We know,
from p v t uperViicc, II would reqnlr* a *msI1 ,
*naj of book-keeper* to take core of the sreoaat*.
W* mmt, therefore, relternU that there can b* so
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ItEOOJ.LECT-lS/ iVekks fo r FORTY
CENTS. Ten Trial Subscription* ’sent at
one time, AJ.Ooc'Every Trial Subscription
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Money Ordbr/dtogistoriVl la-ttor, ol Draft,
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rency wltli almost jierfect safety, but we do
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V
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"My harps take uptheinonrnfql strain that
from a lost '*lrtd swell*. 1
-The smoke of torment oloudsthe light and
blights the asphodels.
Fly downward to ttiat under world, and
on its souls of pain
Two faces bowed before the Throra veiled
Hi their golden hair;
Four white wings lessened swiftly down the
dark abyss of air.
The way was strange, the flight was long;
a t last the angels came
Where swung the lost and nether world,
red-wrapped in rayless flame.
There Pity, shuddering, wept; bnt^Love,
with faith too strong for fear,
Took heart from God's almightinro*. and
smiled a smile of cheer.
And lot-tfeattoaror Pity quenched the flame
wherdttn.lt fell;
And, with the sunshine of the smiles, hope
entered Into hell I
Two unveiled faces full of joy looked up
ward to the Throne,
Four white wings folded at tha feet of Him
And deeper than the sound of m s s , more
soft than falling IlakSj
Amid the hush of wing and song the Voice
Eternal spake:
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furnishing Iheir own pencil. In the Bast
Is Mrs. Pickering, In whose presence, while
her own body}* partially seen by the mem
ber* of the circle, spirits materialize In full
JKO.C.MJSPTb forms, converse with those present, giving
J. n. niA^CIH,
names and tests, thereby fullr establishing
their identity. In Chicago, Terre Haute, I(ba
ton, New York, and Philadelphia,are manu
mediums. In fact In nearly every city and\
hamlet of the United State*, mediums by
sjmc of the various phuec* of manifesta
tion can be found.
J 1
The fact that Sphttualisli^waa ushered
Into existence through the Instrumentality
of the angels, did not render Itof a character
that imrasites Ip the form of pretended
mediums and impostor*, could not for a
time attach theuWlvee b t^ h The grander
Its mission, the more exiiWB Its thirtight,
and the more wonderful the manifestations
given, the more apt would It naturally ho
_ h o o k tv root svBo ttirtioxs.
to attract for selfish purposes human para
fir IM train* 1Ar. wiibuyC further p—
^
sites and hoodlums In spirit and Intent,
who would seek through Us prestige to
3 S S aft
£■?&
the livery of heaven In order .to carry
out their own nefarious schemes; l.iT^r«m*w U uwiUj. «««* «oJ ri-iraUi-li w»j.
tiriea always seek the most beautiful, virtue
ous and accomplished, around whom to
CniPAoo, March 19th, 1817.
TO B M D E B S AITO 8C»ICIlIBF.Rfl. weave a net-work. In order lo d ra g them
Tram U4 klUr mil Z»Wn i l ill Ch«ki, Dnlb CaUl down Into the pool of licentiousness. Hut
M nlj (Men u d oikn'Rciiiiicucn for lie P»Mi.Ma*
BowollH KlUllO-ritUHOMlCiL JovMal |HJlhH lo such character* cannot long triumph -, they
cannot conceal successfully their deformed
nature; the cloven foot, In spite o f their
exertions to .the contrary, will present it
self, their plans will be raado known, and
then through the force of public opinion,
CHICAGO. ILL.. MARCH to. 1S7J
they are placed In their proper position In
society,-and are soon lost sight of. Not
withstanding the numerous impostors and
exposures that have apparently cast a
clon'd over Spiritualism, we can say withy
The Thirtieth Anniversary oT M<
Shakespeare,
on this, the thirtieth anniver
Spiritualism. *
sary of Modem Spiritualism;
.
“Thu# far our forlUlw! keep so onward tour#e,
iModern Spiritualism was ushered Into the
And we any*rated Vilh wreath# of victory."
world, March fllst. 1848, at Hydesvllle, New - * , " e T T l , .
, , ,ry'
York,lntliV famiJTof John I>. Fox. 1.1*1 *
, lta,
11 taJ * " r
dnushter*. Mansard
year* of age.and
ace. and bavln«
**.nd ls bulldlnK ft Tem*
two daughters,
Margaret 12 years
pie for lta future, lta past lias had some
Kate 0 year* of age, being the mediums,
^
Present
has
still
less,
and
as wo
their presence raps
made, and^caslon- ^
jnto ,u futun% we see lu maffniUcent
ally the pattering of Invisible footsteps was
beard. Kata felt a cold hand^pressed on Tcmpto renovated, all uncleanness remov
, her face, the bed clothes were pulled off by ed, Its current literature enlarged and re
some unseen force, and In various ways, fined. Its channel of communication Let
ter adapted to transmit message* from an
at the time seemingly trifling in their na gelic
spheres,—that temple stands forth as
ture, Modefn Spiritual isfn was ushered Into
the world, and has continued to spread un ,(he light of the world, in which is the crys
til now lta ndherents can be found in every tal-pure bridge that spans the chasm be
portion of the civilized globe, and among tween the material and spiritual side* of ex
nil classes of popple—the king on his throne, istence. Indeed, have not Spiritualists rea
as well as the humblest of mankind, ac sons to rejoice? They should remember ns
they proas onward, that
" ^
knowledge Its grand and glorious truths.
“Walls uf brass relit nut .
- The fact, however, that Queen Victoria
A noble urifltrUlflDV—nor can vice
bolds communion with the spirit of Prince
Raise any bulwark to make good a place
AJhett, In a room elbgantly furnished, In
Where virtue yeek# to enter."
her palatial residence, or that eminent sci
entists an d lltm ry men hold seances at their The Rev. Flavius Jonepliu* Cook as a Wit.
homes, where they can converse with the
spirits of the departed.does not make Spirit
In hla discourse of March lith .Inf rBos
ualism any more a truth; It only show* ton, the Rev. Joseph went for lugeraol), fa
that, though obscure In Its origin, it baa miliarly known as ‘•Hob." and here is a
possessed on Innate potency that baa .com specimen of the crushing sarcasm by which
manded the attention of those high In au he wiped out Bob, so thoroughly that not a
thority, and to-day ihc^United States, Mexi grease-spot of him.was left for the culture
co, England, France, Spain, Prussia, and and wisdom of the “Hub” to take offence
flther section* of the civilized world, have a t Comparing Col. Ingoreoll With Moody,
periodicals published exclusively in Its in the Rev. Joseph was delivered of the follow
terest What truth ever before unfolded ing tremendous witticism: “Every time Mr.
ao rapidly, or gained In so short a time so Moody cuts his thumb-nail, he cuts off two
many eminent adherents!
kngersol|stV [Evangelicalapplause-) There!
Spiritualism was never stronger than to lo t any one, after that, presume to say thnt
day, and Us prjjgptqls never before were the Rev. Flavius Josephus Is a Hat. Who
-brighter. Rising In Its colossal strength does liot see that he Is a wit of the first
and majesty. It bos thrust from its ranks quality—that Theodore Hook,Sydney Smith,
pretended medium* and Impostors—para Chafes Dickens, Artemus Ward, and even
site*—producing a purer, healthier moral Mark Twain, must all yield- up their Im
atmosphere, and thereby Inducing spirits of poverished laurels to the Rev. Joseph?.
a high order to coimmlnlcalo with mortals. If Col. Ingccsoll does not wilt and disap
Each exposure of a pretended medium or pear after thlsr—If he presumes ever again
imposter, should bo hailed by all Splrltiial- to lift Ids voice as a lecturer—then he
• tata .as a goodvomen—this weeding-out pro 'must be so densely Ignorant as not to
cess Is absolutely .necessary. Spiritualism know when ho is. used up. The Rev.
must purify Itself. It can only accomplish Joseph must hereafter take his place, not
that by continually -Ignoring the bad, the only as the greatest divine and scientist,
false, and the unclean, and by cultivating but the most stunning.and formidable wit
• .the qualmes of honesty, Integrity and vir of the age. It can be proved by the rigor
tue aonoog-wW Its mediums and devotees. ous “scientific method." “In the name of
A pure spirit needs a pure channel of com science, gentlemen, I declare jtlilSr to yon.'
munication, not liking to wade through . “By a severe. Inexorablo scientific process.
moral'and.spi ritual filth In glvlpg a message
to the world.
w
. dispute my theories, but my science
Never before in the history of Spiritual will overwhelm you." Good for the Itev.
ism, bava we had greater reason to rejoice, Joseph!
»
• ' ,
its sky isTlearth, its atmosphere purer, Its
current literature beams with finer gems of
Feminine Hymn Writer*.
• thought, its adherents are more numerous,
embracing within Its folds the very highest
Two of the most popular hymn* in tho
government official and prominent sonants, English language, hymns which have found
as well as millions of intellectual farmers, a place In all the “evangelical" hymn books
meets aided and-artlsans, who are equally as of the day, were not only the productions of
worthy, and who have minds emlnohtly women, but of women who rejected “evan
. adapted to grasp lta grand truths.. Spirit gelical’' Christianity and were content with
ualism has attained this proud position *4he simple religion which Spiritualism sug
from the fact that its manifestations from gests. Wo refer, first, to the TIfflous hymn
supermundane sources, have steadily in by Helen MariaWUlIams,begInnlag"When
creased la power. Commencing with the Thee I seek, protecting power,"- Miss Will
tiny rap, In the obscure family of a country iams, though a native of England, spout
blacksmith, it baa extended its sphere of In most of her tjme in France, and sympathiz
fluence, enlarged It* resources, increased the ed with the best element of the first French
number of mediums, until now, from the revolution, ^he died in 1827. Her nephew,
person of Dr. Monck, the celebrated medi Athanase Coquerel became a distinguished
um of England, * cloud is formed In a dim liberal preacher In Paris. The other hymn
light, out of which (While the process Is' be to Which we refer, ii,the famous one beginn
held by those p re se n t* full-slxed figure IS ing, “Nearer my God to Thee." This was
evolved—behold the M utant from the an the production of Sarah Flower Adams, a
gelic spheres, conn to communicate with liberal thinker, and one who would un
mortals, and confirm the grand truths of doubtedly have been a good Spiritualist had
the Hkrmonlal Philosophy I
she lived, in our day. She died in 1848. To
* In this city, in the presence of Mrs, Hol- these two we might add the name of Eliza
-Ms-Hilling, spirits materialize vocal organs# beth B arrett Browning, a confirmed Spirit
transmit communications, give testa, es ualist, and onefwho lived to witness some
tablish their Identity.' and describe the remarkable phenomena. She Is the author
wonders of the Summer-land, and Mrs.Cora ofsome of the noblest devotional poems lh
I* V. blob mood's sublime utterances are re tho language. The hymns by MtaWllllams
ceived with admiration by alL In the Month
Is Mra.
airs. Eldrldge, through whose marvelous two numbers of oifr scries entitled
.
ft medlftmlstlc powers, spirits write messages, tlonal Spiritualism," Qur_ “ evangelical"
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adopted them so widely th a t
jrerh a p irlb ey th in k they arc eblitlod to
them. T he fact, however, should be re
membered thaJUhese noble hym ns belong to
thelstic Spiritualism .

Dastian ami Taylor—Thetr Defense.
As you have given your l/cas on “ Test
Conditions" In answer to the Inquiry,“Are
the form materializations which .occur In
the presence of Mr. Bastlan genuine?" in
fairness, we ink the privilege of giving your
reader* our say of,the matter, and the rea
sons why wo do not comply with the caprlw of the test// skeptic.
Mr. Baslian had been before the public
Europe, giving seances almost every night.
During the first eight years he submitted
himself to all kinds of tests suggested and
applied hy committees appointed for that
purpose, three years of which toning were
under Mr. Jones' critical sttpewdslon. Two
years ago, cpnalderib»-tImt,Ids honesty
ought to be pretty well rijtabHshed bydii.it

JO U R N A L .
by eye-witnesses, tKn spirit lias led the me
dium out with It Into full view of the audi
ence.” Out of thousands of sCanres, these
mediums are able to point us to sorae»lz_pr.
sbven reworded cases where U Is claimed that
this occurred; It is very questionable wbelliscvcral of this small number .would stand
Qje feat of critical analysis, and while there
may be sufficient evidence to establish the
certainty of such a phenomenon, and to
render the proof of value as scientific data,
yet how far Is such proof conclusive as to
the majority of the manifestations, and what
satisfaction ls It to sitters, who pay their
mousy Ao witness a show under conditions
which admit of fraud, to be told that al
though they with thousands of other* have
been unfortunate In getting conclusive
proof, yet there are several people In this
country and Europe who have had such ev
idence.
,
/
seems to us that the easiest, quickest,
most satisfactory, and only.way that these
gentlemen can substantiate what they.clalra
for --ttHfi^-eyhlbitiona, la to give their ads undcr-fnnd-proof conditions; until
they shall do so their exhibitions can be of
no benefit to tho cause of SpiritualLsni.jiowever amusing they may be to'some, com
forting to the few, or profitable to the pro
prietors.
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you think that he must have-hls own par
ticular room,, because of ft* "magnetism,"
for his manifestations. The genuine me
dium will almost always let you choose
your own place fOr a sitting, provided there
are no obvious objections to It. Investiga
tors should carry with them the most har
monious personal conditions possible, and
approach the presence of the medium wltKl\
feeling of kindly interest. Absolute test
conditions imiy be Imposed upon mediums
for physical manifestations witliont,sufijectlng such mediums to physical Injury, pain
or discomfort.
14. Cut out these hints, submit them to
the medium, and learn from him or her
what objections, if any, he or she may have'
to any part of them. Give pot too much
credence to excuses for modifying strioT
conditions. *
,
Victory!

The great battle of “H eir has been fought
id won by Free Thought. The.leaders of
need of
Christianity, who for a thousand year* have
.stalked up and down the earth bearing aloft
the awful banner of eternal damnation, havo
met overwhelming defeat.
The solid cohorts of conservatism march
____th e m ost secure tying and confining
the m edium was not-considered such, he
ed forward Into Lhe battle field of the pres
arrived a t th e conclusion th a t it w as Im
ent with loud-sounding trumpets and brazen
possible to satisfy some ;>eoplc. So, since
cannon,
armed to the teeth with firm resolve
th a t tlpae he has adopted the tests proposed
PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.
to suppress every now, vitalizing thought.
by his sp irit guides (not professed.frlendsas
etyoneously stated by Mr. Jo n e s) namelv,
In the center was hoary Catholicism, her
Hints to Investigator* and Mediums.
th a t of h aving his person and the cabinet
garments red with the blood of the slain';
subm itted to th e closest exam ination both
A genuine, honest and intelligent me her breath fetid with the odor of the grave;
before and a fle r the circle, under which
conditions m anifestations occur to thCsatis- dium will, in his own interests, desire that on either side are the minor Protestant sgets,
tho tests of the phenomena shall uc so strin handed in thlsbojy war. however much they
a* th e w itnessing of recognizable sp irit gent aa-to preclude suspicion or doubt He wran’gle among themselves. Behind was a
form s of both sexes, all sizes, shapes and will wish to have such conditions as no horrid background of sky lurid with the
----- minces, sometim es tw o a t a tim e; and
mere imposter can submit to.
flames and smoke of burning cities, against
2. The minute a medium begins to show which, ghastly revealed, was the cross and
spirit has led the medium out with
irritation at the reasonable and respectrnl gibbet from which swung those who dnred
full view of the audience.
Following medluinship as a profession, exactions of investigator*, lie shows, unless to think; the plains were whitened with the
he can give fair reasons to the contrary, that bones of fallen heroes, and tho clamor of
he Is not co-operating with thetmlhseekera. vultures and jackals, mingle with the cries
own merits, and giving public cir aud’ becomes justly an object of distrust. and moans of women and children.
cles for the presentation of the phenomena Suspect that medium!
. There was perfectionlof organization on
Qccurrlng-tbrough us, and not proselyting,
a. Fhenouienioccuring In ttu* dark-should the conservative sldfe. ijm the liberal, each
we sit under the best conditions to get the
brat possible results to please the people at always be ncee|X«I with caution; but there and every one w<STTtgmlng a duel. There
large—not any particular person or party.
are conditions which oven darkness does was not even the leaderehip.of a clan. “ L e t'''
As to our altering the manner of conduct not viUate;jfor Instance, where Uie medium
ing our circles to counteract the bad Im comes unattended, and while his hands and us reason."-was the one solo watch-cry/
Amid the execration* of his fellows,.,;!
pression that has bedn made by the late ex
posures and disclosures of some so-called feet are held, musical Instruments are in Oollah came to tho front of the Christian
mediums, we du'jiol bee that we aliuutd lie telligently played on and independent hands army. His words gave freedom to thought;
called upon to do so. Feeling and knowing are felt. But the hands and feet should ho
like a strong wind gathering on .the wes- •
that we have the good will and approba
tion of all reasonable skeptics aud investi grasped before the room ls darkoned, and if torn pnilrie, becoming a hurricane before
gators. as well as the confidence and esteem released for a single moment on any plea which resistance ls useless. Thought gath
of our friends in the course we pursue, we whatever, the light should bo struck and the er* strength, and suddenly the oTipoaing baftrue gentlemen and mediums, outliving conditions again resumed in thelight; never tallons stood like chattering ghosts, wisp*
trust to the sense of feeling alone In shell of thinnest fog, and were blown from tho
cases.
light of davl
4. To establish extraordinary facta, tho
Cannon loaded to the muzzle, with dog
on In our mission, encouraged andfsus?
ed ns wo are by the Words of our guides, proofs must be extraordinary, and this tho matic destruction, grim and terrible In size,
medium,
he is either a simpleton
up. unless
u
that, “The fittest Is sure to survive."
with iHutderoua wheels, and ammunition
iposter, will admlt'aml act up to.
H aitian & T a y lo r.
trains; solid phalanx of soldiers, armed to
5. A tneCium known to be unscrupulous, the teeth; huge volumes of sacred lore, in
Wo arfcjnost happy to accord these gentle mendacious, or tricky, should bo trusted carnate beliefs, dogmas, creeds, observances
men space for reply. We desire the public to only where the phenomenon is of such a pleasing to God, a|l proved to be shadows
have full knowledge of the reasons these character that it would be unreasonable thrown on the mlnd.as the Alpine Brocken
young men have for assuming the position even for the most unbending skeptic todeny Mirage, which dispels 'with the first clear
they do. We must confess, however, the its occurrence. For instance; If tho 1fives ray of light.
opening paragraph of their argument is not tigatoi' is allowed to take his ojvn locked
Eternal salvation has deluded on eternal
calculated to win the approval of the pub- slate, untouched by the medium, and to damnation, and a belief in Hell has been
lie. lhiw do the thousands of canicet, lov hold It out In lils presence, In broad day more essential than a belief In lleaven.
ing, grieving, doubting souls, seeking for light, and If under'these condition* there The Devil ha* sat on the throne of Chris
satisfactory evidence of a life hereafter, ls .produced a written message, indicating tianity, and been regarded os yie most es
tike to have’their haurat endeavor* to be clairvoyance the teat la irresistibly strong. sentlal member of the Godhead. Mankind
satisfied as to the genuineness of spirit phe This has been repeatedly ^ '
have been ruled by fear Instead of love, and
fi. Our duty where mediums, however eternal torture forestalled' In the present
nomena, flippantly sfylcd “ the caprices of
the testy skepticV y It seems to us to be a genuine, have been detected in fraud, Is to life,
. . .
t
V.
rather cold blooded, heartless remark, yet it put the public on. Its guard against them. , The (Ires of Hell expire on the mental
may be professional. In the fa* of Messrs. The penalty which impoatere must pay is horizon. The Devil dlBamrora front the
Baslian li Taylor’s assertions loathe con to have it known generally fbat they have Godheadr—On the bmretPamst mankind
trary', wo unequivocally afilrm that Mr. Bas cheated once and are likely to cheat again; have traversed during this nightmare of
tion has never permitted coudlUons which and the safest way Is to avoid such mediums theology, still stalk a few sad ghosts, be
in the light of present experience can bn altogether.
wailing the good old times of theological
called fraud proof, since he began to exhibit
T. Conditions, however, ought to be so rule, when tho priest was everythiRg and
full-form materializations, Yet, admitting stringent that nothing Is left to dei*Hul on man nothing.
„
t
he hail, it would be only prima facie evi the assumed good character or respectabil
Hell nhd tho Devil being the citpier-stone
dence as to bin present exhibitions, and not ity flt the medium. • Tho phenomena are of of the church fabric, when tfiey tare taken
conclusive by any means.
a scientific character, and as such cannot be out, tlw whole structure reels to tip ground.
To make Uie point more clear, let us refer established as authentic by mere opinion, For If there is no Hell, there Is nothing to
to an incident In tho history of this medium, but only by o^tusl knowledge. Faith' can save sinners from. If no Devil, then Adam
Upon one occasion In the presence of a cir not become a factor In the problem.
and Eve could not have fallen hy his temp
8. Wherem medium has been repeatedly tation. If not fallen, man needs no redeem
cle where an admission fee wn» charged, a
light was struck In the dark sfance-during tested- by alt the, Investigator* present, of er. Like a cobhlfthouso falls tho gigantic
the. playing of the musical instruments- coureo there can be a relaxation of strip*' castle with itfccloud-piercing dome, at the
nn3 Mr. Bastion was discovered standing gent conditions for familiar phenomena, but touch of thought.
\
on.top of the table, his arm extended and not for any now one*.
The field Is abandoned, and . mankind,
{>. U Is hard to state generally the absiH \after 'its martyrdom to the ghouls of relig
hla hand grasping a musical instrument,
i t Is claimed by Mr, Taylor that Mr. Haatian lute test conSitkciB for ail cases. We have' ious fanaticism, -and demons or bigotry,
was at the time under spirit control, and given two ex audios for particular phenom may here set up a triumphal column on
that the samo thing has often been dopef ena Investigators must exercise thely-toa- which shall be eugrnved;—
v
. there Ls to Spiritualists a reasonable pre flon In fixing absolute conditions..
"On this coast pertsfmi the beliefin
sumption that this claim.may be true, how
10. Whore several Investigator* aroVroaEternal Damnation, « Jlerylltll, an
ow i {potent Devil, and priestly rule,
ever preposterous It may seem to others. enJiUt often happens that the responsibility
awl man henceforth is hit own reWe shall" for the purposes of our argument' of scrutinizing closely, Is so divided thnt no
deemer."
fully accept the claim advanced by-thd me one person ^ v e s to the "medium's move
dium and his manager. If the spirits .con ments all thu attention required. Each
trolling this medium, will use him to' per thinks that ills neighbor will make up for The Thirtieth Anniversary of Spiritualism.
petrate deception la the ejhlbltlon. of his own deficiencies, and that In the aggre
The SOtli anniversary of the introduction such comparatively common place and gate there will be certainty. This Is a de
crude phenomena. Is It not probable Unit lusive supposition; and so the most success-’ of spiritual philosophy at Hydeaville, N. Y„ ,
the spirits would use tho figure of the medi ful results (os In the case of the n[ot«-wriling ia to bo cclohrated In a becoming manner In
um to represent spirit forms ? We defy any phenomenon) are often obtalned'where only Cleveland, 0 ., March 31st- J. Frank Baxter,
' reasonable man to deny that such Is Hie log ono Investigator ts present with Urnrhodium. lecturer, singer, and public test medium,
ical and Inevitable inference# .We might
H. 'Investigators who are jointly in\oati- lectures for them durjng March, and will
enumerate further instances, but tills one gatlng, should consult together In advance contribute his well trained educational and
Is sufficient to prove, It seems to us, that of the sitting, and each take hi* particular medial power*, to the entertainment. The
demonstrated possession of medial power, share In the general scrutiny. Until a me lyoenm will give their entertainment on
together with •'reputable character, do not dium it thoroughly tested, take nothing fbL Monday, April 1st.
afford conclusive evidence of the genuine-* granted. Trust not to smooth word*Tor
Thomas Cook dcelree to Jeave the lecture
nesa of phenomena occurring under the
fair looks. Home oj the deepest villains
dltions offered by these mediums.
have the art of appearing frank, ripen- field and wishes to find. some one to help
hearted, and guileless. Impose such /audi him to work in some other direction. He
Messrs, llastlan and Taylor claim
propose?
to clbae his lecture* tn-Minnesota
tions that It shall matter not to yon Whether
majority of their visitors are satisfied}
is a very grave mistake; in the very nature tho medium Is honest or dishonest. >bs we after ^siting Winnebago City/Falnhc
of things tills cannot be true, as the only have shown there are exceptions to this and Bine EarthUityf and lakes tousthrb
Iowa via Mason City to Ho. and KA
,
.
r*
evidence Investigators can have of Uie cer riii#
tainty o f the genuineness jof the exhibition,
12, When yon have had one successful desires correspondence addressed J
Is when they are so forturkte as to recognize Blanco, before^ uhll*hing Itic the world as Farmington, Dakota Co., Minn.
beyond any possibility 0 mistake, a mate conclusive, try another, aud stLLt another,
Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke a t West Mitchell,
rialized form, and this, probably, does not' Varying the conditions if possible, hut not I*-— three lectures—In the new’ Baptist’
happen to one-tenth part of their visitors. making them less stringent.
‘\
/ Church, March lath and 17th, to good audl' These gentlemen say, “Often, as recorded
is.- Distrust the medium who would have en«s.
a
^
'

“— *-—•*-----

"led genu-
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Laborer* in the Spiritualistic Vineyard ■
*
xml other Item* of lyterewt.
Mrs. Morse lectured in Allt-gnp, Mtcb.,
March 10th, 17th and IMh.
•utr Meri/linn Sun is the i)«nie of a new
paper Just Htartial in New York. It is de
voted to Spiritualism.
Dy the Spirit of J i n . Sulon through hi
taod urg«n«of rpcech lo the ptcwnc.
The Hem is a monthly literary Journal,
■Mr* 11.3)11* llklllnii *1 tier realdcnre, 31
publlahiNl at .San Francisco. Cal. It is full
of interesting reading matter. 'Edited by
Mrs. Lulu Holm,
”7
Frank T. Ripley, who Is repidsented as an
excellent medium, is about to come to Chi
cago.
mA'lom'VMT/lol- nli^V iSr^ih* i' i ”™jKf{[{ I!l" . The first society of Spiritualists of Battle
Crpfjk. M hjt, hold an anniversary cciebrati£nMiirahwffi and Hist. It wili doubtllSs’he.a season long-to be remembered. •
Qu e s t io n :—Why i« It th«l wc get roolradlctorv statements from professedly the *kmr- iplrlt Eminent s(ieakors and* mediums are an
through the lu n r medium * .
nounced to be present.
As S'Vk H P er)ia)» -the uu-dlms might
John A. I.ant called at tills office last
have been controlled Tiy dilTerent spirit?, week. tieo. Francis Train is in the West
who gave comllctlng messages.
lecturing for his benefit. Tlje Chicago papers
Qu e s t io n :—A tone and *ceond wife llrlrgsgrec- speak of Train as an “incoherent lunatic,"
ably End pteu»antly together,.the wife loving *nd
appreciating the husband more, if possible, than but those who pick him up for a lunatic
Uto first,—the husband not reciprocating her aff«c.
Ilona,—why le It. ami what will their relations he will be gtnd to drop blin very quick, lie
knows more in a minute than his traduce rs
In aplrlt-llfe? •
A n s u e i i :—They will Ire separated In splr- In the dally press can think of in a wholti
it-llfPNhecauito no geniality botwoon them; m^nth.
she vv^j not be Ijoutpl to him, nor he to her.
W. F. Jamieson and Elder W. It Cunning
In the future state. It was her nature to ham are to debate in Joplin. Mo., March “ 1st
love any one reasonbly kind to her.
—-jntli Inclusive {Sunday excepted). Also
Qu e s t io n :—What has become of our tittle tube, in Carthage,.-Mo.. April nth--17th (Sunday
a few months old, that pasted to spirit-life last
summer?. It the separation I* tong, how wit] it excepted). They are now dcltallng in Springappcaiyto us, and how are the relations preserved■ field, Mo., In the most elegant Opera House
A n s w e r :—1The child referred to ijf very In the 'South west I, urge ami deeply Inter
likelv being tenderly cured for b< solue ested audiences are In attendance, evegy
gopl spirit inolher, and will devolomis nat night, notwithstanding the efforts Of the
urally in e]>irit-life as it wouhl on earty. and resident clergy to keep people away.
the same relations will he preserved that ex
. Dr. J. Wy Woodworth, postmaster at
ist between parent and child.
Mayersvillnf Miss. Is a healing medium, and,
Qu e s t io n :—Would It not t>e hotter, Where
because Jieds exercising this heaven bestowphysical form afNbec(ime diseased and Ins-’l
rtt c i presses
to that cl tent tti
'~
bringing down upon- Ids devoted
____ „ _________
..fo r Uia
spirit
le ire of tiic “regulars" and orthodox
i splrthllfe so It ian develop more rsm jtf'
A n s w e r :—It'w o u ld be be tlA t in my opposed to angel -ministry. Wo bupe_ he
opinion, b u t th ere are laws which govern, may have aid to strengthen his determina
this m atter, and 1 have mo rig h t ti*ilr.nv a tion tocontlnuehls-worksof righteousness"
even to the confounding of the mighty,
line betw een those whom 1 think had bet
te r be removed to spirit-life and those who even though he “cannot do as many mighty
works on account of ttietr unbelief."
had not.
—Qu e s t io n :—If our spirit guides have the .power
Capt. Brown and Mr- Vnndercook had
to separate the spirit from tile body, why it.. n..v large amt enthusiastic audiences at Terrell
allow It to remain after the body townies
ami D.illas/Texiks. At tho latter place the
den to the spirit, and those ------ ■*
change can only bring relii
Captain gave ten lectures, besides address
A n s w e r :—T o deprive a person of life ing the temperance mass meeting on Sun
under such circum stances would be no day, tho I7th. A society of Liberals is
less th an m urder.' I am decidedly in fa formed there as th y result of Ids- efforts.
vor of le ttin g n atu re take its cobqte. If They win be- iirdwnpStead over tbe :ltst'
men lived n a tu ra l lives they would not su f
and-then In Waco. Bryan and Brenhamfer from disease, anti would pass from Address them care of Hon. W. I.. Booth.
earth Into th e Spirit-w orld w ith o u t trouble Hempstead, Texas.
or suffering.
'Sunday, the :Ust of March, being the auth
Qu e s t io n :—Wbal'cifecl will the recent Bishop*
anniversary of Modem .Spiritu ili'am, there
expose hare on tile spread of Spiritualism 1
A n s w e r :—T he effect will c ertain ly be a will be services to commemorate tho same
very goad one; It will cause n g ita U in L f'" ' In
I the forenoon, at (St o w ’s Hall. By con
sent of the officers of the Lyceum, the Ly
thought, and th a t Is w hat makes S p iritu al
ceum children will iissrttihle In their places,
ists?
Qu e s t io n ?—IT- will teach Spiritualist. some and Ouina will addreai them. As Oulna Is
thing, too, peril spa!
very |*>pulur, her address will-be listened to.
ANSWF.il:—Y es; a very severe lesson, with deep Interest. In the evening, Theo
th a t they need.
v,
dore Parker.will deliver a lecture on this
Qu e x t io n :—What Is the difference between In- subject—Wlint good lias SpIrltunUBra done?
aplration and Impreaston?
CapfcJL H. Brown closed his engagement
A n s w e r :—I nspiration usually comes
wittftho society at Shreveport, La., the lotti,
from th e highest intellectual source, im
pression usually comes w ith reference to having given twelve lectures there. He and
business m atters, and In tbo common p ath Mr. Vamlercook won many friends. They
way of life. Inspiration Is Im parted to were at -Terrell' Texas, the 12th, 13th and
Tex, 13th, 10th, 17lh and
sjieakers and to4hose who give Ideas to the 14th; at
world. I don't see any difference In th e l-th. Parties between Dallas and Austin
and in S. E/Texas, who wish their services,
method th rough w hich each Is given.
Qu e s t io n :—Ilow will the educational system* will please address them soon at Austin.
of the day be effected by a true understanding ol They wouldKko to henr from the friends In
Spiritualism?
every toyrfijust what they Will do towards
A n s w e r :—I t will give to th e entire
a course iif lectures within the next three
world the real know ledge of the laws of • iponths. Write them as above. They an
n a ture] also a b etto r knowledge of all sci
ticipate being at New Orleans In April, mu)
ence, and teach people how to live 111 order friends In Lebanon please write them there,
to be tru e men and women.
care of Mrs. L. E. Saxon, 231 Flr&t Street.
Qu e s t io n :—If man and wife have been uncqslTheyjeportjBxc^llent^
Jr yoked together, and hence have lived unhap

pily In thl* life, what will he their eondilion la the
Spirit-world!
A n s w e r :—T hey would not, probably.see
eAch other there, or be compelled to live to
gether.
Qouxtion:—DpftTSwodenborg, with hit long ex
perience aod/bfciervaUon In the Spirit-world,give
>h accounted an eternal hell of Ore, or anything
erJUElto It? i
•
,,
A n s w e r lie docs n ot; he le ft th a t in
this world, and has not thought) much on

the subject in the other.
the spirit, whits In the body,
slU elf known to another Eptrit In the body,
Sjestion:—Can
eepartted at any dlaUncs ?

A nsw er:—By seeing, hearing, and vibra
tion, ohe splnt can telegraph to another.
.

Qu e s t io n :—Flatae explain bowthlecao U accotnpllihed by a person!

A n s w e r :—lie must try the experiment
with so&e friend who Ja congenial "to him.
or with whom be can come in rapport. If
such a friend will go into a darkehed room,
and you do the same, at the same hour, you
can telegraph thoughts back and forth, aak. ing questions and receiving answers.
Qu e s t io n :—Are.th en any more Individualised
human Intelligence fir m nuin t »i«tM M *tn»
present lime, In tt« boundless universe of ipece.
then there were a qulntUlton year* agoT ,
•

An s w e r ;—I have made the assertion a
Inumber of Times that the spirit can have
.'no beginning, for If ft bad there would
probably come a time wjrffirthere would be
an end to Its existence. Spirit is an .eternal
principle, never.had a beginning, nor can jt
ever have an end. Thore are no more Intel
ligences to-day In the universe than there
were a million years ago.
President Lincoln, though the pride of
America, was no sectarist, no creed-bound
Pharisee, but a great, broad humanitarian
—living a free thinker, he died a Spiritual-
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Da. PaiCK's True Flavoring Extracts arc su|«e.
rtor to all others, because they are prepared from
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Dr. Kayncr^urgeon and Eclectic Physician,
Merchant* Building, Cor. In Salle and Washing
ton Sta, examines disease 1'Ulrununtly. adjusts
Elastic Trusses for the cure of I b /iia , .and fur
nishes tbctii to order. See his advertisement In
another chluotn.
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told hv J. A. Ildnsohn A Co., of Cleveland, 0„ D
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E
t>n- I’llica’s Cream Baking Powder and Flavor
ing ExtrarD are the only kinds made by a practi
cal chemist and physician, with special regard to
their healthfulncst amt purity,
C h a r m in g l* lrlu re < t.-T o Introduce their
goods, J. L. Patten A Co, 103 WllJiam Si, N. Y,
will tend a package of Decalcomaple Pictures
with Illustrated catalogue, lo ercry reader
of this paper who will send eight cents (stamps
taken) for mailing expenses; these pictures are
highly colored, beautiful, and ore easily transferuir object so at to linltale tho most besulh
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Clairvovnnt Examlnatlotui from Lock ot
Hair.
Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, pointed
and correct diagnoses of your disease, Its causes,
progress, and the prospect of a radical cure. Ex
amines the mind a* well is the body. Enclose One
Dollar, with name and age. Address E. P Butterj
field, M. D , Syracuse, N. Y.
Cu r e s x te u t Cain or Piles. ^ '
23.10.333.

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. p.
Thousand* acknowledge Mho. MoBalaoN’s unT H U I M F I* I: K k V K
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of
half, and thouunda have been cured with magne CHRISTIANITY ON-CIVILIZATION
tised remedies prescribed by her McdlcoLBaniL ,
n» n r TnIWhwoou
Diaowoais *r L*t t ih .—Enclose lock of patient's
hair and 41.00. Dive the uame, sge and sex.'
Remedies sent by mall to all porta of the United
States and Canadas.
-—,
-?
I^ C Ircu lsr conUlnlng/teattra^nlali and system
of practice, sent free^ongfipllcatlo#.

-

Address,

Mlfe. C. M. MORRISON. M. D.
P. O. Box SSlfl. doston. Mass.

AN *18.75 ELGIN WATCH,
Narcotin a Antidotunr.
THE GREAT MAGNETIC REMEDY.
F o r th e C o re o f t h e O p iu m H a b it.

^25.

Retlglo-I'hllowophlrml Jnnrnal
Traela.

S p iritu a l S c ie n tis t.

K E L ia ^ O -F H I ^ Q S ^ P H I O A I L .

oitt$ fromlf|t |}co|)lc4

and I, a spirit, will HAlen for their answers and
report,them to you through this medium."
1 sat quiet, speechless, 1 wss. embarrassed.. It
was to me the v ail* of humility. I was never so
consciously alive to mv .weakness and Impcrfectlons. My volco was tremulous.
Asron Knight," appreciating my condition,
•aid. In tones of tenderest kindness, “Do not bo.
nl/
so embarrassed, friend Peebles: these beautifulJ
as I may add. holy ones, were once mortal nr r y
nrv now mortal; tfaev had their follies aui
perfections aa you have yours. Some of
were not aa lar «dt treed lu their Ume aa many ■S
In
the present era of the world." Jesus smilingly
•said, "I chose the twelve not because they were,
wise: I chose the seventy not because they were
HiEl.te, hut because of thcir/srtrUual suscepti
bility,, Feci perfectly free tp-put 1such questions
aa you desire to be answered "
\
Regaining my composure, I said, “Did fetus say
------...--------*
ite r and uponn this rock I will
lo Peter,
thou art "Pet

JO U R N A L .

Q7R
MARCH 30, 1878.

/^ J

T h c l l c v . C l a r k ‘a Morm on a t th e l o t !*l.
K. C h u r c h F r e je c te d acLIM Ie o n
S p i r i t u a l i s t i c G ro u n d s .

p ,o o o N p Ir ltM U n ta .

A writer tn thm£o*£M SpintMtut says: “Mad
Can It boyiasalblc, Is R true, are there really
10,000.000 Spiritualists In America! What a large ame Btavatoky, In her Interesting and- valuable
number I Wby, there are only 7,000,000 Uertnana writings, tolls u* much about adepts liavlffg.powThe following Is from the S m ° f A'rolu, Ohio,
A im mi'ORM ATIOI OS VARIOUS
In the United Slatea^accordlng Vo the last census, er-to leave their own bodies, knd lo obtain Inforand still, which why can you turn your eyta with- mstton by the visit* of their spirits to dlatant per and shows lhat a Meuiodtot minister can apprecl.
H H U 1 X T N rE B T A ISISO TO
sona In distant places. May we aak whether her kte the beauties of tho Harmontal Philosophy:
«"ut seeing one!
ilABSIO N1AI. rniL O N O Pr
What class of society do these 10,000.000 Spirit well-known Occultist friends In London now go
“Mr. Clark proeched » very Inleroillng sod able
ualists
to! Aro they all deluded .Ignor- through tile labor of writing long letters to her, ectmouon
,ttquaea,hoWng
last Sunday night, at the Hrst M. E..
without property, and without social or whether time and trouble to all concerned are
tbe Subject of Lexaru* and the rickAn A r r o a lir . ' [
ilanding! Aro there no men of weight and toflu avofded, by her 'astral sidrlt’ dulling them In Church,-on
In which tbe rich man got decidedly thd
f be found amongst titoee 10JK».«Wf There London, and obtaining the Information face to man,
of It, beyqpd the 'river.
iht msny of then! are ashamed of Ibclt be- face! If not, whvnol* And If not, has her spirit worst
nr inKJiHiM TOt»!i. \
Among other things bo «*'<!, It *»» • precious
icy are too cowardly to support their hon- ever, on any single occasion, obtatued any Infor- doctrine
with him (Ctork) to bellevb that all God's
____ jvlctlon by therfull weight of their Ihfluenee. (nation In long and complete-detail, from any people bad
ministering angefs who had pqwer to
friend of-hers In London! If not, do adcptoblp
( Round nil the world.Jjuth near aud fir.
Lspeak from experience.
back to this world, and encourage and com
For theJaat three years I have amused myselfaq and magical powers 'work' outside the realm of como
Ever nrey-thy glad tiding* By.
fort all such aa put their trust In him. And said
I should say disgusted myself by putting the fol word*!"
that that old tong was preclout'to his heart:
Led on tfr truth, thy guiding star.
lowing- abrupt question to every man 1 eamc
If the devotees of magic claim to have wonder
“Angels now are hov'rlng round us,
In Joyibo belled by every eye.
across, whom J knew to be a believer In Spiritual- ful powVrsrtiow about mediums for various mani
L'nperreired amid Ihe throng;
’tans; “You are a Spiritualist, are you not!" “Ob
Go, Ibodherald of liberty—
Wondering at the love that crowned ua,
___ __________
rJwa*,"A»*oine-2.000yrar»no. 1 am only laycatlgallngt" “Hut, air." I per festation*? In the same paper allusion Is made to
In hatt^ tby minion to fulfill;
Oladto-iolu the holr song."
have elapsed since I walkc.d In mortal vestures ceive. “you ere n subscriber to the Rir.tum P h il o - a sdanre with I»r. Monek. It appear* from the
tod talked with mao. I do not recall the words I roruirsi. JoUnwat.!" “Well, no," Is the response, description that one appearance seemed like a
On earth leech true divinity.
He quoted that verse, end said he fully endorsed
used, tpcaklngln a different 'tnrfvJi* from louts; "I read It, though, whenever I can."
the sentiment, ne said he belleved'that ‘the an
Preach outbcavcnly Fethcr'e will.
but this was the Idea I sought tofi^nress—ThouBut, to come to the point; what I am aiming ai cloud at Dr. Monek’a left aide; out of which rap- gels dart right down to the' poor and lowly Of this
art Peter, build upon the rock of truth, of princi Is this: Cannot we—we 11),l]00,000-*lo more to. dlv was evolved the majestic, well known figure earth and strengthened and comforted them amid
Highbrow ail the scct-boaud creed*.
ple and of revelation. Tie who builds his Church, wards the universal acceptance of Spiritualism -* The Mahedl. Dr. Monck walked away before their trial* and misfortune*.'
Immersed- In darkness and tn crime,
or stands upon -the rock of prlnvlple. cannot be aa a belief, than wo aro doing at\prrsout? Am I,
I quote from memory but substantially correct.
liad finished growing un -to hlsMull height.
bet shine !hy light of noble deeds.
Just wbat kind of angets these were, the
a young man, to make up my mrodylp look for.
On all the eon* of csrtbjflld time,
ward lo a lifetime of rldlcifttiw and aonmug at the
preacher did not tell, and left ua to conjecture
whether they Were spiritual messengers, who
hands of my neighbors and ncqumnlaucca, be
, Some may seek thy Jffre to destroy.
cause I,am oql hypocrite enouitirio disavow r^y which hong from hi* shoulder* In tho moat grace once were In the body on earth, amt whose sym
On thy bead ppur tbelf c u i-s down,
T b r M ritliiits itilp ot \V. T . C h u r c h .
i r ____ ________
mcdlumlstlc V'.wers, and mjrMnef
in a spiritual ful maimer,reminding one of a picture of some pathy was touched by our sufierlngs, or were they
Peerless and|ta1t without alloy,
tucuncc in llfe.wltbqut lost of Identity
Arab trlbdpWfiSkc dre** waa quite similar to his distinctive creations of God, and who had never
yond the grave! Unnecessary whuld that be,- He wore a blgVlilnd of turban, adoroed with Inhabited the body. In other words, arc angel*
’ How shall IhoMcnrlhelr angry frown!
were I tiut aide lo Infuse info the mind* of those what appeared to he sprays of Jewels, fn return and redeemed spirit* the Same In tbe opinion of
In vain they hellish arts devise,
’lOpOO.rskt the- same tnugtiig desire for the ad. Ip greetings, he made the most dignified salaams,
Conceived In sin and burning shame,
St. John seem* to settle It In Revelation Averse*
vauccincnt
of
our
cause
that,
not
only
at
Ibis
min
Mk . Eorton:—I was pleased lo sc* by the last
In the Oriental stylo. Indeed, his gait, gestures,
All their Jealousy and lies,
J u i k h s i ., that my old friend, W. T. Church. b»d ute, but at all tiinas, pervades roy heart, and ele and motions; had that indescribable' grace and
"And I. John, saw these things, and beard them.
victoriously emerged from tbo Toronlo contest. vates me to a higher stole of existence:
dignity peculiar, to the older clvlllxcd orientals,
Learcoo dark shade oirtliyfelr fame.
Again and again 1 have read articles In whlchll ana which the Inherent vulgarity ot modern Euro And when 1 bad heard and aeon. I fell down "to
Allow me to add my testimonial as to the genu.
Justice ever as thy true name
Ilie character of the manifestations appearing in Is declared that the belief In Spiritualism fa gain- peans can never approarh. He waa much taller worship before the feetbf the angel which showed
his presence. Consequent upon an extended In ing ground fast enough Just now; and. that the than Dr. Monck. lie walked first to a cabinet la. me these things."
On tby standard thou hast written, .
“Then said be unto me.aeo thou do It not for I .
multitudes ard not yet advanced enough to re bto at tbe wall, and examined carefully all the obvestigation
of
Mr.
Cburcba’
mcditimsblp,
coverUnto all, high or low the same
- fellow servant, aud of thy fellow servant,
lug a period'of several months, some three yi-ars ceive and appreciate It. Suppose the latter asser Jocta on It.
-“ -------- '
“-d of them
’Repeat from week to week the truth,
ago. I am confident that he Is a true medjum tion (about the multitudes) to be true—and I ad
Worship
for matcriallssllon. and the “Independent voice," mit, to a certalo extent. Its trutbfulncas-ts that
Now dally flowing frnm above,
W o n d e r fu l M n ia K ea tatlo n * .
/-» or rather “Vulcea," since a numbes of very dls. fact, therefore, to Induce us to oCslruct the ad
All glowing with Immortal youth.
V tlnctly marked voices, each indicative of a pro. vancement of the chariot of truth and enlighten
Love! love, no other word but love.
a iciiow servant, and or my orcinern, vue pro.
nounced individuality with derided personal Idlo, ment! Who, In a civilised country, can under,
time alnce, you Inquired of me wbal IV. pbcla." lo other words, ho w*5Ta good pan. who
tyncraalea. are constant attendants upon his take K> discriminate between those who are pro- T.Some
Church
and
myself
were
getting
from
our
In•dances. There Is much similarity between hla pa red and those who are not prepared lo receive visible friend* In the other life; but right here I had lived In tbo body, died, and was now In a glo
I l I K i t : N O T.
mcdlutnship and tbel or Mcs. Hollls-Bllllng. even the truths of Spiritualism! Spiritual truths ap
wish to say that with us they are no longer Invisi rified body, a messenger (an angel) of Ood to
extending lo the names of the Intelligence* most pear to me as much like food for the spiritual na
Well, It would require ream* of paper to
nv csIT. II. 0. lignarH.
I t he
-----ilnently active In connection wllh the line- ture aa corn-bread-and (uotonsea to for the physic ble.
___ on the- mount of transfiguration lifthe
al body; If we have no cravlug, wc will reject the contain half of what has taken place tbe last three __
crutixc
end;
through
Mrs.VDillI' those
„ umsnlfcstlng
,.i I
- <
•I.J..
-.l..." She as Well aa the other. But tn put a point to years, during which period I have sat atone with presence of James, Johu and Peter (St, Luke,
Mr,
Church over three bundled Iknes. We alt
(Written fora young friend.)*
r il, verse :»)). and talked to Jesus ixracornmy argument, may it not happen that* would
close .together, aide by side, inya-lf being entirely
e sufferings which he waa about to unlike
to
" John and Peter, Robert and Paul,
■*ted by having my feel and
-----_. ___ ihe names, aa, not be able to gel It' Allow n
Qod In Ills wisdom, crested til
“ — ilrlt'matoL _____ .. . ,
In the same way (according to Matthew, chapter
Iduallty are strikingly
■LU& Dotm.
lefamily,aaI might. term
seem singular, but It _____________
37, verse .VJ) "the saint* which slept arose, and
What I will now sto
them,
who
come
and
talk
with
us,
sod
they
aro
came opt of '.he grave* aftor hi* (Jesus) resurrec
~Tes, "of one bloodll sic |he.chlldren of earth;
________________
hreeyearsago I waa
to nevertheless
true.
! only no believer til Spiritualism, hut also nev. as tangible as we are. Mr. C. baa a room entirely tion, and went Into the holy city, and appeared to
Borne noble, some vile, from Ihe moment of birth.
_. had ihe sllghlesl Idea that anybody but fools . . . ----- . . ------- purpose; only one door to It;
And though John was so noble and “t’eter a slave,"
____ . sit with my hack
I# Is locked
If the good have these glorjput unseen meuen.
rould believe It possible to communicate with
enter while I am theYc. I gers around them, certainly all ought to strive to
Robert so pious and Paul such a knave,
spirits; stllllJiad traveled over Ihe greater part ______It jo e
have
hadiny
t
ter*
sit
one
on
each
knee
Since by one Law they are forced thus tod*,—
out IIro. Church being of the world, and associated with all elaaaes of so
llttli
laughter have her arms
Vhe sermon was llslcnci Jo wllh marked In
[citations In the pres, ciety. How -many millions may there not be at around
“Born to conditions they could not foresee,—”
my ne;
the same lime; then all terest. and wc hellcv<tho congregation greatly
present who, like me then, are now drifting about
led
muHItiide:
being
*"— ■"tab, salt were, of elec- edified.
We never will Judge them, but let rbarlly faU
In with
spiritual
darkness; mt lions who. but for the
rperlence
blm.-ot
the leader of the band.
want of
a little more light, woula soon flock
Over each Ufa, for Ood made them all.
t!IFd aproning olfecta of a promiscuous
audience
aroundmanifest
the standard oi the doctrine of flarinonlal
C h u rc h P ro p e rly .
upon the phenomena, only the feeblest
where to begin
Infinite Law must he tnflhttc Love.
ation! occurring In such cases, the seance being Philosophy!
__ ______
jen they
—* — *------But wjiere1to Ihe more light to come from!
And has In the worst human pul something abovu In fact failures; while the most remarkable phematerial light, Ihey lllumln
It to an odious feature of manr of
might he sskedThe mere brute-; thou let us seek and fce'li find ■ ' other times transpire uuder preI 'point. Instructed -by my controlling band, to hare seen several on the floor ai me same virae,. •Illations, that church property 1* exempt from
mdlllons'tn the presence of a
Borne noble gems hid lo the Idiot's mind!
the iw p p .r,i ' And now where are our men of the medium In his chair In sight.
aelcct circle. I presume that
week a Mr. B. and his wife and a Mrs. 8. taxation., while the cottage of the poor, widow
While the purest, am) best, and wisest of ea. lb
ms meaiuinsQip has been .enhanced In power weight and influence! Where arc our men bf ofLast
Buffalo,
N.
Y„—tbe
two
former
were
perfect
who
struggles for an existence, to taxed more
wealth!
Where
I*
our
Jay
Gould!
Cannot
mOnsince
1
last
saw
hlm;and
that
a
powerful
effort
Floddn themselves, evil,Implanted at birth.
to Mr. C. and myaclf—tailed upon me
waa made to accure success In tha public by his ey buy aa much as one poor column lo one of the stranger*
Then leave them to Nature, she balances all
wished, If possible, to witness Ihe manifesto heavily thereby, and she 1* compelled to bear an
faithful band, with whom I became well acquaint, large New York dally papers to be devoted to our and
additional burden. In Marjlaud somv^jirogres*
lions. This waa on Friday I*. M. Well, we had
And lovtnglr cares for Rob, John, Peter and Paul. cd-llurlng my prolonged.Investigation*,,
has
been
made, the building alone of each de-d
Spiritualists, whose principal literature consist*
Tbe theory of ventriloquism s* accounting for
________________
a#todl. domination only belog exempt from taxation. In
Aod-MIsa Flora remember, the primary school
pleased
that
the voices, Is, lo the light of my experience, thnr- of spiritual reading matter, are very apt to Imag well oo
Sunday, one In tbe afternoon and one In
Oft serves not to discover the'sage or I he fool;
ougbly abeurd. The ventrlloqulal theory suggest ine that other people arc aa well Informed on spir two
evening of each day. Such a happy time they Missouri, It appears from the constitution that no
ed Itoclf to roe quite early lo my Investigations, itualistic subjects aa Ibemaelvea; but once delay the
And tbo collage oft finds Its wisdom a d wit
properly,
real
or pereonal, to exempt from taxa
renewing your.subscription to the Joniotat, or had I never saw before. Mr. B.’a daughter canto
and I narrowly watched stance- after sdaneo
In one who once on the dunce's block did sit
test its vsluc. On different'occasions ! distinctly any other spiritualistic paper, and you.w)H soon In tho light, sat on her mother’* knee and during tion, except such a \ may be used exclusively for
While tfle-whllesl of ealnta once Ihe garb of sin heard the medium and the "volec^talklng at find out how much work Spiritualists havtf before Ihe many lime* of s|ttlng with Mr. C.. this dekr nubile schools and such as may belong to tho
daughter became stronger and moro able to conthe same time, and on some occasions rooro than them.—ffvrortf pUHp Thurmtn.
tho State, to counties, or to '
verse with Aor dear parent*, aq much so, that at United State*,
And the satltflcd soul like Twist called for more. ono of the "voices^ at Ore same time; each voice,
Ihe tost meeting, aho waa apparently a* material municipal corporation* within the State,
u before remarked. Indicating a distinct separate
aa her mother. Twenty different friend* of thc«e
Then over good Robert and tin strlckcmPaul
S c ie n c e a n d N p lH tu a liw in .
The constitution of Mississippi says: "Tax*,
individually. Moreover, on one occasion, I saw
strangers came, and talked with them, whtlo they lion shall he equal aild uniform throughout tbo
Let your charity. Ilka Gm\«', lovingly fall.
the
of Nlmwaukee
(7 ft. ‘Jat In. high,—
_ j ; giant
and form
also heard
him apeaklng
were here; but a* long as 1 live, I will never forget
).
AU
property
shall he taxed In proportion
Church
being
quite
low
In
stature,
not
much
Ume.
Tha
theories
of
Impersonations
by
Church,
Bushocll, III.
Ihe scene or rather scenes of affection that look
.ventriloquism,
r.
. etc.,
-I......
.1.1.. _
,. ao far aa
are .the _
veriest
bosh,
place between these parents and child. She waa
my experience extends, whatever they may be In
ihclr oply daughter, and In lhat case, you can
A rana a n d H la D ls r lp le a .
fancy
the
Joyous
meeting
thoy
had.
I’i d-:r stand me aa only vouching for tbo genu. house of nature, tn the midst of the ridicule uf
R. Ani»oi.o-'—
The following graphic'‘-description of a scene Inenesaoflhc phenomena occurring In my pres those who saw no use In each freably-cut atone,
rations for educational and charitable purposes,"
Torooto.Canada.
,
t
which I sin positively convinced were due and who found It easy to look on ami condemn
that occurred during the travels of B ra J. M. Pee. ence,person
outside of the medium
The necessity for taxing church property to
whilst others labored. Thus, In the midst of opbias, wll he read with deep Interest:
J o h n T y erm a ffy q l New 8oulh Wale*. Aus self-evident. In Maryland It to aald that one re■ from the populace and from Ihe Church
ifr. Ihi tin and mvself, retiring to our
were thee .fteo
iflencca of
astronomy and* geology
------------------— *built
“ ••* tralia, write*: For acveral jear* past I have da
llgtoua denomination own* thirty
rest after a day’s sightseeing In Jerusalem, fell
op strongly,
r " so that they are now safe from further shed to vbll your country, but various cansea uable wharf property lo Annapolis. A church In
iuiet calmness stealing orer ua. The doctor ft...
_______
steadfast friend of true Injury from the turbulent aca of tgnori
nlo a trance, and the spirit "Aaron Knight" said,
stitution In another county own* 1^00 acres of
— ------------------ ' A,kr “------- *-•—
— -mediumshlp, but a deadly opponent of all fraud
land. A second church Institution I* aald to own
of mind, and aspire to thosplrllual for a few days, and trickery of every kind.
since 1 lost my church, belonging to tho
y tie careful observation oflU facto
Fwrt Leavenworth, Kao,
- "ympathlrlng circle of ancient spirits, personally
Church of Englsnd, for havlngfignbrarcd Spiritu a million dollars worth of properly. The rents of
large
properties belonging to one church Institu
qnalnted With Jesus while upon earth, will favor
alism. Since my abandonment of orthodo]
1
mental and phyalcal phcaomenaln our midst; we have devoted myself to the advocacy or Spiritual tion are sent to Paris regularly.
P l a i n W o rd s .
have classified them, and rah tail you their nature ism and Frecthought. chiefly lu this and the
my mind continually. At last the day and hour
and their laws. We can show you wliare they lit neighboring colony of Victoria, with what reautto
arrived. We were in our room and the door was
F ir o p h c tle .— C. C. Blake, of Decatur, III,
to say. Of course, I ibaM visitto your previously-acquired hrfnches of ____
. hold Qod to account. I arraign L_______ on
•hut Bitting quietly, prayerfully, for a few mu.
knowledge. Wc can demonstrate the naea of that your, country a* a lecturer, sod shall be glad to re makes the following prediction*
mettle, the Doctor was entranced by hla spirit the tribunal of Reason. If perfect, I demand that .which wo are prepared lo toaeb, and givqvou a' ceive calls from associations without Interfering
March—TKe first of March will be moderate, and
works.be
perfect; T
*■'-s —
-------*-*
That la * '
' " new philosophy of tbo healing of Ihe tick, the with the many excellent worker* already In tho
guide. All wsi alienee.
gradually grow warmer till the end of tho mor‘“ ‘
the Inaaile, Ihe ultimate constitution of field. The visit of Dr. Peebles here last fear was though there will doubtless be Iwo or three u
„ . . _ _______
Jtarted from New York, curiiigofand
the evolution of religious'Ideas. We welcomed, and did ranch good. Mr. Thomaa aratelycool spell* duri— *v--------**- *“ * freighted with a hundred precious Uvea. ‘ It was (natter,
also offer you evidence, adapted to the Walker, who came over from America wllh blm, that might be deemed c<
Christinas tide, afld all wero Joyous and happy. can
to an excellent trance speaker, and has met with
The cars rushed-oref the Iron way. and had almoat thoughtful mtbd, of the reality of a life Immortal a cordial reception, lie I* now In Melbourne, will be a rather warm o
Ttry element—every, coarse, gross particlo t
m
reached tholr destination.-when the bridge that
rould mllllate against the approach of e:
where ! lectured nearly three years and a half, ind the
spanned the gulf of Aihtabula snapped In twain,
pi ritual bclogs."will, I have no doubt, give an Impetus to Spiritu ofAral:
p r . . ----------- ------------andsll wfcnt down lu awful fire and rain. Then a
was eirehce again,
All RM
A C o n c e p tio n o l Jc D u a .
alism Itvlbsl city. H* and I are Um only public a full
average uf local storms.
.
"What Is trensplrlugnow?"
cry "of execration went up from all the land be
advocate* o l the cause In Australia
Australis at present.
p------*
May—Warm; heavy ahowere In plae«;\on the
The response was. "BeTeral female apIriU. cloth cause the bridge waa wrongly built, because the,
Irlgbt
spent
a
month
In
Sydney,
reMr.
Charles
BK----------------------*
general average not a wet month.
>
Dr. J. M. Peebles says: "It seems that h
ed In rohoa of spotless while, are ocgigrd Indrco. maker and tha company knew It waa wrong and
ccoviy,
sou
Old
good;
but
he
has
returned
to
New
ceotly,
and
did
June—Hot and dry, except aa relieved by------rating and festooning the room with white bio*, unsafe. It waa the voice of human Justice, stern the angel-chosen mother. The mother a
Zealand, where he baa been laboring over twelve crate
number
of
-local
storms;
cooler
about
the
_
soma; User are not roses,' they are not lilies;, they and unflinching.
months with considerable success. Mr*. E. H.
But whatahall we say of atk Infinite Ood who
a n inch flowWs as byd and bloom only In the
Britten to expected shortly, and will find ample
July—Hot and dry; local.storms will give raheavens.' They nop retire, leaving an aura of has built the bridge over the 'gulf of death from
•cope for her talents, and materially assist local
brightness behlBd them. And totne spiritual aril, this tile to the next, not perfectly, but expressly
effort* to promote the Interests of progressive
■ana, having entered the apartment, seem to be Imperfectly, and beneath It placed tbp-yjwnlng
truth. Mr. Terry, of Melbourne, atlu continues
eoaalruclIngA (ort of projecting gallery. In ap- sbyaa of eternal hell! What shall w« say when __subject of a divine baptism—a magnetic in
which baa done good aeithe /farWftjvr of
>•* ‘r*P. every Klfder a false support, flux—an ‘overshadowing of Iho Holy Ghost,' vice lo tbe cause. I do not h e y of any very atrik. \ y September—Hot (fid dry part of raoolh; severe
pearanco It Is unique and Oilental. They leave,
/ local storm* and var&ble weather In place*; rain,
and a large band of female eplrlu romq to edorn every brace a dolualob, and the revelation given which Ju the poetic Imagery or tha East, might Ing -BbM
fall for tho month rather leas than the average,
be phraacd 'begotten by the Holy Ohoat'—that to
the elruclural projection', It eeeme to be carpeted
to sar, was sffectod and moulded by a moat heav the whole,'fthfnkd maylventure to aay that Bnlr-' except In Southern Slatoa; some danger of eyea, bllod*lea<
with soma material of soft satin whltaneas. Do
Jon** In th* Southern JBUle*; also In Indian Ocean.
enly
Influence
from
the
Christ
heavens
of
angelic
karoos nla_____________ ____ ___
you sense anyth lag singular!" Inquired tbo spirit.
Dualism Is In a healthful and hopeful condition. \October—Cool; rain fall less than average; a
“70*." I replied," I am conscious of aa almost ______ 3, Ood will not direct, because, he desires holiness. It will bo remembered that Jdosca and
I value the JotH tru. very much. The ability heavy frost the last of September or first ol Octo-;
painful allllnegA I (gel a soothing yet positive (nan to use his own freo will and choice, and ao, Ellas appeared to Jesus upon the monntaln of with
...........b
ndA
ind
which>•It■*la condtoca.
inn.tha
u iexcellent
excellentsplrspir
■Wed.
.. fall
J.,1
...
magnetic Influence, with a kind'of buoyancy that •ends the streaming millions over the shaking transfiguration, showing that these ware among it that pervades it,cadnot
to .---------------"
Insure great aucNovember—Quite cold and dry; probably more
causeway, knowing that only one Ip a thousand bis angel-ministranta. 1 believe that Moses lulus, c e ^
almost lifts me Into the atmosphere."
• v
f
snow Jhan rain.
■
*—
, “Vmi were never In such an atmosphere, nor or a million will succeed, while the vast multi ed, by tbo law of sympathy, or will, and psychol
December—Cold and dry; moderate amount of
surroufided by such heavenly Influences. Earth* tude will fall through Into the endless billows of ogical Impression, a portloh of hla own aural pres
Aiow; little, If any rain north of Galesburg, III.
ly language cannot fully deacrlbe-wbat 1 — 1 Ora for being exactly what he created them to be, ence Into the ret unborn Infant of Naxareth: aud
J a p a n e s e M lr a e le 'W o rls e r a .
*
Generally, tbe aummer of 1878 will be dry and
and doing exactly what ho created them to dol— In tbla sense, at least, I bclleve-ln re incarnation.
ray of light la streaming down fro— *the
* angel!
hot. the day* being proportionally hqtter than the
I believe that Moses. Ellas, mod a legion of angels
Jlydtm TullU.
world of holiness Into this apSrtmei . Its bright
nlirhta; while the winter of 1878-17will he long
continually suffused Jesus wllh tho baptispisl
/ \ r r o m the San Francisco PoaLl •
rom a sober
aeaa almost daisies me, for It comes---------,-----nhablL" said
sal
far, far above what 1* mine yet to Inhabit,"
Among the arrival* yesterday flp the steamship end rather dry and cold.
the conception,
Id tbla—spirits -are still City of Pekin we(*lwo prleato from tho Interior
the control.
* ‘
—
■— --------*- for of Japan, claiming to be endowed wllh mlrecul
L o la W a la b ro o b e r , of Riverside, CaL.
doing U; to r*
All waa silence again—a prolonged elleoce.
'• bettor Hi blog of I
Feeling e little uoeaiy. I asked, "Why la nothing
tou* power. They are on their way to the Faria writes: I bare Jual been reading tbe Jouaxat, el
Initialing
/u ld or done!’ The. reply was, “There la one or
Exposition with a party of thatr countryman,con date Jan. 38fh, and am ao well pleased with it that
On Wednesday last week. Dr. Slade,
"two unfavorable conditions yet to be removed,”
ducted by two English gentlemen Who hare for I feel Ilk* penning you a few Ifnee. Commencing
*“WUI you take those black overroaU ofyonra and led by M. Alexandre Aksakof and Prot_
•everal years resided lo Japan. A reporter Inter- with the first page, how full of Instruction and en
placa tbsrn behind the while bed-curUlna?' And lerof, gave aadance to the Orand Duka
vvlewod these gentlemen tost evening. They told couragement are tbe lecture* given through Mrs.
will you displace your black garments for some tine. The Dukq gave them a cordial, i — , ____
lilm lhat the priest* are religious euthualaats, who -Richmond. I always read them, and feel better
thing whiter The aural emanation from black la and aftor a few minutes' conversation, the, mani
through the power of faith add by tha and richer In spirit for to doing; and on* peculiar
M r . L a w r e i r e O llp h u s s l.—Mr. Lawrcnca proress,
medluip of prayer, to be enabled to doltbe moat feature of what we gat from or. through Mrs.
repeUantand not lo harmony with those angelic- festations began with great power. The Duke oilpbsnt,
'ate -M. P. for the Sterling Boroughs, remarkable
Richmond, Is, wt have the Idea free from her perheld a new elate, alone, and obtained Independent and Paris correspondent
lb lug*—such aa art record* ‘ ' “
being* who are about to approach this local Ily.”
of the TVmcs, has rejoined Christian gospel*
aonsilly; our minds are at llbarty to reel In
upon It.
the power of the
This being compiled with,the spirit continued: writing
spiritualistic community of Mr. Thomas Lake of Jcaua-ircfeTringastototha
thought without any admixture ot hot own like*
The Grand Duke CoesUntlns has before this tha
"A golden, a dlrino brightness Alls the loom. 1
Harris,
In
America,
and
to
now
there
yritb
hla
or dislike*. Bhe stands behind wbat to attend,
see the expected vlslUnU approaching. They shown hla appreciation of new branches of science. wife. Mr. Ollphant. tired of a oae*ss life In of their beleg able to ren
giving
that full prominence.
When
Lieutenant
Maury
waa
obliged
to
Boo
from
deadly pnuoai 1—________
gnUr, pus Ing through the walla of tbo room aa
fashionable
monsDie London,
L-onaou. threw
ujrei It np some 'years ago, swallow
miraculous things which these-n
readily u light passes through the panes of pol- the Uoltcd BUtea during the late civil war, -the —
-jfi , u f , the
Qarris's
_ follow an Industrious
able to do to to walk wilt
“ * * r
A lady of South Lowalt, N. CL relate* aa In'
lahed glass. They bare become seated, and, bow- Duke recognised tha then a r» rcl.
community, and to do SOI___________________ edge*
of sword* ground l b ------------ --- -----tUnce or Iho effleoer of p n itr . While preparing
log ‘heir beads, seem engaged In meditation and /value of hla researches on the
a
consequence
of
his
existence
In
It
In
bto
ex
“ ‘ i(W 5 av isbi cellent novel. T W tlltg (Blackwood A Bon), ha aor, and also over a bed of live coal*. They n<
(or the sea, and oceanic----ffi?Russia.
;j2
lo jnako bread aho dlocofored that aha * u out of
prayer."
IS 1In
some and a welcome
l _____
and exclaimed to her daughter,11* »*■*» »«
rdlffrn'a hand and pointDr. Blade to folly engaged In S t Petersburg, end gives a moat truthful and amusing picture, of arti
Lord I bad a yeast cake.” Just Ihe
md Peebles, site James sometimes obtains measagas lo the Russian lan ficial lire In the Metropolis, both among people of w . M K ' i t o J r s . V ' i t . :
rang When the summons — - '—
is Of Naaareth, who waa guage. At osm of bto sittings last week, be ob refinement and people of vulgar wealth, ft to a (
waa round, bullying on that
book
which
will
exactly
meet
the
taste
of
Intent-rom thlaplae
tained writing In six langnagee Upon a single gent Spiritualists.—lowloa SpirUutUtl.
v W
s &
s s s s
_____ , ___ >f the apostle—
slats.—f-ondow DptntuatUt
* ''" V i / " 1* r‘fc* '* L’
and other distinguished per.
V ^ ^ V rb]uy,wdre^ lV ^ l^ ^ ^ th ,* devoid t f ^ 5
- s and of history. This'la tha
___________
P othar
UTrifaith to do the thlngothat
or any
of Ihe apoaUea and Jesus hare
they do. In aaawbr t o -------. . . ---------„
does their dispersion after the
would exhibit their power* lo this country, th*
the Day of PonlacoeL Yoh are tariansTand fro# Thought AaaodaU oas.c-__
writ**: r ____
gentleman said lhat such was not lh* Intention.
tha last Sunday
same piuform with Materialists,lnducthro Sclent,
to
—
* '
tale and Fees-Rsllgtcfctots, for common purposes
April, when I P l u t a r c h assart* that the aoul-tha psychical
and lo a spirit of mutual respect for honest opin
spirits. Often, friend FaebUa, have ions, bat I most stand for Bptritoaltom, and novar pletely under hla control; he '
I see about areola referring back toon sight of the leansc«odsot Importaocs of IU get hla own name, and balk _______________
d to Ihe ported of Jeeus sod the facts, the uplifting power of IU religion, the broad Duke of Buckingham, aad could subject him to
In tha aplrttuaj man;
' Its philosophies, the floe method of Its tha usual mesmeric experiments; ««M, he mad* X P tK iS if
aad~erdritus) uf entrance lh*°i**dlora
' tog tJedueUoaaand Induction meal sad this man, Mr. PaUqa, d»UWr . tcxoff. address; but tha sensual
TT*
nevortbeleu, pat year tnqnriee to them
whatever he willed, the a— ------flesh aad to dies.
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